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"I love JMU because of the people. There is something about 
this place that has a positive effect on the way people carry 
themselves every day. The eyes of people associated with the 
university light up when they hear the words 'JMU' and they 
are genuinely excited." 
-senior Gwendolyn Brantley 
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PosiTIONED at the corner of South Main 
Street and Bluestone Drive, the James 
Madison Univers•ty sign welcomes students 
and visitors to campus. This entrance led to 
the Quad and the Bluestone area of campus. 
Photo by Revee TenHUisen W ALKING through 
campus. students make their way to the 
football game during Homecoming weekend. 
Both students and alumni crowded campus to 
tailgate before the game against the College 
of W illiam & Mary. Photo by Candace Edmonds 
G REETI NG students as they enter the Quad, 
the James Madison statue is located across 
from Varner House. The statue was mod-
eled to be a life-s1zed representation of the 
former president. Photo by Jewels Gundrum 
SITTING with local Harrisonburg children, 
senior Adriane Mullins watches a scary 
movie. The event was sponsored by members 
of an SCOM 3SO class who were required to 
perform a service-learning activity. Photo by 
Revee TenHuisen 
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I I 0 Opening 
HoLDI NG up signs. participants •n "The 
Duke 1S Right" attempt to put the steps of a 
safe sexual encounter in order. "The Duke 
is Right" was an interactive game show that 
aimed to teach freshmen about drug. alcohol 
and sex safety. Photo by Kawna Putl<er D 1s· 
PLAYING the un1vers1ty's d1stmct bluestone, 
Keezell Hall houses the departments of 
fore1gn languages and literature and English 
Keezeli was located next to W1lson Hall and 
was one of the ongmal umvers1ty bUIIdmgs 
Photo by Revee TenHwsen T AKING notes. a 
student moves her studymg outdoors The 
Quad and other outdoor gathenng places 
were popular for studymg and hangmg out 
w1th fnends durmg the warmer months of 
the year. Photo by Rachel Blanton W AVING m 
the wmd. the Amencan nag nles 1n front of 
W1lson Hall The nag was at half-staff for 30 
days followmg the death of former Pres1dent 
Ford Photo by Jewels Gundrum 
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"JMU professors are connected with their students, whether 
it's helping us understand a difficult topic or giving guidance 
on careers." 
-senior Will Schnorr 
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"JMU visitors usually commend us on our selection of on- 
campus food...there's something to be said by that." 
-junior Michael Kray 
12 1 Opening 
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DISPLAYING the time, 0-Hall welcomes 
hungry students. D-Hall was a popular place 
for students to eat and was open every day 
for breakfast. lunch and dinner. Photo by 
jewels Gundrum DRAWING on the sidewalk. 
senior Allison Brooks participates in "Chalk a 
Block" during Childhood Cancer Awareness 
Week. Brooks served as executive director 
of Up 'til Dawn. the organization that spon-
sored the event. Photo by Revee TenHuisen 
FACI NG South Main Street. Cleveland Hall 
houses academic offices. Cleveland Hall was 
one of the original dormitories on campus 
when it was first built in 1936. Photo by 
Katrina Pucker H oLDING a pet nicknamed 
SMAD Dog. junior Amy Fisher participates in 
the SMAD Dog Days picnic. Students could 
interact with their peers and professors and 
enjoyed free hot dogs. Photo by Katrina Putker 
I 
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114 I Opening 
SHOUTING to the crowd, Theta Chi brothers 
ra ise money lor their 12 Days ProJeCt. The 
proceeds from the fund raiser went to the 
Harrisonburg Mercy House. Photo by Roche/ 
Blonlon S ERVING as a landmark. Newman 
Lake offers students a peaceful environment. 
When formed tn 1967. the lake co11ered 
II acres but the s1ze decreased to 9.7 
acres due to construction. Photo by Kotrmo 
Purker ENTERTAINING the aud1ence. JUnior 
Natahe Munford dances durtng Sunset on the 
Quad. Moza1c was a dance club that focused 
on h1p-hop styles. Photo by jewels Gundrum 
O FFERIN G a qu1et getaway. the Ed1th J. Car-
rier Arboretum d1splays the many colors of 
fall . The Arboretum featured tra1ls that led 
through an Oak-H1ckory forest. a lake and 
gardens. Photo by jewels Gundrum 
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"JMU is a wonderful place to be. Everyone is so friendly 
and it's nice that you can leave your personal belongings 
anywhere on campus and know that they will be safe; most 
schools don't have that luxury. The campus is gorgeous dur- 
ing every season; it's the perfect home away from home. 
-senior Kelly Wooten 
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Team USA puts forth its best effort in the 
2006 Olympic Games. by Stephen Brown 
he 20th Winter Olympic were held in 
T orino. I taly. throughout th e monrh of 
Februan. £,·em ,,·ere CO\Crecl b' :'\BC and 
broadc.a:-.t b\· all of their net\\ork . includ-
• 
ing .\1 :-\BC, C A and C:\BC. In faCl. the \\' inter 
Olrrnpic recci,cd the mo t nct\\ork a irtime of 
any previou Wimer Olrmpic, totaling 0\·er 400 
hour of coverage. The popularit) o{ the event 
made all the -,urpri e , di appoimment and drama 
vi ible to tuclcm . 
A a whole. Team CSA achie,·ed mixed re ult in 
Torino. Thouo-h it wa touted a the greate t collec-
tion of winter ·pon athlete in United tate Olrm-
pic hi tory. the team won fewer medal · than ther did 
in Salt Lake City in 2002. Ther did, however. rank 
second in the medal count with 25 medal , nine of 
which were gold. 
American competed in man\ C\'Cnt with a dif-
ferent et of expectation for each . For example , the 
ki team . repre ented by world-cia kier Daron 
Rahlve , Lind ey Kildow, Jerenw Bloom and Bode 
Miller. II four were con idered gold medal con-
tender entering the Olr mpic , ye t all four wound 
up medal-le . T ed Ligety. a kier who received little 
fanfare before and e,·en during the Olrmpic . ,,·a 
the on lr American kier to earn a medal. winning 
gold in the a lpine combined e,·ent. ''I'm urpri eel 
the ki team did a poorly a the~ did. I expected 
more from the m. Bode ~Iiller in particular:· aid 
senior J acob Wright. 
In contra t. the men ' curling team made hi torr 
a the fir t American to win a bronze medal in 
the e \ ent. Thi achieYemem did not go unnoticed 
among tudent fan ... I find curling to be the un ung 
hero of the Olympic game :· aid junior Drew .\I a -
en g ill. .. Lf you actuallr learn the rule of the game. 
you ,,·ill oon find your elf jumping on your couch 
and creaming for whichever team you want to win:· 
Predict ion al o fell hort for the figure kating 
competition. American kate r a ha Cohen came to 
the Olympic fa,·ored to win the gold and eemed co 
be on her war to doing ju t that after winning the 
fir t evem. the hort program. Unfortunately. a fe"' 
ugly fa ll in the long program co t her what eemed 
like a ure gold medal and he wa resigned to 
ilver. Thi allowed J apan' Shizuka Arakav.'a to 
c lain1 he r nation' only medal in the Olrmpic by 
,,·inning the gold ... A lot of hard work goe into fig-
ure ka ting. I wa really impre ed with the grace 
the figure kater di plared in their routine and it 
wa gt·eat that Sa ha Cohen won il\'er de pite fall-
ing.'' aid graduate Adam Taylor. 
Team SA' women' ice hockey team wa ex-
pected to win at lea t a ilvet· medal. con idering the 
team had ne,·er recei"ed anything le ince the initial 
inclu ion of women· hockey in the 199 Olvmpic . 
Afte r truggling to find it magic couch during the 
preliminarie , the team lo t to weden in a hoocout 
in the quarterfinal . Though the team ended up with 
a bronze medal , it performance ,,·a con idered 
l 
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CATCHING some serious 
air at t he closing ceremony, 
a snowboarder wows the 
audience. The trick was 
performed with the help 
of forced air, which kept 
the athlete elevated. Photo 
courtesy of MCT Campus 
SPORTI NG a red bandana, 
Team USA's Apollo Anton 
Ohno stands among his 
teammates wearing a gold 
medal. Ohno earned the 
medal in the men's 500-
meter event. Photo courtesy 
of MCT Campus 
Winter Olympics I 19 I 
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S KIIN G in the men's slalom 
event. Austrian athlete Benja-
min Raich passes by a red gate. 
Raich won cwo gold medals 
at the olympics, one in giant 
slalom and one m the slalom. 
Photo courtesy of MCT Campus 
M AINTAIN I N G a calm expres-
SIOn, Kimberly Derrick races 
m the 1.000-meter lad1es' 
quarterfinals competitiOn. 
Derrick represented the 
United States in the event. 
Photo courtesy of MCT Campus 
W AVING to the cheering 
crowd, Sh1zuku Arawaka 
mumphantly clutches her 
gold medal. Arawaka claimed 
gold for Japan In the ladies' 
free skating program. Photo 
courtesy ofJA CT Campus 
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!. a disappointment, prompting calls for Team USA's 
[ coach Ben Smith to resign foJlowing the tournament. 
The men's ice hockey team also entered the 
1 Olympics with high expe<itations. Ranked sixth 
1 among the 12 nations comf)<l!ting in the tournament, 
li the team was expected to contend for a medal, if 
I! not the gold. The team opened the tournament 
r with a tie against Latyia, a team that failed to win a 
single game during the tQlllrnament. Subsequent1y, 
T@am USA went on to win c;mly one of their five 
pr eliminary games, beating only Kazakhstan and 
losing to Russia, Slovakia and Sweden. The te .... ".-. 
also lost to Finla111d in the quarterfinals. A t.<::a_,.,rtllat 
consisted entirely of prof@ssional N · Hockey 
League (NHL)-caliber player s li d out of the 
IDVl-e5JJ d isappointing both. fa and themselves. 
u..n. was not the only to perform be-
exc•eQt.au~:ms. Team Canada 
from the 2002 games, ldsnig,,.tturee 
game~s]by 2-0 scores and going without any 
his was shocking for a team that, on paper, 
was more talented than an NH[.. All-Star team. Finland 
came from behind to win the silver medal, losing to 
the powerful Swedes in the gold medal game. Several 
upsets occurred, such as Switzerland's 2-0 win over 
Canada and their 3-2 victory over the Czech Republic, 
both powerhouse hockey nations. 
In the speed s~ating event, Team USA proved to 
be inspirational. Most notably, the team made history 
when Shani Davis became the first black man from 
H ANGING around the neck 
of Apollo Anton Ohno, a 
gold and a bronze medal 
gives the United States· med-
al count a boost. Ohno's 
successes were vital to the 
United States· standing in 
the Torino Olympics. Photo 
courtesy of MCT Campus 
any country to win individual _,__ , medal a the 
·winter O lympics t m. ... the 1 ,000-~IJl<:: er speed s~te. 
Davis's teamm oey Cheek the 500 -meter 
race and afte announced.~t ~<:: was donating his 
gold medal ootms of $25,000 a charity organized 
to help chil n in war arfur. H e later won 
a silver neJ~a• in the 1,0 
1-1-Padlines out v .. , rino were dominated 
fend betW~'>R.n 
H oLDING the u.s nag Jbovc 
his head, Chad Heortc'< 
celebrates aiter finishtt.), .~.e 
mel')'s I o.ooo.mecer sp-::ed 
skating compe tition. Hed1 .ck 
secured a s1lver medal for 
the United States. Photo 
courtesy of MCT Campus 
a. ...... teammate 
Davis 
u~u H edrick, 
who won a u ,w, s il ver and 
bronze m<~O<lU m three differ-
' ' I find CiVL~lttg to be 
fter Davis ,.von his 
edal, the majority of 
attention was paid to the 
fact that H edrick would not 
the unsung ~0 o 
the 0 wtptC: games. '' 
congratulate Davis, overshad-
ow in g the positive history 
- junior Drew Massengill 
made that day. The feud continued when Davis and 
Hedrick finished 2nd and 3rd, respectively, in the 
1,500-meter race and did not acknowledge each 
other while on the podium. 
At the concl usion of the 2006 Winter Olym-
pics, the flame was prepared for the 2008 Summer 
Olympics in Beijing and Americans left Torino with 
a bittersweet blend of pride and underachievement. 
The United States team would have the 21st Winter 
Olympics to redeem itself. 
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C o N VERSING with Senter 
Vice President of Student Af-
fairs and Un1vers1ty Plannmg 
and Analys1s Mark W arner. 
former SGA President 
Wesli Spencer anticipates 
the delivery of his speech at 
the wreath-laying ceremony 
honoring James Madison. 
Spencer spoke about the 
Importance o f educatiOn to 
Madison during his 
administration. Photo by 
Mmd1 Westhoff 
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The community takes a week to pay homage to 
the UniverSity'S namesake. by Rachael Groseclose 
n a cold a nd '": indr ifarch 15, tudents 
and fac ul t)' gathered a ro und the J ame 
Madi on tatue to commemorate Lhe 255th 
birthday of the uni ver ity' name ake and 
begin a week- lo ng ce lebrat ion. During the wreath-
laying ceremony that began at 10:30 a.m. , Senior Vice 
Pre ident for tudem Affair Nlark Warner po ke, 
a long >vith former tudcnt Government A sociation 
Pre ide nt V\re li pencer. Both comme nted o n the 
importance l\fadi on placed on education. Everrone 
in attendance e1uoyed cake to complete the celebration. 
L ater that day. 0 car-winning actor and po li ti-
cal act ivi l Richa rd Dre •fu - d e livered the keynote 
speech at the Endowed Scholar-
hip Luncheon. 'T ve had three 
ambition in my life," Dreyfuss 
said. ··one was to be an acLOr. 
one wa to be the enator from 
ew York or California, and the 
oth e t- wa to teach histo r y ... ! 
didn 't want to becom e an of-
fi ce-ho lder. I just wanted to be 
irwo lved in po li t ic ." 
Drerfu s wa a r e ea rc h 
member a t O xford U nivers ity. 
deve loping a c u rri c u I u m for 
teaching c ivic in Am er ica n 
public chools. Despite its im-
portance in o ur government, he believed civic v,ra 
mi sing from American clas rooms. "Civility is more 
than manner :· Dreyfu s said. "Civil ity is the oxygen 
democracy requires:· Civility, he said , requires "tools 
of reason , logic, di em rand] deba te.'' 
Dreyfu expre e d how pec ial it wa to be 
present becau e the university repre ented the tool 
of civility needed in d emocracy. "What i happening 
h ere todar i a t ro ng and fre h a bla t of the oxr-
gen of c ivili ty that i- required by d emocracy," said 
Dreyfus . He mentioned that J ame Madison noted 
in "Feclera li t 10" the nece sity of practicing "the 
social contract to agree to eli ag ree.'' 
Dreyfuss concluded by as Ut·ing the audience tha t 
he was not speaking for "so petty a thing a pa rtisan-
ship ," but for the future of the n a tion. "America . 
the United States. from t he beginning a pirecl to 
be a unique pl ace," he sa id. "America is the ftnest, 
mo t appropriate a nswer to the question , 'Hov.r can 
people li ve together and honor freedom andjustice 
a nd o pportunity?' ... But Ame rica is a process, it is 
not a done deal. America doe not happen by itself." 
The fo llowing cia , Dreyfus delivered the J ame 
Madi o n reading from ·'Fed eralist 1 0'' at the Madi-
son Day Ceremony. A t 2:30 p.m .. faculty members, 
community re ident and tudent gathered in vVil-
o n H a ll LO once again honor Madison. The event 
began wit h a processio nal of honored faculty mem-
bers and the inging of "The Star-Spangled Banner" 
by voice professor Dorothy 1[adison. Band director 
J. Patrick R ooney led the Wind Symphony. who 
perfo rmed thro ugho ut the event. Spencer greeted 
guests . fo llowed by a performance of ''Fort McHen-
ry Su ite" b y the symphony. Unive rsit y President 
Linwood H . Rose presented an hono rary docto rate 
LO former en a to •· H a rry F. Byrd Jr. for embodying 
the values o f the university and of ladi ·on. Ro e 
then introduced the speaker for the event, :Michael 
Be chlos . Be chloss was a be t- e lling author and 
hi tori an of the pre idency. 
The audience laughed as Besch loss entertain ed 
them with a necd o tes and jokes ab o ut fo nn e r 
pre ide nt , including Lyndon J o hn o n , Franklin 
D. Roo evelt and H a rry Truman. H e spo ke o f hO\·V 
consuming it can become to try to under tand the 
life of someone with uch g reat re. pon ibilit)'. Bes-
chlo sal o stressed the importance of the passage of 
time when judging a president's effeCL ivene . 'Jame 
Madison benefi ted from the pa age of hind ight and 
time." he a id. "Because of the way he d esigned the 
y tem, it matte r a great deal who is president.'' 
Another major event of the week wa the Madi-
· on Cup D ebate, po n or e d by the d e bate tea m. 
Attendant included tudent and faculty from the 
• 
univers ity. Ea -le rn Mennonite niver sity a nd the 
H arri sonburg community. The d eba te featured 
24 college teams from around the countr)'. includ-
ing George Mason U niver sity, Ya le Univers ity and 
Liberty Univer it)'· The debate considered whethet· 
or not the theory of inte lligent design has a ro le in 
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high chool biology course . T he pre liminary de-
bates occurred at 8 :30 and 11 a.m., followed by the 
fina l round at 5 p.m. The Madison Cup was award-
ed to Yale Un iversity who also took home the first 
place prize of $5,000. Second place was a·warded to 
the College of vVill1am & Mary a nd third place to 
1 the Universitr of Richmond. i .:\Iadi on Week also gave tudem an opportuni-
ty to apply kills learned in cia . Students in SCOM 
461, a public relations campaign class, were assigned 
Madison Day publ ic relations for a class project. A 
group of five tudents were respo ns ible for pro-
moting the week and increasing awareness around 
campu . Graduate Lisa Facinelli , a member of the 
group. aid they used banner , radio announce-
ment , flyer , idewalk chalk, the university vVeb site 
and a pre release in "The Breeze" to advertise for 
the week. According to Fac inelli , their hard work 
1 
paid off. 'Td say it was a success because there wa 
L YI N G on a table outside 
I MITATIN G the famous 
figure. thos professional re-
enactor impersonates James 
Madison delivering one o f 
his many powerful speeches. 
Madison was not just a 
president. he was also a 
brilliant writer and teacher. 
Photo by Mindo Westhoff 
of Wilson Hall. pamphlets 
detailing James Madison's life 
are available for students to 
pick up. Madison's birthday 
celebration was held annu-
ally on March 16. Photo by 
Taro Hepler 
-
..... , 
-
a good turnout for a ll of the events," he aid. ·'We 
tri ed to instill a en e of community within the J MU 
campus and H arri onburg citizens." The group al o 
d es igned Madison Day shirts wit h the logo "We 
are Madison" o n the back to pro mote a m es age 
of togetherness. "J know for o ur group specifica lly 
working on thi campaign, we felt ho nored to be 
involved in such a campu -\\· ide event and had a lot 
of fun planning the activitie a we ll a gett ing out 
on campus to talk abou t the events with student ,·· 
Fac inelli said. 
Accord ing to the pre s release, the goal of 1ad i-
on Day was to encourage the idea of citi zen hip 
among tudents and the community. Thi goa l wa 
ach ieved through pcaker , debates and wdcnt 
partic ipation. Civility, the breath of oxygen needed 
for democracy, de cribed by Dreyfuss and insti lled 
by J ames Madison, vva howcased throughout the week. 
Madison W eek 123 1 
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P ROVIDING entertaonment 
for campus and community 
members alike. unoversity 
groups create a varoety of 
different actiVIties. In an 
effort to oncrease attendance 
throughout the town, jMu-
b1lee Included games for all 
ages. Pho£o by Taro Hepler 
124 Features 
• twa a beautiful pring day on 1arch 1 a over 
1,500 people made their way lo Godwin Field 
for Madi on Fe t ival. KnO\v·n more commonlr a 
j Mubilee, the event provided a day of enter ta in-
ment and interaction for both univer ity tudents and 
H arri onburg re idem . 
Created by former SLUdent Government A ociation 
Pre ident Tom Cul ligan and graduate Corey Schwartz, 
j.Mubilee debuted in 2005 and a imed to fo te r tudent 
a nd community relations in a relaxed and fun atmo-
phere. The event a l o rai ed money for 'lercy House, 
a local tran itionaJ housing helter. 
Campu and com munity o r ganizat ion, pro-
vided carnival-type game from face painting and 
tug-o-war to a kid~ ' m oon bo unce and an inflat-
able rock-cl imbing wall. T here was a l o a main tage 
e t up where a ' 'ariety of group uch a Exit 245 
and the Ha1-ri onburg C logging C lub performed . 
The Univer ity Program Board spon ored the final 
performance b)' comedian Tim Yo ung, a g rad uate 
of the university. Aramark proYided tho e attending 
,,vith free food including hot dog . cotton cand)'· ice 
ENJOY ING the beautiful 
weather, a young member of 
the Harnsonburg community 
takes advantage of the many 
acuvmes provided for her age 
group. The festoval kocked off 
during the afternoon and fun 
and games contonued until 
sunset. Pho£o by Taro Hepler 
cream bar , apple and popcorn. Coca-Cola provided 
refre hment for the dar. 
A ,,·ith any day-long event, there wa a great deal 
of planning required, e pecia ll y con idering the ambi-
tiou goal Schwartz set for the occa ion. 
··our fir t goal wa to increa e attendance to the 
event. In fact, we ended up more than doubling the 
attendan ce from the first yea r," said Schwartz. 
"Second \vas to get a more even plit of commun ity 
and campu people there. The fir t year it 'vas about 
20 percent commtmity. 80 percent campus. This year 
it \Va more like 40 percent community and 60 per-
cent campu . Last ly, '"'e wanted to demonstrate that 
o many differenr organizations and campu gro ups 
can work together atJMU to pull off omething this 
g rand, thi mean ingful a nd thi important for the 
future of JMU and Ha t-ri onburg relations." 
After the ucce of the 2005 j 1ubilee. the teer-
ing committee had an entire year to plan. D uring the 
fa ll , the jMubilee executive staff o ught sponsor hip 
and funding for the event by recruiLing university and 
community organization . The day would not have 
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. Godwin Field plays host to a day of food, 
I 
I fun and furidraising. by joanna Brenner 
I 
I 
j gone smoo thly ·witho ut the volunteer s \·vho r a ll ied 
together before, during and after the event. 
Sophomore Megha n Bo llenback 'vvas a member 
of the m arke ting/ pub lic rela tions division for the 
event. She helped p repare by designing ad vertise-
' ments and wri t ing letter to campu organizations, 
ask ing them to partic ipate in t he event by sponsor-
' ing a n act iv ity booth . S he a lso \\TOte le tters to 
r H a rri o nburg re ident in fo rming them about 
, j.\fubilee. On the day of the event, Bollenback photo-
graphed activitie and performances, worked in dif-
ferent food station and helped set up and take down 
all the tables and chair . I n the end, ever ything was 
1 a success, h igh hopes for future j Mubilees. 
j "We use Godwin fi eld for the event, and I would 
1 love to see it comple te ly filled '"'ith activity booths," ! said Bo llenback. "I th ink the mor e cl ubs we have 
I involved , the mo re av.rareness the re '"'ill be a ro und campus about j Iubilee. And then that could lead to a j greater turnout and to us raising more money to give 
to the H ar risonburg Mercy H ouse. T he whole event 
I 
I is about g iving back to the H arrisonburg community, 
L----------~ 
and I think '"'e cou ld g ive back more if vve can get 
. . . , 
more parttctpauon. 
I n the end, the day wa a success, made evident by 
the mile of the 1,500 attendants, ages two to 72. ''I t 
wa j u t a nice way to pend a Saturday afternoon," aid 
sophomore :VIeredith H alvorsen . ''I liked seeing little 
kid from around Harri onburg all running around and 
having a good time, as well as all the entertainment." 
B R EA KIN G It down. the 
Breakdance Club entertains 
attendants . C ircle K. Safe 
R1des and Zeta Tau Alpha 
were among other clubs that 
participated on the event. 
Photo by Tara Hepler 
EXPERIEN CING a State of 
inebriation, a student wears 
beer goggles to create an 
illusion o f intoxication. The 
goggles somulated the effens 
of excessive alcohol con-
sumption. Photo by Tara Hepler 
jMubilee I 25 1 
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Student groups organize to increase awareness 
of violence against women. by MindiWesthoff 
onver ing in hu ·hed voices. g ro ups of three 
o1· four ·tuclent · apiece liuered the Aoor of 
Ta,·lor 305 C\'l' l'\ Tue ·da, nig ht thro ug h-
out the spring semester. A fre hh· baked 
cookie" made the ir Wtl\ around l he room. g ro up 
leader s a nd member'> planned energet ica lly. ba re ly 
able to conta in the ir ext itement. Kn0\n1 a the co-
a lition. the men and women behind the 1 Jth annual 
T a ke Back the 1'\ ig ht c\'ent ,,·e r e e pecia ll, eager 
throughout the mo lllh of J\ fa rch a the ma in evelll 
gre\\' neare r. On ~ I an h 28. a fte r momh of promo-
tion and fundra i·ing . the night finally ani,·ed . 
Take Back the ight. orig ina lly ca lled "Recla im 
th e ig ht ,'' bega n in 1976 in Belg ium as a wa)' to 
pread awareness of sexua l violence aga inst women. 
The hig hlig ht was a candle li g ht vigi l a nd march 
thro ugh ca mpus. ·r mboli;inu women' · de ire to wa lk 
through the night wi thout fear of a ttack. Expanded 
to in clude the ex pe rie nces of me n a nd children 
a \\'ell, T a ke Bac k the '\ig ht g r e ,,· to become a n 
inte rn a ti o n a l ph e no me non a:-. \\'e ll a a n a nnu a l 
e,·en t at the uni,·e rsit' . 
Each ' car. the T a ke Back the '\ ig ht Coal itio n 
pa eel out Aver and Ooodccl Pott\' ~ lolllh \\'ith new · 
of the C\'Cnt a nd war:-. the student bod\· could he lp. 
A con en \\'as held in February a. a fundra ise r fo1· 
the evening, feiHuring a c. appclla g roup , tude nt 
bands . the Duke Dog a nd Lhe Brea kdancc Club . 
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• In the three day urrounding the main event, the 
Take Back the ight coalition organized a number of 
events tudent could attend , including a paper doll 
workshop. T he entire student body was invited to 
hear Officer Peggy Campbell speak about women's 
afety and the elf-defen e clas RAD, offered by the 
H arri onburg Po lice Department. Attendant , mo t 
of them women, were given old magazines to cut 
out word that reminded them of sexual assault. For 
ome, creating the dolls provided an outlet for their 
pain, fear and fru tration. Many found this proce 
to be therapeutic. "Turning our thoughts into image 
wa an effective way of dealing "·ith and understand-
ing our feeling about these kinds of abuses and also 
allowed u a creative outlet to express the emotion 
they conjure up," sa id junior Laura Goodv,ryn. The 
dolls were hung throughout campus, three purple 
dolls for each pink do ll , to remind students of the 
SHINING light on objectifica-
tion of females, senior Will 
Sellers reads lyrics from 
a popular rap song which 
negatively depicts and de-
grades women. One in Four. 
a participating organization 
in the event, helped ra1se 
awareness of sexual violence. 
Pharo by Mindi Westhoff 
L INING the walls of Transi-
tions. T-shirts painted with 
survivors' stories provided 
students with an outlet 
for their emotions. The 
Clothesline Project was 
on display for two days for 
students to view. Photo by 
Mindi Westhoff 
harrowing tati t ic that one in four college women 
wi ll be the victim of exual as ault. 
T he Office of Re idence Life helped provide the 
campus with visual confirmation of the meaning behind 
Take Back the Night. For two day , Tran itiorls vva 
transformed into a home for The Clothe line Project, 
another tradition of Take Back the Night. Participant· 
"aired their dirty laundry" by painting t- hin with 
their feeling about exual a au lt or their reaction 
to being a friend or family member of a victim. 
The week cu lminated in the actual Take Back 
the igh t program, which included gue t J ack on 
Maynard, a male survivor who told hi tor)' to a 
fi lled Grafton-Stovall Theater. Several member of 
the coali tion, One in Four and Campu A sault Re-
pon E provided the audience \·vith tatistic on exual 
assault a nd then teamed up to take turn reading 
the lyrics to popular rap songs. The member read 
5 
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S TAN DIN G 10 the entrance 
to Grafton-Stovall Theatre. 
a stop s1gn displays star and 
moon shapes containing 
messages. People put into 
wntmg w hat they w1shed 
to recla1m for themselves. 
Photo by Mmdi Westhoff 
R EAD IN G over notes and 
Oyers. members of the 
sexual abuse prevention 
group One m Four d1scuss 
the event's proceedings 
With the coalition. O ne 1n 
Four w as named for the 
appall ing s tatistic that one in 
four college women will be 
the victim of sexual assault . 
Photo by Mind/ W esthoff 
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CRAFTING a paper doll, 
junior laura Goodwyn 
glues words from magazine 
cutouts that remind her of 
sexual assault . The paper 
dolls were later put on 
display around campus. Photo 
by Mlndi Westhoff 
the lyrics, which used derogatory names for women 
and depicted them giving oral sex or submitting 
themselves to men , on stage to shed light on this 
frequently overlooked issue. 
The evening closed with a candlelight vigil through 
the darkness as participants engaged in silent personal 
reflection. "Take Back the Night betters the J MU 
community because it breaks the si lence and lets us 
all be heard," said senior Amber Guthrie. "It is about 
encouragement to stand up for yourself and those you 
care about, continuing the lifelong struggle of surviving 
and supporting those who need comfort." 
\ 
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Artists and fans unite at 
MACRoCk to celebrate 1 0 
years of independent music. 
by Sunny Hon 
ain tream mu ic i often criticized 
for it lack of orig inality. The highly 
commerc ialized mu ic indu try i 
frequentlr blamed for corrupting the 
ani try of mu ica l ingenuity. \Nhile mu ic i a major 
component of the entertainment busine , it i al o 
a boulevard of expre ion. Regardless of genre, arti ts 
u e their mu ical abilitie ~ a platform to bare their 
oul and tell t heir torie . The ~:rid-At lantic College 
Radio Conference (~~IACRoCk) . a fe ti va l of mu ical 
expre ion, celebrated the pirit of independent mu ic 
and film , per onifying thi untainted ideal 
:'viACRoCk wa the bra in child o f \ •\'XJM. the 
univer ity·s tude nt-run radio tation. developed in 
1997 in re pon e to the rapidly growing commer-
cialization of the mu ic indu trr. The fir t conference 
• 
CELEBRATING 10 years of in-
dependent music, Rocktown 
Weekly advertises the annual 
musical event. The confer-
ence encouraged participa-
tion from students and the 
Harmonburg community. 
Photo by Mmdi Westhoff 
RoCKING out for indepen-
dent music fans. lead singer 
Vinn1e Carvana of I Am the 
Avalanche performs at The 
Pub. Other performances 
were held both on campus 
and around town. Photo by 
Mindi Westhoff 
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R AGING with energy, The 
Dream is Dead's guitanst 
plays back-up for the lead 
smger. The performance 
took place in Godwin Hall. 
home or the metal genre. 
Photo by Mmdi Westhoff 
P U TTI N G hiS artiStiC ab1hty tO 
use. a vendor outside Court 
Square Theater creates 
buttons for MACRoCk fans . 
Vendors capitalized on the 
opportunity to market to the 
crowds drawn by the events. 
Photo by M indl Westhoff 
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Serenading (he cr owd, 
a guitarist from the band 
Southerly plays at Court 
Square Theatre. This venue 
was host to the mellow rock 
genre of the conference. 
Photo by Mindi Westhoff 
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wa created a a result of the growing opinion that 
corpo rate ponsor hips and big busine e were not 
and hould not be the perimeter for the real meaning 
of mu ic. A homage to music g rea t and small , the 
conference offered a venue for lesser-known musician 
to play along ide nationally popular arti ts. Through 
g rassroots organization and a volunteer staff, the 
event promoted not only independent music, but also 
art, intellect, bu ine and culture. It was a unique are-
na where artist , mu ic label and fans could interact 
with one another and upport the music they enjoyed. 
The 350 attendees witnessed 20 inaugural bands kick 
off a decade of independent mu ic in H arrisonburg. 
Elliot Smith wa among the acts that performed at the 
first MACRoCk, playing many songs featured in the 
motion picture "Good Will Htmting." 
MACRoCk has continued to promote this arena 
of musical expression . Over the yea rs, the event 
has drawn a plethora of independent and under-pro-
moted musicia ns from across the country, includ-
ing notable bands such as Fugazi, The Appleseed 
Cast and Dashboard Confessional. Young and o ld 
alike filled the concert halls and allowed the musical 
notes to carry them away. 
Thi year, on its l Oth anniversar y, MACRoCk 
took on its most orchestrated undertaking since its 
inception. "We started by breaking up our workload 
among all of the people on committee," said senior 
Jenn Disse, MACRoCk committee member. "Some 
people worked o n contacting booking agents for 
the bands we wanted, others worked on contacting 
local businesses for advertising trades. O ver 600 ap-
plications were received to participate in t ' e event, 
resulting in a final list of over 100 performances. 
The festiva l occurred over a two-day pe riod in 
different locations throughout the university a nd 
H arrisonburg, such as Court Square Theatre, The 
Pub, Godwin H all , The Little Grill, Grafton-Stovall 
T heatre and Captain T ee's. Each location hosted 
a differe nt genre of music, including rock, meta l, 
mellow rock, hip-hop and hardcore. I n addit ion 
to mu ic, the event a l o included an independent 
mu ic label expo ition, pane ls to educate and engage 
the atte ndee a nd a f ilm fest iva l for inde pe ndent 
fi lmmakers. These events were held at differenL ite 
around campus. The films were shown at Grafton-
Stova ll T heater and the label expo was in Warren 
H a ll. For the price of admission, attendees not only 
ga ined access to great music, but also to the confer-
ence' many other prog r ams. "One o f the event 
that I always love about MACRoCK is the label expo 
that i held on Saturday morning," said Di e. "It i a 
great opportunity to see what is out there in regard 
to grassroots organizations and independent label .'' 
Godwin H all was home to the metal gen r·e. The 
artists p layed enthusiastically, giving their audience 
the metal fix they craved. Bands like Triac rocked 
the r oof o(f with their edgy sound and powe rfu l 
instrumental excellence. 
Just a few minutes away in downtown Harrisonburg, 
the Cour t Square Theater hosted the mellow rock 
showcase. Musicians Jonah Matranga ancl William El-
liott Whitmore serenaded music lovers crowded into the 
small theater. Such an atmosphere provided an intimate 
concert experience. "I was introduced to MACRoCk 
a few years ago when I was visiting colleges, and I've 
looked forward to the event every year since," said 
j unior Royce Soberano. 
Like fast food and baseball, m usic has a lways 
been a driving force in American culture. T he inno-
vations of independent music have helped transform 
popular culture since the underground movement of 
jaz.z and b lues. The r ise of rock n ' roll in the 1950s 
produced an era of new social ideas and tolerance. 
Musical pioneers such as Louis Armstrong, Mi les Da-
vis and Elvis Presley led the way in transforming the 
nation's social climate. While the current major music 
industry is marked by calculated business decisions 
and wordy contracts, MACRoCk has continued to 
celebrate the basic essences of music, expression and 
creativity, showcasing a period in t ime when musi-
cians performed for the love of art. 
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DANCI NG dunng Gre ek 
Sing, sen1or Amy Mclaren 
embodies Alpha Ph1 's ' 'You 
Got Served" theme. Alpha 
Phi started planning 1ts 
routine in the fall and began 
practices In the spring. Photo 
by Mmdl Westho(( 
RESPO NDI NG to a ques-
tiOn dunng Greek Week's 
"Songled Out," Ahson lves of 
Alpha Sogma Alpha narrows 
down the group of hopefu l 
male contestants The 
proceeds from t he event 
benefited Hurrocane Katnna 
relief Photo by Mondo Westhoff 
I 34 I Features 
FocUSING on the ball , 
senoor Kyle Davos of FIJI 
passes tome w oth a game of 
volleyball durong Shack-
A-Then. Members were 
requored to man theor shacks 
from Sunday afternoon to 
Wednesday morning. Photo 
by Mondt Westho(( 
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n .. ,..k life was on full display to students this 
year. Well, for a week at least. Members 
of the various sororities and fraternities 
spent the week of April 9 reaching out to 
~~~ nt body, raising money for charity and just 
;;-; a plain old good time. Mardi Gras was the 
week 's theme and by no coincidence; it figuratively 
embodied the basic purposes of the events: fun. 
bringing people together and fundraising for Hur-
ricane Katrina relief. 
Greek Week stressed ideals not always associat-
ed with sororities and fraternities at universities in 
general. "When I say 'our ideals,' I mean the ideals 
""e pledged to uphold as Greeks; good scholarship, 
service to our community, fine character and strong 
friendships, just to name a few," said Pan hellenic 
Council President Melinda Harvey. "This allows us 
to be hands-on and reach students that might not 
otherwise hear about or be interested in Greek life 
lawn outside the Festival Conference and Student Cen-
ter. For four days, each Greek organization manned 
their cobbled shacks at all times with teams consist-
ing of at least two members. While sturdy shelter 
was hard to come by, food and entertainment were 
more readily available. "It was great to see everyone 
together playing games like volleyball, soccer, foot-
ball, card games and so on during the daytime,'' said 
junior Bekah Reiter, a member of Sigma Kappa. 
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The week started with Shack-A-Thon. an event 
that subjected Greeks to a rather uncomfortable way 
of living, though it proved to be one of the most 
enjoyable events of the week. Each sorority and fra- 
ternity threw together pieces of cardboard to form 
a jhack. setting up a miniature Hooverville on the 
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hack-A-Thon , in on lr it econd year, gave a 
glimp e of the hard hip life can pre ent, frequentlr 
without warning. Participant , though , had the for-
tune of being able to wa lk away at anytime. Each 
hack at Sback-A-Thon had jars set up to collec t 
donation for the victims of Hurricane Katrina. Each 
Greek organization al o made a monetary contribu-
tion to be pem1itted to ecure a pot in Shack-A-Thon. 
A if good time and good company weren't enough, 
the ororitie and fraternitie wer e awarded point 
throughout the "''eek to determine a Greek Week 
winner. Although some event had clear winner and 
lo er , uch a Greek Sing, the percentage of each 
organ ization' member who attended each evem 
decided mo t other po int a llocat ion . The chapter 
with the mo t points at the e nd of the week wa 
declared the winner of Greek Week. 
T he week pressed on with the JMU Band Show-
case on April 13. Tho e in attendance got a clo e 
look at ome of the mu ical act at the univer ity. 
Though the performing band were required to 
have at lea t one Greek membe r. the doors were 
open to anyone who happened to be passing. De pite 
the lack of an actual winner, the howca e highlight-
ed some of the aspect of a diverse student body. 
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Greek Sing was the culmination of the week's 
fe tivitie , a tradition that ha re ma ined over the 
Ia t evera l years. The be t ong a nd dance ro u-
tine the pa rticipating ororities and fraternitie 
had to offer were p e rforme d in Godwin H a ll. 
Critiqued by una ffili a ted judges in everal catego-
ries, such a be t prop and be t crowd appeal, the 
performer moved and grooved with the desire to 
be named Greek Sing's be t, an honor a'"'arded to 
A lpha Sigma Alpha. 
While there were not any ignificanL changes 
made from previous yea r , there wa till plenty of 
fun to be had. The dunk tank during Commons 
Day pre ented an opportunity for tudents to dunk 
univer ity taff me mber and sorority and frater-
nity pre ident . It a l o t ightened tude nt bonds 
through it high-traffic location, bring ing more 
tudent into the fo ld and promoting G1·eek unity 
among non-Greek . 
According to Senior Phil Giordano, pre ident of the 
In ter-Fraternity Council (IFC), all profit from the 
events, after deducting the co ts of equipment and rent-
al , went to cha rity. one of the proceed went to 
the participating organizations, and their e fforts 
led to more than $2,00 0 in char itable donations. 
SAMPLING gumbo. Sigma 
Sigma Sigma president 
Emily Witman participates 
in the Gumbo Cook-Off 
as graduate Gina Maurone 
watches for her reaction. 
The cook-off was one of the 
many events that took place 
during Commons Day. Pharo 
by Mrndi Weslho(f 
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D I SPLAYING messages of 
dedication to Hurricane 
Katrina re lief, cardboard 
shacks line the lawn in front 
of the Festival Conference 
and Student Center. Deco-
rating the shacks was a fun 
activity that involved many 
chapter members. Photo by 
Mindi Westhoff 
G ATHERING on the 
Commons. students sur-
round the Plinko board 
during Commons Day. The 
Commons served as a venue 
for sororities and fratern~­
t•es to showcase their orga-
nizations' activ•tles. Photo by 
Mindi Westhoff 
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Rearing back, a commons 
day partrcipant tries her 
hand at Jhe dunk tank. Greek 
Week cons isted of a series of 
hich raised money 
eek organization's 
lanthropy. Photo by 
Mindi Westhoff 
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LINKING arms. sisters from 
S1gma Kappa dance to " New 
York. New York" as pan o f 
the1r USA-themed routme. 
S1gma Kappa also perfo rmed 
to "Miam1" and "Sweet Home 
Alabama" at the event. Phoro 
by Mmdi Westhoff 
CARRYING out a choreo-
graphed dance. an Alpha 
S1gma Tau SISter keeps up 
w1th the rhythm o f the 
mus1c Alpha S1gma Tau's 
routme also included songs 
"Backstreet's Back" and " I 
Know my Calculus." Photo by 
Mmd1 WeSLho(( 
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Assistant Greek Coord inator s Kristen Eastman 
and J.P. Smyth organized the en tire week 's events 
in ce Grd inati.on with P a n h elle n ic Counc iL and 
IFC. While roem reser vations, fire code permits 
and sim il ar issu es wer e arranged far in advance, 
actual event planning s tarte d in J anuar y with 
weekly meetings and brainstorming sessions. 
The task was considerable, especia lly in light 
of the various locat ions r equ ir ed fo r each event 
and the la rge amount of people involved . Even so, 
Greek members generally seemed to react positively 
to the events. "We came together as a community of 
Greeks, and it was a great experience to be a part 
of someth ing like that," said sophomor e Fred Rose. 
I t was hard to measure the success of an event 
like Greek Week. Attendance was lower tban in pre-
vious years due to the shortened leng th of the week 
an d with Spring Br ea k on ly a week away. Also, 
ther e was no quantitative way to measure student 
bonding. H owever, the Greeks raised thousands of 
dollars for relief effor ts, made their presence known 
around campus and entertained themselves and the 
student body, even if it was only jokes made at the 
exp ense of their blown away, d il apidated shacks. 
P ERFORMING a solo. jun io r 
Ellisa Wright of Zeta Tau 
A lpha ges tures towards 
the audience. G reek Sing 
allowed many musically 
ta lented Greeks to show 
off t hei r abilities. Photo by 
Mindi W esthoff 
PoSING at the end of their 
routine, siste rs from Alpha 
Sigma Alpha entice the 
judges with thei r supe rhe ro 
theme. ASA went on to win 
the Greek Sing competition. 
Photo by Mindi Westhoff 
'' We all came -t:ogeJReJL 
as a CDwtwtWttti:~ 
of Greeks. ' ' 
- sophomore Fred Rose 
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Students increase their awareness of the 
WOrld'S hunger problemS. by jean Han 
an.: En r ique. You a re a 40-\·ear -old man. 
\\'he n the ci' il war e nded in \'OUr home 
' 
coumn·. Gu a te ma la. \ O U r e wrned with 
' ' 
nearly 130 m her l<u11ihe after li,' ing in ~Jex.i-
c;)'irlfr·e ugee camp· fo r many year . . You received very 
e go\'ern men t a si Lance. but got ome he lp from 
a n O x[am-funded g ro up to b uy o mc cow o your 
children could have milk. It ha been difficu lt. but vou 
' 
are determined to make a new ta rt. 
tudents as Lll1led this and ever a l other identities 
during the A pril 26 H unger Banque t he ld in the 
Fe tival Conference and tudent Center· Highland 
Room. Each participant randomh· e lected a card with 
a de cripti o n o f hi , o r he r n ew iden tity a nd wer e 
g rouped based on the e income levels. tudem pa r-
ticipa ted in the ir role for the du ratio n of the event 
to expe ri ence hunger ta t i tic o n a per onal level. 
;\ lo d e le cl a fter a ca mpa ig n led b }' O x fa m . a n 
inte rna tiona l no n-governmenta l o rganizatio n ded -
icated to e limina ting hunger and poverty th roughout 
the world , the third annu al Hunger Banque t wa 
·po n ored by Cornmuni ly en-ice-Learning (C -L) 
a. the culminating evem o f the "H unger Know No 
Bo uncla ri e .. ca mpa ig n . The hop e was Lo increa e 
a,,·a rene of the extent o r econo mic a nd nutritiona l 
eli. pa ritie that ex i l loca llr and internationa llr- Their 
·logan. ·'Get a ta te of hunger. Come eat like the re t 
of the world." exemplified the hu1wer experienced by 
mill io n "''oriel wide. 
The Yast maj ority of ·tudem were place<i in the 
lowe t income group and in tructed w it on the Aoor. 
A m ailer g ro up r epre eming the middle-cJa<;s wa 
a llowed to it in cha ir , and a ver r limited number of 
• 
student wer e seated at a white, linen-draped dining 
table, repre enting mem ber s of the high e t income 
group. During the introductio n . C. -L ·rudent ' taff 
members Jill Treacy and Carly Eccles explained tha t 
the group ma ke-up illustra ted the imba la nce a nd 
inequa li ty o f people · acce to food. '·Is percent 
of the world po pulatio n h a acce and ecurity to 
70 p e rce m o f th e wo rld' fo od ," Tre a c r aiel. 
Tlwoug h th i exe rc i e . . wcle nt. learned th a t no 
one i able to ch oo e the c ircum ta nce into which 
th e \' a r e bo rn . "Eve r )'one o n ea rth ha the ame 
b a ic need : it i only o ur c irc um t a nce , whe re 
\,·e li\'e and the culture into which v.·e are born. 
th a t di f fe r ." ·a id Eccle ... o m e are b o rn into 
r e lati \'e pro p erity and ecurity. whi le mil lion , 
thro ug h no cho ice of the ir own, are born into pov-
erty . .. each of u wa lked in the door here todav, 
. ' 
we drew o ur lo t a t r a ndom. Look around. and 
you can ee tha t equ alit\' a nd ba la nce don·r exi t 
, J 
here ." Partic ipant lea rned that hunger wa not only 
ab o ut h a,·ing e no ugh food f"o r eve r yone . but a l o 
about having acce · to power andre o urce . 
FoiiO\·ving the di tribution de mo n tra tion. the 
few luck)' enough to be in the highe t income g roup 
fea ted on a ·teak dinner e rvecl with o-ab cake . wi ld 
rice. teamed \'egetable and a choice of b e ,·e r age 
and de en. Wa iter ~were a t their ervice ·whi le they 
dined a t the tableclo thed table . T he middle-income 
g ro up receiYe cl a meal f rom a buffe t table . Student 
tood in line to •·eceive n1 all he lping of rice, bean 
and bread and bulter. There '"'a no fancy table . onlr 
chairs. The lowe t income group wa forced Lo eat on 
the Hoor and ba red a ·ingle trar of rice a nd a wate r 
conta iner o f "toxic wa te r.'' The lar ge t in vo lume of 
the income g ro up rece ived the malle t amo um of 
food. Ther e wa bare ly enough fo r each pe r o n to 
snag a hand ful of rice. Thi '''a an experi en ce tha t 
gave tudent a reali tic pic ture o f the eating condi-
tions for mo t of the world. 
Afte r the banque t meal. panicipam r eflec ted 
o n the i•- rccerll exp e rie nc(; · with one anothe r. A 
r eprcsem ati\'e from each income g r oup wa asked 
lo '>ta nd up a nd h a r e hi or her thoug ht . Senior 
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T yrone White spoke on behalf o f the middle-class 
group. "It's interesting hov,, the group I was sitting 
in \•vas consider ed middle class, yet when we think 
of the Am er ican m idd le class , the food t h at we 
eat isn 't the same fo r [people of the] middle class 
around the wor ld ," he said. 
Geogr aphy professor Mary T acy was one of the 
guest sp eakers at the banquet. Tacy had just returned 
from her annual trip to H aiti and shared some of her 
exper iences with the audience. She started by clarify-
ing the different definitions of hunger and describing 
various levels of nourishment. She continued with 
comparisons of the average calorie consumption by 
country, Ethiopia being at the b ottom of the list. 
Tacy pinpointe d two major issu es a s t h e causes 
of hunger. "Bottom line, p eople ar e hun gr y be-
cau se of poverty and the lack of access to clean 
'"'a ter ," sh e said . 
Oxfam represen tative Rasa Zimil icki was the 
second gues t sp eaker invite d to the banquet. She 
explained the mission of Oxfam and what the orga-
nization does to red uce hunger around the world . 
Its short-ter m goal was to provide humanita ria n 
r elief, but its long-term goal and main fo cus was 
on grassroots partnerships. "Grassroots partnerships 
' • 
is what gives people the abi lity to become self-suf-
ficient," she said. Zimilicki also talked about the ef-
fects of trade on the state of poverty. "Trade can lift 
millions of people out of poverty," she said. "Trade 
affects pover ty, hunger and social injustice." I n clos-
ing, she told participants that college studen ts are 
especially capable of facilitating change because they 
have the education and the access to resources that 
many impoverished people do not have . She firmly 
stated that students are the creative source of change. 
So what exactly can college students do? "Help make 
trade fair," Zimilicki concluded. 
Some students came to the Hunger Banquet not 
knowing what to expect, perhaps just looking for a 
free meal. Most left with empty stomachs but ·with 
someth ing of greater substance to fi ll their minds. 
T hey left with a deeper under standing of glob al 
hunger and poverty, and more importantly, the moti-
vat ion to do something about it. 
D I N ING in style , select 
students simulate the 
luxuries of a high-income 
lifestyle. T hese lucky few 
were provided w ith gener-
ous amounts o f choice foods 
such as steak. wild r ice and 
crab cakes. Photo courtesy o( 
Community Service Learning 
E A TING w ithin their social 
class groups. Hunger Ban-
que t participant s listen and 
learn from event speakers. 
The event, sponsored by 
C ommunity Service-
Learning. w as o rganized 
to increase awareness o f 
poverty and hunge r issues. 
Photo courtesy o( Community 
Service Learning 
Hunger Banquet 141 I 
Representing the lowest 
income group, a participant 
takes her^serving of food. 
This group was given a small 
amount of rfcfc and water and 
w ^forced to eat while sitting 
on the ground. Photo courtesy 
of Community Service Learning. 
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Graduates gather to celebrate the 
past and look toward the future. 
by Mindi Westho ff 
ane howker Field appeared overrun with 
thou and of people to the family me m-
ber<; iuing in the highe t eat of BridCTe-
fo nh tadium o n ~rar 6. Armed with cell 
pho nes LO locate the ir lo,·ed one ·. the 2006 g radu-
a te · \\'ere reach· with hug and jo,·o u h o ut<i in 
ce lebration of the ir Ia t d a, a college wdent . 
"For the fir t time ince orientation, the entire 
cia -- wa · in the sa me place as we comme mora ted 
o ur accomplishments and re flected o n the time we 
pent together.'' ·a id <Tr adua te Geary Cox. "It wa an 
awe omc fee ling be ing \\'ith both friend and trang-
e r · . a nd a litt le ad in e we' ll pro bab ly ne ver be 
as embled like that again." 
At 8:30a.m .. the 3. 1Jl g radu ate from eve ry 
college were led onto the fidel by the under g radua te 
tudent Ambassador . In ,,·hat ha become cu LOman 
beha"ior fo1· Commencement. g raduate immediateh 
to re out their ce ll pho ne . threw o ne h a nd up to 
hield their face · from the <;un and canned the tand 
for famih me mbe r -,. \ Ja m were ·ucce ful. while 
·e\'e ra l continued the ir earch once eated. omeho\\'. 
a rno ng the ·ca o f d ecora ted cap . fl oating bubble 
and b1·ighth <.olored lei ·. the cia · of 2006 managed 
to quie t them <ich·c a fe llo'' cia member .\ ri hele 
~ I il am bega n to . ing "The ta r- pangled Banner." 
Afte r a b1 ic f grcetinrr b\ uni,·er itr Pre idem 
Linwood II. Rose. graduate Kri'itin 1\:ador pre emed 
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S TAN D ING out in the crowd. 
graduate 
celebrates the culmination 
of her college career. This 
creative display of happiness 
attracted photographers 
from The Bluestone. Pho-
tography Services and The 
Daily News Record. Pho[O by 
Mmdt Wes[ho(( 
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144 Features 
W AITIN(i patiently for 
rhe1r turn at the podtum, 
student speakers and mvtted 
guests stt on stage at the 
Commencement ceremony 
tn Bndgeforch Stadtum. 
Speakers mcluded the SGA 
pres1dent and a Senter Class 
Cha llenge representative. 
Photo by Mmd1 Westhoff 
Ro ·e ,.vith a check for $ 19,577.2 1. The g ift wa given 
on behalf of the enior C lass C ha llenge, a program 
designed for sen iors tO g ive back to the unive r ity 
even before gradLtation. 0\'er eight percent of the 
enior cla participated. 
Former tudent Government s ociation Pre ident 
\Ve li pencer LOok the stage next, both to introduce 
the wdent peaker and LO thank the tudem for a l-
lowing him to serve a their tudem bodr president. He 
po ke of the univer it\' and the feeling he a ociated 
with it. aying, "There is beaut · in the coming together 
of people who care for us, and who have come here to 
celebrate what we care for. And that' · our education ... 
Drawing o n the mem o rie · of her fe llo'v e taS-
male , grad uate Kathe1·ine La ndi , valedictorian of 
the College of Art and Leuer . po ke of traveling in 
pack a fre hmen. the rna nr change. to the campu 
and the foOlba ll team' succe in 2004. he com-
mended her mi ling peer on their con tam fr iendly 
face , door-ho lding and genera l en e of camarade-
ri e, aying, "We topped be ing just e tas mate and 
roommate a nd tudents and we became a family. 
Yo u can't pinpoint \\'hen exact ly that moment wa , 
but you feel it." 
A en. George A llen took the tage, students 
·at in hushed antic ipat ion. wa iting to hear what the 
Univer ity of Virgi._nia (UVa) g raduate had to ay. A 
man who con idered j am es ladison hi philo opbical 
hero. Allen earned both an undergraduate degree in 
hi tor y and a law degree fro m Va. After ser ving 
in the Virginia H ouse of Delegate . llen was elected 
governor of Virgin ia and then enator in 2000. llen 
warmed up the g raduating cla with j okes before 
urging them to "keep Virgin ia and merica a trong. 
vibra nt a nd fonvard-mov ing p lace." Spec if ica ll )' 
com mending tho e tudents who helped rebuild after 
H urri ca ne Ka trin a. A ll e n a ttributed th e piril 
of J MU to t he ir uppo rtive fam ilie. Se n. A lle n 
a lso pra i ed the g raduate o f lhe College of Inte-
gra ted Science and T ech no log)' for their contribu-
tio n to 1 he na tio n 's a pi r a tion of becoming " I he 
world capita l o f innovation." Afte r in form ing the 
wdent body that hi d aughter wou ld be attending 
the univer. i1y in the fa ll. lien pleaded with them , 
a 'ing "Don't hold me aga in t her." 
After the con1pletiun of the doctora l and ma ·te r 
degree pt·esenta tions. Pm vo t a nd Vice Pre ident 
for Academic !\ ffa ir Doug! a Brown addres'ed the 
gr adua ting en io r o nce mo re ,.vith direc tions fot· 
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Wearing ch» Student 
Governmentt^ssociation ^ 
sash, former Resident Wesli 
Spencer expresses feelings of 
camaraderie wijth his fellow 
classmates. Spencer worked 
with minority groups to 
train leaders and peenrnen 
tors. Photo by Mindi Wcstho 
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individual college ceremon ie . A Milam sang the 
alma mater, the graduates stood silently, refl ecting 
on the years passed. The wind symphon)' played the 
recessional, signifying the end of commencement 
as parents flooded the field. Roses in one band, cam-
eras in the other, fami ly members rushed toward 
their graduates with both tears and laughter. 
"Graduation day was a surreal experience four 
years in the making," said graduate Bree Mills. "For 
the first time, I thought that four years was just not 
long enough! Today, I'm proud of my alma mater and 
know that wherever I go, Madison will be with me." 
A ccEPTI NG her diploma, an 
exhilarated College of Arts 
and Letters (CAL) graduate 
shakes hands With an admin· 
istratOI' on Hillside Field. 
Due to its size. CAL held 
Commencement ceremonies 
on both Hillside Field and the 
Quad. Photo by Mlndi Westhoff 
SHOWCASI NG their exquisitely 
decorated caps, graduates 
wa1t to receive their diplomas. 
The umque caps helped 
parents 1dentify their students 
among the large crowd. Photo 
by Mmdi Westhoff 
W AVING excitedly. graduate 
r 11 >no 
locates her parents amid the 
sea of enthusiastic families. 
Although students of all 
majors were included in the 
mam ceremony. they were 
divided and seated by col-
lege. Photo by Mindi Westhoff 
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opular 
' 
Exploding with Madison 
pride. OPA Chlqulta King 
leads a group of freshm  
the FROG dance. The 
y/as a compilation of p
soqgS Including "Sexy Back." 
:' yc Bye Bye" and ' Every- 
c Wc Touch " Photo bv 
Pri 
mmdi 
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Incoming freshmen are welcomed 
with five days of orientation activities. 
by Elizabeth Carpenter 
hink of it as boot camp, complete with train-
ing, superior officers, good square meals and 
even a uniform. In p reparation for fresh-
n move-in day and 1787 Orientation, the 
Orientation Program Assistants (OPAs) and First 
yeaR Orientation Guides (FROGs) were rigorously 
trained and made ready to orient the 3,700 recent 
high school grads to a whole new world of D-Hall, 
dorms, book-buying and bus schedules. 
OPAs spent the summer in a fog of purple and 
white stripes while the FROGs received two loud 
yellow shirts and three long d ays of preparation 
before the freshmen arrived in August. Through all 
this, they were pumping up their Madison spirit and 
storing the energy they would need to survive 14-
hour days and the cheek muscles necessary to keep 
perpetual smiles on their faces. This was only a 
glimpse of what the OPAs and FROGs experienced 
before the anticipated arrival of the eager class of 2010. 
Ralph Waldo Emerson said, "Nothing was ever 
accomplished without great enthusiasm," and that 
was exactly the attitude keeping the university afloat 
during the orientation p rocess. Sophomore Sarah 
Rotruck, a FROG, said that she had "never met so 
many people completely committed and enthusiastic 
about making an impact at their school and other 
people's lives." 
On August 23, the freshman class moved into 
the university among a sea of mayhem with t ightly 
packed cars and over-crowded dorm rooms. 
Orientation 147 1 
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B oNDING dunng orienta· 
cion, four freshmen g1rls sing 
karaoke to "My Heart Wtll 
Go On." Freshmen had the 
opportunitY to have a httle 
fun after Meadow Manta 
while waiting for Jimmy's 
Mad Jam to begtn. Photo by 
Mind1 Westhoff 
PARTICIPATING tn "The 
Duke Is Rtghc," upper· 
classmen perform a sktt 
chat parodtes a best-hits 
compilation about alcohol 
awareness. " The Duke Is 
R1ght" was an annual pare 
of onentatton presented by 
R..E.A .C.H . peer educators. 
Photo by Mmdi Westhoff 
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The freshmen and their fami lies witnessed the 
infamous F ROG Dance and received a short wel-
C<Dme from university President Linwood H . Rose 
at the Convocation Center during the University 
Welcome that afternoon. 
T he next day included a mix of academia and fun, 
topped off by a competitive, costumed audience at "The 
' Duke Is Right," a popular event created to increase 
knowledge about alcohol use and sexual and health put 
on by the R.E.A.C.H. Peer Educators annually. Friday 
morning hosted the pell-mell, campus-wide scavenger 
hunt designed to orient freshmen to the layout of the 
university. The night ended with a pep rally in Bridge-
forth Stadium to truly expose the initiates to the "I 
Bleed Purple" mentality of the university. 
Activities during 1787 were designed to make 
the class of 2010 feel truly welcome. Freshman 
Patrick Gracey described his experience, saying, 
"I learned my way around the campus and felt 
GLIDING through the air in a 
harness. junior Berna Mazon 
jumps off a trampoline dur-
ing Meadow Mania. This new 
event included numerous 
moon bounces. inflatable 
slides and castles. Photo by 
Mindi Westhoff 
as though I belonged at J MU." At first, however, 
Gracey had been skeptical and unenthusiastic about 
the orientation process as a whole , but ended up 
attending many of the optional events. 
Feeling comfortable at the university also meant 
getting to know the much-anticipated random 
roommate. During a program called "The Naked 
Roommate ," columnist and author Harlan Co-
hen detailed, through song, all of the potentially 
awkward situations that could arise when living 
with a stranger. 
The main attraction of the evening was a perfor-
mance by hypnotist Michael C. Anthony. Anthony 
randomly selected students from the audience to 
hypnotize. Much to the amazement of the audience, 
Anthony made students fall in love with broomsticks, 
believe they were in a tropical location and even 
hold their legs out perpendicular to their body for 
over 20 minutes. 
ENTICING the crowd, a 
FROG prepares to throw 
purple beads into the sea of 
freshmen in Bridgeforth Sta-
dium. After freshmen were 
welcomed into the stadium 
by the marching band, they 
awaited the beginning of 
their first pep rally as Dukes. 
Photo by Mindi Westhoff 
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C o MING together. freshmen 
Laura Rogers and N atal1e 
Kowalski dance 1n the m1ddle 
of the Circle of their FROG 
group dunng the 1787 p1cn1c 
FROG groups played many 
ICebreakers throughout ori-
entation to get to know each 
other. Photo by Mind1 Westhoff 
TAKING the field, the March· 
mg Royal Dukes kiCk off the 
pep rally for the class of 2010. 
At the pep rally. students 
learned the fight song and 
saw performances by cheer-
leaders, the Dukettes and 
the Marchmg Roya l Dukes. 
Photo by Mmdi Westhoff 
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Saturday was filled by the only university te ts 
1 that did not require studying: assessments . These 
' evaluations were designed to measure the effective-
ness of the university's general education program. 
· Following assessments. the freshmen '"'ere given a 
proverbial spoonful of sugar to revive them after 
three hours of exams and to celebrate the beginning 
of their college careers. Meadow l ani a was held 
on the Fes tival L a·wn and included music, inflata-
bles and free food. 
1787 Orientation carne to a close on Sunday with 
a fina l goodbye at Freshman Convocation. The five 
days FROGs spent with the freshmen included qual-
ity time developing relationships with each other and 
new students, as well as creating a bond the fresh-
men would carry on throughout their entire college 
experience. Senior Mike Keith, a FROG, said that 
1787 was v ital to the university. "It allows [the fresh-
men] to build friendships before they ever step foot 
in a classroom," he said. "There has to be a reason 
that this university is rated one of the happiest and 
friendlies t campuses in America, and I think that 
17 8 7 Orientation and the attitudes it instills are a 
big part of that." 
Freshman Orientation was a time of change and 
I transition from one chapter in life to another. The 
I 
, name "1787" was coined from the year J ames Madi-
son and feJlow Founding Fathers wrote the United 
States Constitution, symbolizing the beginning of a 
new America. Sophomore Ashley Smith, an OPA, 
1 summed up the motto of 1787, saying, "H ere at J MU 
:! we strive to be the change, and after being exposed to 
178'7, the students have the ultimate drive to do so." 
1787 was unique to the u niversity not only in its 
purpose but also in its very existence. Think back 
to freshman year and try to imagine how different 
the acclimation process would have been without 
the orientation staff. Freshman Dan Albis described 
the role of the FROG in this way: "I knew I could 
always call them with any questions I had. If they 
didn't have the answer, they made sure to tell me 
where I could find it." 
Being involved in orientation meant taking re-
sponsibility for other people 's experiences and their 
first impressions of ilie university. Participants in ori-
1 entation agreed that it felt great to know they were 
actively making a difference in someone else's life 
and providing the freshmen with experiences they 
would value throughout their time at the university. 
I M ITATIN G Michael jackson's "Thriller" 
moves, OPAs Ashley Smith and Christopher 
Ellis teach eager freshmen the infamous 
FROG dance. While OPAs were more in-
volved with Summer Springboard orientation, 
they trained and supervised the hundreds 
of FROGS during 1787. Photo by Mindi 
Westhoff P ERFORMING for the crowd, FROGs 
demonstrate their opening dance before 
inviting the freshmen to join them. This dance 
was performed for parents and students at 
t he University Welcome on move-in day. 
Photo by Mindi Westhoff SPORTING themed 
costumes, freshmen dance while waiting for 
the third showing of "The Duke is Right" to 
begin. Freshmen dressed in the most creative 
costumes bettered their chances of getting on 
stage during the show. Photo by Mindi Westhoff 
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Fans get pumped for famous musical 
guests to take center stage. 
si l 
. 
I  
0 .A.R. by Maria Nosal 
the lights dimmed and the music taned, 
the c ro"·d in the Convocation Cente r 
exploded with energy. The students were 
packed into the gym on April 6, ,,·aiting 
for the band they selected to take the stage. 
"When I heard O.A.R. was coming to JMU I was 
excited because I had never seen them perform," said 
senior Kate Ardolino. 
When the tim e came to decide which band to 
br ing for the spring concert, the University Program 
Board (UPB) decided to let the students choose. 
"The process that the musical events commit-
tee went through for that show was to survey the 
students on 'vvho they wou ld like to see the most," 
said sen ior Katie Kindig, former director of musical 
events for UPB. "We had an online poll on the UPB 
website that we advertised intensely all over campus 
and we also had hard copy surveys completed." 
Students completed the survey by choosing from 
seven bands selected by UPB's Musical Events Com-
mittee. The committee chose bands based on genre, 
popular ity and availability. After the voting was 
completed, UPB tallied the votes and placed a bid 
with the winning band. 
"We felt that surveying the students was the 
most fair way to indicate who the students wanted," 
said Kindig. 
O.A.R., which stood for "Of A Revolution," first 
came to the university in 2001 and played at ·wilson 
Hall. This time, a much larger cro,vd greeted them, 
which was no longer something foreign to the band. 
Originally from Rockville, Md. , O.A.R . had been 
making a name for itself by touring college ince 
1997. It had relea ed even a lbum , including three 
live collection . The band' third album. ·'Ri en," 
debuted as Jo. 11 on the Billboard top Internet a le 
chart in 2001. O.A.R . wa known for its energetic 
shows, jam style song and lyrics to which college 
students could easi ly relate. 
The tour, sponsored by Major League Ba eball 
(MLB) and Sony Playstation , offered a unique oppor-
tunity for students before the how. In an area imilar 
to a club house set up out ide the Convocation Cen-
ter gym, students cou ld demo the new video game 
"MLB '0 6: The Show," who e soundtrack featured 
O.A.R. Students could also participate in conte ts 
and g iveaways. 
The sponsorship also allowed for more creativity 
from the band. Huge screens and elaborate lighting 
added details to the performance. 
The opening band, Army of Me, took the stage 
at 8 p.m. This was the first show of its tour with 
O.A.R., which continued through May and included 
12 shows. ''I'm just really excited about getting in 
front of all the people at J MU and showing them 
what Army of Me is all about," said lead singer 
Vince Scheuerman. "We just recorded our best 
record ever and I think it' great. I'm really excited 
for people to hear it." 
The half-hour set included songs from their new 
album, the band's debut with Atlantic Records. They 
performed "Perfect," "Still Believe in You" and "Go-
ing Through Changes," a song also featured in "MLB 
06: The Show." 
SPEAKIN G to the crowd at 
the Convocation Center. 
lead singer Marc Roberge 
of O.A.R. prepares to begin 
another set. Roberge and 
drummer Chris Culos co-
founded the band in 1996. 
Photo by Mindi Westhoff 
WATCHING in amazement. 
a group of excited audience 
members enjoys the musical 
entertainment of Guster. 
The band was known for 
its unique sound, which 
included a combination of 
acoustic guitars. drums. 
bongos and cymbals. Photo by 
Mindi Westhoff 
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Gui1ari t Brad T ur i, a univer ity alumnu . never 
thought he wou ld end up playing at the Convocation 
Center. ''Brad to ld u he had een show there, and 
now for u · to be plaring on that tage i ju t exciting. 
It' a great opportunity." said Scheuerma11. 
T he band. originall r from \1\fa bingLOn D.C., had 
been together ince 1999. T he how helped to bui ld 
excitement a tudent fou nd the ir way in to their 
eat for the main performance. 
At 9 p.m .. O.A.R . took the rage \vitb lights fl a b-
ing and imen ifying the energy a axophone player 
J erry DePizzo played a o lo. The two-hour et began 
v.'ith "52-50" from the band' newe t album, " torie of a 
tranger." The et ended with an e ncore, includ-
ing "Da kota" and a 20-minute ver io n of their mo t 
popu lar ong. ·'Crazy Game of Poker." ''The concert 
wa fun and I was prelt)' impre ed by their live how,'' 
aid Ardolino. 
For fan . the et wa a perfect mix of old and nev1 
ongs. ll included ·orne of Lhe bands mo t popular ong 
uch a "I Feel H ome." "Anrwa(' and .. H ey Girl ," a 
well a multip le ong fro m their nev.' album and a 
cover of 2' ·'Bloody Sunday:· 
·· ~ r y favori te pan of the O.A. R . concert wa 
how they played ong from their ne-vve t album. and 
when they introduced a new ong of their called 
·The Stranger,''' a id enior Kri ten 1Iaher. "Overa ll 
1 would ay that the concert wa one of the be t I've 
been ro at JM U ... 
The concert proved to be a good time and a uc-
cess both for LUdent and UPB. "I believe the how 
was amazing and both the tudent and U PB member 
were ve ry ati fied '''ith the turnout," aid Kindig . 
.. The Convocatio n Center was packed with cream-
ing fans. Thi concert displa ed the energy that reall)' 
repre ent a good JMU how.'· 
Guster by Katie FitzGerald 
Sar i f ie d fa n wen t ho me v.r ith a smil e afte r 
Gu ter and opener Edd ie Cain I rvin and Copeland 
rocked the Convocatio n Center o n O ct. 9 . Each 
band brought a d ifferent ound to the tage a nd a 
heads bo bbed a nd cameras fl a heel. the concert \Va 
a huge ucce . 
What concert-goer probably did not realize wa 
the amount of preparation required to organize such 
an exciting event. UPB volunteer pent ma ny hour 
during the day before the event building the ·tage, 
puLLing up light , getting the peaker ready and tran -
forming the Convocation Center into a concert haven. 
LOOKING OUt across the 
packed Convocatoon 
Center. bass p layer Benr 
Gershman s trums hos guitar. 
Gershman was an origmal 
member o f O.A.R. Photo by 
Mmdr Wesrho(( 
Despite the immen e amount of work that \·Vent 
into the setup. U PB Vice Pres ide nt of Marke ting 
and Communicat io n J e remy Paredes a id, "A ide 
fr om the concert itself, e tup a nd take down was 
o ne of the ea ie t I've ever been a part of. We got 
out in record time after the concert and had a g reat 
time doing it." 
T he univer it( own Eddie Cain Irvin and band 
member enior Phil Saraceno and junior J ohn Kro-
ll tain tarted the how. Tho ugh it v;a not a packed 
ho u e, their talent and energy blew the crmvd away. 
"It' good to know we're accomplishing things," said 
I rv in, who ign ed a contract with 80 One Records 
Ja l year and had ju t released his fir t CD a week 
before the concert. 
·'They have the drive a nd pas ion and I could 
not be more proud of them," said Maleika Cole, di-
rector of 80 One Record . ·Tm like a proud mama." 
I rv in , who had been playing piano since the age 
of five and ·writing son gs since lOth g rade. played 
a hort, energized set. Each song h ad a different 
sound , fu ll of beauti f ully-syn erg ized piano melo-
d ie that kept people's attention. ''The stage looked 
enormous,'' aid Kro nstain. "But it felt professional 
being up there.'· 
A more p eople f il e d into the Convocation 
Center, Copeland took the stage. Despite the lead 
singer·s illness who said. "Sorry you have to hear 
me cracking no te ," they till put o n a solid per-
formance that attracted an enthusiastic crowd that 
danced and ang a lo ng. 
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C LOSIN G his eyes at an 
emotional point in the song. 
O.A.R. lead singer Marc 
Roberge sings to an excited 
audience. Roberge's interest 
in lyrics fueled the creation 
of many of the band's songs. 
Phoro by M indi Wesrho(( 
STRUMMING his guitar, 
Brad Tursi of Army of Me 
serenades the audience be-
fore O.A.R takes the stage. 
The group also toured with 
Good Charlotte, Coldplay 
and The Strokes. Phoro by 
M indi Wesrho(( 
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S HOWING her support 
for the band. T1ffany M.nk 
wears a Guster T-sh1rt to 
help promote sales for the 
band All of the perform-
'"& bands' merchandtse 
was available for purchase 
by concert-goers Phoro by 
Mmdt Wesrho(( 
156 I Features 
LEANING IntO the micro-
phone, Guster's lead s.nger 
Ryan M1ller sings to the 
crowd The original mem-
bers of Guster met 1n 1992 
at Tufts University. Phoro by 
M mdt W esrho(( 
.. , wa impre ed that he ounded o good ," aid 
e nio r J acob \\' il on. ··You could only tell he wa 
· ick when he wa talking:· 
T he Copeland lead inger eemed to be reading 
the audience' mind ,,·hen he asked , '·You gur toked 
to cc the mighty Gu ter? .. a the crowd cheered in 
anticipation for the headliner. Re ult from an online 
urvey pon ·ored by UPB ranked Gu ter a one of the 
top fi ve choice band tudems wanted to ee perform. 
'' We were very excited •Nhen we heard Guster 
could come," a id junior Haley Rice, UPB Market-
ing Committee member. 
fter about 45 minute , the light finall }' illumi-
nated the tage, ignaling Gu ter· entrance. The en-
tire Hoor \\'a packed with people and when Guster 
appeared , everyone tarted creaming and jumping 
while camera Aa hed like paparazz i. "I f you can't 
ing. then cream, becau e ton ight. the night." a id 
lead inger Ryan ~filler a the band began. 
·• Jl wa the Ia t night of their tour," aid fre hman 
Keely Flynn. ·· o they were really high on energ)' and 
t hey played the perfect mix of o ld and new tuff." 
o m e o ng we re r e furbi sh e d for th e li ve 
pe rform a nce. l\lille r ang into a modu lato r for 
'·Airport o n g," and a banjo me lod y pI a yed by 
touring me mber j oe Pisap ia accompanied "Barre l 
of a Gun. " Other fa n favo rites that had eve r )'one 
in g ing we re ·' Wha t You Wish For." ·' Diane" and 
''Cente r o f tte ntion." A the chord to the low, 
me lodic ong ''De mon .. tarted, the e ntire room 
lit up with ce ll phon e lights a tud e nt h e ld 
th e m up a nd wayed back and forth. 
Each band member brought omething unique 
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to the concert. Drum mer Bri an Ro en"orcel' 
combination of bongo and cymbal pla)'ed with his 
bare hands and ~lillet·" goofr en e or humot· when 
he a ked the crowd to '·dig deep and pull out your 
inner cowbells for thi ong" bOLh helped to get the 
crowd pumped . 
"I think Guster is one of the g rcate t live bands I 
have ever een ,"' said enior Samantha Engler. "They 
are just so intense and enthu iastic live. Li tening to 
their CDs, as wonderfu l as they are, can never come 
close to comparing to how they are li ve." 
After playing a two-hour, 14-song set , Miller 
made no pretenses that their encore wa going to be 
spontaneous and asked the crowd to do a Queen- tyle 
boom-boom-clap cheer to get them back on. T hough 
it didn't r eally work out the way he a ked, Gu ter 
came back for its encore with a much energr a 
they had in the beginning of their et. 
"For the concert itself, I wa very happy. T he 
numbers were great , and while we did not have a 
sold-out crowd, I think everyone there had the great-
est time," said Paredes. "It was great seeing the crowd 
looking up from the floor; everyone '"'a on their feet 
once Guster hit the stage. That made it all worth it." 
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Playing ihe keyboard. Eddie 
Cain Irvin makes his debut 
at a Convocation Center 
• performance. Irvin also 
performed at Sunset on the 
Quad, a CD release party 
and the university bookstore. 
Photo by Mindi Westhoff 
ir 
r 
PcRFORMiNcJrn the opening 
phoWyies Likeness of 
Copelancmakes a breath in 
preparauonffor the next song. 
Copel.iiJB promoted the up- 
release of their third 
"Eat, Sleep. Repeat" 
he performance. Photo 
by Mindi Westhoff 
 
A DDRESS IN G Students and 
faculty at Grafton-Stovall The-
atre, seneor 
ehc1ts emot1ons as he speaks 
about the UnitY or Amencans 
proceed1ng September II 
As pres1dent of the Muslim 
Student AssoCiation, Mansur 
also stressed the Importance 
or accept1ng all cultures Phoro 
by Mmd1 Weslhoff 
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Students take time to remember the events of September 
}} On the fifth anniVersary. byVictoria Shelor 
eptember 11 will forcH~r be linked \\'ith the 
terrori t attack that befell the nation in 200 I. 
For the fifth anni, er·an. "illldem ·. facult\' and 
member of t he Harr isonburg communit\' 
united to commemorate the li\'CS lmt in the trial of a 
national tragedy. 
The tude nt Go\'ernment ,\ .:;ociacio n ( G.\) 
spon ored the e\'ening· main commemoration e,·em 
held in Grafton- w,·a ll Theatre. The program 
ho ted ·e"eral peaker organi;ed b) cnior ~ f ichael 
Ore' fu . recipiem of the 2006-2007 undct·g raduate 
fellow hip o n terrori m. awarded b ' the Foundation 
for the Oefen e of Democracic . 
Featured g ue t peaker Capta in Roberta La\'in 
c mph a ized the importa nce of pre pat·cd ne in 
national cri i ituat ion uch a , eptcmbcr 11. Lavin 
wa.:; chief of taff 
in the U .. Depart-
mem of Health a nd 
Hu man e n ·ice · 
O f fice of P ubli c 
H ealth Emergency 
Pre pa rcdn e s a nd 
po imc d o ut o me 
c ritica l thin g to 
remember in emer-
. . gency ttuattons. 
Lavin suggested 
loo kin g a t e me r-
gency prepa redne s 
fro m a n academic 
per pecti,·e and applyin o- tho e skill to re pond to 
eli a ter ituatiotr . '· c ienti t . doctor and nur es all 
have the ki ll needed to pren~nt eli . aster.'' he said. 
"Your ftr ·t re ponder i going to be the pct .. on iu ing 
next w you . That i \\'h\· it is o important fo r the 
emire chool and communit\ to learn basic fir t aid." 
La,·in al o emphasized that promoting hate or feat· 
''i ll not pre\'elll terrori m. "\\'e !)hould in, tcad tn to 
under ta nd o ther people's difference'\ ... ·he said. 
Acceptance wa a nothe r common theme shat·ed 
b, a ll speaker at the commcmorat ion event . In addi-
tion to Lavin. un iver itr President Linwood ll. Rose 
• 
and enior amier ~ Ian ur. p t·e idem of the ~ [u lim 
tude nt A ociatio n. a l o poke. "9/ L I may have 
made u more cautio u and c\'en su picio u of other 
cu lture . but our re pon ibilitr i to bridge the gap 
of d i\'er it, .... Ro e sa id. He added that the univer it,· 
• 
ha an importa nt commitment to muwal re peer and 
appreciation for other culture . 
Ro e re minded the audie nce of the feeli ng 
a nd emotio n ex pe rie nced tha t clay. "The people 
of Ame rica beca me u t"l ited in a very ig n ifica nt 
war,'' he a id. ''We hugged a liLLie tighte r that d ay. 
"A time pa e our memorie will become hazier, 
but we hou ldn't feel g uilt)' about that ," Ro e con-
c lude d. "lt' the bod( '"'ar of d ea ling with it .'' 
Similarly. ~ I an ur encouraged the audience to be 
"critical. pa ionate and vigilant.'' 
"A beautiful moment emerged when we put a ide 
o ur difference fo r once to mourn ... ~I an ur said. 
"\\'hat became of that harmo nv? .. 
• 
Calling eptember II the "trauma of our genera-
cion ... :\Ian ur a ked the aud ience to con icier what 
it legacy "·ill become. "Let it be a legacr of hope: 
a Ia ting good ," he aid. 
At the e nd of the program, Drev fu s invi ted 
the audience to the Com mo n for a ca nd le lighting 
ceremony in memor r of tho e who '''ere killed in the 
tragedr. Student and other member of the commu-
nity gathered on the Common to share ftre from the 
candle . A moment of ilence en ucd and emotions ran 
high as the candles nickered in the autumn breeze. 
For ome tude nt . tear fel l quicklr a images 
of September 11 replared. Re Accting on where she 
wa ,,·hen the new broke . j unior Rebecca Di xon 
recalled a king the cri tical que ·tio n . "Eve rybody' 
ge tting o ut. right?'' 
Fre hman Em ih \\'e idn e r sa id . he initialh· 
• 
tho ught the new · broadca t "'a · a mo' ie. ·· ome of 
u didn't e\'en knm,· ''hat the trade ccmet· were:· he 
a id. ··but \\'e knew omething big had happened." 
In addition lO the main commemoration event. 
political cience and justice studic · profe or Glenn 
H a tedt pre ented .. 9 I II Five Year Later: The Fate 
of l nre lligence Re form." In the lecture. H a tedt 
5 y f 
i  r er the events of September 
11 o t  iv , byviaona shehr 
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s iv g t s  i ls t  respond to 
d s s s ns "S e tists, t rs  nurses a l 
s s r ve t dis ster." she said. 
o i s s r is i  t  e t e pet son sitting 
to s win it is s  i rt for the 
nt s v t  l r  b first aid." 
v s  ti g ate or fear 
wi v nt s We shoul  instead trv to 
s ' ill t ences," she said. 
s  t  shar  
v l s e  event. In add - 
 , s lv invvood 11. Rose 
s S Ma s . r s ent f t  Muslim 
S ss ti , s  s . " I I v have 
s s  ev  s spicio s f other 
s, s s ililv is t  ri e t e gaps 
 iv sity " s   t t t e i silv 
s i  tual r spect and 
ili s  
s i t feeli s 
s  t d . " pe le 
n i a r  sig ifica t 
y " s "   littl  tighter t at d y. 
s ss s i s ll o e h zier, 
s l lv t t  Rose con- 
I 's y's w y f  ith it." 
M s t  i e to be 
, ss  i il t." 
he  e t aside 
s  r " Mansur said. 
W y " 
/ 
S 11  t   r ge era- 
t ." M s s    t  nsid r hat 
s w it  a le y of hope; 
l s .  s
l , y s  invited 
s   ca e lighting 
v s   were i led in the 
y s  s f t  co u- 
tv  s t  s are fire fr  t e 
s s le  s e   e otions ran 
flic er in t  t  reeze. 
s s s, s l i y as i ages 
f y . efle ti  o  here she 
s w s , j i t e ecca Dixon 
s  i l sti "Everybody's 
" 
s F. lv Wei t s  i lv 
4 i 
s h ck si w s  vie. "So e of 
s v ow wh   ( enters ere," she 
s , " w s t i  i   ." 
to  e r  ent, 
s jus i  st ies r essor lenn 
I l s ! s *'9/11  ears ater: he Fate 
f I t . i t  l t , astedl 
e t  
I 
di cu ed the element of urpri eon September 11 
and ,,·hy the e tragedie came a a urpri e to United 
1 State intelligence . .. Analr t did not connect the 
dot :· he aid. 
Since September 1 I. H a tedt aid domestic poli-
tics have triumphed over international politic . ·'The 
' 9/ 11 familie lobbied to get a reform in the ·white 
I 
I House.'' he aid. "Intelligence problems are inevita-ble. Surpri e happen in pite of '"'arning. Intelligence 
comes in pieces." Tho e mi sing pieces are replaced 
: by intuition. elf-confidence and the knowledge that 
I 
1 history repeat it elf. 
So is anothe r September 11 possible? ··Yeah. 
, Surprise will happen. We' ll be urpri ed again,·· 
H astedt aid. ·' I ntelligence is not fortune telling,'' 
he added. '''\\' hat intelligence can tell us is trends, 
breakpoint . the deci ion being made and how oth-
l er \,·ill react to thing ... 
.. Terrori m i till a threat, .. a id Drevfu . The 
' fifth a nni\'er ary comme mor ation. ho\\'ever. ,,·a 
• 
de igned to provide an outlet for emotion and re-
fl ection ... It' a time for remembrance. There i not 
o much of a po li tical o bjective ... Drerfu added. 
GA Pre ide lll Brandon Eickel wa plea ed 
with the turnout and g lad to organi ze the memo-
rial event. "I appreciate that people cared enough to 
come out tonight for the fifth anniver ary. I ee how 
people were pe rsonally affected and I'm g lad that 
this event allo,ved them to re member and re Aect." 
Eickel aid . 
Terrori m g ive no warn ing. o one can predict 
when, where o r even why it trike . vVe can try to 
reform intelligence or learn basic fir t aid and emer-
gency preparedne , but the one thing empha ized 
wa that we a ll hould make an effort to welcome 
diver ity a nd e mbrace each other's difference . 
H oNORING loves lost in the 
tragedy. students participate 
rn a candle· lighting ceremony 
on the Commons. The evems 
enabled students to reflect 
on the importance of being 
prepared for an emergency. 
Photo by Mindi Westhoff 
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Potential new members 
experience the many faces 
Of SiSterhOOd. by Christine Hulse 
eptember 4 kicked off the beginning of Greek 
recruitment with an explo ion of Greek let-
ter and recruitment T- bin a ll over campus. 
'!ember of PanheJienic Council manned the 
sign-up table on the Common and regi tered over 
600 women hoping to join one of the univer ity' 
eight ororit ies. 
An woman intere ted in going through recruit-
ment fi lled out an application, paid a registt·ation fee 
and wa later put into a group under the leadership 
of a rho chi. Rho ch i were older orority members 
re ponsible for directing the potential new member 
( P TM ) through recruitment, keeping them up 
to date on information and erving as their mentors. 
Each rho chi wa eli affiliated from her chapter for 
the month su rrounding recruitment and did not 
reveal he r chapter to any PN M. 
·'M y favorite pan of recruitment wa rneeting aLl 
of the \vonderful g irl in my rho chi g roup," aid 
ophorrnore Macon H o lli ster. ·'I loved ever yone 
a nd I rea ll felt like it was a great "vay to m eet 
ucb a random group of g irl .'' 
S ITTIN G in a circle of PNMs. 
senior . a rho 
chi, explains the recruitment 
process. Many of the women 
panicipatrng in recruotmenc 
looked to their rho chis for 
guidance throughout the pro· 
cess. Photo by Mmdi Westhoff 
Recruitment began on September 14, fo llowing 
the previous day' orientation during which the P Ms 
met their rho chis and learned about recru itment's 
mutual election proces . During round one, which 
took place over a two-day period, the PNMs visited 
every sorority house on Greek row and then ranked 
each house according to preference. Each subsequent 
d ay allowed the P Ms to return to fewer houses , 
spending increasingly more time in each. 
The atmo phere during recru itment made it a 
unique and interesting exper ience. Anyone walk ing 
down Greek Row e ncountered cores of women 
camped out with thei r rho chis or waiting in line to en-
ter one of the houses. There were radios , lawn chairs 
and blanket on the grass, topped with a mountain of 
pur es, schoolbooks and snacks. 
Right before each round tarted, the houses opened 
their doors and orority members began chanting 
their re pective song . vVhistles were blown in uni on 
all a long the ro'v as the PNMs filed into the houses. 
Once in ide, they were paired up with a sister and 
led to the basement. T he re 'vvere countless sisters 
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BLOWING her whistle, 
Panhellenic President 
I 1- indicates the 
beginning of a round. Each 
sorority introduced its philan-
thropy to PNMs during round 
two. Photo by Mindi Westhoff 
G IVING a warm welcome, 
President • and 
Vice President of Membership 
St 1)1 1111 Myers greet women 
as they enter the Delta Delta 
Delta house. PN Ms placed 
their name cards in a basket 
as a record of their visit . Photo 
by Mindi Westhoff 
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CHEERING and clapping, the 
SISters of S1gma S1gma S1gma 
welcome new members mto 
the house on Btd Cel. Rho ch1s 
were also re-affiltated with 
thetr sororities on thiS exciting 
n1ght. Photo by Mmd1 Westhoff 
EMBRACI N G In eXCit ement, 
Zeta Tau Alpha stster 
congratulates a 
new member on JOintng the 
soromy. After five days of 
recruitment. both new and 
ex1sung members expressed 
the1r JOY at 1ts compleuon. 
Phoro by Mmd1 Westhoff 
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Grabbing hew member 
Cale/ Smith by the arm. Zeta 
Tau Alpha sister Whitney 
Gee leads her into the house 
on Bid Cel. The evening 
marked the culmination of 
the recruitment process. 
Photo by Mindi Westhoff 
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MAKiNp^orficial. new 
Sigma Sigma Sigma members 
fill out the paperwork to 
accept their bids. New mem- 
bers were showered with 
gifts from their respective 
sororities and took pictures 
with their pledge class. Photo 
by Mindi Westhoff 
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lining the hallway and stairwell , smiling and sti ll 
chanting. The PNMs were offered refreshment and 
finger foods as they conversed with the sisters, trying 
hard not to shout above the racket. 
"Yly favorite part of being a sister during recruit-
ment is being able to meet all of the girls and think-
ing, 'This could be my little sister!' It's ju t a real ly 
exciting, though exhausting, experience," said opho-
more Tiffany Mothershead, a member of Alpha Phi. 
"I went through recruitment last year to meet people, 
! just had no idea how many I would meet!" 
Most of the houses made an effort to he lp each 
PNM meet as many sisters as possible during her time 
in the house so she would have a good idea o f each 
sorority's d ynamics. The chanting resumed as the 
PN Ms left the house and returned to their rho chis. 
"Going into the first house for the first time was 
so in timidat ing. I had so many butterflie in my 
stomach as each house sang and cheered for their 
chapter," sa id sophomore Katie Shaffer. "I received 
wonderful impressions of the isters in the fir t house 
and every house I went to ; every chapter pre ented 
something d ifferent and wonderful." 
Finding out to which houses each P M wou ld 
return was a significant part of the recruitment 
process. After the first round, PNMs returned to up 
to six houses during round two, up to four during 
round three and f inally, up to two on preference 
night. Each day, the rounds got longer, allowing for 
more intimate interaction between the i ters and 
P Ms. On September 19, the women who accepted 
bids joined their future ister for Bid Celebration . 
"I was a nervous wreck waiting for each callback! 
I never knew exactly when I was supposed to hear 
from my rho chi and would hop online and ask other 
people who were rushing if they had heard anything 
yet and where they were going for the day," aid Shaf-
fer. "I clutched my phone very tightly and it did not 
leave my side until I received that important phone call." 
It was truly a multi-dimensional experience. The 
Pl'\Ms experienced many a pect of the oror ities: 
they met individual sister , aw picture of house life, 
learned about each chapter's philanthropy, played 
get-to-know-you games and watched skit and song 
performed by the sisters. For in tance, Delta Gamma 
put on its own "American Idol" show, complete with 
ister judges and performers. Alpha Phi did a kit 
based on "Project Runway" and performed its own 
version of Paris Hilton's "Stars Are Blind." "I en-
joyed our skit. It ,.vas so fu n to watch over and over 
again!" said Mothershead. 
Throughout the week of recruitment, the unity 
between all the sorori ties was evident. Si ters from 
each chapter sported unity T- hirt with the message, 
"You' ll enjoy the ride, regardless of which wave you 
catch .. on the back. The house cho e to be coopera-
tive and supportive of each other in tead of fueling 
competition on the row. 
"It was the best feeling in the world to open the 
bid and finally end the ant icipation of where you 
were going to be," said Shaffer. '·Going into the 
house and down into the basement and hearing all 
your sisters cheer for you and hug you was incred-
ib le and one of the greatest moments in my life." 
Recruitment 163 1 
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gay? by 
he uncen aint ,. felt b\ the member of ~Iadi-
, . 
on Equa lity proved unnece aq a the tu -
dent Governme m ociation ( GA) -enate 
vot:ed unan imou ly lO g ive front end budget 
(FEB) taw to the g ro up. 
Tho ugh Madi ·on Equa lity, formerlr known a 
Ha rmony, had been o n campu for more than 30 
vea r , it wa not until thi year that it qualified 
for FEB tatu . The g ro up. dedicated to bettering 
the live of the campu · lc bia n. gay. bi exual and 
u·a n gender (L GBT) community. wa required to 
illustrate it impac t o n the uni ve rsity co mmunity 
thro ugh pre entatio n to SGA budget committee 
and the senate to receive the financial upport. The 
group wa al o the fir t organization to receive FEB 
taws ince the 1970 . 
.. It wa kind of unreal to have that va lidit\' from 
' 
our peer .'· aid enior RJ. De medt, co-pre ident of 
;\fadi on Equality. "It wa a very trong moment of 
unity to have them ay it' a important to them a we 
think it is. It' a tep in the right direction." 
l\lfad iso n Equality wa a maj or player in th e 
pri ng' weeklong Gar;\I U event. Included wa a day 
of ilence during which member of ~ladi on Equal-
164 I Features 
R EFLECTING the theme 
o f the day. sh1 rts and pins 
lay on a table for students 
during 'gay/ fine by me· 
day. DISCUSSIOnS were held 
as part of the event and 
allowed students to share 
their expenences Photo by 
M~ndr Westhoff 
iw refu ed to peak. Thi event hoped to ymbolically 
demo n trate how often homo exua lity wa forced 
into ecrecy because of intoJerance. Me mbers aJ o 
carried ign with tatistics sho,.,•ing the percentage 
of LGBT tudent ,.vho had been haras ed or forced 
to keep ilent aboUL their exual or ientation at some 
po int in the ir li ve . The day ended when tudems 
were iJl\'ited to break the ilence and li ten to people 
hare their experience with other . 
··It really wa a g rea t way to voice our o pinion 
without talking about it ," aid enior Emily Watson. 
·'1 reall y Jiked that faculty and taff also got involved 
to how their support for the LGBT community." 
GayMU a l o gave the campu a look inside the 
live of homo exua l couple and their children with 
the black and white photograph }" ex hibit ··Love 
~f a ke a Famil y," displayed in Carrier Library 
thro ugho ut the week. 
The week ended with ·gay? fine by me· day when 
tudent wore their T- hirts di playing the slogan in 
upport of the homosexual community. Financed 
by the LGBT and A ll )' Education Program, the 
event wa organized largely by member of Madison 
Equality and drew hundreds of participant , many of 
 
fine by me 
ri lv l In s f Madi- 
s alitN iiii ssarv as t  Stu- 
nt Ass ti  (S se ate 
' t i sl to  fr t  t 
s tus . 
s  v  as 
s for r  t a  30 
y s s ti t s vear t t it ualified 
s s , i t  t  betteri  
s s" es ia , ay, bisexual and 
tr s iv  as r ir  t  
s  n i ersiu co iv 
s s  t ittees 
  fi a cial support. The 
s s s t  re i e FF  
s tu s 19 s  
"  s   ali itv fro  
s." s s .|. eS edt, c - r sident of 
M s s  v str  o e t of 
s v i 's s rt t t  t e  as e 
s s  i  ri t di t  
M s aj r l r i th  
s ri s yM I cl  as a d  
 s s f Madison F.qual- 
t\ s  s s e t e  to sv b lica ly 
s s v as forced 
/ 
s lolc e ber  also 
s s s  showi  t  per entage 
s s w   sed or forced 
s l ut se l r e tati  at so e 
i s   hen students 
nv  sil  listen to people 
s i s t t s  
"It b s  t ice r o ini n 
it.  sai  senior il  atson. 
"I l v l   staff als  got involved 
s r t  c  
l s s  l  i i e t e 
s s l s t i chil re  ith 
y i it " ve 
M s i rri r i r r  
. 
 '  fi  " v he  
s s s i  is l i  t e slogan in 
s Financed 
y ti r r , the 
s v v s f adison 
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I Students show their support for the lesbian, gay, bisexual 
and transgender community. by MindiWesthoff 
Madison Equality 165 1 
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Gathering on the Com- 
.. ' tepfls. scudents^osc for a 
. -pi&Ore in cheirshircs^uri'ng 
. .feayMU. Students banded 
/«!together ^uring this week to 
' , promote awareness for the 
. LGBT community. Photo by 
MmdWesthoff 
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gay? by 
SITTING en a cercle, members 
of Mad1son Equahty d1scuss 
their expenences with 
students in Hillary Weng-
R1chards' introduction to 
Women's Studies Class. Panel 
topics included the Marriage 
Amendment. gender roles, 
stereotypes and end1v1dual 
coming-out stones Photo by 
Mmdr Westhoff 
166 I Features 
W ATCHING the chosen 
speaker, a group of students 
attend the open eng ceremony 
of the weeklong GayMU event 
sponsored by Madison Equal-
Ity. The week started at Sp m. 
With an openong ceremony 
on the Commons. featurong 
faculty member Chns Gates-
man as the first speaker. Photo 
by Mmdr Westhoff 
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whom were not members of the dub. At noon, stu-
dents gathered for a group photo in the shirts, which 
was later posted on the national website. More tha n 
500 new shirts were g iven out, vastly increasing the 
total number of shirts distributed. 
" '
1Ve 've done a lot of fundraising to afford the 
T-shirts," said junior Kristen Brady, co-president 
of Madison Equality. ''We don ' t want people to 
have to pay for them." 
In addition to GayMU week, the club partici-
pated in National Corning-Out day on O ct. 11. To 
give stvdents an outlet for the ir vie ws, Madison 
Equality sponsored a discuss ion panel and encour-
aged students to wear their 'gay? fine by me' shirts. 
J unior Rachael Flood, educational coordinator of 
Madison Equality, organized v.reekly panels for a 
variety of classroom and dorm events during which 
club members answered questions about their views 
on homosexuality and the trials they faced. 
"Many times, we have students randomly ap-
proach the panelists on campus in order to thank 
[them] and let them know that they understand 
[LGBT] issues and the community b e tter than 
before," said Flood. 
Madison Equality also organized a team to par-
ticipate in Relay for Life. Taking a peculiar twist on 
fundraising, the club embraced the Save Fluffy Cam-
paign, wh ich consisted of a stuffed bear in a cage. 
Participants voted for Fluffy to survive or perish with 
their monetary donations. The money raised went to 
cancer research. 
Along with Intervarsity Christian Fellowship, the 
club co- ponsored a 5K run for AIDS. Due to the 
ver y differem nawre of the two organization , mem-
ber of Madi on Equali ty fe lt the impact the evem 
had on the community would be m uch more potent. 
"We made the g reate t stride t hi year, meet-
ing as two executive board ," a id Brady. ·'T he main 
purpose i to put our di ffere nce a ide a nd come 
together for this g reat cau e." 
Though the club received a blow with the pa sing 
of the Marriage Amendment on ov. 7, the mem-
ber continued their ftgh t. The ame ndment to the 
Constitution of Virginia defined marriage as a union 
between one man and on e woman and al o deemed 
anything resembling a marriage between arne- ex 
couples to be unconstitutional. 
"We are in the midst of planning our p ro test ," 
said Brady. "We're going to '"ear the pink triangles 
which wer e used by the azis to identify and kill 
over 10,000 homosexuals during the H olocaust." 
As Madison Equali ty continued its struggle to-
ward social and sexual equality, one thing remained 
certain. With the support of the SGA and hundreds 
of students behind them, Madison Equality was set 
to create great change. 
"Our i.mpac t h as been positive and we have 
shown simply that the [LGBT] community should not 
be feared or hated ," said Flood. "We are the same as 
everyone else; we love, we hate, we fall up the stairs, 
procrastinate on writing a paper, go to the movies, 
play on the Quad and laugh ·with friends. The only 
difference is we happen to fall in love [with] and are 
attracted to [members of] the same sex." 
MANNING a table. junior 
Matt Weiner looks on as 
a student holds up a sign 
displaying statistics about 
LG BT students and harass-
ment. The university offered 
an LGBT and Ally Education 
Program that fostered equal-
ity regardless of sexual ori-
entation through education. 
Photo by M indi W esthoff 
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Students engage in an open forum with Ron Jeremy 
and Craig Gross on the effects of pornography. by Jean Han 
168 I Features 
ver a n hour before the event was sched-
ul ed to begin , s tudents h ad already 
ta rted to slowly congregate around the 
Wil son H a ll s te ps. T he res tless hush 
gradua ll y g r ew into a loud buzz a fter just half a n 
hour. Swdents eemed to have one pe rson in mind 
when they came out that n ight, the legendary porn 
sta r, Ron J ere my. 
Studem s· interest in J eremy varied from comi-
ca l to mor e serio us reason s. "I carne h er e tod ay 
because I'm interested in the issue, I'd like to hear 
what bo th sides have to present , and I"m a lso a 
little curious to see if Ron will whip it out and run 
around stage," said senior Pete H aenle in. Se nior 
J e ica J ohnston was there on a slightly more seri-
ous note. "I think it will b e really interesting to see 
how re pectful Ron will be," she said. 
J eremy visited the university on Sept. 13 as part 
of the Porn Debate Tour, a debate in which J eremy 
verba lly sparred Craig Gross on t he issue of por-
nograph y. Gross was pastor and founder of XXX 
Church, a n organization th at addressed people's 
problems with pornography. His organization offered 
coun eling to those in the porn business ,.vho wished 
to leave the industry. J er ell1 )' dre·w from his exten-
sive adul t indu try experience as a tar of more than 
1,800 adult film spanning hi career. 
The doors opened at 8:30 p.m., and by the time 
the debate ,.va cheduled to tan , a ll of the crim on 
ve lvet seat were fi lied . The atrno phere in ide the 
audito rium wa more like a concen than an educa-
tional debate. Student yelling a nd doing the wave 
accompa nied the loud murmur of the crowd. Chant 
of ''Ron! Ron! Ron!" penetrated the air. 
vVhe n th e t wo speake r f inally took t he tage 
after a suspenseful delay, the audience's fervor broke 
o ut into a d eafe ning roar. Introductor y peeche 
we re m ad e and th e fo rm a t of th e d e bate wa 
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Squinting in exaspera- 
tion. Ron Jeremy reacts 
to a topic of debate. His 
recent participation in the 
Vhl show "The Surreal Life' 
increased Jeremy's popular- 
ity and broadened his audi- 
ence beyond the world of 
pornography. Photo courtesy 
of Brian Dillensnyder 
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explained. The debate was structured around the 
audience's questions. First, each debater made its 
open ing statements and then the floor was opened 
up to the students. Two microphones were set up on 
each side of the stage, and anyone was encouraged 
to come up and ask either debater a question. 
The 30-year-old pastor resembled a college 
student, sporting long, shaggy hair and colorful 
sneakers. Gross started his opening statement with a 
joke to prove that he had a sense of humor about the 
issue, and assured the audience that he wasn't trying 
to shut the porn industry down or condemn J eremy. 
Instead, he offered an opposing view of the porn is-
sue and explained some downsides of the industry. 
Gross argued that the porn industry presented 
a dead end for most people in more ways than one. 
He spoke about how porn created unrealistic expec-
tations about sexual intimacy and led to disappoint-
ment in relationships because expectations were not 
met. H e also talked about the double standard in the 
porn industry and how it exploited women. "Very few 
girls get to J enna [Jameson]'s level," he explained. 
"Most get subjected to horrible sexual activ ities they 
didn't know they were signing up for." 
Appropriately, Ron Jeremy was the advocate who 
spoke on behalf of the porn industry. H e agreed 
with Gross, admitting that porn was unrealistic. He 
attributed his success as a porn star to the mental 
techniques he used during his work. "We have to 
think of disgusting things," he said, explaining how 
porn stars kept themselves focused. 
In response to Gross's opinion of the industry's 
double standard, Jeremy argued that Gross was 
focusing on those at the bottom of the barrel. "There 
ar e 25 women who own their own [porn] com-
panies and have men working for them, and that's 
not female empowerment?" Gross stated. "We want 
people doing porn if they are happy with it. We don't 
D ISCUSS ING the issue of 
pornography. debaters 
voice their opinions and 
respond to questions from 
the audience. The event 
provided an open forum for 
discussion and debate on a 
controversial issue. Photo 
courtesy o( Brion D/1/ensnyder 
want imbalanced people. You have to have the 
r ight personality." 
Jeremy also made the distinction between him-
self and other porn stars. "There are some idiots in 
the industry, but we try to weed them out," he said. 
"There are a few bad apples in the porn industry, 
but you don't close down the ""hole churchjust be-
cause of a few bad apples," he added, in reference 
to the sexual scandals revolving around the Catho-
lic Church. Despite this, he supported Gross and 
his organization , which Gross himself verified. "We 
[XXX Church] have been well received in the porn 
industry," he said. "We have the on ly booth at the 
conventions that just has two regular guys instead 
of porn actresses," he joked. 
Sex advice and jokes were dispersed throughout 
the speeches, and there was plenty of playful banter 
between the two debaters. Despite the humor, Gross 
let the audience know that they were both very un-
derstanding of each other. "We came here together, 
rode here together, and after this we are probably 
going to have dinner together," he said. 
Questions from the aud ience r a nged from 
J eremy's religious affiliation and spirituality to the 
effects of the porn industry on J eremy's intimate 
relationships to sex advice. 
Students were both surprised and impressed by 
the debate. "I felt that the students asked some very in-
telligent questions, and the answers were interesting," 
said senior J ordan Cohn. "It was nice to see both sides 
of the debate, and I felt both speakers were highly 
intelligent and made for an interesting event." 
Some students learned more than they expect-
ed. "It was much different than what I thought it 
was going to be like coming from Craig Gross," said 
junior Maleika Cole. "His perspective on the adult 
film industry was very, very interesting and actually 
made me have a lot more respect for him." 
Senior Dana Bobrowski also appreciated the 
ideas Gross presented during the debate. "I thought 
they both had very valid arguments," she said. "And 
as a Christian, I really enjoyed Craig Gross's argu-
ment because he sounded like an intelligent Christian 
for once. H e didn't just quote the bible, he actually 
used hard facts. It was more like he happened to be 
Christian, and I really enjoyed that." 
Ron Jeremy I 69 1 
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D ECORATI N G hands, an 
lnd1an Bazaar vendor 
special1zes m henna art . 
Henna was a traditional 
Indian art of pa1nt1ng 
temporary tattoos on the 
body. Photo by Kell1e Nowlm 
70 Features 
......... the musical per-
formance. Sfl ectacors listen 
as Devapriya Nlplc.,..,. 
the abla durlnJ die openln& 
ceremony on die Commons. 
The abla was an Indian 
percussaon inscrumenr corn-
posed of two hand drums. 
PhGtD by Mlndl Westhoff 
AD•-••• the jeMIIry, 
freshman a-
amlnes the detail of die , ... 
sold at die lndlln Ben•• 
In addition to Jewelry. the 
Indian Ban•r also facured 
food. music. ,..a and bod)' 
henna. ,.,._ by ICellle NGwfn 
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Students and faculty experience a taste of India through a 
Week Of CUltural eVentS. by Elizabeth Carpenter 
ver 100 flags waved bright ly to the beat 
of a drum on the Commons during the 
univer sity's annual International Week 
held Sept. 25-29. India was the focu of 
2006 International Week, and through the week's 
event , students "·ere able to experience a glimp e of 
the south Asian nation through film , mu ic, lecture 
and cultural fairs. 
International ~Week was sponsored by the Office 
of International Programs (oi P) to raise awareness 
of other cultures on a campus with on ly 10 percent 
minority students. "As citizens of the 'rvorld ... suffi-
cient global knowledge ... is essential to make informed, 
responsible decisions ," said Lee Sternberger, execu-
tive director of oiP. 
On Monday afternoon, Devapr iya Nayak, a tabla 
playe r from West Bengal , India, taught a masters 
music class, which was the first of many musical 
events during the week. On \1\Tednesday, Indian mu-
-
-
--.... -~· 
-
--
sic caught students off guard whi le it subLiy played in 
the Festiva l Grand Ballroom. Reflecting India, held 
in Anthony-Seeger H all on \1\Tedne day evening, wa 
a free concert that featured onh Indian cia ical 
music and subsequent Western piece in pired by the 
Indian style of mu ic. The Madi on Singer and the 
univer ity J azz Ensemble also performed to repre ent 
the true melding of Eastern and We tern culture . 
A more traditional learning method v.'a em-
ployed with multiple lectures throughout the week. 
Prianjali Mascarenhas and Usha ayar were respon-
sible for feeding culture to the mind of tomorrow. 
Mascarenhas, a design p lanner, opened his lec ture 
wit h a discuss ion on how urban areas in I ndia 
morphed from co lonial to modern times to become 
vast contemporary Cities. 
Nayar discussed the distin ct possibility of a 
partnership between the United State and India 
based on shared value . Despite di fferent be liefs 
International Week 71 
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Replicating a Rmgoli 
pattern, sophomore 
creates her 
own version of Indian art. 
These patterns were com- 
monly found in Indian cloth- 
ing. blankets and wall hang- 
ings Photo by Mile Nowlin 
Moving with the music, 
show participancs get Into the 
moment during the fashion 
show Dancers performed at 
the Taste of India and Fashion 
Show, one of the closing 
events of International Week 
Photo by Mindi Westhoff 
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a nd prac tice ·, sopho mo re J e nn G a rdne r aw it 
relevance becau e it ''fa llmved] people of different 
cultures to experience things they have never een 
or known before .. , 
To tr uly experience lhe pice of life, ~ tudent 
wem to the Indi a n Bazaar he ld in the Fe ti val 
Grand Ballroom . T he bazaar included body henna, 
yoga and a !ide- how pre entation of Indian culture 
a nd mu ic. a well a food a nd tea a mple from 
\'endor . International V\'eek recognized the crowd-
clra·wing p ower of food and e nded it week of cel-
ebrating India with a combination of food and fa h-
ion . At A T a te of India a nd Fashion how. there 
was a veritable pia h of color a model worked the 
r unway in traditional Indian clothing and dance. 
Interna tio na l v\reek provide d no t onl y a fea t 
for the mouth , but for the eyes as well. T wo film 
vvere hown to furt her illu u·ate Indian culture and 
dyna mic . F ilm were a n e ffec ti ve too l, bringing 
the topic a little clo er to home by focusing on the 
face and live of real people. Students fl ocked to 
the Monday night howing of 1ira Nair's first film , 
"Salaam Bombay!" The movie chronicled the lives 
of children on the · treet of Bombay a nd educated 
vie'·' 'e rs on a childhood haped by e lling tea, beg-
g ing for money a nd teeTing clear of the police. It 
howca eel a way o f life that wa po la r-opposite to 
the live of mo t univer ity students. 
The econd film. ·'.Mon oon V\ledding," was a 
drama et in the Punjabi c ulture. The award-win-
ning film , a l o direc ted by Na ir, de ta iled comedic 
eli aster a a young, modern Indian girl forgoes an 
affa ir with a ma rrie d televis io n producer in ex-
change for an arranged marriage "vith a Texan In-
dia n. The East a nd the West were no t far apart a 
viewers aw them elves a nd their familie reflected 
in th e pro duc ti o n. 
For student intere ted in studying abroad dur-
. 
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PAINTING a festival-goer's 
face, an Eastern Mennonite 
student participates in 
the International Festival. 
The festival. held annually. 
invited local merchants 
and restaurants as well as 
performers and artists . Photo 
by Nancy Daly 
AWAITING purchase. hand-
made shoes provide colorful 
decoration and showcase 
Indian handiwork. The ven-
dor. the Home Store lndra 
Emporium, traveled from 
Charlottesville to participate 
in International Week. Photo 
by Jewels Gundrum 
STARTING off the week, 
tabla player Devapriya Nayak 
performs at International 
Week's opening ceremony. 
Nayak kicked off the week's 
events while providing 
entertainment for those 
passing by the Commons. 
Photo by Mindi Westhoff 
f EATURIN G North Indian 
classical music. musicians 
Aashish Khan and Salar 
Nader perform at Amhony-
Seeger Hall. Khan and Nader 
were accompanied by pia-
nists. violinists and vocalists 
at Reflecting India: A Musical 
Event . Photo by Mindi Westhoff 
G ATHERING information 
about different countrres. 
freshman Kristin Dickerson 
considers her options for 
studying abroad. The Study 
Abroad Fair gave students 
the opportunity to learn 
about programs offered by 
both JMU and other univer-
sities. Photo by Kellie Nowlin 
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P ROVIDING entertaonment 
between events. fresh-
men Khalod N~dom and 
P~ r11eet Kaur dance for 
spectators The traditional 
lndoan dance was performed 
durong onterm1ssoon at the 
Taste of India and Fashoon 
Show Photo by Mmdo Westhoff 
O BSE RVING from below, 
spectators watch tn awe as 
lndoan fashtons are modeled 
lndtan clothing was known 
for ots vobrant colors and 
nowmg fabrocs Photo by 
Mmdt Westhoff 
LINKI NG arms, freshman 
Emerald Nguyen, sophomore 
San1u Bhambhano and fresh-
man Ehzabeth Coo~ show o ff 
traditional lndoan fashtons 
The fashton show followed 
the Taste o f lndta event. 
whoch allowed parttctpants 
to sample tradmonal lndtan 
foods. Photo by Mmdo Westhoff 
W oRKING together, lnter-
natoonal W eek dancers gove 
spectators a sample of lndtan 
culture . Varoous lndtan dances 
could be traced back to dtf-
ferent regtons of the country 
Photo by Mmdo Westhoff 
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G IV ING students and faculty 
the opportunity to experience 
a taste of culture. Indian food 
is served at Taste of India. 
Food, characterized by its use 
of herbs and spices is impor-
tant to the country's culture. 
Pho!o by Mindi Westhoff 
ing their careers at the university, a study abroad 
fair was held on Thursday afternoon. Students were 
given the opportunity to speak with program direc-
tors and representatives about different options such 
as international internships and semester abroad 
programs. Studying abroad was a popular way for 
students to experience other cultures first-hand. 
"[Without International Week], not many 
people would be educated about different cultures 
or perspectives on life," said sophomore Dianna 
Lau. By participating in the events included in this 
smorgasbord of Indian culture, one could not help 
but realize the importance of diversity. 
International Week 175 1 
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L ETTIN G loose. freshman 
Bnanne Baudean spends 
some quahty t1me w1th her 
fam1ly at the Godwm Foeld 
Festoval Due to the Inclem-
ent weather, the event and 
ItS actiVIties were moved 
ms1de Godwon Hall Photo by 
Mmdr Westhoff 
176 I Features 
Students take a weekend to 
show off the university to 
family members. 
by Elizabeth Carpenter 
• 
it h each fa ll came the opportunity 
to how off one' tomping ground 
to those who frcquemly footed the 
tuition bill. Famil y Weekend was 
held O ct. 6-8, and despite the fo reca t for a rain-
caked weeke nd , ''the re wa ti II a big turnout for 
the \veekend becau e foo tba ll ticket were old out 
a nd hotel room old out." aid berry King, d irec-
tor of Parent Relation . 
Preparation for Family Weekend began month 
in advance, ometime a earlr as ~larch . Football 
• 
ticket ale for auu·day· game began on ~ rarch 1, a 
full even month before t he actua l event. Not only 
• 
wa there a trong de ire to atte nd the e \·e nt a nd 
pend time with loved one ·, the o ld-out game al o 
re flected the ticket frell7Y that ha · occurred · ince 
• 
the football team· ucce in 2004. 
A well a ordering football ticket far in advance, 
many familr member made their hotel re ervation 
mo nth , if not a full yea r, before the "'·ee ke nd. 
The official Fami ly Weekend Web site went as far a 
to \varn families to make their re ervation early due 
to the difficult · in ecuring accomodation . Ia sanu-
tten Re ort. Staunton and \Vinche ter provided lodg-
ing for tho e unable to find a room in ll arri onburg. 
Fam ilie lucky enough tO live clo c br elected lO kip 
the ha le of book ina a hotel and irrtead drove to the 
univer·ity for pecific act ivitie ·. 
For fre hme n . Famih \\'eekend pr·ovided a n 
opponunit, to how off the campus the, had come 
to kno\\' and lo\'e. The con fu ·eel and lost face from 
move-i n day \\'ere o-one a nd had been replaced b\' 
confide nt mile · a ~ ~ [Udent imroduccd their new 
fr iend . Familie· were given the cha nce to check-up 
on the ir · tude nt to ce how wd I thcv had adapted 
to their new environ ment of college cia ·se , dining 
hal I and new people and place . 
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Goofing around, Exit 245 
poses together for pictures 
in front of Wilson Hall. 
Wilson Hall hosted the A 
Cappella-Thon. where the 
group joined forces with 
the musical sounds of other 
university a cappella groups. 
Photo by Mindi Westhoff 
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It did not ta ke lo ng to learn that tra fTt c moved 
-.lo" h both in a nd o ut of ca mpu during Fa mil \' 
\\'cekcnd . \lam· w dent tr ied toe cape t he crowd 
b\ fl nding thing to do with their fa mi lie off campu . 
Ft e'>hman :\ina zem i a id her fa,·or ite thing abo ut 
Fami h \\'cekend wa "getting a chance to eat off cam-
pu~ and go shopping.'' Thi ta tement was an echo of 
the non univer icy-re lated activitie tha t n1any lUdent 
elected to do with their ,.i iting family member . 
ot a ll fami lie cho e to vi it during Family Week-
encl. however. 1\ fanr cited the do ubling of the campu 
population a their main rea on for avoiding the event. 
With ex tra-crowded ever ything, many tuclents cho e 
to go ho rne for the weekend and have their fami lie 
\'isit a l a le , hectic time. Other ' tuclent opted to tar 
a nd "trea t it a a ny o the r weekend," uch a j unio r 
~ l ike Ke ith . "[Ta ilga ting be fo re the football game 
\\'a ·] a good opportunity to meet my friend · pa rent ," 
Keith added . Whether pent with one' own famil , or 
that o f a friend or roommate, the weekend provided a 
nice break from the u ual and a chance to , pend ome 
quality time \\'ith friend , and famih'. 
Altho ug h the re were many ac tivitie o ffe red 
Frida · thro ugh uncia)'. o ne of the h ighlig ht o f the 
weekend wa. the footba ll game on aw rclar aftcn10on 
again t the Univer it)' o f Rhode 1 land . Bridgefo rth 
tadium wa a blur o f put-pie poncho a , -wde nL and 
familie a li ke braved the r a in in dedicated uppon o f 
the Duke a nd cheered them on to a 35-23 victory. 
Wilh each touchdown, the tadium erupted in a storm 
of purple and gold treamer as parem were eng ulfed 
in a wave of undeniable chool pirit. "It wa freezing 
cold and kind of mi erable itt ing in the ra in this year, 
but it wa · worth it to eat a hotdog and it at a football 
game with my dad ," aid enior Riva Furman. 
During ha lftime, the Parem o f the Year Award 
wa pt·e en ted to T im and J ean R auch , parent o f 
fre hman Courtney Rauch. 
In addition to the game. there were ton of other 
activiti e to highlight many other unive r it}' depart-
me nt . a utrday bo a ted a numbe r o f Uni ve r it · 
Recreat io n Cemer (UREC)- pon orecl evem fo r a ll 
ages. Ea rl y •·ise r s cou ld expe rie nce the pl e ndor 
of the hena ndoah Valley o n a two-ho ur nwrning 
hi ke to Hidde n Ro cks and Recldi h Kno b or ta ke 
a canoe trip down the Shenandoah River. 
U REC opened its doors on Saturday morning for 
-wdcnts and familie to take on an indoor challenge 
and cli mb the 35-foot climbing wall. A fami l ' yoga 
cia wa al o organized for tudent wi bing to tan 
the dar off o n the right foot, a well a g iving the ir 
fa milic a glimp e of UR EC' g roup fitne · program. 
A I tho ugh the uni \'er ity o ffe red it ·tudem - na-
tionall r ranked dining option a ll year ro und, Famil · 
\\'eckcnd highlighted orne of Dining e r vice ' be t 
meals. Held in D-H all. the ga la dinner on aturdar 
night featured a delicjou a ortment of food , uch a 
he-<. r ab o up, pa ta pr im avera, almo n, prime rib , 
aspa ragu , c r anberry-glazed carrot and rice pil a f. 
Trays o f decade nt d esse rts comple te d th e fea t. 
• 
• 
• 
• • & 
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STANDIN G in the extended 
mountain pose, freshman 
Kelly Patullo and mother 
Terne Pat ullo participate 
10 UREC's Family Yoga 
class. The event was one of 
UREC's programs organized 
specifically for Family W eek-
end. Photo by Kellie Nowlin 
S cALING the rugged rock 
wall. Morgan and Todd De-
Long take the opportunity to 
experience all UREC has to 
offer. The umvers1ty hosted a 
variety of activities over the 
course of the weekend for 
students and their families. 
Photo by Kellie Nowlin 
C ELEBRATING their 
victory. freshman 
Courtney Rauch's parents 
proudly accept the Parents 
of the Year Award. The 
announcement was made 
during halftime of the football 
game. Photo by Mindi Westhoff 
B RAVING the weather, foot-
ball fans cheer on the Dukes 
from the stands through the 
w ind and rain on Saturday. 
The game resulted in a 
win over the University of 
Rhode Island Rams w ith 
a score of 35-23. Photo by 
Mindi Westhoff 
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Joining their voices. "Cel- 
ebrate ABBA" performers 
sing a compilation of songs 
and dance for the audience 
at Wilson Hall. The sold-out 
show featured popular songs 
including the hit. "Mamma 
Mia." Photo by Mindi Wcsthoff 
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The A Cappella-Thon concert on Sunday after-
noon served a a c uI mination of the weekend's 
events. The performance featured several of the uni-
versity's a cappella groups, including the BluesTones, 
Madison Project, In to Hymn and Overtones. "[Fam-
ily] Weekend is ahvays one of our favorite concerts 
to perform at because we get to sing for our families 
and the cro·wd is ahvays so packed and excited," said 
senior Erin Frye, a member of ote-oriety. "There is 
so much energy and '"'e a lways look forward to it." 
Ultimately, the goal of Family '\1\Teekend was to 
share one's home away from home with the people 
one cared about mo t. Students invited their parents 
to visit year after yea r in hopes that they ,,·ould soon 
come to love the university just as much as they did. 
SINGING in harmony, juniors 
John Farris and Tiffany Kim 
of Low Key use hand mo-
tions to enhance their per-
formance. Low Key. a co-ed 
a cappella group, was the 
second youngest group 
at the university. Photo by 
Mindi Westhoff 
L ooKING out into the audi-
ence. emcees sophomore 
Pete Haenlein and junior 
Jessi Elgin call out names for 
raffle winners during the A 
Cappella-Thon. A cappella 
shows were popular among 
students and families alike. 
Photo by Mindi Westhoff 
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wo student-run galle rie , artWork Gallery 
(the ne'"' name for the former Artwork , The 
Other a nd Mad i on ga iierie ) and the New 
I mage Gallery, found a new home in the 
hi torical Grave Electric Building on Grace Street. 
The e ga llerie were previou ly in the Zirkle House 
were relocated in order to make room for a future 
an complex. T he chool of Art and Art Hi tory 
pon ored exhibition in both gallerie . 
an'\'ork wa the un iver ity· tudent-run gallery 
and howca ed work by undergraduate and gradu-
ate tudent . The New Image Callery, located in a 
eparate room adj accm to artWork , featured con-
temporary, profe sional photography by regional , 
national and inte rnational ani l . 
Three student ' exhibit ,.vere ho·wn at a time in 
artWork . The white, moveable wall allowed artists 
a free setup to arrange the ga ller y to be t fit their 
exhibit and for the art to peak for it elf. The loft 
had plenty of open pace in which to walk around as 
well as improved lighting. 
"I have found an't\'ork Gallery to be a wonder-
ful pace for an exhibil. The etup and ae thetic i 
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Artistic students showcase their talents in 
new and improved facilities, by Km Fiaceraid 
 
D ISPLAYING creatiVity 
and versatility, the exhibit 
showcases just one of the 
many artistic innovations that 
could be found at the new art 
gallery. The new moveable 
walls were very conducive to 
this type of artwork. Photo by 
Nancy Daly 
• 
lovely," said senior Cassie Ford, whose artwork was 
on display at the end of October. "Because it is a 
h istorical building, the interior brick walls and ceil-
ing rafters have been preserved. This contrasting 
with the white walls, both moveable and permanent, 
gives the space a very classy and refined feel." 
Everyone seemed satisfied with the new gallery 
location. "The space that we have now is amazing 
and its location will prove beneficial as part of the 
performing and visual arts scene at JMU," said senior 
Resa Eickson , fall semester artWorks director. 
As a student-run gallery, artWorks provided stu-
dents with internships for credit and gave them the 
opportunity to gain gallery work experience. Three 
internships were offered: gallery assistants, assistant 
director and artWorks' director. As a gallery assistant 
intern, students learned how to install shows and 
learned about different areas of a gallery. The assis-
tant director helped the director and also learned the 
ins and outs of the director's position. The director 
internship gave students a chance to experience gal-
lery oversight and management first-hand. 
"As the director, my responsibilities include 
scheduling exhibits, reviewing artists, helping with 
installations, guiding the gallery assistants and tak-
ing care of any problems or issues that may arise 
S CANNING the list, se-
niors jessica Anderberg. 
Andrea Foote and Lea 
Deglandon read the com-
ments on the guest book. The 
location of the gallery offered 
new opportunities to student 
artists as well as those seeking 
internships with the gallery. 
Photo by Nancy Daly 
within the galler y,'' said Erickson. ''But I do share 
these responsib ilities with the graduate adviser and 
assistant director.·· 
For the gallery assistants, the intern h ip was a 
stepping-stone into the world of art galleries. "I am 
planning on doing a show next year, so this is good 
experience for me," said junior J ennie Doll, a gal-
lery assistant intern. "I know what is going on." 
Some of the gallery assistants' duties included 
gallery-sits two hours a week, painting and spackling 
the ,.valls before and after every show and helping 
artists with their shows. "'We are assigned an artist, 
and help them set up and take down their collection," 
said Doll. "'A.'e have to give them the policies, such as 
making sure they are not hanging anything from the 
cei ling or painting on the walls." 
At the end of each semester, reviews were held 
for p otential exhibiting artists. Each artist presented 
his or her work and ideas to the graduate adviser, the 
director and the assistant director, who collectively 
decided which artists wou ld receive a show. Each 
exhibit was displayed for two weeks. 
Ford was chosen in the previous April to display 
her art, after showing the review board a few samples 
of her work and speaking with the gallery directors 
on how she wanted to exhibit. "Essentially it has taken 
my whole life to prepare for this," said Ford, though 
the work she exhibited was completed only in the past 
year. "Artwork always builds upon experience." 
Once Ford knew she was chosen to exhibit, the 
process of getting ready for the show began. "After 
finally deciding I had the pieces and the amount of 
work I wanted to show, it took me several months 
to get everything else together," said Ford. She had 
a number of details to tend to, such as framing, ad-
vertising and installations, before she was ready to 
put the display together. 
"As prepared as I thought I was before the week 
of opening, I was amazed at how much work and 
time was involved in actually installing the show and 
getting ready for the opening reception," said Ford. 
"I had help from my family and friends and could 
not have done it by myself." 
Seeing one's own artwork on display for the first 
time helped the artists realize that all their hard 
work had been worth it. "It is wonderful to have this 
experience and I was very proud to see my work up 
on the walls," said Ford. "In a way, it really brings 
the work to life. The gallery setting with the white 
walls and spotlights gives the final touch that brings 
my work into the realm of fine art." 
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STOPPING tO look at a map, 
sophomores Russell Maynlrd 
and Shannon Lamm plan the1r 
route through the corn maze 
at Hess Greenhouse. The 
maze was spec1ally des1gned 
for Hess and encluded game 
stations. clues and games 
sheets. Phoro by Kel/1e Nowlm 
I 84 I Features 
LAUGHING in delight at 
her generous portion of 
pumpkin ice cream. senior 
Amy Seymore enjoys herself 
outs1de Kline's Da1ry Bar. 
Kline's offered special1ce 
cream navors based on the 
season. Phoro by Kellie Nowlm 
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Students celebrate the season by discovering 
all the Shenandoah Valley has to offer. 
by Eleni Menoutis 
s the leave changed colors and the temper-
ature began to drop, students traded thei r 
Blue Hole trips for a plethora of autum n 
ac tivities offered around H arr i onburg. 
"H arrisonburg may not always seem o exciting 
to most JMU student , but dur ing the fall, there 
are an endless number of thing to do," aid junior 
Andrea Hernandez. "It is because of fun activitie 
like pumpkin picking and small fa ll fe tivals that 
make H arrisonburg feel a littl e more like home.'· 
Fall was one of the highlights of Harr isonburg 
life due to the many hidden treasure the culturall y-
rich town provided college students and residents. 
Fall decorations, autumn-inspired treats a nd trips 
a long Skyli ne Drive were just a few o f the things 
that made T he Friendly City so enjoyable. 
What wou ld fa ll be without pumpk in picking, 
corn mazes and hayrides? H ess Greenhouse spon-
sored Back H ome on the Farm , the signature corn 
maze featuring tractor and wagon rides, pumpkin 
picking and painting, and many different mazes. 
After hours of fun, autumn-lover could sit down 
among the pansies and mums to enjoy the scenery. 
For an older, more cultured crowd, the fa ll Har-
risonburg Museum and Gallery Walk encouraged 
both residents and visitor to explore the many art 
venue located in the hi tor ical downtown area. 
The free walking tour of downtown art gal-
leries and museums wa held during H omecoming 
weekend. University alumni, student . familie and 
friend toured the art and cu ltura l di trict with 
loca l Harrisonbu rg re ident and experience the 
city' rich culture. 
Farmers' markets were a great way for members 
of the community to gather and hop while enjoying 
the perfect fall weather. The downtown H arrisonburg 
Farmers' Market, open mid-Apri l to Thank g iving 
ever y Tuesday and Saturday, was where gardeners 
and farmers sold locally grown produce, fresh ly-baked 
breads, pastured meats and colorful flowers. 
Trips along scenic Skyline Drive exposed t he 
beauty of the sea on. Skyline Drive ran 105 mile 
north and south along the ere t of the Blue Ridge 
Mounta ins in Sh enandoah Nat iona l Park with 
Fall Season I 85 I 
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STANDING 16 cans h1gh. a 
formatoon of canned goods 
begins to take on the shape 
of a wotch's hat. Extrava-
CAN-za. organ1zed by SCOM 
350 students. was one of 
many food droves held in the 
fall. Photo by Revee TenHursen 
186 Features 
C ELEBRATIN G the hohday, 
sen1or Mike Pawlo gets his 
g1rl scout costume ready for 
the nigh t. Because Halloween 
fe ll on a Tuesday, many stu-
dents chose to dress up for 
class. Photo by Sarah Thomas 
c: ___ ) 
75 ove rloo k of the She na ndoah Va ll e \' a nd the 
I 
Piedmo nt Plain. ·'The view in H a t-ri onburg are 
alway nice, but the fa ll i a gr eat time," aid junior 
Vi.ctoria Shelo r. Deer , black bear a nd wild turke}' 
meandere d a lo ng the r oads ide tha t ,,·ere le ft to 
g ro \v wild dw-in g the fa ll. Vi ito r continue d to 
e cape to the tunning ite, making 2006 the 75 th 
a nniver ary o f kyline Drive. 
ln additio n to kyline Drive. the Edith J. Ca r-
rier Arboretum located on campu pro\'ided another 
o pportun it)' to experie nce fall' plendo r. The pic-
ture que 125-acre re erve wa abundant with fore l . 
tream and a peaceful pond. Cia e and leCLure on 
honicuiLUre and enYironmental i ue were held there. 
though people mainlr vi ited to re lax, explore and ap-
preciate the nawre and wildlife of H arri onburg. 
A lthough local knew downtown Harri onburg for 
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its arts and culture, students appreciated it more for 
Kline's Dairy Bar and Glen's Fair Priced Store. Kline's 
was home to the best homemade ice cream around 
and was a local favor ite. Once autumn arrived, pump-
kin ice cream was one of its specialties. "I love going 
to Kline's in the fall for the pumpkin ice cream," said 
junior Stephanie Hardman. "It tastes just like pump-
kin pie and it's delicious. It's definitely \·vorth the trip." 
't\1hen the days turned too cold for ice cream, students 
traded their frozen treats for Kline's gourmet coffee. 
Locate d r ight dmvn the road was Glen's Fair 
Pr iced Store, a p opular place fo r students to look 
for H alloween costumes and decorations at g reat 
prices. "My roommate and I got ou r H alloween 
cos tu me at Gle n 's,'' sa id junior J ess ica Lerm a n . 
''We got red suspenders and these f iref ighter hats 
for ju t five dollars!'· 
'' It i:OSi:es just like 
pumpkin pie and it's de~iCioUS. 
SPORTING a triceratops 
costume, a happy dog 
participates in Halloween 
festivities . Many pet owners 
included their four-legged 
friends in the day's events. 
Photo by Jewels Gundrum 
LAUGHING at a ridiculous 
wig. juniors Cate Groenburg 
and Sarah Friedman shop 
for Halloween accessories 
at Glen's Fair Priceed Store. 
Located in downtown 
Harrisonburg, the store was 
a great resource for students 
looking for Hal loween cos-
tumes. Photo by Nancy Daly 
It's dei:Jilttii:e worth the trip. ' 
- junior Stephanie Hardman 
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ADORNING a doorstep, 
carved pumpkms prov1de a 
student's town house with 
lively decor. Students also 
decorated the1r homes usmg 
orange lightS. sp1der webs 
and Halloween wmdow de· 
cals. Photo by jewels Gundrum 
LIONDING Itself to a student's 
1magination. a pumpkin is 
transformed IntO a Jack-o-
lantern. Pumpkin carvmg kits 
with vanous patterns were 
available at local retail stores. 
Photo by jewels Gundrum 
K EEPING a Steady hand. 
junior Maggie Grandon uses 
prec1sion to create a pump-
kin carving. Students enjoyed 
takmg part 1n Halloween tra-
ditions during the fa ll season. 
Photo by Sarah Thomas 
ScooPING out seeds. sopho· 
more Jenny Gurman and 
semor Meryl Rubm prepare 
their pumpkms for carvmg. 
Carvmg pumpkms allowed 
many students to re-live 
joyful childhood memories. 
Photo by Jewels Gundrum 
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Visiting the caverns right ou tside Harrisonburg 
'was another fall favorite for many students. "T he cav-
ern s are a really great way to escape from reality for 
a little '"'hile," said j unior Brianne Beers. "The caves 
are fascinating and almost breathtaking." Endless 
Caverns, Grand Caverns, Luray Caverns and Shenan-
doah Caverns were all located near Harrisonburg. 
Guides held walking tours through the caverns and 
explained the history of the caves. Around Hallow-
een, the caverns offered haunted tours. "Even though 
t he H alloween decorations at the Endless Caverns 
were geared tmvard young kids, they still managed to 
f . h I" "d B n g . ten me. sa1 eers. 
There were more than enough fun -fi lied activi-
ties to keep a per son busy during H arrisonburg 's 
faU season. Taking advantage of \·vhat The Fr iend-
ly City had to offer was a great way to spend on e's 
time with family and fr iends. 
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DiviNGdn wlch bare hands, 
scudems attempt to separate 
|j8l?Seeds from the pumpkin 
pulp. Pumpkins were utilized 
not only as decorations, but 
Iso provided a healthy shack 
of roasted seeds. Photo by 
Jewels Gundrum 
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190 Features 
• 
Alumni and students unite for a week of 
"Lights, Camera, JMU" -style fun. by Brianne Beers 
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Putting her arm around 
Duke Dog. a student poses 
for a picture during Commons 
Day.iDuke Dog made appear- 
ance throughout the week at 
varius Homecoming events. 
PhM) by Mindi Westhoff 
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M AKI N G cotton candy, Kristin 
Gardner, director of the 
Office of Health Promotion, 
and senoor Ally Samselsko take 
some tome to laugh during 
Commons Day. Other acuvo-
ties oncluded an eatong con-
test. carnoval games for prizes 
and dlvmg for rubber ducks . 
Photo by Mondo Westhoff 
B EING wrapped 1n streamers. 
sophomore Seth Bearman 
partiCipates 1n one of the 
many games played dunng 
Sunset on the Quad. The 
winners of the games were 
awarded prizes such as T-
shorts, noise makers and tow-
els. Photo by Mondo Westhoff 
192 I Features 
• 
omecoming was the time of year when stu-
dents , faculty a nd alumni came LOge ther 
to embrace and celebrate the universit r. 
• 
'With numerous exciting events uch a 
Common Day, Sun et on the Quad and a parade 
through campu , a en se of magic and thrill took 
over the university. The theme reached ne ... ,· height 
a "Light , Camera. jl\IU!" captivated the campu . 
~ Io t events had their m"·n ub-rheme . The fir t 
H omecoming acti\'ity was the banner com e t. Clubs 
and organizations designed banner to go aJong ,,·ith 
the theme of "Madi on l\riovie Clas ic ." The goal 
wa. to bring clas ic movies to life through the ban-
ner decoration. The banners were later displayed in 
Tran it ion o tudent could vote for their favorite . 
Thi rear, the Student Governme nt A ociation 
' (SGA) took first place. ho, .. ring tremendou creativit)' 
through their incorporation of the movie.. ~ l ile'' 
into their de ign. 
Cameras fl ashed and the red carpet '"'as rolled out 
for H ollrwood Sho"'down, a ne,,· event pon orecl by 
the niver ity Program Board (U PB). The evem wa 
an interactive game ·how that te ted student ·· mm·ie 
knowledge. In each round . . everal que tion were 
a ked of participants, and they, a well as the audi-
ence. competed ror the correct an we1·. J unior Rob 
Rood hou e wa the luck · winner and became the 
proud new o" ·ner of a DVD player. 
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"It was a successful event for two reasons: it fu l-
filled our mission statement by providing an enter-
taining and different [event on] campus, and out of 
the people surveyed, 95 p ercent said that this event 
was 'good' or 'excellent,"' said junior Allison Beisler, 
vice president of Campus Relations for UPB. 
Sunset on the Quad was a special event that made 
Homecoming a unique and extraordinary experience. 
"The night is just to get the students pumped about 
Homecoming and hopefully continue to attend all of 
the other wonderful events of the week," said senior 
Sara Twigg. Students came out to ef!ioy an evening of 
performances, free food and games against the back-
drop of a stunning sunset overlooking the Quad. 
Walking through the Commons was always enjoy-
able, but during H om ecoming, it was a whole new 
exper ience. Commons Day lifted spirits and created 
excitement through eating contests, a photo booth 
and a variety of games. A Walk of Fame, based on 
the infamous Hollywood sidewalks, included alumni 
such as Gary Clark and Ch arles H aley and other 
university celebrities like Zane Showker and President 
Linwood H. Rose. 
Homecoming wou ld not have been the same 
without its very own procession of decorated Boats. 
The parade attract ed a tremendous number of 
people, all eager to see Carrier Drive illuminated by 
purple and gold and delight in the loud enthusiasm 
EXCIT ING the crowd as the 
firs t fraternity to present 
their routine. the men of 
Kappa Alpha Psi perform 
during the Homecoming 
s tep show. The show, held 
in Wilson Hall. drew a large 
crowd fi ll ed with alum from 
the fraternities and sorori-
ties that performed. Photo by 
Mindi Westhoff 
R EFLECTING a view of the 
packed Bridgeforth Stadium, 
a police officer's sunglasses 
shield his eyes on the sunny 
day. The number of police at 
the Homecoming game was in-
creased due to the large num-
ber of people in attendance. 
Photo by Mindi Westhoff 
SHOWING school spirit. loyal 
fans use their van to express 
their enthusiasm during 
Homecoming week. Alumm 
flocked to the university 
on Saturday to attend the 
Alumni Tailgate and football 
game that followed. Photo by 
Candace Edmonds 
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194 I Features 
To sSING the ball through a 
t1re. a student partiCipates 
m the ure throw challenge 
durmg Commons Day Com-
mons Day mcluded a variety 
of games to help students 
get pumped for the antiCipat-
ed Homecommg game. Photo 
by Mmd1 Westhoff 
B LEEDI NG With pride. a StU· 
dent wears a T-shirt printed 
with the popular Homecom-
mg slogan. D1strrbuted on 
the Quad after the Pep 
Rally. the T-shirts were a 
must-have for students. 
Photo by jewels Gundrum 
Prog 
dison 
oard 
rsity 
ScRUNCHI NG her face, 
sophomore Lisa Pearce lets 
her new puppy Bosley k1ss 
her face during Sunset on the 
Quad Sunset on the Quad 
featured performances by a 
cappella groups and dance 
clubs. Photo by jewels Gundrum 
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that overcame the campus. 
Three university faculty members comprised the 
panel of judges for the float competition. The Boats 
were judged in various categories, including Most 
Spirited, Best Interpretation of Theme and Best 
Composition and Production. The Student Duke 
Club won Most Spirited with its passionate embrace-
ment of university pride. The impressive quality of 
the float created by the Women's Resource Center 
won Best Composition and Production. The Eques-
trian Team took home Best Interpretation of Theme 
·with its creative, eclectic visuals and costumes. The 
overall winner of the float competition was Student 
Ambassadors. The decorations resembled an awards 
show and consisted of Duke Dog statues and a black 
backdrop with purple curtains and stars. 
"The parade was the best it's ever been this year ... 
each participant was just bigger and better and a lot 
more energetic." said junior Hannah Murrow, a mem-
ber of the Homecoming Student Spirit committee. "I 
am very proud of the accomplishments of our commit-
tee this year. All of our hard work paid off profusely! 
\fi.Te just really enjoyed every part of planning and 
we thoroughly enjoyed the day of the parade. I 
really look forward to coming back as an [alumna] 
and seeing how great next year will be." 
Immediately following the parade was the annual 
pep rally organ ized by Student Ambassadors. "As 
Ambassadors, part of our mission ... is to serve present 
students, as well as past and future [students]," said 
senior Amber Garrity, a member of Student Ambas-
sadors. ''All we expect of the students is to bring their 
spirit for JMU. The pep rally is an event for students 
to express how much they love JMU." 
It was easy to show some spirit after watching 
performances by Madison Dance and the Dukettes, 
playing trivia games and winning giveaway items. 
The pep ra lly culminated in the crazed distribution 
of the SGA's wildly famous "Purple Out" T-shirts. 
"Students are always really excited and can wear their 
Purple Out shirts to the football game," said senior 
Aimee Cipicchio, vice president of Student Affairs 
for the SGA. "It is SGA's ·way of giving back to the 
school during the most spirited week of the year." 
The Mr. and Ms. Madison competition honored a 
male and a female student recognized by their peers 
as embodying the pirit of the university. Senior Tripp 
Purks was named Mr. Madison 2006 and the title of 
Ms. Madison 2006 was awarded to senior Linia Dun-
can. "I was absolutely blown away during the event. I 
was honored, ecstatic and humbled all in the same rno-
P ASSIN G by onlookers, 
seniors Sara Twigg and 
Ally Samselskl hand out beads 
and pompoms during the 
Homecommg Parade through 
Carner Drtve. Clubs and 
orgamzations competed agamst 
each other for the best float as 
they rode past judges during the 
parade. Photo by Kellie Nowlin 
B EG INNING thetr routine, 
members of Alpha Kappa Al-
pha soromy dance during the 
Homecommg step show. The 
sororittes and fraternities 
were judged on costumes. 
vocal clanty and routme. 
Photo by Mindi Westhoff 
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I 96 I Features 
W ALKING up to the fence, 
the Marching Royal Dukes 
play "F1redance" dunng 
the post-game show Many 
students and alumn1 stayed 
1n the stadium after the 
game to see the show. Photo 
by Mmd1 Westhoff 
-
ment.'' a id Purk . "'When I first came to J MU I never, 
ever would have thought that I 'vou ld have been tand-
ing on that field, but it just goe to how the enormou 
impact that thi chool has on its tudenl ." 
A II of the e incredible events together erved one 
maj or purpo e: to get ever yone energjzed and eager 
for the big H omecoming footb a ll game. After the 
wide ly popula r tailgating u·adit ion , fan were over-
j oyed when the Dukes won 31-17 over the College o f 
William & 1ary. 
It appeared that the year 's H omecoming wa a suc-
cess. "[H omecoming] i an amazing exper ience that ev-
ery tudent looks forward to. I'm extremely sad about 
being a senior [and] g raduating . but the beauty about 
H omecoming i that it i de igned exactly for the pur-
po e for bringing the J 1U community back together." 
said enior Beth Pope, Student Spirit Comm.ittee chair. 
"H ov.,ever hectic our live may be with cia e , work. or 
our live after graduation, H omecom ing i a lway the 
time [that] remind · u that we are a ll together one." 
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R ECEIVING a congratulatory 
kiss on the cheek from her 
mother, senior Linia Duncan 
smiles after being named 
Ms. Madison. Other Ms. 
Madison contestants were 
Beth Pope, Naomh Steward 
and Emily Watson. Photo by 
Mindi Westhoff 
R AISING her flag with pride. 
senior Alison Miller faces the 
alumni during the Marching 
Royal Dukes' halftime show. 
The songs were also per-
formed during the post-show 
following the football game 
for the student section to 
enjoy. Photo by Mindi Westhoff 
C oNVERSIN G with an officer, 
students ask permission to 
rush the field at the end of 
the game. Many students 
left early to avoid the large 
crowd exiting the stadium 
after the final whistle. Photo 
by Mindi Westhoff 
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LINING the walls of Taylor 
Down Under (TDU). 
OrangeBand information 
decorates a bulletin board 
and informs students of 
upcommg events. Because 
of Its central locatton. many 
OrangeBand events were 
held an TDU, mcludtng dis-
cussion groups and movies. 
Photo by Mindi Westhoff 
198 I Features 
OrangeBand provides 
opportunities to discuss 
controversial issues in 
constructive ways. 
by Victoria Shelor 
~he univer it)' chapter of The OrangeBand 
Initi a tive had o ne goa l at th e root of its 
cau e : engaging student . OrangeBand wa 
n organization that e ncouraged a nd pro-
moted conve r a ti o ns about what mattered. and 
tudem were the ones who decided what that wa . 
An OrangeBand represented an is ue, idea, concern 
or topic of importance to each ·tudent. 
The idea wa to get an orange piece of fabric, Lie it 
to omething vi ible, like a backpack or pur e, and u e 
it to park conver ation, hopefully with someone with 
an oppo ing opinion on the i · ue . An OrangeBand 
repre ented a ny ocial or political i ue, or any other 
topic a long a it was relevant to that per on a nd 
promoted the opportunity for di cu ion and thought. 
enior l' 'ler Burton. pre idem of the univer ity' 
chapter, aid the organization wa about getting tu-
dent lO think about something more ubstantial than 
imply "having a good Lime.'' 
"The att itude at JMU eems to cente r around 
things going on out ide of the classroom that maybe 
don't matter as much a people think they do right 
nmv, th ing like going out and having fun," Burton 
aid. "That' d i appointing.'· 
The organization did not have formal member hip 
but was open to a nyone who cared about particular 
topic a nd wat1led to di cu them wi th other . There 
were about ·even active me mber who coordinated 
and planned events. 
Each ·eme ter. the organization pon orecl Action 
Ca mpaigns, which were a erie of forum. featur ing 
g ue t peaker with different viewpoint . ''The key 
i to how bo th ide of the i ue,'' Burton a id. The 
organization made a point of including repre entation 
from many positions on the i ue in order to be fair 
and examine rhem from all angle . 
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In the fal l semester, OrangeBand held an event to. 
discuss the issue of immigration in America. Members 
talked about the Mexican-American border problem. 
"Immigration is a huge concern in our country right 
now," Burton said. "People talk about immigrants tak-
ing jobs from Americans, but are they takingjobs that 
Americans want?" 
Junior Kourtney Rusow brought up th e issue of 
healthcare and how it ,.vas a problem related to im-
migration . "If we ask, 'Why are people coming to 
America?' the answer is because of the opportunities," 
Burton said. 
Senior Matt Cover added, "Even if it's working in a 
factory, it's still seen as an opportunity by somebody." 
Students discussed not only Mexican immigrants, but 
also immigrants from other areas such as Eastern Europe. 
The organization also partnered with the Clean 
Energy Coalition in the fall and held an event to 
discuss the issue of energy and the idea of rene,·vable 
energy. At this event, a documentary entitled "Kilo-
watt Ours" '"'as shown, which dealt with the issue of 
energy attainment and production in America. 
"This film takes a stance on converting to renew-
able energy, but there was an opportunity provided 
afterward to open the discussion up to both sides of 
the issue," said Burton. 
OrangeBand held another event featuring the 
-
SIGN IFYING issues of 
debate. OrangeBands hang 
from students' backpacks. 
The OrangeBand Initiative 
had three other chapters 
across the nation. Photo by 
Mindi Westhoff 
documentary "Border War." This documentary and 
the discuss ion that followed dealt with the Mexi-
can-American border and immigration issues. The 
event featured the filmmaker who spoke about the 
film , which furthured the group discussion. 
The organization teamed up with members 
of the Earth Club, as well as other organizations, 
to promote civil discourse on a n array of topics. 
"H opefully by \vorking with other organizations 
and offering a wide variety of topics, we will be 
able to draw a larger number of students," said 
sophomore Rebecca Ledebuhr. 
The organization made an effort to inform students 
about the featured topics at each event by handing 
out fact sheets beforehand that assisted with the course 
of the discussion. 
OrangeBand held a weekly event, Fridays at Five, 
which featw·ed a myriad of discussion topics. Students 
fed off of each other's comments and arguments and 
kept the debates on topic and relevant. 
"My experience with OrangeBand has been noth-
ing short of amazing," Ledebuhr said. "I attended the 
Idealist Conference in Nashville, Tennessee, where 
OrangeBand started, and from that point on, I knew 
this was a great organization and that having it at 
J MU would be a great idea." 
So, what's your OrangeBand? 
DISCU SS ING controversial 
topics. Tyler Burton speaks 
with ocher scudencs at Taylor 
Down Under. The Orange-
Band Initiative gave students 
an opportunity to grow 
through debate with others. 
Photo by Mindi Westhoff 
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restorrng 
The former president's home 
undergoes renovation to 
perserve itS rOOtS. by Stephen Brown 
I I 00 I Features 
he university wa named a fter one of Amer-
ica' greate t patriot and tatesmen, J ame 
l[adison. ot far from H arr isonburg wa 
the place that Madi on called home: Mont-
pe lie r, the 18 th century brick ho u e ne tl ed in 
the foothill of the Pied mont 1·egion of Virginia. 
Located ju t out ide the town of Orange, Vir-
ginia, Montpelier was about an hour's dri.ve from the 
university. Students were able to take advantage of 
touring the location where the country's fourth presi-
dent spent his leisure t ime and raised his cb ildren. 
Built in 1760, Madison lived there until his death in 
1836. His widow, Dolley, eventuall y sold the house in 
1844. Ownership of the house changed hand several 
times over the year until the duPont famil y bought 
it in 1901. They later bequeathed the e tate to the 
ational Trust for H i tor ic Pre ervation (NTHP) in 
1983, which had operated the location ince then. 
In 2003, the THP began the proce of re-
toring the man ion to it ugge ted 1820s appear-
ance. The re toration proj ect aimed for completion 
by 2007. Throughout the proces , however, po r-
t ions of the man ion remained open to the public 
for tour a nd viewing . In ome cases, these rooms 
wer e furnished with pieces actu a l! )' owned by the 
Madi on , a nd in other s, furniture owned by the 
hou e · various owners. 
Peggy Seiter Vaughn, director of communica-
tion for the Montpelier Foundation. said, ·'A layers 
of hi tory are peeled away, new details are revealed 
a lmo t d ail y, like the imprint of an original roof 
line buried behind a plaster wall , Madison-era paint 
hidden behind a piece of molding, and a mouse nest 
that contained fabrics, wallpaper and a scrap of le t-
ter in Madison's own handwriting." 
NTHP a llowed visitors to tour the house a nd 
also provided g uided walking tours for those v.rho 
wanted to hear the fu II stor y. It wa best to take 
advantage of the offer, a it was included with the 
entrance fee of $ 11. In fact , admi ion to almo t 
ever }' o ther attraction at Montpelier wa included 
with the ticket price. 
One attraction wa the re tored garden behind 
the ma nsio n. Th e garde n wa be lieved t o b e a 
large a four ac re in Madi son ' Lime, but ub e-
quent o.,vne rs reduced it size a nd even altered the 
terra in . The newly re rored garden \·vas about ha lf 
the ize of Madi on's garde n and included plants 
thaL Madison had planted as well as those pla nted 
in the 20th century. 
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"The house and garden really complement each 
other well," said senior Avery Daugherty. "It gives the 
place a tranquil feeling, but also a kind of stately at-
mosphere. You feel like you're actually in the 1800s." 
Also available to visito r as part of the entrance 
fee was access to the J ame Madison L a ndm ark 
Forest. 200 acres of pristine, vinually undisturbed 
forest lined the prop erty line of Montpelier. The 
forest's rich soil allowed the trees to grow about 20 
to 30 feet higher than the average height for their 
species. Two mi le-long trai ls ran through the for-
est, enabl ing visitors to take a ere ne h ike through 
the forest that Madison himself often traversed. 
Montpelier also featured an education center to 
accompany the main house and garden where visi-
tors could see exhibits dating from Madison's tenure. 
Some exhibits include d the "Treasures from the 
Madisons" Collection, which displayed furniture and 
artwork owned by the Madisons, and , in some cases, 
even made at Montpel ier. There was also an exhibit 
on Madison's role in the framing of the Constitution 
and the young democracy created therein. 
Those who wanted to pay their respects to the 
fa ther of the Constitution cou ld visit the Madison 
Family Cemetery located at Montpelier . The ceme-
STA NDING in Montpelier 
Stauon. james Madison's 
mans1on undergoes full 
restoratiOn. When it was 
bUilt m 1760. the house 
was the second largest in 
Orange County. Photo by 
Mindi Westhoff 
Cross here to climb . 
tower for the view 
:nd_to listen to tbe 
Udio record· 
a steepJec& •ng of 
ase race, 
tery was the final resting place for several generations 
of Madisons, including the former president and his 
wife. Generations of Madisons were born, raised and 
buried at Montpelier. 
Whi le all these features of Montpelier were in-
cluded in the ticket price, one event was not, though 
it was worth the extra co t. This event was the Mont-
pelier H unt Races, an annual day of steeplecha e rac-
ing and other entertainment. The finest hor e came 
to Montpelier on Nov. 4 for racing on Montpelier's 
front lawn, a tradition begun by the duPont fa mily 
in the early 1900s. There was even something for ca-
nine enthusiasts as the day began with aJack Russell 
Terrier race and canine demonstration. 
"The place is really worth the trip. To see where 
Jame Madison lived and thought is really in piring 
in a way,·· said senior Andrew Gore. ·' It definitely 
made me appreciate J M U a little bit mo t·e than I 
probably did before." 
LINING the shelves of the g1ft 
shop. wine and champagne 
glasses are decorated w1th 
the Montpelier logo. Located 
m the Visitors' Center, the 
gift shop also included Mont· 
pelier magnets. figurines. 
jewelry and other items. 
Photo by Mindi Westhoff 
W ELCOMING ViSitors as they 
drive toward the mans1on. 
the Montpelier racetrack 
spans miles of territory m 
Orange County. Though the 
racetrack itself was not al-
tered, plans for the mans1on 
included removing w1ngs not 
part of the original mansion. 
Photo by Mindi Westhoff 
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' 
Popular fads and trends 
consume the lives of 
students everywhere. 
by Elizabeth Carpenter 
K oL LING time afte r lunch. 
senoor Avery Daugherty plays 
songs on hos opod Many stu-
dents preferred earbuds to 
larger headphones because 
they were loghtweoght and 
easoer to put onto backpacks 
Phoro by Mondo Westhoff 
P LAYI NG on the 111ewer's 
sense of curoosoty woth 
ots comphcated plot. the 
hot ABC drama .. Lost .. os 
among many network shows 
popular among students 
The show spawned acto on 
ligures. a board game and 
clothong. Phoro ollusrro11on by 
Mmdo Westhoff 
s fa r a wo men ' fashio n was concerned. 
tho e in vogue were frequent ly een wearing 
kinny jean , a popular j ean tylc that fl a t-
tered man) bodv type . Appearing in many 
well-vi ·ited clothing ' tore , kinny jean made a repeat 
appearance after their glor) day· in the 1980 . kin -
tight from hip to ankle. they promi eel tO et·catc a leek 
a nd velte ilhouette. ophomore Lind er ~ farberrv 
approved of the look becau e "the\ look cute and hip .. 
tucked into her Ugg boot . 
triding hand in hand ,,·ith ·kintw jean · wa · 
their cou in. legging . AI o hailing from the e ra of 
big-haired rock and ro lL they t·e e rnb led the leg-
u in u worn under bri o-ht ba ~Y<T\ weat ·hirt with 0 0 0 ' o o . 
crunche d down tube od .. Thi time . legging · 
were frequently een under denim kin or eire e , 
e nding a t eithe r mid-calf o r the ankle . Fo r ome . 
legging · were a warm and rash ionable war to extend 
the wearing life o f spring clothing into the cooler 
eason , ''g iving yo u more o ption t ha n ju. t lon g 
pa nt :· sa id enior Stepha nie Brumme ll. Available 
in to re ae ro the natio n , ther came in a varie t y 
o f ' l r le . color and pau e rn . 
Over · ized ung la e wo rn in the t\'le o f J ackie 
On a · i effecti,·el v c rea ted a u t·pri i ng h · leek 
a nd confident loo k. een on bo th wo men and me n 
ae ro · campu . the tre nd u t·pa e el th e fa ·h io n 
ban-ier between the exe a nd o ne o nl\' had to · lip 
o n a pair to feel a loof and protected fro m the pr)-
ing eye of the ,,·oriel. While many fa hion enthu i-
t 
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M AKING a comeback. leg-
gings are worn under skirts 
and long shirts to make 
summer clothes appropriate 
for colder weather. Leggings 
became a popular fashion 
trend in the 80s. worn first 
for exercise and eventu-
ally for mainstream fashion. 
Photo by Mindi Westhoff 
C oMPLETING an outfit. 
popped collars are a fash ion 
trend followed by both men 
and women. In the 80s, the 
popped collar was worn 
specifically to portray a 
"preppy" status. Photo by 
Mindi Westhoff 
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A DDIN G a splash of color 
to an outfit. ballet nats are 
seen pa1red w1th 1eans. Fea-
tured 10 vanous magazines, 
fash1on experts suggested 
weanng the shoes with the 
new skinny Jeans Photo by 
Kellle Nowlin 
M AKIN G a call. a t rend-
follower uses her shm. 
bnghcly colored RAZR cell 
phone. When RAZRs first 
came onto the market In 
early 2004, pnces ranged 
from $ 500 co $800. but 
later became Jess expens1ve. 
Photo by Sarah Thomas 
I I 04 I Features 
A WAITING his pur-
chase voucher. senior 
Harry Orell camps out m 
front of C ircuit City to buy 
a Nintendo Wii . After the 
Playstation 3 sold out 10 less 
than a day. many students set 
up ten ts and chai rs outside of 
W ai-Mart. Target and o ther 
stores to be the first in line 
to buy new game consoles. 
Photo by Mrndr Westhoff 
a ts cho e to upport the fashi on, not ever yon e 
wa impre sed by the look. ·' [It looks like] g irls are 
trying hard,'' said freshman Travis Gulick. 
For the g uys on campus, it was not the clothes 
tha t made the ma n, but the h a ir. In rece nt years. 
the re had been a n increa se in the popula rity of 
long h a ir a g uys reb eled from the days of short , 
military-inspired cut or the piked , gelled look. 
There we re a number of possible explanation f01· 
thi phe nomenon. For some, it was a refle ction of 
the popular surfer lifest yle that influe nced cloth-
ing t )'le a nd lei ure activities. For other , the long 
h a ir fre n zy was are ult o f la zin es a nd e mpty 
wall e t . Growing hair long wa s impl e a nd co l 
effec tive for mo t g uy and the tyli h edge that it 
gave them was an added bonu . 
The recent appearance of longboards continued 
to engulf the and-in-hand surfer trend. A longboard 
was a longer skateboard that mea ured between 90 
and 150 em. The g reater weight and leng th made it 
a perfect tran portation o ption becau e it extended 
frame did no t a llow for mor e compl ex trick mas-
tery. Riding a longboard wa typica ll y referred to as 
··crui ing,'' and traveling do\·'l'nhill wa done in long ' -
hapes, known a "carving." Studem u ·ed longboard 
a a quick and effecti ve way to maneu ver their way 
around campu . 
The lates t craze in the gaming world wa in-
te ndo's release of its newest gaming con o le . \Vii. on 
Nov. l 9. "The intendo vVii ha had uch effective 
marketing that getting a ho ld of one when it's fina l I)' 
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released wi ll be very d ifficult, which is why I'm going 
to camp out the night before to get mine," said senior 
Harry Orell. Nintendo's marketing efforts included 
subtle tactics to appeal to demographics previously 
less interested in gaming, such as women and adults. 
Another aspect that differentiated ' 1\Tii from 
it predece sor was the design of its games, which 
could be picked up and played \·vithout much prior 
experience. "Wii is a comp letely new way of gam -
ing. Because of its nev.r control sche me, previous 
gaming skill s are pretty much '"'orth less. Everyone 
will be tarting from square o ne, not just new 
user ," a id Orell . Wii was released with its killer 
app, ''The Legend of Zelda: T wiligh t P rinces .'' 
Xbox 360 al o experienced a reawakening during 
the year ,.vith the much-anticipated release of its 
killer app, "Gears of War." 
Many students turned to their TVs on a week ly 
basis to stay up-to-date with the latest developments 
in their favorite television shows. "Grey's Anatomy,'' 
a medical drama that develo ped the personal and 
professional live of surg ical intern , \·\'as p opular 
choice among women. 
For vie•.vers who loved the suspense of reality 
TV, "Project Runway" featured a g roup of fashion 
designers competing to win the opportunity to show 
his or her clothing line at New York City 's Fashion 
Week. ·'LOST" took the univers ity by storm as it 
followed the lives of a group of plane crash survivors 
on a mysteriou tropical island. '"' LOST' is life'· sa id 
senior Anna Lewis. "The rest i just details." 
"Family Gu y" provided ma ny with some light-
hearted comedy through its depiction of a dysfunctional 
cartoon family. ·whatever the choice, popular television 
hows were a great way f01· tudents to unwind and take 
a break from their studie . 
fotorola's RAZR completely redefined the cell 
phone. making the clunky, tandard function phone 
of the past obsolete. The RAZR became yet another 
way for s tude nts to proclaim their technologi-
ca l advancement to the world. Before the release of 
the RAZR , camera phone took top n otch in the 
li t of tr endy gadget , but with its laser-cut key-
pad and sup erior de ign, the RAZR represented a 
ophisticated , urban li fe tr le. T he LG Chocolate, 
geared toward women with its sleek, minimal i t 
de ign, a llowed u er to download mu ic directly 
onto the phone, browse the vvireless Internet and 
had a built-in camera/ camcorder. The Chocolate 
a I so featured an advanced n av igation system and 
Bluetooth capabilities. 
Though the Apple iPod ,,·as first relea ed in 
2001, its populari ty had ret to subside. Originally 
ava ilable only in it clean. trademark whi te, t he 
iPod constantly expanded its product line to include 
bright color options and sma ller , sleeker designs. 
New color screens were capab le of p lay ing dow n-
load able T V shows a nd mov ies upon comm and. 
E xorbitant price t ags a nd uncertain t re nd 
fa iled to faze student . ~lany drew enjoyment from 
both following fads and looking toward the futu re 
in anticipation of the next big item. 
O FFERING protection fro 
the sun, oversized sung! ,e 
are worn by spectators du ·rnf! 
a football game. After they 
were featured in Hollywood 
fi lms, the glasses became a 
popular trend for young peo-
ple. Photo by Mindr Westhoff 
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The Dayton Farmers' Market hosts a 
unique array of vendors from produce 
StandS tO toy StOreS. by Eleni Menoutis 
anr ·tuclenl \\'i heel 1 he · could avoid 
the bu y \\'a l-\l an c:rowd and ju l 
e njo ' themseh e~ \\'hilc shopping. 
The D ayton FarnH.-rs' \ larker wa 
the perf(·<. t pl.tee to le i urelr ,·isit O\t:r 20 store with 
local and imported good from ttround the \\'Oriel. At 
the market. qualit} and ,·arietv ''er-e high and prices 
and hassle \\'ere lo"''· 
''T he Day ton Farmer· · ~ farke t is a great Har-
ri onburg find. Thev ha\'e unique gift shop that are 
perfect for fun gift ... aid enior \ leghan O'Donnell. 
"The farmer's market i also the perfect place to get 
fre h nack and easonal treats." 
The D<n ton Farmer · \la rket \\'as the origina l 
farmers· market in the a r·ea. A year-round. indoor-
market located off of Route 42 , it was open Thur -
cia ' lO Saturday from 9 a. m . LO G p.m . On the war 
to the market. it wa not uncommon to pa rura l 
roads'' ith hor · e and buggie . farm . co untr) 
to r·es a nd road . ide tand . . 
Resident-. fro m a ll aro und \ ' irginia ,·isited the 
market. cspc<.ia lh- tho·e from the llarri-.onbur·g com-
muni t \ . " I like how people from a ll o\'cr L0\\11 come 
to ell1hcir homemade goods," sa id junior ndrea 
1-le rnancle;. All of the produce was fresh a nd many 
item wen: homemade. pro' icling a welcome change 
fro m shopping at the local gm<.en <;tore. 
With thou ancL of goo d . e ,·era l uniqu e 
·hops and differe nt week lr pecia l , hopper · were 
guar a m eed to flnd what thev needed. The Chec c 
Place sold bulk food . baking upplie . candie. a nd 
nuts , whi le T en T hou and Vill age upplicd fai rh 
Lraded handic raft · fr·om around the \\'Orld. "~ h 
fa\'orite part of Dayton Farme r · \farket arc the e 
anu11ing handmade baskets so ld at T e n Thousand 
Vi ll ages. I think I have bought ever)' ty lc and 
itc!" ')a id en ior Re nee Gold mith. ·' [ u ·e the bas-
ket~ for -.tor ing Ill\' fr uit. keeping mY jewelr\' and 
a · dc<.oration." 
For tho e looking LO sp ice up their dorm room 
or apartment. Fragrant Exprc ion- pecia li;ed in 
aromatherapy. fragrances. jewdry. candle and health 
a nd beauty ite m · . andra Kay' · featured <.locks, 
rang ing from \va ll and rnamk ver ion to motion and 
radio-controlled type . Framed and un-framed water-
color prints from local ani ' L Li·a Geiman of Fi he t·s-
' illc.:. \ 'a .. " ·ere a l o a,·a ilable for purcha·e. Geiman\ 
collection of brill iamh colored print · and decorati' e 
mailbo::-.e~ wer-e onh a'ai lable at a ndra Ka, · . 
' 
Zola's offered handmade dried flo"·er de ·igm. 
candle" and g ift . Localh grown mum · of exception-
al quality and price:: and creative Rower arrangemenl :s 
for fa ll were a l o ava il ab le for purcha. e. One of 
Zola's more popular items '''a!> its locally-made apple 
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P ROVIDI N G 3 one-of-a-kind 
caste, jars of homemade 
jams, line the shelves of 
Hank's, a merchant offering 
soups. salads and o ther 
homemade goods. The mar-
ket gave the Harrisonburg 
community a chance to 
support local farmers. Pho!o 
by Moria Nosal 
T AKIN G advantage of the 
variety of items, Dayton 
Farmers' Market custom-
ers browse the selection in 
Crafty Hands. Many visitors 
were surprised to find stores 
chat sold items other than 
fruits and vegetables. Pho!o 
by Sarah Thomas 
butter. "Zola's apple butter is the best kind around," 
said junior Sarah Ramirez. "I always spread it on my 
homemade beer bread!" 
Warfel 's Sweet Shoppe was known for its home-
made fudge, truffles, peanut brittle and handmade 
quilts. Other signature homemade candies included 
chocolate pecan toffee, o ld fashioned creme fudge, 
chocolate creme truffles, caramel pecan turtles, as-
sorted chocolates and sugar-free chocolates, all also 
available online. 
O th er Dayton Farmers' Market shops included 
Books of Merit, which so ld b ooks of both gen-
era l and Chris ti a n interest, Coun try Chimes, 
which featured potter y, a fghans, rugs, baskets and 
collect ibles, and the Country Village Bake Shop 
that specialized in breads, pies, cookies, cakes and 
seasonal goods. The Kaffee Klatsch offered whole 
coffee beans, flavored coffees, espresso and teas, 
a nd Th e Pretzel Shop was known for i ts huge, 
fresh pretzels and homemade biscotti. 
"What's not to love about Dayton 's market?" said 
senior Audrey Valentine. "It's got amazing fair trade 
products, knick-knacks, and of course, little snackies 
from Grandma's Pantry. Plus, have you tried the cin-
namon pretzel? Seriously, the b est pretzels ever!" 
I t was no wonder the Day ton Farmer s' Market 
was p opular among Virginia locals and students 
a like; it offered a great variety of products, thou-
sands of unique and handmade goods, high quality 
and r eason able prices. The owners were friendly 
and the customers, social and appreciative. 
"What I enjoy most about the Dayton Farmers' 
Market is that ever yon e has some thing to offer," 
said junior Bria nne Beers. "Each time I visit the 
market I walk away with a different piece of culture 
that I can take with me and pass on and share." 
Farmers' Market I I 07 1 
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Greeting visitors, the 
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ome tuclcnts were ingers. while others pre-
ferred to be athle te . Other chose to hone 
their dancing ki ll . and with the di verse col-
lectio n of d ance d ub a t the universit\', each 
• 
could ea ilr find a · tyle which be t r e fl ec ted the ir 
abilit ie · . Pe rhap they " e re a ttrac ted to the clas ·ic 
g race o f ba llroom d ancing. or maybe the melodies 
o f big band and jan. Whatever the ir pre fe re nce. 
d ancing was po pu lar and everyone had the chance 
to join a cl ub or take a c ia s to le t loo e. 
For t ude n t who e njoyed r e I i vi n g the earl)' 
J 900s. the wing Dance Club wa a perfect fi t. \\'ith 
the upbeat big band mu ·ic. j azzy lyric and a ll-around 
cnc rgr. ' \\·ing dancing wa · a mu l fo t· a ll those look-
ing for a cia sic. St}' lish and Aamboyant dance type. 
"l love the openness of the g ro up and the chance 
practice give me to get awa ' from the strc s o f dorm 
lifc and the inte n it y of m ' workload fo r a couple 
of ho ur ;· ·a id fre. hman C hri tina Gregory. "!ThcJ 
' \\' ing Dance lub provide · me w1 th a hilarious group 
of unique g uy and g irls \\' ith who m to learn ho \\ to 
dante without the raunchinc of 'grinding.' I just can't 
help but look forward to it each and evet")' week!" 
Th e re ~,-ve r e seve ral va ri a ti o n in th e win g 
I I 08 1 Features 
Learning the right 
steps through the right 
connections 
by Christine Hulse 
d ance ca tegory, in cluding the East Co a t , Balboa 
and Cha d e ton tyles. ··swing dance is unique in 
that unlike o the r form of d ance. unlike ballroom 
dancing in pa rti cular, it a llo w the lead to be cre-
a ti\'e;· aid junio r Vale rie H arg i , p t·es icle nt o f the 
wing Dance Club . "Th e re' · a n ·an ·thing goe · 
a ir a bo ut win g danc in g th at is no n-exis te nt in 
man y o th e r fo rms o f clance ... and besid es, whe re 
e lse d o you get to d o aerials?" 
Tho e inte rested in clas ic d ance cou ld registe r 
fo r DA C 144 , a cour e dedicated to ba ll room danc-
ing, and receive credit fo r ma tering t his intricate 
form. De pite the implicatio n o f the cour e t itle . the 
clas wa ver r incl u i\'e of d ifferent tvle ' incl uding 
the foxtrot , tango and even omc swing. The cour e 
wa ver popu lar and o ffered two sections, a llowing 
manv students to enro ll. 
I 
Altho ug h the ballroom d a nce rs we re no t in-
vo lved in competitio n again t o the r school· . ther 
had the chante to how o ff their skill · bv attending 
dance events. A · pan of the cia ·. they \\'e re required 
to perfo rm a t a minimum of three differe nt ocial . 
"Thi class t r ies to incorporate dance o f a ll dif-
fe ren t tyles, t ime period and cu ltures;· a id junior 
v:  
<r-.> shall 
y / ^ we 
'dance? 
t 
 i t 
 
 
S s de  si , ile t  pre- 
s s  t  e 
s s, it   i er e c - 
l cl s t  i y, eac  
s lv s  i  st r lected their 
s s wer  tt  to the class  
rac c i ,  y  t  elodies 
j zz. h t r t r er e, 
m    t  c a ce 
j l  l   l s  t  let loose. 
s s j  l  t  e t ly 
I'.MJOs S as  r ct fit. With 
 s , j  lyrics an  a l-around 
e er y, sw    s st or l t se loo - 
l t l s , s y  fla t d  e type. 
I     th  c a ce 
rac l s  l y fr t e stress ol dor  
e s l\ l im orkl  l t a co ple 
l rs," s s risti  . "| e| 
Sw C  t y s  ith a ilario s group 
l u (| s wit  h  t  learn how to 
c i  c i ess l "grindin .' I just c an't 
 it   ry ee !" 
Th w i i s i t  s ing 
I 1  I  
ry i  t  F.ast oast, alboa 
rl s s e . "Swin   is u ic|ue in 
l t ins  , like ballroo  
i l s t  lead t  e crc- 
ive." s i j i aleri s r side t of the 
S s ' yt i  goes' 
s  is - xistent in 
l t in d . esid s, here 
l   
s l s c  r ister 
N s   t  lro  da - 
.  asteri  t is intricate 
. s  li ati   t  c rse title, the 
s s y n m l s v   styles, im hiding 
^  s e s ing.  co rse 
s y r   sen i s, a lo ing 
y  
i i er  t in- 
s s t er sc s, th y 
t m s t i s i ls y atte i g 
s rt l t  l ss. i \ were r uired 
i ere t socials. 
 F s c r r t  s o  a l dif- 
t s l s ( ll sr said junior 
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Extending cheir arms, se- 
nior Sara Buckheit and fresh- 
man Julie Jones smile at the 
crowd during a football game. 
The Duketces performed at 
every home football ^ame 
halfcime show along vvith the 
Marching Royal Dukes. Photo 
•by'Mindi Westhoff 
1 1 
shall dance? 
I I I 0 I Features 
D eFYI NG grav1 ty. a Break-
dance C lub member ni ps 
In front of a crowd of fasci-
nated students and fellow 
members. The Breakdance 
Club was founded 1n 1997 
and performed at campus 
events such as Alternauve 
Spnng Break fundra1sers and 
Student Organ1zat1on N1ght 
Photo by Mindi Westhoff 
l ocKING hands w1th her part-
ner. rumor Beth lacy executes 
a move at Sw1ng Dance Club 
practice. The club held separate 
pracuces for both begmner 
and mtermed1atelevel dancers. 
Photo by Mmd1 Westhoff 
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Meke nzie Williams. "It is wonderfu lly eclectic, and 
starts out basic enough for the begi nner. It is the 
be t elective l"ve ever taken!'' 
Anyone who had ever attended a football game 
was fortunate enough to experience a performance 
by the Dukettes. Formed more than a decade ago, 
the group was a small coll ect ion of women with 
extreme talent. They d evelo ped vario us rou tines 
based on \·vhatever music t hey were working with , 
wheth er it was the marching ba nd s ensemble o r 
their own musical selection . 
The Dukettes did mor e than add to the g lory 
of the mar·ching band. They attended an autumn 
dance camp and competed du ring the U niversal 
Dance Associations National Co llegiate Competi-
tion in January. Their talent was also sh owcased 
at other events such as pep rallies and parades. In 
• •• 
••• 
• 
•• 
• •• 
K EEPI N G in sync. the 
Dukettes perform on 
the Commons during the 
Homecomrng pep rally. The 
Dukettes" regular season 
ran from May to March. 
Photo by Mindi Westhoff 
o rder to prepare routines to show off, they prac-
ticed two or m ore ho urs each evening. 
'·The best thing about our team i the camara-
derie. These intelligent ladies truly have a specia l 
bond that g r ow t lll"oughout the rear an d with 
every experience they have together;' said Suzanne 
Trow, head coach. "They are supportive of one 
another and are supportive of JMU and proud to 
be ab le to [be] a part o f something so special:' 
Remember high school dances? There was always 
the one guy ,.vho decided to tart breakdancing. Well, 
for all of those individual , there was the Breakdance 
Club, where participants could work out all their ex-
ce energy with other who hared their passion. \'\7ith 
tyle names such as locking, top-rock and krumping. 
how could breakdancing be anything but energetic? 
Comprised of about 30 members of both men and 
••• 
• •• • 
••• 
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dance? 
• 
•• 
\\'Omen, the club auended other schoo l· ' breakdance 
jam and performed at many diffcrelll univer it)' 
event . The Brcakdance Club' most prominenL event 
"'as their annual breakdance competition cal led Circle . 
"Breakdancing, more properh called ·sboying: 
ha the notable eli. tinction of being the onlr well-
recognized form of dance that take place mo tly 
on the ground:· aid ophomore \t au Lowman ... It 
i al o one of the mo t vibrant and plw ical dance 
tyle in exi tence:· 
For those \\'ho till had not found a place in the 
univer itr\ dance com munity. ~ladi ·on Da nce wa 
a nother option. Compo eel of about 45 member . 
thi group made their p•·e ence kno'' n br performing 
at uni,·er'iil\ e,·em · uch as Rela\ for Life and un et 
on the Quad . .\ ladi on Dance wa di"ided imo ub-
group , trea ting pecia lized teams for jazz, treet 
tyle, lyrical and hip-hop. 
On the ame ide of the tvle track "'a \ [oziac 
Dance Club. a co-ed club who e main pa ion \\'a hip-
hop. ~loLaic al o ga\'e it member. the opportunity to 
learn other '>tde of dance. uch as African or modern. 
- \\'e tn to bring an array of people together to 
ha"e fun and perform for other :· aid enior Renee 
Gold mith. p1·e ident of Mozaic. " \\'c work really 
hard to bring together dance that we think the JM 
campu will enjor:· 
\ '\.ith uch a "ariety of optio n . \\'hate\'er tyle 
tudent !)referred the uni\'er · it\' mo t like!\' of-
' ' 
fered ome \'ar iation of it. o bla t that techno. 
jazz or cia ical mu ic, and get dancing . 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
W EARING bnghtly colored 
T-sh1rts. Mad1son Dance 
members shake 1t durmg 
Sunset on the Quad The 
styles of dance performed 
by the group en eluded ballet. 
h1p-hop. Jazz and tap. Pholo 
by Mmd1 Wes!hoff 
wo tt ch s' brea a ce 
j s il e m i sity 
s e s ro inent e ent 
w  ti  alled ircles. 
ly l Bboving; 
s d s i  t e o v e l- 
i/ t l s l e ostl  
;* s s r Matt o a . "It 
s s  s i  hvsi dance 
s \ s is ;* 
w s f a lace in t e 
sity's , Madis a ce as 
s d  t  e bers, 
s r s w  y rf r ing 
 iv sitx v nts s   v for i e a d Sunset 
w 4 
M is s ivi int  sub- 
s c s i t  l t jazz, street 
s  
s s styl  s was Moziac 
,  < l s  i  ssion was hip- 
M / s v s s t  rt ty to 
stvl s  , suc  s frican r odern. 
4 
"W rv v  l t et er to 
v s." said senior enee 
s , r s o/ u . "We ork r l  
hi i s e t i  t e U 
s y."
W s v i s, w t v r st le 
s s p ,  v s v st likelv of- 
s v it. S  hl s t t techno, 
l ss s , . 
earing ri  
i , i  
i in
 
i c t, 
i - , i t  
di t
R ELEASING his partner, ju-
niOr Sam Anderson watches 
as she completes the spin. 
The Swing Dance Club spon-
sored a dance open to all 
students and offered a night 
of free swing dance lessons. 
Photo by Mindi Wes thoff 
D A N C ING in front of Wilson 
Hall. freshman Erica Ponder. 
sen1or N1kki Jenkins and 
freshman Milencia Pankey 
perform at Sunset on the 
Quad. Mozaic Dance Club 
was comprised of a group 
of ethnically-diverse male 
and fema le dancers. Photo by 
jewels Gundrum 
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he Women· Re ource Ccntet· (\\' RC) promot-
ed well-being for all j :\f tudent through 
the upport and celebratio n o f \\'Omen. The 
center provided cri i and long-term coun ·c l-
ing fori ue uch a exual a au lt , d at ing violence 
and eating di order . 
"Becau e the e thing happen on ca mpu ever ·-
day. we a re he re a upport for the tudem as they 
a re on the ir road to recovery," aid J leather Driver. 
a i· tant director o f the ' 1VRC. 
Freshman Ca ey Tappan initiall y plan ned to vol-
unteer at the center for o ne eme le t·, but enjoyed it 
o much that he d ecid ed to help o ut aga in the fo l-
lowing eme ter. "The cente r · mi ion i a notable 
one," ·he a id. "I love working for the organit.ation.'' 
erving a a forum for the di cu . ion o f women· 
i ·uc , the cente r ho ted variou event. throughout 
each chool year to educate and empower the univc t·-
. . 
It )' commumty. 
"The center i of importance to J ~ ~ becau e 
it i · invo lved in b o th preve nti o n a nd inte r e n -
Lion efforts," Driver aid. "We a t·e a re o urce for 
a ll tudents to learn about ve t·)' importa n t i ue 
t hat mo L a ll of them wil l come into contac t ""itb 
o met ime before they graduate from J l U." 
On Sept. 21, the cente r sponsored "Get Carded 
Da ." Volunteer handed out informat iona l cards 
o n the Common to inform tudent about ex ua l 
a ault. how to reduce their ri k and \\'hat to do if 
they were exually a au lted. 
·· 1 knew 15 year ago when I ca me to ca mpu 
that the t·e wa littl e on campu regarding p re ,·en-
tion. re p on e and upport regardinu hara ·ment. 
a au lt and eating di order .'' a id A ociate Direc-
tot· Hilla r y v\' ing-Richard . "I \\'anted thi s center LO 
be for all tudent :· 
From Oct. 2-6. in hon or o f Do mestic Vio lence 
Awarene Month, the cente r d i p layed the ile nt 
Witne · Virgin ia exh ibit on the Commons with life-
The Women's Resource 
Center provides students 
with support to get through 
both daily problems and 
crisis situations. 
by Katie O'Dowd 
ized ilhouette that repre ented women, children 
and men who had been victims of abu ·e. urvl\·tng 
famil r member or friend submitted the name and 
torie o r vict im fo t• the di play. 
On r-. rarch 27, the center 01·ganizcd Take Back 
the ig ht , an event d e igned to 1·ai ·e awa rene of 
vio le nce again t •.vom e n and exual a au lt. Vari-
o us unive rsity music group performed at the even t 
ever r }'ear. fo llowed br a pea k-out du r ing which 
sut·vivor cou ld sha re thei t· ex pe t·iences. T ho e in 
attenda nce then carried cand le around campus to 
break the ilence and ·bed light on exua l a --au lt. 
The center al o pon ored t he Clothe line Proj-
ect. a di play of shin made b r people affected b)' 
exua l violence. 
"There i no o ne i ue that i · the b igge t for 
youn g women ," Driver a iel. " \'\'o me n are fa ced 
with multiple i ue C\'e r r dar. inc luding d ealing 
with the pr e ure of m a naging chool. work and 
their ocial Ji,·e :· 
The center a l o pon ored the annual Woman of 
Distinction Award ever y rea r to celebrate a woman 
who. as defined on the center's Web site. ·' inspire u 
through her imaginat io n, innovat ion and ded ication: 
her exemplary ta lent and achievements: her st rength 
in characte r and the inceri ty in wh ich she serve ·:· 
Stud ent and facu lt}' me mber could no minate 
a woman the)' believed de e rved recognition b}' the 
u n iver ity communi t)'. The awa rd wa pre ented to 
a tudent . facu lty or taff member. 
"The award helped connect the communitv and 
·how the impactj~ f women a t·e ha\'ing on other· 
Ji,·e :· a id jun ior J e n n a Cook, who e n ·ed o n the 
e lection comminee for the a\\'ard . 
Along with a nnual program. and event . the 
cente r provided additional re o urce fo r the com-
mun it)'. Once a month. t udents and facu lt ' gathered 
to di cu and hare storie . The cemer ho ted open 
forums and di cus ed topic uch as women in politics 
haven 
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and chi ld abuse prevention. The center also housed 
a resource library, ' '"here students could check out 
books, magazines, articles and videos. 
"Young men on ca mpus come here to discuss 
their frustrat ions and pain when a friend is assaulted, 
[and] fr iends of victims feel supported when they 
come to ask for help for a friend who is purging and 
hinging and they are concerned about her safety 
and health,'' sa id Wing-Richards. "The impact is the 
knowledge that there is a place to go in crisis and also 
that they will be heard and responded to." 
Sophomore Sarah LaPrade, who volunteered at 
the center for a semester, said the center was a nice 
environment for students. "Being female, if anything 
were to happen, it 's reassuring to have a place on 
campus to go that isn't intimidating,'' she said. 
Begun in 1991 as a department of the Univer-
sity Health Center, the WRC cont inued to grow 
and always offered its se r vices and support to 
anyone in need . 
-
W ELCO MING StUdents. the 
doors of the WRC are open 
for visitors. The WRC spon-
sored Get Carded Day and 
Take Back the Night . Photo 
by Mindl Westhoff 
GREETING VISitors. a bell 
Sits in the front of the WRC. 
located on the fourth floor of 
Warren Hall. Both men and 
women were envited to vol-
unteer and attend the events 
sponsored by the WRC. 
Photo by Mindi Westhoff 
Pl o e ring brzll 
for llS~iJJI6ncfl. 
fi LLING a shelf With in 
the WRC. pamplets on 
sexual assault and violence 
are available for students 
to take. In addition to 
providing informational 
pamplets. WRC published an 
electronic newsletter each 
semester. Photo illustratiOn by 
M indi Westhoff 
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Bars provide students with a 
fun escape from academic life 
by Sunny Hon 
the bar scene was as integral to college life as 
football was to the autumn season. Local col- 
lege bars had long been a place for students 
to wind down from their hectic academic 
lives to relax and socialize. While alcohol consump- 
tion was always an option, for most students, the bar 
culture was more about having a good time with 
friends and meeting new people. 
"I think going to a bar brings you into contact 
with people your age," said senior Sam McKelvey. 
"The feeling of being out gives you a sense that you 
did something that night." 
Harrisonburg boasted a wide selection of bars 
for its college-aged crowd. The most popular ones 
included Rocktown Grill, The Pub, Buffalo Wild 
Wings (Bdub's), Ham's, Dave's Downtown Taverna 
and Mainstreet Bar and Grill. Some of the bars 
featured sports-themed environments, while others 
specialized in the socializing and music aspects of 
the bar scene. 
On the days of major sporting events, spoVts 
enthusiasts piled into bars such as BDub's and 
Dave's to enjoy the games with others who shared 
their love for sports. These sports bars highlighted 
a variety of games on multiple large screen televi- 
sions, and patrons could watch a number of critical 
sports match-ups simultaneously. With tasty appetiz- 
ers, drinks and fervent fans, these bars created an 
atmosphere that was conducive to sports viewing. 
Bar Scene in Harrisonburg 1 I 171 
out the 
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For mher ·. good mu ic "a ah'a' \nonymou 
with qualit\ bar ·. The P ub, Ro<.ktm,·n. Dave' and 
;\lain ~ t rcet frequent ly feat Ut·ed grea t music and of-
fered li,·e perfonnance by local bands. The popular 
Richmond-ba ·eel band Cad)on Leaf frequemlr made 
top at The Pub to perform for its H arri onburg 
fan . \lain tn::et and Da"e' a l o had local band 
howca e the ir mu ical ingenuitr. Daw:·. featu red 
an open mic night o n undav ·. tuclem · from the 
univer it\ ·s music department frequcntlr wok advan-
tage of these opponuni tie for performance practice. 
"You can alway find live jazz on Wed ne cia r at Dave· · 
Taverna:· said senior Chri Cushwa. 
l n addition LO live mu ic, the"e bars a l o had DJ 
pinning timele · cia ic and the late t hit . . The mu-
ic often re ·onated with the patrom of the bar and 
helped create the identitie of these establi hmem . 
Good music provided another climcn ·io n to a bar 
cene, making the atmo phere come alive. 
Of COlli" C, a bar \•Va not a bat· unle it served 
grea t ch·ink . 1n addition to a p le thora of beer elec-
tion both bottled and on tap. ma t1\ bar erved a 
,·arietr of mixed drink . ockrail · uc.h a rum and 
coke. vodka and cranber rr j uice. g in and tonic. co -
mopolitan and margarita were popular choice in 
a ll bar . "'I love going LO [Rock town 1 and BDub ·~ be-
cau e they have Blue Moon on tap:· sa id enior J enny 
Young. ·· dd an orange and you've got perfection." 
'"Happ)' hour"' wa a fa,·orite term among bar-goers. 
Occurring in the early evenin<Y, manv bar dra tically 
reduced prices on certa in d r ink . . The c pecial were 
popular among tudent . providing them great drink 
at great price ·. Dave· offered . 2 pitchers and Luigi' . 
a l o located in downtown H arri onburg, featured $2 
margaritas on \Nedne day night . In addition to variou 
drink special· , Chili ' · happ · hou r offered free chip 
and al a and Buffalo wing . tudent flocked to the e 
happv hour location for a wa llet-ft·iendly good time. 
Thur. clay night at Rockrown were packed with 
tudem taking ad\'antage of beer "pecial from 7-9 
p.m. and great price on mixed drink from -9 
p.m. "Thur d ar nig ht at (Rocktown 1 a re the o nly 
p lace you ca n get do ll ar rai l dr ink ·, three dolla r 
pitcher , sec cverro ne you know and still be ho me 
at midnight ," aid e nior Mari sa Vd leco. 
Frida)' and aturday nights were not the o nly 
night to be a t the bar. Throughout t he week. 
bar ho ted d ifferent themes to bring new life to 
the t\'pica l bar rout ine. Live music and pecial DJ 
were ome of the feat ure used to keep the bar 
cene fresh dUt·ing the week. 
nother popu lar theme wa L adie · ight. 
Rod.town held a tremenclou I) popular Ladie ' ight 
on Thur dav when fema les were admitted without a 
' 
cover charge. tudents packed these establi hmems lO 
get an ea rl )' ·tart on their weekend . 
~1any bar· in the Ilarrisonburg area had a g reat 
menu ·election. Bdub · prO\·ided a myriad of wing 
choice ·. a long with other populat· food . T hi variety 
a lso helped maintain the bar a one of the popular 
place for watching pons. 
Dave' T averna had a me nu fu ll of d e li ciou 
e ntree from clas ic American pl a tLe r to G reek 
cui. inc. "Dave· Taverna has good food, good beer, 
is conducive to meeting people and impl )' i easy 
to hang out at ... aid j uni o r Bobby Tom . A ide 
from being bar . both these place had a re taurant 
e lemem that made them great it-clow n p lace for 
mea l· with friend and fami l '· 
l n co llege towns, bars were built for the enjoy-
ment o f 1 he ir collegia te patron · and Ha tTi on burg 
wa no different. The bar scene in Harrisonburg pro-
vided a g reat election of place to unwind. Whether 
it was to watch an imponam porting event , or . im-
ply to meet up with fr iend . bar had the drinks. food 
and atmo phere to keep their g ue t entertained . 
"The bar can act a a centra l locatio n fo r mul-
tiple people to meet." explained enior Drew H ayc . 
"I nstead ofj u r. going to o ne pe rson's p lace, you' ll 
be abl<.: to meet together for dr ink . There are also 
benefits to drinking at a bar. lt g ive you the oppor-
tunit ' to meet other people if you wanr to, and you 
can al u get additiona l items such a food or card to 
make drink ing more e1~oyab l e.'· Simplr put , the re 
were a lwar good times to be had at one's favorite 
Harri onburg bar. 
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Twisting off a bottle cap. 
bartender Dawn Krcsslein 
prepares to serve a drink for 
a guest at Mainstreet Bar and 
Grill. Though bars mainly 
served as environments for 
socializing, they also pro- 
vided employment for many 
university students. Photo by 
Mindi Westhoff 
Conversing with each 
other, friends enjoy a meal 
at BDub's. BDub's was a 
popular spot for students 
looking for quality food and 
drinks at good prices. Photo 
by Mindi Westhoff 
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Crowding the bar, students 
order drinks at Rocktown 
Grill, formally Highlawn 
Pavilion. Due to the lowered 
drink prices. 7:30 was the 
most popular time on Thurs- 
day nights for students to go. 
and the line often stretched 
across the parking lot. Photo 
by Revee Tenhuisen 
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Watching from their seats, 
visitors at The Pub enjoy 
the night's performance by 
Midnight Train. Many local 
bars featured bands and 
entertaining performances 
in order to attract students. 
Photo by Mindi Westhoff 
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Through classes and well-
ness programs, group fitness 
instructors promote healthy 
lifestyles. by Katie O'Dowd 
• 
our, three, two. one!" the group fitne in true-
tor counted enthusiastically a she led her clas 
through a vigorous and challenging workout. 
T he U niver ity Recreation Center (U REC) of-
fered 23 different gr oup fitn e cia e . uch a tep 
aerobics, body culpt and yoga , for which tudent 
could regi te r o nline 2 4 hour in ad vance . The 
cia ses ""ere organized into three level , o tudent 
could choo e a class that matched their own indi-
vidual ability level and experience. 
"Group clas es are a better way to be motivated 
to work out becau e you can go with your friends or 
becau e you have someone pu hing )'Oll to keep go-
ing:· a id enior Stephanie Brummell, who took both 
tep aerobic and athletjc boxing cia ses at UREC. 
Group fi tne cia ses gave gym-goers the oppor-
tunit)' to participate in classe taught by the best kind 
of motivator : the ir own peer . Student in tructors 
de igned a nd taught the fitne cia e them elve . 
Th o e inte re te d in becomin g g ro up fitn e s 
in tructor igned up for an eight-week cia , which 
in clude d a combin ation of lecture and prac tica l 
work in the tudio. 
During the eight weeks, student had to pass a 
written certification exam to demonstrate their ma -
ter r of LOpic including afety, fitne bend it , muscle 
kine iology and nu trition. Another tep in Lhe hiring 
proce wa a try-out , in which they demon trated 
the ir own 32-count breakdown . Fina lly, tude nts 
vle re called in for individual interviev.• . The new 
in tructo r then tea m-taught for a seme Ler before 
they began teaching on their ovm. 
Sophomore Joanna Brenner aid he wa hooked 
the fir t time he took a cycle class, which per uaded 
her to become a g roup fitness in tructor at U REC. 
''1 thrive off panting and weating, and 1 ·wa nted to 
be able to hare my pa sion for phy ical fitne with 
oth.er people," Brenner aid. 
A e lf-d e cribed "dre nc hed-in- weat kind of 
g irl ," Bre nner ' favorite clas to teach ·wa cycling. 
''lf )'Ou·re no t pa nting . you're no l do ing it right.'' 
he sa id . "Cvcle i one of the be t cardiova cular 
• 
workout I've ever had.'' 
Becau e cycling wa one of the few cia e of-
fered thal did not rely on the 32-coulll breakdown , 
in tructor were free to make their o" ·n CD a nd be 
more creat ive with the '"'orkout. "I love to theme mv 
' 
cia e and throw in ome urpri e :· Brenner aid. 
Th e group fitn e in truc t. o r learn e d ne w 
technique and choreograph ' at the outhea t Col-
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Cheering with the kids, 
ophomore Joanna Brenner and 
senior Kendra Fink put their 
hands together before 
breaking off into their team 
for "Corn. Pilgrims. Turkey!" 
The game, a human version of 
rock, paper, scissors, kicked 
off Kid's Night Out. 
Photo by Mindi Westhoff 
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legiate Fitne s Expo each year. tudem fitne s leader 
performed a demo, which wa a cho reograph ed 
routine demon traLing the cia ·e they taught. The 
univer itv' demo alway included hip-hop. funk. tep, 
voga and kickbox ing, aid nra H o tetler. one of the 
group fitne managet· at ' REC. 
'J;\IU i a lway well repre ·ented andre pected 
a a g roup fitne progra m at [the] expo," Ho teLler 
aid. ·'It' a g reat opportunity w ee vd1at the other 
collegiate facilitie are offering and have a lot of fun!'' 
H olly Wade. REC's group fime and wellne 
coordinator. eli covered yoga thmugh teaching. "lt 
i my fa,·orite cia to Leach,'. he aid. "It challenge 
me a an in tructor. 1t i incredibly beneficial for the 
body. 1 ee my e lf pt·acticing yoga in ome way my 
entire life." 
'Wade . "''ho had taught for 12 years . became an 
in tructo r becau e he had a lway loved dance and 
movement. '·More imponantly, I quicklr aw it a a 
war to impact other ." he added. "And there i al-
war omething new to learn 0 }'OU don't get bored ... 
enior Alexa ndra Ca pero. who had been an in-
tructor atjl\ fU ince her fre hman year, fir t taught 
group fttne s cia ·e in high chool. ··rt' addictive,'· 
he aid ... Once you trv it...}rou want to continue. I am 
al o an advocate of heal Llw I ife t •le . " 
' Ca pero sa id he liked to teach · rep b ecau e it 
wa a challenge to come up with creative combos 
pa rticipants. She al o enjoyed yoga when he vva 
feeling '·zen-like." 
Along with teaching cia e , Ca pero wa also 
in charge of wellne program at UR EC , uch a 
the blood drive or partner ma age . The program 
ofte n corre lated with \t\7ellnes Pa port event . a 
requirement for tudents enrolled in GH TH 100. 
"It relate to the wellne ide of g roup fitn es 
ince it is a combined area," Ca pero explained. ·' It 
also let our participant be act ive in the "''ellnes 
ide of fitnes .'· 
Not only wa group fitn ess a great way to stay 
health)', it a lso created a strong bond among the 
in tructor out ide the tudio. 
Senior La uren Schlegel organized the team-
building componem of the group fitne program. 
Group fitne differed from other job because ev-
er yone had diffe rent work checlule , therefore in-
tructor were not able to ~ ee e\'eryone on a given 
day. he a id. ·'We g rea tl y value ha"ing a cohe i,·e. 
unified tafT, a nd teambuilding i one way for u 
to pend time together bonding," Sch legel aid. 
Some of the ac tivities he o rganized in cluded 
m ov ie night · , ga me ni ghrs and g ift exchange . 
"Teambuilding pmvides time for u to get to know 
each OLher out ide of UREC, deepen friend hip and 
enjoy the other taff [member ] ," Schlegel added. 
Brenner aiel group fitne s in tructing changed 
her life. "Not on ly do 1 love fitne and taying in 
hape. but being pan of the g roup fitne and well-
nes taff i like having a econd family," Brenner -aiel. 
The job wa not a ll fun and game : it could 
be very time-con umin g. "You can never cancel 
a c ia s ." Ca p ero sa id. Although she ometimes 
wanted to work out on her own in Lead of teach-
ing. she wa a lway g lad h e stuck with it at the 
end of clas . 
The in tructors trained over the summer to 
prepare for the new chool yea r and become reac-
quainted with the cia ' e and technique . uall~· 
the in tructor conducted the training them e lve , 
but thi year ther learned from two g ue l in true-
tor~ . "Both g ue t in tructor were ,·ery helpfu I and 
gave u g r eat idea fo r c ia e ,·· Brenner aid. 
Brenner aid he . ometimes pem time planning 
for clas on her own in add ition to attending group 
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trammg. "vVhen a participant approaches you at the 
end of class to tell you he or she had a g reat workout, 
it' completely worth it."' 
UREC also offered options for tho e looking for 
a more cha lleng ing or unique workout. H 20 Cha l-
lenge ""orked core endurance, streng th and respira-
tory endurance in the '"'ater. Hip H op classes incor-
porated fun dance moves into an everyday workout. 
I n the T r iathlon class. participants pent 20 minute 
cycling, 20 minu te r unning and 20 minutes in the 
pool. Ath letic Cond itioning combined card iova -
cular dri lls and strength training, and Body Sculpt 
helped tone and strengthen the entire body. 
A g reat aspeCL of g roup fi tne cia e wa that 
there wa omething for everybody. whether one pre-
ferred an intense cardiovascular workout, resistance 
tra ining or deep stretching. ot on ly did the instruc-
tor prov ide students and faculty with the opportu-
nity to tay physically fi t, they also offered program 
to promote mental health as well. 
S A LUTI N G the captain. 
JUnior plays 
.. Capta.n's Coming .. with chil-
dren of un1vers1ty faculty and 
staff members. K•d's Night 
O ut was <1 bi-annual event co-
ordinated by the group fitness 
members of P.R.O.Motion. 
Photo by Mmd• Westhoff 
GRABBING some cashews, 
sophomore 
feasts on delic•ous snacks 
before a relaxing game 
night. Teambuilding nights 
allowed instructors to bond 
outside of the studio. Photo 
by joanna Brenner 
I 
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STEPPING up tO her bench, 
sophomore 
demonst rates the next move 
dunng her .. Happy Hour .. 
class. Happy Hour classes 
gave instructors the op-
portunity to create a unique 
class for participant s. Photo 
by Mmdi Westhoff 
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P REPARI NG tO take the 
plunge. a student stnps down 
before 1umpmg Into Newman 
Lake. Th1s un1versity tradi-
tiOn was a popular actiVIty 
among darmg students. Photo 
• 
• 
o//ustronon by Mmdo Westhoff 
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PAYI NG close attention to 
deta1l. sen1or Anna Hsu 
works on fill 1ng in the back-
ground color of her holiday 
mug at the You Made It 
pottery store Students 
VISited the downtown store 
to pamt pre-made pottery 
1nexpens1vely Photo by 
Jewels Gundrum 
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before th . 'Joy collJ. . 
e1r ti.trJ. . Pleting M 
e Js up a dis on' 
• by Laura B S 1TJ. llSt-d 
s graduation neare d , wor-
r ies over g rades and finding 
a job faded during a night of 
streaking across the Quad. 
College was the perfect time to let loose 
and make memories, and the upcoming 
neality of graduating inspired many stu-
dents to participate in certain must-dos 
before en~ri ng the real world. Whi le 
there were many classic areas of campus 
that students attempted to explore, there 
were other popular activities not as com-
monly known. 
Junior Jessica J ohnston got involved 
in some risky business during her time at 
the university. At the end of her sopho-
more year, she and a fr iend explored the 
tunnels underneath the Quad. 
"No one was on campus and we were 
on the Quad anyway, it was a [Saturday], we figured 
it'd be sketchier to go at night," J ohnston said . "I f 
we had got caught they couldn't really have done 
much but tell us to get out." 
J ohnston a lso climbed onto the roof of Wi.Ison 
H all. "I was with a grottp [of] friends in Wilson, we 
were studying and got bored so we climbed through 
t he boys' bathroom wi ndow on the first floor. " 
Senior Ryan Tamborini got all the way into the 
Wilson Hall cupola. "There was a dead bat up there 
and it was pretty nasty," said Tamborini. "I t was a 
... 
risk well worth taking though, simply because each 
of the (things to do before graduation] hot a some 
form of significance to this university and its history 
here in Harrisonburg." 
ecker OS 
Other Quad-related activities included streaking, 
sharing a kiss on the Kissing Rock, taking picture 
with the J ames Madison statue and swim ming in 
ewman Lake. 
"Jumping in Newman Lake was probably one of 
the best experiences of my entire life, even though I 
smelled like sewage and fertilizer for approximately 
three weeks," said senior Kenta Ferrin. "There were 
20 of us involved in a mass swimming and it was a 
great bonding exp erience because we were able to 
act and feel like kids again." 
The UREC climbing wall was a specia l feature 
on campus not a lways utilized. Senior Eric Kirsh-
enbaum climbed the rock wall the summer before 
his freshman year through a summer en richment 
program. "I was a l ittle nervous at first ," aid Kir-
shenbaum. "I don't really like heights or anything, 
but it wasn't bad at all." Kirshenbaum a lso made 
his way onto the roof of the Festival Conference 
and Student Center and attempted to get into the 
Wilson Hall cupola. 
It was a must to eat at D-Hall on gri lled cheese 
Thursday at least once and to spend some excess 
dining dollars at Lakeside Express. The arboretu m 
also deserved a visit, whether for a quiet study loca-
tion or a romantic date. 
The re wer e a number of traditional dining 
experiences located off campus. Harper 's Country 
Market & Deli , a Mennonite-owned store located on 
Route 33 \Nest, sold homemade goods and also had 
a small restaurant with inexpensive items such a hot 
dogs, soup and chili. 
"I found out about it freshman year from a 
fr iend of mine that went quite f requently with her 
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R EADING on a warm day. 
IUnlor e arly Swift and senior 
Enc F1rnhaber stretch out 
and relax m a tree on the 
quad On n1ce weather days. 
students were often found m 
the trees read1ng. sleepmg or 
talk1ng w1th fnends. Plloto by 
Mmdi Westllo(( 
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l riend · . ll wa origina lh ca lled 'Good and Hearn · 
and it onh co t 50 cent · for a hot dog and a coke," 
junior ::\ fargaret LoPt·e'it i -,a id . "JL 'o;ju!:>t o t\·pical 
Ha tTi onburg. and it ' o cheap . and ·o fun to go 
hang out with friend ... Harper' had more recendy 
begun charg ing 75 cem f(>r a hot dog and oda. and 
15 extra cent · for chili . 
Other place Lo check o ut befo re leaving Harri -
sonburg were J e · Quick Lunch. Dave's Downtown 
Taverna and Kline's Oair\' Bar. 
Blue H o le. a po pular wimming ho le, wa a l o 
located off of Route 33. In the ·ummer month . tu-
dent Aocked to the eclucled a rea to enjor a d ay o f 
.,,·imming and picnicking. 
Prank were a timele traditio n fo r all age . 
but beca me e pecialh popula r during one· co llege 
) ear . ophom o t·e Kell) Da' is ''as the ,·ict im of a 
prank involving D -H a ll hamburger pattie . Aftet· 
rinding a number of pa ttie · in both a friend· . a nd 
her own backpack . Dav i and her friend d ecided 
to retaliate again-t the perpetra tor ... \\'e decided 
to u e hamburger a l o. o o ne cia · a t D - Hall my 
fri end and I took about 17 burger pattie . and put 
the m in o ur J~IU mug and then th a t night wh ile 
he wa gone we nuck into his roo m and put the 
pattie in hi bed ... Davis ·a iel. 
While o me prank'\ im o h ed foo d , other in-
voh·ed per onal propertY. ophomore Laura ~loore. 
Rebecca Popp and Rebecca Byrd were driving down 
\\'e t \ ' iew treet when they aw their friend ' moped 
parked out ide o f hi hou e, o they decided to take 
it. "It wa an opportunity to have fun. and play a 
practica l joke on a friend." a iel Byrd ... H e came to 
our hou e and jokingly held us hostage with a ir- oft 
gun . A per on out ide saw '"'c wet·e in eli tre s and 
they to ld him where the mope d wa ." 
For wdent le inclined to participa te in activi-
tie that might have re ulted in anction , there were 
a h,·ay more admirable thing to do before gradua-
tion. Tr)' not to kip a cia ·. for an emirc momh. Ride 
the drunk bu without having had a ingle drink. 
l\l ake friend \\'ith a pro fe · or or a Dining Service 
employee. Attend a concert clo\\'ntown. College was 
co n id e red t o b e 
the b e t four (o r 
fi,·e . o r ix) yea r 
o f one· life, and 
tudent did the ir 
be t to make those 
year me morable. 
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BREAKI NG the rack, a Stu· 
dent begins a game of pool at 
Taylor Dow n Under (TDU). 
TDU was a popular hang-out 
spot and offered free pool, 
musical performances and 
poetry readings. Photo by 
Mindi Westhoff 
R ESTING on the windshield 
of a car. a parking ticket 
awaits an illegally-parked 
student. Many students 
received one or more park-
ing tickets during their time 
at the university. Photo by 
Candace Edmonds 
ENJOYING some down 
time, students Sit in Dave's 
Taverna Express awaiting 
a quick meal. Due to its 
conven1ent location on Port 
Republic Road. many stu· 
dents could walk to Dave's 
Taverna Express. Photo by 
Mindi Westhoff 
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Members of the Ultimate 
Frisbee teams combine eccentricity 
with hard work to make it to the 
national championship. 
by joanna Brenner and Kati Kitts 
P AEPA.AING tO make a pass, 
freshman Matthew Hlmewright 
extends hts arm back to 
throw the Frisbee around 
his opponent. sophomore 
Austin Timberlake. Although 
the team held some games at 
the umverstty, they also traveled 
as far as Ohio for tournaments. 
Phoro by Mtndi Westhoff 
L EANING agatnst the feet 
of an Ulttmate member. a 
Frisbee dtsplays the eccentrtc 
name of the team. Ulttmate 
Frisbee was one of the only 
sports that could create silly 
and alternattve names for the 
teams. Photo by Mmdt Wesrho(( 
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-he university's U ltim ate Fri sbee teams 
,.vere known for many thing : silly pants , 
bizarre nicknames, D-H all shirts and be-
ing just plain cool. Although the ir unique 
style was the foundation that molded the teams, the 
members used th is uniqueness of spi r it to fu el hard 
work at practices and determination to win each 
game and make it to nationals. 
Pra ctice started with running to warm up, 
followed by drill s and scrimmages. At the end of 
practice, the members were required to sprint and 
wind down with some relaxing yoga. "One thing 
people don 't realize about Club Ultimate is how 
much of a commitment it is. We practice roughly 
10 hours a week, unless we have a tourna ment , 
in which case we are playing between six to eight 
90-minute games over the weekend," said sen ior 
J ae Miner, captain of the men's team, ca lled the 
Flying Hellfish. "You have to have a solid skill set, 
be athle tic and be in good shape to prosper in 
this sport." 
At the beginning of the year, the me n's and 
women 's teams had already trave led to Maryland, 
Ohio, North Carolina and Virginia and participatd in 
a tournament at each location. After the tournaments, 
they played in sectionals, which included all the teams 
from the area in the Ultimate Players Association. 
The Flying Hellfish began the 2006 season with 
high expectations. "Our team has hopes of making 
a run at nationals this year," Miner said . "We had 
our best placement in a long time last year, finish-
ing ninth in the Atlantic Coast region ." The team 
was not all about winning though, which was part of 
what made the sport so unique. 
One of those "unique" aspects of the team was 
the nicknaming. It was tradition in Club U ltimate 
for the members to have n icknames in pl ace of 
their regular names. Each member received his or 
f OLLOWING through, 
junior Mike DePaulo and 
Drew Moorcones watches as 
a Frisbee f11es past the oppos-
mg team. The tournaments 
throughout the season led up 
to the Hellfish Bonanza at the 
end of the season. Photo by 
Mind• Wes1ho(( 
B REAK ING past her de-
fender from UNC senior 
Beth K1m bal1 scores a point 
in the semi-finals of East 
Carolina Un•verstty's tourna-
ment. Potential Ultimate 
members were separated 
during initial practices to 
learn the basics during 
workshops held during 
pre-season. Pho1o cour1esy o( 
Kolie Piwoworczyk 
her nickname from another member of the team. 
In addition to the creative nickname , the teams 
also had a specific "flair," or their own personal style. 
The women 's team , called the B'monk , de fin ed 
themselves with fl a mboyant clothing, Bea tie Boys 
music and com ical cheers. Al l o f the e combined 
aspects formed the backbone of the U ltimate Fri bee 
teams: the spirit of the game. 
"I love the spir it of the game. It can get competi-
tive, but ultimately it 's all about good sportsman-
ship and having a good time," a id junior Katie 
Piwowarczyk. "We got a lot of compliments on our 
cr azy pants at the last tournament we went to. We 
take pride in the fact that we can play hard and get 
Haired out too." 
Miner explained that the spirit of the game had 
a lot to do with the fact that games were self-offici-
ated. The players on the field ca lled the fouls, and 
the person called out was free to decide whether he 
o r she was actually guilty of the foul. This decision 
affected what happened with the call. 
"Ultimate Frisbee has a unique cu lture on and 
off the field. Games are self-officiated, and respect 
for your opponent as well as having fun a re more 
importa n t than the score ," said junior Audrey 
Stone. "After every game, '"'e make up goofy cheers 
o r play fun games with our opponents. You defi-
nitel y don't see that kind of mutu a l support and 
camaraderie in every sport." 
Although having fun defin itely came first for the 
Utimate Frisbee teams, they still had high hopes of 
making it to the national championship. According 
to co-captain Bonnie Ludka, winning games in the 
past was a "rare occurrence." 
"This year, we have already been to two cham-
pionship games, creating quite an upset at multiple 
tournaments. The improvement i excit ing a nd 
inspiring. v\Te are working h ard and having a blast 
doing it. I believe that J MU i known among the Fris-
bee community as an extremely spirited, respectful 
team, and I couldn't be more proud," sa id Ludka. 
The Ultimate Frisbee team continued to leave 
a lasting legacy on the university. Their creative, 
cheerfu l spirit came together with hard work to 
make for another successful year. 
Ultimate Frisbee I 129 I 
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Legislation requires 
administration to cut 
several university 
SpOrtS teamS. by Sunny Hon 
twa s a ho t h eard around t h e uni ve r sity. 
On Sept. 29 . the univer ity Board of V isitors 
(BOV) announced that 10 of the university's 28 
var ity team would be eliminated in order to 
become Ti tle I X compliant, effective J uly I , 2007. 
T his deci .ion became one of the most controversial 
issues on campus and resulted in a n in ta ntaneous 
student reaction. 
Title IX of t he Education Amendme nt of 1972 
was a civil right legislation penned by former dem-
ocratic congresswoma n Pat y fink of Hawaii. The 
bill , in summation , stated that "No pe r on in the 
United State hall. on the ba i of sex. be excluded 
from participation in , be denied the benefit of. or 
be ubjected to di crimination under any education 
program or activity receiving federal fin a ncial a -
sistance." It wa a mean of combating the continual 
gender discrimination on all levels in the education 
system , and it did o by initiating a proportion quota 
during the Carter Admini tration in 1979. 
The law was interpreted to have three key com-
ponents with which all public chool were t·equired 
i  
a 
new 
direction 
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SPEAKING to students after 
the protest. Kelly Creswell 
from Channel 3 News inter-
views junior J 1m1 Prmtz. 
Printz was a member of the 
men's cross-country team 
and track and field team, 
both of wh1ch were cut. 
Phoro by Kell1e Nowlm 
W ATCHING as students leave 
the Save Our Sports rally. 
a student wears a T-shirt 
protesting the sports cuts. 
The rally was one of many 
protests held by students 
after the decision. Phoro by 
Mmd1 Wesrho(( 
S EATED in the Convocation 
Center. students gather to 
protest the Title IX decision. 
The event was led by a group 
of students and was covered 
by Channel 3 News. Pholo by 
Kellie Nowlin 
Title IX I 13 I I 
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DISPLAYING her OpiniOn, 
a student wears a Save 
Our Spons nbbon on her 
backpack In add1t1on to the 
protests and d1Scuss1ons 
held. many students formed 
Face book groups 1n order 
to express the1r opm1ons on 
the dec1s1on to cut I 0 sports 
Photo by Mmd1 Westhoff 
SOLICITING Students at the 
start o f the Save Our Sports 
rally, organ1zers o f the event 
seek Signatures for the1r 
pet1t1ons protestmg the T1tle 
IX comphance dec1s1on The 
rally was held on the Com· 
mons and had the h1ghest 
attendance of any protest 
concernmg the cuts. Photo by 
Mmd1 Westhoff 
PASS ING through the Com· 
mons. students s1gn T1tle 
IX peuuons based on the1r 
hometowns The SGA trav-
eled to W ashmgton. D C .. 
Wi th the pet1t1ons to protest 
the un1vers1ty's deCISIOn. 
Photo by Mmd1 Westhoff 
to comply: provide athletic opponunitie that were 
ub tamia ll r pro ponio nate to the tudent ent·oll -
mem. demo n cra te a continual expan ion of athletic 
o ppo rtu n i ti e fo r the u nde r -re p t·e e tlted gende r 
and f ull a nd e ffective accommodatio n o f the inter-
e t a nd ability o f the undcr-repre. ented gender. I n 
term o f uni \'e rsit}' athle tic . the number o f "a r ity 
team provided fo r men and women wa required to 
be proport io nate to the r atio o f the male to female 
po pulation a t the chool. Since its in ceptio n, the 
leg isla tion wa a source o f heated debate. 
After much delibera tion by the BOV and under 
the coun e ling o f Title IX expe rt Lam ar Daniel 
o f Atlanta. Ga., and the Virg inia <lltorner general' 
office, the deci ion wa made to cut I 0 var it,. port 
to meet the Title I X legi ·la tio n requirement . Thi · 
concl u io n wa ubseque mly announced in a pre "" 
confe t·e nce. Th e a ffec te d spon · program we re 
me n· a rche r y. c ro')'i-countn. g \mn a tic, ·wim-
ming . wre tling. indoor a nd outdoo r trac k and 
wo me n· a rcher r . fCnci ng a nd g \ m nastic . 
Unde r the burning fluore ccm lig hts of the 
Con\'ocatio n C e nt er , o ne o r the as. istant a thle tic 
directo rs bro ke the ne ws to the 14 -1 ·o o n to be 
ex-stude nt-ath le tcs. " It ca m e to me as a u rpri e 
a nd to ever rone cl c ." explained frc lunan Daniel 
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Grant, a member of the men ' gymnas-
tics team. "Very surprising, it came out 
of no,.vhe r e," added fre hm a n Jimm y 
l'vfitchum. a wrestler. 
Within days of the ne'"'S, both students 
and athletes quickly organized to combat 
the verdict a nd attempt to f ind wars to 
save t heir beloved sport program . The 
Student Government Association (SGA) 
held an open discussion to develop a plan 
of action to address t he dilemma. Both 
impacted and unaffec ted athletes came 
together at the Convocation Center to 
discus potential courses o f action. Ad -
dressing a crowd of nearl y 250 people, 
senior J ennifer Chapman, a me mber 
of the cross-countr y a nd track team, 
propo ed a "Save Our Sports" campaign 
to be kicked off by a mass petitioning ef-
fort during Family Weekend , held O ct. 
6-8. The men 's swim team took over the 
Commons on Oct. 27 to increase student 
involvement and hosted a rally on Nov. l. 
The events hosted speakers such as Terri 
Lakowski, a five-time Olympic medalist 
swimmer and representative from the 
Women's Sports Foundation, and John 
Naber, an atb lete who won four gold 
medals in the 1976 Olympic Games held 
in Montreal, Canada, to appear alongside 
student speakers. Hundreds of students 
stopped b y the Commons to sign peti-
tions and le tters , which the Parents' 
Coalition sent to various government 
representauves. 
In addition to these campaign activities held 
on campus, SGA organ ized a protest at the Depart-
ment of Education in Washington, D.C., to express 
frustration regarding Title IX. Many debates were 
held in the SGA senate house regarding the stance 
the student council should take on the matter. While 
these varsity programs were important to the ath-
letes involved , a number of senators fel t the reinstate-
ments of these programs would put a financial strain 
on the university's finite resources and have negative 
effects on the rest of the university. The conflict 
between the athletes and the w1iversity could yield no 
winners, only athletes vvithout their sports. 
For many of the affected athletes, the termina-
tion of their respective programs also spelled the end 
<:>f their structured competitive caree rs. Athletes 
who had spent the past decade refining their abili-
ties and perspiring beads of tireless dedicat ion in 
hopes to one day step into the collegiate sporting 
arena had their dreams crushed in one fateful mo-
ment as the lights of their competitive careers were 
prematurely extinguished. 
This held esp ecia ll y true for underclassmen , 
who had yet to fully experience collegiate sports . 
Mitchum believed that the elimination of wrestling 
could be the end of his competitive career. "Title IX 
i de troying my dream of becoming an All-Ameri-
can " -restler at a chool I love." he said. 
"\,Vhen June 2007 roll around. I wi ll no longer 
have a competitive career a an r ational Collegiate 
Athlet ic A ociati.on var iry gymna t ," Gram a id. 
While there were club port offered by the un iver-
ity. fo r many vars ity a thl ete thi a lternat ive vva 
not a realistic ub t itute. " tlost of the port [that 
·were] cut are very competitive through high chool,'' 
sa id ophomore Stirling Van \!\f in kle. ''\1\le a ll come 
from ver y tructured and compet itive life tyles. and 
the thought of par ticipati ng in a club sport, with no 
real knO\vledgeable coach , with no tructure to the 
workouts and no real motivation Lo succeed is a slap 
in the face." 
A the sun set on this year' athletic eason, for 
some varsity team it was their very last. Unless the 
decision was oveTturne d. pommel ho r es would 
collect dust, rings would arbi trari ly hang from the 
ceilings and fencing S\·vords ·would remain sheathed. 
Student-athletes left their respective sport , not be-
cause of injuries or through loss of motivation, but 
because of the governance of a higher power. Many 
of these students were caught between the possibility 
of transferring to another school and the thought of 
losing the friends they had made in the chool they 
other wise loved. 
G IVIN G their side of the 
story. members of the men's 
swim team speak at the Save 
Our Spores rall y. Other 
speakers included junior 
Brandon Eickel, president 
of the Student Government 
Association, and Stacy Fuller, 
student representative co the 
BOV. Photo by Mindi Westhoff 
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D ISPLAYIN G traditional holiday colors, 
poinseuias add a sense of festivity to Holiday 
Celebrations Around the World. The $3 ad-
mission fee included a full dinner with dishes 
from diffe rent parts of the world. Phoco by 
jewels Gundrum P oiNTING to the audience. 
members of Madison Dance end their perfor-
mance of "All I Want for Christmas is You" 
at Operation Santa Claus. The event was 
presented by Student Ambassadors to raise 
money for the children of the Harrisonburg/ 
Rockingham Department of Social Serv1ces. 
Photo by Mindi Westhoff P LAYING their Instru-
ments 10 untson, V1oiln1sts from the symphony 
orchestra perform at Holidayfest. The event 
was one of the Shenandoah Valley's oldest 
annual holiday concerts. Photo by Nancy Daly 
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Students, faculty and families celebrate 
the holiday season with charity events, 
COnCertS and festiVitieS. by Eleni Menoutis 
PROJECTING her voice into 
the mic. sophomore Teryn 
Oglesby of Into Hymn 
performs a solo during 
Operation Santa Claus. The 
event also featured other 
musical. comedic and dance 
performances . Photo by 
Mindi Westhoff 
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the w onderful 
'' Without the suppoJLt of OUr fellow students, 
we would not be able to bltig~te.!tt the holidays 
for uFtderprtvileged efu '' 
ENJOY ING the multicu ltural 
food optoons. sophomores 
Qumncee Payne and 
Kiara Cox wear cradouonal 
Kwanzaa dress at Holoday 
Celebrations Around the 
World The celebratoon 
included presentations about 
various ethnoc and religious 
ho lidays on the w1nter sea· 
son. Photo by jewels Gundrum. 
A.ooRNINCi a table at Holo-
day Celebrations Around 
the World. a Hanukkah bear, 
menorah dish. Stars of Davod 
and dreidels represent tradi-
tions of the jewish holiday 
The dreidel game was played 
by spinning the top and gain-
ing or losmg chocolate coms. 
depending on whoch Hebrew 
. . 
letter it landed. Photo by 
Jewels Gundrum 
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~senior Ben Erwin 
he ho liday ea on \"·a a Lime of happine . 
love and celebration. The univer itr bared it 
' holiday piri.t through events uch a Holiday 
Celebration Around the World , Lhe Chil-
dren ' H oliday Party. H olidayfe t and the Annual 
Tree Lighting Ceremony. Organization participated 
,,·ith event uch a Theta Chi ' l 2 Dar Project. Uni-
ver ity Recreation Center (UR EC)' Warm a Winter 
Wi h a nd the ho liday centerpiece work hop held at 
the Ed ith ]. Carrier Arboretum. 
Holiday Celebration Around the World wa 
a fun-filled event pon ored by the Coun eling and 
Swdent Development Center· Peer Mentor Program, 
the Center for 1fu lticultural Student Service , the Uni-
ver ity Progra m Board and the Centennial Scholar 
Program. The evening event took place D ec. 4 in 
the Fe ti\'al Conference and Student Center Grand 
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Ballroom where guests paid $3 at the door to enjoy 
food , fun and entertainment. A jazz band and Zu lu 
dancers performed in honor of the different winter 
h0lidays cele brated around the '"'orld, including 
Chinese New Year, Christmas, Hanukkah, Kwanzaa, 
Ramadan and Three Kings. Student organizations 
around campus came to share their ho liday celebra-
tions with guests. 
The Family Children's party "vas a daytime festivity 
for the young children and grandchildren of un iver-
sity faculty and staff in celebration of the Christmas, 
H anukkah and Kwanzaa holidays . The event took 
place Dec. 10 and included refreshments, holiday 
videos, face painting and special guest performances. 
It concluded vvith the reading of a holiday story by 
President Linwood H. Rose. 
Holidayfest, the university's seasonal concert that 
featu red the university chorale, brass band and sym-
phony orchestra, celebrated the holidays on Dec. 4 
in Wilson Hall. The 65-voice chora le performed the 
Christmas portion of H a ndel's "Mess.iah,'' accompa-
nied by faculty members Dorothy Maddison, Suzetta 
Glenn, J ohn Little, In Dal Choi and Patricia Brady. 
The 75-member sy mphony o rches tra performed 
"Sleigh Ride" and "Christmas Festival" by Leroy 
Anderson, "Christmas Favorites" by Bruce Cha e and 
''Concerto Grosso," arranged by Arcangelo Carelli. 
Following the H olidayfest concert, guests crowd-
ed around the ho liday tree on the Quad ·with hot 
chocolate and cookies and watched as Rose lit the 
tree. The brass band performed as guests accompa-
nied it with sing-along carols. 
Theta Chi shared in the holiday season by g iving 
back to the community with the seventh successful 
year of its 12 Days Project . "We love how it allows 
not only us, but the ent ire J MU and H arrisonburg 
community to work for a nobl e cause by bring-
ing holiday cheer to the underprivileged ch i.ldren 
of H arrisonburg," said senior Ian McCleary. "The 
motto of Theta Chi is 'The H elping H and,' which we 
strive to make a rea lity everyday, and we intend to 
do that this year and for the following years to come 
through our 12 Days Project." 
The 12 Days Project was held on the Commons 
a nd ran from Nov. 27 to Dec. 8 . The trailer was 
manned day and night as brothers collected donations 
of cash, FLEX and toys. All members of the university 
I 
L OO KING at the candy 
canes hanging on UREC's 
Warm a Winter Wish 
tree in the lobby. junior 
Anthony Hamzeh makes 
his selection. Students, 
faculty and UREC employees 
participated by buying gifts 
for families in need. Photo by 
Sarah Thomas 
A DMIRING each Other's 
trad itional dress. senior 
Samier Mansur and visiting 
friend Julie Chowdhury enjoy 
the activities of Holiday Cel-
ebrations Around the World. 
Mansur was president of the 
Muslim Student Association 
and helped sponsor the event. 
Photo by jewels Gundrum 
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wonderful 
P ERFORM I N G 10 unison Stu-
dents enterta.n the audience 
w1th sounds of the season at 
the Holtdayfest performance. 
The concert mcluded perfor· 
mances by the chorale and 
symphony orchestra. Photo 
by Nancy Daly 
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S I N GIN G along with the 
orchestra. members of the 
chorale perform at Hol iday-
fest. The concert featured 
mus1c by Mozart as well 
as other holiday favorites 
Photo by Nancy Daly 
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Convening after the 
evening's events, participants 
in the tree lighting ceremony 
enjoy hot chocolate and 
cookies. The tree was lit 
after a countdown and many 
students turned their backs 
until the final moment. Photo 
by Jewels Gundrum 
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and Harrisonburg communities wer e encouraged 
to help support and impact the lives of those le"" 
fortunate in a po itive '.vay. 
"The great thing about t hi proj ec t is Lo see 
the over whelming uppon that we receive from the 
JMU community for such a worthvlhi le cause," aid 
senior Ben Erwin. "V{ithout the support of our fellow 
students, we v;~ould not be able to brighten the holidays 
for [H arrisonburg' ] underprivileged children." 
U REC also contributed to making children's holi-
days a little bit brighter through it Warm a vVinter 
Wish program. U REC teamed up with the Va lley 
AIDS Network, First Step and the H arrisonburg Mer-
cy House to provide g ifts to those in the community 
in need of a little extra love and ho liday pirit. The 
goal was to send at least four g ifts to each family. 
Anyone could participate simply by going to UREC 
and picking a candy cane from the tree. Each candy 
cane had a person's name on it and the student bought 
a gift for the individual in need. Gifts were returned 
to U REC by Dec. 12 in time for the wrapping party 
on Dec. 13, a t ime of gifH.vrapping, food and fun 
for students and UREC employees alike. 
UREC also helped o ut overwh elmed p are nts 
during the holiday season who could no t seem to 
find time for shopping through an event called Kid 's 
Night Out. On Dec. 16 from 5:30-9:30 p.m., U REC 
and the Alternative Break Program teamed up to 
give children ages 4 to 13 a fun night of games and 
activities whi le parents treated themselves to kid-free 
shopping. Kids had U REC to themselves as they 
swam, rock climbed , p layed with arts and crafts a nd 
enjoyed a pizza party. 
The Edith]. Carrier Arboretum also celebrated 
the holidays by hosting a holiday centerpiece workshop 
on Dec. 16, taught by Melanie Rowan, an arboretum 
volunteer and master gardener. The class was limited 
to 20 participants and reservations v.rere required. The 
$35 holiday '"'orkshop included an instructional video 
demonstrating proper pr uning techniques for gather-
ing greenery and lessons on how to make centerpieces 
out of tv.rigs, cones, b erries, greens and accessories of 
faux fruit and candles. 
The holiday season at the university was fi lled with 
numerous events, donations and celebrations. From 
concerts to tree lighting ceremonies to helping those in 
need , members of the community had the chance to 
enjoy the holidays with those they loved while giving 
back to those in need. 
Following along in their 
pamphlets, freshmen Julia 
Echols and Bonnie Weath-
erill sing carols at the Annual 
Tree Lighting Ceremony. 
Event speakers included 
Rose and Brandon Eickel. 
president of the Student 
Government Association. 
Photo by jewels Gundrum 
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Graduates commemorate their 
time at the university in a 
traditiOnal Way. by SaraWist 
efore etting off to emb new jour-
neys and begin the next r of their 
live , on Dec. 16, 503 lil'Vl ity gradu-
ate ~were recognized for ~ r academic 
achievement a t the econd convocatio n of the 97th 
annual Commencement ceremonr. 
' 
·'Graduating fro m J~JU wa the be t d ay of my 
life. Attending co llege here wa a n experience that 
r wi ll never fo rget . Thi p lace that I have come to 
call ho me the pa t few year ha become mo re than 
that, it' a way of life; it' the huge famil)' that you are 
a part of every day , .. ,rhether you like it o r no t," a id 
g raduate Kari Kilgore. 
The banner of each of the ix academic colleges 
hung pro udl y o n tage a the g radua te marched 
into the Com·ocation Center to '·Heroic uite·· b)' G.P. 
Telemann, perfom1ed by the ~ Iadi on Bra Quintet. 
"' '\'alking i.n was urreal. I couldn\ believe it wa actual-
!\' happening:· aid graduate Corey Goggin. "I wa one 
of the fe,..,· who omehow found my family in the crowd 
i_mmediatel\'. o it made it even more like a dream." 
' \\'hile mo t tudent con idered partic ipatio n in 
the Commencement exerci e to be the traditional \\'a)' 
to culminate their college career , many d id not know 
that a pect of the ceremony had their own hi torie . 
Although they were frequently printed in college 
publication or di ·played on classroom podium , mo t 
tudent did no t r ea li ze that each banner wa de-
igned to include ymbol ic letter . shape and co lor . 
Addit ional! )'. the academic co wme, more commonly 
known a the cap and gown, had a number of mean-
ing with rega rd to colo r and style established br 
the merican Council on Education. U ually black, 
bachelor· govvn · had clo ed, pointed leeve . T he 
gown' hood. an ornamental fo ld down the back of 
the go,vn , featured a t"vo-inch, colored velve t band. 
T he band ' color varied depending on the graduate' 
fie ld of tudy and the lining of the hood wa deco-
rated in the color of the gr aduate· a lma mater. 
Once the graduate and audience member took 
their eat , College o f \' i ual a nd Performing Art 
graduate J ame ~ l)'er performed "T he Star- pangled 
Banner."' Dougla Brown. provo land vice pre idem 
for acad e mic affa ir . introdu ced and recognized 
member of the univer ity adm in i tratio n and the 
dean of the college , then invited univer ity Pre idem 
Linwood H. Ro e to the pod ium. 
Ro e welcomed the graduate and their fami lie 
and friend , "e peciall r that one per on " ·ho took my 
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reserved parking space," joked Rose. After a round 
of applause for the graduates, Rose said, "You ,.viii be 
forever defined by your JMU experience, and identi-
fied as an alumni of this institution. No matter '"'hat 
else happens in your life, what additional roles you 
take on, or what additional degrees you may receive, 
this fact will remain unchanged. As a graduate of 
J ames Madison, you embody the values upon v.thich 
our academic community is built: excellence, integrity 
and mutual respect." Rose encouraged the gradu-
ates to set their goals high, strive for excellence, and 
aspire for more, congratulated them on their achieve-
ments, and introduced the Commencement speaker, 
Charles H. Foster J r. 
Foster was chairman of LandAmerica Financia l 
STANDI N G out in the crowd, 
a student wears a decorated 
cap during the alma mater. 
The alma mater. as well as 
the national anthem, was 
performed by graduate James 
Myers. Photo by Mindi Westhoff 
Group Inc. LandAmerica was a Fortune 500 Com-
pany and appeared on Fortune's list of Most Admired 
Companies. Foster was also serving his second term 
on the university's Board of Visitors. "It is indeed 
an honor to be part of this 2006 Commencement, 
especially to address this particular graduating class, 
because ... we have something in common," said Foster. 
"When Governor '"'arner first appointed me, it vvas 
as a member of the Board of Visito rs class of 2006, 
therefore , . .,e entered J MU at just about the same 
time. 'iNe have experienced J MU together over just 
about the same period." 
Foster spoke of current event , fad and university 
improvement that the graduates and he had exp e-
rienced together during their time at the university. 
December Graduation I 141 I 
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G ATHERING a bundle of 
d1plomas. a representative 
from Student Ambassadors 
helps out dunng Commence· 
ment. Members of the group 
assisted 10 other ways. includ-
mg leadmg graduates to the1r 
seatS dunng the process1onal 
Photo by Mindi Westhoff 
THANKING the1r parents 
dur10g the keynote address. 
students stand 10 apprecia-
tion. The address was g1ven 
by Charles H Foster Jr. a 
member of the un1vers1ty 
Board of V1mors. Photo by 
Mmd1 Westhoff 
A DDRESSING the graduat-
IOg class. Rose Introduces 
the keynote speaker. Rose 
referred to the keynote 
speaker. Charles H. Foster 
Jr., as a "fnend of the univer-
Sity" Photo by Mmdi Westhoff 
SMILING at her parentS, grad-
uate JaniS Holcombe returns 
to her seat after accept10g her 
d1ploma. Holcombe graduated 
w1th a Bachelor of Arts m Me-
dia Arts and Des1gn and was 
a member of Tau Beta S1gma 
Pl1oto by Mmdi Westhoff 
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.. " 'e have witne ed ... the threat of terrorism ... we have 
een, heard and ometime entered the debate on ... 
stem cell re earch ... immigration policy, and even here 
on campus, the morning-after pill ," said Foster. ··we 
have watched the evolution of thing like G 
Facebook ... a nd such pop cu lture phenom e 
'American Idol."' He also mentioned campus 
ments such as wireless networks, the Leeolou AJ umn· 
Center and renovations to residence halls, acJdemi 
buildings and dining facilities. 
Foster stressed to the graduates the importanc of 
not being concerned about their career paths and to not 
be afraid to explore. He detailed his first few jobs, and 
said it was not until the fifth that he became involved 
in a field that would carry him through the rest of h is 
career. ··careers are not gentle slopes of easy mountaiQ. 
hiking. T here are going to be ravines and unforeseen 
obstacles, and if you don't slip and slide a hi 
probably aren't testing yourself enough." 
"\1\lhatever path you choose, never for 
Legacy of the Madison experience. Take an active 
role. Be the change," concluded Foster. 
Upon completio n of Foster's speech, Brow re-
turned to the podium to present the candidates r 
graduation , with spec ia l recognition for those 
graduating with honors, followed by the conferring 
of degrees by Rose. 
After each graduate wa lked across stage and 
received his or her d iploma, there was a final round of 
applause and a standing ovation for the class of 
"I had to choke back tears the whole time," ;:,c:u'u, 
gin. "Somehow I made it almost to the end, after 
back to my seat from walking across stage, then I · ... .,L 
lost it. They were happy tears!" 
Myers led the graduates and audience members 
in the 'JMU Alma Mater," then faculty members and 
graduates filed out of the Convocation Center to there-
cessional, "My Spirit Be Joyful ," composed by J.S. Bach::-. -
"The support, the love and the passion that ~ach 
o ne of us has for this school is overwhelming. l:e'~-...J 
sons were not just taught to us, they were learned," 
said Kilgore. "As I was sitting at graduation, I still 
remember[ ed] exactly why I came here in the first place. 
I bleed purple. We all do. We are the Dukes ofJ MU." 
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Hillel members have 
the chance to travel to 
I 144 I Features 
Israel for free. 
by Koti Kitts 
ew o rgani zatio n a t the uni ver · it )' offe red 
tudent the chance to fl y ae ro the world 
a nd pend ten day exploring a foreig n coun-
tr r ... for free. In D ecember. however . that i 
' 
exactly what Hillel did . T he amup tea med up with 
two o the r organization ~ . T aglit-Bi rt hria lu I rae l 
a nd hora him. to p rov ide a luckv g roup or J ewi h 
w dent with the opportunity to go to I rael. 
- Hill e l ee thi a a un iq ue o ppo n u nit\' to 
pro\' ide a en · ice to the J e,,·i h tudent bod y at J J\ I U. 
There i omething uniquely empowet·ing about trav-
eling to I rael with your fellow Duke ," a id enior 
J acob Fo r ta ter , prog ram coordin ato r. ·· LUde rns 
re turn to J ~ f U having made Ia ting connection and 
incredible friend hips with their fe llmv sllldents. lL 
trul )' helps to create a unique J ewi h community a t 
J M U. rThe program) ha been a g rea t way to create 
a nd expand the J ewish communit a t J M U: people 
come back fro m thi trip excited and wa nt to meet 
othe r Jew at [the univer it)']. It ha trul r been o ne 
o f the major rea on o ur H illel i o ne o f the fa te t 
g row ing Hille l in the natio n a nd a rca o n we're 
LU rning head wherever we go:· 
Taglit-Birthrig ht I rae l. d1e progra m that pro-
vided funding for the trip , wa founded in 2000. Its 
\\'eb . ite tated that the organization· founder cre-
ated t he progra m in a n attempt to clo c the g row-
ing gap be t ween the J e "'i h communi l) a nd the 
rc ·t of the world by ending tho u a nd of young 
J ewish adult to Israel and to tt·engthcn participant ' 
-
J evl i h identitie . The fo unders a lso believed that it 
wa every J ewish per o n's birthright to vi it I rael. 
I n ix rea r , T aglit-Birthright e nt o ver 110,000 
young adul t from a ll over the wo rld o n the trip. 
The univer ity' Hillel had been organizing trip for 
t\\'0 vear and had already ent 130 tudent to 1 rael. 
In addition to ,,·ot·king with Tao-lit-Birthright. Hillel 
a l o teamed up " ·ith hora him, an organization that 
taffed the trip a nd handled mo t of the Iogi t ic . 
Once participant arrived in I rael. they we re 
joined by I rae li their own age who we re g ive n a 
I 0-day leave from erving in the army . .. Thi i one of 
the mo t unique experience ; eeing I rael the I raeli 
way. through the eye of rour peer ," aid For tater. 
On the trip, tudent traveled through Israel from the 
mountain in the North to the deserts in the South. 
They visited J erusalem, Tel Aviv and Tzfat. ''The itin-
erary i incred ibly extensive. On our trip, participants 
engage in a number o f unique opportunitie-, fro m 
challeng ing hike . to floating in the Dead ea, rappel-
ling down the "·orld ' large t naturally formed crater 
and riding camel through the de en :· aiel For tate t·. 
.. Going into a trip that i known a ·amaLing' and 
fill ed with awe created a en e o f [appre he n io n] 
o f the people 1 would meet. the ac tivitic I would 
partake in and the overall experience becau ·e it wa 
built up to be o amazing:· a id o pho mo re I rin a 
Ra ner . .. Before the trip, 1 felt that I wa prett)' ' in-
tunc' with my J ewi h identit )'. but now that I have 
gone to l rael and rayed there a n extra week. I felt 
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like I was coming from one home to another." 
Although many students believed Israel to be a 
dangerous place, Rasner said she never felt unsafe 
during her trip. "I sometimes feel in greater danger 
here in Harrisonburg than in Israel, the country 
where supposed bombs go off.. .right and left. This 
kind of safety was a bit surprising, but incredibly 
satisfying and reassuring." 
As Rasner 's trip drew to a close, she experienced 
sadness at the thought of leaving what had become 
he r most comfortable place, n ew best friends and 
a mazing p laces that had taken her breath away. 
"The bittersweet feeling still lies within me as I 
remember the 4 a.m. hike up Masada, everyone's fa-
vorite J ew of the day, the 'Morning Song', the light-
L EADIN G the group. fresh-
man amey Sz.3 1ay starts his 
descent down the rock trail at 
the jilaboon. The Jilaboon was 
located in the north of Israel 
in the Golan Heights. Pho1o 
courtesy of Koelo Goldman 
SMILIN G for the camera, 
sentor pose.s 
inside an old bunker. The bun-
ker was in Har Bental, over-
looking Israel and Syria. Pho1o 
courtesy of Koela Goldman 
L OOKING over the dese rt at 
the cop of Moun t Mas ada. 
sophomore Irma Rasner 
enjoys the sunrise. Mount 
Masada was located on the 
cop of a rock plateau in the 
judean Desert. Pho1o cour1esy 
o( Kaela Goldman 
ing of the menorah outside of the Western Wall, t he 
tears, the laughs, but most importantly, the amazing 
people I got to know and share such an unforget-
table experie nce with. Birthright gave me [these 
experiences] and so much more that [will affect] me 
for the rest of my life." 
"In j ust an instant, by stepping off a plane you go 
from being a minority to being in the maj ority; it's a 
uniquely powerful feeling to for the fi rst time be able 
to look around and go, 'Oh hey, they're J ewish too," 
said Forstater. "Participating in Birthright has been 
an absolutely life-changing exp erience for me. For 
years I learned about Israel. .. but at the same time, 
there is a significant difference between learn ing and 
experiencing; that's the power of Birthright." 
Birthright Trip 1145 I 
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Livi 
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The university unites to 
celebrate the civil rights leader's 
accomplishments, by jean Han 
the Center for Multicultural Student Services 
(CMSS) outdid itself with the 20th annual 
Martin Luther Kingjr. celebration. "This is by- 
far the best MLK celebration that I've attended 
since I've been here," said junior Michael Frempong, 
master of ceremonies for the formal program. The 
theme was "T he Strength of a Word, the Passion of 
a Dream. Be the Change by Living His Vision." It 
demonstrated the goal that CMSS was striving to 
achieve with the celebration. "We wanted to impact 
students." said graduate student LaTasha Smith. MLK 
committee co-chair. "We chose this theme because we 
reallv wanted people to think about who they are in 
the world and how they react to society." 
/ / 
A student committee organized the celebration 
week, which was completely student facilitated. The 
MLK committee planned all fall semester and worked 
the events as well. Starting Jan. 10, the university 
participated in several events to honor the life of the 
civil rights movement leader. 
On Unity Day, there was a craft activity on the 
/ / / 
Commons co-sponsorcd by Alpha Kappa Alpha 
Sororitv, Inc. Facultv, staff and students wrote com- 
# • 
ments about what they would have said to King on a 
banner, which was later posted near the campus post 
office for the rest of the week. "It was a great experi- 
ence to see the people who actually took the time to 
write a message or speak it through a video camera," 
said junior Elizabeth Ogunwo, publicity chair, "but it 
was disheartening to see how the majority of the 
students didn't take time to acknowledge the program 
or even the whole week of celebration." Later that 
evening, there was a free showing of "Citzen King," 
co-sponsored by UPB. 
The following day, university students, faculty and 
146 Features 
staff participated in the traditional MLK march and 
speak out to show support for equality. The march 
began at the Integrated Science and Technology 
building steps and went through the Village residence 
area into ·warren H all. "T he march symbolizes what 
previous people \·Vent through, and how they fought 
for some of the freedoms ""e now enjoy," said Arthur 
Dean, director of CMSS. "It motivates and reminds 
us that there are still things that haven 't changed that 
need our energy." 
T he most visible program that CMSS produced 
ever y year was the formal ceremon y. ,..,·hich tool 
place on King's birthday. Cornel ' .Vest of 1 r n ~e on 
University, one of the nation' most provocatm: 
lie intel lectuals, was the highlighted guest spea1, 
for the program. 
V\Tes t began h is address with a promise to be 
honest and candid, and warned the audience that he 
meant to shake the soul of each person inside Wilson 
H all that night. West challenged each student to fol-
low i.n King's footsteps. A lthough his speech was 
fierce, it was spotted with witty quips and jokes. The 
audience laughed, cheered and listen ed to West's 
words in quiet reverence. He ended his speech on a 
serious note. "I t's time to muster the courage to think 
critically," West said. "That's why King was so differ-
ent. H e had walked the dream he talked." 
"I think the program touched a small group 
of studen ts in a great way," said Smith. "I think 
it caused a lot of students to think in an uncomfort-
able, but necessary way." 
Another MLK celebration event was the Step 
Back and Remember Forum, co-sponsored by the 
Black Student A lliance. Harrisonburg community 
members shared stor ies of what life was like in the 
area dur ing the 1950s and 1960s. Dur ing Guess My 
Race, audience members had the opportunity to ask 
questions of a veiled group of par ticipants regarding 
their likes and d islikes in order to determine their 
races. "Some students were surprised at some of the 
answers. It was a good activity because it challenged 
our stereotypes," said Dean . 
"T he forum allowed us to step back and remember 
his words, that what mattered was the content of your 
character, not the color of your skin," added Ogunwo. 
The next event was a mock trial of the case of 
Brown v. Board of Education of Topeka, which was 
co-sponsored by the university chapter of the National 
Association for the Advan cement of Colored People 
(NAACP). "People left knowing a lot more than when 
they came," said sophomore Stephanie Washington, 
recording secretary of the university's NAACP chapter. 
To finish off the weeklong celebration , 26 stu-
dents went to Charlottesville, Va., to provide service 
and help build a house for the second annual H abitat 
for Humanity service trip. "It was amazing to see the 
students ignore the freezing temperature outside and 
just focus on building the house," said Smith. 
"CMSS is for mult icultural studen ts , which 
means it 's for everyb ody b ecause everybody has 
culture," said Smith. "MLK week commemorated a 
leader who fought for equality for everyone." 
W ELCOMING the audience, 
seniors C s.~ .Je .. o:~ c 
and ~~m • elr"•es and junior 
os " II o sing during t he 
introductory performance. 
The un iversity Contempo-
ra.ry Gospel Singers also 
performed an expression 
piece during the ceremony. 
Photo by Kellie Nowlin 
LIGH TING a candle, an audi-
ence member commemo-
rates the life of Martin Lu ther 
King Jr. After organization 
and department representa-
tives lit candles, audience 
members were invited to 
join in the lighting ceremony. 
Photo by Kellie Nowlin 
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Touching his hands to his 
head, Cornel West speaks 
during the 20th annual Mar- 
tin Luther King Jr. celebra- 
tion. West was the author 
of the best-selling book 
"Race Matters" and helped 
develop the storyline for the 
"Matrix" trilogy. Photo by 
Kellie Nowlin 
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fabu lous ~~~a'.$ 
ENTERTAINING the audience. 
1un1or jess W1secarver per-
forms during the intermis-
SIOn. Wisecarver performed 
both original and popular 
songs dealing wi th issues 
related to women. Pho!o by 
Revee TenHu1sen 
unique, beautiful, fabulous 
EXPRESSING the monologue 
With movements. sopho-
more Br.ana Marcanton1 per-
forms "Recla1m10g Cunt." 
The monologue a1med to 
remove the derogatory 
connotat1on from the word. 
Pho!o by Revee TenHu1sen 
• 
Play featuring monologues 
of feminine issues draws 
crowd of all ages and 
genders. by Stephanie Hardman 
s mid-February approached , tude nts had several 
things to look forward to: Aowers, cards, candy and V-
Day. Not the V-Day that involved cupids and conversa-
tion hearts, but rather, the movement that tood for 
"Valentine, Vagina and Victory," the cornerstone of which was 
the performance of Eve Ensler's "The Vagina Monologues." 
The Obie Award-winning play wa performed at the uni-
ver ity' Festiva l Conference and Student Center Ba llroom on 
Feb. 12 and 14. The production, pon ored by the V-Day 2007 
Worldwide Campaign, the Univer ity Hea lth Center Office 
of Health Promotion and the JMU V-Day Committee, drew 
crowd of both genders and all age . The play wa performed 
and produced by univer ity tudent and taff under the direc-
tion of senior Emily Wyatt. 
The performance began with a choru of response to the 
question, "If your vagina could talk , what would it say?" from 
performers seated among audience members. The performers, 
who embodied the spirit of the women whose monologues they 
portrayed by speaking in the first person, were confidently clad 
in dressy black ensemble , and each incorporated a red band of 
cloth into her outfit in a unique way. 
The monologues were the product of interview Eve Ensler 
had conducted with hundred of women of all age . Each wom-
an' story about experience with her vagina covered a different 
facet of womanhood. While orne storie maintained a humorou 
tone, de cribing the joy of moaning or an awkward fir t exual 
experience, others were poignant and heartbreaking. The e to-
rie gave exposure to the reality of exual abu e and rape both 
in the United States and in war-torn nation around the globe. 
The controversy surrounding the Comfort Women, thou ands 
of young women who were forced into exual lavery to erve the 
Japanese Army during World War II, wa al o add res ed. 
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The production shed light on traditionally taboo o r inti -
m ate top u nding female geni talla such as OB/ GY 
. I t also served as a reas-
suranrPL 
alone in 
involved , 
many wo in the a ce that they were not 
'r hatred rnr OB/ GY N vi .... L., because of the tools 
cifica ll y after hearing a nt abo ut the "mean 
cold, duck ~lJ" " 
All of 
end viol 
proceeds from the Pvf'> n ltl were donated to help 
. 
.... ·'- u:·:-.-lnSt women, a p ort 
First Step : A Res . . orgamzat1o n 
of which went to local 
to D omestic Violence 
and the univfft'"sity organi zat io ne in Four. The m ission 
of the V-Day raise awareness within local 
commumtles goal of ending violence aga inst 
females worldw 
After descri many reaso.~Joooo'- 1hy the female sex organ 
was in no ·way i to t hat of e . le organ, the crowd 
roared with appJ<ms;e after an actr s said, ·vVho eeds a hand-
gun when you 've got a semiautomat c?" 
The performance evoked a ran of emotions · its viewers, 
from surprised laughter to sadness 1d sympath · Overall, those 
who saw the production left with a £ eling o ope and positivity. 
Senior Lisa Pelegrin said, "As a wo a t's a really empowering 
production. It rea lly celebrates wh we are." 
R AISI N G her arm. senior 
Becky Eschenroeder per-
forms the monologue ''The 
Little Coochi Snorcher That 
Could." The monologue 
described one woman's 
experiences with rape and 
sexual self-discovery. Photo 
by Revee TenHuisen 
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SafeRides works to create a safer environment and 
eliminate drunk driving, by jean Hm 
Ii w 1 a in. <111 a Saturday. You and your friends 
hav e Ix't'ii drinking and know you should nol di n e 
home in your eurrent stare. So who are you going 
to call? Not the Ghostbusiers. but SaieRides! 
Those tamiiiai with SafeRides might have remem- 
bered seeing students hand out informal ional fliers 
over the past live vcars that continuously touted the 
organization mission. Tin- members of SafeRides 
had been working mtenseh to make the SafeRides 
dream become a reality: to create a safer loummniiv 
by working to prevem drunk di ivlng through crluta- 
tion abdul the dangers of drinking and driving and 
students on the weekends. 
"The tnemhers of SaieRides have worked hard for 
the |);ist lew years, said (cam leader sophomore Dara 
Silbert. "Many people don't realize the effort and 
dedii ation that so many SateRii lcs members have put 
into making ihis happen." 
SafeRides had a lumulmous history since iis in- 
ccpiion in the spring of 2(103, when I.vndsev Thom- 
as founded the organization and the first exctuiiv>- 
hoard was '.rcaled 1 hoi mis mod. led SaicKidc-s alu r 
C-.AKl'OOL. a similar organization at Texas A&M 
Univendlv. To get things started, the executive board 
locust d on finding an insurance provider and fund- 
ing. Due to the high coats of opciating SafeRides for 
just a single weekend, as well as the liability involved 
»lleg< students pick up imoxiiaicd 
proved a vevv difficult task. 
ig signed was diibcuit. the orga- 
ei lm s lost all the liability infiWjifation dial bad 
ures 
been tJOHccted. setting the organization back a year 
and a hall. Unlbnunaidv. this was only the group's 
first obstacle. Xddiiionallv. due to the large liabUiti 
involved, the universiiv was not willing to fmaru ialli 
supptu t SaieRides with its insurance oi sponsor the 
oi g.tni/atiou SafeRides had to find its own msuratu 
laniet. which was oxiremelv expensive. 
The organization « aught a break after it became 
a corporation, which enabled ii to make a deal iv 
Enietprise Rent-A-t .ar. SafeRides whs then able i 
tent cars and pun ha^e liabiiitv and accident itifnn 
ance without hav mg to go ihrough an external insui 
ante (itrrier. Things really staricd i" turn uronnd 
ai the beginning of spring 301)6 when the Office "I 
Health Promotion and the Universiiv Healih Uenier 
decided to sponsor the organization, wliii h gave ii nil 
on-campus office as a base for beari(|iiarien}. 
SafeRides pushed even further by apphing for 
non-profit staius, which it received six months laid 
in jamiarv 2007, flic first weekend of driving vva 
February 16-17 and was a huge suctess. Member 
gave over 200 universiiv students rides home thai 
weekend. Every weekend -since was (> jiialh successful 
.Membership in SafeRides was not just ahoni 
providing a designated diiving service. Vlcmbcrs also 
edm aied the university lomnumitv nboui the dan- 
gei 5 of drinking and driving by speaking at residence 
halls and other campus prugvams. and by hnsting iis 
annual progiam in the fall called "One Light. One 
Ride, One Life flic orgiiiiization also held SafeRides 
Week in lire spring, which included fimdi rising event-, 
such as the Hoi Rod Hot Ijud date auction and Rock 
Off. <i battle of the hands compel it it hi. 
I 
I 
-
C LOSING the back hatch, 
senior Carolyn Bradford 
gets ready to start picking 
up students. T he four rental 
cars were assigned a color in 
order to prevent confusion 
throughout the night. Photo 
by Revee TenHuisen 
• I • • 
Audrey Hancock 
I I 
Listening to a driver 
confirm a drop-off. junior 
r cs 
to give the next assignment 
Members of any class paid 
dues of $15 per semester 
to cover T-shirt and driving 
manual expenses. Photo by 
Revee TenHuisen 
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Using a.dry erase board, 
sophomor :eeps 
crack of the incoming phone 
calls from students. Safeftides 
used an organized system to 
crack calls and their drivel's ev- 
ery Friday and Saturday night. 
Photo by Revee TenHuisen 
The fimdraising efforts did not stop there. There 
were letter-writing parties to ask friends and families 
for donations during which directors tirelessly wrote I i*, CJ 1 S * 
proposals for grants from the government and busi- 
nesses. The organization also scouted out businesses 
i n the area for sponsorship. 
Being a part of SafeRides meant being part of 
a team. There were seven teams: each with unique 
names such as the RoughRiders and Bootylicious. 
All 350 members were organized into teams, includ- 
ing executive board members and the seven team 
leaders. The teams were created for socializing, 
team building and ensuring that every member was 
having fun and felt connected to the organization. 
" The exec members really do a good job of making 
even- part of SafeRides fun whether it's weekly meetings 
or a nm-through for training,"" said sophomore .Maggie- 
Cannon. "You make so many Friends so fast that doing 
things for the club doesn't feel like an obligation." 
"As much as I love that we're providing a service- 
to the community, my favorite part about SafeRides 
is the people." said sophomore Kelly Moore. "It's just 
a big familv...evervone knows everyone else and they 
just like to have a good rime. When you're around 
them, it's a very relaxed and fun atmosphere but we 
can still gel things done." 
Although members of the organization's general 
body highlv praised the executive board for the orga- 
nization's success, senior Carolyn Bradford, student 
executive director of SafeRides. fell otherwise. "The 
executive board is only as strong as the general body, 
and they were the driving force behind our efforts 
because we (the executive board] wanted to make 
sure they [the general body] saw the SafeRides dream 
become a realitv." said Bradford. "It"s so rewarding to 
see all the hard work and determination finally pay 
off. ! know that this group and the services thai it 
provides will leave a lasting legacy at JMU." 
SafeRides JISIH 
FIRST PLACE: "The First Game" Submitted by Mike Livesey 
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:coND PL.ACE: 
B ead That 
"The Cheesy ~. 
T 0 Late Came. od b Adam Lowe 
Subm1tte Y 
HONORABLE MENTION: 
"Dukes' Grand Entrance" Submitted by Katie Kropf 
THIRD PLACE: 
"Quad Thro h 
Submitted b ~ Glasses" 
r athleen Fitzgerald 
HONORABLE MENTION: 
"Late To Class" Submitted by Dana jacobsen 
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[161] Magazine Production 
[162] Russian Program 
[165] Women's Studies 
[166] Alan Neckowitz 
[169] Communication Resource C enter 
[170] Washington Semester 
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t e write stu 
I lo used 
College o f 
th ro ugho ut building o n the Quad . the 
n s .,. Le u e r (CAL) con i ·tcd of 11 dif-
fe rent academic program pecia liting in the stud, o f 
soc ia l cie nu :s. huma niti e . a n . comnHttli <a tion a nd 
pre-professional a rea . 
CAL · tude nt ha d m a ny opportunities to applr 
wha t the, lea rned in cia to rea l-world expe riences. 
Those stud) ing a mlwo pology could pa rti cipate in field 
·chools 0\'er the summer to earn four. five or eig lu 
c redit . Pt·ogr a m \\ ere held a t ~rontpe li er. ctnd in 
C he, elon. A1·i7., a nd Puglia. Ita l). 
In additio n to expe ri en cing o ther c ultures. the 
progra m allo"ed LUdent to take pan in fi del method 
·ut h as si te un·e, . te t ing a nd exca, ·a tion . tude nt '> 
ident ified a ni fac t · in the field a nd were imrod uted to 
laboraton stnu egie for preparing arti facts. 
enior 1\ hie, Atkin participated in the field school 
in Aritona. tkin learned abo ut the a rea afte r ta king 
a n a mhro po logr of the So uthwe t c ia ltlll ght b\ 
Dr. J ulie olometo, director of the field chool. "Becau c 
I took that class, 1 had a backg round of the a rchaeol-
ogy a nd cu iLUre o f the area I wa going lo be tudr ing. 
Ha nel -on ex perie nce i· the be l way to lea rn. so it re-
a lly expanded my knowledge on o uthwe t a rchaeolog). 
Virg inia a rchaeolog)' a nd outhwest a rchaeologv a re 
ve r y differe nt fie ld . o it added to nw knowledge o f 
archaeolog ' a a multi-eli ciplined field ... 
:\ pfl n of the public hi tor r concentration o f the 
hi ton m aj o r. stude nt wer e ab le to docume nt a nd 
rc ·earch hi to ric a rea building in the hi to ric pre er-
,·ation cia . Thro ugh thi hand -on expe1·ie nce. the\· 
prepa red a nomina tion fo r the '\la ti ona l Regi te r o f 
J I i torica I Place . 
The Engli ~h depa nment pon o rcd ma nr publica-
tions, which allowed wdent to applr their writing and 
editing kill to publi heel work . The Literar)' h ch was 
a publica tion o f ig ma T au De lta, the .I J1lcrnatio na l 
Eng li sh I lono r oc ie ty. Si ter Speak. pub lished twice 
yea r! •, wa the unive r ity' fe mini t lite rar · j ourna l. 
T he Li tcr a r r Ans Societ )' publi heel ga rd y loo. the 
uni ver ·ity's ~ fagazine of the Art . qua rterl y. Fugue wa 
publi heel br the university H onor Program yea r lr. 
l\ fa ny o f these publications accepted ubmi ·ion from 
tude nt volunteer . 
Thro ug h a va r ie t\· of rea l world a nd ha nds-on 
ex p erien ce . tude nt in CA L we r e a bl e to ga in 
va luable les on bo th in and o ut of the cia . room . r b.' 
Rad1 tel (,ro~~do~e] 
Departments 
• Foreig n Languages. Literatures and Culture 
• School of Communication Studies 
• Eng lish 
• H is tory 
• School of l\ l ed ia Arts a nd Desig n 
• Philosophy and Religion 
• Pol irical Science 
• Sociology a nd Anthropology 
• Institute of Technical a nd Scientific 
C ommunication 
• \Vriting Program 
Goals 
• Improve foundation skills fostered by 
general education courses: writing . c riti-
cal thinking . information access through 
technology a nd, where appropriat e. foreig n 
la ng uages. 
• D evelop the a bility to use writing to 
acquire kno'.vledge and to communicate 
ideas effectively through writing-intensive 
courses required in the major. 
• En rich cultural per spectives essen I ia I I o 
effective citizenship in the 21st century : 
global awa reness and appreciation of 
American cult ural diversitv. 
-
Most Popular Majors 
1. Engli sh - BA 
2. M edia Arts and Design- BA 
3. H is tory - BA 
i nformation compiledfrom http:l/jmu.edu/ca la-
log/ 06/ ind ex. html. 
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[abubaker 
arah Abubake1·, Political cience; RKhmr 
Benjamin AiLken, English; )' OSS<.:l, T.Y. 
Jennifer Amaral. COM; Par ippany. .J. 
Elizabeth nder on. Int. Affair ; Burlingwn. Va. 
Craig Ander son, Public Admin .: Mountainside, r .J. 
Kate Ardolino. Foreign Language : Madi on , Conn. 
Ashley Atkin , Anthropology; Richmond , Va. 
Katie Austen, SMAD; Mana sa , Va. 
Rachel Avery, Justice Studie ; Baltimore, 1d. 
Mary-Katherine Barry, SCOM: Springfie ld , Va. 
Kara Beebe. SMAD: H aymarket. Va. 
Cheryl Behrens, SCO:M; Califon , .J 
J enni fe r Bodie, Foreign Languages; Alexandria, Va. 
Colin Boggess. Philosophy and Religion ; Bedford. Va. 
Nina Bonacic-Doric, English; Great Falls, Va. 
Gregory Brandon , SMAD; H erndon , Va. 
Amy Brennan. History; Springfie ld, Va. 
Martin Brown, Foreign Languages IDLS; Potomac, Md. 
Bridget Bullis, Public Admin .; North Syracuse, N.Y. 
Emily Burt., TSC; Kennett Square, Pa. 
Tyler Burton, P hilosophy and Religion; H arrisburg, Pa. 
T homas Bustard, Public Admin. ; River Vale, N.J. 
Sibel Canlar, SCOM; Bow, .H . 
Brittany Carroll, Justice Studies: Humble, Texas 
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[carter - flanagan] 
Emih Caner. Foreign Language ; Mi llica Mi ll. .J. 
Daniel Casanova, ~ lAD; Richmond. Va. 
Amanda Cheney, COM; Bethesda. id . 
' 
Lindsay Church. SMAD: Frederick burg, Va. 
Travi Clark, Engli h; Berwyn. Pa. 
Megan Coste llo, Int. Affair : Winchester, a. 
Allison CraigtJe, Foreign Languages: Sterling, Va. 
Lori Craley, SMAD: Germanto·.vn , Jd. 
J enna Creel, English; Sterling, Va. 
Courtney Culbertson. English; Harrisonburg, Va. 
Leah Cutler, SCOM: Oakton, Va. 
Julie Daniel. Foreign Languages; Arlington, Va. 
Tiffany Dann, Hi tory; Miami, Fla. 
Avery Daugherty, Public Admin.; Suffolk, Va. 
Ashley Davi . TSC; aJem, Va. 
Sara DeMaria, Philosophy and Religion; Fairfield, Conn. 
J essica Dodt, SCOM; Midlothian, Va. 
Michael Dreyfuss. Justice Studies; Reston , Va. 
Bryan Egan, International Affairs; Hackettstown, I.J. 
Dana Ericson, SCOM; Trumbull , Conn. 
Carly Estock, SCOM; Chesapeake, Va. 
Craig FinkelsLein , International Affairs; Burke, Va. 
Katie FitzGerald, SMAD; WiUiamsburg, Va. 
Katie Flanagan, SMAD; Woodbridge, Va. 
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Curio, a magaz ine produced by student in the 
school of media a rt a nd design, covered Harrison-
btll·g a nd its urround ing communities. Student tak-
ing SMAD 321, Feature Magazine Product ion, worked 
on Curio as well a South 1ain Online and Madison 
101 , two o the r tudent produc t ions. Curio wa a 
nonprofit publ ication that focused less on the uni versity 
and put the spotlight on local businesses, resident and 
the Shenandoah Valley. 
T hroughout it 29 yea r of publication, Curio ha 
potl ighted member of the surrounding community a 
well a those of the university. I t also featured storie 
on the hi story of the Shenandoah Valley and bu i-
nes es in the area. Curio was available for free to the 
community in locations around the Valley, including 
Downtown Books and Glen's Fair Price Store. 
Professor Dave Wendelken founded Curio in 1978 
as an extra-cred it project. "[I was] teaching feature 
writing at the t ime and students were writing what 
I thought we re very good articles about the commu-
nity, but The Breeze wasn't printing them because [it] 
covered campus news." 
·'The Breeze is a good stepping stool fo r Curio ... 
magazines [are] a different experience," said senior J ill 
Yaworski , executive editor of Curio. 
Wende lke n encouraged students to broaden their 
skills br pa rtici pating in publicat ions and keeping up 
with the n ews and recent techn ology. H e hoped to 
improve Curio by ·'experimenting with new software 
GLA N C ING at an old 
edition of the magazine, 
seniors Meagan Mihalko and 
Jill Yaworski prepare to in-
terview class members who 
applied to be staff members. 
Mihalko and Yaworski ap-
plied for their Curio editor 
positions in the fall semester 
and select ed the remainder 
of the staff in the spring. 
Photo by Kellie Nowlin 
[and] trying to add video and aud io to [the] Web it<.:." 
What Wendelken created tO be a fun project LUrned 
into a respected pubLica t ion that d e mon tratcd the 
creativity and professionalism of the un iversity's journal-
i l a nd photographers. "Our goal is to produce a good 
regiona l general-interest publication [ta] distribute in 
the community," Wendelken said. 
"Most of the time , . .,e work in class brainstorming 
idea ,'' Yaworski sa id. "I [work] primarily with write rs 
[and helping the ta ff] understa nd the design proce ." 
Wendelken explained that it wa extremely help-
ful when tudents had a publication in their portfolio 
that paralleled a publication for which they were trying 
to work. tudents l ike Yaworski, who tarted work-
ing in newspaper but were also gaining experience in 
magazine production, were given a strong opportunity 
through SMAD 321 to advance their ski ll s as write rs, 
editors, designers or photographers. 
SMAD 321 students not on ly focused on Curio but 
a lso spent t ime work ing on South Ma in On li ne a nd 
Madison 10 1. South Main Online was a Web site that 
featured semi-offbeat news geared toward a younger 
crowd . I t o rig inally began as a magazine but because 
of funding i sues, '"'as moved to the Internet. Mad ison 
10 1 er ved as a guide to the university for parent and 
incoming students. It featured stories that helped accli-
mate students to the university and surrounding area, 
such a defining campus lingo, a nd recomme nding 
area day trip and restaurants. [by Laura Becker] 
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\1\' ith it rich he1·itage and wealth of hi tory, Ru ia 
had been a part of the record book long before the 
birth of Chri topher Columbu a nd the eli cover y of 
the America . From the Scythian tribe througho ut 
C ia ica l Antiquit)' Lo the fa ll of the ov ie t Union in 
recem years, the hi tor y of Ru ia had man storie . In 
the 1970 , the univer ity recognized the need to bring 
a Ru ia n tudie prog r a m to faci li tate tho e inter-
e ted in tudying the Eurasian culture. The program 
wa founded by Elizabeth B. Neatrour and had ince 
drawn a fair amount of intere r from the tudent bodv. 
• 
"f t goes through different pha e : · explained J\Iary 
Louise Loe, progr am ad vi er. "The re wa a decrea e 
of intere tin the [1980s] and an inc rea e in the pa t 
five to SL'< year s:· 
Th e Ru sia n studie minor offe r ed swdent a 
broad interdi ciplinar y per pective of Ru ·sia n cultUJ·e. 
hi tory. politica l in titution . econom y and geography. 
The progra m expa nded tudem · unde r tanding and 
knov.dedge of the Ru ian a nd non-Ru sia n people of 
the forme1· Soviet Union by offer ing cour e panning 
five eli ciplines including economic , geogra phr a nd 
political science. tudent '"'ere able to take cour e on 
anything from Rus· ia n lite rature of the 19th centur)' 
to Russian foreign pol icy to economics in tra n it ion. 
The program included five profe or : Loe. John 
Gentil e, MarinaRo er, Stephany Gould Plecke r and 
J ohn Scherperee l. Tbrough th e in tru c tion o f 
the e five eli tingui he el profe o r , tude m o f the 
program were able to ga in a genera l ·e n e of Ru ia 
and its people . 
I n addition to th.e everyday cia room etting 
tudents in the program had the option of spe nding a 
W R IT ING on the board. 
Stephany Plecker spells out 
Russian words. Plecker also 
spent tome wroting the text-
book used in Russian I 0 I. 
Photo by Revee TenHwsen 
ummer w uring Ru ia whi le learning about the Ru -
ia n la nguage a nd culture. Student who panicipated 
in the excur io n experienced 1o CO\\' and it famous 
ite, including Red Square and the Kre mlin. Ther 
al o toured St. Peter burg and vi ited uch places as St. 
l aac· Cathedral and the H ermitage l\'fu eum. Since it 
wa an academic trip , the tude m pent two weeks at 
the Pyatigorsk State Lingui tic niversity, a presug1ous 
libera l ans school, studying the Ru ian language. ·' I 
only did one [trip abroad] in (1989] wh ich was a really 
good time becau e that' when the Sovie t Union was 
splitting up, o ir' like a honeymoon." aid Loe. "It wa 
proba bly the be t time in 100 years. Everybodr was 
practically dancing in the streets." 
Studem involved in the Rus ian minor had manr 
dive r e inle re L a nd goa ls. The program ··prepar e 
people '''ho would go into government work or interna-
tional bu ines in which ther wou ld do \VOrk in Ru sia.'· 
I 
a id Loe. ince many tuclem were from Wa hington, 
D.C .. a rea. a numbe r of the m wen t co work for the 
governmem. The program a l·o p1·epared tudems to 
further their education. ··over the rea1· ... continued 
I 
Loe, ··we have placed a number of tudent in verr good 
graduate prog rams. ·we have wdent who have gone 
to participate in ummer programs both in Midd leburr 
College, Indiana Univer it)' and St. Peter burg." 
Fro m the time of it in ception. manr tudents 
passed through the p1·ogram and -.,,•ent on to contrib-
ute to ociet)'. even in faraway nation . A the Ru sian 
oc iety continued to grow and pro per, the interdi ci-
plinary minor wa ex tre melr important in educat-
ing tho e intere ted in the giant that wa Rus ia . [by 
S unny lion] 
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[flores - hop nsJ 
Allison Flore , T SC; H ampton , Va. 
Ashley f orman, SCOM; Yorklown, Va. 
Shelby Frank , SCO r; Vi1·ginia Beach, Va. 
Sarah Friedfcld, Int. Affair ; Vienna, Va. 
Erin Frye, SCOM; i\IIidlothian, Va. 
Amber Garrity, TSC; Columbia. Md. 
Stephanie Genco, Political Science; Fallston , Md. 
J esse Giampa, SMAD; YorktOwn, Va. 
Erika Gnong, Public Admin. ; Marshfield, Mass. 
Corey Goggin, SMAD; Williamsburg, Va. 
Brian Goodman , SCOM; Ossining. N.Y. 
Rachael Groseclose, SMAD; Richmond, Va. 
Jewels Gundrum, SMAD; Harrisonburg, Va. 
Ashley Hamrick, Political Science; Burke, Va. 
Donna Handley, English; Arl ington, Va. 
Jenafer H ardy, SMAD; Pulaski , Va. 
Meredith Harris, Anthropology; Richmond, Va. 
Ticole Hawksby, SCOM; Old Greenwich, Conn. 
Tessa Herland , TSC; North Andover, Mass. 
Laura Hinton, English; Newport News, Va. 
Janis Holcombe, SMAD; Stafford, Va. 
Andrea Holden, SCOM; Ashland, Va. 
Elizabeth Holena, TSC; Easton, Pa. 
Brenton H opkins, Public Admin. ; Seaford, Va. 
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[hoyt - leopold] 
Jennifer Hoyt. COM; Alexandria. Va. 
Kathleen Hunt, SMAD; Portsmouth, R .I. 
A hley Hunter. MAD; Herndon , Va. 
Megan Izatt. CO I; ~ las apequa, l.Y. 
Courtney J ames, PhjJosoph)· and Religion: Bridgeton , NJ 
arah J essee, SMAD; Midlothian , Va. 
Iegan J ohnson, MAD; Fairfax tat ion , Va. 
Eli zabeth J one . MAD; Haymarke L. Va. 
T here a Kauu la, lAD: Vienna, Va. 
Shannon Keati11g, MAD; Chanti ll )'. Va. 
William Kenlan , Eng lish; Frederick burg, Va. 
Am)' Ke le1·, SCOM: Durham. r.c. 
J enessa K.ildall , SMAD: Alexandria, Va. 
Esther Ki m, MA D; Fairfax , Va. 
J effrey Kinard, J u Lice Studies; Centreville , Va. 
Katie Kindig, SCOM; Milford, Del. 
Kristen Kirby, English; Medway, Mass. 
Kati Kins, English; Richmond , Va. 
Sat·ah Koch, SCOM; Boonton Town hip, .J. 
Ashley Kohlhepp, Engli h; Lively. Va. 
Ryan Kraska, SMAD; King Park, N.Y. 
Casey Kreft, Socio logy: Stafford, Va. 
Bridget Legler. Justice Studies: Virginia Beach , Va. 
Lauren Leopo ld , English; Yorklown, Va. 
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A a predominanth female uni,·e t· ity. it wa no 
urpri e that the women' tudie minor was quickl)' 
gaining popularit)'- The program con isted of I cred-
it hour relating to gender and equa lity is ue a ffecting 
women. and emphasized a lhorough conside ration of 
profe ional opportunitie a well a ocia l ju tice i ue 
concerning the female per pective. 
··~Iany of u wot-r\' about the contemporary media-
cu lture me sage ent to our daughter and on and 
the [women's studie ] cia room offer opponunitie for 
thoughtful young men and women to think about their 
ovvn personal relation hip and the oc ial and cultural 
implication of women's li ve in larger context," aid Ann 
Janine Morey, director of the women·s tudies program. 
According to Morer. the minor was appt·oved in 
1992 and further developed due to a growing intere t 
in gender and powet·. '' o much about a ll civilizat ion 
depends upon the work and compa ion of women, and 
yet in many cu lture , including our own, the poten-
t ia l and the ach ievements of women are deva lued or 
ignored," said Morey. 
The minor had of two required cour e , an intro-
duction class and a cap tone for is ues and rc earch in 
women·s studies. and le ft the remainder of the credit 
hour open to many different areas of tudy. popular 
cia s among student wa ENG 368. Women' Fiction. 
Senior findi Westhoff de cribed the cia as a collec-
t ion of novels and plays by female authors with a focus 
on the search for a fema le modern format ion. Whi le 
' Vestboff enjoyed the ubject matte r of the clas . it wa 
a particular profe or that contributed ign ificamly to 
the appeal of the cia . 
.. Mary Thomp on i the mo t fa cinating and im-
pressive woman I've ever met in my life;' a id We thoff. 
·· he reall) dri,·e the women ' tudie progt·am and 
make people want to take the cour e . he' a really 
good memor. he help make difficu lt material dige t-
ible, and i no1 a fraid to be opinionated." 
In addition to the women' studic minor, another 
way member o f the unive r ity were ab le to expre 
the ir view on women· i sue wa by joining the Wom-
en· CauCLt tudent Inte re t Group. wh ich stemmed 
from the univer ity Faculty Women ' Caucu . Ac-
cording to profe or tfe li sa Aleman, the caucus wa 
formed over 30 years ago to addre s the civi l right of 
women facu lty at the university. The group addressed 
issues including equa lity in pay and representation of 
female voices in leadership. 
.. In hon, the facultr caucu erve a a watchdog 
group to quc ~tion proces , tandat·d procedure and 
climate f01· their impact on women atJ~ l U." a id Ale-
man. The tudem caucu idea tarted when Faculty 
·women· Caucus dominion lecwrer Susan C. Bourque 
met with a g roup of female students to discuss the 
"sense of discmpowerment that was evident even among 
female student that faculty had targeted as ' leaders ."' 
T he Dominio n Lecture Series was a program for the 
Faculty Women' Caucu that brought a notable woman 
to peak at the univer itr on is ue important to women. 
The conver ation led to an open eli cu ion, which even-
tually led to the creation of a student imerest group. 
The caucu featured a progr am ca ll ed "Pizza and 
a Conve rsat ion" in the fa ll , during which topics such 
as body image and images of women at the university 
were eli c u eel. The program wa popular and me t 
weekly after the fir t gathering. 
'·The conver ations are open, reflective and take 
on a ·leaderle ' feeling:· sa id Aleman. ·'The last two 
meetings students wanted to keep on ta lking for over 
two hours be fore conversation even tarted to close, 
and the conversation seemed to be continuing in pairs 
as students left. .. [by Joanna Brenner] 
~ 
A TTENDING the Women's 
Caucus Student Inter· 
est Group. juniors 
Taylor Parnham and 
Brittany T1plady Oip through 
the most recent edition 
of Sister Speak. Students 
discussed femm1sm and the 
negative connotations and 
stigmas frequently associated 
with the movement. Photo by 
jewels Gundrum 
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a 
In the fa ll of 1973, 'vhen the uni ver it\' wa till 
' 
known a Madi o n College. a roung p ro fe or from 
Con nec ticut applied to teach Engli h and jour na li m 
cia e . Thirty-four year later. media art and de ign 
profe or A la n eckowitz would ret ire. "1 could no t 
imagine ajob I would 've liked more:· ·aid Necko,,·itz. 
"It has been uch a fulfi lling and rewarding experience:· 
For 6 eme ter , eckowitz not only taught clas e 
u ch a ne,vs writing. media and politic and media 
ethic , but was al o an advi er fo r The Breeze and a 
profe or for two seme ter abroad program in London, 
England and Italy a well a a ummer abroad program 
in Ireland. ·'The idea of introducing studenrs to culture 
different from the.ir own wa reall y reward ing to 
bo th me and my tudems,'' aid Neckowitz. 
Before Ieckowitz came to the uni ver itv. he had 
evera l di fferent jobs. which included working a a copy 
editor for the H artford Courant and a the uburban 
editor for the Willimantic Chronicle. where he later be-
came editor in chief. The e experience prepa red him 
to teach new writing. a clas that' · concept eckowitz 
believed could onl y be learned by ac tua ll y doing. T he 
clas re embled an actual new room, in which " eckow-
itz acted as the editor and tudent a reporter . 
"We learned all the ba ic of new wri ting; ho"' to 
interview and write clear. conci e a rticle ." aid enior 
Sa mant h a T hurm a n . "1 r ea ll y e njoved go in g o ut 
around campu and coming up wid1 a to rr." 
I t wa a two-way treet fo r Neckowitz, a he a l o 
enjoyed reading his stud em · torie . "J learned ·ome-
thing new about [the univer ity] every time 1 read one," 
aid eckowitz. 
The o the r c ia e eckowitz enjoyed teaching 
wer e media and p olitics, media e tb ic a nd media 
liter acy. "1 have rea ll y been able to do re ea rch a nd 
satisfy my curiosity about media behav ior." aid eck-
owitz. "I 've influenced a number of tudent to sta rt 
looking at the way they consume media ." He loved to 
bring in video of what wa going on at the time and 
make example for hi tudem . Neckowitz' main goal 
wa to g ive his students the freedom to eva luate a nd 
provoke critical thinking. 
Bo th the media and the p olitician never failed 
SITTIN G m his office. profes-
sor Neckow1tz reads t he 
front page of The Breeze. In 
add ition to teaching classes, 
he also served alongside 
Roger Soenksen as an ad-
vtser for The Breeze. Photo 
by Kellie Nowlin 
to produce cancla l o there was a lwa ' omething to 
ta lk about and cri t ique in hi media and politi c cia , 
according to Tekowitz. For enior Paul Bleau. a politi-
ca l cience major. taking the das was the fir t time he 
rea lly evalua ted the media of politic . "lt wa pre tty 
intere ting to see di ffe rent newspaper and network · 
bia e of po lit ic :· a id Bleau . ·' 1 never real I tudied it 
in-depth, o it opened ll1) eyes." 
Neckowitz a l o took pleasure in being an advi e r 
to wdems and The Breeze. He loved helping tudent 
in 1 he proce · of finding potenti a l ca•·eer . working on 
their re ume and choo ing cl ip for the ir portfolios. 
··r, eckowitz] got ·o many e-ma il from me when 1 wa 
in cla chedu ling cri e ," aid senior Katie Wy zrnski. 
one of hi ad vi ee . "H e ah,·av ca lmed me down and 
• 
he lped me olve the problem." 
Though much had changed at the uni ver ity in 34 
vear . Neckowitz believed the tudems had remained the 
ame. "The tudent who work for The Breeze have the 
arne pa '"ion and dedication that they did back then.'' 
Neckowiu a nd hi wife planned on trave ling a 
great dea l a h er hi re tirement. They wanted to ,..,·a lk 
on the Ita lia n Ri vier a and go to play and concert , 
but most importantl y, leckowitz wanted to conque r 
the tack of book he de ired to read. "1 have bought 
a t lea t tl11'ee to five book a month ,'' sa id leckowitz. 
"but l u ua ll )' ended up only reading a ha lf a book a 
mo nth while teaching.'' H eal o planned o n cominu-
ing hi media hi tory re ea rch and would probably be 
in the librar \' from time to time. 
• 
For 6 e rn e te r , 1 eckowitz ta ught a nd influ-
enced many tudent and made ure they had kept an 
open mind . ··1r the re wa o ne thing I learned in hi 
clas e . it wa to form an opinion a fter looking at all of 
the di ffer ent point of view,'· aid \1\ly zn ki. '·He wil l 
be greatl y mi eel." [by Katie F itzGera ld] 
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[loeb - 'neil] 
Lauren Loeb. CO~l: Brick. i\.j. 
Mall ory Lopata, History; Gn.:at Falls, Va. 
Evelyn Lucia, Foreign Languages; Blackwood, .j. 
Albin ~ l ai lhc , Political cicncc; Virginia Beach. Va. 
Kell y Malone, English; Carrollton, Va. 
Laura ~ larcantonio, Sociology: Fairfax Station, Va. 
J ennifer Martell, Pub lic Admin.; Virginia Beach, Va. 
Rebecca Martinez, English; Succasunna, N.J. 
icole Martorana, SMAD; H arrisonburg, Va. 
Katb1·yn McAbee, English; South Boston, Va . 
Jennifer Mcllwee, English; Edinburg, Va. 
H eather McKay, SMAD; Gwynedd Valley, Pa. 
Yfeagan Mihalko, SMAD; Oak Hill, Va. 
Kristin Mita . Int. Affa irs; Fairfax, Va. 
azia Mitha, TSC; Richmond, Va. 
J ames Modlin , Histor y; Midlothian , Va. 
J ordan Morris, Justice Studies; Pulaski, Va. 
Erica :'\1orri on, History; Annandale, Va. 
J ohn Nevin , Int. Affairs; Harrisonburg, Va. 
J essica Norman, History; orthbrook, Il l. 
Maria Nosal, SMAD; Centreville, Va. 
J ohn O 'Connell, SMAD; Centerville, Va. 
Elizabeth O 'Farrell ; Int. Affairs: Riverside, Conn. 
Sean 0 ' e ill , J ustice Studies; Centreville, Va. 
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c,,endoh n Page. Engli-.h: King- Park. ~-Y. 
riffan\ Pamte1. T ; ~lt. j ack on. \'a . 
R\<tn Paladino. 1m . Affair ·: Allegen\. KY. 
Lauren Pale ko, T C: Phoenix,·ille. Pa. 
Lisa Pa nnucc i. f ListOl) ' : Be lle Mead . t .J. 
J eremy Pareclc ·, :\fAD: Woodbridge, \'a. 
Da ,•id Pc~hlc1 . Historr: mithtown. 01-Y. 
Brittnc\ Pie1 cc. Engli h; Q,·e rland Park. Kan. 
J ohn Po llard. English; Chri rian burg. Va. 
Bethany Pope, Justice tuclie ; Dovle -town. Pa. 
Katrina Putkc1·. \ ,( 0: Kilmore, Australia 
Collin Ra)', H istory; Centrevi lle . Va. 
Amanda Reed , Philo oph · a nd Re ligion; Dublin. Va. 
Tammy Rickman. Engli h; \\' inche ter. Va. 
1 athanicl Ring. ~fAD; Baltimore. 1\ld. 
Amber Robin on. COl\ f: Rixewille. \ 'a. 
j ulia Robin on. ~JAD; Fai1·field. Conn. 
Megan amp on, H i to ry; Huntington, 1 .Y. 
A hie)' 'chaefcr. £ngli h: Virg inia Beach, Va. 
J oc.:l chneier, English; Burke, Va. 
J eanine chum. ocio logy: Wilton. Conn. 
Chri tophcr cou. Hi torr; Po int Pleasant. :'\.j. 
A hie' he ll. Fo reign Language : \\'irtz. \ 'a. 
Andriana hult7 . C0;\1: Lebanon. Pa. 
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Shaky knee , weatr palm . dq mouth a nd a 
qui,·ering "oice were ·om e of the common indi ca-
tion of the nerve student fe lt when deli\'ering a 
peech. It wa one of the mo t common cau e for 
anxiety among tudem but wa omething evcrrone 
wa required to do at ome point thro ughout hi or 
her career as a tudent or in the workplace. 
The Communication Re ource Center (CRC) in 
\\'il on Hall provided he lp for tudent to overcome 
their anxieties and any other speech and pre entation 
concerns. The cente1· provided students with resources 
and assistance to perfect their oral communication skills. 
Its specialties were peech preparation, speech anxiety 
reduction, speech delivery, peech outlining, communica-
tion theory and ~Iicro oft Office PowerPoint application. 
With a staff of ix undergraduate . a graduate 
as istant and a facu lty advi er. the CRC team worked 
with tudents and facu lty on any matter re la ting to 
pre emations, whether academic or professional. 
Working in the CRC a llowed the student staff. 
made up entirely of communication studies majors, to 
meet many interesting people and put their commu-
nication skill s to u e. "A a communication major. I 
thought this position could give me experience in the 
field, .. senior Holly Boll ing aid. 
The CRC staff provided tips for tho e hoping to 
get the most out of their services. Suggestion included 
coming in to practice and beginning preparation well 
in advance of the actua l presentation date. lt a lso 
uggested bringing a VHS tape or DVD-R in order to 
review performance practice . Students often benefited 
from "·arching a recording of their speeche o they 
could adequately critique themselves. Member of the 
CRC maintained that they were speech consultants, 
not miracle '''orker . o tho e eeking help hould do 
o ead y, in order to a llow ugge tion and modifica-
rion to be made to their pre entation ·. 
There vlc rc, however, ome mi1·ac le-like tori e 
that tood o ut in the staff' memorie . When Gina 
Scarpulla me t one of her mo t memorab le wdent , 
Ben, he wa uffer ing from a cia ic ca e of pre en-
tation anxiety. Luck il r, he ca me to the CRC two 
month before hi pre entation at a math conference 
at the unive r ity a well as in 'orth Carolina. Scar-
pul la worked diligently with Ben ever y week to pre-
pare for the conference. When the big day arr ived , 
Scarpulla attended Ben's presentation. "I was so ner-
vous,'' she aid. ·'but he nailed the pre entation and 
the dean of the math department even complimented 
hi pe rformance." Aften,·ard, carpulla received an 
e-mail from Ben thanking her for her help in prepar-
ing him fo1· the math conference. "It wa o touching 
to see how I contributed to hi succe : · he aid. "It 
makes the job worthwhile." 
In addition to working individually with client on 
speeches and pre entations , the CRC taff a lso held 
workshop for cia e interested in the ir ervices. In 
the work hop . tudents practiced g iving impromp-
tu peeche in front of the clas while the CRC staff 
evaluated their performances. 
"The work hop were good practi ce for tudent 
to see what was good and what needed work,·' Rabino-
vitch said. 
The taff al o gave tour of the CRC facility, which 
included two practi ce rooms. each equipped with an 
LCD projector, a VCR and monitor. VHS videotaping 
equipment, a DVD playe r, a computer. peakers, an 
overhead projector and a podium. [by Victoria Shelor] 
SETTING up equipment. se-
nior Kristine Bayles prepares 
to help students w1th the1r 
presentations. Bayles served 
as a speech consultant and 
was also a commun1cat1on 
major. Photo by Taro Hepler 
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• 
The political cie nce d epartme nt pon ored 'Wa h-
ingLOn e mester , a e me ter-lo ng intern hip progra m 
ba eel in Wa hington, D .C. The fa ll eme te r pecia l-
ized in political c ience imer n h ips a nd event . whil e 
the pr ing e sion concentrated o n global affa ir . It "'a 
imilar to a tudy abroad program , with tudent pend-
ing a eme te r awar from the uni ver it)' while working 
in intern hip a nd ta king cia e . 
To become involved in the program , stude nt fir t 
a pplied a nd were accepted for the ·e me ter o f the ir 
choo ing. A lt ho ugh there we re no t·ig id r equire me nt 
fo r accepta nce, lllde m h ad to cle nw n tra te the i 1· 
commitment to the educati o na l inte nt o f the program 
a well as the ir acad emic t reng th . Accep ta nce w the 
progra m did no t. however , g ua r a n tee a tudent a n 
intern hip . ·'Very few ·wde m have intern hips c t up 
before they apply... a id Dr. David J ones, a ·ocia te pro fe -
or in the p olitica l cience d epartmem and coordinator 
of Washing ton Semester. "You have to appl · pretty far 
in ad vance. They find their own internship . but that 
usually follow their commitment to the program." 
vVa hing ton Semeste r consisted o f mo re tha n j ust 
seme ter -lo ng inte rn hips in the na tio n ' capita l. Stu-
dent were a lso regi te red for 12 creel it ho urs. Intern -
hip counted for ix a nd they a lso wok two po litical 
science cou r e . POS C 30 l.W a nd e ithe r POSC 35 1 
or POSC 361, d epending o n the semesLer in which the 
wdent · pa rtic ipa ted . Cia se were held a t night to ac-
commod ate tudent · internship . ,.vhich were genera l!}' 
Monday thro ugh Thursd a)' . Fridar were re e r ved for 
pa ne l eli cus io ns. 
Panel eli cu io n ho ted profe io nal from variou 
fi e ld a nd occasio na l pecia l g ue l . "The hig hlig ht 
o f the eme te r. fo r me, wa o ur cia s el i cu io n '"' ith 
fo rmer Deputy Secreta r y of Sta te Richa rd Armi tage," 
a id enio r l\lfatt Po land. ·· rt wa t hese kind of g ro up 
activities tha t reall y bro ug ht worth to the progra m. I 
reall y enjoyed it." 
During the erne te r, tudent lived in Boston Univer-
it y W a hing ton Center in \1\lood ley Park , in the heart 
of the c ity. Students could opt to li ve elsewhere, however , 
which wa conve nient fo r tude m nati ve to the city o r 
tho e who wa nte d to explo re the ut-ro unding a r ea. 
T he benefit of panicipa ting in Wa hingwn Se -
rn e te r were no t limited LO the cit)' a tmo phere. "The 
workl oad i lower in the umme r [intern hip 1 a nd 
[Richmo nd, Va .. J a nd vVa hingwn D.C .. a re flood ed 
with in tern . I ntern hip p rov ide r a re te lling us tha t 
they need mo re people during the acad e mic rea r ,'' 
said J one . '' Bo th becau e they are able to work for the 
entire scme ter a nd because the re a re fewer interns 
• 
in Wa hington a t the time. tude nt get a feel for wha t 
it' like LO work full time in a ubstanti ve j ob r a ther th<U1 
ad ministra ti ve wo rk.'' 
The ·wde nt · echoed J o ne ·. e mi me m · . .. Fro m 
d o ing the pmgr a m ... a id Po la nd , "] ga ine d a lo t of 
hand -on kn o..,vledge of public en ·ice. [ inte rned a t a 
Wa hington think ta nk , the Cente r fo r the tud )' o f 
t he Pre · ide ncy, o I learned the inne r wo rking o f a 
no n-pro fit organi zatio n.'' 
enior Meredith Ka ufma n sa id , ·'Ever y dar I took 
t he l\lle tro to work a nd wa lked pa t the Senate o rfl ces . 
That wa o nle thing I never tho ught I' d be able to do ." 
vVashing to n e meste r a l o drew tude nt to the 
uni ver itv. Kau fma n a id , '' \1\l he n I chose to come to 
' 
JMU. o ne of the thing · that a ttt·acted me abo ut it wa · 
the Wa hing to n, D.C., prognu11. I did not wa nt to live in 
the city for my whole college career but the eme ter idea 
wa a perfect fi t for me ... 
Although student onlr worked for the emester, their 
experience. frequent!} led t o future opportunities. T he 
program helped its participant get their post-underg t·adu-
are careers stan ed. "Aftet· mr imernship," said Kaufman , 
''I was ure tha t I wanted to do a campaig n afte r I g radu-
a ted because it wa omcthing I loved to do . I gained o 
much knowledge a well a contacts from my internship ... 
J one summed it up. aying. "You work with student · 
who tra nsfo rm during the course o f ju t three month . 
It's a life-chang ing experience and it' • ver r rewarding to 
be a part of that. '' [b.' Stephen Bm" n] 
WAR II 
STA NDING 1n front of a statue 
at the World War tl Memo· 
rial, students cake a moment 
co capture their crrp. When 
not working or atcendtng 
class. students took time to 
explo re the d ey. Photo cour-
tesy of Lauren Hnotowsk• 
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(2 m pitaL 
opportunity 
litical s i e e artinenl s s r sh- 
to S t r, s st r-l internship program 
s d s n. . . f l  s st r special- 
lit l s i  int rnships and events, hile 
s i s s t n l bal af airs. It was 
s  s y r r gra , ith st dents spend- 
s s ay t university ile i g 
ships  t king classes. 
i l i t rogra , st ents first 
 t f r the s st r of their 
si . t re r rigid e(| iremcnts 
c , stu nts ad to demo strate their 
t cational i tent of the program 
s l i  a e ic stren th. tance to the 
ra t. o r, rantee a stu ent an 
s i . " v w stu nts have i ternships set up 
 t pply." s i  r. i  Jones, ass ci te profes- 
s  litical s i  epart ent and co r inator 
f ter. V ave t  apply pret y far 
 . ey fi  t ir n i ternships, but that 
l l s t ir it t t the program." 
W s i t f re than just 
s -l i t r ships i t e ti n's capital. Stu- 
ts l r is f r  credit hours. Intern- 
s s t s  t ey lso took t o political 
rs s. 01W nd eit r SC 351 
1, i n t t r in hich the 
stu s rticip t . l sses r eld at night to ac- 
s ts' i t rnships, w ich re generally 
s r u ursdays. ridays re reserved f r 
l d s si . 
l dis ssi s st rofessi nals fro  various 
l s i al s cial uests. e highlight 
s s r, r . s ur cl ss discussion with 
t ry f tale i rd r itage," 
s s M tt . "It as these kinds f group 
 t real y r ught th to the program. I 
l  t." 
t s m st r, s nts li in t n niver- 
s s r i  Woo ley ark, in the heart 
f ity. ts l  t t l  else ere, however, 
s t st nts ative to the city or 
s t re t e s rrounding area. 
T f s  rt cip ti i  s ton e- 
m s t i it to t e ity t s ere. " e 
s i  t e s r |internships] and 
, .,] W s ton . .  are fl oded 
s. t r s i  ro id rs are tel ing us that 
pl ri g t e e ic y r," 
s. " t  us they are able to ork tor the 
e s  use t ere re fe r interns 
s t li e, s nts el a feel f r hat 
s to  l ll li i  a s stantive job rather than 
ti r ." 
stu ts Jones's s nti ents. "From 
ro ra ," s id l nd. I ined a lot of 
s w  f lic s rvice. I int rned at a 
s l n , t e t r f r the Study of 
si ency, s i l ed t e i r rkings of a 
fi nization." 
S n i , " ry ay i took 
M t   l past the e ate offices. 
T s s m I thought I'd be able to do." O O 
W S r ls rew st ents to the 
sity. f n s i , " \ n chose to co e to 
| l f t t i s t at ttracted  about it was 
s , . . , r gram. i  not nt to live in 
l  l l e c r r t the s st r idea 
s rf t f t f r e." 
ts h f t  s ester, their 
es c| ll\ l t f ture portunities. he 
l i  rticip ts gel t ir post-und rgradu- 
t rs rt . l r y int rnship," sai f an, 
" s t t t t  a ca pai n aft r I gradu- 
it s s e i I l to do. I gained so 
o   s el s c tacts fro  y i ternship." 
s ii . s i ,  rk ith students 
nsf r i t rse f just three onths. 
lif rience nd it's v ry re r ing to 
t f at, y en rown] 
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[simmons- z c 
H olley immons. Engli~h: Tom., Rin.t . 1 
Kathrrn imms. English: Fall ton, i\ ld . 
Lola izemore, i\ l D: Kennebunk. ~l ainc 
Michelle kutnik. T C: \tVc tpon. Conn. 
eal Sonnenberg, SMAD; Falls Church. Va. 
Randi Sponenberg. T C; Humington. l . Y. 
Seth Stahler. Int. Affair :Charlotte ville, Va. 
J essica Sterling. Anthropolog}': eaford , \'a. 
Kimberly Stern, Anthropology: Virginia Beach, Va. 
Alicia Ste tzer. SM AD; Mana a , Va. 
1\'laria Strachan, COM: O lney, fd. 
Allison Strickland, Sociology; Richmond, Va. 
Stephen Tan1burrino. Int. Affairs; Ellicott City. Md. 
Samantha Thurman. SMAD: Che apeake. Va. 
Laura Tutino. Engli h; New Providence. N.J. 
Rebecca llrich, ju tice Studie : taunton , Va. 
Adrienne Vaughn, SMAD; Yorktown, Va. 
Wendy Waldeck, TSC; Virginia Beach, Va. 
Elizabeth Walsh, Political Science; Bethesda, l\ifd. 
Phi lip Wil kerson, History; Alexandria, Va. 
Matthew Wilson, SCO J; North Garden. Va. 
Elissa Winarski , TSC; Lederach. Pa . 
Ashley Wirth. Sociology; Dedham, Mass . 
.:\1Ielis a Woolson. I nt. Affair : Centreville, Va. 
J enny Young. ~lAD: Fall Church. Va. 
Solomon Zacchini , ociology: Fredericksburg, Va. 
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compet1t1ve mar ets 
Ft·om accounting to interna tional bu ine s to 
ma rkeling, the College of Bu ine (COB) offered a 
variety of major a nd area of ·wdy to fit the inte re t 
of many stu dent . Located in Za ne- howke r H a ll. 
COB wa accredited b}' the ociation to Ad\'ance 
CollegiateSchool of Bu ine . 
COB offe red ten undergraduate major a nd two 
graduate program . bout 22 percem o f the tudent 
body wa e nro lled in the college ta ught by l l4 ful l-
time faculty member . The co llege a l o impleme m ed 
a n Entrepreneur in R e idence program with a lumnus 
J o hn Rothe nbe rger, CEO a nd founder of trategic 
Enterpri e Solutions Inc. Rothe nber ger g r aduated in 
1988 and returned to the college a the first Entrepre-
neur in Re idence. A pan of the Cemer for Entrepre-
ne ur hip a nd the College of Business' ~ fanagement 
Department, the program a llowed student and faculty 
to interact with successful entrepreneur . 
C OB student were ex po eel to a wide range of 
classe through the requirement o f COB 300, I nteg rat-
ed Functiona l Systems, a part of their cour ework dur-
ing their junior year. The cour e incorporated finance. 
ma nagement , m arke ting and operations a nd tude nt 
worked in teams to develo p the ir own bu .ines p la n . 
According to the college' Web site. thi " ynthe i pre-
pare our student to understand the interrelatio nships 
a mo ng busines system a nd g ives them a n incredible 
advantage over studems from other schools.'' 
Once students comple ted COB 300, they focu ed 
o n taking upper-l evel cour e in their pecific maj o r . 
Ma nr t ude nts carried their educa tion beyond the 
classroom by becoming involved in profe ional organi-
zation a nd clubs related to their maj or . l adi on Mar-
ke ting A ociation (M fA) he ld a n etiquette ba nquet 
O ct. 4 in the Festival Conference a nd tude nt Center 
Grand BaLl room , where stude nt had the oppo rtunity 
to dine with employer s from Clea r Channel Contmuni-
cations, State Farm Insurance, Apex System I nc. and 
other companies . The dinner featured g uest speaker 
who d iscussed professional dre s and behavior. 
Senio r Erica Tuten, a ma rketjng major and mem-
ber of MMA sa id , "Being a marketing major has made 
me feel that upon my graduation I wi ll be able to enter 
the compe titive busine ""orld a nd u e critica l think-
ing and communicatio n ski ll to benefi t the company 
I a m employed by and its offering to con umer ." [by 
Rachael Groseclose l 
Departments 
• Accounting 
• Computer In formation Systems and 
Operation 1\t\anagement Science 
• E conomics 
• Fina nce 
• Hosp itality and Tourism Nianagement 
• lnternalionaJ Business 
• J\lla nage ment 
• Market ing 
Goals 
' 
• The College of B us iness aspires to be 
among the top I 0 percent of undergraduate 
business prog rams in the nation, striving 
for exce llence a nd continuous improvement 
in undergraduate learning . 
• Undergraduate programs are based on 
solid foundations in general education and 
an integrated business core curricu lum. 
• Offers a wide variety of programs that 
emphasize theory, application and ex peri-
ential learning in a business discipline. 
• Facu l.ty are committed to providing an 
exceptional educationa l experience for 
students, with an emphasis on developing 
leadership, technology, communication and 
integrative ski ll s. 
Most Popular Majors 
1. M arketing- BBA 
2. Management - BBA 
3. Finance - BBA 
i nformation compiled from hup:!/jmu.edu/cata-
log!06/index. html. 
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[abdelt r 
Tamara AbdelmoL)', Im. Bu ine : Cent! 1.. • 
Manoel-raphael Abejuela, HTM; lcrling. \ "a. 
r adia Abou lhouda, HT 'I: Fredericksburg, Va. 
Kelly Bagwell, 1anagcmcm: Pon Mo nmouth , .J. 
Allison Baucom, MarkeLing; Virginia Beach, Va. 
Carrie Bean, Marketing; Herndon, Va. 
Laura Beichert, Finance; Mahopac, . Y. 
J essica BennetL, Economics; Olney, Md. 
Jessica Bergkuist, Management; Alexandria, Va. 
Ajda Berryman, Int. Business; Williamsburg, Va. 
Kirby Bevis, Accounting; Springfield, Va. 
Daniel Bise, Accounting; Glade Spring, Va. 
Dana Bobrowski, Finance; Broomall , Pa. 
Thomas Bonham, Accounting; Cheste r, Va. 
Derek Boyd, Accounting; Glen Mills, Pa. 
Elizabeth Branch, Accounting; Suffolk, Va. 
Amy Breeding, Economics; Chantilly, Va. 
Keisha Brown, HTM; Frederick, Md. 
Kimberly Burkett, Finance; Franklin , Va. 
Julianna Calabrese, Marketing; Wallington, N.J. 
Danielle Calderone, Accounting; Dix Hills, N.Y. 
l\lfarisa Cappel , Management; Fairfa-x, Va. 
Brian Carnes, Management; Leesburg, Va. 
Jennifer Cartis, Int. Business; Stafford, Va. 
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r\Je,andra Carucci. Int. Business; Utica. N.Y. 
J ennife r Cewe. J\l arkc ting: Fairfax ca tion . \'a. 
cn , tal Charlc \\'Orth , ~J anagcmcnt : te rling. \ 'a. 
c, mhia Chen. lm . Bu.,ine ; Burke. \'a. 
Chelsea Chcu ng. Ime1national Busi nc!'.s: Rich monel , \'a. 
J ame - Chilton. C l ; Cra~ lake. Ill. 
Cameron Clark. ~ l arkeling: \l e<. hanic ville, \'a. 
f li1abeth Clarke . . \lanagemcm: taunton . \ 'a. 
J ames Clou . Finance: Huntinglon la tion, N.Y. 
Danie l Co llier, Economic : Re LOn. \ 'a. 
Rachel Cook. ~lar·keLing: William burg. \ 'a. 
~ l i c hae l Cordingley. ~ l a rketing: Herndon , \ 'a. 
Brian Couner, Economic<;; ~[cLean , \ 'a. 
Kathleen De ear. ~lanagemcm; \\'ood tock. \ 'a. 
J o eph Decardi-~el on: A<.counting, Ghana 
oni ra De ai. Finance; Harri onburg. Va. 
Laura Drummond. Accounting; tra burg, \'a. 
Robert Dunn. Finance: ;..Joore ville. XC. 
Charle Edmund , Accouming: ~ !cKenney, Va. 
amamha Engler, lm. Bu ine ·; Richmond. Va. 
Benjamin En,·in. Finance: ;.. riddlebury. Conn. 
Cristina Fabiano. Accouming: co1ch PlaiJ1S, l.J. 
A hlev Fassell , Finance; BaiLimore. lei. 
' 
Ashley Fennig. Finance: Columbia. i\ !d . 
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Univer it)" student worked diligently for year in 
orde r to rece ive their diplomas and tep out into the 
real world . Yet, a manr left their college day behind 
and moved on to reality, they found themselves bevvil-
dered and struggling to make adult d ecisions i nde-
pendently. The univer ity offered a cl.ass that hoped 
to solve this common problem. The life ski lls seminar 
,.vas available to help students expand the imperat ive 
knowled ge that was not genera lly a component of 
formal teaching education ye t wa indi p ensable to 
everyday life. 
Professor Brad R oof developed the Life Skills : 
Real Ski ll s for Real Life class in 1999. "There was 
[concern] from the parents and students that we didn't 
have any personal business enforcement. The course 
was des ign ed to g ive stud ents , rega t·dless of th eir 
major, some skills in managing their own business 
affairs," Roof sa id. 
T he Co!Jege of Business and the Virginia Society 
of Certified Public Accountams offer ed the life skiJls 
class as a seminar series, which 1vas held ever y Tues-
day for two hours from the beginning of J anuary until 
the end of February. The seminar cost $189, •·vhich 
some considered a small price to pay considering the 
vast amount of knowledge and skills students acquired 
during the course of the class. 
There wer e seven sessions, and each cover ed a 
different topic about which many students were either 
confused or had n ai've precon ceptions. Each class 
consisted of a two-hour discussion informing students 
about an assortment of situations they would probably 
encounter throughout their lives, along with resource 
material and handouts. It a lso featured a recruited 
expert in the fi e ld b eing discu ssed. "The sp eak-
ers were practitioner s in their fields with 10 to 3 0 
yeaTs of experience. They presented the fundamentals 
of their topic area, gave examples from personal 
experience and answered specific questions from the 
students. Many of the speaker s have been with us for 
more than five years. They don't ·sell their wares,"' 
said Carol Hamilton, College of Business professor. 
S PEAK I N G during the life 
skills class, attorney David 
Penrod discusses practical 
legal advice. Penrod touched 
on issues such as contracts 
and legal matters concerning 
marriage and divorce. Photo 
by Meghan DeSanto 
J oe Leake from FNB Southea L and :Mark De 1fara-
is from Planters Bank & Trust d i cussed personal bank-
ing. Thei r talk dealt with is ue urrounding checking 
and savings account and the proper use of cred i.t card , 
something many students had trouhle managing. 
The f inancia l m arkets ses ion provided de crip-
tions and exp lanation for common perplexing fina n-
cia l te rms, in truments and methods. Gar y ichols 
from Ameripri e Financia l taught tbe tudent about 
these topics. 
Tom Iortbrop from Challenger, Gray & Christ-
mas, Inc. taught the Career/ Life Planning seminar. 
This provided insight into the numerou ob tacle one 
frequent ly encou ntered when sear ching fo r a job. It 
a lso helped enlighten students on tips and skil l when 
. . . gomg on mterv1ews. 
Insurance wa also a perplexing topic for students, 
but thanks to an informative seminar by Allstate· Steve 
Johnson, students gained a clearer understanding of the 
concepts involved. Throughout the discussion, various 
kinds of insurance were explained, including automo-
bile, life, accident, homeowner's and renter 's. 
A major benefit of the life skilJs class was that it was 
open to students of all years and majors. "I t becomes a 
survey to create an awareness in students of what the 
issues are associated with their own personal business af-
fairs, '' said Roof. 
Over time, the life skills class h ad become ground-
breaking. It began as a class of 45 to 50 students and 
had grown to around 150 students a year. Due to 
word of mouth, others learned about the incredible 
benefi ts gained from the two-month class and students 
increasingly took advantage of the opportunity. 
The university began working with the Virginia 
Society of Certified Public Accounts to create a toolkit 
that could be distributed to other campuses to begin 
other life skills classes. [by Brianne B eers] 
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One of DL j o eph A lbert' fa ,·orite 
came from hi · fir L day · a a profe sor. 
. 
memone 
··r wanted to ee how much auention I wa geuing 
from my tudent . o l u ed 'porto tiou ·and ·lictua l' 
in the ame entence:· he a id . "No one batted a n eye 
[even though] they are not word· . until L a id. 'and 
that wi ll be on the te t."" 
Albert wa a finance pro le or in the College of 
Bu ine (CO B). whe re he taught a wide r a nge of 
clas es. "Of the ·e, J reall y don 't have a favorite, l like 
them a ll for different rea on :· he a id . 
H i FI N 375 cia s wa for member of the ~1adi on 
lnve tmem Fund. a campu organization resporrible for 
m a naging a portion of the un iver ·ity's e ndowment. 
"I really enjoy working with thi s group of highl y 
motivated students ." he said. 
A I ben a lso taught FJ 450, a cour e for quamitative 
finance major , a degree program he started in 1994. 
'' I also enjoy teaching the g raduate students in bOlh our 
on-campus program and our Web-ba ed program." 
H i wife, Licia. a former real e tate agen t. served 
a. an adjunct COB professor and taught Fl 2 10. 
Principle o f Rea l E tate. "Her abiliq· to connect her 
experiences in real estate to the course topics made the 
information practica l a nd relevant to the tudent · ," aid 
enior Phil Horton. 
Senior Kate ewma n a l o thought the cia wa 
helpful. ··r found the cia to be ver y beneficial for the 
future when I decide to own my own bome,'' she sa id . 
A lthough J o eph sub tituted for hi wife on oc-
casion. the couple never ta ught toge ther. "\Nhen my 
father pa sed away, it wa in lhe middle of the lay 
session, a nd Uo eph) wa able lo teach mr cia · for me 
o I could be ho me where l needed Lo be." Licia a id. 
Sharing the same profe sion, the couple had a lot 
to eli cuss at home. "We obviously ta lk about our clas es 
and classroom expe rience , fru trations and succe e , 
and get both e mpathy and feedback from each othe r," 
j o eph aid. 
Licia added, "We can di ·cus the same thing· , and 
he knows whal l'm teach ing, o if something new come 
up that I'm not aware of. he can help me." 
Before moving to Virginia, J o ·eph worked at the 
P RESENTIN G 3 problem to 
students. Joseph Albert 
teaches a class aboul buying 
and sellmg stocks. Albert 
and his wife Lic•a were part 
of an international rea l 
estate organization. Pholo by 
Revee TenHuisen 
Univer iLY of Torth Texa . v:bere he a nd hi wife met. 
Licia wa · a graduate in tructor in j oseph's department. 
After dating for a couple of years, they married in 1982. 
.. lthough we liked the uni ver ity, Texa ummers 
do not compare to ummer in the he nancloah Va lley," 
he sa id . 
When the couple met, Licia was pur ing a career 
in real e tate development. " \Ne rea li zed the li festr le 
of a profe or is very different from omebody in rea l 
e tate,'' he a id. After working in real e ·rate to decide 
if 1 hal wa· the career path he wanted to fol low. he 
ultimately cho e to become a profe o r like he r hu -
band. ·'Being a professor allow me to work and have a 
fam il y." he a id . 
J o eph a nd Lic ia had three children who were 
a lreadr following in their academic foot tep . Both of 
their on graduated from the univer it)' in 2006 and 
the ir daughter, a student at Blue Ridge Community 
Col lege, would al o attend the university. 
Licia earned her bachelor's degree in music from 
Ba\'lor Univer it\' a nd her · 1aster of Bu ines Adminis-
, ' 
tratio.n (MBA) at. the niversity of 1 orlh Texa . J o eph 
graduated from the Un iver. ity of South florid a and 
received his doctorate from Georgia State University. 
Prio r LO teaching at the University of orth T exas, he 
taughl brieAr at Oglethorpe University in Atlanta. Ga. 
"A with o ma n)' ca reer . mine \\'a accidental.'' 
J o eph aid . "I did wel l a a n undergraduate a nd one of 
my professors sugge ted I con ider pursuing my Ph.D." 
j o ·e ph pursued bu iness due to hi s inte rest in eco-
nomic a nd market . Although Licia wa an undergrad-
uate mu ic m~jot·, he decided to earn her 1BA becau e 
he fe lt it wa the mo ·t mat·ketable g raduate degree: "A 
verr common reason for choosing a degTee program." 
J oseph sa id. 
\ 1\fhen ther were not wo t·king in the cia sroom, 
ther were ki instntcto t·s at Mas anuue n Re ort. They 
spe nt Lhe prev io u summe r o n the ir boat o n mith 
Mountain Lake in Virginia. [by Kali e O'DowdJ 
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Su anna Finger, International Business; A 
Abigail floyd , International Busine ; Richn to 
Christopher Franzoni, ClS; Manalapan, N.J. 
Stacy Ft·eed , HT £: ~Iechanic ville, Va. 
Andrew Garber, Finance; Richmond, Va. 
John Giudice, Economics; Forest. Va. 
Kellie Grathwol, HTM; Bridgewater, Va. 
Brent Hardie, Finance; Mi llersville, Md. 
Caitlin Hartigan , Marketing; Salisbury, Md. 
Maria Heiser, Management; Spring Grove, Pa. 
Adam Hendricks, Accounting; Sterling, Va. 
Heather Hetland, Management; Springfield, Va. 
Philomena Hoar, Finance; Chesapeake, Va. 
Sara Hoffmann, Quantitative Finance; Centreville, Va. 
Meredith Hoyle, Marketing; Virginia Beach, Va. 
Meredith Hughes, Marketing; Alexandria, Va. 
Michael Iarrobino, Management; Easton, Mass. 
Alina Iorgu lescu, Management; Pitesti, Roma 
LaTashaJohnson, Finance; McKenny, Va. 
Brittany Jones, Int. Business; Ashland, Va. 
Melissa Karlick, Economics; Herndon, Va. 
Brian Kennedy, Marketing; New Providence, N.J. 
Tyler Kennedy, Management; Culpeper, Va. 
Doyeon Kim, Int. Business; South Korea 
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klein - murphy ] 
\l auhe\' Klein , Accounting; PoLOmac, JVlcl. 
B1 ooke Krie ten. \larkc ting: ~ J anas as. \'a. 
Ch1 i!-.tine Lape ra. \lan.tg('m<.:nt: Lewe-. DeL 
Cht i'>topher La pada. \l anagcmcm: A bu n . :'\.j. 
Bc1 hatw Lawre nce, Finance; ~ lacli on. Conn . 
Emih Le ibe l. I J r\ I : Dresher. Pa . 
. 
Pamela Leon. lnt. Buo;inco;..,; Fa lls Church. \ 'a. 
Da\'id Libbare . Atcouming: Clifton. Va. 
Lind~er Lowery. Management: SlLia rL Drafl. Va. 
ara Lowen . .\ larke ting: Richmond. \'a. 
Gregot·~ .\ facur. Finantc: Che apeake. Va . 
Ju tin ;\lain . Economic : Gray . .\laint: 
Eli zabeth .\farcucci. ~ lanagcmem: Falls Church. \ 'a. 
Anika .\ lascarenhas, .\Ianagemem : nited Arab Emirate 
Ralph .\lason . .\larkcting: .\licllo lhian, \'a. 
Katie ~lc ween, Fina nce: Alexandria , Va . 
.\lichael .\Iichigami. Finance: \ 'oorhee . l\ .j. 
.\latthew .\!ille r. Finance: Catha rpin . Va. 
Jae Mine t, C l ; Herndon. \ 'a. 
Adam More hou e , Pina nce; Long Va lley, N.J. 
Ju tin .\to, er . Ac<.ounting: Dayton . \'a. 
There e Muldoon . i\ larketing: Fa irfax. Va. 
Alii on Murph )'. Pittance: ChantiU )'. Va. 
Colleen Murph)'. M anagemcm ; Chami II y. Va. 
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M ll u , tconniing: P tomac, Vkl. 
r s . M eti g; M nassas. \'a. 
(' risti jj . M a e ent; L es, el. 
( i s i S , M e ent; sbnrv; N. | 
ei n\ . L c ; M dis , nn. 
ily i h  I. I I M; r her. Pa. 
l I t. si ess; F l s luirch, Xa. 
v h r s, c nting; G ilt n. . 
i se> ery. nt; tuai ts raft. Va. 
S . M ti ; . V . 
Or n M r, i ce; . s . \'a. 
s M i . omics; ray, M i e 
i h i M rcuc  i. M e nt; F l s hurch, Va. 
M a M nt: I ite  rab irates 
M , M etin ; M d t . \ a. 
MeS . ; l ria, . 
M l M c ; X' es, \.J. 
M t M r. inance; t rpin, \'a. 
r, IS; c , \* . 
. or li s , F nt ; u g \ al ey, .|. 
sti M v s, cc o ting; t n. V . 
L s . M ting; irf x. \* . 
l s iphv, F n e; (haniilly, \ a. 
rphy, ent: ( haniilly. a. 
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To be an adjunct facult\ member "'a "an honorific 
title that ma}' be gr anted tO a per on who teache at the 
uni ver ity on a part-time ba ·i or who en re the uni-
ver it)' in a significant capacity without compcn ation,'' 
according to Policy 2104 in the univer it( .Ma nua l o f 
Policv and Procedw-e . The Litle defined an indi\'idual who 
• 
wa more than a pan-time faculty member. 
"Gene ra ll r adjunct do not have a ny de partme n-
tal re pon ibilities [ uch as] advis ing [or] e rving on 
committees ," sa id Alysia Dav is. an adj unct professor 
in Cro s Disciplinarr Studie . "Adjunct are pa id on a 
per-cia ba i . not pa id a alary or hourly wages ... 
D av i previo usly ta ug h t at Emo r y Uni ver it y, 
where he worked on her di enation in women' tud-
ies. ''Being a n adjunct has no t been a ca reer decision 
for me. per se.'' she a id . "1 a m currentl y working on 
f ini hing my Ph.D .. o adjunct te aching afford me 
an opportunity to be involved in the clas room a nd to 
inter act with tudem s." 
Finding a feminist commun ity within the universi-
ty played a part in Davis' move to Harrisonburg. ''I've 
been lucky that Dr. [A nne J a nine] !v[orer a nd other 
facul ty who teach women' tudie at j ~ l have been 
so welcoming to me .'' 
\1\The n she was not vvo rking on he r di sserta tion , 
she adjunct taught at two o ther universitic as well. "I 
reall y e njoy interacting with student ." Dav i a id. "I 
10\·e to ee the 'click· moment when tudent begin to 
under tand difficult concept . I enjoy trying to find new 
ways to incorporate course concepts into students· li ves 
through lhe use ofmedia [and] group proj ects. I think 
that my primary role as an in tructor is to teach critica l 
thinking kill . The ab o lute be t pa rt of teaching is 
" ·hen I ee tudents begin to trulr think for them elves." 
The number of hour a n adjunct pent preparing 
for class was not signifi cantly d ifferent from a full-time 
professor. "We're sti ll responsible for devel-
oping a yllabus and cour e content, writing 
lec ture . a tte nding and facilitating cia , 
grading te ts a nd assign me nt a nd g iving 
support to students," Davis said . 
According to the policy manual , the 
department head assigned pecific r e pon-
CHECKIN<i his e-mail. adjunct 
Faculty member Cheri an Pu· 
limootil waits For a student's 
assignment. Pulimootil taught 
General Education philosophy 
and religion courses as well as 
a religions of India class. Photo 
by Revee TenHuisen 
ibilitie for adjunct facu lt)' member . Time pent a 
an adjunct p1·orc ·or did not count LOwa1·d tenure. 
The title a l o did not g uarantee furure emplo) ment 
at the uni versity. 
Pl·ivilege or adjunct fac ulty included the US<: or 
the libra ry and o ther univer ity faci litie and participa-
tion in cheduled univer ity event . activitie and meet-
ings on the a mc basi a full-time fac ulty member . 
Frank Ra iLe r, a n adjunct profes or in the College 
or Busines (COB), came to the university from Wa ll 
Street in New York, N.Y .. after retiring from Standard 
c· Poor R ating ervice in 2005. Ra iter recruited 
LUdent f r om the uni ver ity over the rear a nd be-
came friendl y with COB profe o r J o eph Albert a nd 
Dr. Alfred Francfort. "] was impressed with the qualir)' of 
the g raduate we hired over the years,'' he said . 
Ra iter accepted hi job at the univer ity after Al-
bert and Francfort recom mended him for a po ition. 
"The be t part of teaching i being in a po itio n to 
help students geL ta rted on their careers and assi ting 
in their earch a nd inte1·view preparation." 
nother adjunct professor, Dr. Karen Kwiatkow ki, 
taught in the politica l c ience department for th ree 
yea r . "I wanted to teach and wa not really intere ted 
in fu ll -time work ," she aid. "I did think, and still do, 
that it could he lp if 1 want to compete later for a fu ll -
time faculty po ition.'' 
Kwiatkow ki a l o taught online and in cia at the 
U ni ver ity of Ma r yland Univer ity College, a well a 
for the online me rica n Iilita r )' Uni versity. "Teach-
ing has been my inte rest for a lo ng t ime," she a id. 
"After I re tired from the mi lita r y in 2003, I moved 
in that direction ... T eaching, he sa id , is dynamic and 
fun. She e njoyed workin g with tudents and bar-
ing " knowle d ge, p e r sp ec tives a nd in formation." 
[by Katie O'DowJ] 
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Bet">veen pla nning a tudv abroad program a nd ·er v-
ing a a n advi er for ,·ariou organizations, ~ l ark 1·y 
wa till able to find time to ma ke hi · clas memorable for 
hi tudent . "[Profe or U ry] wa one of the be t teach-
er 1 have had her e at JM ." aid enio1- Bre nt Hardie. 
tudent in U r ' COB 21 , Lega l Environment 
of Bu ine . cia e did notju t learn about ca e they 
tudied . they acted a member of the jury. ry tarted 
by pre eming the fact of a case, including the circum-
la nce and partie involved . tudem then participated 
a j ury member , weighing evide nce a nd con idering 
pos ible deci ion a nd outcome . n · filled the cla s 
with emhu ia m a he hared hi knowledge and passion 
for busine law. The cia was taught with a mixture of 
lecture , video , activitie and proj ect . Clas room eli cu -
ions focu ed on to rie traight from 1·ecem headlines. 
''H e wa fl awle in hi lec ture a nd pro\'ided [up] 
to-d ate example of law and ethic that rea lh helped 
m e connect the law to todav' time ," a id Ha rdie . "1 , 
had him fre hman }'ea r and he i till open to talking to 
me whenever I have a question:· 
I n o rde r to e ncourage cia · pa rtiCipa tion , r y 
made ure tude nrs fe lt comforta ble whe n expre ing 
their opinion . tudent we re e ncouraged to peak up 
and add the ir pe r onal experience a nd knowledge to 
discu ion ... He made it a comforta ble e nYi ron me nt 
in which dia logue and debate were commonplace," said 
enio r Andy Luca . 
U ry al o erved alongside Dr. Traci Pipkin , a pmfes or 
from the writing program. a the program co-director 
D ISPLAYING a layout of the 
cour t structure to students. 
Mark Usry d1scusses a court 
case involving Wai-Mart. In 
add1t1on to teaching business 
law. Usry was a program 
director fo r the Summer in 
Central Europe program. 
Photo by Revee TenHuisen 
for a ummer e sion in Centra l Europe. The progra m 
Ia ted fo r a lmo L three week a nd participa nt ,.i ited 
countric within Centra l Europe. including Germany. 
Au tria. Hungan a nd the Czech Re public. tudent 
took two cia · e abmad . GHUM 251, Hate, Hope and 
H ealing, a nd TB 298, Bu iness Environment of 
Europe. The com e focused on the history and culture 
of tho e who sunived Nazi and Communi t oppre sion 
as \\'ell a the e ffect of politics. cuiLUre a nd hi tory on 
busines. in a given region. 
''The Ao\\' o f the program i great." aid U ry. 'J u t 
e no ugh ites a nd brie fin g a nd d ownLime. (Stude nt 
e njoy] the ability to eli c u · wh at the) have seen and 
hea rd a nd the n write about it." With g roups becween 
12 and 16 tudem . U ry added that it wa al o easr for 
·tudem - to get to know each other. 
< 
Thro ugho ut the trip, tude m ' we re con ta ntly 
traveling. vi iting ca tie ·, local bu ine ·e . manufacturing 
pla nts a nd viewing crown j ewe l a nd an. 1')' al oar-
ra nged for tudenL Lo meet wiLb politician . ambas ador 
and loca l bu ine men. g iving them the opportunity to 
learn about the counu,·· bu ine e and culture. 
' 
I n additi o n lo teaching a nd direc ting a rudy 
a broad progr a m, U r y wa a l o the facu lty adviser 
of igma Nu fraternity. of which he wa a! o a member, 
the aclvi e r LO the bu ine - fraternity De lta igma Pi 
a nd worked with eve ra l campu -~wide organization , 
including the Le ·bia n, Gay. Bi exual , Tra n ·gende r 
and 11 · re·ource center. [b_, Kara Beebe. Rachael 
Groseclose & ,\\a• ia Nosal] 
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[nance 1 { h ·d~ 
con '\ance. ~lanagemem: Rc'>lOn. \ a 
Trevor Nardone. Quantitative Finane<:: Ke"'' iLk, 
Brian Nat0eli , ~larketing: Fore l. \'a. 
Ka thryn .:\ewman. ~ farketing: Richmond. \'a. 
Blake N icosia, Marketing: Hi ll borough, 1 .J. 
Em il y Noonan. Economic : Fa irfax. Va. 
Kairlin 0 ' ! e il. Accounting: Bri tow. Va. 
J onathan Parke r. Cl : Danville. Va. 
Evan Perlmutter. ~larketing: ~ I t. inai. K Y. 
Rachel Pe r ica. ~~Iarketing: pringfie ld. Va. 
Zach Peter on , Fina nce; Amhe t , N. H . 
Charlotte Peyra ud , lm . Business; linnetonka. Minn . 
Sarah Phillips. Finance; Richmond. Va. 
Evan Pick, Finance: Springneld , Va. 
~William Pilson. l\Iarke ting; Woolwine . Va. 
Stephen Plastino, ~lanagement : Pelham. N.Y. 
August Politano. Accounting: Malverne, .Y. 
John Priest. Finance; Mt. Sinai, 1 .Y. 
Gregory Prince. Accounting; He rdon , Va. 
Matthew Proffitt, Quantitative Finance; Mechanicsville, Va. 
Alicia Quinn. Marke ting: Braimree. ~Jas . 
Christina Ramirez, Accounting; Downer. Calif. 
~!ollie Randa. :\>[anagement: pringfie ld. Va. 
Athena Richardson. Int. Business: Port J efferson Station, J.Y 
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Amanda Robin ·on. I m. Bu ine. Fi11ance: ~West Chester, Pa. 
J onathan Rohrer. HTM; JVIidlothia n, Va. 
j es ica Roth. I-:lTM: ALianra, Ca. 
Kri tin Rupert, ~Management; tafford, Va. 
Phil araceno, Marketing: cotch Plain-, .]. 
J ason a a la, lnt. Bu iness Finance: Hemdon, Va. 
Tiffanie au nde r , Management: Fore t. Va. 
A lexi carborough , L-ITl\11: Matawan. 1 .J. 
Bri bane everino. HTM: Ashburn , Va. 
Sarah Simmons. Manageme nt: Oakwn. Va. 
icole Spagnoli, HTM: Cedar Knolls. N.J. 
Matthew Stein, Finance: Falls Church, Va. 
Gregory Su llivan , i\'larketing: vVest yack. .Y. 
Laura weeney. Ma nagement; Hamburg, N.J. 
Sean Sweeney. Economics; Win low Thrp., I.J. 
William Tabri , Accounting; A bbum, Va. 
Revee' Tenhui.sen , Finance: Hummelscown, Pa. 
Lind ey Thacher, Accounting; Unionville, Pa. 
Tamara Torano, Fina nce; Gle nwood, Md. 
Br1ttney Town end. Marke ting; G len Alle n. Va. 
Dexter Trivett, Management; ew Kent, Va. 
Ju lia Trombley. CIS: Cemreville, Va. 
Sara 1\vigg. HTM; Clinton . I.J. 
Christopher Vaughan, Int. Busines ; Richmond , Va. 
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From April 2-8, 2006 , Zeta Tau A lpha ponsored 
several breast cancer awat·eness activities, highlighted 
by an event called Feel Your Boobies (FYB). FYB was 
founded by Leigh H urst, a nvo-year breast cancer 
survivor who started the campaign in an attempt to 
educate young women about breast cancer and the im-
portance of doing breast self-examinations. even at an 
early age. She also created innovative and educationa l 
products to promote awareness of and eventually help 
put an end to breast cancer. 
"Breast cancer can hit anybody at any age," Hurst 
said. ·'I just remember thinking ·I can't believe this is hap-
pening to me.' The only th ing I could hear was ·cancer'." 
Hurst, who had been diagnosed with breast cancer 
at the age of 33, was ce lebrating the ann iversary of 
her two-year survivorship. "I remember thinking my 
whole life was changed in a very bad way," she said. 
H urst said the only reason she found the lump, 
which felt like the size of a peanut, in her breast was 
because she was very in tune with her body. "If I had 
waited until my mammogram age, this wo u ld b e 
a whole different story. If yo u re ly on doctors who 
only examin e you once a year, you 're taking a huge 
risk ," Hurst said . "If at 33 it wasn't gett ing through 
to me to do a breast exam, I definitely didn't think it 
would get through to anyone younger." 
Hurst did not have any of the risk factors for breast 
cancer, ran marathons and was in good health. "Only 
you know what the normal feeling of your breast is, and 
when it doesn't feel right," Hurst said. "Your body is 
feel 
your 
boobies 
)l 
• 
1es 
perfect. Tl was given to you and you should love it." 
FYB vvas sta n ed by acc ident when Hursr rea li zed 
that she had a story to tell and that most of her fa mily 
and friend wer e too shy to ask que tions about the sub-
ject. FYB was simply a strategy for getting her friends 
to talk about breast cancer. "1 wanted my friends to feel 
comfortable to ask me quest ion o they could learn 
to talk about it," H urst said. "I'm trying to talk about an 
important message in a light-hearted way." 
After age 30, women had a one in 250 chance of 
getting breast cancer. The standard age to start getting 
mammograms was 40, and women had a one in eight 
chance of getting breast cancer in their lifetimes. Statis-
t ica lly, Caucasian women were most likely to get breast 
cancer out of a ll ethnicities, but African-American 
women were most likely to die from the di ease. The 
general survival rate for all women was 87 percent in 
the first five years. 
Sophomore Annie Buchanan said that she had not 
thought about doing monthly breast exam before hear-
ing Hurst speak. "I rea ll y enjoyed he r presentation," 
Buchanan said. "You don't hear about these things, and 
it's something ever y woman needs to know." 
For sophomore Katharine Tweedy, it was H urst's 
pe rson a l testimony that inspired he r to start doing 
breast se lf-exa ms. "I tho ught it ""as rea ll y directed 
to my age. I h ad never thought about breast cancer," 
Tweedy said. "Her stor y makes you want to do it. lL 
was a r eally, r eall y, rea ll y good presentation and I'm 
going to do my part." 
In some ways Hurst sa id that hav ing 
breast cancer really clarified a lot of things 
for he r. "I t feels good to do [FYB) and it 
feels like I'm supposed to be doing it. I 'm 
really luck y a nd my li fe is rea lly good. I 
neve r [think] ' I wished I n ever h ad it ,"' 
Hurst said. "Every day I live is a better day 
than before, especia lly if I h adn't learned 
the lessons I had when I had breast cancer." 
[by Maggie M iller] 
T e LLING her survival story, 
Leigh Hurst discusses the 
importance of breast self-
exams. Hurst. the founder 
of Feel Your Boobies, 
spoke at the university two 
years after being declared 
cancer-free. Phoro cour!esy of 
Korhleen McKay 
I 
• I 
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Duke Dog. Homecoming Weekend. D -H all brunch. 
T he ki sing rock. For eniors, 2007 m arked four vears 
of friend hip, fun an d the occa iona l la te-nigh t pizza . 
W hile the \· looked back fo nd ly a t the it· undergradua te 
career . ·enior often forgot Lo take a moment to thank 
t he ir home away from home. 
' 
The Madi on Gla Ch all enge (MCC) wa one war 
to tha nk a nd g ive back lo the univer it y. The MCC 
wa · a tudent-run g iving program tha t hig hlighted the 
importa nce o f private dona ti on to the uni ver itr- The 
campaig n opera ted under the Madi on Fund wit hin the 
uni ver it)' d evelopment o ffice. 
"We e ncourage tude nt to rna ke a do na ti o n to the 
uni ver ity a a celebrati on of the ir time her e atj~J .. 
a id MCC Ad vi e r Ke ll y now. ··we wa nt to educate 
tudem abo ut wh y g iving back 1.0 the uni,·e r it\ i o 
impo rta nt. o tha t a the)' go o ut into the wodd a nd 
becom e JM alumni , they will under, ta nd a nd m a ke 
their a nnua l contributio n to their a lm a m ate r .'· 
The MCC began in 19 9 a the cnior Clas C hal-
lenge. J n prev io u yea r . the progra m wa excl u ive to 
the enio r ci a . When t he program became the Madi-
on C ia Cha llenge in 2006, it ti ll focu eel primari ly 
on senior . but a l o expanded to include ·tudent in a ll 
four cia se . Snow sa id M CC ho ped to be a .. compre-
hen sive fo ur-year stude nt g iving progra m" by 2010. 
"The fC C s tri ve to in till th e impo rta n ce o f 
g iving whil e tude nt s a re s ti ll a t ·Madison in ho p e 
tha t the r will continue to upport the institutio n a fte r 
g radu a ti o n:· sa id senio r Gwendol yn Br antley. i\IIC C 
tudem director. 
Vo lunteer led the fCC by becoming me mber of 
the steering committee. S enio r who wa nted to g ive 
back to the univer sity before they gr adua ted cou ld a lso 
become ch a ll e nge capta ins. T he capta in fo und fun 
wa to encourage enio r involvemem during the year. 
"T he rea o n I chose to d o MCC is s imple ." ·a id 
senio r Stephanie Brummell , cha llen ge capta in . ''j M U 
h.a g iven me orne o f the be t learning . most ch a ll eng-
ing a nd overa ll rewarding experiences of my li fe. What 
be tter way [i there) to show how tha nkfu l I a m tha n by 
ma king ure that as time pas e , the opponunitie will 
onl )' g row for future tudent ?" 
The year ' campa ig n wa ba ·eel on the number o f 
enior who partic ipated ve r u a definite dolla r amoum. 
E,•e rv do lla r coum , now ·a id. ··1 think o metime 
' 
tudent h ave a preco nceived noti o n tha t they have to 
g i,·e a lo t of m on ey, the refore . they d o no t g ive a t a ll 
becau e the\' don 't ha\'e that kind of money to give. \1\'e 
under ta nd tha t wde nts d on't have a lo t of m on ev so 
I 
we don·t expect to ra i e a c razy amoum of money." 
l n 2006 . 28 ·eniot· made don a tion . i\Iember of 
the ~ fCC hoped to inc rea e the number o f en ior g ifts 
to 500 in 2007. " tude m · ho uld know tha t i\lCC ex-
i L to educate a nd ga in uppon , no t drain tudenl of 
their m oney," Bra ntl ey a id. 
Ma n ) s tud e nt did n o t rea li 7e h o w impo rta nt 
private do ll ar s were in the g rowLl1 a nd u ·ra inabi li t ' of 
the uni ver itv. ··whi le tuition covet .. a la rge chunk of a 
tudent· time here at j l\ 1 . pri,·ate do ll ar go above a nd 
beyond tuition Lo c reate the to ta l Madi o n expe rience.'' 
a id now. " Gltimate lr. it ta ke a little bit mo re mo ne y 
' 
to ma ke J ~ ~ U the awe o me place tha t it i _.. 
tucle m could c hoo. e whic h d e p a rtme nt th eir 
do natio n benefi ted . mo ng other , the MCC accepted 
d o n a ti o n fo1· Lh e J'vla di o n Fund , tude m Affa ir. 
Duke C lu b. a thl e ti cs . cho la r hip o r an y specifi c col-
lege o f · tudy. 
·· e nio rs can m a ke sure the m o ney they d o n a te 
goe direc tl y to the d ep artment. sp o rt. o rgani zati o n 
[o r] chool tha t they wa nt it to, assuring them tha t the 
mo ney they do na te wi ll be sp ent o n bette ring the p a rt 
o f Madi o n rh a t m ad e hi o r he r own exp eri ence he re 
so pecia l." Brummell a iel. 
The MCC a l o h os1e cl vario u s pub li c it y event 
throug hout the yea r to info rm s tude nt a b o lll the 
p rogram . During enior Vl cek , it spon ored the enior 
D-HalJ dinner \\·h e re senior could vote on the m enu. 
[b,v Katie O'OowJ] 
DISPLAYIN G a count of 
semors who had donated. 
the Madison Class C hal lenge 
sign stands in front of the 
Commons. The sign stood 
as a reminder to students to 
donate and as a challenge to 
surpass the donations made 
by the prev•ous year's class. 
Photo by Revee TenHwsen 
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Douglas Waller, CI : Arlington. \ a 
J ennifer Wal h . ~larkeli ng: umcrduck. \'a. 
Katrina \\'eiss. i\l anagcmt::m: Carli lc. ~lass. 
J ennifer \VeitL.el. i\ larkc ting; William ·burg, Va. 
J effrey \1\fil on , 'lanagcmcm; Medford , .J. 
Kate lyn Wi lt hire. Accounting; W.Milford. .J. 
H eather Windham, Accouming: Winche ter, Va. 
Sara \Vi t , Accounting; Manas as, Va. 
Saralyn Vloodruff, Accouming: Harri onburg, Va. 
Mary Worden. HTM; Culpeper. Va. 
Andrew Wright, Management; Sou th Hill. Va. 
Elizabeth Young, Accounting; Arnold, Md. 
Brian Zalewski. Accounting: Ridgefield, Conn. 
:Michael Ziegler, Finance: Towson, ld . 
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s 
The College of Education (CO E) offered under-
gJ·aduate . g raduate and en ' ice progra m for LUdents 
interested iJJ pur uing profe ional career in the field of 
educaLion and teaching. 
The curriculum and vario us depa rtme nt in COE 
trove to "prepare profes ional who va lue civic respon-
sibilit)' and ocia l ju tice:· I n addition, it ought to help 
tudent learn how to "engage a ll learner in reflection. 
di CO\'e ry. renewa l and tra nsformation ."' according to 
the program' Web ite. 
COE began Lhe chool year with the relocation from 
its former home in Roop H a ll to [emorial HaJ J, located 
on outh High S treet. The uni ver it)' lea ed Me mo-
rial Hall , formerly Harri onburg High chool. in 2005. 
Afte r 20 year in Roop Ha ll, COE made the move in 
june 2006 to j oin the departments of geology and earth 
science and military cience. The new location provided 
the much-needed room fo r expan ion of the college and 
would a l o be the future home of the Departme m of 
Learning, T echnology and Leader hip and the Educa-
tion Support Center. 
C o ur ewo rk fo r educatio n tude nt was often 
accompa nied by fi eld experience. Thi gave students the 
opportunity to apply their knowledge of the me thods 
of learning from their studies through participation in 
variou classroom ettings. Education maj ors' field experi-
ence practicum often correlated with the pecific areas of 
education they were studying. iany candidates ga ined 
valuable experience through tudent teaching in local 
elementary. middle and high chool . ·· 1[ )' practicums gave 
me a lot of kno \vledge and experience that 1 can carry 
with me into my future career," aid senior Anna Cox. 
"The relationship I built with the students and teachers 
are ones that I will never forget." 
While most COE students were placed in practicums 
in H arrisonburg and it surrounding communities, ome 
were fortunate enough to take their swdie abroad. In 
May and june of 2006, eight COE student participated 
in an Internationa l Practicum prog ra m. The prog ram 
gave these student the opportunit)' 1:0 travel to and com-
plete practicum requirements in Melbourne, Au traLia. 
[by K.ara 13cebej 
s 
Departments 
• Adult D egree Program 
• I ndividuaLized Study 
• Interdisciplinary Liberal Studies 
• Military S cience 
Goals 
• To educate tor the multiple professions 
included in the college at both the under-
gradua te and g raduate levels, not merely 
by transmitting ski lis and knowledge but 
by stimulating creativity, developing cog-
nitive abilities and encouraging the testing 
of hy potheses and reinterpretation of the 
human experi ence. 
• To encoura.ge a balanced faculty orienta-
tion toward teaching, research, scholar-
ship, community service and professiona l-
ism that recognjzes individual strengths 
and preferences of the college's faculty . 
• To create an environment that fosters an 
atmosphere of open communication among 
students, facul ty members and community . 
• To anticipate societal needs and provide 
necessary resources fm· implementing ef-
fective off-campus programs now and in 
the future. 
Most Popular Majors 
1. Interdisciplina ry Liberal Studies - BS 
2. Individua li zed Study - BIS 
3. Education (preparatory) 
Injo1·ma tion compiled from hup:l ljrnu. edu/ ca ta.-
log/06/index. html. 
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Merrium Ahmad , JDLS; Manassas, Va 
amantha Albright , lDL ; Woodbridge. \a 
Pri cilia Boc kor, I ; Vienna. Va. 
Kristin Bret7, IDL ; Bethe cia. ~ ld . 
Jemma Cairn . I DL ; Bowie, Md. 
Federico Carcich , 1 S; Cutchogue. 1 • Y. 
Dana Ceccacci. 1 ; Hillsbom ugh. l.J. 
Emily Davi , l DL ; Oak Hill , Va. 
Hugh Dawson , ISS; Chesapeake, Va. 
yfichelle Dem ki. IOLS: Stephens City. Va. 
Amy Evan . IDLS: Cherry HiU, .]. 
l ichoie Furr, IDLS: Glade Hill , Va. 
Julie Gallagher. IDLS: Duxbury, Mass. 
Taryn Goodwin , IDLS; Petersburg, Va. 
Virginia Hanner, IDLS; Fairfax, Va. 
Amanda H arris, IDLS; Richmond, Va. 
Rachel H arris. lDLS; Sterling, Va. 
Tatiana H oracek, IDLS; Richmond , Va. 
Stephanie J ohnson, IDLS; Stuarts Draft, Va. 
J essica Jones, ISS; Pitman, N.J. 
Catherine Klocek, IDLS; Fairfax Station, Va. 
Catherine Kropf, ISS; H erndon, Va. 
Erich Lantz, IS; H arrisonburg, Va. 
Christine LaPointe, IDLS, Far Hills; .J. 
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Heathe1· Larchak , IDL ; Huntingtown, Md. 
J emie Lee, IDL ,: Cli fton , Va. 
nna Lewu . IS ; Oak Ridge, N.J. 
Kath1·yn Long. IDL : Rockville. fd. 
Rachel l\ ladd)'. IDL ; H arri·onburg, Va. 
Lau ren Martina, IDL ; iorth P lainneld. r.J. 
Amy McLaren, I S: alem. Va. 
J ennifer Meid linger. IDLS: te rling, Va. 
Alison Miller, IDLS; Vienna, Va. 
Lauren Mondy. l DLS; Mechanicsville, Va. 
1 atalie Moore. IDLS: Stow, Mass. 
Alhson iforiarty, lDLS: Pennington. 1 .J 
J ennifer Moubray, lSS: Elkton , Va. 
Jorgan fuelenaer, IDL ; Roanoke, Va. 
Diane .!vfu a line. IDL ; H addonfie ld , N.J. 
A hley Pauie, tDLS; Madi on, Va. 
Erin Poppe, ISS; H erndon , Va. 
Shana Rigney, IDLS; Rocky Moum, Va. 
Carole Ryan. IDLS; Virginia Beach, Va. 
J ean Schawaroch. ISS: Ashburn, Va. 
Lind ay Seiler. IDLS; Roanoke, Va. 
Christie Shull. IDLS; H erndon , Va. 
Callan Simmins. ISS: Lawrencevill e, IJ. 
Natalie Stanzione, IDLS; Coatesville, Pa. 
Kather ine Theoba ld . ISS: Alexandria, Va. 
Lori Thomas, IDLS; Mechanicsville, Va. 
Kimberly Vanartsdalen. IDLS; Bethlehem. Pa. 
H eaLher Wi lliams, l OLS; Roano ke, Va. 
Lind ay Will iarns, [S ; Ri.chmond , Va. 
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One aspect of the university that wa widely recog-
nized was its highly rated cui ine. In ever y dining fac ility, 
students often waited in long lines co get meal , o it was a 
welcom e add ition when Corner Bistro was bui lt in Memo-
ri al H all and opened in the fa ll. "It was opened to prov ide 
a din ing option for stude nts, facu lty a nd staff who have 
classes or work at Memorial H a ll or nearby," a id Angela 
Ritchie, marketing program manager. 
Memorial Hall, formerly Harrisonburg High School, was 
newly renovated by the university and housed the College 
of Education and the Department of Military Science, and 
also provided classroom space for a number of other cour e . 
Corner Bistro included West End De li and J ava City 
coffee bar. Students and faculty had an eclectic t·ange of food 
from which to choose at the deli , including pan inis, deli 
a nd wiches, soups and sa lads. Freshl y 
brewed coffee, espresso a nd specia lty 
beverages were made to order at J ava 
C it y as well as various desser ts. Corner 
Bistro was open Monday through Friday 
from 7:30a.m. to 2:00p.m. I n addition 
to the two seating areas, Corner Bistro 
accommodated those on the go with the 
. 
option to carry out. 
"I was really excited when they put 
the new dining hal l in," said sen ior Kim 
Mc Donald. "We 're so far away from 
campus and it's a g reat place to get 
something to eat before or after class . 
It's really convenient for the people in 
the education program." 
Both the West End De li a nd J ava 
City accepted meal plan punches as well as cash, FLEX, dining 
dollars, dining dollars GOLD and credit cards as payment. 
"We are improving the aesthetics of the dining area 
by adding a large framed photo of campus and also bulle-
tin boards to act as an information center where students 
can post information," Ritchie said. "The before and after 
photos show quite a transfor mation from where we started 
to where , . .,e are now." 
T he customers at Corner Bistro seemed to be full y 
satisfied with the latest installment. ·'I t was nice to finally 
have a place to eat. At lunchtime it was always packed. My 
friends and I had three-hour classes, so professors were 
always supporting us to go during our bt·eak," said junior 
Christina Chirovsky. Students' feedback was extremely 
positive and the staff continued to take suggestions from 
students in order to continually improve their dining expe-
riences at the new facility. [by Brianne Beers] 
ess 
S TAN DING in line, Students 
wait to order from West 
End Deli, part of the Corner 
Bistro located in Memorial 
Hall. The Corner Bistro was 
a convenient place for edu-
cation majo rs to eat. Photo 
by Revee TenHuisen 
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pa nning aero s Godw in H all . j ohnston Ha ll a nd 
the lnreg 1·a t e d S c ie nce&: T echn o logr/ Co mpute r 
c ie nce and Health and Huma n erv ice building o n 
the East campu , the College of I ntegra t ed cie nce 
8.:. T ech no logy (CISAT ) ho u e d 19 und e rg ra du a te 
progr a m . The e ra nged fro m hea lth c ie nce a nd 
die te tic tO compULe r cie nce and p )'Cho logr. l\fa n ' o f 
the coll ege· program we1·e interdi ciplina r y, which al-
lowed wdem to tud) ubjeCL that encompa ed a fu -
io n o f math, cience a nd techno log,·. Program within 
t he co llege tre ed a ha nd -on approac. h to learning . 
g iving tudenl the o ppo rtuniL )' Lo a pply the ir cia -
room knowled ge in everal of the college' lab . 
The innovative nature o f both C J AT ' fac iliti e 
a nd curri culum pre par e d tude nt fo1- ca ree r in a 
rapidl )' chang ing world. The co ll ege a imed w a rm iL 
tudenl with the knowled ge a nd kill w conf'ro m the 
i ue facing mod ern ocie t y. '' \'\' he n J wa thinking 
abour m y maj o r, I knew I wa nted to work with people 
a nd be very ha nd -on , not itting behind a de k ta ring 
a t a compute r creen , o 1 fo und hea lth science to fit 
perfectl y into the crite ri a l wa lookin g for in my fu-
wre career,'' aid fre hma 11 j e sica G odda1·d , a hea lth 
. . 
sc1e nce m~or. 
![a ny tudem s in the college bene fited from be ing 
ab le to work closely with faculty me mbers . According 
to junior kinesiology major Garrett A lli on, "The col-
lege ha excellent professors who a re ex perts in their 
fie lds, and it also provides the lab equipment nece a r r 
to train you for your g iven pro fe s.io n.'' 
Thro ug h the use of c uuing-ed ge la b equipme nt 
a nd innovative compULer o ftwa rc, tude nt · were ab le 
to put into prac ti ce w ha t rhey had learn ed in the ir 
cia s1·oom . "A a kine io logy m aj o r , we pe nd time 
in the H uma n Performance Lab , v.-hi ch ha a DEXA 
machine . as well as a V02max machine . tha t a ll ow us 
ro test the huma n body' compo ri o n a nd a bilitie ,'' 
explained A ll ison. 
' "'hi le tude nt within C ISAT tudie d a broad 
·pec trum o f ubjects in a ple thora o f maj or , ad,·ance-
ment of ocie ty was a common goa l tha t ran through all 
progra m of tudy. The u e o f modern technolog)' a nd 
opponunitie to obtain fir t-h a nd ex peri e nce he lped 
the e student au a i11 tha t goa l. [by Stephanie Hardman] 
Departments 
• C ommunication Sciences a nd Disorders 
• Computer Science 
• H ealth S ciences 
• I ntegra led S cience & Technology 
• Kinesiology 
• Nursing 
• Psycho.logy 
• S ocia l Work 
Goals 
• To develop a nd sustain a community of 
faculty tha t pursues high-quality instruc-
tiona l, schola rly a nd service opportunities. 
• To foster, a mong both faculty and stu-
dents, I i Fe-long professional development. 
personal g rowth and commitment to ethi-
ca l behavior. 
• To contribute to the betterment of society 
aLiocal. regiona l. na tional and global levels . 
• To promote a nd support a collaborative, 
i nt erd iscipl i na ry perspective . 
• To promote the w ise use of appropriate 
tech no logy and the application of scienti he 
principles to everyday lif'e. 
. Most Popular Majors 
l. H ealth S ciences - BS 
2. K inesiology - BS 
3. Nursing - BSN 
Information compiled f rom hltp:!/jmu.eduJcata-
log/06/i n.d ex. hIm l. 
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high ch l io s 
S ci s i l , J sion al  and 
I t r t i c   ol y Go nter 
S   lt   n S rvices ilding on 
t s, t l e nl nt rated Science 
l  ) us d r raduate 
a s. es r n from lth sciences and 
t ti s to ut r s i  and psychology. M i  of 
 s r s r int rdisciplinary, which al- 
stu nts t stuch su jects that enco passed a fu- 
s , s e nd t chnology. rograms within 
l s ress nds-on ppro h to l arning, 
i s ts t e rt ty to apply their (lass- 
i s al f t e l s labs. 
ti re f th IS  Is facilities 
iculu ed st ents foi careers in a 
y i ld. e l e e ai ed to arm its 
s ts it l e nd skills to confront the 
ss s  s iety. "When I as thinking 
t r, e  I t d to rk ith people 
r  s , t silli behind a desk staring 
t s , s I f  ealth sciences to fit 
f t t it ria I as l king for in \ fu- 
tu er," s  res an Jessica ard, a health 
i s aj r  
M  s nts  t c ll  benefited fro  being 
l t  clv it  f ultv ers. cc r ing / j 
i esiol  j r arret  l is n, " e col- 
s l t rofess rs  re e perts in their 
i ,  it l  rovides the l b equip ent necessary 
i   f  iv n rofession." 
ou t   tti g-edge l b equip ent 
ti ut s ft re, students re able 
t ra tice t they ad l rned in their 
l s r s. s i esi logy a or, e spend ti e 
t ance ab, which has a A 
, l  () x hine, that al ow us 
t n y's c slion and abilities," 
l i . 
W l s ts it i I  st ied a broad 
s s ts   t ora f a ors, advance- 
t s i ty  n oal that ran through al  
s s dy. s f rn technologv and 
rt s t i  first- nd e perience helped 
s ts tt in t at oal, [by Stephanie I lardman] 
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Lind e~ Adler. ocial Work: \ ' i1 ginia Bv 
Chri topher Ander on, Kin esiology: Faidax, \ , 
a lly Appiah , Health Sciences: Centreville, Va. 
J eremy Balch. l T: Pon mouth. Va. 
Amanda Barber, ursing; Annapoli , Md. 
Stephanie Barnhardt, lur ing: pringfield , Va. 
i\l[ichael Barre tt. ISAT: Centreville , Va. 
Kelly Berger, Ki nesiology: Columbia, Md. 
David Bi ttner, ISAT; Roan, Va. 
J enn ifer Bock, Health Sciences; Fredricksbu rg, Va. 
~lari a Bonone. H SA: Frankford , N .J. 
Lynn Bound . Health Science : Denton, Md. 
Becca Bourne, Diete tic ; Richmond. Va. 
Courtney Boyd , Psychology: Dover, Del. 
Laura Boyer, Kinesiology: Richmond, Va. 
1 adine Bradley. Kinesiology: outh Africa 
Rachel Branch , Psychology; Herndon, Va. 
Roger Brooke . Kinesiology: ~ lechanicsville, Va. 
J oe Callis, Kinesiology; H ampton, Va. 
Lawrence Ca llis, Kinesiology: H ampton, Va. 
Chr istine Cappa, ISAT; Springfie ld, Va. 
Elizabeth Carter, Socia l Work ; Falls Church, Va. 
Angela Cheung . 1ursing: Oak H ill , Va. 
Christina Chiaro. CSD; South Huntington, .Y. 
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Ashle" Christopher. Heall11 cience : Long Valier. N.J. 
Ashley Clark , P ychology: Richmond. Va. 
Crystal Clark, P ychology: Harrisonburg. Va. 
Lauren Clary. CSD; Richmond. Va. 
Cassandra Class. Psychology; Lewe . De l. 
Derek Cole, Computer Science Mathemal.ics: Blue Ridge, Va. 
Brittany Cook. CSD: :McLean, Va. 
Melynda Cotten, Psychology; Che apeake. Va. 
J o Coyner, HSA: Wayne bora, Va. 
Erin Crawley, ISAT; Springfield, Va. 
Sarah Crockett, Health ciences; W ythville , Va. 
Ch iquita Cros . Psychology; Portsmouth. Va. 
f ichael Dardozzi, CSD: Green Lane. Pa. 
T homas Davidson. LSAT: McLean . Va. 
Channing Davis. CSO; Sharp , Va. 
Whitney Dear. CSD; Virginia Beach, Va. 
Christina DeBacco, Psychology; W illiam bUJ-g, Va. 
Amanda Denney, Psychology: H ampwn, Va. 
Rachele Douglas. Psychology: Richmond. Va. 
Linia Duncan, CSD ; loneta, Va. 
Sarah Dunevant. Dietetics: Lynchburg, Va. 
Dana Ed ward , Health Sciences; Montville, .]. 
Kyle Engan, Computer Science: Thornton, Pa. 
Young Ethridge. Kine io logy: King George. Va. 
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As the United States continued to face increasing 
energy costs, the notion that earth ly resources had a 
f inite himit was b ecoming an undeniable reality. Va-
riet ies of conservation methods emerged as solutions 
to the growing number of environmenta l detr iments. 
The unive rsity"s I ntegrated Science & Technology 
(! SAT) department was part of a greater worldwide 
network of people trying to create an environ men -
tally sound future for generations to come. Through 
much research and ded ication, the department put a 
number of energy conser vation projects into action, 
such as windmiils, solar panels and burning trash for 
alternative energy sources. V\Th ile these efforts may 
have seemed insignificant, they were only small p ieces 
of a grander, greener puzzle. 
ISAT focused on creating solutions to real world 
human issues by combining science, technology, busi-
ness and social components to appropriately manage 
sophisticated dilemmas. With many hands-on labora-
tories, students familiarized themselves with the equip-
ment that would ultimate ly allm·v them to develop 
applicable solutions to existing problems. 
ISAT was involved in a host of conservation proj-
ects aimed at making a better tomorrow. Windmills , 
solar panels and trash burning were only a small part 
of ISAT 's conservation efforts. The program actua ll y 
dove much deeper. With in the ISAT department was 
the Center for Energy and Environmenta l Sustainabil-
ity (CEES) . Sustainability studies and the science b e-
hind it operated on the understanding that sustainable 
development cou ld advance human well-b eing and 
quality of life while proteeting environmental quality, 
conserving resources and meeting human needs at an 
acceptable financial cost . The idea of sustainability 
compromi e posterity's ability to meeL it needs. T he 
center promoted susta inable lifesty les and community 
a nd bu iness pract ices through r esearch , education 
and o utreach. By conducti ng imegrated studies of 
energy, natura l resources, soc ia l needs and econom ic 
d evelopment, the cente r could better work toward a 
susta inable society. 
Within CEES were five corne r tone programs, 
including air quality, water qua lity, alternative fuels and 
renewable en er gy education and research programs 
within ISAT. Over the years, many major government 
and university-sponsored studies took place to advan ce 
knowledge of energy and how to effi ciently mainta in 
a ir and water qua lity. The university's a lternative fuel 
program made many strides in its exploration of life 
beyond the use of fossil fuels. Students involved with 
the concentration worked on finding better ways to sub-
stitute hydrogen, compressed natural gas, biodiesel and 
ethanol for garden-variety fuels at the local pumps. The 
un iversity's efforts on biodiesel and collabor ation with 
the City of Harrisonburg's transit authority received 
acknowledgement from President George W. Bush in 
the summer of 2005. Fuel cells and electric and hybrid 
vehicles vvere among the many projects worked on by 
students Ln the alternative fuels concentration. 
Each year, ISAT faculty brought in over $2 mil -
lion of grant and contract-supported research funds. 
These funds direct ly contr ibuted to the g1·owth of 
ISA T programs and a llowed members of the ISA T 
fami ly to work toward the goal of a green er univer-
sity and society. By conducting integrated research 
and continuing the promotion of the implementation 
of more sustainable practices, ISAT hoped to foste r 
a collective cu lture of natural resource awareness for 
maintained that the current generation should not future generations. [by Sunny Hon] 
P oiNTING out the changes 
on the screen. senior Kevin 
Kidd shows group members 
seniors Chad Reams and 
Thomas Davidson how the 
program will create a random 
location to place their Radio 
Frequency Ident ification tags. 
Some senior thesis projects 
developed in the labs of 
ISAT were implemented into 
society with the intention to 
improve and conserve. Photo 
by Revee TenHuisen 
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1200 I C lasses 
After year s of hav ing the ir meal prepa red fo r 
them by the ir parem , ma ny co llege student found 
it difftcult to learn to cook on their own. While o rne 
student relied on delivery ervice or conveniem micro-
·wavable option , other took an active tep in learning 
cu li nary technique . Thee kill cou ld be learned in 
1 UTR 140. Comemporary Food . 
The cia . which was open to all major , fowsed on 
proper method for food e lection. purcha ing. plan-
ning, preparation a nd e1·vice. Swdem lea rned from 
a combination of lecture and hand -on cooking lab . 
tarting with the ba ic concept , t hey lea rned how 
to mea ure d ifferent o lid a nd liqu id ingredie nt and 
about the con equence of improper food preparation. 
··r th ink it would be beneficia l fo r tudent of oth-
er majors to take thi cia becau e believe it or not, a 
ton of people do not have ba ic common sen e about 
thing like mea ur ing and therefore will not be ab le 
to cook for them e lve when they are on the ir own 
withom their parent to cook for them." a id fre hman 
elena Hi I ton-Aragon, a cl ietetics major . 
T he class was compo eel of lectu re a well a lab 
ses ion that a llowed Uldent to app l the concepts 
lea r ned in the c ia sroom . Labs too k place in th e 
kitchen, where students worked in pair to p repare cli f-
fe t·en t eli he incorporating a specific ing redient each 
se sion . At the end of a lab, each pa it· wa required 
to taste a ll t he el i hes theit· cla smate had pre pared. 
T hey the n rated di fferent aspect of each eli h u ing a 
M e A SURI NG vegetable 0 11 
for a recipe. sophomore 
Lauren Wals ton and senior 
jeremy Tapton participate 111 
the lab component of NUTR 
140. The class conSISted of 
a lecture. as well as a lab 
that allowed students to 
apply their know ledge 10 the 
kitchen. Photo by Kellie Nowlin 
one-to-five rating cale. Lab tests consisted of que tion 
based on the pa rticular ingredient . 
·'Lab i the best pan because you reall y learn about 
the qu ality of cen ain food :· a id e nior Kendra Fink. 
"l r's like a cooking clas i n high school bu t more fun 
a nd in -depth . I li ke be ing a ble to cook a nd t ry o ut 
th ings I've never tried before." 
While the cia s offered a basic over view of food 
group a nd prepa rat io n a nd upp lied stude nts with 
rec ipe a nd idea fo r new cooki ng styles, ma ny stu-
dents found it conducive to various food-related career 
e ndeavor . Jun io r die tet ic m aj o r Cbristtna Koscha k 
was eager to apply the kill s she learned in the clas 
to a f uture career with the governme nt organization 
Wome n , I nfa nt and C hildren. She learned imple 
way to pice up rec ipe by adding certain ingredient 
to make them rnore appeali ng for the people she '''ould 
be helping. 'Til be able to teach them how to prepa re 
imple meal ." he sa id . 
For dietetic major , the cia wa a prerequisite for 
higher- level course . l\ifa ny tudent in o ther maj o r . 
however, vie ... ved the clas as a n opportunity to bra nch 
out of their usua l class schedules. T he idea of having 
a cha nce to cook and eat in the classroom appea led to 
ma ny student a nd afforded them the opportun ity to 
ga in experi e nce in a new rea lm . Acquiring c ulinar y 
competence helped them ba nish the stereotype of col-
lege tude nts living solely off ramen nood les and pizza. 
[by J oanna Brenner & Stephanie Hardman] 
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a ta lie Ewell , Die tc Lic : Richmond, Va 
Laura Favin . P ychology: Rockville. \ld. 
Eric Ferrara, Compu ter cience; Vienna, Va. 
Emil )' Fle tcher, H ealth ciences: Amelia I land, Fla. 
Georgen e Flood. Psychology; Fairfax, Va. 
Elizabeth Flook, N ur ing; Virginia Beach, Va. 
Morgan Flynn , H ealth Sciences; Knoxville, Mel . 
Melissa Franci co, t ur ing; Stafford. Va. 
Rober t Ga llerani, ISA1; Simsbury, Conn . 
J essica Galliani, Psychology; Stafford , Va. 
Chelsea Garfie ld , Kinesiology; Fredericksburg, Va. 
Patrick Cay, Kinesiology: Warrenton, Va. 
Ryan Geary, !SAT; Virginia Beach, Va. 
Christopher Gennaro, ISAT; Danbury, Conn . 
Tiara Gentry, CSD; H ampton , Va. 
Bryan Ghee, Athle tic Training; Cheltenham, Pa. 
Jessica Gidwani, H ealth Sciences; Manassas, Va. 
Philip Giordano, Kinesiology; Sewell , N.J. 
Renee Goldsmith, Health Sciences; Southold, t.Y. 
Alex Goryuk, Computer Science; Ml. Crawford , Va. 
Millie Grah am, ursing; Salisbury, N.C. 
Kristen Gt·athwol, ur ing: Bridgewater. Va. 
Stevie Gray, Kinesiology; King George, Va. 
Lauren Grindle , Psychology; Ste rling, Va. 
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Chc ... ne\ Gttnard . Ps, chology: hland. \ ·a. 
,\h ssa Gu t ne\ . C 0 : ~ lana- as. \ 'a. 
~Iegan Gustafson, Health . ciences: wanzev, K H. 
Lindsa\ ll aag. · ur ing: Arlington. \ 'a. 
Ashlcigh Ha ll , ocial Work: Fairfax. Va. 
Megan Harmon. P vchology; Denton . Md. 
Rhiannon Hart, l k alth cicnce : Virginia Beach , Va. 
Lora Harvell. 1ursing: Richmond. \'a. 
Kri ta Hcdderich, I AT: Harri onburg. Va. 
Laura I Iiggins. ll calth cience :Covington. Va. 
Lindscr ll i1cshew, I AT: Car r. N.C. 
Claire ll o ffman. ursing; pringfi eld. Va. 
J essica Horning. ocial Work; Ashburn. Va. 
J. lex Horsley, I AT: Yorktown. Va. 
J e ica Hu scv. Kine iology: Canada 
Brian Hutchi on , Geographic cicnce; Oak Ridge . N.J. 
Angela I hee, Die tetics; Cha rlotte ville . Va. 
J u tin j cnkins. I AT: Hudd le ton. Va. 
J acob j obc, Kine io logy: Appomattox, Va. 
David Kaufmann , Psycho logy; Yorkrown, Va. 
j ulie Kee ler, ocial VVork; 1ewpon 1 ew , Va. 
~ Iegan Kelley. ur ing: ~lanas as. Va. 
~ lat·iana Ker-l1teyn, Health cience : Burke. \'a. 
T: egereda KiAe. l lcalth cicncc : Arlington , Va. 
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Altho ugh a n increa ing number o f cia e we re 
requiring the u ·e o f tudent re pon e pad . or clicker , 
many ·(udem were unfamiliar with the way the techno l-
og)' worked. Clicker were eleClronic response pads that 
emitted radio signa ls that were picked up by a receivc1· 
connected to the USB port of an instructor's computer. 
ln cia room equipped "·ith ein truction· C ia -
room Pe rfo rm a nce Sy te m (CPS). instruc to rs could 
integrate multiple-cho ice questions into the ir lecwre , 
and tudent pre ed a button on the ir ha nd-held re-
mote control device to ubmit their answer . A di play 
of the clas · an wer d istribution was created after tudents 
had ubmiued their respon ses. and the tude nt a nd 
in tructor could the n di scus the results. Stude m · 
answer remained anonymou and could only be identi-
fied by individua l registration numbers. 
\1\l hil e the CPS technology had been a round fo r 
some time, it had onl y caught the attention of Ame ri-
can educators in the last fe w years. The technology 
was used for the first time at the university during the 
fall semester of 2005. 
The university's Center for Instructiona l Technol-
ogy (CIT ). l\lfedi a Resources and members from Li -
braries and Educational Technologies worked together 
to provide support for instructors who we re intere ted 
in using CPS. ·Media Resources set up the hardware 
in clas room while C IT u·ained instructo r to u e 
the o ftwa1·e . .. There i a decent ized learning curve 
in term of learning the software, but afte r teache r 
dec ide on how they want to incorpo ra te it into the ir 
class, it' ea y to use ever y day," said Andrea Ada m , 
an administrator of CIT. 
Students in Dr. Thomas Benzing's environmental issues 
class did not have much difficulty adjusting to the tech-
nology. His swdents used the clickers to record atten-
dance a nd to re pond ro checkpoint que ti on . Ben;ing 
a l o gave the option of using the cl icker to a n we r the 
multiple-cho ice ections o f hi Ia t two exam . '' Mul -
tipl e-choice que tions for exams done through clicke rs 
a rc faster than Scantron," a id Benzing. ·• l can g ive the 
student · their g rades as they walk out of the room, but 
onl y a po rtion o f rn y exam a re multiple cho ice, the 
othe1· part i e say. which is done traditionally.'· 
Be nz ing used CPS for eve r a l rea on , but pri -
ma J·il y to gauge tude m s' understa nding th rough the 
in ta nta neou nature of the softwa re. ·· rn the pa t , I 
a ume d tha t if a couple people a n wered correc tl y, 
they we r·e repre entati ve of the clas , ., a id Be nzing. 
"Now I can a k the who le class and get the who le cia 
to re pond.'' 
According to a survey conducted by the CIT in the 
fa ll emeste r, most of the professors who u ed clicker 
had la rge class sizes. "Using the clicke r wa a more 
interactive way to see how everyone was doing with the 
mate ria l." aid junior J enna Coo k. "It made eve ryone 
invo lved, rather than just having one person raise their 
ha nd. Since our a nswers were a nonymo us, 1 think it 
helped people feel more comfortable about an wering a 
question because they had the ability to get the question 
wrong without the clas knowing it.'' 
Othe rs felt the r e we r e som e dra wback ... The 
onl y thing I disliked about using the clicker wa that 
l ofte n forgot to bring it to class with me." aid j unio r 
Stepha nie H a rdma n. "On days when I forgot it, I fe lt 
like J was missing out on part of the class." 
A of the fa ll semester, CIT noted that 14 in true-
to r u ed cl ickers in their classrooms. "'The people who 
are using it now are instructors that like instructional 
techno logy, a nd like incorporating new strategies into 
the cl assr oom ," said Adams. ·' I think as the success 
o f thi s technology is proven through e ac h clas , it 
wi ll catch on with other instructors." [by J ean Ha n] 
SUB M I TTI N G her response. 
a student uses a clicker to 
participate in GEOL 110. 
Graphs recording student 
responses were displayed on 
the projector after students 
submitted the1r answers. 
Photo by Revee TenHUisen 
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There was much more involved in ta king care of 
a baseball tadium tha n one typica ll y thought, and the 
srudem of Ki t 436, Facilitie. Planning a nd fa nage-
menr in Sport and Recreation. had the chance to expe-
,·ience fir t-ha nd how much planning and ma nagement 
.,,·a required to ucce fu ll y run a facility. I n tead of 
reading a textbook, the tude nt put on ha rd hat · a nd 
got to work . 
After Brad Babcock completed two memorable job 
at the univer ity a a ba eba ll coach and working for the 
Athletic . dmini tration. he decided to g ive teaching a 
hot and tarted a new cour e, facilitie management. a 
part of the port management program. 
·· whe n I worked for Ath le ti c clmini tration, 
my bigge L re po n ibi lity wa facilit)' pla nning . ma k-
ing checlule · of "'ho used the facili t)' at what time a nd 
maintaining it," aid Babcock. The objective of the clas 
wa to ga in valuab le knowledge on how facilitie were 
ma naged a nd how the,· were buill. The c. la focu eel 
o n tructure · and facilitie ar ou nd the campu a nd 
throughout the 1-l atTi onburg communitv. 
·'We lea rned how to ma nage a faci li ty from differ-
e m a pect , including day-to-day, afet} a nd fun ction-
a lity." sa id junior Bra ndon Lapetina. '·Wea l o focu 'eci 
on the American with Oisabili t ie Act a nd how that 
affects bui ldings and faci litie being bui lt." The cla 
also learned about risk manageme nt and what to do in 
ca e of a n emergency during an athletic event, accord-
ing to junior· J.C. Canwright. 
''Though 1 don't fore ee my elf rea ll y trying to 
pursue a career in the fie ld of fac ilitie management. 
it's good to be fam ilia r with it. e pecia ll y if your major 
i port management,'' aidjuniorJa mie Rogers. 
Babcock 's tudent knew they wer e being taught 
from expe ri e nce from Ba bcock ' own ca reer. '·Mr. 
Babcock is a veqr knowledgeable per on. H e ha been 
a coach. a th le tic director a nd an evems manager for 
JMU in the pa t ,'' a id Cartwright. ''There i no text-
book for the class because he feel that what he teaches 
u i all we have to know. I believe that it i a good way 
to teach becau e hi stude nts will h ave a f ir t-ha nd 
experience of hi knowledge." 
Th e cia took var iou f ie ld trip a nd lea rned 
more tha n anr book could teach. Different ite visited 
we re Gold' Gym. Harri ·on burg High chool, Har-
ri onbu1·g Pa t·k a nd Recreation and ~femori a l H a ll ' 
new oftball and ba eba ll fie ld . 
"Everrth ing i ta ken into con idera tion, from the 
appropriate li ghting to how manr seal the l-e hould 
be in the tadiu m a nd what kind of grass sho uld be 
g rown," aid e nior A ll yn Trueblood. 
"Even though I took the clas becau e it \\'a required 
for port management, it wa rea lly intere ting." aid 
Lapetina. ''I'm not ure what I want to do a a job, but it' 
nice to be able to ee what ha and ha not wo1·ked in imi-
lar ituation . It gi,·e me a heads up on how I might run a 
tad ium or recreation cente r in the fuwre." 
One of t he most me morable ite vi it wa a tt·ip 
to the Ro be rt a nd Frances P lecker Athle ti c Perfor-
ma nce Center whi le it was unde r con truct ion. The 
lead architec t guided · tude nts, discus eel the de ig n 
of the building a nd bowed tbem the d iffe rent · rage 
of deve lopment. ''\\'e wore hard ha t and r eally got 
·orne ha nds-on experience:· sa id Babcock. 
''H ands-on·· wa the best way to de cribe the cla s. 
''I'm trying to g ive back to students .in a creative way,'' 
expla ined Babcock. "It is important to ee things fir t-
ha nd. lt is ea y to read it in a book, but the tudents 
will be so fa r a head of the ga me if they do pla n to 
have a career in rhi ." [by Ka tie FitzGera ld] 
U S IN G real examples. 
Brad Babcock inst ructs 
students m his class on legal 
issues relating to facili t ies 
management. KIN 436 gave 
students an opportunity to 
gain hands-on expenence 
regardmg the necessary 
planning and management 
of sports fac1ht•es. Photo by 
Revee TenHwsen 
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Kari Ki lgor e, Kine io logy; ter li ng, \a. 
Elizabeth Kimball, Geographic cicncc; Balti 11. 
Kathryn Klein, CSD; Ponte Ved ra Bch., Fla. 
Benjamin Knear, Computer Science; Afton, Va. 
Sarah Kulp , H ealth cie nce ; Moorcsto-.vn. .J. 
Marcela Kwon , Health cie nce ; Fairfax, Va. 
J eff Laarz, Health Sciences; Poq uoson, Va. 
Rachel Lachance, P ycho logy: Balti more. ~Id. 
Jamee Law on, H ealth ciences; Vinton, Va. 
Monica Lazur, Kinesio logy; Mechanicsburg, Va. 
Adam Lee, Computer Science: Ijam ville, Md. 
J elTine Lee, Kine io logy: Cumberland, Va. 
Matthew Lesser. Kinesio logy; H ampton, Va. 
Adam Lowe, Psychology; Burke, Va. 
Gregory Lowe, HSA; Huntington , . Y. 
Kristen Lu ndsten, PS)'Cho logy; Dover, .J. 
Andrew Luther, Psycho logy; South Kingstown , R.I. 
J oanna Lynch, Psychology: Annandale . Va. 
Bernadette Macdona ld , CSD; Fa lls Church, Va. 
Kristen Maher, Nursing; Brookhaven, Pa. 
Kara Makara, Psycho logy; Arlington, Va. 
Adan1 ~lathews, Computer Science; St. Paul , Va. 
Thalaline Mayer, H ealth Sciences; Richmond, Va. 
Benjamin McAndrews. Athletic Training; Virginia Beach, Va. 
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Krio;;ten \ lcAnem. p,,cholog-: \\'e· tampron. X J. 
Colleen \ lcConnell. C 0: Logan Toh'n h ip. KJ. 
Lind"a' J\ lcConn id., C D: V ictor ia, \'a. 
Lor i Mc\ 'ar. Health cience : Keeling. Va. 
Karol Mendoza, P ychologv: Dan bury, Conn. 
ofanit Me fi n . H A: Harri onburg, \'a. 
Eileen l\ lever. Nur ing: Olne,·. Md. 
Kel ev ~ I icht. Health cience : Dor er. Vt. 
Heather 1\ firon. ocial Work: Roanoke, \ 'a. 
David 1\ lock, K inc iologr: Woodbridge. \ ·a. 
Brianne MLII-phy, p rcho logv; ilver Spring. ~Id . 
Laura 1Ju tian, ur ing; Richmond, Va. 
A hley e selrodt , ursing: \Vinche ter, Va. 
J oanne iere, Health cience ; uq)ri e. Ariz. 
Rebecca 1 orton, C 0 ; Cummaquid . J\Iaine 
Kimberh· O 'Connor. Health cience : Cemt·e,·ille. Va. 
Patrick Olin , I AT: l\Ianas as. Va. 
Anne O ' Neil, Health Sciences; Frederick, Md. 
Lawrence 0 born , Ps)'chology; Spt·ingfield . Va. 
Rachel Palenski, ursing; ~ifcLean . Va. 
Stefanie Parker, Kine iology; King Wi ll iam. Va. 
Elena Patarin ki . P ychology: ' "'ayne boro . Va. 
lichael Pawlo, l AT: Long VaHey. KJ. 
Ti ffanv Payne, ocial \\'ork; \\'arrenton. Va. 
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Although the university was on the brink of its ap-
plication of Title IX adjustments that would terminate 
a number of varsity sports teams, the sports programs 
continued to draw large and diverse crowds of athletic 
fans a long with local and national media. The varsity 
teams and the public had a reciprocal relationship. 
The teams wanted public ity a nd peopl e to f ill t he 
venues during games, while the public h oped to be a 
part of a sporting world in ... vhich the media attracted 
sports fanatics to tune in to games. The univers ity's 
Sports l\lledia Relations served as the li aison between 
the varsity teams and the public. 
The office of Sports Media Relations was staffed 
by a number of sp orts fans, inc luding four public 
relation s professionals with over 75 combined years of 
experience in college athletics, a publications coordina-
tor/ graphic designer and a sports photographer. More 
than 100 promotional mater ials, including m edi a 
guides, game programs, schedule cards, schedule post-
ers and ticket brochures, were produced each year. 
The photography department a lso provided the news 
media ·with easy access to images of the university's 
athletic competitions. 
H eaded by Director Gary Michael , the Sports 
Media Relations staff a lso maintained the ath let ic 
program's Web site. The office was responsible for 
publicizing the accomplishments of teams, ath letes and 
coaches, the preparation and distribution of stories 
on the university athletic competitions to the n ews 
media , staffing home events and updating and main-
taining statistics, records and historical data. Staff also 
prepared printed media guides, nominated athletes 
for honors, maintained a telephone hotline for fans, 
W A T CHING through the 
video LCD screen. senior 
Stephen Lackey follows the 
action of the athletes. Sports 
Media Relations hired a num-
ber of university students 
to help videotape and edit 
sporting events for coaches, 
players and publicity. Photo 
courtesy of Stephen Lackey 
• 
provided resu lts of university ath letic competition 
and managed the J MU Sports Broadca ting etwork. 
The immense amount of responsibilities cou ld 
not be fulfilled ·w ithout o utside help . Sports Media 
Relations employed a number of students to help with 
its operations. The student employees' duti es included 
not only secretar ia l work but a lso the controlling of 
the scoreboard of the footba ll stadium, including the 
JumboTron and its video display. 
The students working for Sports Media Relations 
were diverse in their academic concentrations, ranging 
from kinesiology to media arts and design to commu-
nication studies. Nonetheless, they were all sports fans 
in one way or another. By working for Sports Media 
Relations, students were able to gain va luable exper i-
ence in public relations and working with the media, 
and ultimate ly he lped bring the spo tlight onto the 
varsity teams of the university. 
Sports Media Relations played an important role 
in the success of the university's ath letic programs. 
Through its oper ations, the office was able to serve as 
a liaison between the pubJic and the university's teams. 
While the office functioned like a well -oiled machine, 
its operation would not have run as smoothly without 
the devoted people working toward the common goa l 
of promoting the university's sports programs. [by 
Sunny Hon] 
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On ept. 13. tudent crowded into a packed 
lenure ha ll to hear a lameh ~emau. the \.\'a hington 
Bureau Chief of AI -H ara t I nternational Arab Da ily. 
. ' 
a London-ba ed Arabic la nguage new pape r, pea k 
about the future of r e latio n between the United 
State and the lu lim world . The lecLUr·e, entitl ed , 
·'The World i Not Flat: A Cia h of Ci,•ili zation or a 
1 ew World Order?'" wa part of the Tolsto)' Lecture 
Series pon ored b}' the univer ity' 1\ lahatma Gandhi 
Center for Global 1 onviolence. 
Dr. Su hil Mittal, Hindui m profe or and founder 
of the Gandhi Center, spo ke abo ut the evem . "The 
f\I ah atma Gandhi Cemer for Globa l I onvi o le nce 
enhance diver it)' in thought and international educa-
t1on by increa ing the capac it}' of people to think on 
an imer-cultural and inter-civili zational ba i ~ . " he a id. 
'' l m e rn a tio n a l edu cation build r e pee l a nd tie 
between nat ion , advance learning and scholar hip 
and i a powerful force in replacing mr th and mi in-
formation with knowledge and under tanding. The 
level of our tudent · g loba l kill and under tanding 
v.' ill. in large mea ure, determine our abi li ty tO man-
age interna tiona l conflict, promote peace and exercise 
leader hip in the 21 t century."' 
One focu of I ematt ' ta lk wa to bring a new 
per pective to the evem of Sept. 1 I, 2001. He noted 
the effect of colonization. ay ing it left the people of 
the Middle Ea t and North Africa fee ling biue r and 
di illu ioned . They fe lt that their regime er ved the 
We t , rather than their own people. H e al o explained 
the de perate situation in which many Middle-Ea tern 
p eople found them e lve li ving, ituation that le ft 
people facing extremely high level of unemployment, 
iII iteracy and poverty. 
"1 think Mr. ematt gave the mo t informa tive 
and reality- ba ed per pective on the war on terrorism 
tha t I have ever come aero ," sa id ophomore Ch ri 
Gray. "H e trayed from the r he tor ic that i be ing 
thrown around ·o ea ily the e day· about I Iamie Fa -
cism or American lmperiali m and focu eel on what 
I too be li eve to be the root cau e of Middle E a te rn 
terrorism: poverty and oppre sion. 1 think thi kind 
of pre entation is extraordinaril y important to a col-
lege campu . Tot only i it the job of a good student 
to que tion and engage the world we live in , it i a lso 
important for American citi zen to rethink what we 
call 'the war on terror."' 
enior H eather Luciano ag reed , ay ing. " f found 
him to be rea ll y in ightful becau e he had uch a uni-
ver al per pective on evenr in the ~fiddle Ea t that wa 
refre bing. \Ne u ually look at the Middle Ea t from a 
\1\le tern poim of view and Salameh ematt broadened 
that per pective by imply letting u view Lebanon and 
J ordan through his own per onal experience:· 
t':emau pointed out that under no circum tances 
was he trying to ju tify terrorism, but imply trying 
to expla in it. He aid that 90 percent of AI Qaeda's 
terrori t victim were 1uslim and that terrorism today 
" i p laguing Muslim fi r t .'' H e emphasized that the 
conAict wa not a clash be tween Muslim and Christian 
c ivilization . but if terro ri m continued to be dealt 
with a a relig iou threat. that i what it would become. 
Nema tL a lso tre eel th a t viole nt ac tion produced 
violem reaction and uggested that the United States 
hould lead the proce of building a global strategy to 
bring peace to the region. 
Overall. the event was an enlightening experience 
for a ll who attended. A Mittal sa id. '' I nte rnationa l 
cholar like Sa lameh Nemau bring unique perspective 
to their work. They a i t u , and more importantly our 
tudem , to become con cious of our pre uppo·itions ... 
They offe r a econd len through whjch a ll could look, 
a econd language in which a ll could speak. They invite 
u to think about our own va lue , belief and practices 
and about tho e of people who authenticall y hold ones 
that are different from our . This is the be t "'a)' to pre-
pa re our tudents to find the ir way through the actual 
""orld." Lb.' Kati Kitts] 
P ReseNTING as part of 
the Tolstoy Lecture Series 
in Global Nonviolence. 
Salameh Nematt discusses 
relauonshtps between the 
Untted States and the Mus-
lim world. The lecture was 
free and open to the pubhc. 
Photo by Soroh Thomos 
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Erin Peacock. Po;ycholog)•; Cu lpc:pt'l , \ a 
u an Peck, Ps) cholo~: taumon. \ 'a. 
1\.atel) n Penni i. l lealth ciences; Lconatdto" n. \le i 
David Perry, I AT: ~ l iddletown, \'a. 
j oy Petway, ocial Work: Hampton, Va. 
Alex Poneou , Geographic cience: Oakton. Va. 
Stacey Powdrell , Kine iology; Pittsburgh , Pa. 
Kevin Ra}'· lSAT: Courtland, Va. 
Amanda Reedy. P ychology: Harrisonburg, Va. 
Karen Reinhard, CSD: Abingdon, Va. 
Gregory Rice, Biotechnology; Roanoke. Va. 
J ennifer Richards, P ychology; Purcellville, Va. 
Jody Roberts, C D: Pilesgrove, .J. 
Kurt RohrbacheJ". Computer Science: Caton ville, Mel . 
Shannon Romer. Nursing: Vienna, Va. 
Brandon Roth child. CSD; Chesapeake, Va. 
Meryl Ru bin. Health Sciences; Metuchen , .J. 
Erica Ruley, P )'Chology; Lexington. Va. 
Andrew Rutherford, Kinesiology; HatTisburg, Pa. 
Rebecca Scherer, Psychology: H erndon, Va. 
Jennifer Schranz. ocial Work; ' Vilmington, Del. 
Carolyn Schubert. Kinesiology; Charlotte ville, Va. 
J essica Schudda, Psychology; Virginia Beach, Va. 
Bridget Schultz, P ychology; Ridgewood, N.J. 
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Alii on chut7. Geographic cience: Centre' ille. Va. 
Rachel con. J\ ur ing: Charloue ,·ille. \'a. 
~ l ark hue,, Health cience ; Fincastle, \'a. 
j ennife1· ieveJ" , P \'Cho logy; Bethe da, Mel. 
Samantha immon . P ycholog)': taunton. Va. 
Brian inger, Computer cience; Charlotte . 1 .C. 
Eli1abeth iron . 1ur ing: O range. Va. 
arah teinbach. Kine iologr; Dorlestown . Pa. 
Kalh l)•n LOckton. l'\ur ing; Mid lothian. \ 'a. 
Meghan tockwn, C D: Loui a. \'a. 
Brigid train . Kine iology; Moum Vernon . Va. 
Kri tin Styles, ur ing; Montgomery, .J. 
Hannah wan, ocial Work; Loving ton, Va. 
Li a Taf[. Kinesiology: We t Chester. Ohio 
Anna Taggart, P ychology: Charlou es\'ille . Va. 
Meli a Thomas, Health ciences; Re ton . \'a. 
Brianna Tokar, lSAT; Miller Place, 1 . Y. 
J onathan Tomlin , CSD; Virginia Beach. Va. 
Kimberly Weishaar. Health Sciences: Yorktown. Va. 
Meredith Wessel , Psychology; Aurora, Ohio 
Kevin Win ton, Kine iology; Beltsville, Md. 
A hie)' Young, I AT; ~Iechanic ville. Va. 
Chel ea Young, ocial \\'o rk; Defiance, Ohio 
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Growing up was already a difficult task; imagine 
grow ing up the daughter of a senator. Freshman 
Tyler Allen's father, George A llen, was a former Re-
publican senator and governor of the Commonwealth 
gf Virginia. Not many students could say that about 
their fathers. 
Allen was born into the world of politics. H er fa-
ther had been in politics since she was a baby growing 
up in Charlottesville, Va., when h e was a member of 
the H ouse of Delegates. After her father was elected 
governor when she was 5 years old, she moved into the 
governor's mansion in Richmond , Va. "That was a 
lot of fun. I hated how the secret ser vice would drive 
me to school every day, though. I wanted to ride the bus 
like everyone else!" Allen said. 
Allen made sure the sp ecial treatment and atten-
tion did not get to her head. "People always ask me if 
living in the governor's mansion was like the most ex-
travagant life in the world, but I was so young, I didn't 
become snobby with all the maids, cook and fancy 
parties. I was oblivious to the whole thing," she said. 
Her life as the senator's daughter seemed to come 
su-aight from movies and television, as she lived in 
a world wher e fundraisers , speeches and important 
get-togethers were regular day-to-day activities. While 
her father did most of the talking, Allen made sure to 
always stand by her dad with a smile on her face. 
It was not always a fairytale, however, for the rising 
sophomore. When Allen's father ran against Chuck 
Robb for a seat in the Senate, the family moved to Al-
exandria, Va. , less than a month before Sept. 11, 2001. 
One of the AIJens' new neighbors was in the plane that 
crashed into the Pentagon. "What a tragic way to meet 
the neighborhood: at a candlelight vigil in the cul-de-
sac," Allen said. H er family also endured heartache 
with her father 's last camp aign for re-election in 2006. 
"People were attacking us without proof of their stories, 
people who didn't even know us," sa id Allen. "All of 
these attacks forced our family to becom e closer than 
ever before." 
Allen and her father may have shared their drive 
and determination , but as far as career preference 
went, the two were on sepa rate paths. J o urna lism, 
rather than politics, was Allen's calling. "I don't think 
I would ever be a politician because then I'd probably 
have to live in Northern [Vir ginia]. People there can 
be so rude; protestors came to our house!" Allen said. 
Her mind was set on studying print journalism as 
a media arts and design major. Allen's goals were clear. 
"My dream is to write for a music magazine, like Alter-
native Press," she said. She also had plans to write her 
own autobiography in which she could fully express her 
thoughts and experiences throughout her life. 
The university seemed to be a great fit for AJJen. 
She fell in l.ove with the atmosphere of the campus. "All 
the people are really nice, I had known a lot of people 
who had come here and they all loved it," she said. 
Having her best fr iend , freshman Meg Gerloff, 
here with her at the univer sity helped her a lot. "She 
is one of the cr aziest people I know!" Gerloff said of 
Allen. "[But] that's not what I love about her. It's rare 
to ever see her not smiling." The longtime friend was 
with A llen throughout the entire campaign season. 
"She was there for me and she would get so mad at the 
papers with me because she knew my dad was really a 
nice guy," said Allen. 
For most peopl e, freshman year was always a 
major adjustment and could be very difficult to get 
through. For Allen, her freshman year was an amaz-
ing experience. "I've learned a lot about myself and 
others," she said. 
Allen 's friends and fami ly had h igh expectations 
for her futuTe. "With a great education and experienc-
es in the beautiful, histor ic and wholesome Shenando-
ah Valley at J MU, I expect and hope that Tyler will be 
guided by solid principles and lead a successful, happy, 
healthy li fe with loyal fr iends," her father, George Al-
len, said . [by Brianne Beers] 
DEMONSTRATING her SUp· 
port for her father, freshman 
Tyler Allen stands with her 
family as her father gives a 
speech as part of his cam-
paign tour. During election 
time Allen often made public 
appearances with her family. 
Photo courtesy of Tyler Allen 
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With an emphasis on research, the College of Sci-
ence & fathematics (CS I) was dedicated to preparing 
its students for careers in industry, education, medicine 
and government. Whether interested in financial math, 
geology or zoology, students were provided with several 
useful resources to enhance their knowledge. 
The department of geology and environmental ci-
ence brought about a significant change in its curricu-
lum by introducing a new Bache lor of Art degree in 
an earth science program. The program wou ld provide 
student with the certification nece ary to teach earth 
cience in a classroom setting. 
According to the o Child L eft B eh ind Act, 
high school teachers were required to have at least a 
bachelor's degree in the subject they taught. Before the 
installation of this program, there were not any degrees 
offered in earth cience in the state ofVirginia. Tho e 
interested in teaching the cour e were typically geology 
majors, which did not always secure all the requirements 
necessary to teach earth science. By taking advantage of 
the program, prospective earth cience teacher would 
not have to return to school to complete 18 more credit 
hours, which had been the previou requirement. 
As well as new additions to the program, CS f also 
offered students several resource to further their scien-
tific education. One of these resources was a n observa-
tory located in a campground in Stokesv1lle, Va. The 
campground was home to a 14-inch telescope under a 
16-foot dome and provided astronomy students with the 
ch ance for dark-sky observation. 
With the development of new program and a 
chance for hands-on experience. the ky was the limit 
for CSM students. More sign ificant c ha nges were 
expected for the future. [by J oanna Brenner] 
Departments 
• Biology 
• Chemistry 
• Geology and Environmental Studies 
• lVtathematics and Statistics 
• Physics 
Goals 
• Provide fou ndational understanding of 
science a nd mathematics tor· the educated 
Citizen. 
• Provide a n exemplary program in 
mathematics and science for prospective 
teachers. 
• Provi.de the educational basis and techni-
cal skills to prepare science and mathemat-
ics students for the workforce. 
• Provide the theoretical and practical 
foundations for success in professional and 
graduate programs. 
Most Popular Majors 
1. Biology - BS 
2. Chemistry - BS 
3. lV1athematics - BS 
Information compiled from http:!!jmu. edul cata-
log/06/index. html. 
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Chri tina Adams. Biology; Fredem:k~our . 
Sandra Aja, Biology; Easton. Md. 
Kri ten ngster, Biology; Richmond. Va. 
1 abil Bi hara, Biology; Great Fa lls. Va. 
Andrew Cardoni, Biology; Baltimore, Md. 
Kathleen Carroll. Biology: Union , N.J. 
Justin Crawford. Physics; York, Pa. 
Taryn Cummens, Chemistry; Vineyard Haven , Mass. 
Peter Day, Biology; Reston, Va. 
Kathleen Fry, Biology; Ellicott City, Md. 
Kristen Grathwol, Biology; Bridgewater, Va. 
Christopher H alnon, Biology; Culpeper, Va. 
Katherine Inge. Biology: Vinton, Va. 
Eljzabeth Kelly, Biology; Virginia Beach, Va. 
Kyle Kretschmer, Biology; Sparta, N.J. 
Joshua Krueger. Biology; Bristow. Va. 
Mark LeMunyon, Physics; Oak Hill, Va. 
Bonnie Ludka, Physics; Crofton, 1\lld. 
Gordon McGuire, Biology; Linden, Va. 
Brian Monck, Biology; Randolph , .J. 
Christopher Myers, Geology; Pittsgrove, N.J. 
Timothy Pote, Physics; Stafford, Va. 
:'vi )des Robinson. Biology; Fairfax, Va. 
Sheinei Saleem, Biology; Kurdistan 
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Kdlt S;n i.t. Biology: T-l a\ market. \'a. 
Kelh hat bel. \l .uhematic: :\Jexandria. \ ·a. 
o,,en hufeldt. Geology; \\'ood tock. '\ .\'. 
Anita ' ingh. Bio iOg\': Ashbum. Va. 
Beauic Sturgill . Biology: Marion, Va. 
Kat ina Tam. Biology: Hong Kong 
Rebecca Ta\'lor. Biolog\': Andover. N.J. 
Emil · Trcadawa\, Bio log,·; New City. N. \~ 
Daniclle Vacca. \! athematic : Lonon. Va. 
Abb, \\' illiam . Biologr: .et·mamo,,·n. ~ lei. 
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Gonave Island, located 20 mile we t of the main- energ)'. natural vegetation that could be u ·ed for cool-
land of Ha iti , was one of the poor·est a rea in the 
world. I n Poi me-a-Raquette, only 2 percent of inhabit-
a n ts had forma l e mployment in 2006. Charcoal 
production led to a state of deforestation on the island. 
Medical supp lies and health care were inad equate 
to meet the demand of the population. Thi was why 
the I mernational Partnership for La Gonave (IPLG) 
was cr·eated in 2005. 
Unive r ity profe ors Dr. Tom Syre, Dr. Tammr 
Wagner and Dr. Mary Tacy traveled to Gonave in 2003 
to et up the partnership and establish their headquar-
ters in Pointe-a-Raq uette. T he IPLG was created to 
a id Gonave, Haiti , in improving its infrastructure and 
quality of life for its citizens. 
Members of I PLG ranged from church group to 
private individua l , as well as members of the univer-
sity fa cu lty and student body. The requirement for 
membership wa only to be " ... interested in working to 
better cond itions on the island," said Tacy, director of 
the IPLG. Tacy had been the director of the organiza-
tion since its inception in 2005 and observed the 
effect of the lPLG in helping transform Gonave. 
Projec ts performed by the partnership a nd its 
affiliate va ried from telecommunications and d a ta 
collection to improving the water supply and nutrition 
and health care fields. The p r ojects were funded by 
var iou ource . including the univers ity's Office of 
I nte rnat ional Programs, IPLG members and private 
contribution from outside individuals and organiza-
tion . R ece nt projec ts include d mapping o ut a n 
economic plan for the island based on the U nited a-
tions' Millennium Development Goals and the recent 
comple tio n o f const ruct ion on a house th a t would 
serve as the model for sustainable housing o n the 
island. The house included e lectricity through solar 
ing a nd gutters on the roof that collec ted ra inwate r 
for drinking, bathing and other uses. 
One of the most important project undenvay, said 
Tacy, was g rant wr iting. "We have been ope rating on 
small, private donations from here and 1herc. In orde r 
to make ome of the bigger project we have planned 
actuall y happen, we need funding;· he aid. The orga-
nization wa in the proces of appl r ing for non-profit 
tatu , wh ich would allow the IPLG to accept donation 
a well a apply for grants. 
To date, the i land ·s woe had not di appea red. 
but optimi m ran high. "The mo t rewarding pan of 
my involvemen t in the project on La Gonave i to go 
back now and see the fruits of our, the 'partne r ', ef-
fort ,·· sa id Tacy. Such efforts led to the e tablishmem 
of an e lementa r y school on the i land , wh ich taught 
30 kinde rgarten and first grade tude nL . The school 
expected to help the chi ldren on the i land stan their 
educations and paths to self-sustenance. 
The main goal of the panner hip wa to help the 
inhabitants of Gonave susta in the i la nd them e lves 
through economic planning and infra tructure. "When 
I a k the people of La Go nave wha t they need , the 
number one an wer to my question i 'job ,"' aid Tacy. 
"I f the people have jobs, they can feed the ir familie . 
obta in health ca re and send their children to chool. 
They do not need to beg or to accept handout :· 
Through the IPLG's efforts, Gonave began a teady 
tran format ion toward development. In the few yea r 
since the organization's inception, tangible re ult wer·e 
een on the i land. With studies being performed that 
would tell how to fight the environmental degradation 
plag uing the island and the possibi lities of wind power 
as a so urce of energy, it was on ly a matte r o f time 
before rea l change took hold. [by S tep hen Brow nJ 
STA NDING over solar panels. 
a worker installs the solar 
modules that power the 
water pump. Frank Viscomi. 
a university engineer. helped 
ins tall t he pump which pro-
vided over 5,000 gallons of 
water on a daily basis. Photo 
courtesy o( Mary Tacy. 
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express yourse 
w dem of the College of Vi ua l c· Perfonning 
An (CVP ) were e ncouraged to ex pl o re hum an 
na ture th ro ug h the ma ny face t of a rti ti c ex pre -
ion. ·whethe r in the chool o f an and a rt hi to ry, the 
school of music o r the chool of theatre a nd d ance, 
each w denl wa push ed to "cr ea te, pe r form , inte r-
pre t. re earch , teach a nd think cr itica lly a bo ut the 
a rts." according to the college' Web ite. 
\ 1\Tith its r ecent plit f r o m the College of Arts 
& Lette r s, many tudent found the college to be 
mo r·e conducive ro the ir ·pec ific need . "I think we 
br a nched off from the Co llege of Art & Le u e r in 
order to emphasize the art community here a t j l\IU 
a nd g ive it a stro nger de finiti on.'' a id D r. Roger 
H all , theatre profes or. 
A p opu la r outle t for student of the college to 
br·oaden the ir a r t i ti c ho ri zon wa the lVfa te rpiece 
eason, which provided everyone at the university with 
the opportunity to expe ri ence cultura l events in an . 
a n hi to r·y, mu ic, thea tre a nd d a nce. T he chool 
of theatre a nd dance bo ted the 1 ew Dance Fe tiva l 
in Duke Ha ll at the Latimer- haeffer T heatre ept. 8-
9. The show featured contemporary and modern dance 
performed b }' uni versity student and taff as well a 
visiting profe iona l choreographer . 
T he 1\l[a ·terpiece Sea on a l o featured ma in tage 
play performed in the Latimer- haeffe r Theatre . in-
cluding "The Lara mie Proj ect ,'' the controver ial Lory 
of the town' reaction to the murder of gay teenager 
Matthew She pherd, from ov. 7-11. 
'"The La ramie Proj ect ' wa a rea lly good choice 
for a ma in tage how thi eason becau e it ha a re-
a lly meaningfu l me sage and peop le were able to get 
a new found per pecti ve a fte r eeing the how," a id 
ophomore Lalll·en Misc iosia , a theatre maj oL ·'The 
show a lso rea ll y repre ented bow ta lented the people 
in Lhe theatre program are becau e they had Lo play a 
multitude of different cha racter at the same time.'' 
CVPA a l o featured two art galleries in which stu-
dent had the opportunity to view tbe works of others. 
The le,.v fm age Ga lle r)'· sponsor ed by the chool of 
an and art hi tory, highlighted modern photog raphy 
di plays while the Sawhill Ga ller y fea tur·ed contem-
p or a ry regiona l and internationa l work o f a rt. [b_\ 
Joanna Bren ner] 
Departments 
• .Music 
• Ar t and Art His tory 
• Theatre and D a nce 
Goals 
• To pre pa re students to be articulate, 
e ffecti ve a nd inspiring performers, edu ca-
tors, creators, schola rs a nd professionals in 
the arts. 
• To attain r·ecog nition a nd leadership in 
th e a rts at the regiona l, na tional and global 
levels. 
• To enhance. deve lop a nd sustain un-
derg raduate a nd g radua te programs of 
distinction. 
• To s upport cultural, aesthetic and intel-
lec tual divers ity . a nd to foste r ioterdi sci-
pl i na ry excha nge. 
• To offer students instruc tion and learn-
ing experiences which incorporate the 
la test technology, research and prac tices. 
• To engage the surrounding community 
as an active partner in promoting and 
experiencing the a rts. 
Most Popular Majors 
l. S t udio Art- BFA 
2. Music - BM 
3. Thea tre a nd D a nce - BA 
I nformation compiledfrom http:l/jmu.edtilcata-
log/ 06/ ind ex. html. 
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CaLherine dam . n : Will iant-.l>tn g. \ 
Emil y Aikman, An: Dunki1 k. \ld . 
arah Ander on. l\ lusic: Arlington. \'a . 
J e ica Ba\'olack. wdio A1t: Rockville. \'a. 
j aymie Boudreau, Theatre and Dance: Pine Cit' · .1'\. Y. 
~ regan Bove. Interior Deign: ~ l as apequa. '\ .Y. 
J amie Bowie , An : King William. Va. 
Louise Bowling, Studio Art; Charl ottesville, Va . 
Dorsey Brynn, Theatre and Dance; Ashburn , Va. 
Kris Cho, Studio Art; \Ninche ter. Va. 
Ka thleen Culligan, Theatre and Dance: ~TcLean , \'a. 
J onathan Cu hwa, Music; ~ laninsburg. W a. 
Lauren Darrell. Music: Weyer Cave. Va. 
Meghan DeSanto, Studio Art; Virginia Beach, Va. 
Rebecca Ed ward , Music; Che apeake, Va. 
Andrea Foote, Art: Sand ton, Va. 
Kathryn Gedney, Music: Cli fton Park, 1 .Y. 
Anna Loui e Gionfr iddo, An; Vienna. Va. 
Elizabeth Hochkeppel, Art: Salem, Va. 
Katherine Hutchins, Art; Culpeper. Va. 
Gl01;a Kim, lusic Industry; Fairfax, Va. 
leal Kowal k y, Thearre and Dance; Sparta, .j. 
Drew LaGravenese. Yfu ic; Clinton, "'.]. 
Kaitlin McPherson, An; Centreville, Va. 
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Jessica ~leador. An: Richmond. \ 'a. 
Kathrvn Jeff. ~fu ic: YorkLOwn. Va. 
Da' id Olnrteacl. ~lu ic: Potomac Fa ll . Va. 
Hc:ather Ormond. An. H tu1o,·er. \'a. 
TimOLiw Parede . Music: Du mfr-ie . \ 'a. 
Elizabeth Puritz, Graphic De ign : Daleville . \\'is. 
Frederick chncidc r. Graphic Design: l. Michael . ~ Id. 
Ke rTy chroppe. Interior De ign : Virg inia Beach . \ 'a. 
Chad chwanz. Music: Fairfax. Va. 
A lec hermtu1. ~ l usic: ll an ·i onburg. Va. 
Counne\' hevchuk. ~ ru · ic; \ltu1 liu . N.Y. 
H eath er· mith . Mu ic: Vi r·gi nia Beac h. Va. 
T ravis miLh , Mu ic: o lonial Height , Va. 
Aaron pring. M u ic: Charlo llcsville . Va. 
Otu1a rucker, Inte rio r De ign: Che ter, Va . 
She lly Thi s, Thea u·e and Dtu1ce: Richmond. \'a . 
Zacharv \1\lin frey. An: Newport ew . Va. 
Dawn Young, Theatre and DtuKe; Ea 1 e ta uket, 1 . Y. 
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eat iui, . anover, \a. 
Fimoihv es. si ; f ies. \a. 
i itz. r ic si ; alev ille, \\ is. 
S ei er, raphic i n; St. aels, M . 
n S e. I t i r si n; X' i i  B ach. Va. 
S rt . si ; f . . 
 S an, M sic; Harris urg. . 
v S . M si Manlius. \.V. 
Fl  S , sic; X'i  h, \"a. 
S t , si ; C l nial i ts, . 
S i , si ; hai itesville. . 
Dan Sl ckey. r si n; hester, a. 
l 1 s . e tre  ance; nd. V . 
y W fr . rt; X rl News, \ a. 
o   ance; st S t uket, N.Y. 
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On the out ide . Duke H all may have eemed like 
just another building on the Quad. but once the door 
were op ened. one wa expo ed to a whole new artistic 
wodd. From sculpture to painting and weaving. the art 
depa rtment at the univer ity offered a wide variety of 
clas es appealing not only to an major , but a l o to 
tudents in other a rea of tudy. 
T he art major at the university allowed tudent to 
speciali ze in fi ve different areas of concentration: gen-
e ra l fine art . graphic design. interior desig n, indu -
trial design and teacher licensure for pre-kindergarten 
through 12th grade ed ucat ion. Each concentrat ion 
required students to take ART 140, Two-Dimensiona l 
Design, and ART 160, Drawing I. These core classes 
provided students with ba ic art concepts applicable to 
more intricate arti tic endeavor s. 
According to sophomore Erin Iahoney, in ART 
140 students learned ro work with line and color. 
"We did a project where we had to ske tch at least 100 
outlines of Mickey Mouse's head. Eve r y time it over-
lapped, we had to use a different color," said Mahoney. 
"The stuff you lea rn is stuff you can use in any aspect 
of art, concept and de ign .'' 
ART 160 taught tudents to draw effecti vely and 
use acquired technique in othe r style of drawing. 
The class focused on perspective, circles and boxes, as 
well as otber detail work. 
"We did projects where we would take small things 
and enlarge them," sa id freshman Rebecca O 'Bryon. 
"I liked the assignments. They were creat ive, but it 
was a lso a surprising amount of work.'" 
After completing these foundational classes, students 
then moved on to cia ses that focused on their specific 
area of study. The studio art department offered a vari-
ety of courses from ceramics and computer animation to 
photography. According to the School of Art and Art 
Histor y's Web site, the Bachelor ofFine Art degree in 
studio arts was "intended for those students whose goal is 
the professional production of visual art." 
Students intere ted in pursuing caree r in mov-
ies, entertainment and gaming could focus on the 
computer animation concentration of studio a rts. The 
W I PING off the excess ink. 
senior Kat Cornn cautiously 
perfects her wooden print. 
Art students spent many Sat-
urdays and Sundays diligently 
working on projects due in 
the upcoming week. Photo by 
Revee TenHuisen 
university e tabli hed thi a the fir t computer anima-
tion program in Virginia. Pulling from their painting 
and drawing kill , tudent learned how to create and 
animate digital objects, textures, human fac ial expre -
ions and movements. U ing advanced oftware li ke 
MAYA and Lightwave, student a l o learned how to 
create 3-D effect found in video game and movie . 
In A RT 349. Animation: 3-D CharaCLer Animation, 
student learned how to create cinema tic 3-D effect 
such as fire and explo ion . The cla wa part lecture . 
part studio work in which student fo llowed the rule 
of physics to simulate forces in animation. 
i eta l and jewelry was another clas that a llowed 
student to express their creative talent . Professor 
worked with tudents to help them develop their work 
and understand its relations to contemporary art. In 
ART 322. Meta l and J ewelry, tudent learned tech-
niques such as meta l f inishing and tone seuing. 
The sculpture department was an avenue explored 
by art student with a more traditional intere tin art. 
Rather than working with computers and advanced 
technology, students in sculpture cia se made use of 
traditional materials, concepts and idea when develop-
ing their artwork. By learning both cla sic and contem-
porary approache to culpting and having acce to the 
needed studios and hardware, student expressed their 
individua l ideas about an through sculpture. Outdoor 
sculpture pieces were on disp lay in front of Duke H all 
for university students and the community and provided 
examples of the sculpting art form. 
Students interested in art expres ed them elves in 
many ways th rough the offerings found in the School 
of Art and Art H istory. By laying a o lid foundation 
in basic art concepts, students were able to apply their 
skill s to the creative areas of their choice. (by Kara 
Beebe, J oanna Bren ner & Rachacl G rosec lose] 
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For m any people, sing ing was a casua l pa t time . 
but for others it was a full -time pa ·ion. The cho ra 1 
progr a m at the univer ily con i ted of five cho ir : the 
1Iad i on Singer · . Chorale . Tt·eble Concen Choir a nd 
Women 's a nd 'len ' Choru e · . These g roup were li v-
ing te timonie of wde nt who loved ing ing. whether 
they were mu ic major or not. Though the choir were 
a ll con idered clas e . they invo lved a great deal of time 
and effort outside of the cia t·oom. 
.. I orig ina lly joined because I ju. t e njoyed i ng i ng. 
I ca me for the music a nd . tayed for the fun, inviting 
almo ph ere ." a id ophomore Kevin I rby, who partici-
pated in the l\lfe n's Chorus for t lwee emeste rs. but had 
no p la n to ma ke it a part o f his career. 
The Me n' a nd Wome n' C horu e prac1 iced epa-
ra rely bu1 often coll aborated in concert . "By splitring 
imo Me n 's a nd Wome n· C hon1 e for re hea r a l. we 
ga in more time for ectional a nd get acce to a wider 
ra nge of mu ic for perfo rma nce by ing ing a e pa rate 
choru e a nd then sing ing together a · a la rger o ne." 
aid IJ·by. 
Different song that the University Chorus ang thi 
yea r ra nged frorn piece · by Mozart LO mu ica ls. "Our 
dedication is not to a particu lar type lof music]. bu t to 
the qua lity of pe rforma nce,'' sa id 1 rby. "The refore. 
as long as we're making music. and more imponand · 
good music, we're happy." 
Under the direction of Patri ck Walde r , the direc-
tor of choral act ivitie , Chora le a nd the Mad ison Sing-
er had a b lo oming yea t·. According ro Wa lder , the 
members of C hora le made a po iti ve impre sion when 
they performed at the Virg inia Mu ic EclucaLOrs State 
Confer ence in ovember. T he Madison Singer took a 
trip to Euro pe in Ju ly where they performed with the 
C zech r ationa l Orche tra in Prague . Czech Repub-
lie. They s ta rted a recording proj ec t in larch tha t 
""ould be ava il able al the un ivers it}' Booksto t·e , a nd 
be u ed a a J'undra iser fo r the cho irs. enabli ng them 
to trave l a nd record mo t·e frequently. "We've e m-
braced our r o le a a mba ad o r of J MU, a nd for 
mu ic a round the tate a nd reg ion ," sa id Walder ·. 
Panicipation in Chora le a nd Madi on inger wa 
no t for the faint of heart. Cbot·a le requi t·ed a n audi-
tion that con ·i ted o f ight-reading, voca lizat ion and a 
prepared piece. ~ ·l adison inger held a ca ll back e sion 
during which the srudent sang with the en ·e mble. Be-
ing a part of these group required a g reat dea l or lime 
a nd discipline, but as many of the membe rs te t ified, iL 
wa al o a very rewarding experience. 
J unio r J e ica Brow n wa in Chorale for four se-
ITl e te rs a nd in Madison Singer fo r three emes te r . 
'·] cho e to be in bo th en emble becau e thev are the 
' 
fine · t auditioned en emble on campus," said Brown. 
"\\'e ha\'e sung some ab olutely am azing and beauriCul 
once in a lifetime piece . ~ fadison Singer i so reward-
ing becau e we move at a very rapid rehearsa l pace 
and there is so much individual accountabil ity." 
Madison Singer sang m any difficu lt pieces, one of 
which was a rh)' tbmica ll y challenging contemporary 
piece sung in H ebrew, entit led "Psa lm 81 ." The group 
sang the p iece al the Co!1le mpo t·a ry Mu ir Fest iva l 
in Fe brua r •. One of Brown· favor ite songs ung b)' 
C hora le was "Cioudbu r t,'' an in credib le and powerfu l 
ong involving percus ion that mimicked a t·a in torm. 
In 2006. Chorale pa rti cipa ted in severa l events, 
such a Choral Fest. the Pop Concen during Fami l)' 
Weeke nd a nd a Fa ll Concert. among o thers. l\Jadi on 
Singet·s did ome o pe ra choru e at the Bl ackfr iar' 
Theatre in Staunton. Va. a nd pe rformed a t a lumni 
luncheon and other event . uch a Relay for L ife. 
According to Brown, the un iversity' chorus cia e 
" 'ere incredib l)' rewa rdi ng. ··Dr. \ 1\'a lde rs i the most 
ta le m e cl c honl l direc to r I have e ver worked wit h. 
J lea rn something new each day I e t foot in hi · cia ·s-
room," aid Brown. "H e continue to cha lle nge u and 
keeps us exce ll ing. He care · about the progr a m a nd 
prov ide · o m a ny oppo rtuniti e fo r it to g ro\\ ... 
Readmg from hts 
songbooks.a member of the 
the Chorale class practtce 
fo r their next performance. 
The class met on Tuesdays 
and Thursdays from 
2:00-3: I 5 p.m and also 
rehearsed outstde of class. 
Phoco by Kell1e Nowlin 
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M s s, rale, reble hoir and 
' M 's ruses. hese roups ere liv- 
s i s f stu nts  l ed si ing, hether 
si jors r n t. h the choirs were 
l s  s s, they i lve  a great deal of lime 
ff t tsi f th l ssr . 
"I ri i al  joine a se I just enjoyed singing. 
t  sic n  stayed lor the fun, i viting 
t s re," s i S  i Irby. h  partici- 
t M 's r s f r three se esters, but bad 
l s t k it  rt f bis career. 
's 's ruses rac ticed sepa- 
t l t t n l t in c n rts. " y split ing 
nt ' 's ruses for rehearsal, we 
i  ti f s ti nals nd get access to a ider 
 si  rf r ance by si ing as s p rate 
s s i i together as a l rger one," 
s rbv. 
s t t I iversily hoi s sang this 
m es by rt to sicals. " ur 
ti  i t t  a rticul r type [ol usic], but to 
(| lity l rfor ance," s id Irby. " herefore, 
'r  i sic, and ore i portantIv 
  appy." 
 irection f trick l rs. the direc- 
 ral tiviti s. rale nd the ison Sing- 
s l ss r. i to  alders, the 
l ral   positive i pression when 
rf t t i a sic ducators Stale 
f N . he ison ingers look a 
r i ly r  they erfor ed with the 
N al rc stra in rague, zech epub- 
\ 
P  t  c r ing project in March that 
w  l at t e u iversity t re, and 
s s fundrai r f r t e choirs, enabling the  
ravel r r re frec| tl . " e've em- 
l s s ss rs f ( , and for 
si r st te n  region," said l ers. 
rti i t i rale nd ison Si gers was 
t f i t  rt. h rale required an audi- 
t sisi l si t-r i g, v alization and a 
. M son Si s el a cal back session 
t ent n ith the ensemble. e- O O 
t l t  roups r ire  a great deal of lime 
 is( , t a any f the e ers testified, it 
s ls i g e perience. 
J essic n as i  rale for four se- 
m s n ingers f r three se esters. 
"I s i  th ense bles ecause thev are the 
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st i se les on a pus, said ro n. 
W v splutely a azi  and be t ful 
if  ieces. M son ingers is so reward- 
s  at  r  rapid rehearsal pace 
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w i ly ng. " r. W l rs is the ost 
l nt d ral ire t r I have ev r orked ith. 
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,[arc Aic...llo, 
Emil )' Aitken,~ 
VictOria Akins _ 
A hley Alexander 2· ' 
Kristina A I fl. 20 10 
A lexandra Allen , 20 I 0 
El izabeth A llen . 2009 
Meg Allin , 20 10 
A lessandra Alvarez, 2008 
Samantha Am ate is, 20 10 
Elizabeth Anderson , 20 LO 
Kristin Andre-.,·s, 2008 
Daniell e Armstrong, 20 10 
Co urtney Austin, 20 10 
Candace Avalos, 20 l 0 
Rebecca Ayers, 2009 
A lexander Bailey, 2009 
Megan Ba iley, 20 l 0 
Robert Bailey, 201 0 
Grayson Ballard, 2010 
Pratik Banjade, 20 10 
Amanda Banks, 2009 
Charneice Barnes, 2010 
Courtney Barnes, 2009 
Mark Bauman, 2008 
A lexandra Beck, 2010 
Brent Be issel, 2009 
Denise Beyer, 2010 
Brando n Birckhead, 20 l 0 
R achel Bishop, 2009 
A pril Black, 20 10 
Timo thy Blake, 20 l 0 
Rebecca Bo ies, 2010 
Christine Bo lon, 2009 
Tabitha Bost, 2008 
Landry Bosworth, 2009 
Brittany Boveri, 2010 
Amberly Bowling, 2008 
icole Bragg, 2010 
Peyton Brauer, 20 10 
Rachel Bremer, 2010 
Lynn Brosmer, 2009 
Asia Brown, 2008 
icole Bro wn, 2010 
Lauren Br umfield, 201 0 
Miche lle Buddenhagen, 2009 
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Rehella Bulko. 90 10 
Josh Hut nette. 2009 
Elaine Buo;~aeger. 20 1 0 
Alv on BuLler. 200~ 
l"..lizabcth Callis, 2010 
]\ J ark Cap I i nger. 2 0 I 0 
Elizabeth Car-penter, 200 
Jeanette Cane1. 20 1 0 
Tarin Caner. 20 1 0 
Daniel Carti . 20 10 
j e ica ChockletL. 2009 
umiti Chopra. 20 I 0 
Meagan Clark. 20 I 0 
J e ica Claucrbuck. 2009 
Benjamin Cohen, 2008 
Kacherine Cook, 20 l 0 
Susan Cook. 2008 
Lindsey Cooper. 2009 
Bryan Couch, 2009 
Elizabeth Ct·ew, 2009 
Paul Cri man. 20 10 
Renee· Crutchfi eld, 20 I 0 
Casey Culpepper, 200 
Leigh Cuh·er. 20 I 0 
le lis a Cummings, 20 10 
Caitlin Cunningham. 20 I 0 
Heather Cyphers, 2009 
Chri tine Dale. 2008 
Chi tabe lle :Oarbr 90 l 0 
Kri ten Darbr. 200 
Maria Davi , 20 1 0 
Robert .De Laat. 2010 
Sarah DiDomen"ico, 20 10 
Chri Dilbeck, 2009 
j ame Dillon. 20 l 0 
Courtne · Doby, 2009 
K.ri ·ten Dot on, 2009 
'feganne Downe) . 2009 
J aclyn D rumheller. 2010 
Vane sa Durant, 2009 
Matthew Ear ly. 2009 
La Trice Ellerbe. 20 10 
Kevin Elliker. 2008 
Angel Elza , 20 I 0 
tephen Enokida. 20 10 
Laura Fenno, 20 I 0 
Cynthia Ferrufi no, 2008 
tephanie Feulner. 2008 
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T he lad ie of Godwin 0353 meant bu ines . J I J 
157. ~e l f-Defen e for \1\'ome n, was a cia tarred 
through the effort of students in the women' ·tud ies 
program and women who had faced d angero us situ-
ations in the past. 
Offered by the k inesiology department as one of 
manv basic instruction activitie , KT 157 was a one-, 
o ·ed it bloc k course. 
Pa rt-time profe or Denise 1cDo no ugh taught 
tudenrs e lf-defense techniques to build their confi-
dence and g ive the m am munition against possible at-
tacks. McDonough had taught elf-defen e for almost 
ten yea rs. H er style was ''more karate, more a ikido," 
said McDonough. 
Sen io r Elizabeth Young took the cia "just so if 
I was ever in a situation where I was attacked or felt 
uncomfortable, I would know what to do ... 
Senior L aura Roma nie llo need ed a n additional 
credit to graduate a nd decided to enroll in the course. 
·Tt [seemed] like a good class to take, [it] could he lp in 
the future," she said. 
Young and Romanie llo appreciated McDonough 's 
approach to teaching. The students learned two 
or three moves per class, and used each other to 
P RACTIC IN G With each 
other. sophomore 
Amy Powell and senior 
Betl Hoc (eppel demon-
strate self-defense moves. 
The class was offered T ues-
days and Thursdays as a block 
course. Photo by Kellie Nowlin 
• 
practi ce what they had been taught. Romaniello aid 
that ~ fcDonough a lway gave the tudent pointe1· on 
how to do a mo"e more ea iJ y or to be more effecti ve. 
"Sh e teache u th e prin c ip le of thing . not 
just the moves." Young aid. " he ' real ly down to 
earth and he really knows what she· doing. J fee l 
m ore comfortable walking around H arrisonburg 
at night ," Young sa id. 
Students learne d a number of different move 
using vario u pan of the bod)' that were intended 
for different purpose . "I like move wit h the wrist 
because it doesn' t take much effort and it' ea v to 
I 
re me mber, but it hurts: it's extremely effective," said 
senior Julie Podell. 
Junior Stacy Freed aid, "She' taught us how to get out 
of chokes and how to not compete with your ovm strength." 
McDonough ho ped that her student ~would gain 
awareness of the ir sur roundings a nd be prepared to 
defend themselves if necessary. "What 1 get out of it, 
a nd hope that [the students] get out of it. is that you 
have to be sm art . You have to be aware, [and] trust 
your instincts, .. said McDono ugh. '·You don 't have to 
be strong to defend yoursel f, yo u ha,·e tO be mart.'' 
[b. ......<! .1 ·a Becl erl 
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1230 I Classes 
Eddie C<tin J n in. a enior from Burfa lo. '\ .Y., be-
came the -;ccond ani t to release a C D through 80 One 
Rctords. the universitv' · tude ttt-run rctord l t~ bel. The 
. 
a lbu111 , "Li fe Die Life Dedi ca ted " was released O t t. -l. 
Drumme r j o hn Kronstain, a junior from ' ~:wpon 
lew-;. Va ., a nd b a s ist Phil Saraceno, a sen io t lt·o m 
cotch Pla ins. 1 J. .joined Irvin after the -; igning to lcm11 
Eddie Cain l rvitt, the band. 1e ither had e\'C l imagined 
" 'al king into a band that a lread\ had a record dc:<\1. 
In in' · mll'ic career ·tarted bac k in the -..ummer 
of2005 ''hen hi parent a llo"ed him to fo<.u'> on hi., 
mu ic 1 athet· than geuing a job. "J spent the ''hole ~um­
m~:r making mu ·ic o \\'hen I came bac.k to"' hool that 
fall. I had a 12-track C D to ho\\' to 80 One Re<.<>t d') ... 
Irvin -.aid. 
The next tep wa to look for band mate . In in had 
a lready been plaving ,,·ith arace no whe tt In in' girl -
friend found the mi ing link by introclut ing 1\.ro nsta in 
into the mi x. 
·· we just s ta rt ed jamming one da) a nd it a ll ca me 
together." Ir vin sa id . [nitia ll y. the group nH:tnbcro; carh 
had the ir O\·vn di ffe rent influe nces. but ultimate h had 
imilarities tha t he ld the m together. " \\'e ha\'c st<trted 
to unde r ta nd each o ther better. so it makes it easie r to 
play together ... 
Kro nstai n had been pla,·ing the drums -;in((: the 
ix th grade a nd wa apercu ion majot at the uni\er-
ity. li e had pltwed in e\'er ythi ng from c.hu t·ch band'> 
a11d marching bands to ·wge sho\\ s at Busd1 G arde n 
in V\' illia msburg, Va. 
Sacaccn o played p e t-cus ion, g uit a t a nd bas · and 
was in vo lved in hi s own rock ba nd itt hi s home town. 
He was a lso bt·ie fl y in vo lved in :Hl aco11st ic band and 
a no ther rock band during hi time at the u11i ve rs ity 
before joining with Irvin and J( ronstain. 
Eddie Cain 1 r\'in wa a blend o f "j a mes T <n lo r 
with j a ·on :'\lraL r h,rhrn a nd Bt.' ll Folds pia no:· lr-
,·in ::.aid. " We t ry to mix it up o 1 hc t c ill o;omet h ing 
r 0 1" (:'\'el'\ o ne ... 
Gener a lh . the genre of the b and wa., piano p op 
roc k . but the ·o ng · it pla,·ed jumped bct\\cen str le ·. 
' ome ·ong h ad a jazz and runk fee l. while o thc t· 
were more edg,·. " Yo u could be e rring a t th ~: begin-
ning of a -;ong and b) the end. you ' re banging head ... 
1\. nm ·tain ·aid. 
In in did mo t of the writing f'or the band. "God 
is o;pccifica ll\' in a few ong· :· Irvin ·a iel. '' Love i · the 
main {ocu . ,,•hi le ome ongs a rc a bout h appines . 
lies, lother la tut·e. the butterfly e rfcn a nd some a re 
about music itse lf." 
The band p layed how on ca mpus a nd in tht.· Ha r-
risonburg area. including opening for The Pa t lcGee 
band. Copeland and Guster. Plaving a t 178 7 Orie nta-
tion a llowed Eddie Cain Jr\'in ro build a stro ng fan 
ba e a mong fre hmen. 
l r \'in t·ecorded "Life Die Life Dedicated " \\'ith his 
kerboard before araceno and K ron<;tain joined the 
band. " l lo\'e li tening wit a nd I 'm not even o n it.'' 
K ronstain ·aid. 
The ba nd wa looking fot·ward to rclea.sing a CD that 
included a ll three members but had not finished it yet. 
"\1\'he n working with a student la bel , m the e nd o f 
the d ay they h ave to go home a nd d o 1 he ir homework." 
K ro nsta in sa id , " o we've become more proactive a nd 
sta rted doing things o n our ow n ." 
Acring a ma n ager s of the band . 80 Ott~: Records 
had people bookin g the ir bows. pro moting tlw band 
a nd looking fo r r ecord labe l · ro r the be~ ncl after its 
members would graduate. 
Longe,•itv wa o n e of Eddi e C a in l r\'in 's biggc · t 
ambitio n . " \\'e don't want to be a one-hit-,,·ondcr," 
Kron tain aid . " \\'e want w be roc king "hL·n we·t·e 
0." 
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Erin I· 1111 I 
TimOLh) r. 
Alyssa Fisl , 
J oseph Fogd. ::... 
De nise Fra11ko. 
laC) Fuller, 200~ 
Lei lon Caddis, 20 J 0 
J oseph Garcia, 20 I 0 
Eleanor Garretson , 20 10 
Courtney Gearhart, 2008 
Mauhew Geu s, 2008 
Darincle GUzel. 20 10 
Kri tin Gi lbert, 2009 
Ari Giller-Le inwohl , 20 10 
Katherine Godwin , 2009 
ata lie Godwin . 2010 
Dere k Goff, 2008 
Derrick Gonzalo. 20 l 0 
Alynn Gordon, 2010 
Stacy Gravely, 2010 
Elizabeth Griffing, 2010 
Christ ine Gross, 20 10 
Claire Guenthner, 20 10 
Ash ley Gutshall. 2008 
Chelsea Gutsha ll , 20 10 
Meredith Guzman, 2009 
Victor Gyamfi , 2008 
Brittany Haas, 2008 
Emily H aines, 2009 
Kristen H amlin , 2009 
Kati H ancock, 2009 
Kimberly Hancock, 20 10 
Whitney Hanner, 2010 
azli Haq , 2010 
Ha ley Harmon, 2010 
Lindsay Harmon, 2008 
Brei ghana Harris, 2010 
Kristy H arris, 2010 
H olly H artman, 2009 
Anna H enderson, 2008 
Tara H epler, 2008 
Steven Hi Ide brand, 2 01 0 
R alph Hill, 2010 
Leslie Hindman , 2009 
Elizabeth H oldner, 2010 
Bethany Ho lley, 2009 
Katie Houff, 201 0 
Meghan H ovanic, 2010 
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I''''''" lluhh.tt d . ~OOH 
..,,II .1h llud..,otl . ~()I 0 
\l o t ~tlll llughl' ' · 20 I 0 
L· mtll\ l n~t·. 20 10 
Rc~thd lngc. 20 I 0 
'>ell clh I tl)\ , 2()(}8 
j l'nn,l Jmocha. ~008 
Ak·,Jat vi,, 2008 
1\ unal Jhanjcc. 20 I 0 
\\' ill i;:tm J on<."5. 2009 
Kt isten Ke ller. 20 I 0 
Pa t ke1 1\.dkv. 20 I 0 
' 
Paula K eough. 2009 
\\'e~tb K etti . 200X 
H \ et·in Kim. 2009 
Lauren 1\.imnH.:\'. 2008 
Chiquita King. 2009 
tephanie Ki ng. 200 
amue l 1\.it tb·. 20 I 0 
Jal>on Knight , 20 I 0 
Alii on Knighton. 2008 
Brenwn 1\.ohkt, 2009 
Ellio tt Kuc l; , 2008 
Jacqucl inc Kut ccki, 20 I 0 
Linda Lmu·t. 20 I 0 
!\ lex La<.q ucmcnt. 2009 
J cnniler Lam. 20 I 0 
Laura L<tmic. 2008 
~ iwk Lee. 2009 
J<.·:.:-.it: Le,,·i:.. 20 I 0 
Llllren Le'' i:.. 2008 
Alvin Lin . 20 I 0 
J essin t Lofti'\. 2008 
1\.athrm Logan. 20 I 0 
Renee Loll , 2009 
Lorinda Loucks, 20 I 0 
Rebekah L owe, 20 I 0 
Che t·)rl Macatanga)'. 20 I 0 
Devon 'lac Phc rson , 20 I 0 
L au t <.:n ~ l .tdcy. 2008 
Mithl'l le ".·lade\. 20 I 0 
J acqueline .\ lanlc\ , 20 I 0 
Tiffam \l artin. 2009 
Brian \l a-.on. 200 
Et in \lathe'''· 2009 
L auren \l aLL'\on, 20 I 0 
\ltnthe" ~ l<l\. 20 I 0 
I\ e I h \ I a \lw". 2 0 I 0 
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Ramenga Osotsi, a professor in the English Depart-
me nt ,.wa the kind of educator who wa constantl y 
teaching. As many of hi s students ·would say, he was 
not the trpe to a ns1vver a question directly. Instead. he 
shaped his a nswers in a way that made students think, 
question their presumptions and shift their perspectives. 
Even the simplest inquiries, such as "where ar e yo u 
from?'' received carefully worded responses, such as, "I 
am from Africa, in that part of the world that colonial-
ism decided to call Kenya. And I was born in Nairobi." 
Osotsi completed the majority of his education in 
Kenya, where his foundation in African literature was 
la id. H e received his master 's degree from the Univer-
sity ef Nair0bi then trave led to the Uni ted States to 
earn his doctorate degree at the University of Indiana 
at Bl oomington. I n orde r to study oral liter ature, 
however, he had to switch from comparative litera-
ture to folklore, where he found a greater expe rtise 
in African li terature. After graduating, he went back 
to Africa to teach at Kenyatta Univer sity. Two years 
later , when the university advertised for a p osition in 
world literature, Osotsi returned to the United States. 
Osotsi's grandmother asked him why he was going 
to Amer ica, and wondered why he could no t rem a in 
in Africa to teach students there. When Osotsi could 
not think of a response, she told him that if he went, 
he must make sure t0 teach the m that Afr icans a lso 
had things worth knowing. These words stuc k wit h 
Oso tsi, who said, 'Tel like to imagine that what I do 
is sllghtly more than ajob, that I do h ave som e thing 
to say, that you guys do need to learn from 
those people over there. I'm supposed to 
teac h yo u guys that we have some thing 
that is worth knowing." His grandmother's 
picture hung on the wall of his office. 
In the spring, O so tsi ta ught Africa n 
literature, world literature and introduction 
to Africana literature . In the past, he also 
L EADING a discussion, Ramen-
ga Osotsi explains the impact 
of racism to students. Osotsi 
and Dr. Jennifer Coffman of 
the anthropology depart-
ment also designed the study 
abroad program in Africa. 
Photo by Meghon DeSonto 
• 
taught or a l and comparat ive li terature cour e . T-1 is 
classes wer e heav il y ba eel on discu sion and debaLe. 
H e liked to encourage tudents to a nswer t heir own 
questions and let them fig ure o ut the a n wer the m-
elve rather Lhan g iving it to Lhem directly. 
"His class is really thought-provoking. The cia s i 
ca lled 'Studies in Afr ican Liter ature,' but it should be 
called something more li ke ·Breaking Your A ump-
tions About Life,"' said senior Alexandra Meador. "The 
class really cha lle nges yo u to adopt eli fferent perspec-
t ives [a nd) to look at li fe from a completely different 
angle . You thought time was like a straight line? Maybe 
it's circular. H e asks the impor tant questions, a nd 
expects us to g ive him well thought-out answers.'· 
Challenging familiar per pectives was a prominent 
theme for Osotsi. H e said that many students came into 
his classes with a one-dimensional, Western perspective. 
H e expla ined that they were often unaware that people 
in other parts of the world spoke equa lly as passionately 
about the uni versality of .Muyaka·s poetry, for instance. 
One overall Lesson h e h oped all of his students learned 
from him was "that there is no univer ali ty; ever ything 
is unique a nd interesting and d ifferent.'' 
H e a lso h op ed to impart upon hi s tudenrs a 
sense of socia l responsibility as a result of studying 
li terature. H e stressed that lea rning to look at a situa-
tion or story through a diffe rent lens, "does not mean 
that you lose your perspective. No, it means that you 
recognize all these other perspectives and deal with 
them." [l,, Ka i '(, rs] 
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Cll atn 
Dr. T homa Arthu r' ca reer path ,,·a anything but 
lineaL The lo ng-t irne profe ' o r a nd fo rmer head of 
the chool of T heatre a nd Da nce hung up his boot 
thi year after more than 30 years of teaching. 
Arthur grew up in a "vealthy suburb of Chicago, Il l. 
The acting bug bit him in hig h school, where he wa 
president o f hi chool"s theatre club. He g raduated with 
a Bache lo r o f Science fro m Non hwe 1 e rn n i\'e r. it' 
' in 1959. a nd a ltho ugh he tudied acting both in high 
chool a nd a 1 Tonhwe te rn. h e a id he never fe lL 
comfo rtable with the way he v;a taug hl. 
In tead of pursuing a full -ti me ac.L ing careeL Ar-
thu r wa hi red by a n ad veni ing ft rm. where he worked 
for the nextnve yea rs. ln hi off-time. he worked in the-
atre producti ons. He eventua ll y h ad LO decide bet,veen 
adver t i ing and acting. 
"'1 could 've retired whe n I wa 40.'" ·a id Arthur. 
had he t ayed in ad ve rti ing. l n a surp ri ing move . 
but o ne th a t wo uld lead w m a ny more inta ng ibl e 
be n efit . nhu r d ecided to go back 10 schoo l to 
continue hi s e du catio n . 
. rthur ea rned hi Ph.D. in merica n tudie fro m 
I ndia na ni ve t·sit y in 1973. H e the n decided ro teach 
at th e uni ve r s it y. " J h a d direc te d a t wee t Bri a t· 
[Unive r it y] in V irg inia twice a nd rea lly like d the 
clim ate . whic h ma u e r to me . I a l o liked Do n Mc-
Conkey. the dea n who offer ed me the job," he ·a id . 
The pur uir o f a full-time acting ca reer never wok 
ho ld of A rthlll·. "I a m no t a per o n who love to be the 
center of attelllio n , .. he aid , ·'and a n actor needs to be 
cornfo rtab.l.e o,vith being the center of attentio n.'· 
SITTING amo ng his students, 
Tom Ar thur lis tens to gues t 
speaker Ariella Bowden. 
an a lumna of the theatre 
program. Bowden discussed 
stanong a career in New 
York. N.Y .. after gradua-
[!Oo with s tudents. Photo by 
Revee TenHuisen 
J n a fortui tou meeting with hi friend T om 1-\.ing , 
a fo rme r pro fe or of theatre a t the uni ve t·sit y, the 
two cotnemplated what mig ht happen if tudent were 
mor e involved in teaching themselves the technique 
of good acting rather tha n simply a tte nding lectures. 
. rthLtr a nd K ing we r e hired toge the r to h e lp 
improve the theau ·e d e pa rtme nt , a nd Arthur was 
made de pa rl mem head. a po it io n he he ld Fo r most 
of the nex t 20 ,·ea r . H e a nd the re t o f the facultv 
' 
worked ha rd to make the theatre departmelll what it wa 
toda). " l t wa a g roup effort . A ll o f u worked so ha rd 
LOgethe r.'' sa id Arthur. 
I n 200 1. rthur · coll eag ues a nd pee r rec-
og ni zed him with the Ca r l H a rte r Di s tin g ui he d 
T eache r Awa r d . g ive n a nnu a ll r to a m e mbe r o f 
the facultr fro m each o f the univer s ity' · acad e mic 
chool . "T wa real I)' pro ud that a g ro up o f colleague 
l re pected wo uld awa rd me thi way.~ Arthur a id. 
De pite the ex trao rdinar r ca ree r a nd life he led , 
no ne o f tho ·e thing compa red to the o ne mo t cher-
i hed pa n o f hi life. Whe n he mo ved to H a rri o n-
burg, Arthur met the wo ma n who wou ld become hi 
wife a nd pa ri ner fo r the re. t of hi li fe . D r. Kath leen 
Arthur, head o f the a rt hi to r y d e pa rtme m . " f ... vas 
thunde t· truc k," he said whe n re fl ec ting o n hi fir 1 
e ncounte r with her. 
Arthur· decis io n to retire was no t due to fatig ue 
o r lo t pa io n. 'T m 70 year o ld , .. he . a id . ··1 do n ' t 
even think it' appropriate w go o n teaching. 1 o body 
wanted me to retire, at least o I'm told. and thaL' how· 
[ wanted it to be when I retired .'" <.I 
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Patrick \I 
jc11m i nt: \ l 
Andre\\ \I 
\J ic.hacl \lc '\ 1 
J onal ha n \ k.u! 
Thoma l\1f t: ILon ~0 · 
j ackie Mi lam. 2009 
Karen Mimm. 2008 
Lauren i\li cio cia. 2009 
Kavla 1\ Ji u clman. 2009 
IZri tina M oh l<:r, 20 l 0 
Andrew Momoya. 20 LO 
Gene Morrello, 20 l 0 
Lauren Murphy, 2010 
j essica auta. 2009 
ChrisLOpher 1 ee, 2010 
Chri tina ' e l on, 2008 
j enna e lson, 20 10 
Tara Iemith , 2009 
Che lsea o rman, 2010 
Rosanne North, 2008 
Christine O 'H ara, 2008 
Sean O'Laughlin. 2008 
J enna Oddo, 2008 
Ke lley Oliver, 20 10 
Michael Oliver·, 2009 
Erika Orames Pedrero, 20 1 0 
Angela Orndo rff, 2009 
Ash ley Pa lmateer. 2010 
j o hn Parks, 2009 
Brittney Pearce, 2010 
Sian a Pentcheva. 20 10 
Lauren Peterson, 2008 
Emily Phi ll ips, 20 1 0 
Amanda Pirkle, 2010 
A h ley Pluta , 20 10 
Kayle ne Posey, 20 l 0 
Cassandra Potier, 20 I 0 
Caitlin Price, 20 l 0 
Lesie Pumphrey, 20 l 0 
Christina Raeder, 2008 
R achae l Ragland, 2008 
Maggie R amseyer, 201 0 
Ma rgaret Ransone, 2008 
Leah R ay. 20 10 
Br·yan Regalado. 2008 
Carolyn R ehman, 2009 
Renee R evetta, 2009 
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Jon.llh,ltt Rl•t,tdno-.1. ~()I II 
II .dn Rt< l '. 200~ 
\l t~llhe'' Rtt hmd 2111 0 
\ mbt.·t R ~t.h .ud ... . 2 010 
'-)at .t Rtdclll·. 20 I o 
l.ll •• R I k . 200~1 
I· h -.c Rillet . ~0 I 0 
Lme Robbi th , 200, 
D<uHelle Rober-.on . 20 I 0 
\ \ 't.·'> Rogct "· 20 I 0 
Oa\ icl Ro:-.l'nberg. 2009 
'arah Ro~enclak . 20 I 0 
J enni fe t Roll . 200 
Caroh n Rupe tl . 2009 
Kaith n R l l\ e l. 200H 
.\IIi on R\ an . 20 I 0 
J mt• a lll.t tltl. 20 I 0 
Lalli en -.,under.,. 20 I 0 
Elitahe th S<l\. 20 I 0 
Amandtt ' t hdfer. 20 I 0 
.\dam Schilpp. 2008 
And re'' . chmiclt . 20 I 0 
K ri '\ti c hocnlcldc: t. 2008 
Thoma'> cht at. k. 2009 
j u-.tin $( uilclti . 2008 
Andrea Se( rist. 2008 
Kri -; ti d..ul:-ki . 20 I 0 
amantha , enme. 2009 
Ruben ·c,,e[l. 20 I 0 
Jc~ ica hi' C'>. 20 I 0 
,\ manda 
;\ o;h le\ 
Cab 
lade. 20 l 0 
mi1h . 2009 
mith . 20 I 0 
ean Smith . 20 I 0 
Thoma., Smith . 20 I 0 
, \ a t on obc l. 200 
Alex So lan. 2009 
Elitabelh omnH.:rs. 2008 
Ca leb 'paulding-, 20 I 0 
Niw ll' piket. 2009 
Clifl , tank:\ . 20 I 0 
Jam ell Stoneman. 2009 
Kc tl)\ Sntl lct. 2009 
Kd lcn Subet. 20 I 0 
Kdle\ Su lto n . 200 ' 
Ana ~''artie\. 200 
T hai<; Tcotonio. 20 I 0 
' ell ah l'ho m a!.. 2008 
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The university's Reserve Officer ' Training Corp 
(ROTC) program con istently ranked in the top 5 per-
cent in the nation among over 270 univer itie . In 2006 
it was the number one ranked ROTC program in the 
country on the East Coast. Since 1975, the progra m 
had been an integral part of the univer sity. 
The university hosted 95 cadets, plus 200 tudents 
who were enrolled in ROTC classes. r anging from 
freshmen ro seniors. Ther e ·was a mal e ro fem ale 
ratio of 60-to-40 and 30 percent of the cadets were on 
the dean's list. The ROTC program included mem-
bers of Greek organ izations, ath le ti c tea ms, ser vice 
organizations and honor societies . 
A four-yea r scholarship was awarded to excep-
tional cade ts who passed the Army phys ica l fitne s 
test each semester, were within the height and weight 
requirements for his or her age and gender, sustained 
a 2.0 or higher GPA and pa rticipated in ROTC class 
and required events. 
''About 16 students per )'ear are awarded the four-
year scholarship," Capt. Lesley Kipling said. The schol-
arship guaranteed full tu ition, a ljving expense stipend 
and a $900 annual book allowance. 
ROTC success was based on a 100-point merit sys-
tem. Academic GPA counted for 40 percent, leadership 
activities and performance comprised 45 percent and 
physical fitness performance was 15 percent. 
The ROTC program was multiface ted and ad-
dressed the academic, physical, extracurricular, social 
and interpersonal aspects of college life. Students took 
basic or advanced military sc ience classes, or chose 
military leadership as a 37-credit minor. 
Some of the exc iting organizat ions that catered 
to cadets were the Color Guard, Scabbard and Blade, 
Ranger Group, Cannon Crew and a championship 
intramural soccer team. 
Color Guard, a popular ROTC group on campus, 
W tPING off his camera. Maj. 
Bob Busk continues to clean 
up before boarding the van 
back to the university. Busk 
had a hands-on teaching 
style in the class as well as in 
his geology class at Turner 
Ashby High School. Photo by 
Revee TenHuisen 
gave cadets the opponunity co demon trate their ski ll 
al home footba ll game , men' home ba ketball ga me 
and evera l memoria l a nd cer e monie a round d1e 
Han-i onburg area. The advanced facing and marching 
movement and the di play of the nation' color repre-
sented the honor and dignity for which the group wod. 
Scabbard and Blade was the unive rsity' nationa l! )' 
recognized military honor society. T he club met once a 
week in a semesterlong candidacy cia s to learn Army 
and militar y skills. The cadets participated in variou 
activities including caving, survival training, scuba cl iv-
i ng, pa inLball and firearms training. Before the cadet 
v.rere initiated into the society. a final exam to test their 
knowledge at the end of the semester vvas administered. 
The ROTC's Fourth Brigade Ranger Challenge 
was open to a ll cade ts. The member s of the Ran ger 
Group put the ir techni ca l, tac ti ca l a nd ph ys ica l 
skill s to use to prepare them to become leade rs at 
ROTC events and to eventually become militar y of-
ficers. The training was often strenuous and required 
extra effort and dedication f rom the cade ts. 
The Cannon Crew was r espo nsible for cr ea ting 
the boo m tha t accompan ied touchdm.vns scor ed a t 
home footba ll games. The group of cadets learned the 
commands and functions of firing a cannon and used 
a replica of a Revolu tionary War cannon for spec ia l 
events around campus. 
After participating in the ROTC program, many 
students moved on to exciting careers and in ternships 
in the Army ... Some were commissioned as Army offi-
cers, where they chose to become a part of the regular 
Army, the at io nal Guard or to go into the Army 
Reserves, which had 16 basjc branches,·· Kipling said . 
According to Kipling, some popula r cho ices for 
ROTC graduates wer e continuing on to a irborne 
school , a ir assault school, northern warfare school or 
summer nursing training. [u~ , to .... '- ,. 1. 1 
• 
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The Hollot· Progr a m. founded in 1961 . ,,a-, ct 
unique 1 oute lor tho ·e tudem · '' ho e"celk·d acaclemi -
c,tlh . fhe program offered ·maller cia ... ~~:'> a nd tequirecl 
clll indepetldelll . tttd\. ll a ( 0 ' tressed the import<lllCC of 
rrit i c<~ l thinking and creati,·itr. 
" It wa~. to be hone t. mo tl} becausL' of 111\ par-
em)\· emouragemcm that I applied LO the llono r'> P1 o-
g t ,.tm.'· said sophomore Gretchen Powell. .. fh e pe t b 
of getting a n ea •lie•· regi u·ation time cllld smalle t da..,.., 
-;ite'> dcfinite h kep t me inu~re ted . .tnd I '' <1'> 1 call\ 
e'c ited ''hen J learned that J wa ancpted.'' 
j unim Daniel Turi ini applied f01 till' pt o!{ram 
bec.tu'>e he'' <111lcd hi experience at the uniH.~ r..,it' to be 
.tcaclemica lh <. hallenging. He joined the l lon01.., Lcat n-
ing Communit\ and be nefited from the ptogram in 
'>l'\'et al "a' . ,\ mong od1er be nefit . I lonor'> Pt ogram 
~tudems had "increa ed cholar hip npportunitie;; ... a nd 
designation of ' H onor c ho lar· o n ld iplo m tt'> a nd 
tran~c ript ~l." Turi · ini a id . He wa a l-.o accepted 
into the I. AT prog ram. a program that <mh accept <.:d a 
111tlXimum of [ Q tudent per rear. 
l\ le mbers of the H onor Program ''L·re a l'>o g i' en 
the pt·i, ilege of earl r regi tration. "1\l· been able to 
get into <l lot of the cla --e that 1 need for 111\ major 
because I've been able to ign up for them ea 1licr than 
some people. That ha - definiteh been bencfitial.'' 
a id )\ophomorc La ura H udgens. "One of Ill\ fa,o• ite 
t hing') a bou t be ing in the program i-, th at the t·e·.., .1 
lounge a nd computer lab for honor ')tudelll'> in II ill-
SITTI N Ci atop the h11l next 
to Carner L1brary. Hillcrest 
House greets visitors With 
faCihues spec11ically for 
honors students Students 
accepted mto the program 
spent ume working. study· 
mg. sleep1ng and eatmg in the 
un•vers•ry bu1ldmg. Pho1o by 
Roche/ Blanton 
<. re'>t. I like going there to get \\ Ork done became it ' a 
nite place to relax, a nd u-ualh i:n't too crm\Cled.'' 
Hudgcn initially heard about the p1ograrn fmrn 
her '1 iste r. who pa rticipated in it program during her 
time at the uni\'er. it\' ... l o. I think I got a letter in 
the ma il from the program o;a\ ing that I '' 'h eligible 
to applr to be a n honor chola r. o;o I ju!.t fi lled out the 
application. a nd got into the prog ram." -;aid I ludgens. 
.\! though the Honors P rogram had a numbe r of 
pe t ks. it could al o be st re -- f ul <ll time-,. Pa t ticipant 
\H·t e 1 equired to take at lea ·t o ne honot :-. da~ per 
-,cme,te•· and had to de,·ote ·i~ credi t hours to a senior 
the ·i · before graduation. "The cl.t-,se-. atT n :alh great 
though. U'>ualh much mailer th<t n UMtal. a nd t:\'enone 
in cia"" i · prctl\ much on rhe o;ame pl<l\ ing field in term 
of their goa ls and ainr for the class:· said Powell. 
··1 feel like the profe ors \\'ho run the: program are 
'' illing to \\'Ork \\'ith tuclents if thev have question. or are 
ha,·ing rrouble gening omcthing done," said I ludgen . 
De pite ha\'ing a po iri\'e r<:putation among mem-
bers, omc ·tudent felt the program cou ld hav1..' been 
improved b\ pro\'iding help to students ,..,·hen scu ing up 
their necc ar\' cour e . "I would ·uggc ·t an optional one-
on-one meeting each yeat· to map out course -.checlulc ·, o 
requirements are more ea ily organited:· "aid Turissini . 
".\11 in all. it ' defi nite!) a n experienu: being able 
to l <l ke e m inar a nd ho nor -;en ion-; of [Genera l 
Education] cia ·e . and the earh reg i-;tration definitelY 
doe-.n 't hun eithe r!" ~aid Po"'el l. 
statu  
n rs ra , l i , w s a 
i<|n r l r i s sludenls who ex lled ac ademi- 
allv. I |ir ra  ff s l r classes and rec|nired 
.in n ni sludy. Ii lso stress d the i rtance ol 
c i i al t i  reativity. 
t as, t st, stly e ol my par- 
nts* nc ent t at applie  to the H nors Pro- 
ra ," i   r tc e  P ll. ** I e perks 
t m   rl r istration li e and s al ei cl ss 
siz s efinitely t nterested, and I was realb 
xc w  I l  that I s acce d." 
J or l rissini applfed for the program 
a s e wante s rience at the u versitv to be 
a d c ll gi .  J in d the H nors e rn- 
numitN h lited fro  ihe pr ra  in 
sev r w ys. A  th r nefits. H n s Progra  
s u nts b  iiu s  s l rs i  o l s. and 
l on rs S ' <)ii |diplomas and 
ra s rip s)." rissini s id. e as also acceptetl 
S  I r ra ,  r ra  that onl\ accepted a 
- maxi u  f 10 st ents per y r. 
M l rs r ra  were also given 
rivil <>1 arly r istration. "I ve Ik-c m able to 
t a l t l t l ss s ihai I need lor my ajor 
I '  l t  si   lor ihe  earliet I ban 
as efinirelv een beneficial." 
s so|) nu) e  . "t )  ol m\ lav rile 
s t i i  t e rogra  is thai there's a 
   f honors stu nts in Hil - 
 st. I i t  t el work one because it's a 
c  l , nd usually is 't loo c rowded." 
e s ll r  about the rogram from 
i s r, rticipate  i  it progra  (hi ing her 
t v rsity. "Als . I think I got a l tter in 
i r ra  savi g that I was eligible 
h h  rs st holar, so I just til ed out the 
lic , t i t  t  ro ram." said Hudgens. 
Al t  ra  ad a nu r of 
r , i l s  tressful at ti s. P rticipants 
wer r cj t take t l ast one ho rs c l ss per 
se s r  t  v  six credit ours to a senior 
sis tion, fbe c ass s are realb great 
, usiial c  s l r than usual, and everyone 
< l ss s retlN   t  sa  plavi  field in terms 
ii l  ims f  t  class," said Po el . 
I l t r fess  wh  r  t  program are 
w  wor wit sl d l  if thev ha e c| lions or are 
v tr l  tt s inei ing done." said Hudgens. 
s v sitive rep tation a ong e - 
s e s ts f lt t  r gra  c ld ha e been 
y rcn i i elp to sl e ls when setting up 
 ess ry rses. "I l  suggest an optional one- 
r t  a  t c rse s( hedules, so 
(| i   r asilv organized." s.ud l rissini. 
All , 's l h n experience being able 
ta s rs  rs sec lio s ol (Ci ral 
) c l ss s,  t e earl\ registration defi it y 
s 't b  t er!" s id w ll. 
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Joe Tiu ne 1 201 
havonm: I u1nc 
Lisa L I met. 20US 
Chri-;tina Vandenbergh. 2009 
Ariam1 Vandcrveldt, 20 I 0 
Briuanv Vera. 200 
Lacer Viar, 200 
Theresa Von Ter!)ch. 20 I 0 
arah Wagoner, 2008 
Kimberl y Walker, 2009 
' David Walter . 2009 
J ane \'\1alter . 20 I 0 
Nicholas Walthall, 2009 
Lee Anne Ward, 2009 
arah Ward . 20 I 0 
Allie Wei berg, 20 10 
arah \Veit7el, 2010 
Curtis White, 2010 
Daniel Wilberger, 2009 
Br ittany William , 20 I 0 
Karl yn Williams, 20 l 0 
Lindsay Williams, 2010 
Chri top her Wi lli , 20 10 
Charell Wingfield, 2008 
Allen Wolford, 2009 
Benjamin Wolford, 2008 
Dan Wolgemuth , 2009 
Sara Wood , 2009 
Heather Worthley, 201 0 
Sara Yannello, 2009 
Sarah Young, 20 I 0 
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Dr. J oanne B. Carr 
enior Vice President for 
University Adva ncemenl 
Dr. David J effrey 
Dean 
College of Arts and Letters 
Dr. J erry Ben on 
Dean 
College oflntegrated cience 
and Technology 
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Dr. Douglas Brown 
Provost and \lice Presidenlfor 
Academic Affairs 
Dr. Robert D. Reid 
Dean 
College of Business 
Dr. David Brakke 
Dean 
College of Science and 
Mathematics 
Dr. Mark Warner 
enior \lice President for 
Student Affairs and Universil)' 
Planning and Analysis 
Dr. Phillip Wishon 
Dea·n 
College of Education 
Dr. l\tfarilou J ohnson 
Dean 
College of \lisu.a.L and 
Petfo rming Arts 
Charles \1\T. King Jr. 
SenioT Vice President for 
Administration and Finance 
Dr. Linda Cabe Halpern 
Dean 
University Studies 
Dr. Ronald E. Carrier 
Chancellor 
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As the un iversity's fifth president, Virginia native 
L imvood H. Rose had served the university in anum-
ber of positions since 197 5 and entered his eighth 
year as president at the beginning of the 2006-2007 
academic year. Rose led the university and its various 
departments in helping students become "educated 
and enlightened citizens who will lead productive and 
meaningful lives" by providing the needed programs, 
facilities and services, accord ing to the administra-
tion's Web site. 
Dr. Linwood H. Rose 
President 
ln J uly 2006, Gov. Tim Kaine appointed Rose 
to the Commonwealth of Virginia's Economic De-
ve lopment Strategic Planning Steering Committee. 
J uly 2006 a lso saw a movement by the president to 
adopt a statement from the Madison Commis ion, 
which made recommendations for revisions of the 
university 's miss ion, values and vision statements. 
Douglas Brown served as the vice president for 
academic affairs. The Office of Academic Affairs' goals 
included providing strong educational, major, profes-
sional and graduate programs along with encourag-
ing active learning, critical thinking and the lifelong 
pursuit of knowledge. A strong focus was also placed 
on the integration of university and professional pro-
grams with the General Education Program. 
Senior Vice President of Administration and 
Finance, Charles King Jr. sought to support the 
un iversity mission and vision by encouraging effect ive 
communication between staff and the university com-
munity. This approach ensured satisfaction through 
divisions in budget management, business services, 
finance, human resources, information technology, 
intercollegiate athletics and public safety. 
The Office of University Advancement and its 
Senior Vice President J oanne Carr managed the 
relationship between the university and its various 
constituencies, wh ich included alumni, parents, 
donors and members of the local community. The 
office monitored the change in financial support 
to the university from year to year and marked the 
"most successful year ever for private gift support" 
at the end of the 2006 fiscal year, according to the 
division's Web site. 
Also driven by the core un iversity m ission, val-
ues and vision, the Division of Student Affairs and 
University and Planning and Mark Warner, senior 
vice president, were committed to organizing and 
planning university programs and services. With the 
constant growth and advancement of the un iversity, 
the office ensured that these programs and services 
maintained quality and distinction. 
..... 
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by Victoria Shelor 
Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority, Inc. supports AIDS research and prevention. 
FoundL'd .11 I l ow<~rd Cni"cr ity on j an. 15, 1908, 
,\lpha Kttppa 1\lpha orority. Inc. wa the first Blad . 
G t eck-lettl'tL'cl oq,;anita tio n. The o lemn princ iple · 
ol sisterhood . scholarship a nd service tO a ll mankind 
had since been tlw basis o f it ex i te nce. 
T hrough \'<l t iou pt ogram ·.Alpha Kappa lpha 
su·o ,·e to upli ft the community. The Lambda C hi 
c h apter -;cned the uni,·e r · ity a nd H arr i ·o nburg 
communitic:-. tht o ugh \'ariou p rogram and en ice 
projctts. It wac; ( ba rt e red in 197 by 16 tudents of 
the uniH!rsit \. 
The o,ot or it' he ld a coat drive. pa rti cipa ted in 
r\dopt-A-I Iigh\\'<1\ and co- pon o red a ca nned food 
drive \\' ith Kappa ,\Jpha Pi Frarerniry. Inc. in \\'hich 
a ll of the donation recei,·ed were g ive n to the BO\ :-. 
& Girls Clubs of Ame rica. 
Alpha Kappa Alpha \\'a a clo e-knic organin tion 
that enw uragcd high cho ta tic a nd ethical ta ncla rd 
\\'ithin it fami lv. The group partic ipated in Extraor-
dinaq e r vin' Prog ram . "Thi vi io n e mbrace 
progra ms with five pla t form de igned to excite, ga l-
van i;.e a nd ignit e thc passio n of more than 180,000 
me mbc r worldwide," ·a id e nior Ancha Jo rdan. 
The goa l o!' the e program wa to tra n sfe r 
emhu ia. m into a collective re o lve, in order to direct 
member ' ta le nts, ene rgr and creativity into rea lizing 
Alpha Kappa Alpha' enormou po tentia l for empo,,-
ermc nt , ccu rit r and progre . 
The o t o rit\ o rganized progra m including 
llld) ha ll . a techno logy work hop a nd a n A ID in-
formationa l e ·ion during A IDS Awa re ne Week. 
The o rorit\ a lso he ld the annual SKEE " ' EEK , a 
week full of communit )' ervice projec t , lr. a nd 
Alpha Chi Sigma 
The Gamma Kappa chapter o f 
Alpha Chi Sigma (ACS) wa a 
chcmi try f raternity that lent -up-
port and er vice to the chemi try 
communirie of the uni\'er ity a nd 
Harri o nburg. ACS ought to bind 
it member through friend hip, 
strove to advance the chemi tr · fi e ld 
and aid it member in the achieve-
ment o f their goal a chemi t . 
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\1 ~. l:.tH. hcllllment Pageant and A KA Fla hba<.l... an 
cvcning reme mbering the 1990 . 
With ju ·t ·ix me mber . the orOI·it)' had a strong 
(Ommitmcnt to promoting unit )' and fri e nd hip. 
The m c mbet .. worked to he lp a llev ia te pro bl e ms 
and " o rk throug h i ue · concerning wo me n . This 
enha ncc cl their ocia l li ve a nd mainta ined a pro-
g rc . ~i' c intc re t in the college a tmosphe re. 
,\ \\'Om a n wa · e lected fo r me mbership in Alpha 
Ka pp<1 Alpha thro urrh an applicatio n pmce o n the 
ba is of ho'' ac tive he " ·a throughout campu and 
in the wm munit) and good academic ta nding. 
The chapter ,,·a. recogniLed fo r academic achieve-
ment in 1990 and L 992 thro ugh 199 7. 1 n 2003 it 
\\a t·ecognin:d b) it aua inme nt of the 1\atio na l 
A ·'ioc iation for the Adva nceme nt of Colored Peoplc 
( 'A .\ C P)'s l lighc t , orority Grade Poim Average Im-
age \\'ard. It al o received the N AGP' communit)' 
en ' icc award for ·ororitie ·. Io t recent!)', the ororit)' 
won the 2006 A C P Be t Greek Organization of 
the Ycar a'"'ard . 
The ororit y strove to keep a strong bond no t ju t 
between it current m embe r , but with a lumnae a · 
we ll. " ~ l ost a lumnae com e back during Ho mecom-
ing," sa id J ordan. "\t\'e keep in contact with a lumnae 
a fa r as le tting the m know about the progt·ams we 
at c holding an d th e)' g ive u id ea abo ut what 
progr a m to d o.·· 
" Be ing a pa n of A KA ha bee n a '''o nde rfu l ex-
pe rience and J am ble ed to be a pan of omething 
so cx t raordi na r r.'' aid Jordan. ''A a membet I wa · 
ablc to gi,·e bac k to ll1 ) communi ty throug h e n ·ice 
and fo rm i te rl r bond a long the war." 
Front row: \l tchcllt Bcndct , \lc«gan Tt.IH'I, , \1<~111·1 l..n,kl , O.,tcph.tnH· l otti\t,l, 
R oh111 I ut.l,, Second row: Rnh1:1 1 ,\ tld 1 ~·" ' • R.tc h.t~· l C 1.11 ~ . R.tt hl'l ( uutlwnnllt. 
,\I h ,on Jollt'': Back row: Tum Dc\ 'nt c. C.h "' " .1nc, l'h tl1p ).1111H'\, Bt .1 ndo11 \ ) l'" 
a nob o cause  
a l , Inc. s rts IDS research and prevention. 
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PoweRING up, the members 
of Alpha Kappa Alpha 
prepare to re-boot. This 
part of the Homecoming 
step show reflected the 
"AKAtendo" theme Photo by 
Mmdi W estho(( 
PROVIDING Information tO 
students. members of Alpha 
Kappa Alpha promote the1r 
sorority on the Commons 
The Lambda Ch1 chapter 
was recognized for academ1c 
achievement as well as 
communety serv1ce. Photo by 
Mindi W estho(( 
Front row: Tamika Jcff,· ies. Ancha J o •·dan: Back row: 1\ liltonia \\';trnc:r. Elizabeth 
O gunwo. Gina Harp. Laclai ha Balbtrd. 
Front row: Kare n ;\ l imm. Sarah immons. ;\ !an \\'ordc n , Chri' Ell is: Ba ck row: 
T yler Kennedy. 'v\' ill ia m Pilson , Ca iLl in Col lins, Rp tn Vaugha n , Charlotte Perraud . 
Mc.:rcd ith H oyle. 
Alph2 K2pp2 Psi 
Alpha Kappa Psi was a coed profe -
sional business fraternity with the 
goal of combin ing business and 
professionali m with community 
ser vice and social camaraderie. The 
fraternity was open to all business 
majors and minors. 
Alpha Kappa A lpha Sorority, Inc. I 245 I 
Dancing in the Homecom- 
ing step show, graduate 
student Ardaith Winslow 
gets into character. Winslow 
played the queen who was 
rescued from the other 
Alpha Kappa Alpha members 
in their step performance. 
Photo by Mindi Westhoff 
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C oMPETI NG for poonts, 
JUnoor 
performs a solo d uring the 
Greek Song performance. 
Each sorority performed a 
themed routone at the com-
petitoon. which occurred 
at the end of Greek Week. 
Photo by Mindi Westhoff 
KEEPING on character. 
graduate Angela Stellute 
dances during Greek Song. 
The sorority's theme for the 
event was "You Got Served." 
Photo by Mmdo Westhoff 
Front r ow: ~ l aggie Etkel. j e11 Whitescarver, Emih Bun~ h. Amanda Wa lsh . .J amie 
McCloskey. Taylo o Vaughn. ~kgloan O'Donne ll ; Second row: R <~thcl Gcmlil·b. Lisa 
J ennings. j e nny You ng. Ashley ll ampLOn. ~·lt!H·cl ith Co·ook. Da noe lle D;111ko. Melissa 
Evans, Tabi tha Richmond. J ulict Shalon. Kara Ccao y. ~'lelissa Slton, K q •stal Dula. A 111)' 
Mc Laren: Third row: Caooline Sloa o p . An:izo aid, ama ntha 1\ loorc. Alc:x Robertson. 
Kari Preston. Maggie Foo·cl . All ison St i ckel~. Eli.~abcLh i\ loollgomcr). Hunt e! An.:v. 
Chris tine Min tn olo. Kari Friedman. Grace Bao th. Fo in Flilll , i\ lered ot h Rauh. llaodi 
Wang; Fourth row: Wend)' 'Waldeck. ara Gwinn. Julie Podell. Lalll·en Kimme) . Lea 
Woodard. J cnna j a nocha. Ashley tricklaood . Tiffan~ i\ lo lhershcad. Casc1 Cu lpepper. 
Alexandra Momgomerv. \•l e~n Anne Berloho, Ti!Tanv Loving. Kolleow Si~tck . Juli e~ Rob-
inson. Brooke Kellv. Kate Ardolino. Linclse1 Sm11h. Back row: Brouam Coad1', Londsa1 
j am1an. Kellc1 Kolar. Lephanie Tan. Ltsa Klassen. Samantha croue. JessJta Walczak. 
Katie ll rson. asha j arufc. Katie Bucklev. j oodau 1 ice- Burdon . Patricia Duncan. ara 
Schoeb. heryl B..osho ft. Clare Badgle1'. C<t itlin Burges~ 
Alpha Phi Omega 
The Chi Gamma chapter of Alpha 
Phi Omega was a nationa l, coed 
ervice fraternity ba ed on the three 
cardinal principle of the Boy Scout 
of Am erica: leader hip, fr iend hip 
and ervice. :Member buil t Ia ting 
relationship and va luable leader hip 
kilL while erving the univer ity and 
urround ing community. 
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Front row: John Net l ies. A nne Ha • o i~ . l\:o1 ok· Paucr~on. O;n id ~ l iirlin. Jennofcr Fo ,dool. 
K..ot it: Long. Am11nda Scan lon. j t·>>it:a 1 uo on;tn , econd row: L:wren Seahlom, Eoni l) 
~lcholic. Eliltlbt:th Fen cc. l\kgh;nl I lunomco . A~hle1 Davison, tate\ Dvoryak. Kdll 
Slta oo lev: Third row: Da niell c: Poh lcn, Co·aog hquivel. Ju lia Pagoncs . .J ason Bliss. 1--atie 
Stewart. Lauoa Trumbo, )en Lirl<tnd . Jcn·m1· J onc~: Back row: Londscr Ad ler, J oanna 
P11l'l1o, ~ l iclt<te l D<~rdoui. Lane Rohbi n~. S<tr:1 h I lao sche, Jodv Rob~·ns. 
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by Joey Gundrum 
Alpna Phi helps raise money to promote cardiovascular health research . 
A lph a Phi was fo unde d in 187 2 as a n o rga-
nization to support '"'omen as they made their 'vvay 
through college. The Theta Io ta chapter of A lpha 
Phi, founded at the university in 1991, upheld the 
high ideals of womanhood, scholarship, ser vice and 
sisterly love and kindness. 
"When it comes to Alpha Phi, there is only one 
word that comes to mind: support," said junior Lizzie 
D owling. "No matter what, if you need a shoulder 
to cry on, a story to tell or a laugh to share, there is 
always someone there to experience it with you." 
Alpha Phi took fint place during Greek Week in 
the spring. Although the sisters were not fortunate 
enough to win the coveted title of Greek Sing cham-
pions, they spent countless hours preparing in order 
to ensure a flawless performance of their "You Got 
Served "-themed routine. "We have a lot of practices, 
three to four days a week when it gets close to the 
performance, but on the day of Greek Sing it is a ton 
of fun and worth it," said senior Joy Hanner. 
In February, the sisters held their annual event, 
A-Phiasco. This was a weeklong series of events 
that raised money for the Alpha Phi Foundation, 
a national organization that raised mon ey to help 
promote awareness ofhear t disease in women. The 
chapter retained 15 percent of the proceeds for a 
community project of its choice and sent the re-
mainder of the money to the Alpha Phi Foundation. 
The sisters donated their p ortion to th e Cardiac 
Care Unit of Rockingham Memor ial H ospital. 
Front row: Ke nned y Boyle , Re nee Bo unds, La ur·en Brice. Step ha nie King; Back row: 
j ord a n Mo rris, Bo b Lytle . Ha rry A lles. Kat lin Saville. 
A the weather bega n to ge t cooler, the lad ie 
organized their fi rst fa ll philamhropy event, a golf 
tournament at La keview Golf Cour e. "T his fa ll we 
o rganized a golf tournament t hat was held during 
[Family Weekend] ," sa id senior Meghan O 'Donnell , 
former director of administ ration. "Parents came 
and played golf with their daughters, had brunch 
and just enjoyed their time visiting." Although not 
all the sister s' fami lies wer e able to attend, ma ny 
sponsor ed holes throughout t he course, bring ing 
the to tal amount of money raised to $ 2,000. The 
money was donated to the Alpha Phi Foundation 
and the Red Dress Campaign, a national campaign 
launched in 2002 that aimed to e ducate wome n 
that heart disease was not just a men's issue. 
After the chapter selec ted its n ew officers for 
the 2007 calendar year, old offi cers and the newly-
elected officers attended an officer leadership retreat. 
"Old offi cers met with new officers to review how 
their terms in office went , things they learned and 
what they would improve on," said O 'Donnell. "After 
they had a working breakfast about those things, 
the old officers left and the new officers stayed for 
the rest of the day to meet with their department to 
set goals for the next year." The day included team-
building activities led by Outrigger s and a speaker 
who r an a leadership workshop. 
The sisters of Alpha Phi improved and expanded 
their chapter through new programs wh ile continu-
ing to develop and enhance exisiting events. 
American Criminal 
Justice Association 
The American Criminal Justice A s-
sociation was founded to further the 
education and profession of crim i-
nal justice. The group was open 
to m emb er s formally interested in 
criminal j ustice as a field of study or 
profession. 
Alpha Phi I 247 1 
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by Elizabeth Carpenter 
The sisters of ASA take home the Greek Sing title. 
The Beta Ep ·ilon chapte r of A lpha igma Alpha 
(A A) h ad a bu }' year d ecorated with triumph . 
ASA aimed to pro mo te high ideal a nd ta ndard 
and empha ized ba lance amo ng it four a rea of in-
tell ectual. ph}' ical, ocia l a nd piritual development. 
To tan off the year. ASA ho ted it di · tri c r· 
regional conference at the univer itr. "' It wa a huge 
ucce .·· a id enior Catherine v\rinder , former A 
pre idem. "' \'Vo men from ASA chapte r throughout 
the Virgi nia, Mar yland and Penn ylvania a rea gath-
e red to work on leader hip and team building.'' 
In March . A A ho ted it annual phila nthrop y 
event, A ]vfadne , which con i ted of an inter-fra-
te rnal ba ke tball tournament tha t ra i ed money for 
the Special Olympic and the . J une mith founda-
tion. The . J une Smith Foundation ·worked to provide 
financia l re ource for rhe S. June Smith Center, a 
resource for children with developmental needs and 
their familie . ASA i ters er ved a coache for dif-
ferent fraternity team and helped them play to victor-y. 
ASA d onated $1 ,000 to its chosen ch aritie . 
ASA ""a not only involved in it mm philanthrop-
ic endeavor . bm al o actively participated in o the r 
Greek organization · philamhropie , including igrna 
C hi ' Derby Day . A I though ASA wa not the win-
Association of 
Computing Machinery 
The A ociation of Computing Ia-
ch i nery provided an acadern ic and 
ocial netvvork for computer cience 
m~or and minor . The a ocia-
tion v-ta founded in 1947 and made 
great advancement in the fi eld of 
information technology for both 
tudent and profe ional . 
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ner of the evem , it wa able to give over 500 to the 
Children· Miracle 1 e twork on behalf of Sig ma Chi. 
In add it io n to welco ming back a lum nae dur-
ing the pring · A lumni Weeke nd. th e i ter a l o 
celebrated Beta Ep ilon· 65th a nniver ary. 
A wa awarded the tit le of 2006 Greek Sing 
winner dur ing Greek Week for it "ASA Save the 
Day" theme. '· \\·e worked hard and it pa id off," a id 
ophomore Stephan ie Warner. "When we heard that 
we won, our coache were c rying becau e they were 
o happy. lt wa a ver y pecial bonding moment for 
u that we wi II never forget.'' 
[n preparation for formal recruitment in the fall , 
a number o f member pent t ime over the ummer 
r ed ecorat ing the chapte r ho u e· basem ent , includ-
ing applying ne\'' wallpaper. "We a lso attended our 
a rion a! Convention in Bo ton, 1 a . ," a id Winder . 
'' \ .Ye ent two de legate to the conve ntion and were 
ab le to help pa new byla\v and meet ASA women 
from throughout the nation." 
A the erne te r drew to a clo e, ASA ended it 
year by initiating it ne\v pledge cia . ··we were able 
to r ecruit a mazing new women that will have an 
impact on both our chapter and the univer ity during 
their t ime at JMU." a id \\' inder . 
Front row: Elizabeth Adams. Kcnda I \1 illc1. Bc:n " nca1; Back row: Ale , Con uk. Ja~ou 
• chui J.c::. Ami! Bha1 id. 
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-CoNCE NTRATING o n therr 
rhythm. two ASA dancers 
perform during Greek Sing. 
ASA placed first m the 2006 
G reek Sing compe trt ion. 
Photo by Mind• Westhoff 
R EAC HING tO the side, a 
dancer leads her ASA sisters. 
During the spring semester. 
the soronty hosted ASA 
Madness. a basketball tourna-
ment among the fratermties. 
Photo by Mmdi Westhoff 
F ront row: Rache l H a mmer, L a ura Wilson , Katie Pa .-rish . A llison Smith . Cathe r·inc 
\oVinders. Danielle Vacca, Counne)' Curleu , Allyson Ah•an~. C;:~ llic Rivett, Nicole i'"li mkcn; 
Second row: Stepha nie Weber. Lena Gamar, Tarlor Bucha nan , Whitne\ Mercer. Li nnv 
Sabagian, Kr isten i'vfatthe"•s. Gabr·iella Romaniello. Ashle) Bivins; T hird row: Katie Hag-
gerty, Evin Page, Laura Hefty. Shan non Alexa nder, Lindser Kammar·. Kayla Campbell . 
Kerby Swllcr, Ashley Fitzge•·a ld . Christine Yellin; Fourth row: K1·isten Schab, julie Mar-
getich. Ch ristina Lloyd-Wi ll iams. Elyse Bodame r. Emi l)' Thomson, L<n11·en T urner·, A ll ison 
Perez. Shelley Pierce. Shea Ma lo ney. Lau ra Mu rdoch-K itt; Back row: Sarah \ 'iglio tti. 
Sara h Colby. Megha n Gra m, Caroline Walls, Meg Taylor, Carlcigh mith, Bethany A lvan.~. 
Sara h Perry, Lindsa)' Baldino, Carly Goodman. Anne Birkhead. Natalie Raede1·. 
Front row: Lauren Searson. Mallory Miller,J enessa Kildall , \ 'ictoria Lushbaugh: Second 
row: Sara Woods. Ker·yn D oha nich. Tina Larson. Ka tie Kindig; Back row: Elizabeth 
Montgomery. Erin Frye. Ashley Forma n, Ca roline Skelly. T1·icia Whi te. Oliva Fe rbel'. 
AssociCltion of Women 
in Communic2tion 
The Association of vVomen in 
Communication encouraged the 
advancement of women in all fields 
of communication through various 
workshops and programs. Members 
were encouraged to recognize their 
exce11ence and leader hip skill in 
order to become leading forces in 
the evolving communication era. 
Alpha Sigma Alpha I 249 I 
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riNisHiNG ner aance, 
an ASA sister strikes a 
pose and smiles for the 
audience. ASA chemed its 
Grcekl performances 
around superheroes. Photo 
by Mind/ Wesihoff 
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STAY ING In sync, members 
of AST perform che1r 
dance at Greek S.ng The 
soror1cy's theme was " Boy 
Bands." and Sisters danced 
co songs by the Backstreet 
Boys and N ' SYNC Pho1o by 
M md1 WeSiho(f 
C o NVENING m their house 
basement. AST members 
spend some free time 
hang1ng out. Social events al-
lowed SISters to spend time 
together desp1te the.r hecuc 
schedules. Phoro courtesy of 
Mered1th Rosonel/1 
Fronl row: E1111 MtCafl c11 . ~ l l( hdlc Sl..utnal, arah Cv.,cllllg,, lkch lhanch. ;\JcKcnnc 
B.dl. Rl\ a huma n . ~ l clt.~d tth Ro,dncllt . \tonKa Lann . \1 ,111, h l1d , l 111chc1 ~l avben1. 
\\ lncnn \\'dsh. amAnth•• G1cc:11. L\11\1!\ Lcib. K<~llt' 0 ' '- c dl , econd row: .\ ~h­
ln l~1on,on , J ••ime SIIH'llll,tn, I 111<h•n F1asc r. '' ''" 13cth ( onle1. \lal\ Lo"n . 
\1 .111 lla''· L•~<~Tallci. AI"on Danuano B11ana \\ ebb~:•. \lu•~·•n ~ohl. ,\ ,hie\ \\hue. 
j .tlllll' h ·•nandc7. B11ll.11H Lc:~·. (.laud•a forrc. Rachd ll <lltht•• T h ird row: <..ou1tne\ 
ll11ch . L.-a Ro cnb<Jum , ( .tlllu1 Bt•nnctl. Rebend \\ alm,lt'\. " ·ll1l' folndt K.ttlwnnc: 
U.nl. K.llc \h.F<trland. \l c:g.•n \\ d'on. \, omhin Re tat.td , 13c:th.l11\ Rtlc\. ~. IIzabeth 
(.,11 pc:n1c1, Lau1c:n ~·fl~ut>\tl,l, hmh J e"ce, K<trht 8 ,1\fto,, ( ' h1l\lllll' 0 Bncn. Rachel 
dt•LtHll t 1, Fnn Fauld~ . I· 1111 ll ofl,un , Fo urth row: "><11.1 Bt•nJ;;h•HI\CI, Kll\lln Fogel. 
K1111111 ) Tht>mp~on. j oann •• \1 1llc1 0 ~lc:go:~ n Shea . Li'a 1\1 ollll(' l 0 \l ,dlm ~ "illlckh . Baric\ 
l.c:,pc1 .lltU', H a1 IC) C.11n . J t'nll.t ~ '''-'nh:ut. Rebcl..ah 8t t'\\c1, i\1nbc1 1l le nd1 cs. A ltlc1 
\\111ft , 111a SLem•~ . LHH c ll \t thtn . Kc:lltc: ll ,wes. ~- ••n DcH' tllll~. \If ,, ,\ltman: Back 
row: C.11tl111 Fcnc:ll\ , Kaue Fnlc1. Dlilnna Lau. ;\l an~•a Longo. j <~u1uc:hn \\'abh. Anne 
( , If} \ftog:lll \\'mand ll ann.th Ltd.u . j cn Parco. j c:nn G,udm•t , "'"It'll \\'c,tbtnol . 
\ ',nw,\.t 'itt' ' c:n~. Kilt 1 Fou< ,,, -. /Ol " · Ca\c\ Cullen .• \ I~~~ Il l'\ 111.111 {.,1\C:\ Bloomfield. 
\he til Bob10'""'· K1 1Sllll C.a"dl. Jl'llllllct \larra•lt. 
Best Buddies 
Be t Buddie provided upport a nd 
friend hip to member of the com-
munit · with mem al di abilitie and 
created mutually beneficia l re latio n-
hip wi th them. Student created 
o ne-on-one friend hip , a ided with 
employment opporlunitie a nd pent 
va luable time with their buddies. 
1250 I Organizations 
Front row: Ka t<'ll 11 ,,,,., ')tc:pha111c lht,toll . Ho R.un \' J•·nm \ lc.\lft,lc l econd 
ro"': K<~ahnn Fartg, l 11 Cl~<tll..c:• ~.u ·ah Bottllt, I .1111.t Bllt).:h Back row: .\ ;u un '- t·,hut. 
\ndrc:"· \lon1m.1 " '''' Dull\ , \ftog.lll \lc K<·c: 
11 
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m rin \I«(: l i\ Mir hel c kutnik Sarah Gvsilings. Belli Br ch. \I< Ken/it- 
al i Fur . Merediih sa elli. M ita Lazur. Mans Furcl. l.nuis N Maybenv. 
W'hiine) Wels S aii a (irr ii I vnsey l.cib, K.i ie <> \eill; Second row: Vsh- 
\r\ Br s , |ai t'Silvennan. Lindsav Fraser. Mai \ Belli ( onley VI.ir\ Lowry, 
!ai\ Hays, l-isa l ey, hsoh aniiano. iiana We t-i, Morgan Soh , \slilev While. 
|amit* Fer ez. riitam I ee, Claudia F rres, R thel Hau ier; T hird row: Gourtnev 
I Iruli. is se au . ( .aii m c- l. ebecca Walmsley. Ka ie Finch Ka herine 
( laik, ate Mc arland, Megan Wils , \o shin c/ /ad. Belhain Rilcv. Elizabelh 
 aipenier. re Mist losna K il\ Jcsse . Karla Bayles. ( hiistine <> Bncn. Rachel 
eCtmnx. I i m n s F tin ilobson; F rth ro :Saia Beiighausei, Kiistin Fogcl 
innny Fhoni s . a Mil er, Me an ea. Lisa Kramer. Malloi\ Shields. Baylex 
I es eiame. aylex am. (e na Fise ail. e ekali Brewer. \nil»ei Men res. Ashle) 
Winh. \ina z is. auren \iL ui. el ie Hayes. I rin l>« \eiiing \ila Aliman; Back 
: aii in e eny, lie olev, ianna L. . Ma ssa I ongo, Jacquelyn Walsh. An e 
.ill, Me an Win . H ah La< ko. |cn P rco. Jenn (iardner. Krisien Wcsibmok. 
Xanessa Sievens aiy t ar-S/ocii. ( as \ Cul cn. Allie llevman ( a^ev Blo nifielcl. 
\lii ia hrowski. ristin assell. (ennifer Mai r sh 
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s s ts created 
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by Elizabeth Carpenter 
AST members involve themse ves w ith a variety of philanthropic causes. 
Success was something every organization trove 
for, and Alpha Sig ma T au (AST) was no exception. 
The uni versity r ecogn ized AST fo r its efforts at 
the 20 06 Fraterni ty/ Sorori ty Excelle nce Awards 
wh en it "vas proclaimed a 4 -Star C hapter and won 
the Recruitment and External Rela tionships Award 
among Greek life. 
Dw·ing Greek Week, AST participated in Greek 
life's a nnual phila nthropy event, Shack-A-T ho n , 
which r aised money for H abita t for Humanity and 
the Hurricane Katr ina re lief fund. AST was also an 
active competi tor in Kappa Alpha Order 's annua l 
phi la nthropy event, Rosebowl, an event that raised 
money for the Muscular Dystrophy Associa tion. In 
the spring, the sisters of AST organized a team for 
Relay for Life, an a ll-night walk organized in support 
of the American Cancer Society. 
In the spring, A ST held its annual 5K run for 
AIDS, an event that resulted in over $1,500 in dona-
tions to the Valley AIDS Network. In the fall , the 
ladies organized a benefit concert held at The Pub 
that included a performance by Nathaniel Baker. 
AST raised over $1,600, which ,.vas donated to the 
Broward House in Wash ington, D.C., according to 
junior Whitney Welsh , philanthropy chair. AST also 
held highway cleanup activities on Cantrell Avenue as 
part of its community outreach program. 
Its pe rformance during Greek Sing gave AST 
bragging rights after it received the Best Riser Cho-
Front row: ChrisLine Mu.i, Catherine Gartzke, Sandy Luu , Lacey Viar; Second row: Kara 
Barnard , Vero nica McNutt. Cat Watch ko. Lauren Westfa ll ; Back row: Joseph DecaT·di-
Nelson , Wesley Wiggins, Joe Scan lan, Shawn Harrison, Adam Ceru ll i. 
reography award for it "Boy Bands" theme. 
AST 's work did not end with the spr ing semes-
ter, as sorority delegate attended the 2006 ational 
Conven t io n at Disney Worl d in F lorida over t he 
summer. AST members ming led wit h their ister 
from across the nation in a series of organized meet-
ings, lectures and events . They also had the opportu-
nity to lo unge poolside o r ride ro ller coasters in 
the theme park. 
In the fall , AST started the semester off v.> ith 
th e most important thing to t he continuatio n of 
any organization: recruitment . Through workshops 
with other sororities , the sisters were able to have 
a n amazing recruitment, thro ugh which they se-
lected over 40 women for their newest pledge class . 
"Recruitmen t ,.vas such a blast this year. H aving o ur 
whole chapter together and being able to meet our 
potentia l new members was so exciting," sa id junior 
R achel H atcher. "I t was a g reat b onding experi -
ence, and I can 't wait for next year." AST 's recruit-
ment theme was "AST 's Secret," which played off of 
Victoria's Secret and its PINK line . 
Soon after rec ruitment ended , it was t ime for 
Family Weekend. Old and new members gathered 
in AST's basem e nt to meet f riends a nd fa mil y. 
Home com ing, Alumni \1\Teekend a nd Founder 's 
Day provided opportunities to d r aw cu r r en t and 
alumnae chapter members back together, bring ing 
a grea t year to a close. 
Bet a Alpha Psi 
Beta Alpha Psi was a professional 
business fraternity for accounting 
and finance students with the main 
objective of promoting excellence in 
the business information field. The 
Eta Delta chapter was chartered in 
1985 and its goals were achieved 
through participation in meetings, 
socials and seminars. 
Alpha Sigma Tau I 25 I I 
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Joir^NG cogether^he 
memberspf AST gathejSor 
jjjp^l^chapEer mee^ng 
of^*he semester. Some or 
the sorority's philanthropies 
included Habitat for Human- 
ity and AIDS Week. 
Photo by Kellie Nowlin 
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by Laura Becker 
The Bluestone staff works to create memories that last a lifetime. 
,\, ,, 'llldent-tun publitation. The: Blue'>tone 
'ought to portra\ the uni,c t· it~ in apt ofc-. ... ional 
H.'t engaging manm:1 throug h it '> proclunion of the 
\l'<ttbook. "The Bluc,wnc ''as a nationalh anl.timcd 
book ctnd ha · won ..,c,erctl <1\\'<trd. lo\'erl the \l'<ll ,:· 
... aid ..,cnior :\! aria ro'ial. e ditor in ch ief. " Wc\c 
\wr\...cd hard to maintflin the t·eplllation ofTiw Bluc-
'tone. "bile g i,·ing the '>tudcnts a book the\ ''ill 
cnjm and accurateh pot trtl\ the pat \Ca t ... 
:'\ o-.a I began he r i m oh e m e m "i l11 The Blue-
-.wnc he rjunior \eat. "hen 'ihe held the po-.ition ol 
(l'Cati'c dit·e<.tor. "1\c reallr enjored ''ot king on 
The Bluestone and liked doing the dar-w-d <t) \\ork 
tlttcl cve 11 our dead lines.'' sa id No a l. "Distribution 
week was probabh tn\ favo1 ite time. \\'c go t to 'iCC 
how a ll ou t· hard work came together and the 1 C'it 
of the s<.hool got a book that hopefulh 1 ht·\ ''ill 
<.hct ish for ,·ea r to tonK' ... 
Se nior ara \\'i 'it '>ta tte d as a tar! '' t itc t hct 
'iophomore rear and the n he ld the position o f <.<>J)\ 
e el it or for two years ... .\1\ high '>choo l 'c,t 1 book 
s taf'f' cowtant l) useciiThc Bluestonel for idea~ a nd 
inspiration," aid \\'i st. " Be ing a membct of The 
Bl uc'\tonc taff wa~ "omcthing I wa \el \ c'<.itcd 
a boul. , i nee frc'\h men ''Trcn't able to bet ome 'ta fl 
m ember'\. r waited a ll \car and a oon a ... the po..,i -
t iom " ·ere advenised in the pring. I applied ." 
The Blue wne's orlite wa in the ba~cntctH o f 
Roop lla ll , where ~ t aff members toiled throughout 
the •car to produce a book tha t "stude nts lwou ldl 
be able to look back on in 20 year , Bip tht ough the 
pages and read the storic and remember 1 hci t 1 i me 
aL the uni,·ersit,:· ae<.ording to No al. 
' ' 
"The Blue tone i'i kind o f forgouen about all 
The Bluestone Information 
\Car, but it ' ~rreal 10 see even·one cxti ted and in-
. ' ' 
tere ted in the book ''he n it come out . 1\ challenge 
.tnd fru tration o f our~ i that 'io man\ stude n t 
don't even kno\\ \\hat The Blue tone i-,." \\' i t aid . 
tudents frcquenLl) con·clatcd sc hoo l publica-
tion with endless hout" of work and constant dead-
line . \\'hil c The Bl ue. tone certain!\' had po. ition 
that required dedica1 ion and time, the organintion 
a l o o ffered pmit ion'i where ' tuclem · chose the num-
be r of a ignment<, the\ worked o n a nd the a mount 
of time the\ ''ct c "i ll ing to commit. "There are a 
number of eli I fcrent area in vo lved in the produc-
tion or the book. making geu in g involve d w ith 
The Bluesto llC a urea l OJXion for a lar<rc variet)' of ~ ~ 
people with clifTcring interests." Wist 'iaicl. 
tafr mcmbcn were able to t·cq uc . t sp ecific 
a ignmem · a nd had more re potribil it\ than con-
tributing members. Contributor to The Blue. tone 
gained an idea ol hu'' the \'earbook ... u.CT operate d 
"ithout ha,·ing to make a eriou~ comm itment. 
ophomorc R<H hel arah Bla nton was unable to 
get into a photography cia s a nd d ecided to J)ln·sue 
he r passion b) contribULin g photog raph s Lo The 
Blue. to ne. \\'hil e Blanton wa, not t·cquirc cl to take 
a certain numbct of a" ignmem s eac h scme ter, he 
1:.till enjmccl bc:ing mailable for C\'cnt~ . " I got a dif-
ferem outlook on thing!) becau e I went to different 
e \ e tu . th at I normalh wouldn't h a\e gon e to if 1 
wasn' t taking picture of them," Bla nton aid . 
The Blues to ne he ld regu lar £a ll meeting and 
encouraged mcmbe t" to famili ari1.e themselves with 
The As ociatcd Press trlebook. a writing re ource 
used b\ the editor . The Blue · tonc wa-, distributed 
in the . prt ng a t C\ en:l l locat io n an.Htnd campu . 
National Yearbook Conventions: 
252 Organizations 
• Cf\ 11\ Spring National College f\ leclia Convention 
The> Roose,elt Hotel. e"' York Cit\ 
~ Silver Crown Certificate, Silver M edalist Certificate, Certificate of 
Merit in Yearbook. tuclent Life Spread, Certificate of Merit in Organization or 
Greek Writing, econcl Place Certificate in Opening and Closing pread Design 
• 85th Annual ACP/CMA National College Media Convention 
Adam's Mark Hotel. St. I ou1s. "lo. 
\ • J., 2005 Yearbook Pacemaker Fina list/\ward 
• YcatbooJ.. .comp Ftflh ·\nnutll Nc1lional College YeatbooJ.. WorJ.. hop 
IIJmpton Inn & Su1tec;. e"' 0JI<'tlf1S, I a 
, 
^ the ivre 
l r et  
s a stu iil r |)iil)li< i I he slon  
son i l i ) i imiversilN  |>i less  
\el i  nei i n is |) diKt <»l (  
veai hn  siq e wa  l cela e  
h an s sev a awar s | v | I vears," 
s se M N s , i e've 
worke a r |Hi l f I he ne  
sl c, whi iv student i wi  
e ov tely rtravs as  ye r." 
N s l nv lv nt with I  
sto e  ju y r, wh s siti f 
c reative r ctor I've llv j y wor  
I y lo-dav w  
and e n  li es," i s l  
bablv mv l i l I We t see
l r rest 
<»l ( hool t t f llv t ev wi  
cheri y s c me." 
S W st st r s ll writei ei 
s v l l copv
d . "Mv scho l vear  
ll (onstantlv d | I e ] s  
tion/* s W er l I 
l es e s as s e! s v t v e\i e  
t S c es we e 't c st ll 
s I l l ve i s s s s  
ns w rt s , I .  
I sto ffic s sement l 
11,i , s ll t 
ye l t | lcl| 
s. H r  
es t e i li  
t v ty/ ccordin l s  
T s s f l ti  
ve t 's gre t to ry e c  
s w t s . A  
a s l rs s t s m s 
't w w t I s s. Wis s . 
S lrec| ll> rre e l  
s rs f t  
s. W e I l s i lv siti s 
t ti l aniza  
s f os s s dents  
 ss ents v  
l l y were wi  
l d lfer i s l  
l , tti  
I ne g t opt l ge y  
differin t rest , s d. 
S ll e ers re est ifi
ss nts s nsi ilv  
t rs l s  
l ow y stall t  
wit t v s i s  
S e ac S l l  
t t raphv  l s ec l purs  
\ rnributi s to  
s W s t re ed  
 er l ss nt c e s s  
s l joyed ei av eve s. I t  
nt s s 1 l i 
v nts t llv 't v f I 
't  ic t r s f s . 
T l st ll s  
e rs z selv  
Th s e S y , i  s  
v rs, l iv s e s i t  
s i t sev ral s roun s. 
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P LACtNc; photos. sentor 
Jcr n} Yot n~ works on an 
organtzation spread. Young 
served as creative director 
and, along wtth a team of 
designers. was responsible 
for the design o f the book. 
Photo by Mmdl WeS!ho(( 
EotTtNco stories. tunior 
• and seniors 
Rachael Groseclose and Kara 
Beebe work during the third 
deadline. The editorial board 
stayed a few days after finals 
co comple te the deadline. 
Photo by Mtndi Westho(( 
Front row: Mindi WesLho ff, Sara Wisl , Rachacl Ct·oseclose. Ma ria osal. Joanna Brenner, 
J enny Young, Ka ra Beebe:: Second row: Rachel Blanton, i\•leghan De amo, Sara h Thomas. 
Michelle i'vle lton . Leslie Cavin , Kellie Nowlin: Back row: SLephanie Hardman, Theresa 
Kamtla, Lane Robbins. T at·a Hepler, Revee Ten l-l uisen, Nancy Daly. 
The Bluestone Information--------------
History: 
• First published as the Schoolma'am during the 1909-1 910 school year 
• First volume was only 122 editorial pages as opposed to its current 408 pages 
• In 1962, the name was changed to The Bluestone 
• In 1980, feature stories were introduced to the book for the first time 
• The Bluestone staff earned their first awards in the late 1990s 
• In 2000, the book was placed among the top four co llege yearbooks in the country 
The Bluestone I 253 1 
Flipping through The Associ- 
ated Press Stylebook, sopho- 
more Joanna Brenner looks 
up the proper way to refer to 
numerals. Editors and produc- 
ers refered to the AP Style- 
book as the final say in spelling 
and grammar considerations. 
Photo by Mindi Westhoff 
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W AITI NG for stones to 
arnve. 1un1or 
checks her e-ma1l for a ny 
updates Czartsy was the 
assistant news editor and 
worked With sen1ors Rachana 
Dixit and Dominic Desmond. 
both news ed1tors Photo 
courtesy o( Evon Dyson 
LOOKING over past ISSUeS, 
sen1or takes a 
break dunng a production 
day The ed1tortal board 
spent Sundays and Wednes-
days productng the paper 
that was put 10 ctrculat1on 
the next day Photo courtesy 
o( Evan Dyson 
f ront row: C.llle \\'hue. Kelh Fi~her. Jane~sa K1ldall. Dana Fiore.'""'' \l1tha ecood 
Row: \l,ln Fe.tmeo; C7.JrSL\. Aliua tetzer. Rachana D1x1l. ) lauhe" ')to~' · b.u1 o,~on. 
)leghan 0 Donnell. Tbird Row: john Galle. Lauren Pad .. jill \ a\\l)r,l..l. B11an ~o ... tal.. . 
Bnuam 11,111ger. fourth Row: Bnan Goodman. Bnan H ansen. Enc Trott. Ch11' s,,nl..cl : 
Back row: Enl.. Ptttcr. G1.1harn '\cal. Gel HarriSon. Bnan Pope 
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Thr Breeze Editorial S1a1~ 
Editor in Chief: M atthew Stoss 
Managing Editor: Caite White 
News Editor: Rachana Dixit 
News Editor: Dominic Desmond 
Asst. News Editor: Mary Czartsy 
Sports Editor: John Galle 
Sports Editor: Brian Hansen 
Opinion Editor: Brian Goodman 
Arts & Entertainment Editor: Jill Yaworski 
Arts & Entertainment Editor: Kelly Fisher 
Copy Editor: Jenessa Kildall 
Copy Editor: Alicia Stetzer 
Art Director: Lauren Pack 
Photo Editor: Evan Dyson 
Online Editor: Erik Pitzer 
_...., __ 
..... -· 
Advertising Staff 
Ads Manager: M eghan O 'Donnell 
Asst. Ads Manager: Bryan Pope 
Specialty Advertising Executive: Lola Sizemore 
Ads Design Lead: Brian Sestak 
Asst. Ads Design Lead: Laura Egbert 
Ads Executives: Dana Fiore, Phil Finch, 
Brittany Hanger, Gil Harrison, Erin Riley, 
Risharddi Townes 
Ad Designers: Chris Swecker, Eric Trott, 
Nazia Mitha, Lindsey Norment 
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Proofreading the stories, 
senior eness.^ Kildall makes 
corrections before the pages 
are sent to print. Kildall 
served as The Breeze's copy 
editor for two years. Photo 
courtesy of Evan Dyson 
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by Laura Becker 
Student journalist5 develop skills for the future. 
Named the Best A ll -Around Non-Daily Student 
Newspaper in the country by the Society of Profe -
sional J ournali ts, The Breeze continued to bring 
n ews and enterta inment to the campus commun ity 
every Monday and Thursday. T he Breeze var ied in 
length and offered campus, regional, national and in-
ternational news coverage along with entertainment 
reviews and sport coverage. The paper was distrib-
uted at locations around campus and could always be 
spotted in morning classes as students scrambled to 
conquer the bi-\·veekly Sudoku puzzles or crosswords. 
T h e Breeze employed vniter s, editor s , p ho-
tographer s, designer s and advertisers, but anyon e 
could volunteer to take photos, wr ite stories, create 
graphics or work on the Web site . Volunteers were 
p aid for th eir work after writing five a rticles or 
participating in five productions. 
Senior Matthew Stoss, ed itor in chief, strongly 
believed that T he Breeze was a forum meant more 
for student writer s than for student readers. "The 
first reason [it] existed was for students to learn to 
be j ow·nalists. v\Tithout The Br eeze, I wouldn't have 
really started my career. I t gave me the opportunity 
to wr ite," said Stoss. "It's hands-on, and lets you 
build cl ips to show potential employers. You learn a 
lot more working for an actual newspaper than you 
ever would sit ting in a classroom." 
Stoss said he owed a lot to T he Breeze because 
it prepar ed h im for futur e employm ent in th e 
journalism field. "If it weren't for working for The 
Breeze, I wou ld h ave n ever gotten an internsh ip. 
T he opponunities that [The Breeze] creates if you 
put th e effort into it are unbelievable," Stoss said. 
Sophomore J eff Ge nota enjoyed being able to 
showca e hi intere t in international affait·s through 
his weekly column titled "In The Know." "I wanted 
to wri te becau e I fe lt t ha t i t wa importa nt to 
educate underg raduate about foreign po licy a nd 
international affairs," said Genota. 
One of the mo t reward ing qualities T he Breeze 
possessed was the opportuni ty it gave taff member 
to use the ir interests to create qua lity production . 
"I enjoy being able to wr ite down what I feel inside, 
and be ing able to improve my writing. It's kind of 
a passion to write something well and ma ke a good 
argument about wh at you're tr ying to say," Geno ta 
said. The Breeze accepted bo th letters to t he edi -
tor and submissions for its "Darts and Pats" section 
from students. 
T he fr iendly envir onmen t of The Br eeze of-
fice, loca ted in Anthony-Seeger H all, encouraged 
studen ts to drop by and ch eck out h ow production 
of the paper was run. Monthly meetings were held 
by section ed itors to allow writers and contributors 
to sign up for stories . A student could be mailed 
p rospective stories by contacting a section editor. 
I nformation about The Breeze and its st aff was 
available on the n ewspaper 's Web site, which also 
provided full- length sto r ies fr om th e most recent 
issu es of the paper. 
"I don 't think there is any other group on cam-
p us that h as such a daily interaction with students 
because the paper lies around until the next on e 
comes out," said Stoss. "Plus, anyone can write for 
the paper or submit letters to the editor. It is the 
most visible organization on campus." 
The Breeze Information----------------
Circulation: 
• 9,500 
Readership: 
• 22,000+ 
• 16,000 students 
• 3,000 faculty, staff, community members 
• 1 ,000+ local businesses 
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by Eleni Menoutis 
Student volunteers provide support to victims of sexual assault. 
( .tmpu · .-bs.udt Rt·-.pon'> E (CA RE) ,,a -. a -.ltl -
dt:m-c, tclbli hed 01 !{cllli t<ltlOll made up of \ Olunteer -. 
'' ho offered comp.t-.-.ion .llld uppon tO ·e:-.ual cl'>~a ult 
'>ll l 'i 'or . \ 'ictim-. had .1 f1 ce and con fi de ntial -;up-
poll ' tem a,·ail o~blc to them. which included a tele-
phone he lpline cn ·icc i..ncl a peer as i tam program. 
Th o -e wh o h ad bee n cli1·ec tiY o r indi1 e< tl\' 
• • 
afl c::c ted by ex ua l a~'ia ult could , . j it the \\'o men\ 
Rt:'iource Cente r fo r C .-\RE a sista nce o r <.a ll the 
hc lpline fo r info rmatio n and cri-i inten c:: mio n . 
rhe pri\ ate he lpline ~e l \ice op e r a ted 24 ho ur.., a 
d a\ . se , en days a \\'eek fo r pr ima n a nd ~econd tt n 
-;un i' or of ex ua l a '>-;ault and rape. 
" II C RE \'olunteer .., that oper ate the hc::lplin c:: 
hm e under gon e a t least 30 hour of inten i' e tra in-
ing ," a id ·enior a rah \\'illi am . . CARE tra ining co-
Ol dinawr. \\'hen 'ittim-; tailed the C R E helpline. 
the \ '' e re directed to a ' o itemail whe re the\ left a 
name and a number ' ' he re the \ could be rcathed . 
rhe C ARE \'Oiuntccl on t all wa then paged a nd 
1 e ·po nded to the mc ..,..,age ''it hin 15 minute::-.. ac-
cording to Williams. 
CARE tra inin()' \\'<lS taken very eriou ly w en ure tl 
the qua lity of the group\ -;ervicc . It ,,.a competitive 
and not a ll who applied trained or immediateh began 
as helpline ope r a tor . e.., io n ,,·ere ma ndator\'. 1 [ 
pro peCLi,·e trainee {Otdd not au end for the required 
duration. their applicatiom were filed for next emc ter ' 
tra1n1ng . 
The trained CARE vo lunteer conferred with 
mhc r health care pro fe ·siona l abo ut exua l as <Hilt 
o; ituation and en ·ed on an o rganizationa l commit-
tee. C . RE ,·o lumecr.., '' CIT able to acti\'e l\' uppon 
'ittim b,· he lping them pre s charge and acwmpa-
Black and Latino 
Greek Caucus 
Founded in 1970. the Black and 
Latino Greek Caucu regulated 
and governed the relatio n hip , 
tandard a nd policie o f a ll Black 
and Latino Greek-lenered orga niza-
tion al the univer ity. Collabora-
tion among group ,.va encouraged 
through communit)· ervice. mect-
i ngo, and program . 
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m·ing them to ( Olll t. 
It \,·a n o t IH.:ce a n lO be tra ined in orde r to 
become a me mbc::r o t CARE. Tho e '' ho " e re not 
tra ined \,·e re till a 'ita I pa n of the o rga niza tion 
and h elped out \\'ith the campu -wide program . All 
CARE member · were involved in informing the uni-
ver it}' communit\ member about it cn •ice . goal 
and fundra i ing ani\'itie .. 
CARE p1 m idee! educa tiona l program. and pre-
entatio n LO incli' idua l or()'a ni zatio n . club ·. cia e 
and re idence ha ll . A featured ·peake r wa in\'ited 
lO the uni, er sit\ lO bring auentio n to the i · ·ue of 
ex ua l a aull a nd r ap e . "\\'e al o annuall) per-
fo rm ·Rape i not ex ,' which i a plar of ort that 
eli cu e the tc rcot r pc and lll)' th about rape and 
·exual a ault," a id William . 
Ther e we re ma n' o the r uni\'e r it\' event that 
• 
uppon ed CARE and exual as ault pre \'ention. Get 
Carded Da\ \\'a~ held on the Co mmon and offe red 
tudent he lpful information card explaining how to 
reduce the ir rio;k and what to do if ther were exually 
J 
a aulted . Take Back the ight wa an evening devot-
ed to ending ,·iolence again t women. The Clothe line 
Proj ect wa a "isual eli play of hirt made b) tho e 
affected by abu ·c and a ault. CARE wa the primary 
organization wo rking toward ending a aul t again t 
women and providing uppon for tho e a ffected. 
·'CARE ha hdd a . p ecial place in nw bean ince 
it began." ·a id H illan \\'ing-Richard , a ociate di-
rector of the Office of exual A ault P revention and 
\\'omen· Re ource Cente r. ''CARE ha weathered 
lOrm and ups and down through the rear . but be-
cau e it i ·uch a \'aluable group on campu . it ah,·ay 
un·ive . ju t like the univor they work ,,·ith." 
Front row: Tr~:m Bn,ll'\ R1.cn ( , , rl frn . ' •tol:h J .tt amtllo. LhttfUit a Cto". L utt.t Ru-
1"' Ladai~h.1 Ball.u d Br ,111dcm Borne. econd ro'': R~:nto Olgu111 B1 ton \\ tlla,cm,, 
Tdnlll..a J~:fll '"' \ m h,, Jmd.•n Crna l-l .tr p \r td l r.tntr,to . Back ro"': \l thonta 
\\ dtner Kamel un '>pt'lll l"t . R<t'h,td Prt-t:nbargt:t Lhr j, ( uol., , Bt ando11 \ ' ' " · P,tt" 
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R EADING over training 
manuals. members of CARE 
educate themselves on the 
procedures of the organiza-
tion. Previous experience 
was not a requirement for 
volunteers. therefore there 
was a rigorous training 
process. Photo courtesy of 
Briuony Vera 
LENDIN G their attention, 
CARE volunteers watch a 
demonstration during train-
ing. The training process 
was very demanding and 
required dedication and 
committment. Photo courtesy 
of Briuany Vera 
Front row: Stephanie T ig ue. Caitlin Howard, Ma ria Gandolfo, Kimberly Rodgers; Back 
row: Sa ra h Williams, Katie Daniels. Emily Butzer, Charlotte Lynn Libby, Brittany Vera. 
Front row: Pa me la Carbajal, Quinncec Payne. Muso Ch u kwu: Back row: Tresho na 
Saxton. Elizabeth Og unwo. Ke ll )' Greer. 
Black Student Alliance 
The Black Student Alliance served 
as a support group and community 
for minority students. The group 
represented and articulated the 
issues of minority students and of-
fered support during the orientation 
of Black students and their involve-
. . . . . . 
ment m umvers1ty activmes. 
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SPINNING the wheel, CS-L 
member~ draw names of hope-
ful ASS wonners. The program 
was so popular. CS-L used a 
lottery system to ensure faor-
ness when slgnong up for trips 
Photo by Revee TenHwsen 
GATHERING together, juniors 
and 
and seno r V' '• 
wo rk on the CS-L schedule 
board. CS-L o ffered service 
opporcu nocoes chat mcluded 
semester-long placements, 
community proreccs and ASS 
crops. Photo by Mondt Westhoff 
Fron t row: Carty Eccles. Da n o Goodson. Kelh G1·ecr, Ke ll) G uona n , K;oiL iin CusLer: 
Second row: Becca Bourne. Caitlyn Boyer. Wh n ne1 Dea o. Debboe Fox: Third row: 
Lorele i Esbenshade. Wa iL C hant, j ill T reacr: Back row: And re'' ;\lolls. Dana Fa ro·ol l. 
Rich Harris. Lauren Fra nson. 
C5-L Information------------------
Mission Statement: 
Community Service-Learning was a partnership joining 
students, facultYt staff and the surrounding communi-
ties by identifying and coordinating intentional service 
opportunities to cultivate social responsibility and life-
long learning, thereby fostering a generation of leaders 
committed to positive social change. 
History: 
• Founded in 1986 by facul ty members Cecil Bradfield 
and Ann M yers 
• Developed from the belief that service was the heart 
of higher education 
1258 1 Organizations 
Programs: 
• Alternative Break Program 
• Alumni Service Break program 
• America Reads and Community Work 
Study 
• Community Projects Program 
• JMU Alumni Chapters hosting JMU 
Alternative Break Teams 
• Partnership w ith JMU Alumni Relations 
• Placement & Support for Course-based 
Service-Learning 
• Service-Learning Resource Center 
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by Jean Han 
CS-L encourages community service locally and abroad. 
~fany tudent did not know what Community 
Service-Learning (CS-L) wa or what it did. It wa 
a method of teaching in which tudent learned and 
developed through active participat ion in thought-
fully organized community ervice. 
CS- L coordinated partnership with more than 
75 ervice agencies to help meet the needs of the 
community and improve the tandard of living in 
the Shenandoah Valley. About 700 tudents volun-
teered each e me ter in H arri onburg and p ar-
ticipated in events that included the International 
Festival , the Service Fair and the Hunger Banquet. 
CS-L offered service opportu ni ties in the local 
community to meet the diverse interests of students, 
facu lty and staff. One of the ,.vays students partici-
pated was through semester placements, in which stu-
dents took en,ice-learning cour es that placed them 
with local agencies in the community for a seme ter. 
Student could get involved through Community 
Proj ect , a partnership that matched community 
needs with unive rs ity s tude nts and professional 
groups. "Community projects is one of our primary 
funct ions," said H ar ris. '·Community agencies have 
events and projects they need help with and contact 
our offices; then individua l students, organization 
and club can get matched up. CS-L is sort of like a 
matching ervice:· 
Student could also reach communi ties outs ide 
the area through t he Alternative Break P rogram 
(ASB). About 250 students fully immersed them-
selves in nationa l and inter national communities. 
There were 25 ASB trips over spring break ; f ive 
of which were international and went to Dominica, 
J amaica, t he Dominican Republic and Guatemala. 
Fron t row: Elizabe th Ross. julie Caran : Back row: Kc\·in Caran. joe Doherty, Holl) 
Bolling. :\leredith We sci . 
tudent volunteered in oup kitchen , p lanted tree , 
repaired trai l . con tructed playground and mo t im-
portantly, built relation hip with those they helped . 
"Thi has been a n exciting year for the Alter-
native Break Program," a id Lore le i E benshade, 
d irec tor of ASB. "There has been incredible inter-
est from the student body in participati ng on all of 
the trip , we have an out tand ing and pas iona te 
g roup of leaders, and the faculty and taff of J MU 
ha been very supportive and willing to get involved. 
The trength of the program lies in the enthu iasm 
and collaboration received from the entire campus." 
l n respon se to the d es tru ction of the Gulf 
Coast by Hurrican e K atri na, CS-L offered tr ips 
tha t foc used on rebui lding New Orleans, La. "A 
big th ing that happened last year with CS-L and 
we are planning again this year is the hurr icane 
re lief trips,'' said E ben hade ... , Ve sent three trips 
Ia t year and this year we will end two; there i an 
ASB trip going to New Orleans over spring break 
and another group in May." 
In the past , CS-L he lpe d the univers ity win 
severa l service volunteer awards. T he university was 
highly ranked on the U.S. News and 'World Reports 
list for service-learning programs, as wel l as on The 
P rinceton Review. CS-L helped the university rank 
o. 2 nationally in mid- ize universities for active 
Peace Corps volunteers, with 65 active alumni , and 
rank No.l 38 for a ll time Peace Corps volunteers, 
with 288 alumni having served. 
"We are a continuing service," said H arris. ''I'm 
proud to be a part of an organization that allmv for 
our faculty and tudents to get involved not only in 
our local community but in the world community." 
Bring Your Own 
Spirituality 
Bri ng Your O wn Spirituality was a 
university organization dedicated to 
providing an open environment for 
students of different religious and 
secul.ar backgrounds to come togeth-
er in discussion. Members j oined 
together in a free and responsible 
search for truth and meaning. 
CS-L 1259 1 
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sophom^-e Boy" 
works oni^Ljpcoming ser- 
vice fair. ThRnnual service 
fair was held in February and 
provided students with an 
opportunity to learn about 
national and internationaljH 
organizations such as Peace® 
Corps. AmeriCorps an^ 
Teach for America. Photo by | 
Mindi VVesr/iofl^B 
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by Kati Kitts 
The ladies of Tri Delta raise money for St. jude Children's Research Hospital. 
Being recogni;ed a'i the uni\'er it\·· oro rit\ Chap-
te r or t he Yc~l r in 2005 ga,·e the ladies o f De lta 
De lta De lt a (Tri De lta) a g r ea t d ea l to Ji,·c up to 
in 2006. Th e) m a n aged to earn the ir titl e ,,hile 
goin g a bove a nd bcrond exp ecta tion , e pito m i; -
ing the ' a lu es o f th e ir o r ga ni za ti o n ... e rvice. 
phi Ia nth ro p\ . acade mics a nd d evelo ping a · tm ng 
cha rac ter a re a ll impo rta nt ideal to membe r of Tri 
De lta, a nd tha t i re nected thro ug h ou r to p G P.\ 
ra nking . trong communit\' sen-ice invoh eme m and 
our member~· im olvement in out ide acti' itie ," a id 
e nior ~!eaga n ~liha lko. fo rmer pre ide nt. 
"Ha\' ing been a pa rt ofTri Delta ·ince m\ fre ·h-
m a n \'ear. I ha\ e cen ou r ororin mo t·ph in to the 
· trong C ha ptc t· o f the Yea r it i no w:· a id e nio r 
Be th ro m,, e JI. 
One o f the m a n\ ,,·ay T r i D el ta LOod o ut o n 
campu wa th ro ug h it trong commitme nt to hu-
ma nita ri a n cau e . ·· ~ t o re tha n a nr thing. I'm pro ud 
o f o ur philamhro pic accompli hme nt , .. a id C ro m-
well. In ~ fa t-c h of 2006 . the ladie co- pon o red the 
flr t Run fo r H o pe with The ta C hi fra te rnil). The 
5K rai e el mo ne · fo r Tri De lta' na tio nal philan-
thro py. t. J ude C hildre n ' Re earc h H o pica !. In 
O ctobe r, the ladie ra i ed over 3.000 fo r t. Jude 
with the ir C ha rit v D e nim f undra i e r, which took 
place during theit· Triple Play \\'eek. "Cha rity Denim 
i a n e\'Cnt where de ig ner jean are o ld at whole ·a le 
price a nd a percem age of the pro fit go to a phila n-
thropic cau ·c." expla ined .\fiha lko . "Our e ,·e m was a 
huge uccc · ." 
\\'hilc d1e lad ie of Tri D e lta took academic~ 
and phila mhro p\ ·e rio u ly. they managed to ha,·e 
CEO 
Ca rcer Education Officer were 
peer educator who volunteered 
\\'ith the office of Career and Aca-
demic Planning. The group pre-
·emcd career work hop to oro-ani-
Lation and re idence hall . 
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a lo t of fun a . ,,·e ll . In the ·pring the \ pa rti cipated 
in Ct·eek ing. a n a nnua l pe rforma nce competitio n 
bc t,, een all e ig ht o f the univer it~· · or01·itie. Their 
them e was " D~ha Gone Wild ... and the i te r took 
home the award fo r Be ·t Crowd Appeal. During the 
summe r, fo ur ·i ·te r . e nio r ~reagan .\lihalko . ~ ! e­
li !-> ·a \\'oolson and tepha nie Wilson a nd junior Kate 
He ubach . a llended the Tri Delta Con\'e ntion held in 
l lo lh ,,·oocl . Ca li f. The Tri D e lta E xecutive Office 
al-.,o recogn it eel the chapte r a a .. , wo- ta r chapte r:· 
"hich , according to ~liha lko. wa "the highc t honor 
a collegia te chapte r [could] recei' e:· 
I n the fa ll. Tri De lta b egan o ne of it mos t 
importa m a nd funda m enta l ac ti\'itie : t·ecruitmc nt. 
fhe new m e m ber '' e re ca re fulh e lec ted thro ugh 
a complicated matching proce . Altho ug h recru it-
m e m could b e a ve r r rime -con uming and tiring 
pmce ·s. the ladie ofTri Delta did the ir be ·t to ma ke 
it fun through the incorporation o f the ir t·ecruitmc m 
1 he me. "Tri Delta in Pa radi e ... which fcawrcd tropi-
ca l music, lei and bright colo t· . Tri Delta initiat ed 43 
new me mber into it Io ta pledge cia . 
In 0Jove mbe r, the i te r p a rti c ipa ted in the 
a ppo inune nt o f a ne w officer. · co unc il , a proce 
ca lle d sla ting . .\fe mbe r no minated eac h o th e r 
fo r positio n , a nd the n a committee r e\'i e wed the 
no minatio n · and e lected the candidate · it be lie\'ed 
,,·e r e m o . t qu a lifie d fo r the p o · itio n . Loo king 
back . .\lih a lko said. "Tri D e lta accompli sh e d a 
lo t me r th e p a t yea r. .. .\Io t impo nanth. th e 
g ro up forged life lo ng connection wi th each oth-
er. "One of Tri D e lta· pur p o e :· aid .\lih a lko, 
" i ~ to e:-. ta bli h a perpe LU aJ b o nd o f frie nd hip ." 
Front ro": L.turt:n 1\. rmmt:' ..,arah ~rmrnun,, Back ro": \ nH Breedrn£: )l'nnic l•hnn. 
Ch.llld I •• I .tnt: 
Participating in activi 
at a recruitment retrca 
:cf and 
E'gr» wn e working or^ 
Ojeets The retreat v. 
cc«ficaf*y for recruits 
and was at Massanecta bpnngs 
Conference Center. Photo 
courtesy of Meogan Miholkj^ 
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DANCI N G during Tri Delta's 
"Deltas Gone W ild" routine, 
• 
entertains the crowd with her 
moves. The T ri Delta Executive 
Office re~iud the Gamma 
Tau chapter for its accredita-
tion plan. a report on the 
operations of the chapter. Photo 
by Mindi WeSihoff 
ADDIN G to the dancers' per-
formance, the hands section 
performs choreographed. 
synchronized background 
motions. The hands section 
practiced twice a week for 
the majority of spring semes-
ter leading up to Greek Sing. 
Photo by Mindi Wesrho(f 
Front row: Allison Garfield, Sara Wist. Meagan Mihalko, Tami Torano , Megan Johnson. 
Me lissa Woolson; Second row: Amanda De utinger, Beth Cro mwell . Heather Hussey. 
Priyanka Bhatia. Ariel Greenlee, Rachel Barker, Beth Vahabzadeh, Adriane Mu llins, Sara 
Borsari , Lindsay Campbell , Am)' Breeding, Rachel Couchenour. Sydney Paul; T hird row: 
Kate Cogswell , Sarah J ohannes. Heather Denucce, Stephanie Marino, Amanda .Bornanh , 
Kimberly Sim mons. Chad otte Claflin, Katie Bennett, Lindsey Troup. Car la Blurnencha l, 
Katherine Cesta re, Kim Fuh rmeister, J ai me Benator, Shannon Thacher; Fo urth row: 
Lau ra Mac Iaughton, Lau re n Hoffman, Kristin Birk, Em ily J ohnson, Michelle Panasie-
wicz, Beth Cipollo, Beth Foster, Stephanie C raves. Elizabeth Wilkins,Juli J acobs, Becca 
Webb. Caitlin Kuzma. Bria na Ma1·camoni, Rebecca Trudel, Cristen Cravath: Fifth row: 
Ash le)' White , Li 1\llclm osh, Katie Shaffer, Whitner Seulke, H eathe r Cote, Eve Brecker, 
Ashley Oakey, Lauren Maggitti, Erica Calys. Mary Waugaman, Stephanie Scamardella . 
Sara Shell, Ally GofC Kristin H a lberstadt, Kate Kennedy; Back row: Erica Wa lker . Crace 
O'Su ll iva n , Anne Blessing, A li i Manhall. Lauren Coble, Stephanie Galing, Lyndsay 
H oope1·, Ash ley Garcia, A lison Malinchak, Maggie Guy, Tamara Kinney, Sarah Fuchs, 
Danielle Buckley, Dana Vetter, J ackie Cole, Kim Winte rs. 
Front row: Traise Rawlings, Molly Campbell , J ennifer Bishop, J a mes Lo izou , Morgan 
DeH aven , D a nielle Fowler. Danie lJul·ich, Christine Sm ith ; Second row: L auren Mur-
phy. Jessi Lewis, Mike Fletcher, Anne Feild, Wi ll Martz. 'Eric Wuestewarld, Corbin 
Craft, J ohn Pierce; Back row: GarrettJohnson , \•Vi ii Fawley, Andrew Williams, Ryan 
Holman, Drew Massengi ll . Robert Gordon. David Garland. 
Cinemuse 
Cinemuse was the university's pre-
mier film club that aimed to educate 
the community about classic, inde-
pendent and foreign films through 
exposure, discussion and analysis. 
The group was founded in 2005 
and hoped to help aspiring directors, 
screenwriters and actors come togeth-
er to explor e their interest in film 
through various activities and events. 
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SHAII ING memones, a 
scrapbook displays Delta 
Sigma Theta's red and black 
colors. The book was one of 
many scrapbooks available 
for viewmg at the Delta 
Sogma Theta luncheon. Photo 
by Jewels Gundrum 
Fron t row: Kam.:ron pencer. Chiquita Cro~:.. Linia Duncan 
Circle K 
ENJ OYI N G ume 
w1th sisters, alumna 
Marc1na W ilhams-dmesat 
the Delta Sigma Theta lun-
cheon for alumnae and cur-
rent members. The luncheon 
was held in the Highlands 
Room and celebrated the 
soronty's 35th annoversary 
Photo by jewels Gundrum 
P ERFORMING during a Step 
show, members of Delta 
Sogma Theta mcorporate 
theor "Supergorl" theme. 
The sororoty was founded 
on 1913 at Howard Unover-
stty by 22 women. Photo by 
Mmdo Westhoff 
Circle K was started in 1936 b Ki-
wani International and became the 
largest collegiate ervice organiza-
tion in the wor ld. The organization 
performed ervice proj ects through-
out the communit)' to promote 
er vice, fellowship and leader hip. 
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Front row: Bel la I>atc.: I, J a onu: Counc o, Ala in J \'inacco, l leln<l PateL Olll)a Do:sa t: 
Second row: Ltnda Laarz, ~l arnic Sden.Jennilet ch"arll. Emih Thornton, A lh>on 
Fon e~ t . utanm• Fle ming: Back Row: 1' ,11 ag Parikh . 1\ l.:rcclith \\'t's:.eb. Avl'l'\ Oaugh-
<:11 1. ll ollv Bolling. Mattlww , cu~. 
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Raising money for the 
fight against AIDS, senior 
Lmia Duncan and juniors 
Kelly Greer and Elizabeth 
Ogunwo accept donations. 
These donations were ac- 
cepted outside the DaNcE 
OFF and PaRtY during the 
Black Student Alliance's an- 
nual Hip-Hop Summit. Photo 
by Mind/ Westhoff 
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by Brianne Beers 
DST members participate in events like Adopt-A-Highway to better the community. 
Delta igma T heta Sorority. I nc. trove to make 
a difference at the univer it)' on the basi of cho l-
arship. · i te rhood a nd ervice. A the f ir t Black 
Greek organ ization chartered on campus, the Iota 
A lpha chapter was private and nonprofit. 
Delta Sigma Theta's mo l important princip le 
wa to offer both assista nce and upport through its 
reputable program in the communi ty. T he orga-
nization e tabli hed a five-point thrust sy tem that 
served a the root of these programs. The five-point 
thrust consisted of economic deve lopment, educa-
tional development, in te rna t iona l awareness a nd 
involvemen t, po litica l aware ness and involveme nt 
and physical and mental health. "Our main goal was 
service to our surrounding com munity and fe llow 
peers," aid senior Chiquita Cm s. 
T he members of Delta Sigma Theta worked ex-
tremely hard to contribute a much as they cou ld 
to both the cam pu s and the co mmunity. This 
included church clean-up and the Adopt-A-High-
way program. On Saturdays, the sorority mentored 
loca l g irls aged ll-14 as pa rt o f a program known 
as De lta Academy. The g ir ls were tutored in the 
areas of technology, self-es teem and academic suc-
cess. The orority's Miracle on 35th Street toy drive 
provided 75 ch ildren at the Boys & Girls Clubs of 
A merica with a day of fun activities. Every child 
received a gift from the drive. 
Delta Sigma Theta started the year with its an-
nua l back to school barbecue before classes started. 
It ,.vas a n o ppor tunity for incoming freshmen to 
ming le with and meet other tudents. 
The chapter commemorated it 35th anniversary 
in 2006 and members organized a weekend of activi-
Front row: ~reghan Uncapher. Will Waite. Theresa DeCoursev. Audra Socinski. Emilv 
Braun. Emily Barker, Dana Humben, ?\ Iandi Reeder; Second row: ?\lolly :'\ lcHarg, J ohn 
Gullickson, :'\Iegan Ken ned ). J essica .t'ova k. Katelyn Hodges. arah Bowling. Counney 
Rejzer, Christa Samaha; Back row: 1\lelissa Dunn. Be th trickle •·. Pat Allgier, Annie 
1\ larks. Kelly Pawllo, 1\lolly-Annine Manwaring, Adrienne O ' Rourke. 
1 ie . ~ I any chapter a lumnae attended the celebration, 
including eight or the 11 charter member . 
The orority a nd it member we re awarded 
many honor . Senior Linia Duncan, vice pre idem , 
won the coveted honor of · 1 . Madi on d urin g 
H omecoming. One o r the bigge t accomplishments 
for De lta Sigma T heta wa winn ing the Center for 
Multic ultural Student Service -spon o red H ome-
coming tep how competition. The women not only 
placed fir t , but al o received Be t Co tume and 
Be t Entrance recognition . "vVe work very hard to 
balance choolwork, job , executive board po itions 
in other organizations, a pe r ona l life, a nd Delta 
Sigma T heta, and we usually excel in all areas," said 
junior Tiffany Griffin. 
Delta Sigma Theta joined with Kappa Alpha Psi 
Fraternity. Inc., to plan Code Red Weekend, an event 
that rai ed money for the Va lley AIDS etwork. Sev-
eral exciting events took place, including the .Blackout 
Party, which was co-spon ored by the Black Student 
All iance. One of the orority's main events was its an-
nua l date auction, ca lled Choose Your Flavor. 
The members of Delta Sigma Theta worked to-
gether diligently to accomplish their goals while mak-
ing a po itive difference. "I love being a Delta and 
furthermore a Delta in this chapter. We do so much, 
and it is time consuming, yet it is so rewardi ng to 
know that you helped to make something happen on 
this campus," said Cross. "Every day, we're out there 
representing those letters Delta Sigma Theta, trying 
to help those who may not know or understand who 
we are or what \ve're about. We knew this wa n't go-
ing to be easy when we decided to become members, 
but nothing worth being a part of ever is easy." 
Club Swimming 
Club Swimming a llowed students of 
a ll levels to develop their swimming 
kills while making new friends. 
The club held two-hour practices 
fi ve days a week and students could 
. . 
compete m swim meets. 
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_by Victoria Shelor 
Equestrian Club members compete in regional horse shows. 
Wh ile tr ivi ng to en ha nee hor e m a n hip ki II , 
the member of the Eque tri an Club bonded over a 
common love for hor eback riding. competition and 
hor e them elve . 
T he Eque trian Club wa e tab li heel in 1994 . 
Member tra ined under a ne,,· coach. Debbie Cri t, 
an a lumn a of the univer it}' with over 30 rear of 
experience in rid in g, bow ing and coaching hunt 
. . 
·eat equr tat 1011. 
The club recently relocated and began riding out 
of a new barn. Brilee Farm . o ut ide of ew Mar-
ket, Va. The facility wa primaril y a we tern reining 
barn , but welcomed a ll riding di c iplines. lL provided 
the club with a tate-of-the-art riding ring and lhe 
opportunity for the riders to improve their ·kill and 
prepare for competition . 
The club competed in everal regio na l inte r·col-
legiate hor e ho\v . The T ournament of Champio n 
a t H o llin Uni ver ity ""a it fir t how in which it 
competed aga in t chool fro m a ll over the £ a t 
Coa L. At it fir t regular ea o n hor e how. ho ted 
by R adford niver ity, the univer it)" team placed 
third among a number of Virg inia co llege . The 
team· fa ll ea o n hor e bow took place a t H ollin 
Univer icy where the team placed eventh , a nd a t 
R ando lph Macon Wo me n ' Co ll ege a nd Brid ge-
water Co llege where it placed fourth in both . In the 
pring, the team a l o competed at the University of 
Virginia, Sweet Bria r College. H ol lin Unive r ity 
and Bridgewater College. 
Anywhere from eight to 15 member of the club 
were invited to ride at the hor e how . '' Many club 
members come and cheer on our competing mem-
ber ," said enior Emily vVilkin . Cri t elected the e 
College Republicans 
The College Republica n had been 
actively involved with the univer-
ity and in the Harrisonburg a rea 
for over 20 years. They promoted 
con ervative value such as Con titu-
tional freedom and lirnited govern-
ment by campaigning at national. 
state, local and campu level . 
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membe r· o n the ba i of their riding ab ilitie and 
how much effort they put in the club and in practice 
thro ughout the ea o n. " till , the rider· rotate for 
each hor e how," a id \'\7ilkin . 
"v\'e ride the ho ti ng chool' hor e ,'' Wilkin 
a id. ·'Before each pan of the competition begin . the 
rider \vill pick the name o f a hor e out o f a hat and 
tha t will be the hor e the)' will compete on for the 
clay,'· he said. 
The shows provided ornething for ever yone, 
from beginner walk and trot to open three-footjurnp-
er . The club had riders in each clivi ion a nd ever y 
rider was vital in securing poin ts for the entire team. 
The club pa rtic ipated in Ride ·with Pride, a 
therapeutic riding organization that helped those 
with d .i abili t ies thro ug h a lternative th erapy with 
hor es. ·'Thi wa o ur fir t rea r working , .. ,.ith tbi 
pecific progra m: · \Nilkin said. 
Club member went to the farm once or twice a 
\·-.reek to muck out the ta ll , groom the hor e or a si t 
with riding le on . "We al o ra i eel money to donate 
to the Jimmy Fund to uppo n the fight again t 
cancer," Wilkin aid. 
Wo rking with fe r c · H o u e, me mber of the 
Eque tria n C lub c rea ted ho i iday fruit ba kets and 
cooked dinner· fo r tho e in need around Thanks-
g iving. Around the ho liday ea o n and Va lentine ' 
Day, the c lub cr eated fe tive ca rd to di tribute to 
nur ing home in the Har-ri onburg a rea . 
·' l t wa >vonderful to be o clo e to uch a grea t 
group of tudent that hare the a rne pa io ns about 
riding and ho r es, .. Wjlkins . a id. "Th e club has 
a llowed me to d o o many g reat thing and create 
friend hip that ·will Ia t a lifetime.'' 
Front r ow: e th Bin~tcd , Laura Fenno, L,IU rtl Prunt:r , Devo n Harris, juli.-1 Pagone~ . 
Juli.tna Co mt•t· : Secon d row: Ashch Bcrtonr. Ashwn Brown. Kathryn 1-•lcAbec. T o1 \' 
Fed crwisch . Kclh O' Bnen: Back row: :llit liad Yarb01·ough , Jarrett Rav, i\like arg<:nl , 
Eric Lane, Amhon) Riedel , john Dr ake. 
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TROTTING on horseback, 
sophomore Dan•elle Par-
kmson competes in the Ad-
vanced W alk Trot Canter. 
Equestrian members earned 
points for participation in 
events and competitions and 
each member was required 
- -rcl"e:iiniiil t least 18 po111ts 
per semester. Photo courtesy 
o(Tereso Gorbee 
PosiNG with their awards. 
Equestrian Club members 
celebrate finishing third 
place at Regionals. The 
Equestrian C lub consisted of 
about 50 members with I 0 
to 20 members competing in 
intercollegiat e shows. Photo 
courtesy o( Teresa Gorbee 
F ro nt row: Sarah Petri. Bridget Holroyd , Hi llary vVilliams , Kari Kilgore, Da nie lle 
Parkinson. Katie j ohnson. Stephanie Knowles. Teresa Garbee, Lyndsey Russell , Emily 
Wilkins; Second row: j e nnife r Baumle r, Elizabeth Lange, Anne Toms, Bryn I rwin, 
Courtney Hende rson, Tina Be nce. Bridget Cere, La uren j o nes. Micheal Fuzy; Third 
row: Taralyn Wiggins, Rosalie Chii LOn . Morgan Hug hes, Megan Hughes. Leslie Carlson , 
Megan McKee, Rache l Bray, Pa ige Ba hr. Ta1·a Nemith, Elizabeth Ellis, Devon Rowan, 
Janelle 1 adeau; Back row: Ad •·ia nna Na nnini, Lindsay Ha rris, j ennife r Arthur,jenna 
Eisen han . Lindsay Scaife. Sama ntha Baer, Am ber J\•le ndres. Caner Shewbridge. Lee 
StClair, Amanda Litton. Maggie Foley, A llison Smyrl . Ashley Farina. 
Front row: Dawn Young. Sarah Burke, Ashier Tucke.-. Ka rin Anderson. Eve Ka .-lin; 
Second row: Christina Joyner. Annelise Egan, Laura Tutino. Katie Ho uff, Jaymie Bou-
dreau: Back row: Jill ian Boeltc, Kathleen Ferraro, Sara Hoke. Chloe Wendt, Danielle 
Fig ueroa. Sarah Lokitis. 
Dance Theatre 
Dance Theatre was a group open 
to dance and theatre maj ors and 
minors that encouraged interest 
in the community and on campus 
about art and art education. Mem-
bers shared their creative talents 
by working at retirement cOJnrnuni-
ties, raising money and performing 
throughout the commun ity. 
Equestrian Club 1265 I 
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Jumping over a fence rail. /- 
junior ah Petyl competes/^ 
I '(in the open division;,The : 
open division was the highest 
division of tl)e Intercollegiate 
Horse Show Association. 
Photo courtesy ofTbreso Garbee 
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P ERFORMING a solo. senior 
sings at the A 
Cappella-Thon dur\ng famtly 
weekend. Minnix had been a 
member of the group smce 
hts freshman year. Photo by 
Mmdi Westhoff 
H ARMONIZING, sentor 
Nathantel Baker and junior 
J~l " Odmar~ perform a 
cover of "Fix You" by Cold-
play during Operat•on Santa 
Claus. The song was featured 
on the "Best of College A 
Cappella" album for 2007. 
Photo by Mmdr Westhoff 
Front row:Ja l..e Odmark. Jo hn H einer, BJ G1·iffln . j a mes ~ li nnix . Denn, Norris. Mil-e 
Cordingley; Second ro"•: Adam pa lleu a, Doug .McAdoo, 'Lew Anntini, Bo bbr IZtm , 
Matt Beck; Back row: eLh Dolema n . Kvle ll uchison , , atha nicl Baker . Mauhcw Dun~. 
Chrb Tallcy, J a;on h a m. 
Delt2 Epsilon Chi 
Delta Epsilo n Chi wa a professional 
organization and the local chapter 
of DECA Inc. The organization 
foste red an appreciation of the 
American free enterpri e y tern 
and provided leadership and career-
oriented opportunities to develop 
future leader in marketing. 
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Front row: Katie Comer. Fariba Babac.:iLaddl .• \manda Kem~. KrisLc.:n.Johnson ; Second 
row: Lauren Carlson . Sa·pha n' Ba rber. Il lan -Collcen ~ l ut ph, . Am hun' Eillt.:t ; Back 
row: Rex Brarlford. J <>h n Bchntll('. Bobbv Flool.. . Joe Ri~hcll. 
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by Joey Gundrum 
Exit 245 uses talent and humor to attract enthusiastic crowds time after time. 
Exit 245 was an all-male a cappella group that 
enthralled audiences ,.vith its amazing beat-box and 
singing abilities. The group's songs ranged from all-
time favorite Disney classics such as ·'A Whole New 
~World " from "Aladdin" to "Fix You" by Coldplay. 
The men of Exit 245 came across as an easygo-
ing group of guys. "Many of the best friends I made 
at J MU have come from this group," said senior 
Mike Cordingley, president of Exit 245. "It is incred-
ible to watch the group d ynam ics change over 
the past four year s, but one thing has remained 
constant and that is the friendships formed through 
the group. Another incredible thing about being in 
Exit [245] is that we work our butts off rehearsing, 
learning nev" music, touring up and down the east 
coast and it all pays off when we get the response 
we want f rom a crowd because they like what they 
hear and how we perform." 
The responses to Exit 245's performances proved 
that all the members' hard work really did pay off. 
Exit 245 was placed on the 2007 "Best of College 
A Cappella (BOCA)" album, produced by Varsity Vo-
cals. Its cover of "Fix You" was selected for the album. 
"I t feels amazing to be selected to be on 'BOCA' 
2007," sa id Cordingley. "We have worked extremely 
Front row: Melissa Can·iL11ers. Laura Higgins, Chrysta Terenzi, Ashley Robens; Second 
row: Kristi Schoenfelder, Meagan Stanford, j ennifer Bock, Michelle Solomon; Back row: 
joseph Signorino. Katel)•n Pennisi. Anne Blair, Kristen Flanagan. 
hard as a group and to be receiving that kind of 
recognition makes it all feel worth it. It is such a great 
honor to be selected to be a part of something as "'"ell 
respected as the 'BOCA' compilations." 
Ex it 245 participated in concerts for programs 
such as Operation Santa Claus in which the profits 
were contributed to a variety of causes. On Dec. 8, 
the group performed at one of its biggest concerts 
of the year, th e Exam Slam Cram J am, an event 
organized with the hope of providing students with 
an entertaining way to wind dmvn before final exam 
week. At the concert, which was performed to a fu ll 
house, four new songs were premiered. The event 
featured a fu ll l ighting rig and professional sound 
system. The crowd went wild over the hilarity of Exit 
245's intermission video, which featured the group 
members' transformation from "geek to sleek." The 
event also gave the group the opportunity to honor 
senior J ames Minnix, as it was his last concer t of h is 
fou r years with the group. 
"We are also hoping to record a new CD next 
semester to be released in the fa ll of 2007," said 
Cordingley. "A consistent goal in Exit is to continue 
to push the envelope with the caliber of our perfor-
mances and our music." 
Eta Sigma Gamma 
The goal of Eta Sigma Gamma was 
to enhance student knowledge and 
appreciation of the health disci-
pline. T he group sponsored Stack-
ing Up Against H unger, a week-
long event dedicated to collecting 
canned food for local food shelters. 
Exit 245 1267 1 
music cars r  
t si   
Rocking out. senior Chris 
Talley sings the 1980s 
classic "Cold as Ice" at 
Exit 245*5 last show of the 
spring semester. The group 
wore green headbands to 
represent its "Ninja" theme. 
Photo by Mindi Westhoff 
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JJy Stephen Brown 
Fencing Club members duel it out while forming lasting bonds. 
The f encing Club offer ed it m ember plenty of 
opportun it ie~ LO pla · a uniq ue port a nd m eet new 
a nd intere Li ng people. 
i\lferr ia m -Web te r · di.ction a r y define d fe nc ing 
a "the an o r practice o f a ttac k a n d d efen e with 
the fo iL e p ee, o r aber." A tude nt-run o rganiza-
t io n , the Fe nc ing Club e piw mized t he virtue o f 
fenc ing. Junio r a nd Vice Pre ide nt of the Fe nc ing 
C lub Dunca n Be ll aid , ··T he re 's o me thing ver )' 
cool about the concept of fe nc ing." 
The club ' practice varied. but fo iJ o,ved a ba ic 
outline. Four tra ining a nd in tructiona l e ion were 
he ld each week, two fo r beginne r a nd two fo r ad -
vanced member . Conditioning drill and proper ra nee 
practice •.vould u ually open a training e ion, fo llowed 
by the actua l application of learned technique . 
!tho ug h the po rt o f fen c ing require d g reat 
kill a nd foot work , t he c lub wa o p e n to a nyo ne 
a t a n)' ex pe ri e nce leve l. fr o m bo th the unive r it)' 
and H a rri onburg communitie . I n fact. it wa no t 
unu ·ua l to have two people o f va Lly diffe re nt age 
g ro up fe nce ,.vith each o ther. T he o nly c rite rio n 
fo r m a tc h compe titio n wa the r e . p ec tive kill 
level o f each p a rtic ipant. 
The club pa rtic ipate d in vario us tourna m e nt. 
throug ho ut the yea r, which we re sponsore d by the 
U nite d Sta le Fe n c ing A ssociatio n (USFA), the 
gove rning body fo r A m e rican fe ncing . T o partici-
pate, inter e te d panic ipancs reg i ter ed "" ith USFA 
a nd p a id a $50 fee tha t allowed the m to p a rti c i-
pate in to u r na m e nts fo r up to o ne •ear. The club 
h e ld two tourn a m e nt in Fe bruary a nd March , 
bring ing a hig h leve l o f compe titive fencing to the 
. . . 
uru ver rt y commumty. 
F2shion Design Club 
The Fashion De ign Club began in 
2003 and its purpose was to keep 
up-to-date with the late t fa h-
ion trends whne giving tudent a 
chance to de ign and howca e their 
ovvn work. I n 2006 the club held its 
fi r t annual Spr ing Fa hion Show. 
1268 1 Organizations 
So m e o f the club 's me mbe rs we re quite pro fi -
c ie m , with five m e mbe r r a n ke d by USFA. USFA 
used a n A to E r a nkin g c al e. An A co n tituted 
Olympic-level fe ncer . Three club membe rs earned a 
D a nd nvo earned a n E. The onl r way to get ranked 
wa to win , n o t j u t place in. a tourna me nt. ·'All o f 
your ucce a a fencer i through you. and ·o are all 
o f rour fa ilure ;· a id Bell. 
Member a l o pa rtic ipa ted in ever a l teambuild-
ing a nd ocia l e ve m . In the pring, the club he ld a 
. ocia l that bro ught me mbe r togethe r o ut id e of a 
fe nc ing atmo phe re for a night o f dancing and fun. 
T h e c lub a l o o rc he tra te d video caven ger hunts, 
where objective r a nged from buying 37 celll worth 
of ga to wimming in ewma n L a ke . The e e ve nt 
e ncouraged ti ghte r re latio n hips between member s 
a nd bridged the gap between beginner a nd ad-
vanced me mbe r . 
The fuwre o f the Fe nc ing Club looked brig ht, 
a lthou gh m o tly a t the ex pen e o f the univer ity' 
varsity team. Th e team wa p laced on the chop-
ping bl oc k due to Titl e IX r e quire m e nt , and 
o th e Fe nc in g C lub prepare d fo r the in crea e d 
equipment and funding that wo uld accompany the 
team· disappearance . E x p ec te d e quipment in-
clude d a renova te d practi ce ro om, n e w abers and 
padding and e n or that de tected when a blow was 
la nde d o n a n oppone nt. 
The F e nc ing Club fo r ged stro ng fri e ndships 
thro ug hout the yea r that ke pt m e mbe r coming 
back . So phomore Sa r a h T ay lo r said , ·'Eve n if stab-
bing my fri.end fo r fun wa n't e nte rta ining e no ugh. 
I wo uld b e compe lle d to keep coming to prac ti ce 
ju t for the people .'· 
Front row: \licole Brig ag h<wo. Latn en Hill. Angela Amoako . .Jessica gucglia. L<Hll' 
Robbins: Back row: Lauren i\ 1,\Wil , Elis<• Thompson . Lvnclsa~ Hoope•·. j ennira Ross. 
Ernilv l\ !anvn. 
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f iNDING her stze. sopho-
more Nacott.: l<' selects her 
fencing jacket. Jackets were 
equipped with a cable con-
nected to a scoring console. 
Photo by Mindi Westhoff 
C OMPETING tn a match, 
sophomore Tamo 
Jophng and Walter Canther 
try to earn points in the 
target spots. There were 
over I 00 collegaate fencang 
programs nataonwide. Photo 
by Soroh Thomas 
Front row: Carolyn Stewart, Laura Robbins. Sarah Taylor. ' icole Halben, 1icolc Lt:e: 
Second row: Jenna Debs. Beth Lacy. David Blort: , Will 81·own. Claudia Guderre1., Ti:nm) 
Jopling: Back row: tephen Schiller, ~ like Dreyfuss. Brem Kohler. Scott Bell. Duncan Bell. 
Front row: Vinod 1 ourayan. Pratik Banjade. Khalid 1 adim, Nishal Patel. Wei Wu, Mat-
thew Gens; Second row: Soniya Desai. Sumiti Chopra, Lcena Patel. ehali Shah, HeJna 
Patel: Back row: Doyeon Kim. Reetika Sethi, H eeral Bhalala, Anika Mascarenhas. 
International Student 
Association 
The International Student Associa-
tion was a social organization that 
created a safe environment for inter-
nationa l students and enhanced the 
awareness of diversity on campus. 
The group held international din-
ners and sponsored a culture show 
in the spr ing to both embrace and 
promote interaction among students 
of all backgrounds. 
Fencing 1269 I 
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Aiming at his opponent. 
sophomore Timothy 
Jopling charges forward. 
Jopling placed third at the 
national competition and 
served as the armorer. 
Photo by Mindi Westhoff 
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SoGNING the equopmenr 
check-m sheet. sophomores 
I ·d and Eroc L 
ensure that everythmg 
has been properly returned. 
FLOC helped to manage the 
equopment and sogn on for the 
Marchong Royal Dukes. Photo 
by Mondo Westho(( 
ORGA NIZING the flags and 
poles. JUnoors Mochel! 
Dnusz1-w .k, and Su:zann1 
(, n jo Ju pack up equopment. 
Anyone with a passion for 
colorguard was free to JOin 
FLOC. Phoro by Mondo Wesrho(f 
Fr ont row: tepha nie ~ lono oe. \'od.i Sto .ouo n . Ash lee chaclc. foo c.o Lunbeo. Katrin ,o 
Fonch : Second row: Ralph I lo ll , Caul in tevc n . Patti j .ttob,c:n . C .othc: rone \fog hten-
gale. Je u Bon: Back row: .\Joe he lle Do au~tC\\ Sko . Lauren A lll\o u, ~ 1111 Johnson . Suzanne 
Gcndo eau, Laur a Goodmg 
JMU Breakdancing 
The Breakdance Club was created 
in 1997 to promote hip-hop culture 
at the univer ity and focu ed on 
fellow hip, creativity and combat-
ing adver it)'. l n the pring, the club 
hosted CJ RCLES, a competition 
featu ring breakdance g roups from 
aero the nation. 
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Front row: )t"\\lt.l )ohll\tuu, R.oph<~cl \ ' ill .tto uso~. Lond,..tl ) <~1H1o •"-i. Second row: Bmhh 
Rush m g. a o ,th 'I houo.o,, J.tt tfll l' \l .trro" . Tiff dill lo <111. Jo n '>ong. Rochard Kom. jt•ot'llll 
Jackson. Ama nda Ja l\111 '"-' · T hird row: \lolh lloflrn.m h. t•lh \l " on . Emoh B.tldo hll-
•h Can er. John \l t ( .,wll c: l . r I ll ill. Eroc THoll. \l.utht' \\ l o \\man . Deboo .lh \ l(ht·l . 
Back row: Aa 11m \\ ,llkt· •. Rac hel Bc th fdnll.'. l'.t!lltk l'.tgc:. P.tt Tuckc:1 , Sl111k D.111, , 
Oa rtndl· Cove: I. i' 11k 1\,tlt' ' .J ohn T c:ldc1 ;~ n . .John Rl·.tl. Rc' "' ,,drord , jdmc ' Pu 1 m·• 
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Tying flag poles together, 
sophomore Ei tea Lambcn, 
senior Emily James and 
junior Catherine Nighten- 
gal- pack up equipment at 
the end of the semester. 
The colorguards routine 
complemented the band's 
halftime performance. Photo 
by Mmdi Westhoff 
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by Kati Kitts 
Enthusiasts form a new club to support colorguard members. 
i\fo t wdent were famil iar with the award-win-
ning l\ larch ing Royal Duke (i\ 1 RD) who performed 
during halftime of ever r home football game. Con-
sequently. mo t tudent were al o fami liar with the 
flag-twirling and rifle-tos ing section that brightened 
up the how every year. W'hat most students did not 
know. ho,vever, ,.vas that the colorguard had its own 
organization to brighten th ing up: a newly formed 
club called For the Love of Colo rg ua rd (FLOC). 
··for the Love of Colorguard, affectionately nick-
named FLOC, i an organization here atJMU that 
works to help the JMU colorguat·d,'' explained junior 
Michell e Drauszewski. "'We've officia lly been an 
organization here at JMU for one semester, and with 
marching band, it sure has been a busy semester! " 
During football season , FLOC members took 
an inventory of all the fl ags owned by MRD, many 
more than it u ed for shows. Thi involved cleaning 
and sorting stacks of bins and poles stored in the 
basement of Eagle Hall. Throughout the season, a 
FLOC com mittee was in charge of bringing snacks 
to the colorguard in the stands at a ll the footba ll 
games. "We vlork really hard to keep the morale 
high during the season," said Drauszewski. At the 
conclusion of the season, FLOC members helped 
the colorguard equipment managers collect all the 
equipment and uniforms, making ure the turn-in 
process ran smoothly. 
Off duty, the members of F LOC maintained a 
close bond with the rest of the colorguard. "I get 
aJong really well with [everyone]," said Drauszewski. 
"It's a unique atmosphere because we work together 
on the marching band field , off the marching band 
fi eld and ,...,e enjoy hanging out with each other 
Front row: Brian Lundgren. Dave Carbone. :.lichael Wzorek. B•·ian Temple. Andrew Wright, 
Dn:w Bowman; Second row: Bla ke Heimall , J ohn Dondero. Rya n Leeolo u. Mitch Dave> , 
Chris Lewis. Ke,•in Surmacew.:i7, Craig Dixon. Andrew mith, Daniel Simpkins. Zak. Devesty; 
Third row: Asa 1:-i:urland,Jarcd Brown. Jeff Dixon, Conor Larkin. Simon Goldberg; Back row: 
Jordan Goldberg, Dan \<\'cars, Chris Gwaltney. Neal Speas, Adam llahn. David BaskerviJI , Jus-
tin Hayes, i\!icke)' Nagle, J.M . O'Toole, J\!ikc Gerrit)'• Cole Smith. Pat Thornton, Kai Steuer. 
ocially. They are like a family a\\'ay from home!" 
In addition to upporting the colorguard , FLOC 
helped local high chool g roup . I n the pring, it 
invited every high chool and middle chool within a 
40-minute drive to attend a ,.veekend clinic. "It wa 
a two-day mini-camp where we had weapon and 
dance, advanced flag and dance and beginner nag 
and dance,'' said sophomore Erica Lambert. "Ever}'-
one in FLOC wa involved. from being choreogra-
pher to tech , as well a helping with reg i tration , 
equipment and other variou job . Our theme wa 
' Guard on Broadway,· with each group picking a 
Broadway song to choreograph to." 
FLOC also played a major ro le in getting the 
newly formed ,.vinterguard on its feet. "The J M U 
Winterguard was spon ored by FLOC. Fina ncial 
thing 'vere done through FLOC, and we tried to 
help with the organization a much as " ·e could,'" aid 
en io r Erin J ohnson. "\Ve made a donation to the 
J M U Winterguard to he lp lower membet·ship dues 
a nd give that group a good start." 
FLOC was set up like a Greek organization, with 
recruitment in fall and spring. "This organ ization is 
amazing because of its members. It is such a dynamic 
group of people who are dedicated to helpi ng oth-
er ," aid graduate Patty Jacobsen. "I joined bccau e 
I love Colorguard and it wa a great opportunity to 
get involved; I stayed because I fell in love with thi 
organization and what we do." 
"We've had a ton of growth in the last year, and 
the fu ture looks amazing for us," said johnson. "We 
rea lly feel that '"'e can make a difference and sup-
port colorguard. Everything we do is For the Love 
of Colorguard." 
Kappa Alpha Order 
The purpose of Kappa Alpha Order 
was to uphold the ideals of gentle-
manly conduct and respect for the 
reverence of God and women. In 
addition to holding social events, 
brothers of Kappa Alpha Order de-
voted time to raising money for the 
American Cancer Society and their 
phi lanthropy, the Muscular Dystro-
phy Association. 
For the Love of Colorguard I 27 1 I 
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by Katie Fitz...Gerald 
Members of I FC manage inter-fraterni y relationships. 
Comm unity ervice was at the bean of the In-
terfrater nity Council (IFC) a member kept them-
e lve bu · putting on ,·a r iou event that bettered 
the community. IFC wa the gove m i ng bod y o f 
the men' fraternit ie at the univer ity. In conjunc-
tion with the Panhe llenic Council , lFC worked to 
enha nce Fraternity a nd SOJ-ority Life a well a he lp 
the univer ity and greater global communitie . 
"Ou r purpo e i to promote the overa ll qu ality 
of fra temity life a t J f U. I n addi tion , we work to 
coordinate the inter-fraterna l relation hip between 
ocia l fraternities atJ 1U.'' aid senio r Philip Gior-
dano. IFC president. '' ' fl/e aim to protec t our idea l 
and tanda t-d · a fraternity men, ~which include but 
are not limited to community er vice, high cholas-
tic achievement a nd brotherhood.'' 
I FC worked hard to create a en e of commu -
nity, and manr of its events were cemered on g iving 
back to the urrounding area. 
"I feel like we have accompli hed a lot thi pa t 
year by pon oring community ervice event , ho l-
ing speaker , pt·oposing higher academ.ic tandard 
and creatin g a forum whe re ch apter can har e 
their idea , concern a nd upcoming events." a id 
jun.ior Robert Kramer, public relation cha ir. 
In conjunction with Panhe llenic and Relay fo r 
Life , IFC po nsored Chad Critte nde n ' appear-
ance at the uni ve r ity in April 2006. Criuenden , a 
conte ta nt on the hit TV show, "Survivor: Va nu-
atu .'· pre ented ·'Di covering the Will to Survive." a 
program that focused on h i j ourney from being a 
cancer urvivor to hi appearance on the how. 
The IF C a l o co- pon ored the ··w hr Wa it. .. 
Do nate !·· program tha t co ll ected used b la nke t , 
Kappa Kappa Psi was a national 
honorary coed band service fra-
ter nity with members from the 
March ing Royal Duke , the band 
program and the School of Mu-
sic. The Eta Omicron chapter wa 
founded in 1980 and a i ted the 
di rector of band in developing 
enthu iasm and leadership. 
1272 1 Organizations 
comforter a nd othe r item that \•vou ld have other-
wi e been thrown away by student moving out o f 
dorm and donated them LO the need y. 
"We have puc o n a vari e t y o f philanthro pi c 
events uch a Greek Week to [ra i e] thousand of 
do llar for philanthropie uch a H abitat for Hu-
manity and Camp Una li ,'' sa id lFC Trea urer Alan 
Crouch. "vVe also teamed up '"' ith other o rganiza-
tion uch a the [Student Government A sociation] 
to help rai e money for the Big Event.'' Other event 
IFC co-span ored with the SGA we re a canned food 
drive and "Robert's Rules o f Order," a seminar to 
help chapter meetings run more efficiently. 
IFC put con iderable etlan imo helping frater-
nities become the be t they cou ld be. "Direct feed-
back i vital to our succes and making IFC a valuable 
re ource to our community," aid Giordano. 
According to Krame r, men ·s fraternities we t·e 
relatively new to the univer ity, since it only became 
coed in r ecent hi tor y. T h i crea ted opportun ities 
to craft positive tradition ,.vithin the chapter s and 
guided them toward eli covering their full potentials 
a frate rnitie . "Creating a forum whe re chapters 
can hare their ideas. concern and upcoming events 
i important to have, ·· aid Kramer. 
Giord ano wa especially proud that IFC com-
pleted its resource ma nua l over the past year. "We 
urveyed chapters and the most common needy ar-
ea were combated with e lution to the problems," 
aid Giordano. ''They we re di tributed Lo chapters 
to belp a ll chapter work toward excellence." 
The l FC trove to en ure fri endship a nd coor-
dination among ocia l frate rnitie a nd to promote 
fraternal life and values. 
Fro nt r ow: T a r a H a rrison , Anrw Carmat k . Kt:lsc1 Fr ase•·, Ka thlin Pearso. CourtllC)' 
:\l oon :, Ashlcv llamnd.: Second row: l~dw;u d ~avo\ , Rachel II ULchins. Enca La mb<:rl. 
Cryst;~ l Phill ips. Annaka We ll} . Ka thryn Cccl n~·) . j ~:~• ica Cutler; T hird r ow: Cynt h1ll 
l\ folllhie. l\ lan hew Wa llace, Suta 1111e Ge 11drcau . Ki m \\' iscnc r. l\lichc llc Drauszcw~ki . 
Rachel LccldJUhr; Back row: Lade Mulin , T ama ra 1 ru ud , v\'es Eva ns, Ch1 is Stuba . 
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L ISTENING during a meeting, 
IFC executive members 
sophomore Jake Rhoads 
and gr·aduate student Alan 
Crouch answer questions. 
IFC was the governing body 
for men's fraternities. Phoco 
by Mindr Weschof( 
PREPAR ING ballots, junior 
Brmn Lundgren, secretary. 
helps to administer a policy 
vote. IFC was responsible 
fo r setting rules and guide· 
lines for fraterni ties. Phoco 
by Mindi Wescho(( 
Front row: J a ke Rhoads. Nathaniel Clarkson. Alan Crouch, Jonatha n Swartz: Back row: 
Louis Burgdorf, Philip Giordano. Michat: l Buo nocort: , Roben Kramer. 
Front row: Monica Fitzgera ld. CwendOI)•n Page. Kristin Ci lben. Brinney Pea rce, Kelly 
Meehan, Kath leen Caggiano; Second row: Lynn G r·ubb, Kacie Mo1·gan. L a ura Fenno, 
J ackie Kurecki , Becki 'vVise. Heathe r· Shuttlewonh, Jacqu eline Proffitt; Back row: 
Da niclle Bean, Rya n Doren. Seth Binsted , Kim Burkins. Er·ica Waltr ip, Adam Regula. 
Kids Klub 
Kids Klub was an organization with 
approximately 50 members whose 
purpose ,.vas to enrich the lives of 
children in the Harrisonburg com-
munity. Members helped children 
both educationally and recreational-
ly by organizing activities at schools 
and serving as role models. 
Interfraternity Council I 273 1 
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Awaiting the outcome of 
new legislation, representa- 
tives from all fraternities on 
campus listen as execu- 
tive members tally votes. 
There were representatives 
from each fraternity who 
attended meetings. Photo by 
Mindi Westhoff 
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fymn 
PREPARING for her Solo, IU· 
nior Ol r ('... ~ n!~•~c. makes 
small talk With the audience 
at the A Cappella-Thon 
during Family Weekend. 
Into Hymn was the only all-
female Christian a cappella 
group on campus. Photo by 
Mmdt Westhoff 
CoNCLU DING ItS spnng 
semester performances, Into 
Hymn performs a song from 
its children's Christian med-
ley. The group dressed in rain 
gear and performed songs to 
create a playful theme. Photo 
by Mindi Westhoff 
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Front row: Renee ice, Michelle Demski. Chnsty A mbis. J essica Brown. CcourtnC) Sheads: 
Secon d row: Sarah tedman , ata lie Beth Shuber, Bren Batten , Tcr)' ll Oglesby: Back 
row: Susannah T homson, Charloue Martin. Ashle1 Moore, Clai1·e HarVC)'· Anne Mu1T11). 
Lambda Pi Eta wa the communica-
tion studies honor society founded 
in 1994 to educate and honor stu-
dents in the communication fi eld. 
Student . ponsored a book drive 
for children and gave speech work-
shops to students at local schools. 
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FronL row: Beth a 1w Po pe. Chesne1 C r iu;n·d : Back row: The•·csa Ka 1LUia. ,\ l <~LL he" 
Wilson . CourLnn Cu lbertson . 
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Taking part in the A Cap- 
pella-Thon. members of Into 
Hymn harmonize as they 
perform. Into Hymn joined 
other a cappella groups in 
Wilson Hall to showcase 
their talents to families. 
Photo by Mindi Westhoff 
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Into Hymn sings to bring glory to od. 
The member of the Chri ti a n female a cap-
pell a g roup I nto Hymn experienced a whirlwind 
o f event . ot only d id they record a nd re lea e 
their third CD, '·Surrender,'' th ey a l o a ng a t 
fun ctions around the univer ity. De pite their bu y 
schedules, the ladies had fun fu lfi ll ing their goal o f 
br ing ing glory to God . The mission on their ' "' eb 
site tated, "We feel we have been g iven a g ift a nd 
have been called to a mi sion of baring Chri t' 
me age of love through the perfo rmance of a cap-
pella mu ic." 
The hard work of putting the CD rogethet· paid 
off in the end. "I t i fitting that our CD i ca lled 
· urre nder. ... aid sen ior :\lichelle Dem ki , ltHO 
Hrmn· ecretary. ·',\'e had to give up a lo t of our 
free time to learn new music and record our ong . 
Although it was a lot of work, it was com pl etely 
\VOrth it once we got the CD back." 
The group recorded 'vith univer ity g raduate 
Graham Cochrane of Silve r Sun Product ions, a nd 
used a different process than used when recording 
prev iou CDs. Each member came in in d ividu -
a lly to record her voice part, and then Cochrane 
digita ll y stacked each voice track on top of o ne 
ano t her. Demski said the quality of this CD was 
better than the others because it wa cleaner and 
the women knew their song better. 
In addition to recording once a week and learn-
ing ne w mu ic, the members of In to H ymn per-
Formed at concerts and held u ual bu ine meeting 
and practices. "I am so pleased with the final product:· 
aid enior Natalie Shuber. "I hope it wi ll ble the 
people that buy it as much as it b les eel me to be a 
part of it." 
Front row: Cassandra Han'C\. Kim Schaer. Cnnhia Fcrrufino: Second row: .\ rid Fran-
. . 
cisco. Diego R,amallo. Sean antiago. Da"id i\lolina: Back row: Tomlls Rcgalado-Lopct. 
Karol i\lcndo1.a. Vcronika Varfolomeeva. Sophia Chaale, Nicolas Soria. 
I 
by Katie FitzGerald 
The CD relea e concert on Jov. 11 wa a hit. 
The g roup performed ome of the ong from the 
CD. which attracted buyer . "'Life ong· [by Ca t ing 
Crowns] is one of my favorite ong to ing," a id 
Shuber. "It is what being a Cht· i ·tian is a ll about. It ' 
not about shov ing God down people's throat . It' 
imply about living a life that glorifies him." 
Other songs they ang were ·' H e Li ve in You'· 
from "The L ion King," "Heaven.'' one of Dem ki ' 
favorites, and "Wor hip Med ley:· a compilation of 
different worship song . "I love ingi ng Wor hip 
Medley:· aid fre hman Brett Batten, who wa new 
to the group thi year. "It i a ong which paint 
out Lhe real reason why our g t·oup i in ex i tence: 
to bring glory to God:· 
Into H ymn performed at man}' campu event , 
including Jimmy's Mad J am, Operation Santa Glaus, 
Zeta Tau Alpha's breast cancer benefit concert and 
Sunset on the Quad. The women al o performed at 
various events throughout the commun ity. "I loved 
singing at the Valley Mall 's charity where all the lit-
tle kids sang with us," said Shuber. "There was one 
particular li ttle girl that fo llowed us ever y..,vhere, 
and wanted to sing all of the ongs with us.'' 
T he group also tried to take a trip to each of 
the member's home churches before g raduating. 
During the spring, the me mbe r o f I nto H ymn 
traveled to Winche ter, Deltaville and Che apeake, 
Va., Ithaca, ~.Y. and ~hryl and. The pring con-
cert was Apri l 28 in the Fe t iva l Conference and 
Student Center Grand Ball room. 
'·T he dynamic of the group i really like a i ter-
hood. Vve are a family,·· aid Dem ki. ''The g ir l are 
all a blessing to me." 
Latino Student Alliance 
T he Latino Student A ll iance was 
created in 1995 to unite Latino 
students on campus a nd heighten 
interest in Latin American culture. 
The group sponsored event like 
jCelebraci6n Latina! in the pr ing to 
raise money for nonprofit organiza-
ti.on in H arrisonburg that provided 
a sistance to the Latino commun ity. 
Into Hymn 1275 I 
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by Elizabeth Carpenter 
Low Key welcomes new members w hile parti ipating in charitable causes. 
Low K C\' was the seco nd younges t a cappc ll a 
group at the univer it )' and aimed to bring together a 
g roup or stucknt -. who loved to sing and ha,·c an op-
porlunit\ to have fu n and make mu ic. During it 1\\o-
hmu pract itc'i three day a \\'Cek. LO\\' Ke,· ·•~~cmblcd 
sctl> o f Top ·10 song-. from man~ d ifferent ' L\ le'). 
l n.Ja nua n o f 2006. Lo\\' Ker relea ed it fit '>l 
a lbum . en titled "Long Time Comin'." The C D ton-
I ained 1'-1 t rat k'). manr o f \\'hit h \\'et·e covers or "dl-
kno,,·n ... o ng .... ') UCh a~ "You a nd 1 BOLh" b\ .J a~on 
:\Ira; . "Let Co" b\ Frou Fmu and .. pider"ebs" b\ 
ro Doubt. "Let Go" \\'a feaw red on the 2006 "Be-;t 
or Collcgl' t\ Cappella (BOCA)" compilation album . 
\\'hich featu red 20 tratk from recenth t·e leasccl w l-
legc a t appcl la a lbum -; ae ro · the natio n. 
Throug ho ut the )'Ca r , Lo w Ke}' ·a ng a t ma l1\ 
different concerts. 'lanr o f 1 he. e evenL. \\'e re ben<:-
fit concert s for orga nization uch a · T a ke Batk the: 
ight , Rcla)' fot· Life. p 'til Dawn , the Can lL! food 
drive and Zeta Tau lpha' brea l cancer a\\'areness 
la te night hreakfa t , accord ing to j unior J ohn Fanis. 
pre~ident o( Lo\\' Key. The g roup al o per formed at 
cvcm around campus. such a un et o n the Quad . 
Jimm\''s ~ l ad Jam . and the A Cappel Ia-Tho n d uring 
Famih \\'cekc: nd . 
O ver 125 people part ic ipated in the a uditio n · 
to fill the o pe nings crea ted by member · ,,·ho had 
g radu ated the previo us o;pring. A lthoug h Low Ke\ 
g radumcd se \ Cil or it · me mber , it d id no t aiW<l \ S 
Me~dison Advertising Club 
Madison Adverti ing Club ' goal wa. 
Lo cclucalc ludem on how to excel 
in a career of ad en i ing. 1t held 
con ference with award-winning ad-
vcrti ·c r and bro ught repre enta tive 
from lead ing adveni ing g raduate 
·chool · Lo the univer itv. , 
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atcept the sa me a mo unt o f new mcmbe t·s to fi ll 
these ~;pot . "W e don 't h:,we a e 1 number o f people 
l hat ' ''e 1 a ke. we address our need s I a ncl] wh1H voice 
pa rt :, we lack and the n ... see who fits wh en we a rc 
looking fo r." expla ined Far ro'''· "We like the small 
reel. ,, e. ll keep t hat up." Low Key welcomed three 
ne\\ member in the fa ll. 
The big e \ Cnt o r the \ ear wa the g ro up' "Lo\\ 
Kc\ .\ n ua lh .. totllert that occu r red a t the e nd o f 
the fa ll ... eme ter. The event·. na me wa · a parO<h o f 
the holida\ 1110\ ic. "Love Actualh·." Traditio na lh . 
• 
Lo" 1\.e \ held it big bluw-out concert at the end o f 
the sc. hool ) ear. but ~\\' i tc hed it up to coincide with 
the n ::-.t o f the a tappel la commutlit} · big concerts. 
In additio n to o;ong. by Low Ker. the sho"' consisted 
o f video o;puo fi ng the movie a nd perfo rmance. b)' 
~ l oc kape ll a from the niver itr o f Mar •lane!. 
Low Key member J ordan Lukianuk was extreme-
1)' happ\' about how I he concen turned O lll , C:l)' ing 
thm '' it \\'as the best concert we've had bccau c we re-
a ll r decided to put o ur head together and bring it a ll 
together. .. a nd \\'C real I) \\'amed to exceed everyone's 
expect a t ions of u · ... 
T he me mber of Lo ,,· Ke ,· continua II \' st ro ,·c 
to be cliffcrcm from o ther a cappella g n >up . . The\' 
\ctlued the small -gro up feel ing the\ got from the ir 
organ i~cttion and the Jo,·e and re pcct that it elicited . 
.. Lm, Kcr i · not ju l an a cappella g roup, but a " 'a' 
of life ... -;a iel Farri . 
Fro nt ro w: t1nd'"' ( lnuth . ~dl<l Coh,111gh . \l.1).(~ll' '\tHIUI. 1 .1111,1 \1111< '>ltllllnll 
Back row: \lh"111 \nthum . \l ,u .,,, \ h ·IKI \ llthdk Bo1t11111 l u1d'l'l \ nth<'\\' 
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riunitA l  In  s . uring iis two- 
om du es i \ s we .ow e\ asse bled 
e s l gs I in a \ re t styles. 
I  ( u  l (5, w R v s  its first 
,  i  V I he (!  con- 
t I I c s, in l w ic  were covers ol we l- 
w s s, suc s o  I ot  In s  
M /. (i In I n ro  "Spide we " b) 
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ye . R v sa  a ain 
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, l  w. " e like t  s all 
f , w 'l e elco ed t ree 
w s  . 
I ve f  ve t s t  r ps " w 
Re Acl llv" c nc cur  th  e d ol 
w 9 
t l s s  's  as a pa cx  ol 
li ay mov e ct ly  r iti ly. 
w R v s  o t t  e d ol 
c l y , swit it t  c  ide ith 
res l c Gommunilv s i  conceits. 
l s s In n. t  sh w consisted 
l s s o li  r onn iu s by 
M I I s i\ aryla d. 
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I s l w R v ii alb st ve 
di e ent I  l  gro s. Then 
va l t l  l t fr  the i
/a l v   s e t it elicited. 
ow ey s j st  l  h t a wa\ 
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M 
Ending her career as a 
member of Low Key. gradu- 
ate Lmdsey Gibbon grabs 
hands with a fellow member 
during a performance of 
"Galileo." The song was 
feaujred on the "Long Time 
Cofhln"' CD. which held spe- 
cial memories for4he group. 
Photo by Mindi Westhoff 
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ENTERTAINING the crowd 
at Sunset on the Q uad, 
senior Sarat1 Anderson is 
accompanied by members 
of Low Key during t1e r solo 
perfo rmance of "Let Go." 
Anderson se rved as assistant 
music director for the group. 
Photo by Mindi Westhoff 
HITT ING the perfect note. 
junior Btlly Smitn performs 
t1is solo at the A Cappella-
Thon. Smith's bass vocals 
complemented the voices of 
the other group members. 
Photo by Mindi Westhoff 
Front row: A nnie Barnes. Br ia na Ma rcanLoni. T iffa ny Kim: Second row: Scott Brody. 
Emily D ea n , Zack Mood y, Colin Wr ight; Back row: Tim Ha ll. Bi ll y S mith . Sara h 
A nde rson , Jorda n Lukia nuk, J ohn Fa n ·is. 
Front row: Kim Rush forth. Nicole Seney, Mo ll )' Strickla nd , !-l olly McCarra het·. Kri~lin 
St r les. Da na Ceccacci; Seco nd row: C la ire Howell , Britta ny Sar ver , J essit: Wi lmo th . 
Angel Wa lston , R achel Cat·o, Ta ra Will ia ms, J essica Harvell ; Third row: J enna T hibault. 
A mand a Rogers. Courtney Rauch. Ashley Ba ne k. Kath le nn Bre nna n . Carrie Pome r-
am z. ·Meg Ba rden: Back row: Cat·oline Beazlev. La uren Yuhasz, Re nee Reveua, Colleen 
Gam ey. Erika Gra mstad. Cather ine Rothwell . 
Madison Dance 
Madison Dance Club gave students 
a n outlet to show off their per for-
mance a nd dance skills in many 
different dance styles, including 
tap, jazz, ballet and hip-h op. The 
group practiced many hours a week 
to perform at a variety of events at 
the university. 
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G ETTIN G IntO their theme. 
sophomore 
and freshman 
and tunior sing 
backup vo1ces for a Beach 
Boys medley dunng the A 
Cappella-Thon. The medley 
1ncluded favome Beach 
Boys songs such as " Surfin' 
Safan" and "I Get Around." 
Photo by Mmdi Westhoff 
S I N GIN G his solo, junior 
performs at 
the A Cappella-Thon dunng 
Fam1ly Weekend The show 
featured Exit 24 5. Low Key. 
lmo Hymn. Mad1son Project. 
Note-onety and the Over-
tones. Photo by Mmd1 Westhoff 
Front row: J ohn Robn,~on , Bla 111e Young. Pau I Puckett . J oel C t·d ath . .\ llchacl no" : 
Second row: Drc\\' Brin le. Da niel Fit l.ger a ld . J osh Pr ill . J ~-1 C lll\ Juhn~nn ; Bac k row: 
J .:rcm\ \\' inswn . Da nnv Capp . ~l i ke Held. Zath Gcrg. 
Madison Equalit y 
Formerly knovm a- Harmon)', 
Madi on Equality ''"a a support 
group for the univer ity ' le bian, 
gay, bj exual and tran gender tu-
dent . Member organized event 
uch a GayMU to promote aware-
ne and acceptance of a ll ·exual 
. . 
on entauon . 
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Fron t row: \l<t nd\ Kul11 . Ambe r Ca thhn (,col gt·. \l it he lk \l (l t,ullra. l<ll>l e ll B1.1th , 
Second rO\\T: J e ff "ne iSk\ . j u Fol I C:' l. K 11~1 int• Cobb, LOll J II fcld. Jodie Tt·a~le\ . T l f r ,11)\ 
.'>prag ue. r o n ·est H1nto n: T h ird row: Cl11 bt111a ' Lt'<', K1111be rh Rodge•s. S,u ah \\ eutd. 
Laur;-. .\ ndcrson . \l iche ll t' Camard1. Ri<hdk Plo tt. c~rl r .. \ lm \lclis," ""'"Ill""· C uhit 
h g<lli . Back row:EI11.abc t h ,\ndenon , \l <~lllit· " Oll w 1, R.J lh'Smedt. Bn,tn Tu111c: l , 
C l11i ' Beat h- Rchnt' l', Joe Russdl. H1t.Jtl Coo dl1'1.tl1 . :'>ktppu l o l ll..uh11 Rathad Flood . 
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* Practicing in Transitions, 
junior Michael Snow perfects 
his solo. Snow, whose broth- 
er J.R. was one of the group's 
founders, sang tenor vocals. 
Photo by Mind; Westhoff 
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by Laura Becker 
The Madison Project adds new members to its musical ensemble. 
Founded in 1996 by JR. Snow and Dave Keller, 
the unive rsity's a ll ma le a cappell a group , Th e 
Madison Project, continued to impress students with 
its stunning h armony. The g roup performed hun-
dreds of shm'ls since its debut in 1997 and had since 
released six a lbums. Fifteen men, ranging fTom 
freshmen to seniors, made up the group. "[The 
organization's goal is] to provide entertainment for 
the campus and surrounding communities by foster-
ing fellowship and music," said senior Paul Puckett, 
president of The Madison Project. 
Audi t ions for The Madison Project '"'ere held 
at the beginning of each semester and were very 
compett tJve. 
Junior Michael Snow joined the group as a fresh-
mao and worked as the group's musical director. His 
older brother, JR. Snow, was one of the founders of 
The Madison Project. "The group dynamic changes 
every year . .. simply because of. .. new voices and opin-
ions," sa id Snow. "This year was a different year be-
cause the group is young musica lly. AJJ of the other 
m embers were either brand new, or had a yea r of 
experience. This presented a great chal1enge because 
the group could go whatever way we '"'anted to, and 
we had to work hard to put it in the right direction ." 
The Madison Project spent a lot of time over the 
year working on new music, as it h ad spent a long 
t ime preparing for its l Oth anni versary show t he 
previous year and was not able to focus on develop-
ing new materia l. 
"W hether we san g for 10 peopl e at a dorm 
Front row: i\•Ianha Viced omin i. Jo rdan Richmond. Susan Tran. Therese Muldoon, Lisa 
Taff; Second row: M ;11· ie;:l AbbitL. Kristin Wood. DusLin Ashma n, jordan Ander·son , 
Becky Jefferies. 
show, or for 1,200 people at a year-end show, the 
rush wa so amazing and our fans that came out 
were the best out there. [The] Mad i on Project 
would not be around singing without people that 
enjoyed hearing our sound," said Snow. 
U pcoming plans for the group included record-
ing its six th studio a lbum and participating in t he 
International Championship of Collegiate A Cap-
pella, a competition between a cappella groups across 
the nation. All the time together that was required to 
accomplish these goals he lped foster strong fr iend-
ships among members. 
"At tim es we hated each other, but at other 
times, there were no other people in the world I 'd 
rather see . Making music brings people together 
h ke noth ing else can," said Snow. "I t takes h ard 
work and concentration, but when 14 guys are all 
think ing and doing the same th ing, there is a special 
bond that happens." 
As the music director for the group , Snow had 
a lo t of responsibility. H e taught each of the dif-
ferent parts, vo ice dynamics and performance and 
was also responsible for running weekly rehearsals 
and served as the defau lt arranger for the group. 
"It's incredible when I come into practice and teach 
a gr oup of g uys from all different backgrounds to 
come together and make this amazing sound," said 
Snmv. "Madison Project has been the one thing in 
college that I can 't see my college career without. 
The friends I have made and the experiences I have 
had are something I would never trade." 
MCldison MClrketing 
AssociCltion 
Madison Marketing Association 
offered opportunities to those 
interested in obtaining marketing 
experience to fur ther their career 
goals. Throughout the year, mem-
bers gained marketing knowledge 
and skills through guest speakers, 
community events and open forums 
with university and outside experts 
in the field. 
Madison Project 1279 1 
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by Laura Becker 
Student comedians entertain audiences w ith improvised performances. 
The po pularity o f '\Jew 8..: l mprov'cl . the unive r-
"it\ · hilar iou. , sidesplitting impl·o ,·i-a tio n (improv) 
g roup. had explod ed ·ince its incep t ion in 1999. lL 
wa · ·o p opula r th a t the T~l) lo r Dow n nde r ta ff 
requested a doubling of the g roup's la te night how ·. 
Whil e a ll per form ance~ we r e un cripted , the 
g roup met regu larh to prauice different game. a nd 
fa mi liar i1e th e mselves w ith how othe 1· m e mbe r 
perfo rmed . New & l mprm · d held aud it ion each rear 
a long with work hop where tudent learned impro-
,·isation technique<; a nd g<une . . 
Ne,.,. &.: lmprov' cl , t he o nl ) imp1·ov g ro up a t the 
uni ve rsity. made a hu g<.: mark on campu. life with it · 
multiple performance~ per momh. ''\1\'e\ re had a lot big-
ger crowd · and per<;ona lly. a lot o[ people knew me this 
vear," aid opho mo1·c J ackie oulhee, hi tor ian a nd 
ecreta l"')'· .. I think this rca1· ha been a little beue1·. we 
had a lot more regula r lhat came to the show :· 
ou thee came to the uni versit · with some l)re ,·i-
o u. improv exp e ri e nce, but ,.vas . ti ll int im id a ted by 
the ta le nt he saw i11 the cw 8..: fmprov' cl pe rform-
e rs. One thing in partic ula r that · he no ted about the 
g ro up wa the member · · abi lities to work with eac h 
othe r ... Everyone ha - their mvn litt le qu irk . 'We 're a ll 
good at improv bur ever rone ha certa in things tha t 
the\' excel in: · sa id outhce. 
. 
ophomore l\fa rtin i\ la kris a uditioned with South-
ee in the fa ll of 2005. His favorite part about New & 
I rnprov'd was t he friend hips between the me mbe r . 
·· w e j u t goofed a roun d. we h ad a g rea[ time. v\'c'rc 
Madison Motorsports 
~Iad i. on Motor port fu eled Lho e 
with a need for peed. ' "' hether 
through aurocro ing, ra ll )'cro. ing 
or even ju L ho ring car show , the 
members o r Iad i on Molor port 
panicipaLed in a var ie ty of regional 
and naLional mo tor port event . 
280 Organizatio ns 
actua lly rea ll) good fr iend . a bunch of u hang out on 
the weekend . It gave me that organization, that g roup 
that wa like rn y second fa m il )•," aid Ma kr i . 
Th e g r o up o m e t im e - pe rfo rme d wit h o t he r 
o rga nization to he lp r a i e mo ney fo 1· charity. "lt' 
a pre ll)' ti g ht-kniL g r o up o f peop le. We d id a lo t 
o f cha ri t ie fo r free. we're uch a m a ll or ganizat ion 
tha t we're h a pp)' to he lp o th e r g ro up wich t he ir 
goals .'' sa id j unio r Lind. ar L o ng. ''W e h ad huge 
hO\\' ju t abo ut ever )' \Vee k. wh ile Other g roups 0 111)' 
performed lar ge show once a . e me ter. \1\'e had two, 
1 wo-ho ur lo ng shows o nce a mo nt h. We pe r fo rmed 
fo r d orm. a nd he ld wo rk ho p in add it io n to o u r 
regular l how ]." 
\'\' hi le the g ro up certa in!}' knew how to have fun 
on tage. each uppercl as ma n had the opponunit r to 
ho ld a n offLce. whe ther in adveni · ing, booking how 
o r keeping track of deci ·ion that were m ade between 
me mbe r . "Th i rea r I fe lt m o re involved wit h the 
decision be ing m ad e a far as busines goe , be ing 
more senior in the g roup,'' a id 1fakris. "We're a ll on 
the a me leve l. we liste ned to the freshmen a much 
as we lis te ned to 1 he d ir ector. I fel t I h ad a be tte1· 
\'ie ,,· o f "''hat goes on in the g roup.'' 
1 e w & I mprov' cl g ua ra nteed a good time . " Be-
sides the fact tha t ""·e're funn r . it' a n ice e cape a nd 
impro \' i no t con ide reclto be a pia • fo rm. A lo t of 
tude nt didn't know tha t we eve n have a theate r on 
ca mpu. , buL they know tha t we have improv. People 
a lway had fun at our show ... Long aiel. 
front row: Rv.\11 Tha1c:1 . :\IJI..c: 0 ' \ uwu. D<111d t..<lorlspccd . J.alk l ll'>IC:I . • \ aron t.r.l -
h,u11 , cco nd row: 1<111 Ralldl. ~lwa l,c:,nudle, Ba11 \ Oa1. \ la d .. LPtls; Buck row: j11slln 
I kn,ln , \\'i1li,1111 llumnwl. l>nu I• liiJ><illll 1... l lt-1 111 Cdll<iOIOJ c:. \ d,,m Lc:e 
yS r 
t i s t rtain i c  ith i r vised perf r s 
s 
< 
f 
I li rilv \ew & I r 'd. the univer- 
s i 's rio s, ili i rovisalion (improv) 
, e si ce ils i iion in 1 . Ii 
s s l ai i e ax l r n I n er stal l 
c| i  li f die roup's l te night shows. 
 ll iT nnances e s ripted, the 
t larlv to ractice il erent a es and 
l /e e selves ith ho  other e ers 
f ni .  I ov'  el auditions each y r 
 s ps e st ents l rned i pro- 
v t i s  ames. 
w I r  d. t nly i prov r up at the 
rsity,  e rk n ca pus life ith its 
l i l rf rmances nth. "W 've ha  a lot big- 
s rsonally, l t of people knew e this 
. s s re S thee. historian and 
s l rv. "I t i  this ve r as een a lit le better, we 
l  l rs t at c e t  the shows." 
S  iversitv ith so e prev i- 
s rov rience, ut was stil  i ti i ated by 
l t s sa  in t e New &: I prov d perform- 
t i rticul r that she n ted about the 
s t s' abilities to rk ith each 
r. " s t eir ow little quirk. 're al  
t r  t ry e as tain things that 
y ." i  S t ee. 
S M i  M ris u iti ith uth- 
t l f . Ilis f ite part about ew & 
mprov h triendships tw en the e bers. 
"W j st r , e a a reat li e. We're 
l real v f ri ds, a nch f us hang out on 
s. t  t at organization, that group 
t s l my  f ilv," sai kris. 
s ti es ei ed ith ther 
t s l raise ney f r charity. "It's 
ttv l t-k t roup f people. e did a lot 
l  r ties r e, 're such a s al  organization 
t appv t l t er roups ith their 
l ." i r indsay ng. " e had huge 
s ows j st ut ry week, ile other groups onlv 
l  s s  s ester. We had two. 
t l   th. e perfornied 
s l s ps in dition to our 
 fs o s]." 
W l r u  rtainlv new o  to have fun 
s , r lass n a the pportunity to 
l ffi , in rtising, booking shows
track f ecisi s that re ade between 
rs. 1 is v I f l  re involved ith the 
i i s i s f r as siness goes, being 
 roup," s i M kris. 're al  on 
s l,  l d to the fresh en as uch 
t irector. 1 fell I ad a bel er 
v w w t s i  t e group." 
N w N: 'd rantee a go d ti e. " e- 
t t at w 'r funny, it's a nice escape and 
rov s t s d  e a play f r . lot of 
s ts i 't o  that  ev n have a theater on 
 s, t t ev o  t at e ave i prov. People 
s t r ws, * n  said. 
* 
t 5 5 
M is s ts l those 
s . W  
t i r ssi , ral v rossi  
j st sti  o s, the 
l M is t s rts 
rti i t ri tv regional 
ti al rs t ts. 
iV 
£ 
Fr m r : an I tia\t-r. Vlik  I) Vniiro avid Cioodspe d. ack I Usic r. Aaron Gra- 
am; Se  : Ian ailill. She  Kc i nodle, B rry Dai. Mark I oils; Back row: lustin 
le sley, W i liam I In mcl. Don Fit/|»airi( k  Insim Cia lanune. V am I c  
ani s 
AcTING as director 
during the game "Story. 
Story. DIE,'' sophomore 
jackie Southcc points to 
members to add new lines to 
the story, The point of the 
game was for members to 
smoothly tell a story pieced 
together by a direetor. Photo 
by Mmdi Westhoff 
l AUGHING with other 
members, juniors P~trlc ~ 
b ,mlcy a.nd L1nd>ay Long 
and sophomore M rtrn 
M:~kns await theor turns 
in the game "Who Invited 
You!" The game gave each 
member a quirky personality 
and the host had to guess 
the identity of each guest. 
Plloto by Mindi Westhoff 
I MPROVISI N G their emo-
tions at the end of a game. 
members of New & lmprov'd 
discuss the death of a mem-
ber '<'lho could not survive. 
The group had a variety of 
set games to choose from at 
eaeh performance. Photo by 
Mindi Westhoff 
Front row: Lindsay Long, j ackie outhee. Martin .Makris. Stefan Gura l; Back row: Chri 
Panhemos. J a red Singer, Patrick Shanley, Selcuk l<onrlllrk, Brandon Shockney. 
Front row: LaT1·icc Ellerbe. Rani English . Renee Goldsmith . E1·ica Corbett. Chiquita 
King: Second row: Milencia Pankey. E1·ica Ponder. Amanda Willia ms. Breighana H arris. 
Leila Saadeh; Back row: Brittney Lovitt. Nikki j enkins, NicoJe Milone. Carrie Pomerantz, 
Natalie i'"Iunford. 
Mozaic Dance Club 
Open to all students interested in 
auditioning, Mozaic Dance Club was 
a hip-hop dance group founded in 
the fall of 2003. Its mission was to 
showcase all types of dancers who 
enjoyed expressing themselves in 
various styles of dance. 
New & lmprov'd I 28 1 I 
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Pretending to mourn ove 
the body of the deceased, 
freshman Chris Parthemos 
expresses his feelings on the 
loss of sophomore Martin 
'■^0 tlakris as part of a late-night 
Taylor Down Under show. 
Parthemos was one of two 
new members in the group. 
Photo by Mindi Westhoff 
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H ARMONIZING their VOICeS, 
sen1or and 
1un1ors and 
smg 1n 
the A Cappella-Thon dur-
mg Fam1ly Weekend The 
group was m the process of 
record1ng a fourth CD to be 
released 1n the spr.ng Pharo 
by Mmdt Westhoff 
H ELPI NG to spread 
hohday cheer. semor 
smgs a 
solo at Operauon Santa 
Claus Note-or1ety toured 
colleges on the Ease Coast 
over spr.ng break. Pharo by 
Mmd1 Wesrho(( 
Fro nt row: l 111l i' IH' \lh,<m ~lll t kland . Johanna Lt""'· Jc tlll \ "nt·.llt . " <' Ill Donll\ .111 
L1nd''" Bl t'll t:llb t• l l( h. .llll' lltckc 1. Back row: J o nncllc \101 ,-, ,_ ( lw" c·• \l t'llllt•nh.tll 
B1 t.mn.• n .n tt'l R.tdwl R.ml~c". (hn'>une Bert!. Laut en ~l .t n I.. 
NAACP 
Through a var ie ty of progra m , 
the univer ity' chapter of at io n a I 
A ociaLio n for the Advancement 
of Colored People bro ught aware-
nc s LO m inority and under- er ved 
I 
g roup. th roughout campu . Pro-
g ram included a unity mixer a nd 
a back to chool night with role 
model , food and fun. 
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Front row: \\hlOII Jmtt'' · Jcllllll' I <.:<', ( \·k,t<' 1 hwn.1, Bnck row: h. .un<' lllll '>P<'Ilt l'l 
( 1.11;1 (,ellll I , h.1 1\l .tl (•..tlll'll. 'itt•ph,llll<' R t:t:'l' 
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I 
by Brianne Beers 
The ladies of the all-female a cappella group work on their fourth CD. 
NoLe-oriety was the fir t a ll -fema le a cappe lla 
group at the univer it)'. Fo rmed b)' Kelly Myer and 
Bonnie E Le in 1998, its goal wa to bring together 
women who could hare the ir love and pas ion for 
music. ote-oriety did a remarkable job of promot-
ing the a cappella tyle and gained an ever-increas-
ing audience at the university. 
Note-oriet)' performed at many d ifferent func-
tions as members shared their beautiful voices with 
the university community. Whether ing ing at other 
organizations' benefit concerts to raise money or 
singing at it own event . there wa no doubt that 
audience were captivated by ote-or iety's talented 
performance . The group had an eclectic repertoire 
that included songs by Evane cence as well as Whit-
ney H ousLOn. 
What made Note-oriety so exceptional was no t 
only its ostensible and appreciative love for music , 
but also the members' love for one another. "The 
g irl s in ote-oriet y were tru ly ome of my best 
fr iends in the world ,'' said senior Erin Frye. "The 
group had a bond that is un hakable. I feel honored 
to sing with such unbelievable musicians. and such 
genuine, loving people." 
The lad ies were constantly on the go with jam-
packed chedules . They rehea rsed three times a 
week for up to nvo hours each practice. The group 
n ot on ly wo1·ke d hard to pe rfect its o ld piece 
but a l o con tantly arran ge d and learned ne\\' 
Front row: Anne Stilwell , :-Iegan :-.I orris. Hollv Wilder: Back row: James :-lodlin. Greg 
:.lunson. Katie Pi"o"·arC7) k. 
ongs. Over fa ll break, Note-oriety wem on tour in 
Richmond, Va. , and a ng at two local churchc and 
Co~by High School. 
Note-oriet)' bowed off it Ch ri tma pi1·it and 
helped the university celebrate the holidar ea on by 
ho ting "T•.vas the Iight Before Christma :· it end 
of the semester concert, which over 300 people at-
tended. The Festival Conference and Stude nt Cen-
ter Grand Ball room was decorated with poinsettia 
and strings of lights. Going along with the theme of 
the evening, member of the g roup read their own 
ver ion of Clement Clarke Moore's poem th rough-
out the concert. o te-oriety howcased three new 
ong . "You Thought \\'rong" by Ke1ly Clark on and 
Tamyra Gray, "Walking On Broken Glas " by Annie 
Lennox and "Thinking Over" by Dana Glover. 
"I am so proud of ote-oriety and all of the hard 
work that we've put in this semester," said junior 
Katie Hickey. "We have accomplished a lot, \·vhat with 
our tour. gigs, record ing. plu this concert. It was a 
IOL, but we got it done, and it wa wonderful!'' 
It was fair to ay Note-oriety achieved re mark-
able succes . ''This group has g iven so much to me: 
an o ut let to express my devotion and pass io n for 
music, a c hance for me Lo g row as an individu a l 
and a leader, a chance to be a part of a profession-
al, wdent-run organizat ion, and mo t important ly, 
lote-orie ty ha g iven me the close t friend I've 
ever had, .. said enior Johanna Lewis. 
National Society of 
Collegiate Scholars 
ational Society of Collegiate 
Scholars was composed of students 
dedicated to outstanding academic 
achievement. Founded in 1994, the 
society's members attained GPAs of 
3.4 or higher and had opportunities 
to get involved in community service 
and leadership activities. 
Note-oriety I 283 1 
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/ 
Perf t the group's 
linalf^oncert. senior 
Busings a rendition 
iq World We Know" 
by jrmmy Eat World. The 
theme was Runaway Bride 
and the group performed the 
first half of the show in white 
dresses and tennis shoes. 
Photo by Mindi WesthofT 
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by Katie O 'Dowcl 
The Overtones celebrate its 1Oth year and release its fourth album. 
SetH<>I Pt c ... idelll K i r-.t in R icgler knew whcn: .,;he 
belonged L he momc1H -,he "tepped into r h e (h er-
lOJH: .,· t oom du1 ing ctuclition-; her fre'ihman \ ca t. 
Riq~ler <;a id <ihe lmcd '"met king g reat music·· "ith her 
b es t fri end :-. 
" \\'e arc a uniqul· g roup ,,·ith inte r e tin g per~on­
;.tliti c" a nd cli!Tc l e nt nu uor-;." Riegle r said . "li m ing 
n\C thea l! C m a jor-. 111i,cd in wit h the o then make" 
the clrnttmi< -.o <t\\l'"ome." 
j unio1 La ut a Lm 111 <111 joined the o,·crtonc'i bc-
<<W'>e ... he 10\ ccl the tt n 1ppclla communit\ at the uni-
' er~it '. "There ciiT eight g roup . and we a re all f t icnd~ 
and ea< h othLT< biggc-.t ..,upponer -.- ~be added. 
r hi -. e n' i1 on ment a l"o attracted e n ior c.tn 
~I elm \ re to the (h c t to n e<; when h e " ·as a sopho-
more. "The cl < appcll,1 com munit\ a a '' ho k i" a 
~rreat one lObe imoh c d in ... \ld lll\Te said. ·· E,·e n-
~, . 
one knm'" C\ e n o nc. a ll arc welcomi n <Y a nd ''e hcl\l' 
a g reat time toget he t ... 
Riegler e n«nllagecl \lc l nl\Te l O audition a ltc t 
the, did a mu..,ica l wgethcr ... he w id m e rhc g roup 
need e d basses. om I trie d o ut a nd wa luc ky e n o ug h 
to m a ke it." l\ lrlnt \TC <>a id . 
The b e'it t hi11 g about b e ing in the O vertones, 
Lewman sa id . was the o ppo nunit)' to pe rform around 
campus <tnd b e a pan of a group comple te ly run br 
student'>. The n :.,ponsibilitic-; could b e a down ide. 
"T he \\OI"H part i., the -.tre<> of n11111in g \OUr O\\n 
g roup without help from ·adu lt .... adde d L<n man . 
junior Kmhc rine L ip<w J..., joined the 0\crtoiK" 
to "keep mu5ir in he t- li !C ... and aid it took a lot of 
cornmiunent to be imohed but wa worth the time 
and cl fotl. 
The 0\'e l tone., -;ang at e \ e nt' both o n and o ff 
Nursing Student 
Association 
:. fe mbe r o r the Nur ing tudcnt 
Association e rved the communit r 
' 
" 'hilc lea rning how LO tre ng thcn 
the ir nut"'ing ·kill . \\' hile prepar-
ing ror I he ir ta te COllYentio n. the 
me mbe r -; also participated in ome 
run att iviti e::-.. including a prom 
nigh t for -;enior citizen a nd a tr ip 
to K ing's Dorninion. 
284 Organizations 
cc~ mpu" th1 oughout the \ ca r . " \\'e'r e a coed g1 oup. 
ciiHI ''e d o a lot of "011g tha t ver~ fe ,, p eople h mc 
hcanl bdot·e a nd make thern populat· to our folio'' -
i n g," "'" i d ~ I c I n t r \'C. 
l 11 Oct o b er. the 0\ e rtone performed a s part ol 
t\ cappc lloont at the U ni\'e r ity o f ~ Ti c higa n. wh ich 
c hose the b est a cappe ll a group to perfo rm a t the 
c~ nnua l event. "It wa , an h o n o r to b e invited and 
<t great exp e 1 ie nce for u to mee t and ming le '' ith 
othe1 a o 1ppe ll a groups from a ll over:· -;a id La\'lll tlll . 
On ....., o, . 28 . the 0\erto ne p erformed a t a hig h 
'>t hoot in C ha r lo tte" ' ille. \ 'a. oon a fler. the g roup 
e nded the nr'\l ... e m c te r \\ ith it P~ama Jam ((>ll(C I I 
on De c . 2. T he si n ge t·s " ·ore pajamao; during th e 
p e t fotm a nc e and e ncouraged audi e nce m e mbet·o; to 
come d 1 e ..,..,ccl for bed. The g ro up al. o fre quent h 
pe t formed a t charil\ cvcm o n campu . 
"(h cnonc'i i<>just fu ll of fu n people ... said Li -
J>O\' 'ik\. '' \\'c are n 't just people who get together a nd 
...ing. \\'e' r e fri e nd who get togeth e r and -.ing. \\'e 
like keeping our numbe r<; low so yo u ca n be rcalh 
gn:a t frie nd o; with ever yone in the g roup.'' 
t\ lo ng with its busy concert schedule , the group 
al-;u r ec orded its fo urth CD, ·'The Red Room Scs-
'\io ns:· last vca r a nd he ld it. lOth a nni vcr an <.one crt 
• • 
i 11 the <;pri ng. 
The 0\crtonc made a profi t from it" C D sale' 
and from \ ar io u fundraising e 'ents held thro ug h -
out the 'ca t. \fc mbcr" o ccasiona lly o rga ni/c d bake 
... a le ., o t r affl e for t h e con<..ert to raise additiona l 
m o nc\ for future C D produnion. 
Through a ll the~e e \·enL a nd p e t-fomlances. mcm-
bl't.., of the Ovenoncs ''ere able to develop thcit· mu..,i-
ca l ctbi lit ic" and c rea ted life long friends in the procc:-.-;. 
•• 
.... 
Fr o nl ro" : l.ttctucllm " ut<·c~l 1 ua.t ll ,oa\c:ll R.ttlwii'.•J.on,~l "••·ph.llll< \\al~c·1"'11 
I-.e lh \lc-1'11 .111 econd rO\\' : lc-nu •• ,d,uu. L .tultll Bu1lc·" \l c·h"·' Pe-a 1\ I .1111,1 llt1d 
gu1' R.11 h.ll'l ll.llll' \ , \l c:~.111 luhn,on ; Back row: l--1 hlc•n \l .dH 1 ll.111c (.uc·cllhltt 1 
f,,,cllf \11 "''"'~ton . l',ttllt t.. \1 ,1mfic·lcl a1.1h \\ cllou~hln 
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P ERFOR MING her solo. JUniOr 
enter-
tams lncomong freshmen at 
Meadow Mania during 1787 
Onentation. The group 
JOoned other a cappella 
groups to showcase oppor-
tunoues for students to get 
onvolved at the university. 
Photo by Mmdr Westhoff 
SERENAOI NG famoloes. junior 
' " performs his 
solo at the A Cappella-Thon. 
Founded on 1997. the group 
had produced four CDs. 
Photo by Mlndi Westhoff 
Front row: Corinne Grosser. KaLhe1·ine Lipo,~l..\·. Pete llacnlein. LaUJ·a La\ man . Ki1 ~tin 
Riegler: Second row: J osh Brown. Brandon ~I t htrling. Kristin Keinz. can \ lei Ill\ 1 e: 
Back row: Brian Ciandla. Rachel Schur. Brett \lac \lonn. Je:.si Elgin. \\'illi;~m Rou:.,eau. 
Fron t row: ~Iarissa \ 'dleco. Kristin chmiu: Back row: .\mandajudge. ~Iegan Kelh. 
Stephanie :\elson. il lelinda I la o \ C \ . 
Panhellenic Council 
Panhellenic Council governed the 
university- eight o ror itie and 
tressed the main goal and princi-
ple of each sorority. Representatives 
from each chap ter er ved on Panhel-
lenic and focused on scho lar ship, risk 
managem ent, educatio nal program-
ming and inter- orority relations. 
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Getting into the song, ju- 
nior Jessi Elgin performs her 
solo "Ready for Love" for 
families at the A Cappella- 
Thon. The group's rendition 
of "Rafiki" was featured on 
the "Voices Only" 2006 CD. 
Photo by Mindi Westhoff 
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Co NCENTRATING on the1r 
mo11es, semor 
and sophomore 
participate in Greek 
Smg. The group had a theme 
of "USA" for the evem 
Photo by Mmd1 Westhoff 
f ront row: Dana \\'atkms. ~ l elind<~ Harvev. Katil' Smuh. T11C1a \\'eatherlord: Second row: 
Cao>lc Holman. tephanie merdlin l..,i, Lauren Bull. K 11~11n chnuu, ~f.-t>01 llac1.. arah 
-\buiMI..c•. h 111 Bailn . S;n ah B:~ndd,l' , ~ 1 <11 i~a LlllfL' I. C;u ,J L.mtl'll<l, Kate i\ lc.Guw:~n. 
T h ird row: Laul<:l1 ~halleck, Shannon Amann. K1 \Stle Bach. \ lcghan Jenn•ng~. Kathleen 
Hunt. LaUICil ~ I a\. Ca itl in G•·asmici...Jes>IC c.ampa. Kathenn Do\\ne>: Fo urt h r ow: 
Toni Lomb;udotzi . Annil' CeLil. ~lel i>>a ,\k:--.amai-1 , \ m.-tnd<i Blat!.. . .-\ bb~ K.tUfman. Kat 
Liggett . K ••~t l ll Tedonc. A~hle1 Ren~. B1 ittan1 Snuth, Kt'lh Dd R1ego. Fifth row: J.:ss•ca 
1-1 il l. . ar<th French. Jessica Zin l... T • •c•alvn CuaJ asuo. Halht' Founds. Anna Cobban. j <umc 
Guild. Rachelc Fink. ChtiSiina Tafam. Callie Cole. Rebecca l lrabcc, l-..1 ndell Hurdle. 
K riMi Blom tranu, Danidlc Aile:\' a, Rat hd DiGirolamo. Kc:ll1 Rowdl: S ixth row: Danielle 
l'ouliol. Elen.-t Lago . Rebcl..ah Rei tel. J oalllld L)' Frtoll', 1-i.dll Cht istJ.lll. Ka11e Flm:1 sh. Au-
bn:) chluth. L111dSa1 m1th. Laura pataro, Lawenjurd. Clai 1e \ \' hu lc1 • .J usum: Ro~co. 
Macic .J<:ukins. Rcb<:cca Hasbrouck. \ 'alerie Ko7achu l.. . Kcls<:\ Toscano. I· lent Menouus. 
Briannc Bce• s: Seve nth row: Chel ea mith, \l ic:ole Thormnn. Kd ly t·al. Luq· A X lO ll . 
Dana C1 iscuulu, K<Wic1gh 1\ ing. Kate t. lcNithol. IZcllv Bu1 ge•'· K,,ll ia n I laulev. ;-.-felissa 
Clun. Rebccc:a Houtt. Stephallle Heintz. Ca1tlin Howard. Ro>IC '\!eugJOschel, ChriM111a Pa-
l>afotis. Allison Beaslt:r. Kelse} \lurrav. 1\lt:gan mith. \I iss' Dudl..in. Chns1111a Chn ovsl..1. 
And•ea Ht:rnandet. J es ica Cheng. Vanessa Henada, Kim Edwald~. \ 'icwna ~ f;u l..owsk1. 
Laurt:n J ensen , All ison Little:. •\ nna Picl..eral. Counner C.-tclel, Back row: Leanne r\shle\. 
~llchellc Ve•dc. J essaca Tomlinson. Brittany Ha1 Llc1. Nod (..run. Kelh ~eaman. 1-i. arsun 
Robmson. Cou•tllt:\ :"\ecdle. J ulia Robinett. ephanie C.,rowle1. ;\laton Holhse1, Lvnsa J\ lat-
the\1~. Ka1ie Lockh<11t. tephanie Lari . Ch•·i>tl mith. Bccki \\'cis. Lauren Pro~l..c. Tan n 
Cl.tmpwu. Laun·u Bell. :'- teli'>:>a !)'Ercole. Kelh Dubm. h.un \io.-t . \1 ::111011 \\'t••nga •tner. 
Kim Rwwcns. \Ia• assa \ 'enthto. K nsten :\ touahan. A bb\ I Jarpe1·. Dc"i n Cumhe1. Tara 
ll •ggins. Angelica 1\ loss. Dana 1\lanincz. Ann ch l1 nge•. Katchn Tl11'11ing. b.m d\ Bass. 
Phi Mu Alpha Sinfonia 
T he member of Phi Mu A lpha 
Sinfonia promoted the excellence of 
creativity and mu ic education. T he 
Gamma Alpha chapter wa e tab-
li hed at the univer iry in 1969 and 
it member were dedicated to the 
promotion of mu ic in A merica. 
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f ro nt ro w: i\nd1 ew Badgett, Ch11stophe1 \l u>gnug, James ~li nn". De\'e ll ~on g. I an 
'i111ckler : Second row: Wil ham hel l. Rogn Phelp~. ( raag 1\ lac He n n. C<1n Engh;,h: 
Back row: :\fichael 11 ick leJ, _I .Jmie A lbc11. T,J\'101 \\',n l. in'>. Kc:\'in Flki n~. ~ I a • c. l'tmcll 
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Reaching over their heads. 
Rachele Fink and a sister 
dance to "New York. New 
York" at Greek Sing. The 
group worked throughout 
the year to raise money for 
Alzheimer's disease research. 
Photo by Mindi Westhoff 
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by Katie O 'Dowd 
Sigma Kappa spends a week raising money for Alzheimer's disease research. 
Sororit ie cr·eated a home away from home for 
' 
many women at the un iver it}'- fter an overwhelm-
ing recruitment process, they gained not on ly new 
i ter but al·o a econd fami lr. 
"I joined ig ma Kappa becau e I felt the mo t at 
home with the girl I met in the orority:· a id enior 
Sarah Abubaker. who joined during her fre hman 
yea r·. "I >va looking for an older sister figure, and I 
got that from my big." 
Junior Kayleigh King. '"·ho became a ister last 
yea r. aid he knew Sigma Kappa would be a ··per-
fect fit:· "I fell in love with all of the g irl I met;· 
King said. "Ever yone loves be ing around each 
other and hav ing a good time. Sigma Kappa makes 
a point to create and maintain lasting friend hips 
that "·ith ta nd mo t argument and fight ... 
Junior Becca Hrabec valued the diver ity in 
Sigma Kappa when she went through the recruit-
ment process. "I observed a g reat deal of d iversity 
within the i ters," B rabec sa id. "Although they 
had a great dea l in commo n. each sister bro ught 
something new and d ifferent to the table, whether 
it be a funk )' dance or a nat ive background." 
Senior Abby Kauffman also appreciated the 
uniqueness each woman brought to the sorority. "We 
have girls who are involved in o many other things 
and have such d ifferent per onalities, but together 
everrone fits perfectly.'' 
Kauffman joined Sig ma Kappa her junior year 
to becom e more involved a nd meet new people . 
"The be t th ing about Sigma Kappa is know ing 
Front row: Joshua Yoo. Renee Rcveua, Steve Vhnward, Ryan Tuule, Evan Lauderda le. Ste-
ven Kulsar. Justin Seidel.l\l a•icllc Bonaroti: Second row: Thanh Lam, J essica Washington. 
Ash leigh O liver. Danielle l\lcChce. A inslee mith, Jc i C•·oover, Stephanie l\ lurph), Jessica 
Ha brouck. Leanne Carpio: Third row: Jach'11 Allgier, Carolyn Rehman. £\·clyn Lee Lucia, 
Joelle Jacques. Colleen Bressle•·. Heather Anderson, Keisha Brown. KrisZLina Jankura. Lau-
ren l\lanina: Back row: .\Ian Takane. Kimberly Brown. Alyssa Caughen, Caroline Bickley. 
Aaron ;\lcsbiu, Kei th Scbwizcr, Tim andole. Geoff Schroeder. Cregan· .\.tacur. 
that •ou a lway have omeone the re for you a t an) 
t ime," Kauffman aid. "Whethe r you need orne-
o ne to help with homework, hang o ut ,.vith \·vhe n 
you're bored , or to get you through our LOUO'he t 
time , you alwar have a i ter the re ." 
igma Kappa pon ored a variet)' of ocial event 
throughout the year to celebrate i terhood. Some of 
the events included a fa ll fo rmal in Annapoli , 1d., a 
Chri tmas Cocktai l and a Valentine's Day Cocktail. 
"The be t part about being in igma Kappa i 
the en e of commun ity it's given me,'' a id B rabec. 
"A much as I love it, college can be tres fu l and 
fru trating at t ime ; dealing with the chao a nd 
being away from home isn't so bad after a ll , knowing 
you have a family here who's either been throug h it 
or i going thro ugh it." 
The i ter ca me together to ra i e m oney for 
their ph ilanthropy, Alzheimer ' di ea e. They pon-
sored 5K walks in the past, but they were not always 
a success. so the sister decided to try a philanthropy 
week to raise money and awarene . A II the money 
wa donated to Alzheimer's research. 
One of Sigma Kappa's most succe ful event 
,.vas a benefit concert at Dave's Downtown T averna 
on ov. 15, ,.vhich rai ed over $400. The sister al o 
sold lo llipops on campu and spon ored an !HOP 
night to further support their cau e. 
"Our phila nthropy week •.va a n amazing uc-
ces ," King said. "Seeing all of our si ter support-
ing such an amazing cause made m e proud to be in 
Sig ma Kappa." 
Phi Sigma Pi 
A the only coed honors fraternity 
on campus, members of Phi Sigma 
Pi prided themselves on demon-
strating outstanding scholarship, 
ervice and fellowship. Member 
participated in community service 
and educational programs, which 
included raising money for the a-
tional Multiple Sclerosis Society. 
Sigma Kappa I 287 I 
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by Stephen Brown 
The Sign Language Club breaks the silence among the hearing-impaired. 
The ' ig n Language C lub wa , relative ly new on 
the uniYe r in· long li t of organiLations. but it cel·-
ta in h contributed to the d iver e option from which 
studcm could choo ·e. The cl ub repre em ed no t j ust 
the hearing and . peech-impaired po pu lation in the 
H a1Tisonburg community. bu t a! ·o the hearing com-
muni t) ... Ou r goal i LO expo ·e a nd educate wdem 
to deaf c ulw re a nd American ig n Language, .. a id 
:,enior C he ner Griuard. pre idem of the club. 
T he club he ld weeki )' meeting fo1· ign la nguage 
le ·o n and el i ·c u. · io n of re levant i ue . Le o n. 
were Jed by th e c lub · offi c.er , who di v id e d the 
' 
m e m be r hi p in to t \,VO g 1·o ups: novice s ig ner a nd 
ig n er · wit h exp e ri e nce . .. No t o n ly d o o u ge t to 
lea rn a nr v:e ird .,,·o rd you\·e ever '"'anted t o know. 
I ' 
but they teach it in ca tegorie a nd war vo u will re-
member." _a id . e nio r C ha nning Dav i . T he g ro up 
p ia) e d game like "Tele pho ne'· o r "~0 Quco:;ti o n. ·· 
u ing o nl r ig n language a nd lea rne d to · ig n t he 
uni ver. it y .. Fight ong.'' 
T h e cl u b a l ·o di cw e d i s ue rega r d ing t he 
deaf communit y. ocia l. cultura l a nd po li t ica l w pic. 
were a lway up f(> r debate. J\[e m bcr we re e ncour-
aged lO m a in ta i11 a n ac t ive d ia logue be t ween the 
deaf a nd hearing communitie in hop e o f na rrow-
ing the d ivide be tween the two a nd to propaga te a 
beu e r unders ta nding of bo th war o f life. 
e nio r Laure n 'fa nina . v ice pre ide nt. a id , ·· 1 
thin k we a re specia l becau e a lthough we don 't have 
a str o ng socia l aspect to o ur o rganization. ·we h ave 
tudenl teaching o the r tudent :· T he group re pre-
e nted tude nt · who wanted to learn om etbing new 
a nd radica II)' d iffere nt. 
'·[ j o ined the club ,,·he n 1 wa a fre hma n o lely 
Pi Sigme3 Epsilon 
Pi Sig ma E psilon wa t he on Iy na-
t iona l coed marke t ing a nd a le. fra-
ter n ity a nd a i ted it me mber in 
I 
develop ing pr ac tica l k ill.s to fu rther 
their ma rketing career . Fra te rni ty 
eYent include d m arke t ing re ear ch , 
profe io na l peake r , a le proj ect 
a nd ocia l event . 
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b ecause I wante d t o learn ig n la ng u age. I a m a 
specia l educatio n m aj o r a nd h ave never been tru lr 
expo ed to ig n la ng uage but I'm awa re o f how u e-
ful it i in a cia room ," added ~J a nina. 
!tho ug h the c lu b did no t foc u as heavily o n 
oc ia l eve nt . it did o r c h e t r a te a n e ve m ca ll e d 
il ent upper on a biweekl r ba i . T he idea wa to 
have me mbe r of the club. ig n la ng uage tude nt · a L 
the uni,·e r ity a nd me mbers o f H a1-r i onburg' deaf 
communi ty it d own togethe r fo r dinne r witho ut 
peaking a word . Orde r we re p laced by ig n ing, 
u ing p e nc il a nd pa pe r o r m e re !)' p o inting , which 
fo r ced m e mbe r to u e wha t they ha d learne d , a 
' 
they would in a convent iona l la ng uage cia . 
I n t he spring. th e c lub le d a p as · p o n e ve nt 
e mit led " ig n L a ng uage lO I ,'' whe re the club edu-
cated tudent about deaf people in ·oc iety. T hey a l o 
taught tudem s var iou way o f im e racting a nd com -
rnunicat ing with d ea f peop le. The e ,·em proJno te d 
the ig n la ng uage club· pre ·e nce o n the campu a 
·well a an unde r ta nding of deafne . 
The club m e mbe r · r a i e el m o n ey fo r vario u 
cau -e . T hey ·o ld T - hin, in the spring to he lp pay 
fo r club ac tiv itie a nd ope rations. ln a mo re g loba l 
effon. they h elp e d r a ise m on ey fo r Com Ca r e I n -
te rnation a l, a nonprofi t o rganizat io n tha t provided 
sola r-power e d h ear ing d ev ice fo r el i ad vantaged 
p eop le in impoveri sh ed 11a tio n . " !tho ug h th is i 
no t a n offi c ia l phi lanthropy. we work each e me ter 
toward g iv ing I hi g rea t o rganizatio n a n )' m oney 
" ·e raise," a id ~ lartina. The in itia t ive exempli fie d a 
connection the membe rs of the ig n L a ng uage C lub 
fe lt with the deaf commun it r a a \\'ho le a nd the le -
·on learne d fr o m the ir me mber h ip. 
Fro nt row: \ lu helll' ~>01111 , J oslt J onn. (.<"Ill'' '"' l' R ll'bl'l. t ott '\a net: t c:ph~1 1 L.l( 1.<:\ , Bl't "' 
ll .mg, Seco nd row: hhlc:1 r b 11 o. B11.1na ''"'""'• :'lhtl 1hc:t h Bonhb. ( .tmi lit· • .tllcl ft•. ~ l wuqrt<' 
I h11 11h. \h,Jl'\ '>lu: tl'utl. l• l,urtl' Rubh· \ II C 1 ,11 It, \Ill" oil 13.H it ntll . I" 1'\1111 t\ ndtl'W>. Third Row: 
Pau l Ttl!(<'tro, Kmeh 11 \l ttdtdl. ~nuh i\1•oua11 , \1 •II Ro th , \i11.JIId,\ Sobual., ,\ 1111<' Hal.t·l . S;u.1h 
R~t''"' · \ "•t .llll"' O liwt. T1ll'1 \dams. Ca ~>l<lph \ "u 11 lmhul. Fourth row: Fanba Bahael7,tdch. l'kl l,o 
h.ot h ;u , ( :,wn l'rit:~llmtn , J <'"'" ,, f{.,wl lltgl>. \I I "ou \It 1\..t Ill.'\ . \ liM lld<t \I illll ~r. K.:ud<~ II C.l(lJl'· 
L•u11h ), j~ddl.. Kt.:rtl ~ l ;utg.ln . Bac.k row: t\ l;ut,l Gc11 11 1. ~ lll..t· Cil lc,pl~. 1\.1 lc Jilb.uu. \!.11 1. ~tl'ltll~· l , 
B1c11t I t.udiL, Katie \h>ll"l'lld, L.a11 ~ \ nlct . l"''''"' t'.lCI... loc D,tnll,llm. 
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Mic e Sonn. |osli iu-s. enrvu ve ie c Sc ll N ce. S ephen ackey els\ 
Lian ;  r : \s lc\ Klsir . rian rsamas, Mari el  fils. ( aniille SalleMe. Moniqiu 
 iuyn \ sle\ Shcrrod. E aine «»bb-\h (ii .iih. M json Baucoin. Krisiin A rews:    
l rigeiro. aic n .Mi chel Fmi Noon n. ^'11 . Aman a ob« / k, Amie B ker. ara  
eever.  ietoria < )l ver. Iv ei a ( risto Von hnhof; l ri  b i/a eb  Be la
Kb lyar .we  Priesiman. jessita Ra in s. Mlison M« Kaiie . \inan a Maure en all .apps. 
I mil) Kiselak en i Man an: lana Cien ii), Mike Gilles ie Kv e | lst)n. Mark Steid ei, 
rent I lar e Mistret a, I na mei, Kelse) Pack  J e Uamiann. 
L EADING t he group. seniors 
Chesney G lulrd and 
Audra Blickenstaff conduct 
drills on geographical 
names. To sign a c1ty. its 
name was e1ther finger 
spelled, or the first letter of 
the city was signed if it cor-
responded to the location. 
Pho1o by Mmdl Weslhoff 
W ATCHING the film "Sound 
and Fury." members of the 
Sign Language Club learn 
about cochlear implants. The 
movie discussed the con-
troversy over the use of the 
surgical implants that helped 
create auditory sensations 
and threatened the traditional 
lifestyle of deaf culture. Pho1o 
by Mindi Weslho(f 
Front row: Audra Blickensta ff, Alison Reede r, Laurie Willia ms; Back row: Channing 
Davis, Chesney Grizzard, Steven Kulsar, Carrie KlamuL. 
Fron t row: Amy Hillma n, Kim Da niels, Maria llliano, Laura Wilson . Megan ~ii tchem; 
Second row: J oseph Sig no ri no, Daniel Midkiff, Laura Boyer, Sa mantha Serone, Da na 
Edwards, Adam Bo,,.en-VanDamia; Back row: Ma rk Cur}'• Kyle Ba iley. Kim Weishaar , 
Cathe rine Rothwell , K risti Schoenfelder, Whimey Cri flit h. 
Pre-Physical 
Therapy Society 
The Pre-Physical Therapy Society 
was an organization for those seek-
ing careers in the physical therapy 
profession. Members gained expe-
rience through a physical therapy 
exposition where physical therapy 
professionals met and spoke with 
members about the field. 
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Participating in a 
eeting. sophomores 
TTomas. Jeremy Harris 
andT^lison Rceder pracd^ 
igns for states and cities. 
Topics discussed at meetings 
often included issues people 
in the deaf community faced, 
such as genetic profiling and 
closed captioning at movies. 
Photo by Mindi Westhoff 
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LEADING a group tour, 
JUnior cheers 
on un1vers1ty VISitors and 
fellow ambassadors as they 
race to the end of the Quad 
and back. Suouo led a group 
o f e1gh th grade rs o n a tour 
through campus. Photo by 
Mmd1 Westhoff 
C OLLECTING donatiOnS. 
student ambassadors run 
the do nauon table outs1de 
o f Operat1o n Santa Claus. 
People could e1ther donate 
$5 o r an unwrapped g1ft for 
admjss1on to the evenc_Piloto 
by Mmdi Westhoff 
DRESSING 1n the Home-
comtng theme. (Un1ors 
h r l and 
to " host the pep rally. 
Other ambassadors dressed 
as famous duos such as Tom 
Cru1se and Kaue Holmes as 
they walked down the red 
carpe~. Photo by Mmd1 Westhoff 
Fronl row: Heal he r Co te . Da11 Boxe r, Bradley Nelson . T1na Mill c: r. Amhc:r Garritv. 
Elizabeth Puritz, Beth Cromwell , Greg P1 ince. Kcma Fe rrin; Second row: Candace 1-la) . 
Brooke Meikle. Rebekah Goldma n, Sa rah Koch. Ale xa ndra Ludn1t:r. Collc:eu Cronin . 
Ro b} n Grafr. Stepha nie M;11·ino. Amanda a rver. Bonnie Cree;-ch . Raven Ada ms. L11111·a 
uono: T h ird row: Chris Smane. An111 Kaka r. Ben Erwiu . T1ipp Purks. t. l<l q-1\ la~on 
Wright, L1ndsay Brcitenbcrg.Je nnilc r Drogus, Rache l Bruto n . . Michelle Skutn1k, Lisa 
Kramer. Kiri Thompson, Dormh1• Ourcdnik, Lauren BackeustOse; Fourth row: Kamervn 
Kill.,, Lindsc\ Harrima n.J cnnifc: r Burdick. :.teghan :.lcCorm•ck. Krb tina Erkenb•·ack. 
Ka rt'n Reinha rd . Ma rgarc:L ' hull) . T o mmy 1-knclrick Oil . All yson Toola n , Ama nda 
De nncv. Alh amsd sk1. Kate Williams. J\la1ta Powell. T a m1 To1 a no: Back row: Steven 
' 
Kulsar. Bna Gardner, Rob Ande rson . Rl'<tn he(J ic:1·. Dan Kane:. Lee Ann Londag. Chl·is-
tin <t Urso . Shanno n TluKhc: r. Kc:vin Ellika. 1·a ig Ra m e)•e1, Ro na ld r 1\ la ra mis. Cory 
Giordano. Sa rah J oha nnes. j cnna K raus~ . Brian J a mes. 
Student Ambassadors Information------------
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History 
• Founded in 1988 and worked to serve the office of President 
Ronald Carrier w ith projects around campus. 
• Evolved into an organization that helped past, present and 
future university students. 
• Programs included M adison P.R. I.D.E., Opera tion Santa Claus, 
Parents of the Year award and the Carrie Kutner Scholarship 
Size: 
102 active members 
50-55 new members added in the spring 
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Promoting Opera 
tion Santa Claus, juni 
".r j'e;: hands o 
flyers to passing student 
Operation Santa Claus co 
lected unwrapped gifts and 
money for needy children in 
the Harrisonburg commu- 
nity. Photo by Mind/ Westhoff 
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by Kati Kitts 
The Student Ambassadors recruit prospective students to the university. 
:\Iultiple factor contributed to a tudent's deci-
sion to attend a certain college. Some people cho e 
based on academics, others on ports, and a few even 
chose ba ed on social aspects. While every person 
had his or her own motivat io ns, many students a t 
the university had one particular reason in common: 
their student ambassadors. Those Energizer bunny-
Jjke students in purple shirt played a major role in a 
prospective student's decision to attend the uruversity. 
.. \1\' hether it is through tou rs, Duke for a Day, 
CHOICES, or open houses, the feeling you get when 
a student te lls you that they came here because of you 
is irreplaceable," said junior Katelyn Belcher. T hese 
en thusiastic volunteers endured a ll kinds of weather, 
memor ized numerous facts about the university and 
constantly braved walking backward in their flip-
flops, all o visitors would leave with a positive impres-
sion of the university. What many people d id not 
know, however, was that giving tours was only a small 
part of a very large job. 
"Student Ambassadors extends so far beyond the 
purple polo. It is what lies underneath that polo that 
defines the organization," said junior Alicia Romano. 
"We are dynamic leaders because we are all unique. 
Ever y single ambassador brings something new and 
different to the table, however, we a re all driven by 
the same passion and selfless desire to serve JMU." 
J unior Dan Boxer agreed and said, "Student am-
bassadors are dynamic leaders who serve [past, present 
and future] students. What I like most about the orga-
nization is how we join and are instantly accepted into 
d eep culture and tradit ion. We then ·work with one 
another to develop the skills and pave the way for the 
future of the unjversity. We live our mission internall)', 
a \·veil a externally.'' 
Stude nt Ambassador pon o re d Operation 
Santa C laus, which collected m oney a nd toy for 
the chi ldren of Har risonbu rg-Rockingham County 
Department of Social Services. "Knowing that you 
have made a difference in someone 's life is what 
makes this event truly specia l." said junior Stephen 
DePasquale. The group a l o organized the Carrie 
Kutner Scholarship, a Relay for Life team and Duke 
for a Day, a program that allowed hjgh school seniors 
to shadow ambassadors for one day. 
A ll of the group's funding went toward the orga-
nization as a whole . "At most colleges, ambassador 
groups are heavily funded by a lumni associations or 
admissions departments. Here at J MU that is not the 
ca e." said seruor Amber Garrity ... vVe are. ho\\'ever. 
graciously funded by the Student Government Asso-
cia tio n. I n orde r to m a ke the most of our fund 
we are one of the only front end budget g roups that 
does not reward our executive council members with 
st ipends or scholarship ... Among an organization of 
over 100 members v.re choose to serve voluntarily. We 
are not paid or driven by anything but our pride in 
ser vice to J MU." 
Sophomore Brooke Meikle summed up her 
experience, saying, ·'To me, Student Ambassadors is 
[an] opporturuty. I t is an opportunity to grow, lear n, 
interact and impact. The satisfact ion I get out of my 
involvement with this organization is indescr ibable; it's 
as if I get to celebrate the culture of James Madison 
Univer sity with every tour, event and fundraiser. My 
JMU experience " ·ould not be the same without SA.'' 
Student Ambassadors Information- ------ ---- -
Application Process: Executive Officers: 
• Essay 
• Group interview 
• Individual Interview 
• Begins in Septe mber and ends in janu-
ary 
• Must have 2.5 cumulative GPA 
• Must have at least 3 semesters left at 
the university 
• Cannot be abroad during the following 
spring semester 
President: Amber Garrity 
VP of Admission: Kenta Ferrin 
VP of Membership: Brad Nelson 
VP of Alumni: Elizabeth Puritz 
Tour Coordinator: Dan Boxe r 
Secretary: Tina Mi ller 
Treasurer: Greg Prince 
Committee Coordinator: Beth Cromwell 
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by Joe.y Gundrum 
Fans join the Student Duke Club to show their loyalty to university sports. 
Man y tudent , e p eciall y tho e new to the 
univer ity, often wondered who the crazy. pirited 
tudem were that bowed up at lea t two hour 
before football game began. They were usually 
clad head-to-toe in purple and gold and ometime 
sported body paint and wig . Po itioned at the 50-
yard line, the e tudents were the loude t fans and 
the last to leave the tad.ium. 
They were the members of the Stude nt Duke 
Club (SDC), a tudent pirit group founded in 2000. 
"It \•vas exciting to see how decked out everyone get 
to attend the game," said freshman Kelly O elker . "I 
was urpri eel at how many people were there and 
it wa o much fun be ing amid t the other ... club 
members." 
Thi student organization wa put together for 
tho e who loved upporting univer ity athletic . By 
donating $ 25, tudent received certain advantage 
at all of the athletic events during the chool year, 
p lus other discounts and benefit . Some of these 
included a club T-shirt, access to tailgate partie , 
reserved ticket for Homecoming and Fam ily Week-
end football game , road trips to elect away game 
and various discounts at off-campu re taurant . 
The monetary donation was u eel for tudent-ath-
lete scholarships, and SDC was the only athletic fund-
raising organization recognized by the university. 
SDC wa one of the faste · t growing clubs on 
Sigma Alpha Lambda 
Sigma Alpha Lambda, a national 
leadership and honor organization, 
emphasized community service, 
per onal development and lifelong 
professional fulfillment. Once ad-
mitted to the organ ization, students 
were able to earn scholar hips and 
awards such as the Path to Excel-
lence award and the Emerging 
Leaders Scholarship. 
1292 1 Organizations 
campu . Its member hip climbed fmm 926 members 
during the 2005-2006 school year to an astonishing 
1,675 members in the fall erne ter. 
·'Over the summer, we eta membership goal of 
1,1 00. \1\Tith the Student Duke Club now sitting at 
almo t 1,700 member , it i ea y to see we shattered 
our initial goal," said en io r Erik Pitzer, president 
of SDC. "Each year \·Ve hold the general goal of 
increa ing ath letic upport from the JMU student 
body. '' The club r eceived the Duke Club 110 % 
Award and was also awarded the President's Award 
by university Pre ident Linwood H. Rose. 
When the football ea on came to an end, 
SDC prepared for the upcoming ba ketball season. 
"One of the new, e xciting SDC events has been 
the addition of the '6th Man' rewards program for 
attending basketball games." said Pitzer. "Members 
get cred it for their attendance at both men's and 
women's games ; the more games you attend , the 
more rewards you accumulate." 
SDC would continue growing for years to come. 
" ext year I hope all underclassmen renew their 
membership and all SDC eniors make the transi-
tion into the g raduate D uke Club," said Pitzer. "I 
also hope to continue providing worthwhile benefits 
to members throughout the yea r. The SDC wants 
to be the vehicle that leads the changing athletic 
culture at JMU." 
Front row: Katherine Godwm, Nikki Jenkin , Chase Melton, Lin dan Brown; Back row: 
Katrina Reed. Kara Barnard. arah Phil lip . Jazmine l- Ie Bee, arah Overdorff. 
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T AKI NG the microphone 
SITTING in the SOC section 
of Bridgeforth Stadium, 
in his hand, senior SOC 
President Eri~ Pltz"r intro-
duces his fellow executive 
board members to freshmen 
during the 1787 Onentat1on 
pep rally. The club made an 
attempt to recruit freshmen 
before the semester began. 
Photo by Mindi Westhoff 
a loyal fan watches the 
Homecoming football game. 
SOC reserved sect1ons of 
seating for 1ts members 
during home football and 
ba:sket:balr gamer.Photo by 
Mindi Westhoff 
Front row: Pa ige umner . Re nee Reveua , :\Iegan Ridg \,·av. ;\l aribeLh Bo nfils: Back 
row: j ohn j o hn on , ;\faLL LeLnaunch,·n . Erik PiL7er , ;\lichael Shocke~ . Taylo r Adk1ns. 
Front row: Allison Craig ue. Emih Caner. Svdnev Paul. Alexa ndra Meador. 1':ichole Or-
ndorff: Second row: Eve lvn Lee Lucia . Lisa Rowen. Bqnn Dorse\ , Erin johnson: Back 
row: Ryan Paladino. Sarah Jack on , Tina :\lasic. Alison Wa re. Bramler Jarvis. 
Sigma Delta Pi 
Sigma Delta Pi '"'as an honor soci-
ety that recognized those students 
who attained excellence in the study 
of the Spanish language. Members 
gained a deeper understanding of 
the Spanish language by involving 
themselves in organizations such 
a Big Brothers Big Sisters and the 
Shenandoah Valley Migrant 
Education Program. 
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by Katie FitzGerald 
SGA representatives support students on matters of importance. 
The tudent Government A ociatio n ( GA.) 
wa the tudent body' \'Oice and represented what 
tudem wanted to ee happen at the univer ity. ·'It 
is our ro le to erve the tudent to the be t of our 
ability," aid enior Aimee Cipicchio, vice pre ident 
of tudent affa irs . ·'Everything that we do need 
to be done keeping in mind that o ur purpo e i to 
er ve in their be· t intere t .'' 
One of the mo t important role of GA wa 
to act as a upport system for tudent when they 
needed repre e ntat ion for what matte re d mo t. 
SGA expe rie nced rhi fir t-hand when it had to 
tackle the Title I X decision regarding the elimina-
tion of 10 var sity sports. ''The Title IX deci ion 
came as a maj or hock to us just a it did to the re t 
o f th e tude nt he r e," a id junior Lee Brook , 
vice pre ident of administrative affair . "One of the 
misconcepti on was that the SGA kn ew th i wa 
going to h appen. which is untrue. This i o ne of 
the reason we were shocked as student leader and 
the voice of the tudent body, that no tudem ""ere 
con ulted before thi decision wa made .. , 
I n re po n e to Title IX, SGA pa ed a Bill of 
Opinion . which required 10 percent of the tudent 
body to ign in affirmation and carried ignificant 
weight to the admini tration. Thi bill urged t he 
Class Council 
The Class Council 'vorked to unify 
students in an four cia level 
through academic program , com-
mun ity ervice project and ocial 
gathering . The group also helped 
to instill leadership in tudent . 
1294 1 Organizations 
univer ity Board of Vi itor a nd the ad mini tration 
to re-e\'aluate their deci ion. ''This wasn't done in 
expectation of a reversal of Lhe decision, but rather 
a a tatement to t he adm ini tration that we are 
unhappy with the '''ay thi deci io n wa made a 
well a the decision it e lf.'' a id Brooks. 
SGA a l o aided tude nt-athl e te with their 
prote · t , r allie and event for the Save our Sport 
movement. ·'Thi bowed our connection to the ·ru-
dents and that their elected repre entatives were in 
upport of them and their endeavor ," a id Brooks. 
Another project that '""a the re ult of SGA' 
influen ce v;a a Studem of the Month program 
tha t accepte d application from students nomi-
nating their p eer . Student elected the winner 
each month. The winner received a free lunch at 
Madison Grill with Pre ident Linwood H . Ro e or 
Vice President for Studem Affa ir Mark Warner, 
a pecial parking p ass for the mo nth , a $ 50 gift 
certificate to the unive r ity Book tore and a pecial 
r e olution and honor by SGA. 
Cipicchio wa in charge of the "Purple Out'' 
T-shirt di tribution and o rganizing Mr. and Ms. 
1ad i o n durin g H o m ecomin g . o rganizing the 
tudent Commencement speake r , awarding two 
cho lar hip and creating a campu unity event. 
From row: Kateh n Grant. ~I ina Cur ung. '-:icolc Ferraro. Aimee Cipicchio; Second row: 
Lind a, Dowd . Emi lv \\'atsou, Candace Ava l o~. K lie Hoffman . Chiquita King. Back 
row: ~ l ichael Hughe<, Ta ra Rife, Bcth<t n\ Po pe. Rl'an lepcsk\ . 
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-Front row: Roben Burden, Brandon Eickel. Aimee Cipicchio. Lee Brooks. 
R EPRESENTING the 
finance comm1uee, sen1or 
~ n Ben reads the re-
ports on the bill. Orgamza-
tlons were able to apply for 
concigency funds from the 
SGA after they had exhaust-
ed all forms of fundra1sing. 
Photo by Kell1e Nowfm 
P RoVING its achievements, 
trophies adorn the SGA 
office. The SGA was also 
awarded the O utstanding Or-
ganization Award on 200 I and 
2005. Photo by Mmd1 Westhoff 
Fron t row: Robe1 t Burden, Brandon Eickel, Aimee Cipicchio. Lee Brooks: Second row: 
.:'\icolc Ferraro. Je~>ica Landis. Ashley Pluta. Lind~a~ Do"'d. Katelyn Gram, Lc>lie Gavm. 
Emilr Watson. Chiquita King; T hird row: ;\ lina Gurung. Amber Richards. Heather ·tmule-
worlh. Lexi Hutchins. Fred Roe, Bethan\ Pope. A~hle\ Elstro: Back row: Candace A\alo>. 
Trisha Farle\ , Tara Rife.jessica jones. Jakc Kline, Ya~h Patel, Dan Stana, Oscar Jaramillo. 
• 
1 
Executive Council 
T he memb ers of the Executive 
Council erYed as repre entatives to 
the admini tration and over aw the 
entire Student Government A o-
ci.ation . The council con i ted of a 
pre ident, vice president of admin-
istrative affairs, vice pre ident of 
tudent affair and trea urer. 
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"I fo cu on event and program which unite the 
·tudenl body, and I act a an advi er LO the c ia 
officer ... aid Cipicchio. 
A not her unexpected event wa the Co ll ege 
of Education· implementation of a $400 tudent 
teaching ree for education major . GA helped 
a mal l group of education major pur ue meet ings 
with the dean to repeal thi fee. 
·'Although we cannot take fu ll re ponsibi li t)' for 
thi - repeal. we did offer adv ice and upport LO tho e 
student who d id not take thi :· aid Brook . "Thi 
to me i even more powerfu l than SGA taking ac-
tion. H av ing tudents with specific concerns come 
to u with an idea and a goa l is exactly what o ur 
organization is about, and it make me happ)' to ee 
tudents with thi level of motivation ... 
R UMMAGING through bags. 
Junior Class Secretary 
Katelyn Grant looks through 
an assortment of donated 
toys. The toys were for 
Angel Tree. a program that 
provided underprivileged 
children with holiday g1fts . 
Photo by Mmdi Westhoff 
DISPLAYI N G rules and regula-
tions, a list describes the 
proper decorum for the SGA 
office. The SGA officers were 
required to hold at least five 
office hours per week. Photo 
by Mind• WeS!hoff 
* 
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Executive Council 
President 
Brandon Eickel 
Vice President of Administrative Affairs 
Lee Brooks 
Vice President of Student AHairs 
Aimee Cipicchio 
Executive Treasurer 
Robert Burden 
Speaker of the Senate 
Stephanie Genco 
Chief of Staff 
Macon Holl ister 
Executive Assistant 
Trisha Farley 
Director of Communications 
Leslie Cavin 
Director of Information Technology 
M att Leveille 
Director of Leadership Programs 
Fred Rose 
Parliamentarian 
Rob Roodhouse 
Historians 
Shari Kornblatt 
Layne johnson 
Director of Government Relations 
David A llen 
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A DDRESSING the crowd, 
senior SGA President : 
• { rallies students 
on the Commons during the 
Save our Sports campaign. 
The campaign. a reaction to 
the Title IX decision that 
eliminated several sports 
teams at the university. was 
supported by SGA and other 
o rganizations on campus. 
Photo by Mindi Westhoff 
M A RC H IN G down Duke 
Drive. SGA members proud-
ly display their Homecoming 
fl oat. SGA won the week's 
banner competition for 
their banner modeled after 
the movie "8 Mile." Photo by 
Kellie Nowlin 
Student Government Association Information--------
Interesting Facts: 
• SGA was composed of three branches: t he Ex-
ecutive Council, the Student Senate and the Class 
Councils. 
• SGA was founded in 1914 
• SGA's Constitut ion was created in 1976 
The Eight Senate Committees: 
• Academic Affa irs 
• Communications and Internal Affairs 
• Community Affairs 
• Diversity Affairs 
• Finance 
• Food Services 
• Legislative Action 
• Student Services 
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by Brianne Beers 
M embers encourage prospective minority students to attend the university. 
1udenrs for .\Iinoriq Outreach (SMO) wa a ser-
\'ice organization tha t mad e a differ ence. triving LO 
better the univer itv a nd it · communin·. IL objecti ve 
wa LO help recruit minority tudents to the uni\'e r-
it). The organi zatio n deve lo ped a nd implemem ed 
annual o utreach a nd recruitmem progra m . Jt wa 
a l·o dedicated to ho ting other multiculwral event 
at the unive r ity a nd in the gen er a l public. 1\fO 
commiued it·e lf LO encouraging di\'e r ity a nd unit,· 
among tudem on campu . 
MO \\'a founded in 19 9 a nd had come a lo ng 
way, influencing the univer it)' and it tudem both 
cultura ll )' a nd inte llectually. Ma king ure tudem 
felt like they were part of a fa mily wa impermive to 
~ro· ucce . 
~ l O held T a ke-A-L ook Da~· a nd Pro pec tive 
tudent v\'eekend , two di tinct recruitmem e"em 
co- pon ored with the Office of Admi · io n . It a l o 
coordinated a Bowi-A-Thon. With it ig nawre op en 
h o u es a nd ,·ario us event , the or g ani za ti o n wa 
able to ucce fully complete it mi ion. 
Take-A-Look Day wa a multic ultura l o p e n 
hou e integr a ted into the uni\'er ity' recruitment 
effort. ''Th i dvna m ic effort to a ttract tudent of 
J 
color i quite b ene fi c ia l for an in titution of higher 
learning whe re ne"v idea and "iew Aouri h in the 
mind a nd in the actio n of everv tudent,'' ·a id se-
' 
nior Lad a i ha Ba llard. The prog r am was primaril y 
geared toward pro pective tudent of colo t· who 
wer e contemplating a ttending the uni,·er it y. Pro -
pective tudent inter e ted in learning more about 
the unive r it,· cam e to vi it fo r a da\' o f acad emic 
I ' 
a nd info rmatio n e ion with the ir familie . 
During Pro pec tive Stude m "Weekend. hig h 
Ski and Snowboarding 
Racing Club 
The ki and Snowboard Rac ing C lub 
provided both avid and novice kier 
with t he opportunity to get away on 
ki trip to re ort nearby and further 
north. :\1lember hip wa open to a ll 
tudent , whethe r they preferred ki-
ing or nowboarding. 
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school senior who had been accepted to the univer-
ity wer e invited to the campu for a weekend. The e 
p o tenti a l tude nt · rayed in r e ide nce hall with 
current tudent · for three day and two night . The 
ma in purpo e of thi program wa to give tudent a 
chance to fa miliarize them ·elve · with the univer it\· 
' 
and g limp e college life fir t-hand. 
··once we go t the ludem here. we had a Skate 
J a m a nd Bowi-A-Thon e \'e nt wh e re all tudem 
we re we lcome to come o ut a nd have fun. It' ju t 
a war of connecting with people," a id ophornore 
Tiffa ny j o hn ·o n. 
ocial inte raction wa high!)' encouraged between 
univer ity o rg anization and lVIO too k pan in the 
friendly competition during the Bo,,·J-A-Thon held at 
Va lley Lane . The mo ney r a i ed from the event wa 
don ated to the merican Cancer ·ociety. 
Community er vice a l o played an important role 
in the o rg aniza tio n. MO d o nated canned good 
to need y chool and a l o invited children from the 
, 
Ha rri onburg a rea to the unive r ity for a few hour 
of fun. 
MO de ervingly achieved recognition for a ll of 
it hard "work and humble e fforts. Student Organiza-
tion ervice r ecogni zed e vera l organizat ion for 
rhe ir efforts , and SMO wa among tho-e acknowl-
ed ged for it event, Skate J am. The organization 
r eceived the Pre ident's wat·d for C ampu -\Vide 
E\'ent on April 19, 2006. 
"I pe r onall ' feel that Sl\10 i a wonderful and 
important organizat ion becau e we are an organiza-
tion that r ecruit [minority] student to JM :·said 
J ohn on. '·So, in the word · of our executive board. 
·we're kind of a big d ear.·· 
Front row: E1 ic Hoppm;onn. Sa1 ah 1\.m man , R.u hd Schmid. \ nn" K01·man . '\ ..111 i~ha 
Rilkt:Sllal\. J effre) · chcnl.el: Second row: .h hlt'1 \ lcxa11det. J lupe llat l.cmcvct. Linch .-11 
Oldfield . Kim .\l undl. Cau lin Davis. ( a lltc.Johnson .. \ na Swanlcv: Third row: ,\lm·ga11nc 
\\'oud>rm. J un Boumc, (..r:.igJohn>cHl, Swvcn Long. L111da \i ug<:nt . Kendra Ba-''· l.aH·v 
13om well. l"an u l1 i1an. John L.;rkin; Back row: J e ll EIJ i, , C ht i• Rlllwon . .Jeff D~:w,. Beat-
I ll' Sturg ill . )ame\ (.' lou~. Cl:11 kl· ,\ rgl'nbriglu . Rv<1 11 Krnstl·l- . Lauren Pl·tt•r<on. 
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Guiding a group of visitors. 
Rrn Gentry gives 
a tour of campus during 
Take-A-Look Day. The 
evenc provided prospective 
students with information 
about admission, the Center 
for Multicultural Student 
Services, financial aid and 
the Centennial Scholars Pro- 
gram Photo by Kellie Now/in 
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T A LKI NG to prospective 
scudents and families during 
the Take-A-look Day fair, 
freshmen Justm Harns and 
Kionna Bobbitt present in-
formacion on the Centennial 
Scholars Program. The pro-
gram was developed to help 
fund college for qualified, 
under-represented students. 
PhotO by Kellie Nowlin 
D ISPLAYING the organiza-
tion's logo. aT-shirt for Stu-
dents for Minority Outreach 
promotes awareness on 
campus. The group fostered 
academics. leadership and 
social development among 
both current and prospec-
tive minority students. Photo 
by Kellie Nowlin 
F ront row: Ti ffa n y J o hnson , S hay na Scoggins. Diache lle Crawley, T arin Ca n e r ; 
Second row: Linia Duncan . J er rica Browde r. A ngela Sa unders, vVhitney .Davis. J ackie 
Slaughter; Back row: Ste pha nie Reese, ivJ eaga n Lyles, Lad a isha Ba llard, Fra ncesca 
Leigh . Monique H a ll. 
Front row: Andrew Gibson, Tara Rife, Chiquita King, J eff Watson . 
Sophomore CIClss Council 
The Sophomore Class Council was 
responsible for creating and promot-
ing unity among members of the 
sophomore class. Projects that the 
council headed included the Ring 
Pre1niere, an event that debuted the 
class r ing design , and Water Balloon 
Fight on the Quad. 
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DEMONSTRATING motiOnS, 
JUmor and 
f oRCI NG his opponent, 
sophomore 
seneor run 
to the floor, sophomore 
e works on 
developmg his techniques. At SPARRING hes opponent, a 
through dnlls The club was 
composed of three differen t 
levels: beginner. mtermedi-
ate and advanced. Photo by 
Kell1e Nowlin 
practeces, instructor Jona-
than Price often handed out 
awards of acheevements and 
grades to members. Photo by 
Kellee Now/m 
Tae Kwon Do Club member 
works on h1s strategies of 
attack. Advanced students 
frequently 11e!ped !eaCI tile 
class. Photo by Kell•e Nowlin 
Front row: Brandon Lee, John Giudice, \\"endy Chang. Colleen tore)'• Erin Crawlev, 
Caitlin F'ittpatl ick. Alex Kim . Amhon1 Ba lad1. Dana J acobsen. Geoff \\'dlington. ;\ like 
LiveS)'; econd row: \\'in Mc:Cormacl.., hirlc\ Druetto. Abby Fiugibbon. arah ushner, 
;\Iegan Kierce,jennile1 ,\lancll. arvcnaz .\l lahverde, .\like ' homaker; Back row: Colin 
Bus~e::n. Jordan Morrio. Jonathan Palma. Devin :-\d on. Julia chodwer. Greg Brandon. 
Ben Hcin. Core::, Ca1 ig. tephen Plastino. Da' id Petri. J oshua chuchman, Andrew 
\\'c:st , Adam .\latlwws. Brran Graham. Glenn Henderson. j onathan Price. 
Swing D2nce Club 
The Swing Dance Club allowed 
both beginning and advanced 
dancer to hone their S\·ving dance 
kill and take part in community 
ervice activitie . T he dub, cr eated 
in 199 , wa recognized a a port 
club in 2006. 
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Front row: Gretchen Bobbe::r, H t!len Titcomb, Ash lc \ l\ lc\\' il liams, Linda Laan. 
Christine Hulse. Beth Lac\. ,\ Ji cia Brc:ig, Alaina \ ' inacco; Second row:Jenna Nelson. 
I leat her Wort hier. Parmjcet 1\.aur. ,\ l iriam 0 ' 1\ei ll . Amanda Clover. Libb1 Lamb. 
John Hall . Rvan Doren; Third row: am Ande1 ~on. \\'ill Brown, \ 'alerie Hargi~. Chri · 
tina Cregon. \l ichelle Ti llen.joe Dohcrt}. \la11he" Lowman. \ 'anessa Kn•ght: Back 
row: cott \facl-lardL tephanic II Ja,., e:tn O'Brien. ,\laggce Dor,e\, And• <:'~ mil h. 
:-.lick Bakewell. am Du\ 'al. Lauren ~ l c Hale. 
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by Sunny Hon 
Tae Kwon Do Club members develop their sl<ills while spreading knowledge. 
The art of T ae Kwon Do, loo e ly t ra n Ia ted 
a ''the \vay of t he foot and the fi st ," had been a 
part of Korean culture for many gener ation . T he 
traditional art form was a combinat ion of physical 
athleticism and mental d iscipline . Students of Tae 
Kwon Do endured many years of tireless tra in ing 
in o rde r to master the ar t of kicking and punch-
ing passed down since the early d ays of Ko rean 
histor y. O ver time, the populari ty o f T ae Kwon 
Do spread across the globe and ult imately became 
a n Olympic sp or t. Such popula rity reached the 
university in 1981, and resulted in the conception 
of the Tae Kwon Do Club . 
For a small monthly fee, students t ra ined and 
cl imbed the ranks along with other devotees to the 
sport. Students of different training backgrounds, 
from novices to seasoned veterans, were welcomed 
to j oin. The club was founded with the objective of 
stimulating interest in the art form among students, 
faculty and staff. "I was attracted to [Tae Kwon Do] 
when I was younger because I thought it looked cool, 
bu t I was attracted to the club because I had been 
tra in ing before and because ever yone in the club 
seemed so nice and welcoming," explained senio r 
Melissa Alfano, a first degree black belt. 
For a 1 0-year period following its inception, the 
club changed its art for m concentrat ion from Tae 
Kwon Do to the styling of the J apanese Karate. In 
1994, the club reverted back to its orig inal form 
a nd was since known as the Tae Kwon Do Club. 
Under the instruction of J onathan Price and A n-
d rew Carnahan, training sessions were held at the 
University Recreation Center three times a week for 
a ll belt levels. 
Front row: Adrienne Vaughn, Victoria Elizabeth Mathieu, Alison Ward; Back row: J ar-
rell Ray, Anthony Riedel, Michael Yarborough, Kirsti Jespersen. 
A ide from the u ua l weekly t ra ining e ion , 
members of the club a lso participated in a myriad 
of o the r activit ies. T hey no t onl y tried to better 
themselves as individua ls, but a l o a i ted in bet-
tering their local community. "The [Tae Kwon Do] 
club is involved with several activitie , ranging from 
month ly club dinners to p articipating in tourna-
ments with o ther college and communi ty service 
act ivities such as teaching sororit ie a elf defense 
101 ," said j unior Brandon Lee, president of the club 
and a brown belt. 
The most rewarding part of being in any orga-
nizat ion was the camaraderie one deve loped wit h 
people with similar interests. To member of t he 
T ae Kwon Do Club, such an idea was not fore ign. 
"We are strangers at first , but the longer you stay, 
you will develop a stronger sense of cohesion with 
your class as you continue to tra in," explained Lee. 
"You will endure many d iffi cu lties and challenges, 
but you ' ll have people at your back encouraging you 
every step of the way. They say that Tae Kwon Do is 
a sport of individuals, but I tend to d isagree because 
ve r y fe w people can m ake it to the top without 
someone pushing them from below." 
In addition to the frie ndsh ips c reated by the 
common love fo r the sport, t he lessons learne d 
in T ae Kwon Do went fa r beyond board breaking 
a nd fighting st ances . Many li fe long lessons wer e 
also communicated through the t radi t ional Ko-
rean teachings. "Tae Kwon Do, like a lot of things 
in life, yields exactly what you put into it. If you 
dedicate the time and effort to strengthen yourself 
and he lp other s, t hen it '"' ill pay off in t he long 
run," said Lee. 
The Madison Review 
The Madison Review was a student-
r un, conservative-based newspaper 
published bimonthly since 2004. 
The publication's goal was to keep 
the students informed on 
political issues. 
Tae KwonDo 1301 1 
Festing her flexibility, junior 
stretches to 
warm up. The club started 
out as a martial arts club, 
then switched to Karate, 
until it finally settled on Tae 
Kwon Do. Photo by Kellie 
Nowlin 
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by Katie O'Dowd 
Tau Beta Sigma encourages musical leadership among women. 
Out'iide of the mu ic bui lding, ma ny tudent did 
not know about a unique aroup of women on campu ~ . 
Tau Be ta . ig ma , a na tio na l hono rary band o r01·it)'. 
Accord ing to it mis io n ta te m e nt. Ta u Be ta 
ig ma "provide service to co llegiate ba nd . e ncour-
age the ad va ncement of women in the ba nd pro fe -
io n a nd promo te a nd e nriche a n apprecia tio n of 
ba nd mu ic th rough recognition . leader hip develop-
me nt and the ed ucatio n of it mem ber ." 
Junior Ana ·ta ia Chri tofaki said the be t thing 
about the ·oro rit r ,,.as the ister themselve . "Each one 
of the m i a n amat. ing ly ta lenced . d ri ven. ucce ful 
woma n ,'' a id .hri tofa ki . "The \· all have ·uch d rive 
, 
a nd moti vat ion in li fe. which in it el f i motivat ing to 
me. It i. an honor to be a member of T au Beta igma." 
i ters were requi red to be in\'oh'ed with one mu ic 
e nsemble pe r vca r. Inte re ted wome n au e nded ru h 
event a nd ime r \' iewed "'' ith i ter . ··Thi o rganiza-
tion i a m a ll. tighll r-bonded g roup \vhe re ever yone 
would do an ·1 hing fo r a nyone in the i te rhood ," aid 
ophomore Amanda Bank . 
Mo l wo me n joined T a u Be ta S ig m a becau e a 
sister invited them , aid junior Dawn Cercone. "If we ee 
omeonc we believe to have the qua litie of a i ter. we 
a k them lO ru h." added Cercone. "Other girl a l o will 
come to out· po ted t·u h events so we can meet and greet.'' 
"\\' he n 1 joined in fa ll 2003. it wa a ver y ma ll 
o raanin tion with a reat leader hip opportun itie .·· a id 
enio r Heather \\'et7el. pre ident of T au Beta ig ma. 
"\\'e h ave kep t tha t r e puta t io n ,,·b ile a t t he ame 
t ime expa ndin o- our mem ber hip to include a m azing 
wome n who promote our purpo e and ideal :· 
T he mem ber of Tau Be ta ig ma were involved 
Triathlon Club 
T he T r iath lon Club aimed to pro-
vide a foundation for im proving 
phy ica l fitn e and erved a a way 
for it elf-moti ,·ated member to 
keep in hape. A ide from train ing 
together, member had the op-
portun ity to compete in regional 
triathlon event . 
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in a va r ie t\' of e n ·ice event througho ut the rear. 
uch a Adopt-A-H ighwar. H abitat fo r H umanity a nd 
a elf-d efen e cia fo r wo me n. They a l o o rganized 
a Bau le of the Ba nd fo r high chool and co llege tu-
dem . '' \Ve are a ll tied together by out· love for m u ic 
a nd en ·ice," aid Christofa kis. 
Tau Be ta Sigm a as i ted the m arching ba nd \vid1 
event throughout the yea r. et up equipm ent befo re 
a nd a fter game and collected a nd d ist r ibuted uni-
fo rm for me mbe r . "Ge tting the cha nce to e rve the 
band i awe ome . e pec ia lly ince 1 get to do it with 
even more amazing i ter :· a id Ba nk . 
T he i te r a l o pon o red a ,·ar iety of fundra i ing 
cvem br elling l\ fa rching Royal Duke merchandi e. 
T hey a l o o ld bagel in the ~Iu ic Building e ve r y 
\\'edne dar. The ir profi t helped to er ve the band, or 
went LO cha ritie uch a \'H l ' Save the ~ I u ic Foun-
d a tio n. the imo n Yo ut h Fo unda tio n a nd d i a te r 
relie f fund . Ther a l o pa rticipated in the Day of Giv-
ino- at the Va lley Ma ll. where they paid $ 10 to hop, 
which ''"a then donated to a char ity. 
p r ing seme te r was especia ll y busy fo r the T au 
Beta ig ma iste r . March , which was Save the Mu ic 
month , a lso m a rked the chapte r ' 20 th a nn iversa r y. 
T hey held a two-day celebration fo r curre nt and pa t 
me mber . They al o pla nned variou act ivit ie to pro-
mote mu ic and organized f undra i e r th ro ug ho ut 
the m o nth fo r \'H I ' Save the l\ Iu ic Fo und a tio n . 
Alona with the ir ervice proj ect , the i ter a l o 
g rew do er at ocia l event . "The be t th ing about be-
ino- in Tau Beta ig ma i the bond that our i terhood 
ha ... a id \\'etzel. "\\'e are a ver y d o e-knit g ro up of 
wome n who love mu ic. er vice a nd each o the r." 
Fro n t row: Julie Glle"ng. Chnstie O ' Hara . Jcnna Fa' m. llcathcr Rata'>te\ucz. Emth 
llallct . Tina \\'olf. .\ ll~on \\'are: Second row: Julie Fn. atah Robarge. C .J :'\l at-,hall. 
h 111 O ' Donnell. Dana !Iumbert. Dana Corricre. Beth trickier: T h ird row· ~hchael 
I homp~011. KnMcn Br.1mmer. Bcujarnin Brown. B• ian Ptcl..nalh. Katie 1\Jat'het. ~ l khael 
l•oehtkolb. Oa'e Pe1·~c•. Sarah hell. Eric chramm: Back row:Jc ffTut ncr . .1\ lad . B.m-
111<111 . J a~on P ttt, Parag Pankh. D1 I an Lo,·e. Chase L\•ne. C11me• on C lark . Tim Pole. 
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Working steadily; senior 
Heather Wcticltakcs a 
blanket for a fundraiser 
during Homecoming's Parade 
of Champions. In addition to 
the social cvepts. the group 
was also required to dedicate 
a number of service hours 
to the marching band. Photo 
courtesy of Jams Hokombe 
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I  I r
A DMIRING their gifts , mem-
be rs o f Tau Beta Sigma enjoy 
their Secre t Santa social 
event. The group also as-
sisted with equipment turn-
in during exam week as part 
of their service requirement . 
Ph ow by M indi Westhoff 
CARRYING a cymbal, junior 
Bethany Morel works as 
part of the crew during a 
marching band performance. 
Pan of the group's service 
requirement was to carry pit 
instruments and podiums and 
to provide water to the band 
after the football games. Photo 
courtesy of janis Holcombe 
-:, Front row: Lisa Je ffers. Teresa Rubin. StaC)' Ch r istofakis, Rachel Hockenberry. Heathe r 
~...:. Wetzel, Amanda Ba nks. E rin Poppe . Andrea Sher r ill ; Second row: Ashley Clark, E mily 
Bentz.. Melissa Pankow, Brittan)' Knight. Bethan)' Curz.io . Anna Korman; Back row: Lee 
Anne \o\1a rd, J a nis H olcombe. Candace Funde rburk, Genevieve Clarkson, Kayla Mittel-
man, Li z. Connors. 
F ront row:Jamie Riegel. Rachael Groseclose, J enni fer 1\lloubray, Alena Lawson: Second 
row: Revee T enHuisen , Kristen Cella, Megha n Tyler ; Back row: Katherine Eves, All ison 
Brooks, All ison Guinta, Emily Watson. 
Up 'til Dawn 
Up ' til Dawn was the collegiate or-
ganization established to raise both 
funds for and awareness of St. Jude 
Children's Research H ospital. Its 
members participated in letter-writ-
ing parties, where they worked in 
teams to write letters to family and 
friends in hopes of receiving dona-
tions for St. Jude. 
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G IVIN G the nurse hiS 
onformatoon, freshman 
s1gns up to 
donate blood at the Catholic 
Campus Minostroes house 
The blood drive was co-
sponsored by Alpha Sigma 
Tau. Photo by Mmdt Westhoff 
M A NNIN G the table , JUnoo r 
solicits dona-
tions for the 12 Days Project. 
Each member of the frater-
nity was required to work 
at least seven hours and stay 
overnight once in the trailer. 
Photo by Mmdr Westhoff 
Fron t row: Luke O gde n , Mike Brown, Ben Erwin. Sam Ua nserume, fred Rose, Mike 
Mila nesi; Second row: Ro ben Kra mer. j ohn LoCice•·o, B•·ad ley La nds, Be,.Yamin Rosen-
berger, Gerard Kasza. Mall Portner; Back row: j orda n Ba rbour, MaLL Doning, Philip 
Giorda no. T homas Webb. Wyau Brown. Ian McCleary, Chris Russo. 
Vietn2mese Student 
Assoc2tion 
The Vietnamese Student Associa-
tion aimed to develop unity among 
students with an interest in Viet-
namese culture, as well as to spread 
awareness and promote u nder-
standing of the Vietnamese way of 
life. With the inten t of serving the 
community, the association cele-
brated Vietnam's h istory by hosting 
campus events. 
1304 I Organizations 
Fro nt row: De l Cie la Basilio, Kimber ly Tran , Anh Pha m, Linda Ha; Second row: Eric 
Nguyen , Anita Nguven. Elizabeth Say. Dung Pham, julie Ha; Back row: Kim 1 g uven. 
Hoa ng-Anh Levo, Tha ng Pham . Bria n Li , Vicki Truong, Adria nne Maraya, Daezel 
Lacan I a le . 
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by Amanda Albach 
Brothers bring joy to underprivileged children throughout the community. 
P icking up seven new members was an easy feat 
for the Eta Kappa chapter of T heta Chi fra ternity 
when news spread like wildfire that it had been 
awarded t he title of Fraternity of the Year for the 
past three yea rs. 
Fall rush brought in a large number of pro-
spective members that gave the fraternity a diver e 
g roup from which to choose. Theta Chi gained a n 
exclusive g roup that consisted of seven fresh men, 
all with one thing in common: good character. 
The new pledge class was not the on ly reason 
why the brothers were proud, as they also celebrated 
their anniversary during the year. "This year is the 
!50th anniversary of our foundin g, which has just 
been awesome for us and our brothers internation-
ally," sa id senior Ben Erwin. 
Not only had the fraternity been establishe d 
for many years , its community service endeavors 
had been recognized by var ious media as well. For 
the past seven years, T heta Chi put on the 12 Days 
Project on the Commons as p ar t of t he brothe rs' 
commitment to char ity. They collected moneta ry 
and toy donations for the underprivileged children 
of Har r isonburg. ·'Typically, we donate our collec-
t ions to the Toy Convoy whi ch is a part o f t he 
Salvation Army," said senior Ian McClea r y. "This 
yea r, however, we decided to work with a more local 
organization so that the toys and donations remain 
in the local area." 
All the proceeds collected went to the Harrisonburg 
Mercy House. Mercy House was a shelter located in 
Fron t row: Erica CorbeLL, Treshona Saxton, Anchajordan. Kelly Greer. 
downtown H arrisonburg that wa buil t to help less 
fortunate ch ildren in the area. 
President Linwood H. Rose showed interest in 
T heta Chi 's 12 Days Proj ec t as well. To show his 
support for the fraternity and it cause, on Nov. 28, 
Rose stayed overnight in the 12 Days trailer with a 
fe,·v of the brothers. "It was rea lly exciting to have 
him as a part of the project," said Erwin. 
The student body population al o showed an im-
mense amount of support for the fraternity, especial-
ly after it was enticed by free hot chocolate provided 
by the brothers. 
When Theta Chi was not busy o rgan izi ng its 
own p hilanthropy, members he lped othe r Greek 
c hap ters as well. The bro the r s partic ipated in 
events such as g iving blood at annua l b lood d r ives. 
They clea ned up local roads through the Adopt-
A-Highway program and co-sponsored a 5K run 
wit h De lta Delta De lta. Consiste n t commitment 
to the community made the fratern ity stand out 
within the university. 
When the Title IX decision brought down the 
pride of a lot of men around campus, the men of 
T heta Chi stood up for sports programs a nd their 
causes. Brothers cheered on their fellow Dukes as 
they par t icipated in rallies he ld arou nd campus 
in pro test of the decision to elimin ate 10 varsity 
sports teams. 
Theta Chi embodied commitment. The brothers 
maintained positive attitudes and showed support both 
for the university and Harr isonburg communities. 
Women of Color 
Women of Color was a Center for 
Multicultural Student Services 
organization that took pr ide in 
facil itating positive discussions of 
minority issues within the university 
and surrounding communities. The 
organization provided women of all 
color with a strong support system 
for the development of self-love. 
Theta Chi I 305 I 
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W10N/ 
oading presents into 3 
uck. junior Luke Ogdcn/ 
and senior .VTamboi^j^ 
help drop ofXjjifts for 
hildren at the Harrisonburg 
Mercy House. The group 
almost filled an entire semi 
truck with nearly $6,000 
worth of gifts collected 
dunng the 12 Days Project, 
^hoto Dy Mmdi Wesihoff 
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by Jean ~an 
U PB restructures its executive council and hosts quality entertainment. 
The niver ity P rog ra m Board ( PB) experi-
en ced many major change over the year, including 
a sig nifica nt revamp of it organizationa l structure. 
UPB had been an active organizatio n ince 1977, but 
had neve r befm·e con eructed the executive counc il 
into a h ierarchr and reformed it comm iuee . 
'T ve been on the executive counc il for four yea r 
o I've seen UPB go thro ug h a lo t o f cha nge , but 
this Ia t yea r wa probably the mo t drastic cha nge, 
because we changed the struc ture o f the execut ive 
board ," said enior J e rem)' Pa rede , vice pre idem of 
marketing and communication. "1t ha been uch a 
positive change fo r UPB , but it ha been rea lly dif-
ferent. We had a round table tyle tructure before, 
wherea now it i a pyramid structure. I t ha been re-
ally great for the lines o f communication , omething 
that is so crucial for any organization ." 
While th e reorgani za tio n \,·a impo nant to 
the success o f UPB , it wa a proce tha t required 
a significant amount o f time to comple te. '' Obvi-
ously the transition isn't completely over ; v.re 're till 
going through ome transitional i ue ,'' he added . 
"It has cleared up a lot of thing and con olida ted 
a lot of areas ." 
Senior Christopher Beach , direc to r of center 
stage, the group of UPB members tha t scheduled 
the spring and fa ll con certs, viewed the organiza-
tional structure change in a similar light. "At fir t \Ve 
were all kind of keptical , becau e ome of the r ole 
seemed kind of rep e titive, but a we progr ammed 
more, people defined their own role , and we eventu-
aiiy all worked well together," said Beach. 
U PB was a student o rganjzatio n tha t strove to 
enhance the overall univer sity experience b)' provid-
ing a variety of cultural. educa t ional and enterta in-
ment programs and ser vices that appealed to di ver e 
audiences. As on e o f the largest or ganizatio ns o n 
campus, U PB was managed by the ne w executive 
council of 12 student direc to r who led over 200 
committee members. UPB member got a chance to 
work in the newl y formed committees of film, cente r 
stage, marketing, contemporary i sue , pecia1 event 
and o ne o f the few tudent-run record labe l in the 
United State : 80 One Record . 
UPB pon ored events such a lecture , concert 
and movie . The fir t maj or evem tha t U PB o rga-
nized for the year wa an exciting d eba te be t\veen 
porn indu try icon R on J e remy a nd XXX C hurch 
pastor Craig Gro on the topic of po rnogr aph)'· "1 
think that o ur p orn tar deba te ""a a rea lly g rea t 
way to set up the beginning of the year," sa id Pa re-
1306 I Organizations 
d e . " \Ne wer e worried abo ut inte r es t a t first , but 
we ended up h av ing over 1 ,0 0 0 people the r e and 
al mo t fi lied up a ll of \!Vi I on.'' 
" It wa a g r ea t way to kic k off the rear· a nd 
grea t for U PB becau e it wa - ·uch a ucce ful event 
in the fi.r t few week of chool and it gave u some 
high tanda rd to meet fo r the re t of the yea r ,'' 
Pa t·ed e added . ·' [n the pa L 1 d o n't think we had 
uch a gr eat even t o early in t he year, which wa 
excellent j ust to be a part of.'' 
Othe r maj o r event during the year inc luded 
Fanta y Ca ino ight, which howecl tudent what 
ga mblin g wa like in L a Vegas, Nev. tudents 
r ed eemed the chip they wo n fro m the games fo r 
1·a ffl e t icke t , which were drawn a t the end of the 
nig ht fo r pri ze . tude n t a l o go t the ch a n ce to 
li ten to blue mu ic and po ken word when J ayne 
C ortez and the Fire pitte r p erfo rmed at ·wilson 
HaJI. Some tudent were a l o lucky enough to li ten 
to the golden word of I ationa l Poetry lam Cham-
pion and Def Poetr · J am a rti t Ma da del Va l1e . 
A u ua l, UPB had po pul a r movie play ing at 
Grafto n-Stova ll Theatre thro ug ho ut the year, but 
a ro und the ho lidays it implenlented a co-sponsor-
ship that benefited a local cha rity. Movie-goers who 
wa tched "Little Mi Sun hine" were g iven the op-
portunjty to feel that they did ometning charitable 
during the ho liday ea on , ince proceed from the 
h owi ng went to be nefit Ope r a tio n Santa Cl au . 
One of the highlights for 80 One Record wa the 
CD re lea e how it he ld for one of it newe t arti ts. 
senior Eddie Cain Irvin. "I wa really happy, we all 
worked r eally h ard to m ake sure it would go well ," 
said junior Maleika Cole. di rector of 80 One Records. 
"We old a ton of CDs and there were over 200 people 
there. I v.ra r eally excited with the turnout.'' 
The Eddie C a in Ir vin band a lso had the o p -
po rtunity to open for well-known bands Cop eland 
and Guster at the much-a ntic ipated con cert a t the 
Con vocation Cente r. 'Tn'l pro ud of the teamwork of 
a ll the committee members in putting togethe r the 
Convocation show," sa id Beach. 
8 0 One Record al o added ano the r a ni t to 
its labe l, gr adua te tude m Do ug Rob ert . Ro bert 
began working with U PB in O c to be r and ta rted 
recording in J anuar . 
Even with the dra ti c t r uc tura l cha nge . UPB 
did an incredible jo b o f c reating memo rable experi-
e nce for m an y tude nt . "We Lr )' to prog r a m a 
many info rmat ion a l, educa tio na l and e nterta ining 
progr am a po ible ." a id Beach. 
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Placing fliers on the cable, 
senior Dana Bobrowski 
helps prepare information 
outside of the "Culture 
Shock" show. UPB helped 
promote the event that 
featured authentic cuisine 
and panelists from African. 
Asian, Filipino, Guyanese and 
Hispanic cultures. Photo b 
Jewels Gun 
i i ti  
R EAC H ING toward a student 
with a smole, junior 
Do 11 Q serves popcorn 
at the "Lit tle Miss Sunshine" 
premiere. UPB members ar-
rived and set up 40 minut es 
before the start o f each 
show. Photo by Nancy Daly 
MAKING it official, musician 
Doug Roberts signs his first 
recording contract with 80 
Gne Records as director 
junior M 11 o~ J Cole looks 
on. The record was funded 
through UPB and re.lied on 
the e fforts of student vo lun-
teers. Photo by Mondi Westhoff 
Front row: Rancli Sponenberg, Cwcndol)' l1 Brown, Ali i Bcisler, ElizabeLh Kouchcravy; 
Second row: Mclani t: Bullock, Sarah Sundt:, ·ElizabeLh Williams, Dana Bobrowski. Renee 
Cramer; Back row: Drew Richard , Jeremy Paredes, ChrisLopher Beach . Kyle Perron. 
UPB Information--------- ----- ----
Committees: 
80 One Records 
• Created in the fall o f 2003 by student directors 
Sean Branigan and Matt Stuart and w as one of the 
only student-run record labels in the country 
Film 
• Committee members created and marketed the 
film schedule to the university 
Center Stage 
• Selected the bands and comedians to appear at 
the university 
Special Events 
• Co-sponsored events on and off campus such as 
International Week and Homecoming. 
Marketing and Communica tion Staff 
• Promoted UPB as a whole behind the scenes and 
produced ca lendars about events on campus. 
Contemporary Issues 
• Brought the "Here and Now" to the campus to 
create awareness 
• Events included the cul tural new sletter The Needle 
and Casino Nights. 
UPB 1307 1 
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M AKI NG a publtc service 
announcement. senror 
Mor 6 m e ·~e explains 
the free cab ride promotion 
dunng the holiday season. 
DeHaven's show consisted 
of bluegrass chart toppers 
and local bands. Photo by 
Mindi Westhoff 
P ERUSI N G through the 
WXJM rotation CD collec· 
tion, senior Jess S1emcns 
dec1des which songs to play 
during her show. While the 
station was free to play all 
genres of mus1c, disc jockeys 
tried to maintain a theme of 
independent music. Photo by 
Nancy Daly 
Front row: Devon Ha rris, J ennifer Disse. Mollie Ra nda, J ess Siemens, Morgan DeHaven , 
Jillian Ho rnstcin-St. Claire; Second row: Christina elson . Emily La ng horne. Sarah 
De lia, Foster Ha rd iman. Da niclle Roberson . J ennifer Bishop; T hi rd row: KaLic Abbou , 
Brit tall)' Stanzd . Loga n Leichtma n, Jimm)' Olivcric, Br ian Riggs. Ca rne Brothers, Phil 
Ma thews; Back row: J a mes T a)•lo r. Becky .Ma rt inez, lvlark Maske ll . Robe rt De Laat . 
David Garland. 1\•likc Hudson. 
WXJM Information-----------------
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Managers 
General Manager: j ess Siemens 
Business Manager: Morgan DeH aven 
Programming Manager: M ollie Ra nda 
Second line Ma'lagement 
Big Events: j ake Adams, Greg Haugan 
OJ Board: Lisa Derry, Dylan Love, Amanda Phillips 
Historian: Cassie Summer 
Librarian: Carla Cox 
Underwriting Directors: Carrie Brothers, Anna Santiago 
Publicity: john O 'Connell, Amanda Phillips, Kevin Wisener 
News Director: Patri ck White 
Technical Directors: M ark M askell, Ben Turner 
Traffic Director: Omar Nasery 
Webmaster: Dylan Love 
Genre Directors 
Prog. Rock: Chelsea H ersch, Brian Kim 
jazz: Patri ck Stanley 
Loud Rock: lan Howden 
RPM: M ark Maskell 
World: M arley Green 
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■d 5 Chatting about current 
IThot topics/seniors Becky 
(Martinez and Lauren Miner 
discuss issues such as blog- 
ging. Black Friday and "The 
Girls Next Door." Their 
^B^how. "Girl Talk." was started 
"by "OHIVersity alumna Debra 
Leigh and was replicated at 
universities nationwide. Photo 
by Mmdi Westhoff 
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by Jean Han 
WXJM broadcasts more live shows from its new location. 
For tho e tude nts 'vho were not aware th a t 
the univer ity even had a radio tatio n , it may have 
eem ed tha t WXJM had recently come o ut o f hid-
ing and fin a lly p laced itself o n the map a o ne of 
the more unique student or g anizat ions the univer-
sity h ad to o ffe r. 
'"' XJ l wa a comple te ly tudent-run r adio ta-
t io n that supplie d the Sh en a ndoah Va lley with a 
varie ty of new and under-represented mu ic, news, 
sports and original prog ramming. The station gave 
students the opportunity to learn how to run a no n-
commercia l r adio sta tio n, including the broad cast-
ing, communication and production aspects, as well 
as music industry experience. Students tuned into 
WXJM on 88 .7 FM to li ste n to several diffe rent 
music gen res such as prog ressive rock , jazz, wo rld , 
electronica , urba n , Americana a nd loud rock, all 
of 'vhich were categorized within the independent 
0 
muste scene. 
The sta tio n had been a ro und since 199 0. and 
originally aired from Anthony-Seeger H all, but re lo-
cated in 2005 to its new ho me off Cantrell Avenue. 
One of the v.rays WXJM wa getting n o ticed was 
through its la rge number of shows. "This yea r we 
have collabo rated with o n-campus venues such as 
TDU and Festival, and other li ve performa nce or-
ganizations li ke [the Univer sity Program Board] , 80 
One Records, and the Music Industry Associa tio n," 
said senio r Mo rgan D eH aven , WXJ YI's bus iness 
manager. "Our collaboratio n with these g roups re-
sulted in arrangements like the free monthly 'WXJM 
Presents,' shows at [Taylor Down Under] , which were 
intended to expose stude nts to a variety o f bands 
of di ffe rent genre , both local and tou r ing, encour-
age in vo lveme nt with the t a tio n a nd to act a a 
tepping ton e to o ff-campu h ow a t o the r li ve 
H arri o nburg venues." 
According to D eH aven , vVXJM had been able 
to bring mor e live programmin g to campus a nd 
the community. In addi t io n , ~WXJM ho ped to u e 
its r e o urces fo r char itable r eason . The ta t io n 
featured six shows he ld around campus in the fa ll , 
in c ludin g indi e rock , lo ud rock , h a rdco re a nd 
Ame ricana genres. 
"This year is a lso the year we'r e bring ing back 
Cool-Aid, a benefit concert that ta ke place in J anu-
ar y,'' DeHaven added . "WXJM chooses an organiza-
tion to be the beneficia ry of the event, and this year 
is the newly formed Green Coalition atJMU." 
Junior Carla Cox, WXJ M libra ri an , was happy 
with how the new management was handling things at 
the tat ion. 'Tm really impressed with the collabora-
tion of WXJM m anagers [and] the amount of shows 
on campus and around Harrisonburg," said Cox. 
One of WXJM's goals for the year was to increase 
awareness of the statio n, both within the univer sity 
and t hro ugho ut the H a rrisonburg a rea. I t accom-
plished this through its pioneer print adver tising cam-
paign. "As a result of the posters around campus, a lot 
of people around campus could put a face to vVXJM," 
said senior John O 'Connell, publicity director. 
It seemed tha t most of the members of WXJM 
were excited abo ut how the sta t io n was turning a 
new leaf. "I 've noticed a lot m ore openness to ideas 
and possibi li ties," said Cox. "Ever yone is upbeat and 
excited to bring WXJM back to what it once was." 
WXJM Information- - - --- ----- --- --
History: 
• In 1984, the SGA voted to establish WXJM, a 
student-run, student-organized radio statio n. 
• Began spo nsoring the annual Mid-Atlantic 
College Radio Confere nce in 1997. 
• Broadcas ted twenty hours each day, seve n 
d ays a week. 
Typical Wednesday Programming: 
Midnight-2 a.m. - '~irlock" with Mike Keane (RPM) 
2-6 a.m. - off a ir 
6-8 a.m. - Sean Yo ungberg (Freefo rm) 
8-10 a.m. - Becky Martinez (Pro g) 
7 0-noon - Jason Miste rka Uazz) 
Noon-2 p.m. - "New American Language" with Bo ug 
Woodho use (Americana) 
2-4 p.m. - Fabiana Talbot (Loud Rock) 
4-6 p.m. - "Sound Affects" with Omar Nasery (Prog) 
6-8 p.m. - "Dayglo Duo" with Emily King and Robe rt 
Krame r (Prog) 
8-9 p.m. - "JMU Sports Talk" with Jennife r, Ja mes 
a nd Tyle r (Talk) 
9-70 p.m. - Specia li ty (Talk) 
WXJM 1309 1 
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by Elizabeth Carpenter 
ZTA sisters join in the fight against Breast Cancer. 
Widely known for rai ing more money than a ny 
other Ol·orit)'· the member of Zeta Tau Alpha (ZTA) 
continued to pour Lheir effort~ into O ctober· Brea t 
Cancer Awarene· (BCA) month. ZTA rai eel over 
$15,000 in previou rear . which wa donated di J·ectly 
to the Su an G. Komen Brea t Cancer Foundation. 
ZTA' philanthro py mo nth '"'a compri ed of 
man events with the intention of not only involving 
the university community. but a l o family, friend 
and those in the ·urro unding area. Th i wa ac-
compli heel with it kick-off event, a 5K held during 
Family ~Weekend v•hich dre"'' anention and donation 
from student ' familie . 
Another component of ZTA. philanthropy wa~ 
it popular Brea ti,·al. Thi interactive fair drew the 
attention of the univer it · "''ith fivers that li ted the 
' frightening realitie of brea L cancer , including tl1e 
fact that one per on v;a diagno ed \\'ith brea t can-
cer every three minute , every 14 minute omeone 
d ied of brea t cancer and that over 215.000 women 
were diagnosed with breast cancer everr year. T he 
event, which wa free , wa completelr devoted to 
increasing educat ion urrounding breast cancer. 
T he li t of BCA ac tiv iti e wa lo ng. Event 
included a Grab-A-Da te auc tion , a jewe lr r pa r-
ty, the Late ight Breakfa t and SunivOJ- NighL 
ZTA i ter also o ld BCA cookbook a nd the ir 
popu lar ''Mad i· on " T- hirt , accord ing to enio r 
Women's Club Volleyball 
\Nomen's Club Volleyball offered 
students the oppor tunity to hone 
their kill , practice a a team and 
compete again t other club team . 
The club aimed to promote athleti-
cism and teamwork in a moderately 
. 
competitive enVlronment. 
13 I 0 I Organizat ions 
Rachel DuVa l, ZTA hi sLOrian. 
The an nua l Late Tight Brea kfa t took the uni-
ver ity b · torm. ·•Jt rai ed the mo l mone\' that Late 
1 ight Break fa l ever ha for any event," aid junior 
Alii Kni o-hton. Fo r only a do llar, tudem enjored 
a n all-you-can-eat breakfa t. a purnpk in carv ing 
conte t and performance by A lpha Kappa A lpha 
orority, Inc." tep team. the Bl.ue :Tone , Exit 245. 
Into Hymn, Low Key, Madi on Dance, Madi on Proj-
ect and t ote-or iety. 
Giving back to the community wa important 
to Greek life at the unive r ity, and me mber of 
' 
ZT A frequent ly participated in o ther organization · 
fundrai ing e ffo rt . "Zeta participate in other phi-
lanthropie on campu a well,"' aid DuVal. "Some 
included Up 'til D awn, Madison Chal lenge and 
Relay for Life." 
' 
R ecruitme nt of new membe r wa vita l to a 
ororit(s continuat ion and growth. Along with the 
even other ororitie , ZTA participated in formal 
recruitment from SepL. 14-19. "We had a very uc-
ce sful recruitment thi year a nd ga ined ne""· very 
invo lved me mbe r ," aid DuVa l. "Our the me for 
recmitment sums up ZTA well by saying, 'In order to 
be irreplaceable, one mu l always be different.' '' 
The univer it}' looked forward to eeing where 
ZT would go next in definin g itself a a oror·ity 
and an integra l pa rt of Greek li fe. 
Front row: hannon Spcntel. Katie Schwtzet. '\ ikkt Fan111ng, Dana \litchcll. \ lcgaune 
Do"ne1 . Caitlin Ruck; Second row: \h ,sa chneidet , Kathenne Pahb, ( hdM·a Ktdd. 
Ca sic Jefferies. Am<tndajohn;on , \l cghan Dun eLL. \lorg<ttl Dtetnrk. Back row: 
Kelse1 Perl-e,., A~hlc1 Fldc t. \l argar .. t erl..c~. Brina B,tl..cr. jcsMca '\ cwcomb . .Jcsstlil 
Ltss. h.dh Robtnson. J cnn l'acchtana. 
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Performing in Greek 
Sing, members of ZTA syn- 
chronize their movements. 
Their theme was "Hot Hot 
Hot" and dancers dressed 
in red costumes. Photo by 
M/ndi Westhoff 
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S e c r, ati i r. i i Fanni . ana Mitche l. Mega ne 
wney. l o : Alyssa Schnei er. atherine Pahls, Chelsea Ki d, 
s e a  Jo so . Meghan rreil. Morgan Dietrick; Back row : 
lse\ k y. shlev er, Marg et Serkes, ri a Baker, (essica e b. Je sica 
i , Kelly i , e P i . 
1  
SERVING their fellow Stu· 
dents. members of ZTA work 
at the Lace Night Breakfast. 
Proceeds from the event 
went to the Susan G. Komen 
Breast Cancer Foundation. 
Photo by Candace E.dmonds 
CARVING her jack-o-lan te rn, 
a ZTA sister participates in 
the Lace N ight Breakfast . 
The group also sponsored 
a SK run, jewelry party and 
dace auction to raise breast 
cancer awareness. Photo by 
Candace E.dmonds 
Front row: J amie Atkinson, Alexandra Bassett. Melissa Lohrer, Cailyn Lawler, Kat Thom-
as, Meredyth Har rison, Caley Smith, Molly Hoover, Megan Erb, Kathleen Harper; Second 
row: Emil)' O liver, Cor r ie Gle nnon, A llie Sinapi, N icole Van aua, Danelle Pompa, Ally 
Ramser, Leah Chow, Stephanie Mandra, Ali Nelson , Anne Gerald. 1 ichole Price , Sarah 
Keller ; Third row: H eather Biron , Allison Peters, Chelsea Harrison, Ma risa Geisser, Sara 
Luscombe. Amy La tchford, Ashto n Ga ra falo, icole Saba ra. Ka tie Montague, Rachel 
Ka1·amessinis, Casey Hazlegrove, Allie Fields, Heather Ford, Michele Robel, Hannah Stell , 
H eaLher Gammon, Hunter Spencer ; Fourth row: Nicole Orokos. Caitlin Harrison , Brit-
tany Beczkiewicz. Lindsey Kircher, Angela Bereski , A ma nda Raus, Jenee Briscoe, Debra 
Sh irk, Fa llo n Casner. Han Franko. Meryl Mull ins, Megan Koptish, Je nny Barber, Katie 
Rotelli , Leanne Bossa, Abby Weaver ; Fifth row: Kim Tyler, Kathryn Betz, Ash ley Bruno, 
Mary Mi ller. A li T hompson, E mily Be lyea, Lyndsi Armenio. Adrienne Hayden. Laura 
Morgan , Megan Sheeran, Ellisa Wright, Kristen O 'Connor, Ashley Atkins, Katherine Par-
roLL , Kate Ziehl , Carrie A lien, Stepha nie Brummel, Susan Loney, Courtney Kurtz, Brit-
tany T ownsend, Brittany DiOrio, Megan Corker , Sara h Stedman, Whitney Gee. Megan 
Cipperly. Allison Beisle r, Ali Ward: Sixth row: Palmer Va lentine. Sandy Sollaccio, Sarah 
Hagen, Meredith Hauf, Kristin Larkin, Katie Whiteman, Julia Marchetti , Kaitlyn Raw leu, 
Laura Ka rr. Elaine Puleo, Claire Eva ns, Sara Lyddan, Emily Muniz, Lynne Murray, Erin 
Ada ms. Christina Schifa no , K atie Va n Buskirk , C laire H awse. Emma Fletcher, To ni 
Pokorny, Melyssa Hancock. Car lye Ga llagher. Alli Knighto n, J enna Stenderup: Seventh 
row: lVIcKenzie Healy. E rin Rose, Jordyn Fitzpatrick, Katie Reese, Emily Cosse. Lauren 
Dillon, Ama nda Fo rth, Anna Konova, To rri Merria m, Ama nda Williams Keri Lynch, 
Blair Loughrie, Lauralee Glasgow, Ash ley Perry, Rachel DuVal, Meaghan Ford, Lauren 
Zondag, Elizabeth Crew; Back row: ikki Smith. Kim Lally, Lee-Ann Zondag, Margaret 
Schully. Leann Bonanno, Sherry Parker, Gwendolyn Brantley, Kaitlan Deal, Mary Mason 
\<\1r ight. Megan Baskette, l'vleg McCann, Laura Taylor, Ma rgaux Zanelli. 
Front row: J acqueline Patrell , 1 icole l\b rtinez, Amy T ownsend, Laura Dwyer, Emily 
Cosse, L au ren Gr indle, Karen H ayes; Second row: A ma nda Sharp, T a ryn Richa rds, 
] e n Kinsey, A llison Chaplin . Heidi Linde nfe lse1·; Back row: Ti ffa ny Mo the1·shead , 
T heresa Smith. Vanessa Sheppe rson , E lizabeth Steffy. Li z Sne llings. Emil y Fa no , 
E leanor Garretson . 
Women's Water Polo 
The Women's Water Polo Club 
sought to have fun with the game 
while striving to uphold its reputa-
tion in the Collegiate Water Polo 
Association. The team, which start-
ed as coed in the early 1990s and 
was divided into separate men's and 
women's teams in 1998, accepted 
new members who were interested 
in learning the game. 
Zeta Tau Alpha I 31 I I 
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316 archery 
318 baseball 
320 lacrosse 
322 softball 
324 men's tennis 
326 women's tennis 
328 men's track and field 
330 women's track and field 
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spring sports 
  1 ! 
archery 
P ULLIN G hiS arm back, 1un1or 
Jedd Greshock a1ms for the 
bull's-eye As a sophomore, 
Greshock was a member of 
the U.S. men's s1lver medalist 
team at the World Un1vers1ty 
Games. Photo courtesy of 
Sports Med1o Relouons 
Honors 
HT 
• All-American Team 
• U.S. Imercollegiare National 
Championships bronze-medalist, 
' womens recurve ream 
• Sixth ar U.S. Imercollegiare 
Championships 
• All-Easr Region 
• New Jersey Indoor champion 
• Virginia Indoor champion 
Katrina Weiss 
Senior 
CarEsle, MA 
• Fifth ar U.S. Indoor Championships 
I 3 I 6 I Sports 
HT 
Hono rs 
• All-Easr Region 
• Virginia Indoor runner-up 
• Placed 29th in U .S. Inrercol-
legiare Championships Andrew Holben 
Senior 
Roanoke, VA 
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Keeping steady, sophomore 
prepares to 
shoot the arrow at the target. 
Members of the archery team 
competed on Hillside Field, 
allowing those passing to see 
them in action. Photo courtesy 
of Sports Media Relations 
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Most prosp ective students chose the university 
for it varietr of program and demographic . enior 
Katrina \t\'eis and junio r Jacob Wukie made their 
cho ices based olely on the a rcher y team, ran ked 
econd in the nation. 
Wvkie, an Ohio native, discovered the university 
via the Internet. "I saw what schools placed high in 
different competitions and JMU ,.vas one of them," 
said \1\Tuki.e. "I came and vi ited ~vith the coach and 
orne of the team membe rs and decided to come 
here. I wouldn't have even knownJMU exi ted if I 
hadn't been interested in archery:· \Vei , orig inally 
from Massachusett , learned of the unive rsiqr in 
high school from other archers. 
Sophomore Brittany Lorenti began shooting with 
her father at age seven. "Archery was definitely a 
big part of my decision to come to JMU. I wanted to 
continue my archery career and study biology at the 
arne time," she said. '·To me, my only option were 
Texas A&M or JMU, and sinceJMU is much closer 
to home, I picked JMU." 
The archery team was composed of four squads: 
a men's and '"'omen's recurve and a men 's and , . .,om-
en's compound. There were roughly four archers per 
squad, along with a head coach, assistant coaches, 
team captains and squad captains. 
Official practice for the archery team began in 
mid-October, but that did not prevent the archers 
from practicing year-round. First semester practice 
ran three times a week, and during the season the 
team met five days a week. Each practice lasted two 
hours, not including any individual preparation. 
Similar to most sports, the archery team traveled 
to other schools for competitions. "We had 10 or 
12 competitions last year, and three of the m were 
[held at the university].'' vVukie said. 
Despite the fact that a few members were new 
to the sport, the team came in second at ationals. 
by Laura Becker 
"Everything i individual until ational , where your 
performance a ffect the ranking of the team,'· aid 
Vlukie. "We hot really well. \ '\Te '"'anted fir t-the 
past t\VO yea r we 've been the clo e t to beating 
Texa A&.l\ f than anyone el e.'' 
Wukie, Wei and Lorenti were only three of the 
many killed archer on the team, but their individ-
ual accomplishments reflected the team' hard work 
and dedication. Wukie, Lorenti a nd jun ior Braden 
Gellentbien were na med to t he 200 7 Sen ior U.S. 
Archery Team. The three traveled to Slovakia over 
the summer for the \ Vorld Univer ity Championship. 
Gellenthien won an individual gold medal and wa 
a member of t\VO gold-meda l team , one of which 
included Lorenti. Lorenti was a lso a member of a 
bronze-medal team; she played with two Texas A&M 
women and beat Great Brita in with a score of 20-18 . 
• 
"It was a pretty amazing season. A lot happened 
that I am o incredibly proud of. I never thought I 
would accomplish so much in one year of shooting," 
said Lorenti. "All that hard work and practice paid 
off which make me want to work harder [next] year 
at continuing to accomplish g rea t things and my 
goals for [next] year. I can't say much other than to 
say that it was a season of a lifetime." 
\l\7ukie felt confident about the sea on as well. H e 
won every state tournament in which he participated 
and placed strong in other competitions. ''I'm aiming 
to make the 2008 Olympic team.'' he aid. 
Weiss, one of the captains, was extremely proud of 
the team's efforts. "I think everyone gave everything 
they had, and I couldn 't have asked for more as a 
captain," Weiss said. "I had big dreams for the team. I 
wanted ever yone to be as excited about i.t as I was." 
The archery team's main goal fo r next season 
was to continue to raise each ind i v id ua I' skill level 
and take first in the nation. Based on their perfor-
mance this sea on, this was an attainable target. 
M A INTAI N ING a watchful 
eye. sophomore Nick Kale 
gears up to shoot. Kale 
ranked 48th in the 2006 U.S. 
National Target Champion-
ships. Photo courtesy of Sports 
Media Relations 
Archery I 3 17 1 
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TAGGING out a runner. 
graduate Nate Sch1ll keeps 
h1s glove steady Sch1ll was 
among 64 players listed on 
the D1ck Howser Trophy 
watch hst, comp1led by the 
National Collegiate Baseball 
Wnters Assoc1at1on. Photo 
by M indr Weslho(( 
L EANING m for a bunt. 
graduate Michael Cowg1ll 
holds h1s bat as he prepares 
to make a hit On April 
29, Cowg1ll became the 
umvers1ty's all -time home-
run leader m 1ts 37-year 
baseba ll h1story. Pholo by 
M indi Westhoff 
ARD 
JMU OPP 
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1 Clemson 6 
I George Washington 4 
18 Fai rfl eld 3 
I 0 Liberty 5 
35 Wagner 2 
12 Longwood 7 
15 William & Mary 11 
15 Virginia Tech 5 
1 5 Delaware 5 
5 Maryland 6 
8 vcu 0 
8 Marsh~! 9 
3 O ld Dominion 5 
10 
22 
9 
1 I 
5 
14 
10 
8 
4 
4 
10 
24 
2 
9 
7 
5 
9 
1 
Rjchmond 
Radford 
Nonheasrern 
Liberry 
Maryland 
George Mason 
Richmond 
Radford 
Hofstra 
George Was hi ngron 
Georgia Scare 
Towson 
VM! 
UNC Wilmington 
Georgia Scare 
Northeastern 
UNC Wilmingron 
vcu 
13 
7 
6 
12 
6 
2 
13 
5 
6 
2 
1 
9 
1 
7 
0 
0 
10 
6 
...... T 
Statistics 
Batting Average: 0.343 
Homeruns: 8 
Hits: 72 
Runs: 30 
Honors 
• One of 64 players on 
rhe Dick Howser Trophy 
Watch List 
KeUen Kulbacki 
Junior 
P~myra, PA 
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• by Bria nne Beers 
T he 2005 -2006 baseba ll season exempt ified 
v.rhat ever y team hoped to accomplish. The team et 
a goal of for ty win and of playing in the conference 
to urnament. Their journey toward achieving these 
goal was any thing but easy, with va rio us setbacks 
a lo ng t he way. Yet the Diamo nd Dukes o nly cam e 
ou t stro nger and comple ted their season with an 
incredible record o f 39 wins and 21 losses. 
"This year was a co mplete 180 from last year," 
junior Kellen Kulbacki said. "Our team has bonded 
tremendo usly and has come together to be a close-
knit g ro up." 
The baseball team had exception al coaches who 
not on ly made sure the team b onded , but also en-
sured the men were both mentally and physically pre-
pared for every game. In his ninth year, J oe "Spanky'' 
McFarland ser ved as the team's head coach , assisted 
by Jay Sullenger and Travis Ebaugh. Their coaching 
philosophy was based mainly on mental preparation. 
Each player on the team was r equired to see a sports 
psychiatrist once a month. Physical preparations were 
more strenuous, with 6 a .m. conditioning four times 
a v.reek and practices from 2-5 p.m. everyday. These 
obligations were essentia l fac tors in the success and 
quality of the team and its performance in each game. 
Th e Dukes e xpe ri e n ce d a f ev,, roadbloc ks 
throughout the season , including a number of inju-
ries. The team lost pitcher Travis Miller to an elbow 
injury, hurting their starting rotation. However , 
they were able to b o unce back wh en junior Kurt 
• 
H o uck, recipien t of the Kevin ehring Rookie of 
the Year Award, fi lled in for if iller, performing un-
be lievably 'vei l. Senior Davis Sto neburner, one of the 
team' most prominent players, suffered from a knee 
injur y early on, costi ng him playing time for the rest 
of the eason. De pi te var io u inju r ie , the Du kes 
stepped up and the tea m p revailed with tea mwork 
and great player who rose to the expectations. 
T he team overcame the odds in their fight to get 
to the National Colleg iate Athle t ic A sociatio n' re-
gional tournament. T he players tr aveled to W ilming-
ton , N .C ., to participate in a conference tournament. 
During one of the games, the Dukes scored a prom-
ising lead of seven runs b ut blew their ad vantage in 
the e ighth inning, making them o ne game short o f 
qualify ing for the regional tourna ment. Although 
devastated by the loss, the team and coach es were 
still pro ud of the season's accomplishments. Kulbacki 
was named National Co-Player of the Year by "Col-
legiate Baseball " newspaper. H e was a lso named the 
2006 Colon ial Athletic Association (CAA) Baseball 
Player of the Year. Seniors Nate Schill and Michael 
Cowgill joined Kulbacki on the All-CAA fi rst team. 
"One of the biggest moments of the season was 
when we won conference, the last game of the year, 
we came in f irst place," said sophomore Lee Buja-
kowski. "It was during senior d ay and there were a 
lot of seniors on the team, so it was really specia l for 
them." The 2006 season was o ne that would truly 
go down in history. 
CoMPLETING a play. senior 
Rob Alteri throws the ball in 
from the outfield. Outfielders 
were responsible for acting 
quickly to prevent runners 
from advancing to another 
base. Photo by Mindi Westhoff 
WINDING up. sophomore 
Justin Wood extends his 
body to throw a powerful 
pitch. Pitchers played an 
important role in the overall 
success of the team. Photo by 
Mindi Westhoff 
Front row: Rob Altier i, Brett Garner, Man MacDougal l, Michael Cowgill , 1\•IaLL To wsend, 
Joe Lake, J usLin Wood , MaLL Sluder, Skyle1· Doom ; Second row: Chris J ohnson , T revor 
Kaylid, Travis Miller, J acob Cook. Davis Stoneburner. Greg NesbiLt, Geoff Degener. MaLt 
Bristo w, Ryan Reid, Kellen Kulbacki , Bobby Lasko; B ack row: Assistam Coach Rob McCoy, 
AssisLam Coach J ay Sullenger, Steven Case res, J ason Kuhn . Lee Bujakowski , Kurt Houck, 
Breu Selle rs, Na Le Schi ll , Da n Sa m obianco, J osh Eye, Clay Mc Kim , PaL Ri ley, AssisLant 
Coach Travis Ebaugh, Head Coach Spanky McFarland. 
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lacrosse 
• 
The womens lac ro ·e team did no t lack in expe-
rie nce thi ea o n , de pite its youth. Tho ug h ther e 
were o nly three enior on the team, the year ended 
with an over a ll recOt-d of 15-5 a nd a con fe r e nce 
reco1·d o f 6-1. 
Prep a rat io n for the ea o n wa no t o mething 
th a t wa take n lig htl y. "Rain , snow or un hine, 
we p racticed thro ugh ever ything. Our menta l and 
phy ica l to ug hne wa ch a llenged each a nd every 
day:· a id sophomore J aime Dardine. "The practices 
and training were ha rd but we a ll knew in the end it 
wo uld he lp us excel and ge t us that much clo er to 
achieving our goal :' 
A a re ult o f the teamS d edica tio n and toug h 
trainin g fro m the beginnin g, the ea o n tarted 
o ff with a bang in a 22-6 vic tory over L on gwood 
U niver sity. The Lad y Dukes a l o d efeated Loyo la 
U nive r sity 14-8, Old Do minion Uni ve r ity 14-8 
and the University o f D elawar e 16-5 . Minor lo e 
u ch a tho e to the Uni versity of o tre Dame 12-
l l and the College of William & Mar y 12-6 did not 
d amper the teams spirit. 
The best part of the season for many members 
o f the te am was the 14-8 win o ve r H o fstra Uni-
ve r sity in the championship game of the Co lo n ia l 
Ath le ti c Asso c ia tion (CAA) Wo m e ns Lacrosse 
To urn ament. "The hig hlight was winning CAAs 
LIGH 
Honors 
• IWLCA/US Lacrosse All-
American third ream 
• Ranked an1ong NCAA leaders 
in caused turnover average 
(12m, 1.95) 
• Ali-South second rean1 
• CAA D efensive Player of the 
Year 
• AU-CAA first team 
• CM all-tournament ream 
• Led rearn in caused turnovers 
and ranked third in ground balls 
1320 I Sports 
Kylee Dardine 
Junior 
Broomall, PA 
by Jackie Albright 
and Sara Wist 
and proving tha t J MU still ha the heart and drive 
to be the be t;' said Jaime D ardine . "I t also showed 
that all o f o ur hard wo rk p a id o ff and that only 
happen ed because we worked o we ll a a unit and 
o clo e a a team :' 
Senio r Ke ll y Be rger, tri-captain , led the eason 
with 59 goal and 34 a s i ts and was named the 
easons Most Valuable Player. The Coaches Award 
wa earned by g raduate Brooke McKenzie, also a 
tri-captain. Sopho mor e Kim Griffin was presented 
the Dukes' Rooki e of th e Year a ward and the 
Unsung H ero av.rard was received b y sen ior Lynlea 
Cronin. Five players were awarded All-State Honors: 
Ber ger, Cronin fcKen zie, junior Rylee Dardine 
and graduate Betsey P riest. 
The team Iini h ed the season ranked 13th in 
th e nati o n b y the I nte rco llegiate Women:S La-
crosse Co ach es' Associatio n . A lthough the L ady 
Dukes lost to Duke U n iver sity in the quarterfinals 
o f the N a tio na I Co ll egiate Ath le tic A sso ciation 
Lacr osse To urnam e nt. both the season and the 
team membe rs certainl y d eserved the r ecognit ion 
they receive d. "Our t eam has s uch great d e pth 
a nd so much skill from the freshm e n to the se-
nio rs:' concluded J aime D ardine. "It is o u r goal to 
pro ve that we wil l ne ve r give up, and no matte r 
the challen ge, we wi ll ove rcome it as a team:' 
Front row: Sarah Sleinbach. Maria Bosica. Br igid Slrain, Sarah ~larr. Jaime Dard ine. 
M 01·ga n Kim bed y. J ess Broph y: Second row: Ash I e)' Bevi ng ton. Julie S lone. Cap-
tain Livvy King, Captain Brooke Mc Kenzie. Co-Captain Ke lly Beqrer, Ke lly \•Velte!. 
Brooke Rhodey, Kylee Dardi nc; T h ird row: Lynlea Cronin , Be tsey Priest. J anice 
Wagner. Libbv Cannon; Ba~:k row: Lauren Bradley. K1m Griffi n. Emily Ha lle•·. Colleen 
o· Keefe. ~ tan• Fran Shelton. Jackie Gateau. 
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JMU OPP 
22 Longwood 6 
10 Yale 9 
14 Virginia Tech 10 
11 Norre Dame 12 
5 Darrmourh 18 
14 Loyola 8 
17 California 7 
6 Virginia 17 
15 Drexel 10 
12 Hofstra 8 
14 Old Dominion 8 
6 William & Mary 12 
12 Towson 10 
16 Delaware 5 
14 George Mason 13 
7 Georgetown 6 
9 Towson 8 
14 Hofstra 8 
9 Richmond 8 
6 D uke 16 
E XTEN DI NG her arms, junior 
Natasha Fuchs completes 
P OSITIONI NG herself tO 
defend against an opponent, 
sophomore Kim Griffin 
keeps her eye on the ba ll . 
Griffin was ranked among 
leaders in caused turnover 
average in t he NCAA. Photo 
by Mindi Westhoff 
a pass to a teammate. Swift 
passing and coordination were 
essential to the team's suc-
cess. Photo by Mindi Westhoff 
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9 Cradling the ball. sophoi II 
more . j» atierhpy|" 
co run past a Georgtown de^ 
fender. Brophy was a membem 
of the CAA All-Rookie Teamn 
Photo by Mindi WesthofM 
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Statistics 
Baaing Average: 0.295 
Homeruns: 2 
Hits: 43 
f OLLOWIN G through, sopho-
more Amber Kirk swings at 
the ball. hoptng for a home run 
Ktrk made her debut this sea-
son as thtrd baseman agatnst 
Wtchtta State on February 17. 
Photo by Mindi Westhoff 
Runs: 24 Katie George 
Junior 
Honors Virginia Beach, VA 
• Second ream Al i-CAA shon-
srop in 2004 
• CAA Player of the Week 
JMU OPP 
5 Drexel 4 
7 Delaware 3 
2 Hofstra 4 
9 Norfolk Srare 6 
0 Radford 1 
3 George Mason 2 
3 Virginia 4 
4 Georgia State 5 
6 Saint Francis 5 
6 UNC Wilmington 4 
2 George Washington 5 
4 Towson 3 
1 Liberty 2 
11 Villanova 0 
2 Maryland 0 
4 Norfolk Srare 6 
6 Brown 7 
6 Cornell 4 
8 Norfolk Srare 2 
4 Niagara 0 
0 Maryland 1 
5 Mount St. Mary's 3 
14 Maryland East. Shore 0 
1 Appalachian State 2 
0 Elon 8 
11 Maryland East. Shore 0 
11 Prai rie View A&M 0 
1 Wichi ta State 3 
1322 I Sports 
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• • by Sara Wist 
With a u·ong offen e and killed pitching team 
com plimente d by fres h ta le nt , th e -oftball team 
aimed from the beginning to put a ll their effort and 
ability into be ing the be t th er co uld be. ·'Do ing 
little thing like ['"'orking ve t·y hard in the weight 
room and on the turf] brought ou r team together 
and he lped u tay focu ed with all a pects of the 
game:· aid ophomore J ulia Dominguez. 
T he eason opened with a number of win for 
th e Lady Dukes, who de feated both Pra ir ie V iew 
A&l\tf University and the U ni ve rsity o f Maryland 
Ea tern Shore 1 1-0. The team went on to earn win 
over iagara Univers ity. orfolk State Unive r ity 
and Cornell U niversity over a two-day period. I n 
the fol lowing weeks, however, the team lost double-
heade t· to both the Univer ity of 1 orth Carolina 
at \tVi lmington and Radford Univer ity, a \veil a a 
number of other losses, such as tho e to Bro\·vn Uni-
versity 6-7 and the Univer ity of Delaware 1-2. 
On March 15, the team experienced one of it 
proudest moment of the season: a win over its rival, 
the University of Maryland, du t·ing a double-header 
at home. Dominguez scored tv.•o home runs that da)'· 
one in each game, while sophomore 1eredith Felt 
p itched a shutout during game one. 
The Ladr Duke clo eel the ea on with a 4-1 
los to Drexel Univcr ity, earning an overall record 
of 24-28. "We hit a few bump in the road during 
conference play, re ulting in u. no t qua lifying:' aid 
enior Renee Bound . 
Although the ca on wa no t quite a ucce sfu l 
as they had hoped , the Lad y Du kes e t a number 
of new record a nd evera l of the younger team 
membe r were r ecognized for their tellar pe rfo r-
man ce . With I 0 home run during the eason , 
Dominguez defeated the existing record of six and 
senior Andrea Long beat the exi ting record of 13 
tolen ba e in a ea on with her 18 steal . Domin-
guez, Fe lt and ophomore Kai tlyn Wern ing were 
named to the Colonial Athletic A sociation Softball 
A ll-Rookie team. "We had a ve ry strong team with 
everyone making a contribution;· aid Bound . 
Th e team worked hard a ll e ason and wa 
awarded in many ways for it dedication and per-
sistence. With goal for next ea on already et, the 
Lad)' Duke were ready to take on new challenge . 
"We had high expectations and goals for the season 
that we did not seem to reach but [we] are ready 
and looking forward to meeting [them next] year;· 
sa id Dominguez. "We are a ll looking forward to 
[next season] and ready to take on new challenges:· 
Front row: Katie George. ~lert:dith Felts. Tama1·a Carrera, Jennv Clohan, Jenn Chavez. 
Katie Cochran. Renee Bounds. Krista Landing: Second row: Julia Dominguez. Sail)' 
mith, Whitney Eye. Katie ch1·ay: Back row: Ka itlyn Wernsing, Briana Carrera. r. regan 
Smith , Kelly Berkemeier , Andrea Long. Amber Kirk . 
.. - .. -
WINDING up for a pitch. soph-
omore Jenny Clohan prepares 
to throw the ball toward the 
waiting batter. Clohan started 
in the season's opening game. 
Photo by Mmdi Westhoff 
• 
PoSITIONING herself 
mid-swing, graduate 
Kelly Berkemeier prepares to 
send the ball out of the park. 
Berkemeier's hit was the 
beginning of the comeback 
against Villanova on March 
19. Photo by Mindi Westhoff 
Softball I 3 23 I 
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I men's tennis 
' 
A lthough the men' tenni team closed it eason 
after the fir t round of the Colon ia l Athletic A -
sociation (CAA) Conference Championships in Wil-
liam burg, Va., the eason wa till complete with 
sing les and double shut-outs and individual honors, 
as well a nine more v,rin than the previou sea on. 
T he men opened their ea on at the Virg inia 
Commonwealth Univer ity (VCU) Invitationa l on 
J anuary 21 with lo es to both East Tenne see State 
University and VCU. They quickly bounced back the 
following day, wrapping up the tournament with a 
victory over Georgetown Univer ity, the team· fir t 
win . Senior Br ian Clay defeated Georgetown· Ken-
neth Wong 6-3 in the first et and 6-4 in the econd 
set, and sophomore J esse T arr ca me out victor ious 
as well. Graduate Bob Allensworth al o scored 6-3 
and 7-6 aga inst Georgetown' Kevin Killeavy. T arr 
triumphed again the fo llowing week in vVa hington , 
D .C. against George Washington Univer ity' Mus-
tafa Gen coy in two of his three matches. 
"The team goal was to come together a a unit 
and g ive 100 p ercent ever y time we went out on the 
court," said Tarr. 
Though the Dukes were defeated twice in the 
fo llowing two weeks, they u ed those upset to fu el 
thei r fir t shutout of the sea on against H oward 
University on February 20. This was th e Dukes' 
fir t promine nt doubles showin g wit h C lay a nd 
graduate J o hn Snead upsetting H oward pl aye rs 
with a score of 8-4. Snead won his singles match 
with scores of 6-2 , 4 -6 and 6-2. 
by Joanna Brenner 
According to Tarr, the highlight o f the season 
ca me on the weekend of March 31 when the Dukes 
played and defeated H of: Lra University and the Uni-
versity of Delaware, two of their b igge t conference 
rival . This was sophomore Carlin Campbell 's time 
to shine, with a 6-2 , 6-1 win in his sing le's match. 
The overa ll cores for the Delaware and H of tra 
matche were both 4-3. 
From that point on, the season went back and 
fo rth with wins and losses. On Apri l 7 the me n 
traveled to Frederick burg to play the University 
of Mary Wa hington. Although the Dukes took the 
doubles point. they v.rere still defeated by a score of 
4-3. On Apr il 9, the Dukes reversed this defeat with 
a victorr over Longv.,ood Un iversity at home with 
the a me score of 4 -3, fo llowed by a 7-0 triumph 
over Shepherd University on April 11. 
ApriJ 21 marked the first day of competition in the 
CAA championship in William burg, Va. The Dukes 
lo t to the College ofW.illiam & Mary \vith a score of 
4-0, but the ea on was definitely not a disappoint-
ment. Not only were there outstanding singles and 
doubles performance from every player throughout 
the entire eason. on April l2, Snead and Tarr were 
named the CAA Men's Tennis Doubles Team of the 
Week. Also, on April 20, Snead was named a finalist of 
the JMU Male Scholar-Athlete of the Year award . 
T he me n ' te nnis team closed it season with 
honors, award a nd the hope of promising future 
e ason . They incr eased the ir record this year, 
and planned to do it again in 2007. 
Front row: Michael McGettigan, jesse Tarr, Brian Rubenstein. Bob Allensworth. John nead; 
Back row: Assistant Coach Dave Emery. co1t Davidson, Don Davidson, Carlin Campbell , 
Brian Clay. Head Coach Steve Secord. 
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MAINTAI N IN G his concentra-
tion, junior Carlin Campbell 
keeps a close eye on the ball . 
Campbell held a 12-11 record 
in the doubles competition. 
Photo by Mmdi WeSthoff 
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PUL LI N G in close to make the 
shot, graduate John Snead 
tries to make solid contact 
wi th the ball. Snead won his 
last five consecutive matches, 
ending the season with a 
12-11 record in the doubles 
competition. Photo courtesy of 
Sports Media Relations 
T AKIN G a forehand shot. 
senior Brian Clay prepares 
to return the ball. Clay 
ended the season with an 11-4 
record in the singles competi-
tion. Photo by Mindi Westhoff 
JMU OPP 
5 vcu 
5 East Tennessee State 
3 Georgetown 
5 Old Dominion 
4 George Washingwn 
7 Virginia Tech 
7 William & Mary 
7 Howard 
6 Richmond 
5 Radford 
4 Davidson 
6 Citadel 
6 Coastal Carolina 
4 Norfolk State 
4 Liberty 
7 George Mason 
7 Mount St. Mary's 
7 Drexel 
6 UNC Wilm ington 
4 Delaware 
4 H ofstra 
4 Mary Washington 
4 Longwood 
7 Shepherd 
4 Washington & Lee 
4 William & Mary 
LIGH 
Statistics 
12-2 record in singles play 
Honors 
• CAA Doubles Team of the 
Week with teammate Jesse Tarr 
• CAA thi rd team in doubles 
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John Snead 
Graduate 
Richmond, VA 
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I women's tennis 
JMU 
0 
0 
6 
4 
0 
6 
0 
7 
4 
3 
6 
0 
4 
6 
4 
5 
5 
7 
6 
4 
4 
LIGHT 
Statistics 
Spring singles record of 14-6 
Honors 
• Yo red ream MVP 
• ITA Academic Al l-American 
I 326 I Sports 
S TANDING Strong for 
a volley. sophomore 
Barrett Donner prepares 
to return her opponent's 
shot. Volleys. balls htt before 
they touched the ground. 
requ.red qUtck thtnktng 
and agthty Phoro courresy of 
Sporrs Med1o Relouons 
Charl esron 
William & Mary 
Duquesne 
Villanova 
Old Dominion 
acred Hearr 
Richmond 
or fo lk tate 
Liberrv 
' George Washington 
Drexel 
UNC Wilmingron 
Towson 
Hofs tra 
Delaware 
Radford 
Longwood 
Shepherd 
Georgetown 
Hofstra 
Old Dominion 
Lauren Graham 
Senior 
Richmond, VA 
OPP 
7 
7 
1 
3 
7 
1 
7 
0 
3 
4 
1 
7 
3 
0 
3 
2 
2 
0 
1 
0 
0 
Front row: \ ,hie\ Rcdwt. Lauren Graham .• \ t111te !),.,, B.tllt'll l>untwt. \!,11 \ ' aptl't, 
1-.t 1\Llll ' o td,llorn: Back row: Catherme Philltp, .. \ nn.t !-. how 
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by Kati Kitts 
Beauty, brains and vic io u backsv,ring a ll de-
scribed the lad ies of the women's tennis team in a 
nutshell. After winning 14 matches, the women also 
earned the Interco llegiate T enni Association 's A ll-
Academic honors, a title on ly besto•Ned on tea ms 
earn i og a 3. 20 grade point average or higher. It was 
the fourth yea r in a row women's tenn is received 
this honor. I n addition, four team members ach ieved 
scholar-ath lete status. The ladies' hard '<vork on the 
court certainly d id not affect their p erformance 
in the classroom. 
The season started out rough, with two losses in 
early February. The team was defeated in \1\f illi.ams-
burg by the College of Charleston and T he College of 
·william & Mary. I n March, they traveled to Orlando, 
F la. , and secured their f ir st win, a 6 -1 victory 
over Duquesne University. They continued to shine in 
Florida, beating teams from both Vi llanova University 
and Sacred H eart University. Back in Virg in ia, the 
ladies lost to the Un iversity of Ri c hmond but 
bounced back quick ly with a 7-0 win against Norfolk 
State University. T he remainder of March saw two 
vvins and two losses, but in April the team hit its str ide. 
The women won seven consecutive matches against 
H ofstra University, T owson Un iversity, the Univer-
sity of Delaware, Radford University, Longv.rood U ni-
versity, Shepherd University and Georgetown Univer-
sity. T he ladies finished their season in late April at the 
Colonial Athletic As ociation tournament in e"vpon 
ews, where they defeated H of: tra but ended the 
sea on with a los to Old Dom inion University. 
"Last spring wa a tough eason ... we played some 
really tough matche ,"sa id co-captain Mary Napier. 
'' \Ne had four new freshmen this year which added 
a lot of depth to our team. I'm hoping that [in the 
fa ll] we can work rea lly hard to improve our game so 
that when it comes time for our dua l matches [next] 
spring, we' ll be even better." 
As the season came to a close, the team received 
yet another honor. T he university named graduate 
Ashley Reyher the 2005-2006 Female Co-Scholar 
Athlete of the Year. D uring her time on the team, 
Reyher's percentage of doubles wins was a career best 
for the un iversity and her singles mark made the top 
ten. Later that summer , Reyher was a lso honored 
with an Academic All-State Award. 
Looking to t he future, Napier excla imed, "We 
are really excited about the upcoming season!" Despite 
a fantastic record of wins and numerous academic 
honors, the Lady Dukes felt that the secret to their 
success lay in the solid relationships form ed ben.veen 
the members. "Our team is such a great team because 
we are a ll so c lose," sa.id Napier. "We are great 
friends and do a lot of th ings together which not only 
helps our fr iendships, but improves our team in the 
long run!" 
P REPA RI N G to make contact, 
senior Catherine Phillips starts 
her backswing. Swinging as far 
back as possible resulted in a 
more powerful shot. Photo by 
Mindi Westhoff 
T AKIN G a backhand swing. 
senior Lauren Graham uses 
all of her strength. Because 
players used their less-
dominant hand. these shots 
required additional control. 
Photo by Mindi Westhoff 
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men's track and field 
by Eleni Menoutis 
The men' track a nd fi e ld ea o n wa m arked 
\\' ith both uni\'e r iq• and team-breaking r ecord 
and ,.iCLorio u meet . a long with a new e t of chal-
lenge for future athle te and a po itive o utlook for 
rea r to come. 
The ea o n opened \\"ilh the l'\avr I nvitat ional , 
whe r e j unio r C.W. l\Io 1·an a nd g ra du a te A lle n 
Carr flni bed fir t and econd , re pec tively, in the 
5,000-meter r ace. In Februar y, a number of tea m 
m e mbe r improved th e ir tim e a L the Virg ini a 
Tech I ndoor T rac k C ha ll enge. Sopho mo re C hri 
\•\'a rd e t two pe r o na l record , o ne in the 1.000 
a nd the o ther in the 00, while Ca rr improved hi 
mile time to 4 minu te . 11 econd . 
Maj or highlig ht of the ea on included Moran 
running hi fir t l Ok in 29:36 a t ran ford niver i-
ty and Carr placing third in the mile at the Intercol-
legiate A ocia tio n of Amateur Athle te in America 
(IC4 A) Indoor Cha mpion hip . The Duke · 4x 00-
meter re lay team , which co n i ted of Carr, gradu-
ate Paul Cawley a nd Evan Kay a nd enior David 
Baxte r. p laced ixtb at the 1C4 A C ha mpio n hip 
held in Princeton, J .J. They timed in a t 7 :37 dur-
ing the cha mpion hip round and ad vanced to the fi-
nal with a time of 7:37.33 . barely lo ing to Cornell 
U niver ity's time o f 7:33.43. Junio r Dor o n \Vhite 
bro ke ·Matt Be s's univer itv record in the hammer 
' 
Fro nt row: Will hoema kc t. J a mes Pnnt t. Bra ndon Dtck. Steve Tamburnno. i\ latthew 
Bc:rrodin. Matt Bade\ . am Horn . coLL T eke k\ . J a mes nvder; Second row: pence·• h.a-
wna, K\lc Siska. R)"ltn Colas. Paul L lrich . P~·ll: Setkc~. :\lark Rinke r. Willi ;rm Ha"thor·n. 
Chri~ Wa rd, T a nner Cummings. Eric lowin<kt; Third r ow: "lid. Oltma n. Pete '\lovr t l. . 
Tim Young. Chris Fran :wn r. J a mes Burns; Back row: Tedd~· Kra nis. Chns Bra ndlf:rn. 
J eff Kuhla nd. Dan Rvlands, Bryan Bucl. land. David Bmaer. C.\\'. :\loran . .Josiah Cad le. An-
drew \•Varing, Ra iner Fia l.r. j orda n Cole, Ke,•in Brinkle\ . Doron \\' hile. Be n Knight. 
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EXTENDING his arm. senror 
Justin Main prepares to 
th row the javelin Main fin-
rshed In the top I 0 for javelin 
at the Vorginra Common-
wealth Unrversity Ram lnvita-
toonal on March. Photo courtesy 
o( Sports M edoa Refauons 
a nd et a team record in the di cus while compet-
ing a t the Patrio t Open I nvita tional in Fairfax, Va. 
He won the event with a thrm'' of 48 .52 meter and 
broke the univer it\' record of 47.14 e t last ea on 
' by Chris Brandlein. 
They all "[ unived] the d emands of academics 
a nd a thle tic , while putting up with the nuance of 
teammate , coache a nd pro fe or ," said Bill \ l\7al-
ton , directOr o f Lrack a nd fie ld and cro -country. 
Though the team was ve r y calented , coring a t 
a major champion hip, etting and breaking notable 
record and ma king it into Lhe top universit)' li t 
was no t o nly becau e o f the men ' natura l atbleti-
c i m . The e noLe worth )' accompli hme nt we re a 
result of the athle tes' dedication. trength and com-
rn itme m. Practice con is ted of ha rd run at race 
pace. '' l t ca ke abo ut a dozen befo re you rea ll r get 
into the racing mode ." a id Coach Dave Rinker. "It 
doe n·r hurt a lo t more to run fast than it doe to 
run low, o you might a well ju t get in on the ride 
and go with it.'' 
Th e ea o n wa o ne o f [1-iumph and uccess . 
The m e n " et the co ne f o r futur e athl e te a s 
a tte mpt a re m ad e to be tte r tho e m a rk : · aid 
vVa lton . ''They a l o provided a measure of future 
r e fl ec tio n a a thl e te look back to ee the mark 
they le ft behind.'' 
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P USH I N G off with his leg. 
sophomore Brandon Dick 
stndes past h1s opponents. In 
addition to a home Invitational 
and meets at Virg.nia colleges. 
the team competed in two 
events at the prestigious Penn 
Relays. Ph oro courtesy of Sports 
Med•o Relations 
Ll 
Statistics 
P ULliN G ahead. C.W. Moran, 
trailed by h1s fellow team· 
mate, leads the pack. a1m1ng 
for a strong finish. Moran was 
named the JMU lnv1tat1onal 
Champ1on after beatmg 47 
other runners at New Mar· 
ket Battlefield. Pharo courresy 
o( Sports Med1o Relovons 
T 
400-m (49.5[R]), 500-m 
(1:08.23), 800-m {1 :56.86) 
Honors 
• Member of 11th place 4x800 
relay ream at the IC4A Cham-
pionships 
• 11 rh in rhe 800 ar rhe JMU 
In vi rational 
• Placed fifth in rhe 4x400 relay 
ar rhe CAA championships. 
Peter Novick 
Senior 
Rockville, MD 
Men's Track and Field 1329 I 
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women's track and fie ld 
Co NCENTRATI NG on 
her landmg. sophomore 
Aspen Foster balances her-
self after clearmg a hurdle . 
Foster. hke many others on 
the team. competed m both 
track and field and cross-
country events. Photo courtesy 
o( Sports Media Relations 
GAI NING speed, 1un1or 
Megan Forbes pre pares 
to launch the 1avelin as far 
as possible. The 1avelin 
competitiOn requ~red speed. 
strength and agility. Photo cour-
tesy of Sports Med1a Relat1ons 
PuMPING her arms to gam 
momentum. sophomore 
LaVonne Ellerbe passes a 
competitor dunng a race 
Spnnters practiced mtensely 
to mamtam full body strength 
and endurance. Photo courtesy 
o( Sports Med1a Relauons 
330 I Sports 
C LUTCHING a baton passed 
by her teammate. sophomore 
leslie Anderson spnnts dur-
mg a relay race Runners had 
to practiCe and work together 
to ach1eve success durmg 
relays. Photo courtesy of Sports 
Media Relations 
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by Katie 
To motivate the team and create a fun atmo-
sphere, Coach Bi ll vVa lton began every practice with 
a joke. "Coach Walton is like m y second dad," said 
sophomore Danna Frink. "He a lways encouraged us 
to top by his office and tell him v.rhat was going on 
in our l i~'es. ' 
Junior Bethany R iley echoed Frink's entiment . 
"Our entire coaching staff is so great," said Riley. 
"They were a lways wil ling to stay longer to show us 
the right techniques, and they ,.vere always coming up 
with new drills for us." 
The Lady D ukes d epended on each other for 
inspiration. "I absolutely adore my teammates," Riley 
said. "They 'Nere the reason 1 was motivated to go to 
practice everyday. vVe practiced together, ate together 
and hung out together at night. The team bonding 
,.vas amazing!" 
This support was necessary to endure five practices 
a \Veek, which a lternated benveen running, lifting and 
technique drills. 
The toughest part of the season occurred while 
the team was stilJ training, said junior G ina Casella . 
" \ Ale ·wer e constantly working out a nd even had to 
get up early on Sunday mornings to travel for long 
runs," she said. "I t was very time consuming and ex-
hausting sometimes, but it helped us to be ready for 
the actual mid-season. " Despite the cha ll eng-
ing preparation , the women knew their hard work 
wou ld pay off in the end. "We sti ll had to suck it up 
and compete ever y weekend, no matter how sore 
Front row: Laurie Hines, LaVonne Ellerbe. Cassandra McCarty, Kristina Kline, Kristin 
Summers, Renee Lott. Katie Cornett, Emalee Kohos, ' icole Rabinowitz; Second row: 
Christine Nicewonger. Leslie Anderson, Allegra Smith . Danielle \<Vi llox. Emi ly Stewart, 
Lauren Loeb. J essica Russell, Caitlin O'Malle)', Casey Rowley. Aspen Foster, Bethany 
Riley; Third row: Elaina Orphanides.Jess ·wolff, Tiffany Cross, Michelle Beardmore. 
Kelly Payne, j en Chapman, Tara Williams, j oanne Britland, Jacqueline Chapman, Dena 
Spickard; Fourth row: Michelle Tyree, Candace Nelms, Rashonda Roberson, i\•!arissa 
Biggins, KJ-ist in Saunders. Gina Casella, Sarah DiCarlo, ell )' Anderson. Shannon Saun-
ders, i\leghan Kneemillel'. Becca Hoogland, Kelly Sherrard. J essica Wade, Cait Fiocchi. 
Kat Berka, Rebecca Eisenhauer ; Back row: Danna Frink. Jen Burkhart, Liz Poremsky, 
Jaime Taggart, B1·iuany Yates, Whitney Dunbar. Casey Rascoe, El le Tanse)', Alison 
J\tlacdonald, ChriSt)' Ward. 
• 
·we were,'' Frink a id. 
The '"'om en had a strong showing a t Lhe CAA 
Women' Track and Field Champion hip on Apri l 
21 and 22 in Richmond , Va. Senior Adrienne :Mayo 
won the triple jump, sophomore L e lie Ander o n 
took first in the 400-meter race and sophomore J e -
sica \!\fade p laced fifth in the hot put. Both the 400 
re lay team, which included Frink, .Mayo, Andet·son 
and sen ior Michell e Tyree, and the l ,600 relay 
team, composed of Tyt·ee,junior Mari a Biggin and 
sopho mores Renee Lott and LaVonne Ellerbe, took 
fourth in their respective races. l n the end, the Lady 
Dukes placed fourth overa ll behind the College 
of \1\Tilliam & Mary, Northeastern University and the 
University of orth Carolina at vVi lmington. 
The Penn R elays in Apri l were a nother of the 
team's biggest competitions. Not only did the 1,600 
r e lay team meet the qual ifying standard for the 
Eastern College Athlet ic Conference (ECAC) Cham-
pionships, the 800 relay team , which included Lott, 
Bi ggin s, Tyree and Anderson, also c loc ked the 
fourth-best t ime in school h istory. 
At the ECAC Championships, Anderson p laced 
sixth in the 400. Wade finished 19th in the shot put 
and Mayo :fin ished 22nd in the triple jump. 
While the women hoped to improve both indi-
vidua lly and as a team next season , they all looked 
fonvard to deepening the bond they shared the most. 
"The best thing about being on the team is that it 
starts to feel like a fami ly," Frink said. 
Statistics 
Triple Jwnp: 40-9 3/4 
Long Jump: 19-3 1/2 
60-m: 8.27, 200-m: 26.95 
Honors 
• Placed lOth .in triple jump 
and 16th in long jump at 
ECAC Championsrups 
• Tied for 35th .in triple jump at 
NCAA East Region 
• CAA triple jump champion 
• Placed 22nd in triple jump at 
ECAC Championships 
• ECAC 400-m relay qualifier 
• JMU Athletic Direcror 
Scholar Athlete 
Adrienne Mayo 
Senior 
Resron, VA 
Women's Track and Field I 331 I 
1 O'Dowd 
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~ c~h~e~e~r~le~a~d~i~n~g~--------------------------------------------------------------- -
by Victoria Shelor • 
s,,ift a nd prec i~L'. the Ulli\ e r -it\ '-;c hee rlead-
er-.. stomped. clapped ancl l<~ctpl to e\(:r\ lllO\e ,,·ith 
< ompelli ng pit·it. \\'ith pratt iu.~ · held three d<l\ ~a 
''L'ek including a 5:30a.m. pratti cc and game ever ) 
weekend. the l heerleader.., trulv "bled purple ... 
"Thi -, i ~ the fir-.t \ear ,,c·n:· ac tualh gou e n to 
t 1 .nel lOa" a, game-,:· senior Emil) Butt said . lt " a 
exciting for the squad to broaden it~ ho ri zons and 
'\how off ib move" awa\ fro m the universit\' a · wel l a 
on ho me tut·f. 
"ll 's a good feeling to c ht:c r for till· tea m during 
a good season :· Burt ~aiel. The uni,crsit,·' football 
team had a great ·ea..,on of eight'' in a nd three losse ·. 
Cheerlcading was a rea r-long sport. The squad got 
in '\Ome rigorou prauice time during the summer and 
then cheet ed for the footba ll team in the fa ll a nd the 
ba ke(ball team in the wimcr. The squad a lso com -
p <.: ted in the Cant-\ m nationa l competition in \h nle 
Beach . .C .. in the -..prin<T. 
"\\'e arc a ll \'C l'\ excited for the opportuni t\ to 
ro rnpe tc this \'ea r·." Bu rt a iel . "Thi is the fir t 1 irne 
\\e\·e been a ble to compete in ,·ear~. ;;o it" · a new 
c:-..perie ncc for a ll o f us:· 
J uni o r Ro a nne Ba ke r sa id. "Unfortunate ly. 
the uni,·er;;i ry does not fund u · lor compe tition . 
o it ma kes it diffi cu lt for u to compete. \\'e arc no t 
a llowed to fundraise c it he r , so we re ly complete ly o n 
do natio ns to pay for a ny competitio ns:· 
Burt aclclcd ... , \ 'c a1·e hopefulthatthis is a mall tcp to-
LIGHT 
Statistics 
• Years C heering: 3 
•Majo r: Technical and 
cienrific Communicarion 
• Minor: Human 
Resource D evelopment 
H onors 
• Two- time MVP 
• Co-caprain of rhe 
Cheerlead ing quad 
I 3 34 I Sports 
SETTIN G up With fellow team-
mates. sen1or lauren Palc:ko 
prepares for a stunt durong 
the Homecom1ng pep rally. 
Requirements for the varsity 
squad mcluded not only toss 
stunts. but also back hand· 
sprongs and complex gymnas-
t iCS. Photo by Mmd1 Westhoff 
Lauren PaJcko 
Senior 
Phoen i>.'Ville, PA 
CHARGIN G the field. the 
cheerleadmg squad prov1des 
pre-game entertammcm for 
football fans . Spectators fed 
off the squad's enthusmsm 
dunng sporung events Photo 
by Mmdr W esthoff 
ward building the progTam back up to what it u eel to be." 
lt " ·a not ea y lor the quad to find time during 
the hectic ba ketball sea o n to p repa re fo r competi-
tiom. "Becau c o f the de m a nding chedule and the 
lack of funding. rhi · is the first time in the t\'-'0 \'ear 
l \c been on t he quad that wc\e been able to ma ke 
it to a compe tition ," Baker· aid. 
nde r the coaching o f T a me ka Fittgerald. the 
quad con ·i ·ted of ix women a nd nine men. The team 
was led by co-captain. tuan Bell a nd Lauren Palcko. 
" We a rc a ll basica ll y a famil y," a id Palcko. "Each 
a nd e"en o ne of us know each o ther o we ll. \\'e 
arc ah,·a)" togethe r in ide and o ut · ide of prac ti ce. 
I t m a k e coll ege so mu c h m ore impo rta nt a nd 
enjovable. knowing we ha\'e thi s clo·e ne two rk." 
The squ ad " ·as ab le to ta) mot i\'ated d e ·pite 
the cha ll e nges it faced with fund ing a nd a demand-
ing checlule. T he cheerleader worked hard to build 
a hig h level of p ir it at the unive r it,· a nd to pro\'e 
the progr a m · po te mial. 
''Cheering atj~ l i ama7ing at the· game ,·· 
Pakko a id . "The fan- are great and I lo ,·e the 
illlen e e m ironm e nt whe n theering. It he lp m e 
to have uch pride in our chool." 
The qu ad· ·cnior fo und it toug h to lea\'e 
be hind the e xpe riences they had with suc h a clo e-
knit team. " I will ahvar che ri sh the m emories [ 've 
had with the quad a nd ho w much it ha c hanged 
me:· Palcko ·a id . 
l heerieadiru 
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R ISING above the crowd. the 
cheerleaders work together 
to build a formation . Balance 
and strength were required 
1n order to properly execute 
these types of stun ts. Photo 
by Mindi Westhoff 
P ERFORMING a cheer. 
sophomore Jessica Sun kin and 
senior Brandon Brahms rally 
the crowd at a home football 
game. The cheerleaders were 
coached by Tameka Fiuger-
ald. a 2004 university gradu-
ate. Photo by Mindt Westhoff 
IWUCII l: f•t ~~~~ 
A:f 
Front row: Courtncv Do ht:tl\ . Jessica unkin. Emily Burt, Lauren Palcko. Ro~annt: 
Baker, Berna 1\ lat.On: Back row: Ryan Wilde•·. ean Douglas, T.J. \ 'an Wagne1. Brando11 
Bra hms, Lua11 Bell. Nick Bas~. 
Cheerleading 1335 1 
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I men's cross-country 
P uMPIN G h1s arms, freshman 
Scott Tekesky maintains 
a steady pace throughout 
the race Tekesky was a top 
runner (or the team comtng 
1n 94th at the Paul Short 
lnvlt;monal 1n Bethlehem, Pa 
and 58th 1n rhe Ch1le Pepper 
Festival tn Fayenev1lle. Ark 
Photo by Mmd1 Westhoff 
HT 
Honors 
• Led ream ro 3rd place ar 
VMI invitational 
• Finished 13th wi th rime 
of27:10.95 in 8,000-m 
1336 1 Sports 
C ROSSI NG the fin1sh line. 
a runner, makes h1s way 
past a crowd of onlookers 
dunng the Men's lnvotat1onal 
at New Market Battlefield 
Longwood Un1vers1ry. Chns-
topher Newport Un1vers1ty 
and Eastern Mennonote Uni-
versity were among the other 
schools that competed 
Photo by Mmdo W est.ho(( 
James Snyder 
Freshman 
Downingtown, PA 
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The men's cross-country team experienced its 
most tr iumphant season yet an d was victorious at 
each of its meets , placing at the top of its competi-
tion . T his season was one of the best in years. "So 
far th is season we have per formed well at every 
meet we've gone to and I fully expect that we will 
• cont inue to do so t he r ema inder of the season," 
said senior C., •V. 1\l oran. the team's top runner. 
A large part of the team's success was due to the 
co1lective outlook the members h ad on what t hey 
expected to achieve during the season . T he additions 
of freshmen Scott Tekesky and J ames Burns also con-
tributed to the team's continual strength . "We have 
one of the best teams that has been here in several 
years," said Moran. "T he guys on the team a ll have 
the r ight att itude and that makes a huge difference 
when times get tough." 
T he Dukes opened up the season in September 
by hosting the J MU I nvitat ion al at New Market 
Battlefield. Moran finished fou r th out of 86 runners 
'With a time of 25 minutes an d 26.9 seconds, placing 
the Dukes in thir d place. Other top runners included 
Tekesky, who finished 15th with 26:16.13, and j unior 
Andrew Waring, who finished 18th with 26:23.5. 
Moran finished fourth again at the end of Septem-
ber at the Paul Short Invitational hosted by Lehigh 
University. He finished the 8,000-meter race in 24:06, 
leading the Dukes to a 14th place finish out of 42 
teams. Moran placed at the top of 278 runners. War-
ing was 86th with a time of 25:39 and Tekesky was 
94th with 25:43. 
On O ct. 14 , the Dukes pe r foTm ed strongly 
by Jean Han 
at both of the day's meets. At the Chi le Pepper 
Festival hosted by the University of Arkan sas, 
Moran finished 18th overall out of 289 runners, 
leading the Dukes to an eighth p lace finish out of 
33 teams. He finished the 10,000 in 29 :27.5 for a 
15th place fi nish out of 257 collegiate runners and 
received the top time among American runners 
in the r ace, earning him the honor of Colonia I 
Athletic Association (CAA) Runner of the Week. 
Tekesky f inished 58 th in 31:04.5, senior Br yan 
Buckland placed 76th in 31:28.7 and Waring fol-
lo·wed closely with 31:30.5. That same day, fresh-
man J ames Snyder led the Dukes to a third-place 
finish at the Virginia 1\tlil itary Institute Invitation-
al. He finished 13th and completed the 8,000 with 
a time of 27:1 0.95. 
T he Dukes competed their f iercest and finest 
at the CAA fa ll championship competition and fu l-
filled high expectations. Moran set a course record, 
winning the championship with a time of 24:33.39 
in the 8,000, lead ing the Du kes to a second place 
win . "I t was a good fee ling winning the ch ampi-
onship this yea r," said Moran . "I h ad come close 
mu ltiple t imes over th e last few years and could 
never qui te pull it out. I knew I could and should 
win as long as I stayed focused, and it was exciting 
to cross the finish line fi rst." 
Ninety-two runners completed the race, and other 
top runners included Buckland , who fi nished 14th 
in 25:42.47, Waring in 16th in 25:49.77, Tekesky, 
who fi nished 17th with 25:51.05 andjunior J ames 
Printz who fin ished in 19th with a time of 25:56.74. 
Fro n t row: Will Shoe maker. Rran Colas, Reed Ulrich. James Printz, Bra ndon Dick , 
J a mes Snyder, Chris Ward , Mall Bailey; Second row: Sam H orn, Peter Serkes. Nick 
Oltman, Peter Novick. Tim Young, Mark Rinker, James Burn. Tanner Cummings. Scon 
Tekesky: Back row: Br ya n Buckland. David Ba xte r, CW Moran, J osiah Cadle. Andrew 
Waring. Ben Knight. 
PUSH I N G it through the 
last stretch. Brandon Dick 
finishes the race during t he 
university invitational. In the 
first meet. the James Madison 
Men's Cross-Country lnvita· 
tional the team finished third. 
Photo by Mindi Westhoff 
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I women 's cross-country 
by Sunny Hon 
There wa more to di tance running than just 
right foot , left foot, repeat. T he women of the cross-
country team had running broken down into a game 
of trategy and planning. "A race strategy i omething 
that we talk about before every m eet ," expla ined 
ophomore Erin Bender. ''Sometime our coach te lls 
u who we need to stay on pace with and for how long, 
[and) sometimes he knows the difficulty and the te r-
ra in of the course, and he can inform us about that." 
A much as cross-country was labeled an individu-
al sport, it was a lso a team port. "Obviou ly individu-
als are always trying to improve their time and be 
competitive as far as where they place in r aces," said 
j unior Michelle Beardmore. "There is also team cor-
ing where the cop five finishers from each team are 
given scores based on where they placed in the race." 
The Dukes kept the women's cross-country program 
competitive among its rivals every season . 
As in previou easons, the Lady Dukes bro ught 
a sense o f unwavering competitiveness to the tart-
ing line. The beloved veteran coach, Dave Rinker, 
led the steadfa t team . An a lumnus o f the univer-
sity, Rinker had been with the program for eight 
years. "He's a great support sys tem," said senio r 
Sarah DiCarlo. "[He is] a lways willing to li ten, and 
he knows what it takes both mentally and physically 
to be a g reat runner and racer. The thing I love the 
most about him is his silly jokes and the way he 
makes practice li ve ly by be ing bo th serio u and 
goofy a ll in one practice session. He can be serious 
when we need it, supportive and encouraging when 
we need it , and just a much needed comic rel ief 
Statistics 
• 1,500-m (4:54.11 ) 
• 3,000-m (1 0:22.44) 
• 5,000-m (17:49.00) 
Honors 
• Named CAA C ross-
Country Female Athlete 
of the Year 
Dena Spickard 
Senior 
Marion, VA 
KuPtNG In stride. senior 
Elaina Orphanades makes 
her way toward the fin ish 
line. Orphanldes earned 
the CAA Co mmlsstoner's 
Academk Award for the 
2005-2006 season. Photo by 
Mlndt Westhoff 
1338 1 Sports 
when we need it the most." Under uch phenomenal 
leadership , the Dukes entered the sea on beaming 
with confidence. 
The team kicked off with the JM U Invitationa l 
at 1 ew Market Battlefield . It fini hed third in the 
point total behind Duke University and Georgetown 
University. Senior Dena Spickard, clocking in at 19 
minutes and 20 econds, led the team and fin ished 
fourth overall o n the 5,100-meter cour e. A month 
later, Spickard went on to finish fi rst in the Colonial 
Athletic A ociation Cross-Country Championships 
in Delaware where he completed the 6,000 in 21 :33, 
10 second ahead of her nearest competitor. Other 
highly anticipated meets of the season included the 
Natio na l Collegiate Athletic Association (NCAA) 
regional meet, Eastern College Athle tic Conference 
championship a nd the NCAA natio nal meet. 
Unlike o ther sports, a season o f cross-country 
lasted the majority of the year. Runners trained tire-
lessly to mainta in peak physical conditions and keep 
up with the strenuous schedule. 
"Usually [we] run about 40-70 miles a week. We 
practice tire d , race t ired a nd work through the 
fatigue and aches and pains together," said DiCarlo . 
"When I am healthy, I t rain everyday. I usua lly run 
five days a week and have two alternative training 
days where l still do a workout, but in a form that 
doesn't pound on my legs and body such as the ellip-
tical, bike or pool running." 
Such d ed ication embodied the spirit o f athletic 
excellence. As the sun set on another brilliant season, 
a new beginning was just a few short months away. 
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L EADI N G the pack, rreshman 
Brittany Lussier pushes her 
way through the remainder 
or the race. Lussier finished 
the 5. 1 00-meter run at New 
Market Battlefield in 22:06. 
Photo by Mindi Westhoff 
P ACI N G herselr. jumor 
Gina Casella leads her team-
mates up a hil l. As a member 
or Foot locker's All South 
th ird team in high school. Ca-
sell a brought skill and experi-
ence to the team each season. 
Photo by Mindi Westhoff 
Front row: Erin Bender, Amber Lussier, Kate Otstol, Brittany Lussier, Emi ly Hellmuth; 
Second row: Tina Forgach, Stephanie Shenk. Sara DiCarlo, Danielle Willox, Jessica Russell, 
Casey Rowley, Ashley Leberfinger; Third row: Holly Frede ricksen, Ke lly Payne. j oanne 
Britland, Michelle Beardmore, Gina Casella, Emily Ste•van, Elaina Orphanides, Rebecca 
Hoogland, Aspen Foster; Back row: Jessica Propst, Allison Paris, Caitlin O 'Malley. Dena 
Spickard , Obelel)' Yacob, Jennife r Chapman. Christy Ward, Kelly Sherrard . 
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field hockey 
JMU 
3 
3 
1 
3 
2 
3 
1 
2 
2 
5 
0 
3 
2 
4 
2 
5 
1 
.... 
:) 
1 
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LIGHT 
Honors 
• Tied for ream lead in 
goals 
• Co-recipienr of JMU's 
Female Athlete of rhe Year 
• Dan fish/NFHCA AU-
America second team 
• All-America second team 
• N FHCA AU-South fi rst 
ream 
• Eastern CAA AJl-Srar 
Team 
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B ENDING down to reach the 
ball. sophomore Ashley Walls 
concentrates on keepmg It 
away from her opponent. 
Ashley's two sisters. sopho-
mores Lauren and Melissa. 
were also members of the 
team Photo by Mmdt Westhoff 
B~O~A---=-R---=-D--
Kenr Srare 
Albany 
UNC 
Ohio 
Michigan Stare 
Sc. Joseph's 
Richmond 
Maryland 
American 
Radford 
Old Dominion 
VCU 
Towson 
W illiam & Mary 
Virginia 
Longwood 
Drexel 
Delaware 
Hofstra 
Norrheasrern 
Baillie Versfeld 
Senior 
Bulawayo, 
Zimbabwe 
OPP 
1 
0 
4 
0 
1 
0 
2 
4 
6 
0 
1 
0 
1 
1 
3 
0 
0 
0 
4 
1 
Fron t row: :\leghan Batn, Courw~v Remingron. LaUt·a Prucu. ~khs~a \\'ails. J cmw hocklC\', 
Lauren \\'alls. 11 1elissaStefantak, Ashlel' \\'alls. Je it: Daw~on. Kdsten O' Rourke: Back row: 
Head Coach ..-\nwineue Luca;,. Regan houldis. Tara King.Jennl' Eakin, Lauren tefaniak. 
~ Iaureen Klinglct. Bailhc Ycr~fdcl. Chel ea Gad1el d. ~ fallon Counihan. 11 1erel Brockhui-
.tcn. Kelse'' Cutchins, .\ sstmtnL Coachjulte !\ lutlSOil, A ~i>t.ant Coach Catln CoaJI...e,. 
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by Brian ne Beers 
Every team was on a mission to accomplish it 
goals during the season, and it was safe to say that 
the field hockey team had done so. The lo ng and 
strenuous practices, 6 a.m. runs and lifting sessions 
ultimately paid off. The team's goal was to ,.vin the 
Colonial Athletic Association (CAA) tournament 
and they succeeded in doing just that. 
"Coach Lucas had g iven us an analogy before 
the game of the main character in 'Cinderella Man ' 
and how he did the unthinkable, beat the unbeat-
able, just kept taking the punches and when he had 
his shot to take the punch, he did it and he won the 
match from the one punch," explained senior Laura 
Pruett. "That's exactly what happened in [the CAA 
championship J game." 
Th e CAA championship win did not come 
without a constant fight. The Lady Dukes defeated 
Old Dominion University (ODU), a powerhouse 
team ranked third in the nation with only one loss 
on its record this season. It was as if the win \vas 
taken from a movie; ODU was leading until the 
last minute, when sophomore Melissa Walls made 
a goal , handing the Dukes the victory. The team 
proved to its skeptics that it was strong and trium-
phant. In addition to its win over ODU, the team 
received a bid to the National Collegiate Athletic 
Association tournament, reaching its second goal. 
The Lady Dukes' success was undoubtedly well 
deserved. As the saying went, practice made perfect. 
"Our practices are intense and sometimes very hard, 
M A N EUVER ING past her 
opponents. freshman 
Meghan Bain moves the ball 
down the field . The skills 
of the Lady Dukes were 
strengthened by the coach-
ing of Antoinette Lucas, a 
member of the 1996 U.S. 
Olympic Team. Photo by 
Mindi Westhoff 
but '"'e have a great coaching taff that always keeps 
us on our toes," sa id junior Lauren tefania k. 
The team trained and played year-round. For 
each game, members o f the team followed the same 
preparation: focus on the moment and the obstacle 
in front of the m , ta king it o ne game a t a time. 
"Our team dynamic is o great. Everyone i always 
motivated and willing to work harder than the g irl 
standing next to [her]. It's just awesome to be a part of 
such a special group of girls," said Stefaniak. Through 
teamwork, the ladies were able to do something they 
had not done in a long time : win the CAA tourna-
ment and also make it to the NCAA tournament. 
D espite the occasional rough patch , the Lady 
Dukes achieved unquestionable success, including a 
number of individual accomplishments. 'tV omen field-
hockey.com named goalkeeper Kelsey Cutchins the 
National Rookie of the Week, sophomore Melissa 
Walls was named the Second Team All-Confer-
ence pick and senior Baillie Versfeld and freshman 
Meghan Bain ·were honored as First T eam All-Con-
ference performers in the CAA. The team moved up 
four spots to rest at No. 13 in the nation. 
"I think it has to do with the feeling you get when 
you step out on the field, whether it's just for two 
minutes or starting every game," said senior Court-
ney Remington. "Everything you 've done has contrib-
uted to preparing you for that moment and you just 
want to give it all you've got to help your teammates 
and team be successful. It's the greatest feeling." 
U SI N G her body to block 
an opponent. sophomore 
Melissa Walls keeps the ball 
in her possess ion. The team 
had a winning season and 
earned the No. 2 seed in the 
CAA Championships. Photo 
by Mindi Westhoff 
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JMU 
14 
10 
52 
45 
35 
42 
31 
27 
44 
20 
38 
31 
C LUTCHING the ball 
en one arm. sentor 
Alvin Banks pushes forward 
as an opponent tackles h1m 
Banks began the season 
ranked fourth en rusheng 
yards en the team's htstory 
Photo by Mmd1 Westhoff 
OPP 
Bloom 3 
Appalachian Srare 21 
No rrheasrern 14 
VMI 7 
Rhode Island 23 
New Hampshire 23 
William & Mary 17 
Richmond 10 
Delaware 24 
Villanova 21 
Towson 3 
Youngscown 35 
Front row: Clayton ~ l atthews, Chuck uppon. PhjJ ~ l inafield. Akeemjordan. ~ l ike Parham, 
lsatah Douin-Caner. Da1 td Rabil. Head Coach ~!icl..e1 \lauhcws, Ardon Bransford. j ustin 
Ra cati. D. D. Box lev. Core1 Da1•ts, Ah en Banks. Keven \\'mston. ~ l auttce Fen net. \\'ill 
Pamcl.. . cou Cool... Kn:.tal Roach: Second row: Domenque \\'hite, Amomne Bolton. L.C. 
Baker, Evan McCollough. Scotty 1\lcGec, Darrieus R;unsev, j oe Klue~nct , Tonv LeZotte. 
Nick i\dams. Wi ll owcll, Adam Ford. F:ugene Hollom<u1, Rowdy Rudd, j ohn Baranowskv. 
j ustin Hughes. ~larviu Brown: Third row: Reggie Bett )· Ray Brown, ~ li l..e Pope. D.J . 
Brandon, Hassan Abdul-\\'ahid. Franklin ~ lanin, Rand1 Lander . Jason P11tchard, Patncl.. 
\\'a rd. cou Lemn, :'- I at cus Ha1 wood. ju)tlll Barnes. I en ence Apted. helton Johnson. 
\\' ell Pauick.John ~ l c1et: Fourth row: A•thur \\'alke t,Josh ~ l i l inichtk, Rahmad Po11ell , 
j ason Dosh, Ryan Dean, Bosco \Villiams. Mike Caussin, J.D. kolnitskr. :'l·b• tt j ones, Reggie 
Hicks. Arthur Moat>. David Hill: Fifth row: Rockeed i\'ltCartcr. Trae Kenne}. Dre11' Dudtik, 
Jona\ Rawlins. Sean Pt ice. i\ l arcu~ Charit\. \'ernon Ea!>on. am Dan1eb, Andre Parrou. 
Chrt~ Clarke, Breu A tmle1, Kyle Conrt<~ghan: Sixth row: Qumtrel Thomas. jerald Bro11 n. 
te1e Crooks. Zach Co ten. Brandon ;\lonroe, Ron nell StOll n, Elijah .\lcCall. Arthur .\ loat~. 
Doncll Brown, ~ l arcu rumer, Dre11 Adams, GriffYantC\,jamal ulliv:.n; Seventh row: 
Charltc Ncwman, j em<u i anders, Keith McPherson, Gerren Griffi n. Matt Goff. Domintquc 
Smith, Theo herman; Back row: Jo'h George. Chris \\'ie~ehan, Kr le Gi llenwater. j.C. Pt tcc. 
Josh I l<n more. Jtm Out neng, Ronald em, :\ mhon1 Btancancllo. P J. \\'dlhou~c. :\I rich Chu, 
Ben \lc.\ndre'" . \Iegan amos. Chtp \\'c,t. George Batloh, l.llrick Edmond,, Chris ;\Ialone. 
jeff Dllldcn, Eric Rctfingn, Pete Johmon. Photo courtesy ojG1trhtll's Photograph) 
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by Eleni Menoutis 
A new sense of pride swept through the loyal 
Dukes' football fans this year as the team closed the 
season with a notable 9-3 record and participated in 
the National Collegiate Athletic Association (NCAA) 
Division I Championship playoffs. The men demon-
strated their true skills, dedication a nd sportsman-
• 
ship to both their fans and each other. 
"Football is the ultimate team gam e," said head 
coach Mickey Matthews. "I love the camaraderie with 
the players and coaches, and I live for the competition." 
The team members felt the same way. "We care 
about each other so much that we play for each 
othe r, the fan s, the school , even the critics wh o 
thought we were going to be a flop this season ," said 
senior Michael Parham. 
The team se t the same goals each year. They 
hoped to ,.vin the Atlantic 10 Championship and the 
National Championship. The team followed its motto: 
Take it one game at a time. The senior players set the 
team's preparations and discipline. "Our standards are 
high because our players expect more out of them-
selves than the casual observer," said Matthews. 
Although the Dukes did not continue to the finals , 
the opening round of the NCAA Division I playoffs 
against Youngstown State University was a worthy 
fight. The team had not played Youngstown State 
since 1992 , an away game that the Dukes won 52-49. 
Unfortunately, the Dukes did not walk away with the 
win this year; Youngstown State prevai led by a mere 
four points in the final minutes to win the game with a 
final score of 35-31. 
The Dukes held a 29-9 overall r ecord , a 13-2 
conference mark, the National Championship in 
2004 and a 9-3 season record and playoff bid for the 
2006 season , their seventh playoff appearance. Only 
three Atlantic 10 Conference team s made it to the 
playoffs, and the Dukes were one of the privileged 
teams to advance. During the season, the Dukes went 
up against Appalachian State University and the Uni-
versity of New H ampshire, two No. 1 ranked teams. 
The Dukes defeated New H ampshire 42-23 but lost 
to Appalachian State 21-10. 
The 2006 season was marked by a number of 
season highlights. Senior quarterback Justin R ascati 
was invited to participate in the televised Las Vegas 
All-American Classic, an a ll-star event dedicated to 
outstanding football players with professional poten-
tial. Senior linebacker Akeem J ordan was named a fi-
nalist for one of the most prestigious football awards, 
the Dudley Award. Similar to a Most Valuable Player 
award, the Dudley Award was presented every year 
to Virginia's most talented Division l player. J ordan 
also had the honor of being appointed the Atlantic 10 
Defensive Player of the Year and the leading tackler 
for both the university's team and the conference. The 
football program also surpassed its record for season 
football ticket sales. 
The football team raised the standards for future 
teams to beat. Fans and critics could not say enough 
about the remarkable season, nor could opponents. The 
Dukes played with confidence and skill, and made fans, 
teammates, coaches and the entire university proud. 
Statistics 
• Posicion: Defensive End 
Honors 
• Led JMU in stops for loss 
and sacks 
• Second in the A-1 0 in sacks 
• Tied for sixth in stops for 
loss 
Kevin Winston 
Senior 
Beltsville, MD 
• Named first-team all-state 
by the state's sports 
information directors 
B REAKI N G away from the 
pack after the snap, senior 
Justin Rascati attempts 
to sidestep an opponent. 
Rascati started in every 
game for the past two years. 
Photo by Mindi Westhoff 
R ECOVERING a fumble, 
senior Akeem Jordan heads 
toward the endzone. The 
Dukes defeated t he College 
of William & Mary 31-17 dur-
ing the Homecoming game. 
Photo by Mindi Westhoff 
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• by Kati Kitts 
I f there wa o ne word to d e cribe t he 2006 
men' a nd women ' golf team , it wo uld have been 
·' determination." From the ta rt o f the eason, the 
pla)rer " ·orked hard to reach their full po ten tia l . 
both individually and a a team. 
Fre hma n l\1ike ~lei en za hl a id hi per o na l 
goal for the )'ear were "to quali f)' fo r as many tour-
nament a po ible and to help the team to the be t 
of (hi J ability." A a whole, the team hoped "to place 
at the top at any tournament, to improve each time 
[it played] , hopefully to have all the g uy play well 
enough to win a tournament, improve a ll the way up 
to [the Colonial Athletic Association (CAA) tourna-
ment] and place very high at CAA ," said Meisenzahl. 
Sopho mo re Tim Dr ive r a l o a nticipated "big 
things in 06-07," ay ing, "'t\'e [re turned] a lot of our 
core player and everyone ha improved ." 
The men' team began its eason with a fi fth place 
fini h at the Rutgers Univer ity Invitational, be ting 11 
other team . The men continued to excel in their ec-
ond tournament, the Sea Trail Intercollegiate. placing 
third out of 20 teams. At the J oe Agee Invitationa l, 
the Dukes finished in n.inth place, then shot back up 
to place third at the Poplar Hill lntercol1egiate. The 
Dukes finished the season with a si...xth place fin ish out 
of 18 teams at the ODU/ Sea cape Invitational. 
Senior J oe Scheffre credited more than j u t hard 
work to the team' impre sive performances ... , ,,re are 
Statistics 
• Career stroke average: 78.5 
Honors 
• Tied for 13th at rhe USF 
Waterlefe Invitational 
•Sixth place at the Colonial 
Athletic Association 
Championships 
Kiley Bishop 
Senior 
Oak Hill, VA 
all very good fri end ," Scheffre aid . ·'That helps 
build the team chemi u·y. Our team i great becau e 
we all knov.· what to do to help each other. If orne-
o ne i truggling a bit, then another player i right 
there to help him out to get back o n track." 
The m e mbe r o f th e wo me n's team fo rmed 
equally tro ng bo nd . "Our team ha a n a ma zing 
rela tio n hip. v\'e pu h each o ther to get better and 
try o ur hardes t," a id e nior Cate lyn Edd)'. ·' [The 
enior J " ·a nt to leave J ames Madison with a bang 
a nd a re going to do o. Our goal is to win CAAs 
and go to [the Nation al Collegiate Athle tic Associa-
tion tournament] , and , . .,e have to fight!" 
The Lad y Duke bega n the ir fa ll ea o n by 
finishing ninth at the ittany Lio n Women ' Invi-
t a tio na l. de fea tin g five othe r te am . Th e team 
performed e '·en better a t the Ya le Interco llegiate, 
earning a eventh pl ace fini sh . Altho ugh the East-
ern College thle tic Conference Champion hip in 
William burg . Va ., wet·e canceled due to inclement 
weather, the Ladr Duke fini heel o ut their fall ea-
' 
on with a o lid ninth place a t the Spider Inv ita-
t io nal in Richmo nd , Va . Captain Diana ~Ieza had 
an individua l co re that tied he r for e ighth place 
out of 69 competito rs. 
All in a ll , bo t h team played remarkably well. 
They worked hard. formed close friendships and most 
of all , maintained a con tant, fierce determination. 
Front row: K\•lie Dunster. \lal) Chamberlain. Ashlc\ \Iantha . ~ !eagan lla\ c ·. Kilc\ Bishop 
Cateh n Edd\ , Diana ~leLa, \la n · Stevens: Second row: Head Coach Pau l Gooden. Field-
ing .Bre\\ba ke r. Chris 0 "\leill. 1- l tchael \ leisenzahl. l\•l ic hael Ch upka. A sista nt Coach 
Da niel Green: B ack row: c.o tt i\ la r ino. J oc Schcffrc:~. T im Drivct. Reagan ~ lc :-J ec t. 
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A  i s i s in 
i s , . er   t  incle ent 
, v s i is d t eir fa l sea- 
4 
s s l t  pider Invita- 
a t i i Meza a  
l s l  er for ei t  place 
l s  r l  e l. 
v ,  l i s a  ost 
.  st i r  et r ination. 
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Statistics 
• Career stroke average: 75.4 
Honors 
• Won the ODU/Seascape 
Collegiate In vi rational Scott Marino 
Junior 
Fairfax, VA 
• Tied for seventh at the 
Drew Upron Classic 
• Tied for eighth at the 
CAA Championships 
PoSITIONING her dub behmd 
the ba ll. senior Diana Mez.a 
steadies herself for a shot. 
Meza was the team·s captain 
and finished in the Top I 0 in 
two tournaments to lead the 
team. Photo courtesy o( Sports 
Med1o Rela!lons 
BENDING down to place his 
ball o n the green, sophomore 
Fielding Brewbaker eyes the 
hole in preparation for his 
next shot. Brewbaker led the 
men·s golf team with a record 
of 70-73·143. Photo courtesy of 
Sports Med1a Relations 
I 
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men's soccer 
• 
Known lor it b lend of peed a nd endurance, the 
game uf occer was ofte n ha iled a the mo t popular 
'>port ae ro the g lobe. T he me n o f the uni ver it( 
occe r te a m exempli f ie d the ver y e e nce o f thi 
g lobal ·en a tio n with their ha rd work and dedication 
to athletic excellence. 
L ike all o ther sport . the soccer ea on began long 
before the fir t whistle of the season opene r. Summer 
a m a teur league ucb a the Premie r D e \'elopme nt 
L eague were e t up fo r college p larer to keep their 
game . harp during the lo ng colleg ia te compe titi on 
hia tu . "1 have played in thi league fo r two year ." 
a id e nio r J o n Brit lon. second leading co1·er o f the 
ea on. "Be ide plaring, our streng th and conditio ning 
coach \\'rite a plan for lifting to get tro nger and for 
r unning to get fit .'' 
The inten e training did no t top at the beginning of 
the ea ·on. "We pia}' ix d ay a week a nd lift once o r 
twice a week. depending o n the che dule,'' expla ined 
Britto n. Le d b )' lo ng-time \'e te ra n head coa ch. T o m 
··D oc" ~Ja nin , the Duke looke d to build o n the 
ucce o f the previo u ea o n. 
''D oc has a real competitive edge," aid Britton abom 
the team · coach. "Yo u ca n te ll he ha te to lo e a nd 
it certainly how in hi over a ll record in hi te nure at 
• 
j l\IU.'' ln hi L9 rea r · at the univer ity. i\ Iartin arnas ed 
a winning pe rcentage of 72.4 . 
·with eight re turning tarter . Lhe Duke were not 
hort of on-fie ld leade r hip . "\ 1\' e wa nt to fin i h in 
the top two in the conference a nd win the conference 
toumam e nt." a id Britto n. "1 [kno w] tha t thi i very 
I 346 I Sports 
T 
Statistics 
• Goals Scored: 14 
• Poinrs: 46 
Honors 
• Tied for 12rh on JMU's 
career assisr lisr 
• VCU Classic All-Tour-
na.mem Team 
by Sunny Hon 
toug h to do , o ,,·e till [have] plenty of work ahead 
of u .'' Such con ndence v.ra not simply 1·hetoric. The 
Duke fired thro ugh the gates ·with two deci ive win 
o ve r Se ton H all Un iver itv and the Alabama A&M 
' Unive rsity B ulldog . 
After fa lling in the third gam.e to Davidson College, 
the Dukes wem on a · ix-game winning treak a the y 
dribbled pa t the 49e r o f the Uni,·er ity of North 
C a r o lina-Ch a rlo tte, the Georgia State Univers ity 
P anthe r a nd the Dre xe l Un ive r ity Dragon . The 
treak include d two dominating wins aga in t the 
Bi. on of Ho wa rd niver ity and the Great D anes of 
the Unive r ·itv al A lbany. 
I o 
The m onth of O c tobe r prove d to be a bit more 
d1allenging for the Duke in capturing the ever-elu ive 
"W.'' No ne thele s . they "l·ver e able to come away with 
three tie again t in- ta te rival the College of ' 1\' il-
liam & Ma r y, Old D ominio n University a nd Virginia 
Commo nwealth Unive r ity. The team wa a l o able 
co bring ho m e a vi c tory o ve r the G e orge M ason 
nive r it\' Patrio t . The Duke ' ea on e nded with a 
. 
record o f 9-5 -3 . A ltho ugh it wa a 1·ecord of wh ich 
to be pro ud , th e D uke fe ll ju t by of qua li fy ing 
for post- e a on play. 
D e piLe a eli appointing e nding to an oth er-
'"'i e grea t )'ear, tbe team came awar with a win-
ning r e co rd and ga\'e it fan another thri lling 
e a on. Unde r the experienced tutelage of far-
tin. the era of great Duke occer would continue 
for year to come with ano ther exc iting eason 
ju t a round the corner. 
Mark Totten 
Senior 
Chalfonr, PA 
- ... 
!  
#
M g by Sunny Hon g 
passi ng through 
f  ts l l s  endurance, the 
o s i s ft n ail as the ost po lar 
sport c ss t l . he n f the university's 
s cei" fi t e v ry ess nce of this 
l s s t t  t r  rk a d dedication 
ti l . 
  t ts, t s s s  began long 
st i tl f the seaso opener. u er 
s s h s the re i r ev l ent 
s t  f c l  play rs to k ep their 
s s  t e l g c l i te c petition 
s. I  i  this l ue f r two years," 
s s n t t .  l i s r r of the 
s s . s s y ,  stre th and con iti ning 
writ s l  f liftin t el stronger and for 
t fit." 
t s r i i  t st  at the be inning of 
s s . lay six ays  ek and lift once or 
, i n the s dule," explained 
t . y ti v r n ead coach. om 
" M rti , es l k d to build on the 
s ss t re us s s n. 
" c  r l etitiv  dge," s id rit on about 
's . V c n tel he hates to lose and 
ainl  s s i is v ral  recor  in his tenure at 
|ML." I  s 1 y rs t t e niversilv, M rtin amas ed 
r t  f . . 
Wi i t t r i s ters, the ukes ere not 
s  l l rship. "We t to f i ish in 
 t  f rence nd in the conference 
rna nt, s i itt . "I |knowj thai this is very 
spot 
t , s w still [ e] lenty f ork ahead 
 s." fi  w s t si ply rhetoric. he 
s t rou t ates w ith t o decisive ins 
l ll iv silv d the laba a &  
/, 
it l s. 
l  t t ir  e to a idson Col ege, 
nt  si -ga e i in  streak as they 
st rs t e niversity of orth 
tt , t e r ia late niversity 
s  rexel i rsity ragons. he 
s k t  i ting ins a ainst the 
is Il U i rsity a  the reat anes of 
4 
sity t l a . 
• • 
t r r t e a bit ore 
ch  k s in turing the ever-elusive 
." t less, t ev w le to c e a ay with 
s inst i -s te rivals the ol ege of Wil- 
 ry, l  i n niversity and irginia 
i rsilv.  tea  as also able 
4 
t ry r the orge ason 
U sity ts. es' seas n ended with a 
-3. lt u  it  as a rec rd of hich 
, t e s f l just shy f qualifying 
s s lay. 
s it d s i  ing to an ther- 
w s t year, th  tea a e away ith a in- 
r  ve its fans t er thril ing 
s s . t i ce  t telage of M r- 
 f r t es s c r ould continue 
s t ith t r iting season 
s t  er. 
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LEAPING off the ground, 
senior Mark Totten prepares 
to head the bal l. In his career 
at the un iversity. Totten was 
' a three-year starter. Photo by 
Revee TenHuisen 
BATTLING for possession, 
sophomore Nick Zimmerman 
tries to beat his opponent. Old 
Dominion University's Ross 
Mackenzie, to the ball. The 
game went into two overtime 
periods, but ended in a tie. 
Photo by Revee TenHuisen 
DoDGING Gaby Seguin-
Gauthier, a fallen University 
at Albany player, sophomore 
Kyle Morsink races to get the 
ball. Although Albany was not 
part of the CAA. the Dukes 
won the Sept. 16 game S-1. 
Photo by Mmd1 Westhoff 
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JMU OPP 
2 Seron Hall 1 
4 AlabamaA&M 3 
1 Davidson 2 
3 Charlotte 0 
5 Howard 0 
5 Albany 1 
2 Georgia State 1 
1 UN C Wilrningron 0 
3 Drexel 0 
2 Delaware 3 
1 Old Dominion 1 
2 William & Mary 2 
0 Hofstra 1 
0 Northeastern 2 
0 Towson 1 
1 George Mason 0 
0 vcu 0 
I 
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women's soccer 
JMU 
1 
1 
1 
4 
3 
0 
3 
1 
0 
0 
5 
0 
1 
1 
2 
4 
1 
0 
3 
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C HALLEN GIN G the op-
posmg goahe, freshman 
Corky Juhen plans a 
maneuver to score. jul1en 
was a member of the (CAA) 
AII-Rook1e Team in 2006. 
Photo by Mmdt Westhoff 
OPP 
Rucgers 3 
West Virginia 5 
Soucll CaroliJ1a 3 
Richmond 2 
Virginia Tech 2 
Wake Forest 5 
George Washington 0 
Georgerown 0 
Georgia Smre 0 
UNC Wilmingron 2 
Drexel 1 
Delaware 1 
Old Dominion 2 
William & Mary 3 
Hofstra 0 
Northeastern 2 
Towson 0 
George Mason 0 
VCU 1 
Statistics 
• Goals Scored : 18 
• Poinrs: 47 
Honors 
• CAA All-Tournament 
Team 
• CAA Commissioner's 
Academic Award 
T RAILING behind the ball, 
freshman Morven Ross goes 
in for the steal. Ross and 
teammates were led by head 
coach, Dave Lombardo, who 
was 10 his 17th season. Photo 
by Mmd1 Westhoff 
Sarah Cebulski 
Senior 
Manocick, Ontario 
R uNNING up to her opponent, 
semor Sarah Cebulski tries to 
cake possession of the ball . 
Cebulski tied for third on the 
team 1n goals and was award-
ed the CAA Commissioner's 
Academic award in 2005. 
Photo by Mmd• Westhoff 
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The women 's soccer team was off to a rough 
start at the beginning of the season, losing its first 
three games. Although the t<tam's p otential looked 
promising with seven retu rning starters, it lost grad-
uates Kim Argy, a two-time All-Region, three-time 
All-Conference player, and J essica Hussey, a four-year 
starter, tvm key players from the previous season. 
"Our season started off pretty rocky," said senior 
Kara Dunston. "Vve struggled with a lot of injuries 
and we had a very young, inexperienced team, but 
we've come together, and recently we have been play-
ing some of our best soccer." 
After the first three losses, the L ady Dukes 
fought back, winning their fourth game of the season 
against the University of Richmond. "Our season 
is getting stronger and stronger as we speak," sa id 
junior Annie Lowry. 
The Dukes continued to improve their record 
to 2-3 after defeating Vir ginia Tech, who at the 
time had an undefeated record of 3-0-1. The team 
bonding and chemistry kicked in during a September 
gan1e against George Mason University. The 3-0 win 
over the Patriots bumped the ladies up to a 3-4-0 
record. As the season progressed, the team improved 
its record to 11-8-2. 
One of the L ady Dukes' most memorable tri-
by Joey Gundrum 
umph came after a 3-1 victory over Virginia Com-
monwealth Un iversity du ring which Lowry made her 
first career hat trick and the 15th three-goal perfor-
mance in university history. "Our goal is to become 
the first team ranked in the 6th eed to capture the 
[Colonial Athletic Association (CAA)J Championship, 
and to get a bid into the [National Colleg iate Ath letic 
Association J tournament," said Lowry. 
"Thi.s team cla,.ved and scratch ed its way into 
resp ectability," said coach David Lombardo. "vVe 
rebounded fr om some early losses and put together 
a strong second half of the season to qualify for the 
CAA tournament." The Lady Dukes were excited 
and determined to prove their capabilitie at the 
tournament, especially after t he 2-0 shutout against 
the University of North Carolina-Wilmington. 
The Lady Dukes were on a winning streak and 
made the ir f ir st title a ppearance since winning 
the 2 002 c r ovm. The team attr ibute d its suc-
cess streak to a well-bonded team a nd p lay ing 
cohesively. "It's kind of scary h ow close we are," 
said Dunston . "It's hard not to be close with your 
teammates when you see them everyday." 
This strong bond helped the team overcome 
its rocky beginning and empowered it to achieve a 
h igher level of play. 
Front row: Assistam Coach \oVhitney Sajko, Jenna Blackman .Jess Remmes. Maggie Mcfad-
den. atalie Ewell , La u1·en Made)'· Sara h Cebulski; Second row: Trainer Lauren Lorn-
bardozzi. Rachel Chupein. i\11egan Deaver, Lindsay Bowers, Mandy ~Mill er. C01·ky Julien. 
Mela nie Schaffe r, Mo rven Ross. Kim Germain. Trainer Tessa Dejesus. Assistant Coach 
Jason Moo1·e; Back row: Assistant Coach Jessica Hussey, Head Coach Dave Lombardo. 
Diane Wszalek. Lauren Wiest. Kara Dunston. Lyanne Dupra. Lauren Bell. Missy Reimen. 
Annie Low1·y. Teri Maykoski , Laura Hertz, Shannon Seipp. Stephanie Poucher. Associare 
Head Coach Greg Paynter. Head Trainer Brad Patchett. 
-
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j UM PI N G tO spike 
the ball, freshman 
Katthn McFaddm uses 
strength to propel herself 
mto the a1r McFaddin was 
MVP of her htgh school team 
and proved to be a valuable 
asset to the untversity. Photo 
by Kellle Nowlm 
OPP 
Canisius 0 
Duquesne 0 
UNC Asheville 0 
Rutgers 3 
Florida Aclanric 3 
Wake Forest 3 
Colorado State 3 
Towson 3 
Delaware 3 
Georgia State 0 
UNC W ilmington 0 
Liberry 1 
William & Mary 1 
vcu 2 
Hofstra 3 
Northeastern 1 
George Mason 0 
Radford 1 
Delaware 0 
Towson 2 
UNC Wilmington 1 
Georgia State 0 
vcu 2 
William & Mary 3 
Northeastern 1 
Hofsrra 3 
George Mason 0 
G IVI N G all her effort, 1unior 
Jena Pterson falls to the 
ground to make a shot . Pier-
son posted fifth in digs and 
tied for seventh in service 
aces m the CAA. Photo by 
Mmdt Westhoff 
E XERTING full force, sopho-
more Kelsey McNamera pre-
pares to bump the ball. 
McNamera was a member 
of the CAA All-Rookie 
team as a freshman . Photo 
by Mrnd• Westhoff 
• 
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by Stephen Brown 
Expectations were high for the Lady Dukes even 
before the season started. Coaches of the 10 Colo-
nial Athletic Association (CAA) schools picked the 
team to finish fourth in the conference after its sixth 
place finish last year, illustrating the growing respect 
the team had earned of late. 
The team started the season by meeting those 
expectations, winning the JMU Days Inn Invitational 
Tournament with a 3-1 record. The team struggled 
in its next few matches, faJJing to a 4-5 record in the 
first month of play, however, the Lady Dukes went 
on to win 11 of their next 12 matches, starting with a 
Sept. 15 match against conference opponent Georgia 
State University. The team lost only four of its next 
five matches, which led to a showdown against confer-
ence leader and nemesis H ofstra University, which had 
an 11-4 all-time record against the team heading into 
the match. 
Though the team lost that particular match, it 
rebounded with eight straight wins. Against the 
University of North Carolina-vVilmington on Oct. 
20, the Lady Dukes held their opp onent to less than 
20 points in two games en route to a 3-1 decision. 
One week later, they won their second meeting of 
the year against defending CAA champions Virginia 
Commonwealth University (VCU). H ead coach Disa 
Garner said, "The 2006 year has been a great season 
for the [Lady] Dukes. They are competing very con-
sistently and have continued to improve and develop 
as a team throughout this season." 
During their ll -1 treak, everal players were 
recognized with variou honor . !J:iddle blocker Al-
lyson H alls "~>vas named Co-Player of the ' '\Teek in the 
CAA after ave r aging 4.46 kill per game, 5.23 
po ints, 1. 54 dig and 1. 31 blocks in three wins 
against Liberty University and conference opponents 
the College of William & Mary and VCU. 
H all was later joined by liber o J en a Pier on, 
who won the same honor for her play during the 
week ending O ct. 14. Freshmen N ico le Fenner 
and K a ithn McFaddin both received Rook ie of 
t h e vVeek ho n or s o n Sept. 18 and Oct. 16, re-
spectively. Senior H anna Porter f ie ld said, "O ur 
team is so tough to beat because we have so many 
good playe r s . On any given night, one player 
can have a standout night, so it's tough for other 
teams to prepare to play u s, because we have so 
many weapons." 
The team entered the fina l week of the season 
with an 18-7 record overall, earning second place in 
the CAA. The team 's o nly losses since Sept. 9 were 
against top seede d Hofstra and rival W illia m & 
Mary, good signs for the team heading into the 
CAA tournament. 
"When we as a team step onto the court, we all 
know that it is business time and that our personal 
matters get set aside," said McFaddin. "Just like on 
every team , the team shou ld be your first priority, 
and when ever y team member masters this mindset, 
victory is almost inevitable." 
LIGHT 
Statistics 
• Kills: 1 ( 6x) lasr vs. 
Hofstra 
• Digs: 38 at VCU 
Honors 
• CAA Co-Player of the 
Week 
• Second all-time in career 
cligs atJMU 
Jena Pierson 
Junior 
San Antonio, TX 
I 
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354 men's basketball 
356 women's basketball 
358 fencing 
360 gymnastics 
362 swim and dive 
364 wrestling 
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wlm~e~n~'s~b~a~sllk~et~b~awll~--------------------------------------------------------
by Lau ra Becker • 
The men's basketball team had a busy season with 
multiple near-wins. Junior Gabriel Chami believed the 
team started out well, but admitted there were some 
bad games mixed in with the good. "We learned from 
both. We are a young team that is growing up along 
the way," Chami said. 
Chami was from Argentina and spoke English 
as a second language. H e had lived in the United 
States for three years and felt that his team, along 
with the university, embraced him and helped him 
overcome cultural challenges. 
"There were a couple of turning points in the 
season that I thi nk that the team has g rown from," 
sa id sopho more Kyle Swanston. "One of the high-
lights of the season was at the [University of Central 
Florida] tournament when we realized that we could 
be really good on defense and in turn it helped our 
offense. That gave our team a lot o f confidence be-
cause we could see o ur work paying off. Of course 
any time you win games it is a highlight , but I th ink 
that our best basketball is ahead of us." 
Head coach Dean Keener, a long with his three 
assistant coaches, had only been at the university for 
th ree yea rs. "H e [Keener] wants to win right away, 
and he would do anything to achieve that, but if we 
happen to lose, he always t r ies to maintain a positive 
[attitude)," Chami sa id . 
C hami a nd Swanston both agreed that team 
goals were more important than personal goals. "Per-
sonal ach ievements come when your team plays well," 
Swanston said. 
"O n the personal side, I wanted to elevate my 
game a little more than my freshman a nd sopho-
more [years] a nd be ab le to do anything to he lp 
this team win , and I believe that for the most part 
I am accomplishing those little personal goals," 
Chami said. 
Although the Dukes ended the season with a 
7-23 overall r ecord and a 4-14 conference record, 
the team played som e good games througho ut the 
season . A lthough it lost to ch allenging opponents 
such as Towson University and Virginia Common-
wealth U nivers ity, the team defeated conference 
rivals the University of Delaware and Old Domin-
ion Unive rsity. 
On Feb. 17, the Dukes made their first Bracket-
Busters appearance on ESPN against Siena College, 
whose team was on a fi ve-game winning streak. 
"A goal that [we] had going into this season was 
to make a stride toward being one of the top teams in 
the league and get out of the bottom of the [Colonial 
Athletic Association]," said Swanston. "We definitely 
made strides to become better ... we're young and still 
learning every day." 
Front row: Cat' )' Cochran. AssislMl Coach j on B<1bul. Mau Hil ton, Abdulaijalloh, Ter-
rance Carter, Lewis Lampley, Piet·rc Cunis. j aQuan Bray. Assistant Coach Jake Morton, 
Assistant Coach Mike Kelly; Back row: Strength and Conditioning Coach Greg Werner. 
!-lend Coach Dean Keener, Colbc)' Samos, juwannjames, Da1.1.mond Thornton, Mau 
P:u·ker, Gabriel Chami . Ben Thoma , Kyle Swanston. joe Pose)'. Athletic Tra iner J ohn 
Kaltenborn, Manager Eugene P:ll'k. 
PULLING back. sophomore 
Col bey Santos makes sure 
to keep the ball out of his 
opponent's reach. During 
the 2005-06 season, Santos 
played in all of the Dukes' 
28 games. starting In eight 
of these games. Photo br 
Revee TenHuisen 
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CATCHING his breath 
after a play, sophomore 
Joe Posey questions a 
referee's call. In the previous 
season. Posey set a ca.reer 
high of I 'I points in one game. 
Photo by Revee TenHuisen 
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1  
BOARD 
JMU OPP 
82 Wake Forest 91 
70 Mount St. Mary's 81 
89 YMI 87 
78 Wofford 74 
66 Eastern Kentucky 70 
57 Old Dominion 70 
53 Georgetown 89 
70 Dartmouth 74 
58 Youngstown State 78 
57 Texas-Pan Am 70 
70 New Jersey Tech 66 
62 Delaware 47 
61 vcu 77 
54 Drexel 65 
66 UNC Wilmington 80 
52 George Mason 73 
72 Old Dominion 65 
59 Georgia State 52 
51 Northeastern 67 
41 George Mason 59 
60 Towson 69 
62 William & Mary 65 
69 Delaware 64 
56 William & Mary 71 
64 Northeastern 67 
62 Towson 76 
66 Siena College 77 
72 VCU 83 
78 Hofstra 98 
62 George Mason 73 
LIGHT 
Statistics 
• Points: 28 
• Rebounds: 13 
• Assists: 5 
• Steals: 2 
Terrance Carter 
Honors Junior 
• Starter in the university's District Heights, MD 
exhibition game and in 
each of irs first six regular-
season contests 
LooKING back, sophomore 
Juwann James prepares for 
the next play. James was 
named CAA rookie of the 
year for the 2005-06 season. 
Photo by Revee TenHuisen 
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Huddling fjuring a game, 
team members discuss strate- 
gics. Dean Keener had been 
the Dukes" head coach since 
200^||P/)oio by Revee TenHuisen 
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Ju MPING above her oppo-
nents. JUnior Tam era Young 
prepares to make a shot. 
Young was an AJJ-CAA and 
AJJ-CAA Defens1ve candi-
date . Photo by Revee TenHUisen 
JMU 
82 
62 
56 
74 
73 
85 
54 
77 
57 
76 
70 
84 
84 
68 
76 
84 
75 
73 
73 
79 
72 
80 
76 
85 
88 
71 
67 
57 
62 
OPP 
Easr Carolina 66 
Richmond 58 
George \'<lashingron 68 
Libeny 64 
vcu 63 
Clemson 72 
Hampton 45 
Savannah rare 48 
Wake Fore r 47 
Auburn 79 
Coppin rare 64 
Towson 66 
Georgia rare 61 
George Mason 38 
William & Mary 
• 
51 
Drexel 63 
UNC Wilmingron 69 
Delaware 65 
Hofsrra 59 
O ld Dominion 50 
Wil liam & Mary 59 
Longwood 42 
vcu 63 
Norrheasrern 63 
George Mason 60 
Norrheasrern 57 
Delaware 77 
Old Dominion 62 
Towson 42 
f iGHTING for the ball. senaor 
Mered1th Alex1s and JUnior 
jenn1fer Brown take on 
Northeastern players. In Feb-
ruary. Alex1s broke the career 
scormg record. exceedmg the 
former record of 1.607 pomts. 
P/10!0 by Revee TenHu1sen 
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Positioning herself, senior 
Shirley McCX maneuvers 
the ball around an opponent. 
McCall scored her 1,000th 
career point on Jan. 21. 
after missing seven games in 
2006 due to an injury. Photo 
courtesy of Sports Media 
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Making head lines and brea kin g records were 
dominant theme in the live of the women' basketball 
team member thi year. Coach Kenny Brooks guided 
the team to it fir t place ranking in The As ociated 
Press Top 25 since 1988. Senior ~ Jered i th A lexi 
broke the chool career-scoring record and enior Les-
ley Dickin on was named to the 2007 ESPN Magazine 
Academic All-District III Women' Basketball Second 
Team for the second consecutive year. All in all, it was 
a season that went dovm in the books. 
The women's team was the most experienced 
team in the countr y, with four enior and ajun ior 
who had been in the starting lineup ince they set 
foot on campus as freshmen. Through Feb. 11, they 
had 394 combined career starts, accord ing to an 
ESP N article o n the Lady Dukes. 
T he cumu lative experiences of the team mem-
bers he lped explain their success in a 27-win season 
that saw the Dukes fa ll to on ly Aubu rn University, 
George '"'ashington University, Delaware and Old 
Dominion. I n an ESP N article on the Lad y Dukes, 
Brooks said, '' ' 1\'e know about us, we kno"· wh a t we 
need to do so we can spend more t ime zeroing in on 
what our opponents try to do. We have also developed 
a trust that in tight games and in tough situatio ns 
we know we can work it out." 
Being a close-kn it team a lso h e lped the tea m 
further its success. B rooks took the Lady Dukes 
on a trip to I ta ly last summer, which great ly t ight-
ened the ir bonds. For Dickinson, some of the most 
memorable moments were from the tr ip, during 
Front row: Strength and Conditioning Coach Greg Werner, Lesle)' Dickinson, Jennifer 
Harris. Jasmin Lawrence. Andrea Benvenuto. Shameena Felix, i'.laLisa Bumpus, Shirley 
McCall, Kisha Stokes, Athletic Trainer Sherry Summers; Back row: Director of Opera-
Lions at han Hale. Assistant Coach Jackie Smith. Tamera Young, 1 ana Fobi-Agyeman, 
Nina Uqdah, J ennifer B•·own, Meredith Alexis, Brentney Moore, Head Coach Kenny 
l'rooks, Assistant Coach ikki Davis, Assistant Coach Laphelia Doss. 
• by Kat ie Fit zGerald 
which the team played ex hibition games again t Ita l-
ian team in 1ontecatini and Venice and an exhibi -
tion game again t the Ita ly and Germ any Select ion 
Team in Como. The team played very well in the e 
game , which gave member ometh i ng to look 
forward to upon their return to the Un ited State . 
D ickinson helped the team to the second-high-
e t cor ing effort in chool hi tory: 34 point in an 
overt ime win against H of tra University in 2005. 
This pa t sea on, she wa one of four current Dukes 
in th e 1,000-point club, the most in the cou ntry 
from one team. "Time really doe fl y, and I gue 
you don't realize it until you have just five game left 
in your eason," said Dickin on. ·'r t· been a lot of 
fun and definitely a huge learning experience." 
A lex is, who was one of the most dominant 
players in the Colonia l Ath letic Association (CAA), 
led the Dukes both in scoring, wit h 18.5 points 
per ga me, and rebounding, with 11.7 rebounds 
per game, this past sea on . Alexis broke the chool 
career scoring record a t the game again t George 
Mason University, where the Dukes ,,·on 88-60. 
She got her record-breaking point on a free throw 
with 1: 52 remaining in the fir t half. She scored 20 
po ints to move her career total to 1,61 8, breaking 
the former university record of 1,607 held by H olly 
Rilinger ('97 ). Alexis was a lso named the CAA 
women's basketball Player of the vVeek five time in 
one eason. 
Alexis stated, ·'We want to make this the mo t pe-
c ia l yea r in school history." The team did ju t that. 
LIGHT 
Statistics 
• Points: 16 
• Rebounds: 7 
• Assists: 14 
• Steals: 6 
Honors 
• Third on JMU's career 
assist list (538) 
• Eighth in NCAA in 
. 
aSSIStS 
• Eighth on CAA career 
assist list 
• AU-CAA candidate 
Andrea Benvenuto 
Senior 
Ancaster, Ontario 
Women's Basketball I 3571 
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fencin ~~~~~-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
by Sunny Hon 
.\II good thina mu t wme to an end. Thi \\'a 
true f()r the women' fencing team. ,,·hich marked it 
final -.ea ·on at the univer it\'. The uni,·er itr Board 
of \ 'isiwr · 'oted to cut a number of ' ar ity port · 
team · to complr with Titl e lX regulation by the 
fall or 2007. ad lr. the fencing team wa among 
tho e cut. Regard le . the team hoped to e nd it 
cx i tence at the univer itv o n a high note. 
Fencing "a a modern-day OlYmpic port that 
wa compri ·ed of the u e of three weapow: the 
foil. the epee and the abre. Each of the e weapon 
had it own categon· of competit ion with di tin CL 
rule . \\'ea1 ing protecti,·e gear. including form-fit-
ting jacket . under-arm protector . glove . breeche 
and ma k . fencer competed in point- ·y tem match-
up ,,· ith a number o f rule and regu latio n to 
guide the du el . 
Led b\ .oach Paul Campbell, the univer it\· 
three-member fencing team embarked on it fina l 
ea ·on. kicking it off with the Hango,·er C ia ic in 
R ichmond, Va., where fre hman 1 icole Ando placed 
third in the ab re compet ition with a r ecord of 6-4. 
Week later. the Lea rn traveled back to Richmond for 
Statistics 
• Record: 19-15 
H on ors 
• Competed in borh the 
Foil and the abre 
• Competed at the 
Inrernarional School of 
Fencing 
1358 I Sports 
Liz Conley 
Junior 
Alexandria, VA 
L u N GIN G toward each 
other, two fencong members 
practiCe their moves. All 
weapons, oncludong swords. 
batons and clubs, were di-
rectly maneuvered by hand. 
Photo by Revee TenHUJsen 
the Winter Rating Wrang le. Ando and junior An-
gela tagliano both competed in the abre categor r 
,,·here the\ placed 14th and 1 th re pective ly. T he 
nex t da,· took the team to Sweet Briar, \ 'a .. for the 
weet Briar Invitational. Ando tole the ho\\', placina 
fir.t among 14 competitor in the abre categorr with 
a v,,ecping record of 13-0. 
February a nd ~ [ arch tarted off a t home and 
' 
were followed by trip w Atlanta, Ga .. and \\'illi am -
burg. Va .. for the United tate Fencing A ociation 
(C FA) Open. the U FA North American Cup and 
the Virg inia Di' i ion Open . The ea on culminated 
with the \ ' irginia Im e1·collegiate \\'o me n· Fencing 
C ha mpion hip in H aiTi o nburg. The final ea o n 
proved to be unforgettable. 
When the cold J anuan · air de cended upo n the 
univer it\ in t he upcoming p r ing. the fencing team 
,,·ou ld be a eli tant memory. ''' hile the team could 
• 
be looked back upon by future generation in page 
of tex t a nd pednp a few photograph , the cl ink-
ing of the word in competition and the echoe of 
traditiona l word ma nship would be forever il enced 
in the athlet ic a rena of the univer it '· 
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F ACING off, fencers set up to 
battle each o t her. In fencing, 
two people faced off and 
t hen competed to score 
points against each other. 
Photo by Revee TenHwsen 
EN GAGI NG themselves In 
combat and defense, students 
prepare to finish their match, 
Fencers used techniques In-
cluding cutting, stabbing and 
bludgeoning in the ir duels. 
Photo by Revee TenHulsen 
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!gymnastics 
by Brianne Beers 
This rear, the members of the men's and wom-
en's gymna tics teams faced some heart-wrenching 
news. fi nding out their teams " ·ould be eliminated 
by fa ll 2007. Despi te kno·wing the end of the road 
was near, the teams' strength and bonds with each 
other preva iled. 
·'This yea r, our team was faced with the horrible 
fact that our sport was being cut. The decision was 
even '"''orse s ince we h ad 11 freshm e n on o u r 
team , which is about half of the team. These g irls 
fo und out the ir gy mnas tics car eer was being cut 
shor t a month after they got to school and had no 
idea what to expect," said senior Natalie Moore, co-
captain . "Our team dyna mic has been very strong 
because of this Title IX decision and has brought 
t his team far closer tha n we could have imagined 
even though it was for a horrible reason." 
The decision may have brought an end to the 
teams, but not to their spirits. T hey came together 
as one to overcome this hardship. 
The women practiced diligently Monday through 
Fr iday to show the university '"'hat it would be miss-
ing. "We have some very strong personalities on our 
team, which makes for very strong leaders. ' 1\'e are 
all very supportive of each oth er," said senior Nicole 
Simmons, co-capta in . 
The Lady Dukes had worked h ard to achieve 
their goals since the team was f irst founded , and 
their last yea r was no exception. "Our goa ls for the 
season [were] to improve on yesterday and continue 
to strive for the perfect 10.0," said head coach Roger 
Burke. The team showed its st rength and motiva-
tion when competing at the Eastern College Athletic 
Confere nce Championships and USA Gymnastics 
Collegiate Nationals, as well as at each of its meets. 
The season ma rked new team high scores and 
outstanding performances. The Lady Dukes posted 
a season high mark on the vault at the U niversity of 
Nor th Carolina meet. Freshman Donna Lee scored 
the highest mark on both the vaul t and the meet for 
the gymnastics team. 
During a home meet against the T ribe of the 
College of William & Mary, j unior Melissa Mor-
ganstern showed off her ta le nt whe n she f in ished 
first in t he floor exercise. This event helped t he 
university's team core the highest team score out of 
all the events during the day. They also took the top 
four places. Freshman Emily Us]e scored the team's 
record h igh number for the season on t he ba lance 
beam . Ultimately. the grmnasts· season posting set 
a new team high core. 
The gymnastics tea m will forever leave a mark 
in team members· heart . "I think that [be ing on 
the team] has made me a more well rounded person 
that I couldn 't have been had I not been a gymnast," 
said Simmons. 
The men·s team posted a team score of 159.25 
at t he Navy Open to come in third pl.ace in its first 
meet of t he sea on . The aval Acad emy's team 
came in first place wit h 194 .05 a nd the College of 
William & Mary took second with a core of 186.65. 
T he Dukes fi nished in eighth place at the West 
Point Open at the end of J anuar y, where sophomore 
Stirling Van ·w inkle se t a season high individu a l 
mark on the Boor exercise and a sea on h igh team 
mark on the pommel horse. 
As well as contributing to the Dukes· success in 
th eir last season, Van Winkle was also na med the 
College Division National Gymnast of the Week by 
Nationa l Collegiate Athletic Association coaches. ~ I ' 
Fro nt row: Briana Carper. Erika Gunerman, Kim Parsons. Heather 1-lofAc•·· Emily Uslc. 
Allison Truglio, Donna Lee, El>•ssa Rosenbaum, Laura Messinger. Chri tinil Ruiz: Second 
row: Ll'ndser H eine. Melissa Morganstern, Christine Skiffington. Erin 1-lvnes. i\ l01·gan 
Liss, All ison Burkett, Kerry Giffuni. Stacr Sklar, Nicole Blades: Back row: Katie r.Iaranuk. 
Riley Barrar. Ellr Han. :'-Jatalie .Moore, Nicole Simmons.Jennife•· Krueger. 
Front row: Robert Federico. Derrick ll olbcn. ul'ling \'an Wink lt:: Back row: Adam 
Ondira. P<~tric: k . Booi.Jans. R, an Sauedield. Dan G•·anl. Travis Ei ler. 
1360 I Sports 
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APPLYI NG chalk and 
prepping for cheir 
EXTENDIN G up into the air. 
junior Derrick Ho lbert pre-
pares co finish his routine 
before dismount. Para llel 
bars were used by male 
gymnasts only. Photo by 
Revee TenHuisen 
uneven bars routines. 
sophomores Riley Barrar and 
Elyssa Rosenbaum await cheir 
curns. Ac che highest level 
of gymnastics, uneven bar 
routines required skills from 
five differenc element groups. 
Photo by Revee TenHuisen 
I 
• 
Statistics 
• Floor: 9.775 
• Vault: 9.600 
• Bars: 9.500 
• Beam: 9.625 
• All-around: 37.550 
Honors 
• Only gymnast ro com-
pete in the all-around for 
the Dukes 
Melissa Morganstern 
Junior 
Falmouth, Maine 
LIGHT 
Statistics 
• Floor: 7.650 
• Pommel horse: 8.500 
• Rings: 7.600 
• Parallel Bars: 7.500 
• High Bar: 6.750 
Honors 
• NCAA qualifier on 
pommel horse 
• NCAA Collegiate Divi-
sion National Gymnast of 
the Week 
Stirling Van Winkle 
Sophomore 
Tallahassee, FL 
Gymnastics I 361 I 
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Lifting herself 6nco the 
bars, sophomore 1 t&bj 
scarts her routine. On the 
uneven bars, judges'looked 
for dismounts where feet 
hie at the same time without 
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steps, hops or strides.Photo 
i by Revee TenHuisen 
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LI GHT 
Statistics 
• I 00 back (50. 79) 
• 200 back (1 :50.59) 
• 100 Ry (51.20) 
• 200 IM {l :58.06) 
Honors 
• CAA Swimmer of the 
Week 
Josh Fowler 
Senior 
Williamsburg, VA 
LIGHT 
Statistics 
• 50 free (24.15) 
• 200 free (1 :53.83) 
Honors 
• Ranked 82nd nationally 
in Division I in che 100 
free (51.13) ar che Terra-
pin Cup Invitational 
JMU 
WOMEN'S 
120 Virginia Tech 
106 George Mason 
107 UN C Wilmingron 
1 12 Towson 
91 Princeron 
93 Delaware 
171.5 Old Dominion 
] 09.5 William & Mary 
MEN'S 
131 Virginia Tech 
137 VMI 
159 George Mason 
149 UNC Wilmington 
88 Easr Carolina 
128 Delaware 
166 Old Dominion 
152 Wi II iam & Mary 
I 362 I Sports 
AJJ is on Keel 
Senior 
Nlechanicsville, VA 
OPP 
166 
137 
245 
241 
184 
150 
128.5 
180.5 
158 
62 
78 
198 
94 
115 
132 
137 
R ESTIN G after a sw1m. jun1or SwiMMING freestyle. sentor 
Grace deMarra1s watches and John Chartter pops up for 
watts as her teammates fintsh a breath. Chartter p•cked 
the rest of a relay As a sopho- up pomts 10 the 200 free at 
more. deMarra•s was a finahst the 2005 CAA Champton-
•n four events at the Bucknell sh1p. Photo counesy o( Spom 
Invitational. Photo courtesy o( Media Relouons 
Sports Med10 Relouons 
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Coming up for a breach, 
junior Brian Freitaf pushes 
through to the end of the 
race. Frcitag broke the 
school record in the 400 
individual medley with a lime 
of 3:57.95. Photo courtesy of 
Sports Media Relations 
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The univer itr' wim and dive team had a wmul-
tuou year. It began as a fairly routine ea on. It all 
changed with the enforcement of Title IX. a law that 
had been in effect since 1972. but had not been en-
tire ly recogn ized at the university unti l this )'Car. 
The compliance with Tit le IX ,.vent imo effect 
on Jul y 1, 2007. The swim and dive team pu bed 
through with a heroic season, showing the university 
exactly what it would be losing. The women' Final 
record was one first place finish, six econd places 
and one 11th place. The men's Final record for the 
season was seven fi rst place finishes. one econd place 
and one seventh place. 
The women's team persevered in the Colonial 
Athletic Association (CAA) Champion hip meet at 
George Mason University in February. The team fin-
ished in ninth place with 186 points overall and pulled 
together to place fifth in the 400 freestyle event, with 
a season-best time of 3 minutes, 31.24 seconds. Senior 
Allison Keel took fifth place with 51.53 in the 100 
freestyle. Freshman Beth Feather placed 12th in the 
200 breaststroke with a season-best t ime of 2:27:64. 
Another personal best went to sophomore J essica Lee 
in the 200 butterfly, with a time of 2: 10:50. Finishing 
16th in the 200 backstroke, junior Gailey Wa lters 
bagged a time of 2:10:99. 
The men's team's season ended with a bang, do-
ing justice to the last t ime the men would ever wim 
together in a collegiate event. The team finished 
• by Elizabeth Carpenter 
econd at the CAA Champion hip meet with 206 
point , trailing George :\ fa on br on lr five po int . 
ophomore Ru ell myth et a per onal be l and a 
chool record in the 200 individual medler with a 
time of 1:50 :10. Smyth al o warn in the 400 medley 
relay for another gold medal with teammate enior 
J osh Fowler, sophomore Ethan herman and en ior 
John Chartier, earning a co llect ive time of 3:28:85. 
Swimming was not only a team port, but an 
individual sport as well. At the CAA meet , the high 
scorer for the '"'omen' team for the ea on wa Keel, 
who tied for 20th place overall with 34 points. T here 
were three high corer for the men· team. Smyth 
tied for first place with an overall core of 60 point . 
Fowler r anked fo urth wi th 54 point and junior 
Brian Freitag placed 11th overa ll with 45 point . 
The d iver made a pia h in the new a well , 
placing in the top 16 team among their competi-
tors. Junior Kyle Knott placed eventh overall in the 
one-meter board event with a tota l core of 226.35. 
Sophomore John H amlett, who received a tota l core 
of 178.15, a p ersonal best for the sophomore diver, 
nabbed 12th place. 
Knowing that this ,.vas their last year competing 
at the university must have made a difference to the 
swimmers and divers becau e the ath lete came 
through with impressive performance . I nstead of 
falling apart or throwing in the towel, t he ath letes 
exemplified what it meant to be a co llegiate ath lete. 
Front row: Alex Chudoba, Joshua Klotz. K)•le Knott, Brandon Sockwell , Joe i\loore, 
Andrew Wingert, Cia)' Downey. Justin Stauder. Ethan Sherman, Brian Freitag: Second 
row: Steven E\'ans, Jared Tscho hl . Blaine Wingfield , Russell Smyth . Jonny Kibler , 
~I itch Dalton, i\lau Fox. Dan Smullen: Back row: Justin Parker. Chris i\ ledhurst. John 
Chartier. Josh Fowler, Jacob Torok. To m ~lanin. 
Front row: P.J. Naber. Katie Globig, Lindsar Fo urnier, Allison Russell . Grace dei\ larra is, 
Sha nnon pa rks. Kelly ~lurphy. Ali ~Iiller, i'llichelle Calli~; Second row: A luon Goodwil-
lie. Erica Bechtol. Laura Ginish. Gailey \\'alters. Allison Keel. J amie Co\'le. Beth Feather, 
i'lleghan Heil : Back row: Julie Ste fanski , Ama nda Haud .. J essica Lee. J enmfeJ- ~I orris. 
Christina Gennari . ~anq Richardson, Rachel mith, Allison Gould. 
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It was a tough ea on, but the member of the 
wre ding team a lway fought like it ,,·a their Ia t 
meet. In September. the univer ity made the deci ion 
to cut the wre tling program due to Title IX require-
ment , along with nine o ther team . The team 
member per evered through the ea on with the 
knowledge that it would be their la t. ''lL wa a huge 
emotional blow to even'one on the team and to all 
I 
our upporrer .··junior Scott Yorko aid. 
Coached by J o h Hutchen with a i tam coach 
Rra n \\' ilrn an, the wre tling team faced a lo t of 
adver ity throughout the ea on. 
The team felt trongly about Hutchen · coaching 
tyle. The captain , enior Marcu Bartley and An-
drew Robarge and junio r Brandon Luce. a ll agreed, 
"there· ~ never been any lack of enthu ia m on hi 
part. and hi main focu , olher than improving u as 
a wre tling team, i building our overall characters a 
young men. " 
The highlight of the ea on wa a weekend trip to 
Colorado in December. ·'Traveling long di tance can 
be tediou at time :· aid Yorko, "but when traveling 
\Vith the team, there· a lot of down time and every-
one got to pend a great deal of this time hanging out 
with each other and truly getting to kno'"' one another ... 
On the trip. the team won it fir t dual match 
of the ea on with a 30 -1 2 win O\'e r uta h Valie r 
State College at the J ack Hancock Wre tling Dua l 
at the Colo rado chool of Mine . The team went 
1-3, lo ing to £a~tern Michigan Univer ity. Montana 
State Univer itv- orthern and Central Mi ouri State 
I 
by Victoria Shelor 
Universitr . Luce and junior J on DiVello he lped the 
team, each going 3-l. Sophomore Ivan Lagares also 
boo ted the team' performance with a 15-9 win 
against Ea tern Michigan. 
Bartley earned fourth place in the 197-pound 
weight cia a the top 6ni her for the university in 
the 2006 Old Chicago Northern Colorado Open at 
the Univer it\' of orthern Colorado. 
I 
The team won 31-9 again t Johns H opkins Uni-
ver ity. Thank to Luce and junior Louis Sweet, the 
tea m tarted with a strong 12-0 lead. Then Yorko, 
along wilh fre hmen Jimmy Mitchum and Nick Broc-
coli and enior JeffJacob . gave the team a no-contest 
25-0 lead with just four matches left in the meet. 
The team lo t three time in the Hokie Classic at 
Virg inia Tech in November aga inst Virginia Tech, 
Gardner-·Webb University and Liberty University. Re-
fu ing to give in. Robarge gave an inspiring perfor-
mance in the 197-pound weight class and went 2-0 
with t\VO fa ll again t Virginia Tech and Liberty. 
At the 2007 Virginia Dual in January. the team 
earned a fourth-place fini h in the eight-team Ameri-
can College Divi .ion. At the 2007 Colonial Athletic 
A sociation (CAA) Dual , the team lo t to Boston 
Univer ity and Rider Univer ity, cau ing it to drop to 
5-17 overall and 0-4 in the CAA. 
'·Being a team v.•ithout cholarships, competing in 
a conference with other teams that do offer money 
to their wre tiers , we face tough competition." Yorko 
a id , "but we are able to hang in there fa irl y well 
given the circumstances." 
Front row: Tv<tn Lagares, J ohnny Bauman. \l ike Nlcaghcr. Andre\\ R obargL Zack 
\·Vinf1 n . Lee Carstcu. Nha1 Nguven. Brandon Luc.:. lcphcn Gunther: Second row: 
cou Yorko. Eric adeau. Louis w.:e1. Thang H o. J\ic k Broccoli. hawn Horst.Jon 
DiVI'IIn. j1mm\ \l itchum. John Hollowav: Back row: As~islant Coach Ryan \\' ilman. 
\lanu'- Banlei•. J e iTJacob>. K1lt: \ lank1. M.trk Logan. Ch11 Edwards. Pat Finch. Kwaku 
Dulfnur-Don kor. I lead Coach Jo~h H utchens. 
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I a i  m , Mike Meagher. \ w Robarge. Zack 
W rey. ien t ye . r uce. Stephen unther; Second row: 
S ti F t N i  S eet  . Nick roccoli. Shawn Horst.Jon 
U elio, )i ra Mit . Jo ll y; ac  ro : ssistant Coach Rvan Wilman. 
M rcus l y. fl J s. vle M ley. ark gan. Glay Edwards, Pat Finch, Kwaku 
f o , H  s  t s. 
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CAA 
 
JMU 
6 Virginia Tech 
12 Gardner-Webb 
23 Liberty 
3 Drexel 
3 Maryland 
9 Bucknell 
9 Eastern Michigan 
30 Utah Valley State 
14 Montana State 
17 Central Missouri 
9 Campbellsville 
14 Liberty 
13 Newberry 
31 Johns Hopkins 
12 George Mason 
34 Delaware State 
21 SUNY Brockport 
19 Apprentice 
9 Boston University 
12 Rider 
12 Hofstra 
45 Wagner 
19 Franklin & Marshall 
0 Bucknell 
12 Binghamton 
15 Sacred Heart 
16 Cortland 
10 VMI 
34 Campbell 
Honors 
• Gave the Dukes a 15-3 
lead with his second pin 
of the season, his first at 
157 pounds, in 3:45. 
LISTE NING tO music. fresh -
man Patrick Finch prepares 
and relaxes before a match. 
The Dukes came off a 6-13 
record for the 2005-06 sea-
son. Photo by Revee TenHuisen 
POSITIONING his body, 
junior Jon DiVello works to 
prevent being pinned by his 
opponent. The Dukes picked 
up their first CAA win of the 
season in January. Photo by 
Revee TenHuisen 
OPP 
41 
18 
29 
37 
35 
24 
33 
12 
25 
21 
27 
29 
22 
9 
32 
12 
14 
21 
26 
36 
34 
4 
26 
42 
33 
35 
34 
27 
7 
ScottYorko 
Sophomore 
Philadelphia, PA 
Wrestl ing I 365 I 
Going head to head with an 
opponent, a wrestler gets 
ready for a match up. All 
home wrestling matches 
were held in Memorial Hall. 
Photo by Revee TenHuisen 
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"JMU is such a unique community because not one personality 
defines this campus. You have the spirited ambassadors and 
Student Duke Club types. Then there are the more understated 
intellectuals studying on the Quad, the fitness crazed over at 
UREC and the science types over at ISAT/HHS." 
-senior Renee Goldsmith 
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FACING east, the windows of the Festival 
Conference and Student Center reflect the 
rising morning sun. The facility, commonly 
referred to simply as ''Festival," served as a 
venue for many campus events. Photo by Revee 
TenHuisen U si NG all their strength. football 
players and students play tug of war on the 
Commons. The competition was just a small 
part of the season's pep rally festivities. 
Photo by Candace Edmonds C o NN ECTI NG to 
the Health and Human Services Building. the 
Chemistry and Physics Building glows in the 
evening light. The building was a recent addi-
t ion to the university's Skyline area. Photo by 
Revee TenHuisen P ERFOR MING for onlookers. 
a Madison Dance member shows off he r 
moves. Madison Dance, along with other 
dance groups. performed at Sunset on the 
Quad. Photo by Jewels Gundrum 
•• 
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PuMPING up the crowd. cheerleaders run 
across the field with flags spelling out " Madi-
son." Members of the cheerleading squad 
performed at both foot ball and basketball 
games. Photo by Kawna Putker PftoVIDING a 
lookout. a window onto the Quad displays 
a view of freshly fallen snow m the winter 
season. The un1vers1ty was forced to cancel 
classes on several days during the school year 
due to inclement weather. Photo by Jewels 
Gundrum P LAY ING w1th her kitten, a student 
spends t1me outs1de on the Quad. Students 
could frequently be seen playing with their 
pets on nice days. Photo by Rachel Blanton 
LEADING the way from Alumnae Hall to Shel-
don Hall . the snow-covered path 1S marked 
by footsteps . Many students en,oyed taking 
1n the picturesque campus scenery on snowy 
days. Photo by Revee TenHu1sen 
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"My favorite thing about the university is coming down Uni- 
versity Boulevard after a big snow and seeing all the trees 
covered in ice and the campus under a clean white blanket 
with the snowy mountains behind it all. It makes you realize 
how truly special JMU is." 
-senior Meghan O'Donnell 
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~~The people are what really make JMU stand out from other 
schools. There is a sense of community unlike any I've ever 
seen, from the way people hold doors open, to the way they 
open up their apartment parties to people they don 't even 
know, to the way they could talk for hours to a stranger in an-
other state who went to JMU 30 years ago. " 
-senior Alicia Stetzer 
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S ERVING as a resource center. Carrier library 
houses tools to help students with their stud-
ies. including e lectronic books. special collec-
tions and an interlibrary loan program. Carrier 
Library's first book was The Bible, a gift from 
the president of Hollins Institute, now Hollins 
University. Photo by Revee TenHuisen ENJOYING 
the weather, a student reads outside on the 
Quad. On warm days, the Quad was filled 
with students doing school work or hanging 
out with friends. Photo by Katrina Putker SIT-
TING at the front end of the Quad, the kissing 
rock catches fall ing leaves during the autumn 
season. The kissing rock was a unique and 
historic feature of the university. Photo by 
Revee TenHuisen STANDING behind the crowd, 
members of the Marching Royal Dukes watch 
the bonfire. The bonfire and a pep rally were 
held on Hillside Field the night before the 
University of Delaware football game. Photo by 
Katrina Putker 
I' 
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I lan ' t bdtc\e the book i ' complete and fou1 \Cat·s of 
wllegc ha' e A0\\11 b\. I'm honored to have had the opponu-
nit\ w work a:, editor of The Blue tone thi past \Car. ~ 1 \ two 
\Car on the Ed Board have been an amazing experience and 
I h.t,e learned so much. 
Alltht would not have been po ible wi thou t the hard 
work and dedication of the wonde•·ful lad ie of the Ed Board. 
the Ba cment Beaut ie . I couldn't think of a better group 
to b<: wil11 for cou ntless hour working and li tening to the 
ix-song rotation of QlOl. even without power a t time . lo 
one ever did pia,· '· high and low " wi th mel 
ara. we've urvived two years. II deadlines. 16 pages. 
multiple jog tht·ough a irports and a myriad of travel adven-
ture ·. The<:: pa t two vear on the Ed Board with vou ha\'C 
been both adventu rou and rewarding. Your dedication to 
rour job and de ire to bette•· the book in e,·en wa\' po ible 
abo;olutch amaze me. I am o thankful for \'our an ention to 
detail and c'ernhing you've done. 
Jenm. vou never eemed to get fr u trated with me e' en 
"hen I kipped ove•· your training or f01·gotto tell vou thing 
until the Ia t minute. ,,.ithout \'Our quick kerning abi litie I 
''ould have lo t many more hour of leep. You were a lway 
calm and patient which a lway helped to keep my stress level 
down. I enjoyed our late night and early morning perfecting 
page . even if it did include r andom bursts of inging. 
Kara, you a lway eemed to have thing fini heel before 1 
even asked you. Even when you had annoying or ted ious ta k . 
you never compla ined. You a1·e uch a hard wo1·king individu-
a l and I am grateful for all your work and patience. 
Rachae l, you were a lwar willing to he lp out anywhere 
)'Ou were needed. You were a lwar o quick tO get the port 
information and never compla ined. You've done ·o much for 
thi book and I a m thankful for a ll \'Our work. 
J oan na. I don't think I have ever met anvonc with o;uch a 
big lo'e for vearbook. Your never-ending headline idea a l"·ay 
helped tO mm·c thing along. You eem to have even thing 
planned out and I wi h you the be t of luck with tho c plan l 
tephanie. rou went above and beyond anyt hing I C\'er 
expected. I can\ think of a better per on to be ed itor next 
vear. You a lwars knew when to tep up and he lp. Even when I 
expected )'OU tO be lon g gone. you were there he lping out in 
evCI) ' way po sible. I wish you the best with next )'t:a r's book; I 
have ·o much confidence that you wi ll only improve il. 
Revee, l am o grateful for your help and stepping up ju t 
when we needed you. You weren't afraid to do more than j u t 
you r job dutie . but a lways willing to help out wherever needed . 
~ l ind i . I greatl y appreciate everYth ing you did for thi 
boo!.... I wi h vou the be t of luck in a ll vour endeavor ·. 
The staff. a ll your hard work and dedication to thi book 
i~ greath app•·eciated. Thi book wou ld not have been po -
l>ible ,,·ithout each and even· one of you . 
Erin. I learned so much from vou. Thank rou for your 
I ' 
confidence in me. vour adYice and many phone call tO check 
on me. I wouldn't have been able to do thi without your help. 
Kri sti. I couldn't have done this without vou. You helped 
with ever y a pect of the book and ah,·ay · wanted to know if 
there were other way tO help. Your ad' icc for the different 
iwation 1 faced helped get me through the rear. It wa quite 
an exciting vear and a learning expc1·ience for both of u . 
Thank \'Ou for a ll vou did for The Blue wne thi rear. 
Brian Hunter. vour con tant encouragement and under-
tanding a lways pu hed me to make this book the best that I 
cou ld . You alway he lped me with a ll my frantic last minute 
phone call and e-mails. Thank you for a ll your support. 
M)' roommate , Kristen. Emil}' and j c s. )'OU girls a lways 
accepted dead line or proof a an excu e fo1· a nyth ing; th e 
late nights. the earl • morning or the cr<~nkiness. Your up-
port and understanding helped me get th1·ough this year, even 
if it wa j u t a per on to vent to. J\Ieghan. you're pre tty much 
pan of the ·ram. ometime I worrr the) like you mo1·e than 
me. Even though \'OU thought I wa bevond crazy at time . I 
know you upported me. Renee vou a lway ecmed to know 
ju t when a gi rl needed a good trip filled with a good mu ic, 
good food and good time . 
Tom,· fam ily. thank \'Ou for even ·t hing. ~ fom . vou a re 
the tronue t woman 1 know. You've done o much for me and 
the family and without vour love and upport I would not be 
who J am today. You're a lway there lO give me a little break in 
my day with your phone call and know just when not to ca ll 
becau e of dead line . Dad, you con ·tant ly pu h me LO do my 
be t. You a re such a ha rd-working man and J trive to be more 
like you. \Nord cannot de cribe how much 1 appreciate every-
thing you have done for me. You a re the best. Jennifer, you've 
been uch a g reat role model for me. You arc o upportive of 
everything I do. G•·egor y, you and Beckr ju t love dead line . 
Your late night call a lway pro,·ided a little humor on tre ful 
dead line weekend . Chri tina, whenever a break wa needed 
a tr ip to vou wa in order. We ate in a Cockaboo e togethe r, 
it doe n't get any better than that. Anthonr. the ba ller. you 
a lway make me proud when you a k me for addce. You are 
uch a unique younger brother. Emily, vou've exper ienced a 
deadline fir t-hand. You're the be t little i ter a g id could a k 
for. Thanks for alway keeping tab on me and alway giving me 
your hone t opinion. I love ha,·ing you as a idekick! 
Rit a a nd J icho le. it eems like just )'C te rday we were 
itting in the Westfie ld >'ea rbook lab and now four year later, 
we've grown and cha nged o much )'e l rem ained o c lose. 
Rita . you a re uch an in p ira tion tO me. Your outlook on life 
and love for the world a lwar brightened mr d ay . 1 cheri h 
our friend hip and a m than kful for a ll the uppo rt rou'vc 
given me. I'm gratefu l for a ll of o ur good time a nd memo-
ric . Ticho le a nd your ob·e ion with "T he Office" eemed 
to provide perfect comic relief ju t when needed. 1 love our 
forever-long Ani chat . \\'e 've made o mam memorie 0\ er 
the epa t four year and have filled up mv memon jar. J am 
thankful for a ll of them. 
T he univer ity. thank you for the experience , the memo-
ric . the friend and the le on . The ·c past IoLII· \'Car have 
cenainh· been memorable. J ~ I U i. u<.h a distinct communit' 
and 1 hope th i book show · how pecial it 1 rulr is. 
MARIA NOSAL 
Editor in Chief 
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fi, e deadline . three blown fu ses. coumle <; hour ·pent in the 
ba ·emem of Roop hall a nd-,·o ila!-a ' carbook is made. It' hard 
to belieYe rm gradua ting and I ha' c to ~a' goodbye to J~rc . r can\ 
imagine a beu er place to have spe nt the pa · t four rear a nd 1 will 
trulr mi the time I pem he1·e. 
To the Ed Board. thank \'Ou a ll for making the deadline weekend 
fun a nd enjoyable. 1\laria. l do n't think deadlines would ha,·e run a 
moothlr \\'ithout rour checkli t . You1· infectious laugh and craz.r fam-
ily torie ea ily pas eel the time while kerning. Thi book i amazing 
because of your dedication and leader hip. a ra . I admire the patience 
and devoti on it took you to read through and edit ever r ing le LOt-r. 
Revee a nd ~rindi. tha nk ,·ou for making Ill\ j ob ea ,. bv g i"ing me 
·uch beautiful photo to work with. Rachacl, we share a mutual love 
for Thur cia,· night and no'' tha t the book i ~ fini shed we won't ever 
ha' e to mi another one. Kara . tha nk \ OU for introducing me to the 
creaming cat on m utube. it ,,·a · the highlight of deadline four. J oanna, 
vo ur upbeat a ttitude. t·a ndom tor ie · and pun: lo,·e for ,·earbook 
al wa' kept deadline ente rta ining. tephanie. thanks for baking tho e 
de liciou. cookie and · ta\ ing into the '' ee hour~ of the night to he lp 
kern ~port torie . You will make a fantal)ti<. editor in chief next ,·ear. 
There a. without rour encouragemem and ~uppon I wouldn't ha,·e 
taken on this po ition. I'm o glad vou were on staff and I looked forward 
to rour vi it to the office becau e you a lwavs had a good wn· for me. 
Katie, Lane. Le lie and 1\ liche lle . I couldn't hav<: asked fo1· a better de ign 
ta ff. l apprecia te a ll vo ur hard wor·i-. and wish vou luck for next year. 
Na ta li e, from locke r buddie · in hi gh chool to roommate· in 
college vou\·e been Ill\ pa rtner in c rime over the pa t four \ears. l'm 
thankful for tho e memorable night · \'OU con\'inced me LO go out ,,·hen 
I wamcd to · ray in . " 'e beu er li,·e togethe l· nex t \ ea1· becau e I don' t 
know what I would do i[,·ou weren't in the room ne\.tto mine. 
To 111\' Alpha Phi i te r a nd e i> pecia lh the .\b<iolut fa milY. 1 am 
o happ' \ Ou all h a' e been a pa n of m\ lile. '\'e \ e ha recl a lo t of 
g reat 111emorie and I hope " e keep in touch long a fte r grad uation . 
To 111\ friend from home. thank \ O ll fo1 .ll" a' be ing the re for 
me e \'en when we were mile apart. Lvdia. thank vou fo1· the uppon-
i,·e L\1 a nd la te ni ght pho ne ca ll . I lo ' e ho" wdl \ OU unde r- ta nd 
m e e,·en now ,,·hen " e·re in dilfe remtime 1onc:s. Kaia. e ,·er 
met in kindergarten I kne'' ,,•e'd be be t friend'>. We' ll a lwa\ 
. 
mce we 
hare a 
mutual love for the Pancake I lo u ·e a nd hopcfulh one clay ,,·e' ll get to 
travel the world wgether. 
\\'i ll, a fter four yea r of long distance I a m happ\ LO a)' goodbye 
lO the 300 miles epara ting u . I can't begin to even ex plain the impact 
,·o u've had on 111\ life. Thank rou for c1lwa\'s ma king me laugh and 
encouragina m e to take naps in tcad of do ing Ill\ homewo1·k. 1 can't 
wa it for· the mam· adventure that lie ahead of u~. '>Laning ,,·ith £um pe 
thi summer. 
To .\1om and Dad. thank \ Olr for toOLing the bill for the be t fou1· 
,·ca r · ofrm life. I don't kno'' ,,here I'd be \\ithout \ Our con · tant ·up-
port and encouragemem . Tha nk \ OU ((}I alltht.: ach ice and gu idance 
0\er the \ ear ·. julie. \ ou\e been a g1 ea t 1 o le: model for me g ro' ' ing 
up and I lo\'e ho,,- we become C \ en clmc1 as '' L' g<:t olde r. 
To j\1 C. thank \ O ll fm· all the g reat memo rtt:.., . 
JENNY YOUNG 
Creative Director 
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F v i s, re  l f ses, countless hours spent in the 
s nt f al nd—voila!—  ye rbook is ade. It's hard 
l v I' ti and I have to say goodbye to |ML . 1 can't 
tt  t  av s ent the past lour y ars and I wil  
ly ss t ti s nt re. 
 , thank vou l l t aking the deadline weekends 
n l . Maria. I n't think deadlines would have run as 
s t ly w t y r ecklists. r infectious laugh and crazy fam- 
s s asil  ss d the li ile k rning. his book is amazing 
l  i tion and l ership. S ra. I admire the patience 
t t t   to a through and edit every single story. 
M i t nk v u f r ing mv ob easy bv giving me 
s t s t  ith. hael. we share a utual love 
rsday ts  now that the book is fi ished we won't ever 
v ss t r . , thank vou f r introdueing e to the 
s t vo e. it w s the highlight of deadline four. Joanna, 
t ttitu e, random stories and pure love for yearbooks 
ys t li es t rtaining. St anie, thanks f r baking those 
l s s  sl vi int the w e hours of the night to help 
s s s i s. V  il  ake a f tastk editor in chief next vear. 
res , t y  enco rage ent and su ort I w ldn't have 
i  si . '  s  gla  y u re on staf  and I looked for ard 
y  \isi s t t ff  ecause v u always had a good storv for me. 
. . sli   M l . I couldn't have asked f r a bet er design 
s ll. I r i t l y r r  rk and ish you luck for next year. 
l , r ies i  high school to roommates in 
 'v my p rtner i  c ri e ov r the past four y ars. I'm 
l l s rable nights you convinced me to go out when 
I nte t Sl v i . W tlet live t ether next v ar because I don't 
 l  if y r 't in the room next to ine. 
mv   s s rs n  specially the A solut family. 1 am 
s ppv yo ll av een l y h e. We've shared a lot of 
t m s w  k ep in touch long after graduation. 
m\ s fr , t ank vou lot a ways being there for 
v l s a art. . thank you for the support- 
v I ls t ht ne cal s. I love how well vou understand 
v ow w w 'r i  ilfcrent e zones. aia, ever since we 
t ten new w ' he best friends. e'l  alwavs share a 
l l f t nc H use and hopefully one dav we'll get to 
v l t  to t er. 
W l lt  f  v rs of l ng distance I am happ\ i<> sa\ goodbye 
to  s ting us. I can't begin to even explain the impact 
y ' my lif . ank v u f r always aking me laugh and 
g t tak aps i stead of doing my homework. I can't 
it t ny t res that li  ahead ol us, starting with Europe 
s r. 
F M  t  vou l r f oling the bil  f r the best f ur 
ve s f my if  n't know w r I'd be without vour constant sup- 
t  r nt. ank you Im al  the- advice and guidance 
ov v rs. J ie, v 'v  een a reat role odel lor me growing 
I v  ow ev  closer as we gel older. 
JML , t  you for all t reat ries  
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Congratu la tio ns. staff, o n what I a lready know will be the most impressive 
is ue to date! 
1 Sara and 1{a ria, rou continue to impre me ,,·ith your ha 1~d work and new 
ideas deadline after deadline. J enny, Kara and Rachael, you've been a great addi-
' tion to the Ed Board and we couldn't have done ir without you. A special thumbs 
up to Joanna for being the hardest-working and most impressive woman I know. 
, Stephanie a nd J ewels, I 've had fun times with )'OU this year. Thanks for being 
1 killer staff members and , more importantly, super cool chicks. 
I Dad. thanks for ah"a}'S supporting my dreams no matter how dead-end they 
sometimes seem to me. Mom. thanks for bragging about me w the family. I t 's 
always nice to have a fan , eve n when we're far apa rt. Casey, thanks for a lJ the 
phone calls full of performance poetry and your tales of cross-country j ourneys. 
Andr, you rock. Congrats on the most advanced taste in music of any 18 yea r old 
, I know. Caleb and Matt, you're rapidly becoming some of my best friends in addi-
tion to being killer younger brothers. 
Harry, you have cha llenged me at every turn and I know I'm a better photog-
1 rapher an.d person because of it. Thank you for helping me realize not only when 
to keep pushing but also when to step back and let life unfold without my help. I 
love you so much. To Judi and Harry, thank you for welcoming me into your fam-
ily and for the refuge that 17560 Circuit Rider Drive has become. 
Avery and LeeAnne, thanks for my best birthday ever and good times playing 
Apples to Apples and Guitar Hero. Jason, you will always have a special place in 
my heart as my dearest and most loyal friend in the world. I Love you , dude. 
MINDI WESTHOFF 
Fall Photograpy Director 
I never dreamed that I would be one of those people writing a letter in the 
back of a book. but there's a lways room for surprises. Working as a Bluestone 
photographer for the past three years has be~m an amazing experience with its chal-
Lenges and rewards. 
First, I wou ld like t o thank the Ed Board for welcoming me on staff halfway 
through the year. It is great to be able to adjust with such ease. Maria, thanks for a ll 
the inpur and ideas for shooting pictures. J enny, thank you for your hard work coor-
dinating the pictures for all the layouts. Sara, J oanna, Stephanie, Rachael, and Kara, 
thank you for a ll the h elp with captions and headlines. You gals are a\vesome! 
Second, I would like to thank my roommates and the buds for supporting my 
ideas and decisions. Asha and Angela, l value your opinions and appreciate a ll 
you have done for me in the past years. J oe and Jordan, thanks for all the support 
even if it was through sarcasm. 
Mom, D ad, Kyle, Katie and Aaron, you mean the world to me. I can ' t say 
thank yo u enough for the times you've visited me, listened to me, cared for m e 
and supponed me . Thanks for guiding me toward my dreams and grounding 
me in my faith. 
Finally, I thank Jesus Christ for saving me and for His Father's grace and 
mercy when I fa ll. "There is one body and one Spirit-just as you were ca lled to 
one hope when you were called-one Lord, one faith, one baptism: one God and 
Father of a ll , who is over all and through a ll and in a ll " (Ephesians 4 :4). 
REVEE TENHUISEN 
Spring Photograpy Director 
mindi s letter 
l ii ns. ff, n at I already know il  be the most impres ive 
s t at ! 
 M , y i to i press e with y ur hard work and new- 
 ft r a line, jen y, ra and achael. you've be n a great addi- 
t     l 't have done it ithout you. A special thumbs 
 t   f r i  t e ardest- rking and ost impres ive woman I know. 
i  e els, 'v  ha  fun ti es ith you this year. Thanks for being 
  rs n , i ortantly, super cool chicks. 
. s  lw ys rting y rea s no at er how dead-end they 
t  . , than s for bragging about me to the family. It's 
v   f , n en 're far apart. Casey, thanks for all the 
 l f rf r ance poetry and y r tales of cross-country journeys. 
v, . ts  t e st advanced taste in usic of any 18 year old 
  tt, 're rapidly beco ing so e of y best friends in addi- 
t i ll r r t rs. 
rry  l  t every turn and I know I'm a bel er photog- 
 ca se f it.  y u for helping e realize not only when 
i t lso hen t  step back and let life unfold without my help. I 
.  i and ar y, thank yo  for welcoming me into your fam- 
v  t  r f  t at 0 ircuit ider rive has become. 
  e, thanks f r y best birthday ever and good times playing 
l  s  itar . Jason, yo  il  always have a special place in 
v t  rest  st l val friend in the world. I love you, dude. / / • ' 
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revee's letter 
 t  l  e ne f those people writing a let er in the 
 , t there's al ays roo  for surprises. orking as a Bluestone 
r f  t  ast t ree years as been an amazing experience with its chal- 
leng ards. 
ld li t ank t e  rd for elco ing e on staf  halfway 
 ar. t is r t to be able to adjust with such ease. aria, thanks for all 
t  s r ti  i tures. Jenny, thank you for your hard work co r- 
  i  r l th la ts. ara, Joanna, Stephanie, Rachael. and Kara, 
 l t e el it  captions and eadlines. ou gals are awesome! 
. l li t  thank y roo ates and the buds for supporting my 
 cisi s.   ela, 1 value your opinions and appreciate all 
  in t st years. Joe and Jordan, thanks for all the support 
 t  sarcas . 
, i   r , y ean the world to me. 1 can't say- 
h r t  ti es y u've visited e, listened to me, cared for me 
rt . nks f r iding e to ard my dreams and grounding 
. 
lly,  sus rist for sa i g e and for His Father's grace and 
 1 f ll. re is ne ody and one Spirit— st as you were cal ed to 
 y re lle —o e r , one faith, one baptism; one God and 
  ll, i  r al  and through al  and in al  " (Ephesians 4:4). 
 
t  
I could not have asked for a more memorable college experience and 
the fact that four years have already come and gone is unbelievable. lt 
has been an honor to be on The Bluestone's staff for the past three years, 
a nd ho lding the po ition o f copy director has been ver y rewarding. 
To the Ed Board. a ltho ug h d eadline weekends we re lo ng and 
stres ful on occas1on , I could not have picked a more ta lented group 
of people to put togethe r this 408-page book. Mari a. our eventful 
traveling ex perience a nd night out in big cities made for a fun and 
inte resting yeac Though the year had it hare of ups and downs, I 
wa constantly amazed by your abi li ty to remain calm and levelheaded 
t.hrough it a ll. Cong ratula tion on such a wonderful publication . 
J enny. yo ur fa ma tic d e ig n ideas and eye for d eta il have haped 
the book into what it i . l'm orry I never learned to kern! Mindi, I've 
admired a ll your hard work and ta lent over the past two years and 
enjoyed our con tant bantering in the of£ce. Revee, thank you for step-
ping up i_n our time of need. You 've done a great j ob. Kara. 1 was con-
tantl )' impres ed by )'Our dedication to o manr different aspects of the 
book. from checking hundred of name to creating great ads. RachaeL 
your ea y-going attitude wa a welcome addition in the office and I'm in 
awe of )'OUr patience. I wi h each of ou the be t of luck next yea r! 
J oanna, your impre ive knowledge o f g rammar ru les certajnly 
made mr life ea ier! Thank for brightening up deadline weekends with 
your entertaining tories. tephanie, tha nk you for a ll )'OUr help over 
deadline, whether it wa editing. coming up with head line or writing 
torie . Good luck to bm h of )'OU next year! I know The Blue tone is in 
good hand . 
1 can't t hank the writing taff enough. I know you a ll truggled at 
time to fini h tories in unrea listic amount of time and track down 
~ou1-ce who wouldn't re pond. but without your perseverance, there 
would be no copy in this book. Thank you for never g iving up! 
T o the women o f Delta Delta Delta. my invo lvement in such an 
o utsta nding chapter ha made a huge impac t o n my life a nd I am 
grateful for all the e:xperi.ence we have shared . Syd, Courtne)' and J uli, 
I'm g rateful to be able to call )'OU my family and will miss you a ll very 
much next year. 
k&co., fro m trekking through now torm to the Lion and crazy 
Thursd ays a t the Lawn. to devo u1·ing a ll of o ur g lorio u fea t and 
baring o ur d a il y LOST theor ie . l can't imagine a ny bette r people 
with whom to have spent my senior yea r. I wi ll mi s each o ne of you 
immensely and am o thankful for your friendship. 
JMU, thank yo u for four years of friendships, memorie , experi-
ences and fun. There's nowhere else I would have rather spent this time. 
Mom and Dad , thank you for )'Our constant uppon and encour-
agement a nd for a lways be ing the re whether 1 needed help or just 
someone to ta lk to. Yo ur love and g uidance mean ever ything to me. 
''R ai e a gla fot· ignorance, drink a toa t to fear. the beginning 
of the end ha ·come, that' why we all a re here. trike up the band 
to play a ong and t.r y hard no t to cry. and fake a smile a we a ll ar 
goodbre.'' - Jar~ of Cia)' 
SARA WIST 
Copy Director 
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Wow, I can' t believe the year is over and the book is finally done! 
It seems like just yesterday when all of us were in the office introduc-
ing ourselves to each other and brainstorming the first story a nd 
theme ideas . ow, a year has flown by and we have an amazing book 
r~ to show for all the long hours and hard work. It feels so great to knO\>V 
that I played a pan in such a prestigious publication. 
This was my first and only year on staff, and 1 cou ldn't have imag-
ined a better experience or found a better organization to participate in 
i during my last year at JMU. Despite the long deadline weekends, spend-
~~ ing long hours in the basement of Roop and feeling unbelievably sleep-
depr ived at times, I learned so much and had such a great experience. 
I To the Ed Board, you gave me something to look forward to every 
I 
1 time I came into the office. Talking and laughing >vith you guys always 
I provided the needed relief from what seemed like endless editing and 
1 caption, headline and sub-head writing. 1 couldn' t have imagined it 
I without you all. Maria, you were an amazing leader and always wi lling 
1 to help with anything and everyth ing. I greatly admired your dedica-
tion to the book and everyone involved in it, thanks for everything. To 
the rest of the Ed Board, I'm so glad I got to know all of you. You are 
all so talented in so many ways and I learned so much from each one of 
you. J oanna and Stephanie, I know you two will do an amazing job on 
the book next year. 
To my family, you have been a constant source of support for 
which I will be forever grateful; I love you all so much. Mom, you are 
so amazing, fun, intelligent, caring, kind and someone 1 have always, 
and will always, look up to. Thank you for your love and encourage-
ment. Dad, you have always been there for me through thick and thin, 
and I can't thank you enough for everything you've done for me. To 
my big brothers, you have played such an important role in my life and 
helped me become the person I am today. Mary and Alison, I have had 
so much fun the last two summers. These have been some of the best 
times of my life, filled with so many wonderful memories, thank you so 
much for everything. 
T o all of my friends , at home and at school, thank you for the 
endless support and all the fun times we have had together. My best 
friends, Taylor and Robby, you have been constants in my life. We 
have so much history and I'm so lucky to have you two in my life. To 
my wonderful roommates and best fr iends atJMU; Wendy, Anna and 
Megan, you have made the last two years at JMU so incredibly amaz-
ing. Whether I needed someone to talk to, go out with, hang out with 
or just goof around with, you guys were always there. I don't think I 
could have picked a better living situation, I love you guys. And to all of 
the wonderful people and friends I have come in contact with over the 
years, you each have brought something special to my life, thank you. 
1 can 't believe I will graduating soon and going off into the real 
world. JMU has become a second home to me and it will be unbeliev-
ably sad to leave. The university has given me so many great experi-
ences, fun times and allowed me to meet so many incredible people. I 
can't wait to look back on this book in the future and remember all of 
these wonderful memories of JMU. 
KARA BEEBE 
Managing Editor 
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Closing 379 
As J began \\TiLing thi · letter .I came to realize that mv time at jMU is quickly drawing 
to an end. \\'hil c:: that idea till seem trange to me. Tam al o fi lled wi th gratitude form} 
t ime here. I' ve met some of nw best friends and have had some incredible opportunities. 
The pa t four year have been the mot amazing time of my life thank to the wonderful 
people who have made a Ia ting impact on me. 
The pa t rwo vears sening on The Bluestone ha been a wonder fu l experience because 
of the people f' ve worked with. To the Ba em em Beau tie of t he Ed Boa1·d. you are talemed 
and amazing women that have made each deadline a fun experience. 
To ?. l ayr and Kelli , 1 could not have asked for better freshmen roommates. From late 
night dance partie to de troying every lamp in ou t room. r ve never had as much fun a I 
did living in that cramped room with \'OU girl . 
To my roommates, 1 can't imagine li fe withou t vou after graduation. but I know we 
will always stav clo e. Erin, 1 can't believe we've prattically lived together all of college! You 
are truh· one of the weetest people I've ever met and 1 feel ble sed to have you in my life. 
A h. we have gro"·n o much ince meeting in junior kindergarten! You have been there for 
me through everything and a re one of the most lo,·al friends I've ever had. Steph. on top of 
being one of the mo t fun people to go out with . vou are uch a ta lemed writer and editor. 
You \,·ill go far! Tina. you wi ll a lways be a roomate LO me. I wi ll miss our me sy apa rtment. 
trring to get read) b)' 6:30 on Thur day . and Erin' random baking that happened at just 
the right times. I love vou a ll! 
To mv neighbor Kellr and Erica, l"m o g lad we became o close. I feel like you a ll are 
nw econd roommate . To m) girl from home, Lauren and Amanda. it' a te tament to our 
friends hip that we remain this close after so many years. To John , you are still one of my 
be t friends. Your continued support mean o much to me. 
Thanks to m\ famih for a lway being there for me. Your uppon ha helped me get to 
where l am toda)' and wi ll guide me in the future. 
oman) people at J~fO ha,·e touched my life and I thank vou. Although I ca n 't wait 
for what the future hold , l am so lucky to be able to look back on the amazing memories of 
my time here. 
• 
RACHAEL GROSECLOSE 
Co-Supervising Editor 
It ·eem like ve terdav that I was itting in D-Hall for my very fir ttime: I hadn'L e' 'en de-
cided if 1 wamed to be a Duke yet. but began to make inquirie about being part of the vear-
book taff. J ow a m'' firs t year on the ed itorial board come to a clo e. I could nor be mot·e 
proud to have been part of such a pre tigious publication and an incredible and dynamic taff. 
To the members of the Editorial Board (aka Ba ement Beauties): Stephanie. I can't ·av 
)'OUr name withoutlhinking dedication. You didn't have to. but )'OU ta)'ed in t he office with 
us for 16 hours at a time: you are extremely hard-working and ta lented. Rachael. VOLt were 
mv partner in crime. E'·en though we both had no idea what our job emajled at the begin-
ning of the emester. we eemed to figure it out prettv well together. Kara. I will really mi 
sitting in the o ther room for two hour writing sub-headline \\'ith vou-you·re so good at 
t hem! Revee. vour abi lity to tep up and take on any re pon ibi lity i remarkable. Jenm. 
)'Ott are kind and patient and above a ll. talemed. The preads look amazing. I admire you r 
ta lent. Mindi , vou are one of the main reasons I was even on the Editorial Boa rd thi · vea r. 
You helped me realize mv potential. You have a u·uly remarkable eye for compo ition and 
under tandjournali m bdter than anyone your age. ara, I have looked up to vou · ince mv 
freshman year when I forced my way onto the staff. L have never met anyone who put qual i-
t)' before quanti ty a much a vou do. You will leave big hoes to fi ll. And Ia t but certainh 
not lea t. to my amazing editor in chief Maria: \\'hat an expert leader VOLI have been. You 
never mi ed a s tep with }'OUr con tam hand-ou ts and agend a you made for us everr 
week. omehow you eemed to have ever}' angle covered . You a re an extremeh talemed 
person. and I g1·eatly appreciate everyt hing vou've clone. 
To 111)' ,.vonderfu l roommate Fegan: Thet·e is no one el e with whom J'd rather watch 
10 eason of "Friends" in a row. Thank )'Ott for not onh being the be t roommate ever. but 
one of mr best friend . To my fellow group fitness in tructor : Thank you all for being not 
on h fabu lous co-workers, bu t ama:ri ng frie nds. 1 look forward LO matw more grape,•ine . 
pO\,·er ·quat and jab/ cro combo next >ear.Anclla. t but mo L cenain l> not lea ·t. tom\ 
parents: I am on ly a llotted a certain amount of space for thi letter but there is nothing in 
the world that would allow me ample room to express how gratefu l I am for vou. You both 
are constanr reminders of not on h nn potential. but what l omeda' striw to be. Thank 
you for all vour love and ~upport. JOANNA BRENNER 
Co-Supervising Editor 
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I  wr tin t is l tter I ca e to realize that mv time at J U is quickly drawing 
W e t t i  still see s strange to me, I am also fil ed with gratitude for v 
r .  v t  f my best friends and have had some incredible opportunities. 
st l r rs ha  been the ost a azing time of my life thanks to the wonderful 
   l sting i pact on e. 
st t y  et v   e l t ne has been a wonderful experience because 
f I'v r  t .  the se ent eauties of the d Board, you are talented 
 t at a ade each deadline a fun experience. 
M r . I c l  n t e asked for bet er freshmen ro mmates. From late 
t  rties t  estroying every la p in out room. I've never had as much fun as I 
i  t ra e  r o  ith you girls. 
 I 't i ine life ithout you after graduation, hut I know we 
tay l s . ri . I can't believe e've practical v lived together all of college! Vou 
 rulv  f t  s test eople I 've ever met and I feel blessed to have you in my life. 
s a row s h si ce eting in ior kindergarten! Vou have be n there for 
t ing  re e of the ost loyal friends I've ever had. Steph, on top of 
i    t st f  peo le to go out ith, you are such a talented writer and editor. 
wil , v il  always he a roo ate to me. I will mis  our messy apartment, 
y t  l y by :  on hursdays, and Erin's random baking that happened at just 
i t i . I l e y  al ! 
 y rs lly a  rica. I'  so glad e became so close. I feel like you all are 
my s r tes.  v irls fro  ho e, Lauren and A anda, it's a testament to our 
t re i t is close after so many years. To John, you are still one of mv 
s r ti  support eans so uch to me. 
  \ i f r l a s being there for me. Y r support has helped me gel to 
I y  l  ui e in the future. 
S  in l   MU ve touched  life and I thank vou. Although I can't wait 
 t t  f t r  l s, I  so luckv to he able to look hack on the amazing memories of 
>',i e ere- RACHAEL GROSECLOSE 
letter 
 s s sterdax t at I as silting in -Hal  for mv verv first i e; I hadn't even de- 
^ / • O / • / 
f I nt  t  he  e v t, hut began to make inquiries about being pan of the Year- 
s N s y fir t year n the editorial board comes to a close, I could not be more 
t \   art f s  a prestigious publication and an incredible and dynamic staff. 
 f t e i l rd (aka se ent Beauties): Stephanie. I can't say 
your  ut thin i  ication. Vo  didn't have to. but you stayed in the of ice with 
  t  li e; u re extremely hard-working and talented. Rachael. you were 
y t r i ri e. v  though e both had no idea what our Jobs entailed at the begin- 
f s t r, e s  t  figure it out pret y well together. ara. I will reallv miss 
ll t  t r r o  for t o urs riting sub-headlines with vou— 're so go d at 
y r lii\ to step up and take on any resp nsibil tY is remarkable. Jen v. 
you   tient an  a e al . talented. he spreads look ama/ing. I admire your 
l . . y   ne f t e ain reasons I was e\cn on the Editorial Board this year. 
 lize uiy p te tial.  have a truly remarkable eye for composition and 
s  J alis  el r t a  anyone your age. Sara. I have looked up to vou since my 
v  f rce  \ to the staff. I have new r met anyone who put quali- 
y r  antitY s ch s ou o. Vou il  leave big shoes to fill. And last but certainh 
t s ,  zing itor in c f aria: What an expert leader you haYe be n. You 
ss t  vour co stant hand-outs and agendas vou made for us every 
S  s d t  have n angle covered. u are an extremely talented 
,  I reatIv a reci te ever thing you'vc done. 
miy w l r t  : re is no one else with whom I'd rather watch 
s s  ri s" i   r . hank you for not onh being the best ro mmate ever, but 
  y t fri nds.  y fello  roup fitness instructors: Thank you all for being not 
l  , t a /ing friends. I look forward to many more grapevines, 
ow  s ts  J cross os next sear. nd last but most certainh not least, to my 
: I  h l tted a rtain a t of space for this let er but there is nothing in 
t l ll   ple roo  to expres  how grateful I am foi you. You both 
 t r i  l t only my potential, but what I someday strive to be. Thank 
ll y  l e nd s rt. JOANNA BRENNER 
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Are we reallr finished? It i hard to comprehend a ll we ha,•e accom-
pli hed in onh five deadlines. \\"hile I mo tlr feel exhilaratingly liberated to 
have completed the book. a part of me i genuinely saddened not to have any 
more weekends in the basement of Roop Hall to look fon,•ard to-at least not 
umil next fall! \\'hen I first accepted the posi1 ion of producer. 1 was complete-
h un ure of what it entailed. \\"ith a lot of help and support. howe,·er. J realh 
,,.a able to gra p what I wa doing he•·e, and '' ith that. I began to lo\'e it. 
To the ladie of the Ed Boa rd . thank so much for taking me in a 
more than j ust a taff member-working with \'OU a ll has been great! Thi 
vear ha been an amazing experience for me, a it has allowed me to meet a 
group of truh· wonderfu l and driven women who will ·ureh lead very uc-
cessful lives. To my roommate . thank for dealing with the constant tea e 
of smelling fresh I)• baked cookies in our kitchen, only to find out I'd be 
taking them imo The Bluestone office (sorry). Cristen, I loved our ··scoop 
me up at the tatue" ' 'stem we developed for our 6:00p.m. BDub's dinner 
everr Saturday of deadline-what a tradition . 
• 
To J ae, thank for your perpetua l belief that I cou ld do a nything I 
genuinely wanted to. I remember you were the one pushing me to polish my 
resume and submit m)' application for The Bluestone 
in the first place-l'm o thankful for that! 
To my family. thanks for the unending support 
that I have received from all of you, not excl uding 
the occasional "yearbook dork " commem from Mi-
chael. J a lways know that regardle s of how I choose 
to dedicate mr time, vou will a lwa)' be proud of me 
and su pport my endeavors . 
STEPHAN IE HARDMAN 
Producer 
W HO WOULD YOU MOST LIKE TO WRITE YOUR LIFE STORY? 
Brianne Beers: "There is no one who could do a better job with writing a life 
story on me than myself. obody can tru ly put into words what I have been 
through as well a I could . I would love to do this someday when I can look 
back. reflect. and write.-
Stephen Brown: "The guys that write for the show "Lost" just because they· d 
make it crazy cool!" 
Laura Becker: "1 would like J eanne rvfarie Laskas, a columnist for The 
Washington Post ~Iagazine, to write my life tory. She can find humor in 
e ,•e ry situation. I love reading her colwnn, so 1 would think she would do a 
fantastic job writing a ll about me!" 
Katie FitzGerald: "I would want William Shakespeare to write my li fe 
story. He was one of the g reatest playwrights in history and he would weave 
a web of love, pa sion and the different states of the human mind to make 
my life story something wonh reading." 
Jean Han: "If I could have anyone write my life story, it would be Jean Grae. 
She is an incredibly talented hip-hop artist and is known for her ability to write 
poetic, creative lyrics. She would be able to take my life stor y from the mun-
dane and make it into something beautifuL-
Sunny Hoo: -~ ! itch Albom, because he's one of my favorite writers. He 
a lways has such great insight about life and everything perta ining to it. In 
addition, he's a great sports columnist.-
Kati Kitts: -~Iy sister, because she's my best fri end and she knows me bet-
ter than anyone.-
• 
Katie O 'Dowd : "J ennifer Weiner. who wrote "In H er Shoes.- because 
she ·s one of my favorite authors.-
Victoria Shelor: "V ladimir abokov, because his writing is ground-break-
ing and beautiful.-
CONTRIBUTING WRITERS 
Amanda Albach 
J ackie Albright 
Elizabeth Carpenter 
Joey Gundrum 
Christine H ulse 
Maggie ~!iller 
"' "'e adore chaos because we love to produce ordei.' 
-M.C. Escher 
DESIGNERS 
Leslie Cavin 
Theresa Kattula 
Michelle Melton 
Katie Piwowarczyk 
Lane Robbins 
"I think the best pictures are often on the edges of any 
situation, I don 't find photographing the situation nearly 
as interesting as photographing the edges." 
CONTRIBUTING 
PHOTOGRAPHERS 
Ca ndace Edmonds 
Katrina Pmker 
-William Albert A llard, 
"The Photographic Essay" 
PHOTOGRAPHERS 
Nancy Daly 
Meghan DeSanto 
Jewels Gundrum 
Tara Hepler 
Kellie Nowlin 
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I 382 I Colophon 
The 2007 Blue tone, vo lume 9 , wa· created by a student staff and printed 
by Taylor Publi hing Compa ny in Da lla , Texa . The 408 pages were ubmitted 
on compact disk u ing Macinto h ver ion of Adobe InDesign CS, Photoshop 7.0 
and Microsoft ·'Nord 2004. Bria n Hunter erved a publishing representative and 
Glenn Ru ell as account executive. 
The theme. Di tinct. wa developed by Kara Beebe, J oanna Brenner, Rachael 
Gro eclo e. Stephanie Hardma n, :\ I aria No al, J enny Young, ~lindi 'Vesthoff and 
a ra Wi t. The openi ng a nd clo ing ec tion and index were de igned by J enny 
Young. Each of the other four ection were de igned by J enny Young, There a 
Kattula, Ka tie Piwowarcz\'k. La ne Robbi n . Le lie CaYin and :\Iichelle ~ !elton . 
De ig ned by J enny You ng. the CO\'er i a white 5266 :\1atara mate ria l with 
ilk creen of purple 26 applied. End heet are Rainbow Deep Purple and 100 lb. 
paper ,,·a u ed. 
Type rr le include - body copy: Se\'ille ize 10 pt. ,..,ith 13 pt. leading; caption : 
Gill San ize 7 pt. with .5 pt. leading. The feature ection used three primary fonts: 
Gene i , Bern and l\lu e cript. The cia es ection u ed Cochin. The organization 
ection u ed Cheerstype and Athena. The port ections used Skia, Adobe Gara-
mond and Verdana. ubheadline within the feature and organizations ec tion 
u ed Century Gothic. 
Pages within the organization ection ,.vere purchased by the featured group. 
All university recognized organiza tion were invited to purchase coverage with the 
options of two-third of a pread or an organization picture. 
"Cnle s otherwi e noted , all photograph were taken by The Bluestone photogra-
ph)" taff and contributing photographer . Portrait in the cia e section were taken 
br Candid Color Photography of Woodbridge, Va. Group photos in the organiza-
tion ection ,,·ere taken by Candid Color Photography, fall Photography Director Mindi 
\\'e thoff or submitted by the organization. All ath letic team photo were provided 
by Sport :\Iedia Relation . All film wa developed and printed by '"'al-~Iart Photo 
Lab . All digital photo were taken with a ikon 100. 
Editorial content doe not nece arily refl ect the views of the university. The 
editor in chief accepts re pon ibility for all content in this book. 
The Bluestone office i located in Roop Hall, room G6. The staff can be contacted 
at J'vfSC 3522, Harrisonburg, VA 22807; (540) 568-6541 ; j mu_bluestone@yahoo.com. 
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Brenner family 
Groseclose family 
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TenHuisen family 
Westhoff family 
\!\list family 
Young family 
Candid Color 
Kurt Araujo 
Carlton Wolfe 
Photography 
Sports Media Relations 
University Photo Services 
Local Business 
Friendship Industries 
Taylor Publishing Company 
Brian Hunter 
Glenn Ru ssell 
University Staff a nd Offices 
Accounts Payable 
David Shifflett 
Event and Conferences 
Facilities ·Management 
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J M U H elpDesk 
J MU Police 
Ma il Services 
O ffice of the Registrar 
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Roop H all H ousekeeping 
Student O rganization Services 
University Faculty and 
Administration 
Med ia Board members 
Kr isti Schackelford 
University Organization 
University P rogram Board 
Business Manager 
Meghan O 'Donnell 
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Index Alles, Harry ....................... 247 Alleva, Danielle ................. 286 
Armst rong, Danielle ........ 227 
Arthur, Jennifer ... ............. 265 
Balch, Jeremy ..................... 197 
Baldino, Lindsay ................ 249 
Allgier, Jaclyn ..................... 287 Arthur, Lauren .................. 250 Baldo, Emily ....................... 270 
Allgier, Pat.. ........................ 263 Arthur, Thomas ................ 234 Ball , McKenzie .................. 250 
All in, Meg ........................... 227 Artis, Brandon .................. 256 Ballard, Grayson ............... 227 
All ison, Garrett ................ 196 Art Classes ... ..... ...... .. ...... .. 223 Ballard, Ladaisha ................... .. 
Allison, Lauren .................. 270 Asgari, Golriz .................... 278 ................... 245, 256, 298, 299 
AI ph a Chi Sigma ............... 244 Ashley, Leanne .. .. ..... ......... 286 Bandyke, Sarah ................. 286 
Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority, Ashman, Dustin ..... ........... 279 Banek, Ashley ............... .... 277 
Inc ................................ 244-245 Association of Women in Banjade, Pratik ...... .... 227, 269 
Abbitt , Marie! ................... 279 Alpha Kappa Psi ................ 245 Communication ................ 249 Banks, AI vi n ....................... 34 2 
Abbott, Katie .................... 308 Alpha Phi ..................... 247-248 Association of Computing Banks, Amanda ....................... . 
Abdelmoty, Tamara .......... l75 Alpha Phi Omega ............. 246 Machinery .............. .. .......... 248 .. .......... ... ... .......... 227, 302, 303 
Abdelrazaq, Mona ............ 307 Alpha Sigma Alpha ........... 248 Atkins, Ashley .. 158, 159, 311 Baranowsky, John .......... 342 
Abdui-Wahid, Hassan ..... 342 Alpha Sigma Tau ........ 251-252 Atkinson, Jamie .................. 311 Barber, Amanda ................. 197 
Abejuela, Manoei-Raphael ... Altieri, Rob ......................... 319 Austen, Katie ..................... 159 Barber, Jenny ...................... 311 
. . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17 5 Altman, Aila ....................... 250 Austin, Courtney ............. 227 Barber, Stephany .... .......... 266 1 
Aboulhouda, Nadia ........... l75 Alvan~ . Allyson .. ..... .......... 249 Avalos, Candace .................... . Barbour, Jordan ................ 304 
Abu baker, Sarah .... .. . 159, 286 Alvan§, Bethany ................ 249 ............................ 227, 294, 295 Barden, Meg ...................... 277 
Adams, Andrea ................. 203 Alvarez, Alessandra ......... 227 Avery, Allison ....................... 71 Barker, Emily ..................... 263 
Adams, Catherine ............ 221 Amann, Shannon .............. 286 Avery, Rachel ..................... 159 Barker, Rachel. ........... ..... .. 261 
Adams, Christina .............. 215 Amaral, Jennifer ..... .. .. ...... .. I 59 Axton, Lucy ....................... 286 Barlow, George ................ 342 
Adams, Drew .................... 34 2 Amateis, Samantha .......... 227 Ayers, Brandon ................ 244 Barnard, Kara ........... 251 , 292 
Adams, El izabeth .............. 248 Ambis, Christy ................... 274 Ayers, Rebecca ................. 227 Barnes, Annie .................... 277 
Adams, Erin ........................ 311 A mer, Lana ........................ 288 Barnes, Charneice ........... 227 
Adams, Jake ........ .. .......... .. . 308 American Criminal Justice Barnes, Courtney ............ 227 
Adams, Kelsey .................. 227 Association ........................ 24 7 Barnes, Justin .................... 342 
Adams, Nick ...................... 34 2 Amoako, Angela ......... .. .... 268 Barnhardt, Stephanie ....... 197 
Adams, Raven .... .. ............. 290 Anderberg, Jessica ............. 83 Barrar, Riley ........... ...... ..... 360 
Adams, Tyler ..................... 288 Anderson, Christopher ... 197 Barrett, Michael ................ 197 
Adkins, Taylor ................... 293 Anderson, El izabeth .............. . Barry, Mary-Katherine .... 159 
Adler, Lindsey ..... ...... 197, 246 ............................. 159, 227, 278 Barth, Grace ..................... 246 
Ahmad, Merrium ............... l91 Anderson, Heather ......... 287 Babaeizadeh, Fariba ............... . Bartley, Marcus ................. 364 
Ahn, Min Chung ............. .. 227 Anderson, Jordan ............. 279 ..................................... 266, 288 Bar Scene in Harrisonburg ... 
Aiello, Marc ....................... 227 Anderson, Karin ............... 265 Babcock, Brad ................... 204 ....................................... 116-119 
Aikman, Emily ................... 221 Anderson, Laura .............. 278 Babul, Jon ........................... 354 Baseball. ...................... 318, 319 
Ainsley, Brett ...... .......... .. .. 342 Anderson, Leslie ..... 330, 331 Bach, Krystle ..................... 286 Bashoff, Sheryl .................. 246 
Aitken, Emily ..................... 227 Anderson, Nelly ................ 331 Backenstose, Lauren ....... 290 Basilio, Del Ciela .............. 304 
Aja, Sandra ....................... .. 215 Anderson, Rob ................. 290 Badgett, Andrew .............. 286 Baskervill, David .. .............. 271 
Akins, Victoria .......... ... ... .. 227 Anderson, Sam ....... .. 113, 300 Badgley, Clare ................... 246 Baskette, Megan ............. ... 311 
Albert, Jamie ..................... 286 Anderson, Sarah ... ... 221, 277 Baer, Samantha ....... .......... 265 Bass, Emily ......................... 286 
Albert, Joseph ................. .. . 178 Andersson, Craig .............. l59 Bagwell, Kelly ..................... l75 Bass, Nick .......................... 335 
Albis, Dan ............................. 51 Andrews, Kristin ..... 227, 288 Bahr, Paige ... .. .................... 265 Bassett, Alexandra ........ ... 311 
Albright, Samantha ........... 191 Andrews, Lindsey ....... .. .... 276 Bailey, Alexander ... ..... ..... 227 Bassi, Kendra ........... .. ....... 298 
Aleman, Melissa ................ 165 Andrews, Robert ............. 244 Bailey, Erin ......................... 286 Bates, Erik .. .... .................... 270 
Alexander, Ashley ... 227, 298 Angster, Kristen ................ 215 Bailey, Kyle ......................... 289 Batten, Brett ... ......... 274, 275 
Alexander, Shannon ........ 249 Anthony, Allison ............... 276 Bailey, Matt ............... 328, 337 Baucom, Allison ....... 175, 288 
Alexis, Meredith ...... 356, 357 Anzuini, Steve ............. .. .... 266 Bailey, Megan ..................... 227 Baudean, Brianne ................ 76 
Alfano, Mel iss a .................. 3 0 I Appiah, Sally ....................... 197 Bailey, Robert ......... .. ........ 227 Bauman, Johnny ................ 364 
Alff, Kristina ...................... 227 Apted, Terrence ............... 342 Bain, Meghan ............ 340, 341 Bauman, Mark .......... 227, 302 
Allahverdi, Sarvenaz ........ 300 Archer, Deborah .. .. .... ...... 270 Baker. Arnie ....................... 288 Baumler, Jennifer .............. 265 
Allen, Alexandra .............. 227 Archery ....................... 316-317 Baker, Brina ........................ 310 Bavolack, Jessica ............... 221 
Allen, Carrie ...................... 311 Ardolino, Kate ... 53, 159, 246 Baker, L.C .......................... 342 Baxter, David ........... 328, 337 
Allen, David ....................... 296 Arey, Hunter ....... .. ............ 246 Baker, Nathaniel ..... .......... 266 Bayles, Karla ...................... 250 
Allen, Elizabeth ................. 227 Argenbright, Clarke ........ 298 Baker, Rosanne ................. 334 Bayles, Kristine .................. 169 
Allen, Tyler ......................... 211 Argy, Kim ........................... 349 Bakewell, Nick .................. 300 Beach, Christopher ............... . 
I Allensworth, Bob ............. 324 Armenio, Lyndsi ................ 311 Balady, Anthony ............... 300 ..................................... 306, 307 
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Rowley, Casey ........ ... 331, 339 Saunders, Angela .............. 299 Schwartz, Corey ............. .... 24 
Rubenstein, Brian ............. 324 Saunders, Kristin ... ............ 331 Schwizer, Katie .................. 310 
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Patrons 
Shannon K. Dougherty 
R. J. & Brenda Jay Dunn 
; 
'■ 
& 
Tv 
.. 
a 
i 
Barry & Joanne Emswiler 
Alvin J. & Shirley H. Everett 
Frank & Sue Farina 
Dr. & Mrs. W. Michael Fells 
Darrell & Kathie Fisher 
Martin & Sheri Ford 
Tim & Darlene Gentry 
Cynthia & Richard Goodale 
Doug & Jaye Groseclose 
Dr. &: Mrs. Ronald Hatcher 
Chris & Maria Hen- 
Mel issa Indiveri 
Kaczmarski Family 
John & Barbara Keaton 
Bruce &: Claudia Kirk 
.... 
Schwizer, Keith .............. .. . 287 Sherrod, Ahsley ................ 288 
Scoggins, Shayna ....... .. ...... 299 Shewbridge, Carter ...... ... 265 
Scott, Christopher .. .. ...... 168 Shields. Mallory ................ 250 
Scott , Rachel .............. .. ...... 21 0 Shirk, Debra ....................... 311 
Scuiletti, Justin ..... .. .. .. ....... 236 Shives, Jessica ........... .. ....... 236 
Seablom, Lauren ........... .... 246 Shockey, Michael ..... ......... 293 
Seal, Kelly ........................... 286 Shockley. Jenny ........ .. ....... 340 
Seaman, Kelly .................... 286 Shockney. Brandon .......... 281 
Sear, Kathleen De ............. 176 Shoemaker, Will ...... 328, 337 
Searson, Lauren ................ 249 Shomaker, Mike ................ 300 
Secord, Steve .................... 324 Short, Melissa ................... 246 
Secrist. Andrea ................. 236 Shouldis, Regan ................. 340 
Seested, Jamie .............. .. ... 260 Shuber, Natalie ................. 275 
Seidel, Justin ...................... 287 Shuber, Natalie Beth ........ 274 
Seiler, Lindsay .................... 192 Shuey, Mark .. .. .... ...... .......... 210 
Seipp, Shannon ................. 349 Shufeldt, Owen ....... ...... .... 216 
Sekulski, Kristi .. ................ 236 Shull, Christie .................... 192 
Sellers, Brett .......... ... .. ....... 319 Shultz, Andriana ............... 168 
Sellers, Will .......................... 27 Shuttleworth, Heather ......... . 
Seney, Nicole .................... 277 ..................................... 273, 295 
September II ................ 58-59 Siemens, Jess ..................... 308 
Serkes, Margaret ........... .. .. 310 Sievers, Jennifer ................. 21 0 
Serkes, Pete ........ .. .... 328, 337 Sigma Alpha Lambda ....... 292 
Serene, Samantha .................. . Sigma Delta Pi. .................. 293 
..... ... .................... 236, 246, 289 Sigma Kappa .............. 286-287 
Sethi, Reetika .................. .. 269 Signori no, Joseph ..... 267, 289 
Setts, Ronald ..................... 342 Sign Language Club .............. .. . 
Seulke, Whitney ............... 261 ................... ................... 288-289 
Severino, Brisbane ......... .. 184 Silverman, Jaime ............... 250 
Sewell, Robert .................. 236 Simm ins, Callan ... .... ....... .. 192 
Seymore, Amy .................... 84 Simmons, Holley ............... 171 
Sgueglia, Jessica ................. 268 Simmons, Kimberly .. ....... 261 
Shaffer, Katie ............... 63, 26 1 Simmons, Nicole ..... .. ....... 360 
Shah, Nehali ....... ... ............ 269 Simmons, Samantha ......... 210 
Shalleck, Lauren ............... 286 Simmons, Sarah .... .. ................ . 
Shalon, Juliet ...................... 246 ............................ 184, 245, 260 
Shanley, Kelly .................... 246 Simms, Kathryn ....... .. ........ l71 
Shan ley, Patrick ................. 28 1 Simpkins, Daniel .. .............. 271 
Sharbel, Kelly ..................... 216 Sinapi. All ie ......................... 311 
Sharp. Caroline ................. 246 Singer. Brian .............. ......... 21 0 
Sharp, Amanda .................. 31 1 Singer, Jared ....................... 281 
Shea, Megan ...................... 250 Singh, Anita ........................ 216 
Sheads, Courtney ............. 274 Siron, Elizabeth .................. 210 
Sheeran, Megan ................. 31 1 Siska, Kyle .......................... 328 
Shell, Ashley ...................... 168 Sistek, Kollene .................. 246 
Shell, Sara ........................... 261 Sizemore, Lola ........................ . 
Shell, Sarah ........................ 302 ............................. 171,254.276 
Shell, William .................... 286 Skelly, Caroline .. ............... 249 
Shelor, Victoria .... ...... 86, 381 Skiffington , Christine ...... 360 
Shelton , Mary Fran .......... 320 Ski and Snowboarding 
Shenk, Stephanie ........... ... 339 Racing Club ........ .. ............. 298 
Shepler, Ryan ................... .. 290 Sklar, Stacy .... ..................... 360 
Shepperson, Vanessa ........ 311 Skolnitsky, J.D ................... 342 
Sherman, Ethan ................ 363 Skutnik, Michelle .................... . 
Sherman, Theo .. ....... ........ 342 ............................. 171' 250, 290 
Sherrard, Kelly .......... 331, 339 Slade, Amanda .................. 236 
Sherrill, Andrea ................ 303 Slaughter, Jackie ................ 299 
1400 I Closing 
Slepesky, Ryan .................. 294 
Slowinski, Eric ................... 328 
Sluder. Matt ........................ 319 
Smarte, Chris .................... 290 
Smerdzinksi, Stephanie ... 286 
Smith, Ainslee ........ ... ... ..... 287 
Smith, Allegra ........ ... ... ...... 331 
Smith, All ison .. .. ..... ... ... .. ... 249 
Smith, Andrew ......... 271 , 300 
Smith, Ashley .. .. .... .. .... 51, 236 
Smith, Billy .. ....................... 277 
Smith, Brittani ................... 286 
Smith, Caley .............. 236, 311 
Smith, Carleigh ................. 249 
Smith, Chelsea ................ .. 286 
Sm ith, Christine ... .... ........ 261 
Smith, Christy ................... 286 
Smith, Cole ......................... 271 
Smith, Dominique ............ 342 
Smith, Jackie ...................... 357 
Smith, Katie ....................... 286 
Smith, Lindsay ................... 286 
Smith, Lindsey ................... 246 
Smith, Megan ........... 286, 323 
Smith, Nikki ....................... 311 
Smith, Rachel .................... 363 
Smith, Sally .................. .. .... 323 
Smith, Sean ........................ 236 
Smith, Theresa ................... 3 11 
Smith, Thomas .................. 236 
Smullen, Dan ..................... 363 
Smyrl, Allison ........ .. .......... 265 
Smyth, J.P ... .. .. .................... ... 39 
Smyth, Russell ................. .. 363 
Snead, John ............... 324, 325 
Snellings, Liz ................ .. ..... 31 1 
Snow, Kelly ................ .... .... 186 
Snow, Michael .......... 278, 279 
Snyder, James .......................... . 
............................ 328. 336, 337 
Sobczak, Amanda ............. 288 
Sobel, Aaron ..................... 236 
Soberano, Royce ................. 33 
Socinski, Audra ............. .... 263 
Sockwell, Brandon ........... 363 
Soenksen, Roger .............. 166 
Softball ........................ 322-323 
Soh I, Morgan ..................... 250 
Solan, Alex ......................... 236 
Sollaccio, Sandy ................. 311 
Solometo, Julie .................. 158 
Solomon, Michelle ... .. ...... 267 
Sommers, Elizabeth ......... 236 
Song, Deven ...................... 286 
Song,Jin .............................. 270 
Sonn, Michelle ................... 288 
Sonnenberg, Neal ............. 171 
Sophomore Class Council .... 
•••• • ••• 0 •• • •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 0 ••••• 0. 2 99 
Soria, Nicolas .................. .. 275 
Sestak, Brian ..................... 254 
Southee, Jackie ........ 280, 281 
Spagnoli, Nicole ................ 184 
Spalletta, Adam ................ 266 
Sparks, Shannon ............... 363 
Spataro, Laura ................... 286 
Spaulding, Caleb ............... 236 
Speas. Nea1 ......................... 271 
Spencer, Hunter ................ 311 
Spencer, Kameron ................. . 
............................ 256, 262, 282 
Spencer, Shannon .............. 31 0 
Spencer, Wesli ............. 22, 44 
Spickard, Dena .................. .... .. 
............................. 331' 338, 339 
Spiker, Nicole .................... 236 
Sponenberg, Randi. .. l7 1, 307 
Sports Media Relations .. 207 
Sprague, Tiffany ................ 278 
Stagliano, Angela .............. 358 
Stahler, Seth ....................... 171 
Stana, Dan ......................... 295 
Stanford, Meagan ............. 267 
Stanley, Cliff ....................... 236 
Stanley, Patrick ................. 308 
Stanzel, Brittany ............... 308 
Stanzione, Natalie ............ 192 
Starck, Lauren ................... 282 
Stark, Lauren ..................... 283 
Stauder, Justin ................... 363 
StClair, Lee ........................ 265 
Stedman, Sarah ......... 274, 311 
Stefaniak, Lauren ..... 340, 341 
Stefaniak, Melissa ............. 340 
Stefanski, Julie ................... 363 
Steffy, Elizabeth ................. 31 1 
Steidler, Mark .................... 288 
Stein, Matthew ................. 184 
Steinbach, Sarah ....... 21 0, 320 
Stell, Hannah ...................... 311 
Stellute, Angela ................. 246 
Stenderup, Jenna ............... 311 
Sterling, Jessica .. ................ 171 
Stern, Kimberly ................. 171 
Sternberger, Lee .................. 71 
Stetzer, Alicia ... l71, 254, 372 
Steuer, Kai .......................... 271 
Stevens, Caitlin ................. 270 
Stevens, Mary .................... 344 
Stevens, Vanessa ............... 250 
Steward. Naomh ................. 97 
Stewart, Carolyn .............. 269 
Stewart, Emily ........... 33 1, 339 
Stewart. Katie ................... 246 
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Stickels, Allison ................. 246 
Stilwell, Anne .................... 283 
Stockton, Kathryn .. 210, 284 
Stockton, Meghan ............. 21 0 
Stokes, Kisha ..................... 357 
Stone, Audrey .................... 129 
Stone, Julie ......................... 320 
Stoneburner, Davis ........... 319 
Stoneman, Jaynell ............ 236 
Storey, Colleen ................. 300 
Stoss, Matthew ... ..... 254, 255 
Strachan, Maria .................. 171 
Strain, Brigid ....... ....... 21 0, 320 
Stratton, Vicki. .................. 270 
Strickland, Allison .... 171, 282 
Strickland, Ashley ............ 246 
Strickland, Molly ............... 277 
Strickler, Beth .......... 263, 302 
Strickler, I an .... ....... ..... ...... 286 
Strickler, Michael. ............. 286 
Stroud, Tamara ..... ............ 272 
Students for Minority 
Outreach ........... ...... ... 298-299 
Student Ambassadors ........... . 
...................................... 290-291 
Student Duke Club .. 292-293 
Student Government 
Association ........ ...... ................ . 
................... 294, 295, 296, 297 
Stuller, Kerby ........... 236, 249 
Sturgill, Beattie ......... 216, 298 
Styles, Kristin ........... 210, 277 
Suber, Kellen .................. ... 236 
Sullenger, Jay ....................... 319 
Sullivan, Gregory .............. 184 
Sullivan, Jamal. ................... 342 
Sullivan, Sean ...... ............ ... 298 
Summer, Cassie ................ 308 
Summers, Kristin .............. 331 
Summers, Sherry ............. 357 
Sumner, Paige .................... 293 
Sunde, Sarah ...................... 307 
Sunkin, Jessica .... ............... 335 
Sunset on the Quad .......... 92 
Suozzo, Laura ................... 290 
Suppon, Chuck ................. 342 
Surmaceweiz, Kevin ......... 271 
Sushner, Sarah .................. 300 
Sutton, Kelley ................... 236 
Swan, Hannah ............... ..... 210 
Swanston, Kyle ...... ........... 354 
Swartley, Ana ........... 236, 298 
Swartz, Jonathan .............. 273 
Swecker, Chris .................. 254 
Sweeney, Laura ................. 184 
Sweeney, Sean ................... 184 
Sweet, Louis ................ ...... 364 
Swift, Carly ..... .................... 126 
Swing Dance Club .......... .. 300 
Syre, Tom ....... ...... ............... 217 
Szalay, Jamey ...................... 145 
Szemis, Nina ........ ....... 78, 250 
Szuba, Chris ... ..... ....... ....... 2 72 
Tabri, William ................... 184 
Tacy, Mary ................... 41, 217 
Tae Kwon Do Club ................ . 
..................................... 300,301 
Tafaro, Christina ........ ...... 286 
Taff, Lisa ..................... 210, 279 
Taggart, Anna ....... ...... ....... 210 
Taggart, Jaime .................... 331 
Takane, Matt ............... ...... 287 
Take Back the Night .... 26-29 
Talbot, Fabiana .................. 309 
Talley, Chris .............. 266, 267 
Talley, Lisa .......................... 250 
Tam, Karina ........................ 216 
Tamborini, Ryan ...... 125, 305 
Tamburrino, Stephen ..... .. 171 
Tamburrino, Steve ........... 328 
Tan, Stephanie ................... 246 
Tansey, Elle ....................... .. 331 
Tappan, Casey .................... 114 
Tarr, Jesse .......................... 324 
Tau Beta Sigma ...... ... 302-303 
Taylor, Adam ........................ 18 
Taylor, Carl ............. ........... 278 
Taylor, James ..................... 308 
Taylor, Laura ....................... 311 
Taylor, Meg ....... ...... ........... 249 
Taylor, Rebecca ................. 216 
Taylor, Sarah ............. 268, 269 
Teasley, Joelle .................... 278 
Tedone, Kristin ........... ...... 286 
Tekesky, Scott ......................... . 
............................ 328, 336, 337 
Telefeyan, John ................. 270 
Temple, Brian .............. ....... 271 
TenHuisen, Revee .................. . 
................... 184, 253, 303, 377 
Tennis, Women's .............. 327 
Teotonio, Thais .... ...... ...... 236 
Terenzi, Chrysta ............... 267 
Thacher, Lindsey ... ........... 184 
Thacher, Shannon .... 261, 290 
Thayer, Ryan ...................... 280 
Theobalds, Katherine ....... 193 
Theta Chi .................. 304-305 
Thibault, Jenna .................. 277 
Things to do before 
Graduation ................. 124-127 
Thomas, Ben .......... ........... 354 
Thomas, Celeste .............. 282 
Thomas, Eboni ....... .... ....... 289 
Thomas, Kat ....................... 311 
Thomas, Lori 192 
Thomas, Melissa ................ 210 
Thomas, Quintrel ............ 342 
Thomas, Sarah ........................ . 
............................ 236, 253, 270 
Thompson, Alexandria ... 239 
Thompson, Ali ................... 311 
Thompson, Elisa ............. .. 268 
Thompson, Kim my .......... 250 
Thompson, Kiri ......... ....... 290 
Thompson, Michael ......... 302 
Thomson, Emily ............ .... 249 
Thomson, Susannah ......... 274 
Thornton, Dazzmond ..... 354 
Thornton, Nicole ............. 286 
Thornton, Pat .................... 271 
Thurman, Samantha .............. . 
...................................... 166, 171 
Thyrring, Katelyn ... ...... .... 286 
Tigue, Stephanie .......... ..... 257 
Tillery, Michelle ........... ..... 300 
Timberlake, Austin .......... 128 
Tip lady, Brittany ............... 165 
Tipton, Jeremy .................. 200 
Titcomb, Helen ................ 300 
Title IX Decision .... .. 130-133 
Tokar, Brianna ... ...... ...... ..... 21 0 
Tollkuhn, Skippii ..... .......... 278 
Tomlin, Jonathan ............... 21 0 
Tomlinson, Jessica ....... ..... 286 
Toms, Anne ....................... 265 
Toms, Bobby ...................... 118 
Toolan, Allyson ....... ..... ..... 290 
Torano, Tamara ................ 184 
Torano, Tami. .......... .. 261, 290 
Torcivia, Stephanie .......... 244 
Torok, Jacob ........ .............. 363 
Torres, Claudia .. ..... ...... .... 250 
Toscano, Kelsey ............. ... 286 
Totten, Mark ............ 346, 347 
Townes, Risharddi ... ..... ... 254 
Townsend, Amy ................. 311 
Townsend, Brittney ............... . 
I.................................... 184' 3 II 
Towsend, Matt ................... 319 
Tran, Kimberly .................. 304 
Tran, Susan ........................ 279 
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Patrons 
David & Luanne Kolleda 
Cathy & Mark Kosi 
Jeff Kotsch & Connie Lambert 
The Laser Family 
Mr. & Mrs. John N. Lawlessjr 
Charles & Rebecca Long 
Ludka Family 
Mr. & Mrs. Jon Macey 
Mark Minick 
Mr. & Mrs. Charles U. Muller, Jr. 
Don &: Nancy Nicolson 
Dan & Robin Noakes 
Patrick J. Noonan 
Joe & Jeanne O'Dowd 
Ellen & Marty O'Neill 
Kathv 8c Bob Orchant 
John & Su/anne O Rourke 
I * 
■/ 
Index 401 
Tran, Tiffany ...................... 270 
Trask, Lauren .................... 239 
Travers, Meagan ............... 244 
Treacy, Jill .................... 40, 258 
Treadaway, Emily ............... 216 
Triathlon Club .... .. ............ 302 
Trigeiro, Paul ..................... 288 
Trivett, Dexter ................. 184 
Trombley, Julia .................. 184 
Trott, Eric .. ............... 254, 270 
Troup, Lindsey .................. 261 
Trow, Suzanne ................... Ill 
Trudel, Rebecca ................ 261 
Trueblood, Allyn .............. 204 
Truglio, Allison .................. 360 
Trumble, Shelby ................ 239 
Trumbo, Laura .................. 246 
Truong, Vicki ..................... 304 
Tsarnas, Briana ................. 288 
Tschohl , Jared ................... 363 
Tucker, Ash ley .................. 265 
Tucke r, Pat ......................... 270 
Turissin i, Daniel ................ 238 
Turner, Ben ........................ 308 
Turner, Brian ..................... 278 
Turner, Jeff ......................... 302 
Turner, Joe ......................... 239 
Turner, Lauren .................. 249 
Turner, Marcus ................. 342 
Turner, Shavonne ............. 239 
Tuten, Erica ........................ 174 
Tutino, Laura ............. l71 , 265 
Tuttle, Ryan ....................... 287 
Tweedy, Katharine ........... 185 
Twigg, Sara ........... 95, 93, 184 
Tyler, Kim ............................ 311 
Tyler, Meghan .................... 303 
Tyree, Michelle .................. 331 
Uanserume, Sam .............. 304 
Ullrich, Rebecca ................ 171 
Ulmer, Lisa ......................... 239 
Ulrich, Courtney .............. 250 
Ulrich, Paul ........................ 328 
Ultimate Frisbee ....... 128-129 
Uncapher, Meghan ........... 263 
University Program Board .... 
...................................... 306-307 
Up 'ti l Dawn ...................... 303 
1402 I Closing 
Uqdah, Nina ....... .. ............. 357 
Urso, Christina ................. 290 
Usle, Emily ........... ....... ....... 360 
Usry, Mark ......................... 182 
Vacca, Danielle ......... 216, 249 
Vahabzadeh, Beth ............. 261 
Valentine, Audrey ............ I 07 
Valentine, Palmer ....... 62, 311 
Vanartsdalen, Kimberly .. 192 
Vandenbergh, Christ ina .. 239 
Vanderveldt, Ariana ........ 239 
Van Buskirk, Katie ............ 311 
Van Natta, Nicole ............. 311 
Van Wagner, T.J ................ 335 
Van Winkle, Stirling ............... . 
............................. 133, 360, 361 
Varfolomeeva, Veronika ....... . 
.............................................. 275 
Vaughan, Christopher ..... 184 
Vaughan, Ryan ................... 245 
Vaughn, Adrienne ..... 170, 30 I 
Vaughn, Taylor .................. 246 
Velleco, Marissa ........ 118, 285 
Vend ito, Marissa ............... 286 
Vera, Brittany ........... 239, 257 
Verde, Michelle ................. 286 
Versfeld, Baill ie ........ 340, 341 
Vetter, Dana ...................... 261 
Viar, Lacey .................. 239, 251 
Vicedomini, Martha ......... 279 
Vietnamese Student 
Assocation .................... ..... 3 04 
Vigliotti , Sarah .................. 249 
Villacrusis, Raphael .......... 270 
Vinacco, Alaina ............... .. 300 
Volleyball .................... 350-351 
Von Imhof, Cristoph ....... 288 
Von Tersch, Theresa ....... 239 
Wade, Holly ...................... 122 
Wade, Jessica ..................... 331 
Wagner, Janice .................. 320 Webb, Thomas ................. 304 
Wagner, Tammy ................ 217 Webber, Briana ................ 250 
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